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Editorial Notes. 
A Happy X ew Year l<> all Readers. 

* * * 
Tho dawn of the new year is heralded by two Yery 

important phaces-the formation of our own Corps Old 
Comrades As:.;ociation and the adopliion of THE \YIRE 

a s the Cm-ps :\lagaziue ami the offic.ial organ of the 
'ignals A ·soeiation. 

Taking into consideration the cost of production 
111 lh s day o! high prices. the ten mouths' run 

oi tho maga2iinc in 1920 was oxtt·emely :;atisfacl<>t')' ; 
the general deficit hoYering round £60. 

or this amount, a fair proportion is realisable, being 
amounts due from sale overseas. in far cornet" of our 

Empire-. and which mu t·, of nece ity. take con ·idcrable 
lim in coming to hand. 

lt is now hQped, that with these uc~,-· intere·t , the 
de ire to build up and maintain the prestige and honour 
oi the new orp- of which we nrc mcmbms, and the 

desire to tit our own magazine to rank among the fore

most of Corps and RegimenLll publica!'on-, ewry ma n 
will consider it to be pa-rt of his duty lo suppod 'l'HE 

\\' rR£ and become a member of his own orps As o· 

<:iation . 

.\.n extremely useful publication hn ju l been re· 

ccived cnlitl('d "The • t·viC·J Handbook ,'' published for 

the g ncral gnidaz·ce of tho e who ha,·e sened in all 

bmnchc of the en· ice, Inclusive of the : 'ercanttle 

.\:arin t>; thei r wid,•ws, children ~nd othPr C<"-Cndants; 

uur~,·s; and ml'mbcr~ of all \\'onH'n'~ .~<' l'l'icPs. The 

book is compil\'d b~ <'<plain H. 11: C'. Baird, n., .0., 
h•l The Bnl1's, and i,- pnblish<'d at th ,-cr~· nominal 

price of 2s. 6d. 
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Int.ere ting and usefal infor•naliCJn, of which eYet·y 
man .hould be in pos e sion, cnuv.s the pa acs from 
co,·cr t<> co,rel'. ubject , ·uch as Prnsion , )lcdal·, 

Ci"il Liabilities, Help toward J~mploymcul , Land 
ettl rnent , Allowances :ond P E>u ion on Re-en listment 

ar cleady and concisely dealt with. 

Copies can bo obtained from 96 'hoc Lane, Fleet 
h·eet, E. .4, 2.s. 9d. po t free. 

Copies of the R.E.O.C.A. alendar fot' 1921 are .till 
obtainable. a nd it i· hoped that the few W<' haYe on 
baud may be cleared. Price 1:;. 9d .. or po::.t free 2s. 

Il is with much regret we 1 art 1\ilh our old friend, 

C .. )I. E. G. Honeywill. who is taking up an appoint
ment in Xigeria under the Crown Agents. . .)1. 
Houeywill was instrumental in building up the , ignals 

Branch R.E.O.l.A. to ito present magnificent propor
tiOns. The be ·t of good fortune go with him. His 

place is ably filled by C. .)1. W. Butler. late chief 

clerk at the Training Centre, and on him deYolves the 
duty of building up the new As.sociation for the Royal 
Corps of ignal-. 

11m EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 
At a representati,·e meeting held aL the R.E. 

Library, Horse Guards, London, .W.l, on Tuesday, 
Decembet' 14th. 1900, presided over by Brig.-General 
E. n. Godfrey-Faut.sett , C.B., C .. H.G .. the organisation 
for th Royal Corps of Signals was inaugurated under 
the title of ··, ignals As.ociation." 

A Council (Jf )J.&nagement was elected, and it was 

decided to elect the following 'u b-Commitlces :-
1-0ld Comrades Committee. 
2-Benevolent Fund Committee. 

3-Corp Publications Committee. 

Bv the time these not~s appea•· in print, the first 
meeting of the Executive Committee will have been 

held, rule and policies ft'amed, and course· of future 
action decided. 

The 'ignals A ociation ha,; been inaugurated under 

v ry fa\'ourable circumstances, inru;.much as the credit 
balanc!' in bauk exceed. £1600. 

It is c,·ident that the &ucceoss of the , 'ignals Aswcia
tiou lies almo~t entirely with the existiug membrrs o{ 

thf' Corps, and the formation throughout the kingdom 

of local branchl'•. The Committ-ee of )fanag~>mc·nt arc 

lookiug f,,r,v:mJ to the co-operation of the Territorial 

ignal nits in this latter t'Cbpt·d. 

. \. move has been made in llw Jire lion of obtaining 
large1· headquartl!rs in Lundon in the ncar future. 

)lcrnben;hip cards will be ready shorll,1· and will he 

·u pplied to the 1 ep1·e eut~.liv(•s concel'llcd. Those of 

the l 'orp · s ituated in l-h<" 'l'l·,ti uillg Cf'lltn• cau obtain 
detail d infcn·mal'on from the follo wing:-

)l arc !icld R .•. ~\1 . H. !1.oulgc1·, bt Train in~ lhlln. 
lL · . .\I. Xolan. "A'' Comp:wy 
R.Q .. \1.~ . "\ .• haw. \\".O.s am! ~. l'.O.~ ) le :. 

C'ro\1 borough-)lajor E. uc \\" . H. B:·ad!Py. Officers ' 
.\fess. 

·. s.) l. H .. Jon<>s, '·I" Compan,,·· 

ln conncctiou with the formation of Branche . the 

• cer tary would be glad to hc"r fr'lm any mcmb£'1' who 
would b willing tu form a branch in hi· )(,calily and to 

act as hon. ecreta1·y fo1· that district. 

X<>miual roll of ex- ignalm n li\'ing in his neigh
bourhood would be supplied. a nd CVt'ry asS'i ·tauce givc11 
him in his work. 

The nuclei of branchc ha\'C already been formed 

in Birmingham. Belfa. t. Exeter and Li,·erpool. 

As you ba\'e already seen by the Edlitmial ~ol<s, 

C .• ' . .\I. Hone,\'\>"ill has left for a murc . alubrious climate. 
.\fay his •· bright ;tar of good fortune" follow him. In 
taking ov~r hi - duLic•. I feel that 1 hu' c strppt>d into 

the shoe· of a man who ha spared no effort in the 

work of establ1shing the nucleus of the ne~ · Associa
tiou, and that I shall have lo go "all ou t" to keetl 

pac · with tho rc,ults he ha already obtained . )Jay 
I lake th\ opport:.~t.ity of m; uring m 111b t·s, present 
and prospective, of my whole-hearted interest and sup

port. I shall be happy. al any liwc. to do al l that is 

ro iblo in the interests of the .\ ~~ocialion toward~ the 

furtherance of ita p1 imary obj .cts, vi7.. : To foster "·'Jirit 
rf,. r·orJi13 amongst. all ra11k and lo a"~i~t all desening 
cases towards the l'ealisalion of thei •· ambitions; allu in 

o rder to ·any out this programmr' to Lhr· laoL I t tN I 
would re>'pectfull _v ask all members for the same loyal 

support they have hitherto given my pt·cdccessor (with 
a liltle cxtr~ thrown in for lnl:k). 

With best wi. hcs for tho New Y car to all , 
Your& faithfully, 

\V. J:lUTLElt, 

, 'ecretary. 

Extract from a letter circulated in a ::crtaiu Traiuing 

·BattaLion : "Dear ~ir-1 am ju t w.riting to a<;k you if 

therP is a ch, nee of any of the trou'p» washing. " lt is 

publif;hed for informatio11 that even in th e moRt Pl·igid 

weather this operati1m i» invariably vcdot 1n d daily, 

lJcfoJ·e 01 cakfast.. 
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The Art of Boxing . 
BY ('Al!T.U~ .J. C'. J. DAT:roN. 

From many ·yPars· PXp<·l·u•nce a~J .association with 
1he noble a1·t ~n the ca 'l;lCities of pnnctpal, referee and 
honorary instructor to the Police, I_ have come to the 
conclusion that there arc no thconcs to be advanced 
which were nnknown twenty years ago, and, conse
<iU ntly , any hone_sl attempt t~ write on the art of 
boxing, in my 01pin 1011, mu ·t confine 1tself to these prm· 
c iples which every fa mons t•xponent of. the 3:rt. has 
mastered the lack of one or more of whtch prmc1ples 
-ca.n be ~ cr•ibed to the m{ljority of om· "striking" 
failures of the past two years. 

I will endeavour, therefoN', in this eries of a~·ticles 
to explain a simply as possible-unfortuna tely \\'tthou t 
the help of ill ustration the flnJ<:lDmental$ of. the_ game 
with the p1'im&ry objeCt of J?Uttlng the non ce 111 the 
right direction. and to ~mphas1 .~ Lhe_ nece~s1ty of paymg 
attention to certam po111ts of \' ltal 1mportance. 

As in all othe:· branches of &pQrt, it i the easiest 
~possible th ing in Boxing to acqnit·e a number of· fault~, 
which a.r almost ineradi.cr'lble unle a good ·tart ?S 
made, a nd it may be sai d h r e and now, that a month 
uucler a good in~trnctor is worth a year' _stud~ of any 
theory of the cience which may be fvund m prmt; but 
as good in trnctor are. not .. two a penny," it_ is hoped 
that an intell i"'t'n t novice may gather uffic1ent from 
these articles t~ enable him to chw e a good in tructor 
by induction-to :1s"! a . ignals term . 

·style. 
A fervent regard for ~ood sty!~ is t~e first principal 

ingredie11t in a ny ch~mpton-to-be. _It IS first ne~essary 
to adopt a good J>Osltlon. a nd 1t 1 p1·opo_ed, lll th1s 
article. to how how the body should be s1tuated and 
how to "frame up" when facill"' an opponent. A good 
.stance requirPs :-

1- Easines. 
2--Ev I')' ad Yautage. taken of height. 
3--0n which allow~ of a rapid adYanee or relreat. 

4--As snn\11 an l'Xpo me a po$sibl of the body lo 
1-h opponent. 

5--The possibility of a quick attack with t)le left 
and the keeping of a goad guard w1th the 
1·ight. 

Dealing fir•l with Lhc position of the foot, w will 
·oppose that you are facing :L ln<Ul and that you f,·ame 

l lp in the usual wav, i.r., left fool aud left hand for
warrd. The bodv sliould 1-le eveuly balanced on both 
J·egs to enabl e the quick m?veme!1t of _the whole body 
-either aclvancing or rt>l1· atmg. The nght foot honld 
be from fom·tee•1 to eight •en in h f!. to th rear. of left 
foot and should incline at an angle f1·om tJurty to 
fortv-fi,ro degrees tn that font. anJ about e,·en inches 
to the right of the lil1 of the left foot. 

The~e rncasurem ·nts may va1·y a' a man may be very 
tall 01' very hart, bul th. y ~re oorrect f?r a man. of 
averag height; the 011 pomt m th foregolllg to wluch 
th re must be no rariation is that the left toe must 
·point swaight ·In the djrection of th~ opponent, as i11 
this way on-ly can the tl'tle left _be dehvered .. To prove 
this, try turning the left toe_ u~ evc1· so .shg'thtly and 
notice the tenden ::y. when h1tt111g out w1th the left, 
Lo pull aero. the bod of an opponent and• so miss the 

ma1·k; notice, again, the great number of men at fault 
on this point and try to d?sco,·er any one amongst them 
able to deliver a straight left lead. 

The legs shou ld be tra ight , although uot stiff. It is 
mmeces ary to give your opponent an ad"antage _by 
bending the ' knees and sinki ng down . as by so Jmng 
you not only become hmter but 1·educc yonr reach 
co usiderably. 

HM•ing dealt w-ith the feet and legs, it is necessa!'Y 
now to consider the position of the kunk. TheoretiC· 
ally, th position p1·esenting a side view to tl~e opp?nent 
-thus exposing as little of the body as po. ' tble-rs the 
be t; but in pmctice, the medium betw<>en the side and 
square Yiew will be found useful for the purpose of 
bringing th right into play. 

The head hould neither be thrust forwa1·d nor held 
baek, as either po ilion will alter th~ . balanc of the 
bod')'; keep the head in it· norma_! pos1t10n, ~nd! if y~mr 
build allows of it, sh1-ink the pomt of the Jaw behmd 
the left shoulcier '')I' protection. Above all, look _straight 
into the eye- of vo nr opponent, for by so dmng you 
can see the movements of his hands and feeL 

An old in tructor of mine told me to hit out. imme
diately my opponent dropp~d or ~hifted his eye from 
mine, and I found the adYtce qmte round. 

The actual position of the arms is ~ de.batable po.int 
with even the be·t exponents of the sc1ence, but I tlu_nk 
it best to lay down. first of all, th ·e rules about wh1ch 
most are agreed :__:: 

1- Th e arm:; should ne,~er be dropped tmde1: any 
circumstance whil t facing an opponent. 

2-Neither ann should be dropped below the belt, 
although it may be nece sary to ra-ise both 
when boxing a tall r man. 

3--The J ft is used· primaril~· for attack, and the 
right primarily fo1· guard. 

I think it b t for the novice to adopt the position 
u ed bv the maiot-itv of boxer:> of the old Engh«h 
school, -i.e., the left arm ' honld rot t-e ea ily along the 
the line of the direction of the left toe; arm well away 
from the body; back of ha•1d to the gro,md and knuckles 
p-ointing towards the opponent's fac('. The forear!l~ 
inclined upw rd -. with tht> for arm and back of hand m 
the same traight line. 

Th rotating motion will nable the arm lo be hot 
out from any p~int of th circle witl10~1~, a· t~e ~eri
ca ns ay, "sendmg a po tcard to 'IY 1t s cor.ung. 

The t·ight arm should be laid o,·er the mark with 
the fort>arm inclining up to the left _brea t. .\.s tated 
befo~·e . this :mn mu t b regard.ed pr1mar1ly as a. guard. 
Tht> arm hould be held acrain.st thE' body. as a blow 
on the elbow of the right a~m which i· !wid away from 
the pit of the · tomach could e<l ' ll~- came a man to · ub
,idc into the boxeT' "no man's land." 

Thus we han• dealt with the position of the body in 
readiness fl>r attack or retreat when facing an opponent. 

• s a useful first praclicl' for a no,·~ce. I sho~1ld like 
to s him fulfilling all the a-bov~ rcqmre~u·nts ur fr~nt 
of a man who will skin about , 1ile-steppmg, retreatmg 
and ad,•ru1cing (neithei· exchanging bl?\v ). whilst ~he 
no vic follow · him, keepin<' pi'Op ''l' p~ 1tu n and _paymg 
vnrticulal· attention to kE> l~ng hi_s l!'fl toe stnughl ·~t 
the man facing. and ke pmg Jus eye,;; fi. ·e<L on h1s 
O!YpOllent' . 

In th n xt al'1:~cle I . hall deal · pccially with the 
left leads and the variou· forms of guard$. 
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TRAINING CENTRE NOTES. 

I st Training Battalion Gossip. 
Christmas Cheer? 

Judging from the lengtl1 of bhe hri tmas leave 
granted to the troop <>f the ....,ignal Training Centre, I 
~<>m afraid the period of "good cheer·• th.i year was 
rather a short one to the lucky individuals who were 
able to get away. \Yhen orders res1>ecting the leave 
were published a few da.y- before, great d!isappointment 
w.as felt in that only a long weEk-end had been granted, 
and <>ur ympathy went out to the w1fortunate members 
proceeding to the orth and other clistan centres, who 
joined their family circle ·• ometime' · on Chri tmas 
Day, rushed round their friends, and commenced t-he 
return journey on Boxing Da.>. \Y e cannot help but 
envy our half-section Jack of: the .c avy, wh<>, according 
t<> the daily Press, had his ten or fourteen days' 
Cru·i tmas leave. 

"E" Company, as us<~al, were to the fore in looking 
after the comfort and i11joyment of their men, and. a 
look in at their dining room revealed a very attracti,·e 
&eene, reflect;ing muclt credit on those re ponsible for 
its fe tive appearance. 

'pecial Chtistma.s dinners were arranged b:· all the 
Companies, and what with special football matches, 
Company concerts, dances, and an excellent cinema 
programme at the Y.)LO.A.., there wa not much fear 
of any dull moment in Oamp a far a. )laresfield wa-s 
e<>ncerned. 

Royal Corps of Signals O.C.A. 
As <>utlined in THE WiltE ~ocme few weeks ago, it 

has now been decided to form an Old Comrades A~so
dalion for the R<lyal C<>rps o£ ·igna)s, diJ trict branches 
<•f which will shortly be formed at ~laresfield and Crow

borough Camps. Any indiYidiual desirous of joining the 
As.."'Cialion, 01 tt·ansferring from the R.E.O.C.A., 
hould hand their names to Company , er •eant-~Iajor3 

a early a pos.,ible. Further particulars regarding 
( omrnittRe. et-c .. will be notifi<>d l~ter in the-se columns. 

The Monthly "Howler." 
We all agrPe that the troops at ~1are field have a 

som!'what ;;trenuou. lime. Lut it has been left to one
of our umpan~· typist!\ to remir.d u~ in a practical 

manner. On examining a letler the- other day we wer& 
w·prised to find the following: "On joining the 'igna.L 

StrainillfJ Battalion:· 

A Useful Service Calendar. 
The ·• Union Jack" lub Pocket Calendar and Diary

for 1921 ha ju,t been publi hcd'. and i one of th& 
neatest we haYe ~een since •pre-war days. In it will. 
be found a torehouse of useful and jnteresling informa
tion to the n-ice man. and at the low price of one
shilling. at which it i offered, should be a very ~lrofit
able inve tment. Further particular regarding this. 
Calendar will be found on another page. 

Things We Want to Know. 
If some of our Company e<>ok could' be proYided with 

booklets on '· Tea-.and how to brew it" ? 

The name of the arti t ( ?) developing his fine art on 
"D" Company )Ies Hut·! 

H the recent issue of shoe has not gi\·en a l!ittle stimu
lant lo the Camp dance ? 

If '·Ginger" ( {)tporal ' :.\less) ha been captured by th& 
inn Feiuers whilst on lea\·e? 

\Yhere do the local "gip ies" ~o in wiuler time? 

\Yhen the . T.C. busse will commence the )[aresfield 
Park-Uc!dield ~ervice at advantageous fares to the 
troops. or are we still waiting fot· the tickets to be
printed? 

Company Notes. 

" A" Company. 

E. F. 

Fir t of all, this mouth I take the opportunity of• 
wi~hing the Editor an.d all readn:> of THE WIRE a. 
IJright and prO! pE'l'OUS ew Y Par. 

Owing to a slight indispo ilion T w.as unaule to 
tackle any notes last month, but I s; that "Eddy" and 
"F" C<>mpanies published our sp01 ts news between 
them. "F..d.dy" must have had a good pegg r, though. 
to make 1.3 goals in that hockey match , as I only 
conn ted 12; still, I may have mi oountcd myself. o we 
won't argue over the little mattee of one goal. 

Tha.uks, "Douglas Ttliumph,' ' for that bit of sym
pathy in your notes, but we cnn do wibhout it, ami 
don't forget th&t we have yet io meet you at football, 

,JANO.\RY, 1921 THE WIRE 
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THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 

have the Finest Stock 
in 1London of Presentation 

Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 

of which inspection is invited. 
(l The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (l Selections of 

articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

GcrDlL]D)§Wl 1riHJ§ eLk§ tLVEIRK§ 
c ([)) 1P3 I[]t wdli wliicli i.s incorporate{) 

71ie 0o(o.smdhs._1{[[uznce !!/ fst,a 11J/. 
.JEWELLERS TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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and " Eddy" will tell yon lhat. w' want watching in 
that branch of sport. 

"'e .Larted the r~s C'ount~y a n very b,adly, 
only eight runners t,urniug out for Lhe fir t rae<>; one 

of whom. I believe, fell in the pond' at Piltdown-at 
le.1 ·t, he didn't. fini: 1-and although the other seven 
fini hed pretty well up . we had to be c~ntent with fifth 
place (I wTile fifth. as il. sounds much better t•han last). 
We did much bet er lin the • cond race, finishing second 
to "Eddy' ' (who al o won the fir t race). but from fiftJ1 
to second i· a. big improvement. and we are till pegging 
away. 

Talking of Cro ountry, quite an amusing little 
incident occurred after one of our inter-PlAtoon races. 
The point were being reckoned' u;p> in the Company 
office, and the person reckoning up got as far a eighth 
mar' in, but could find no trace of bhe ninth. He 
walked up to a. certain ~.C. O. who was in the office 
and explained tbat there appeared to be no t.race of 
- ·o. 9. "\\'hat?'' exclaimed Lhi · , .C 0. "Oh, well, 
he must have been a blank fi!e." 

Gn.ANMAR. 

"E" Company. 
Business ha not permitted of the accumulation of 

much data this month, but I have the pleasure of 
placing on reco!d the following:-

Hockey. 
"Eddy" an still going sh·ong, and though we expect 

to have a. few stiff fights, we feel confident of retaining 
the Champion-hip and hicld again this season (pro
viding our goalie doe n't get the wind up). A few days 
ago we met ·• F" Company and defeated! them by two 
goal to one. {r eYer mind, "F," you can take your 
re,·enge out of "Ack."). 

Football. 
We are doing pretty well in the , occer line up to 

now, and since our last notes appeared! we have met 
"Admin.·· and defeated them, 3--1. We till l10ld 
t<econd po ition un the nior Lea ue, and we hope to 
"pip" Don in due course. The Junior team are still 
going ·trong, and h<>.ve yet to be defeated-well done, 

nd keep it up. 

Cross-Country Running. 
.\ nother "run" has taken place, and once again 

"Eddy" romped home easy winners. If present form 
is maintained, we hope to have t he pleasure of meet ing 
the l,,~t in the 2nd Battalion. Look out "C," and 
" hold t ight. " 

'' Eddy '' Concert Party. 
It is with plea ure we anuouuce the formatiott of 

"Eddy" Concert Party. 1 o doubt w • ha,-e a great 
deal of hidden talent in the C'ompauy which only needs 
bringing out. \Ye wish the new ,·enLut·e the best of 

luck, and hope that it. will meet with the succe s it 
de erves. ~o doubt the concern, ably managed by 
"R<1berL" will be a "stunner." 

In clo ing these notes we wish the Editor and every 
On€1 a b1~ight and prospemus Xew Year. 

DrsTY. 

" J " Cable Section. 
Although a. mall unit, we are tul'lling out cham

pioll-. Under the au pices of the South of. the Thames 
l.C.A. .. held a.t Pre ton Park, Brigd1ton, on Dec. 11th, 

1920, ignalman Cotterell won the five mil es usse:'l: 
.Junior Cham!pi;;nshirJ and' wa aw:cded thP gold· medal, 
winning by about 500 yards (time 33 mi11s. 1812,5 sec .). 

ignalm,an Cotterell has recei,•ed many congratulatory 
letter on lllis splendid performance, the Brighton and 
County Harriers wishine; hlm to become a member. 
Pleased! as t.he Jazzer are with their "Joe,'' they will 
not be satisfied till he has been elected to run for 
Gr'(lat Britain at the Olympic game . 

LfCorpl. ~IoCafferty won the Open Light Heavy 
Weight competition held at ~ l are field on Dec. · 2nd, 
knocking out pper lark. of "ID'' Company. ~n the 
second round. 

LJ orpl. ~JcCafferty shouldl hav b en billed for a. 
contest at ~Jr. Hlarry Preston 's boxing carnival at the 
Dome, Brighton, on Dec. 11th. Unfortunately, owing 
to the programmes having been com:p.leted, he ·did not 
appear. He has been promi d a. contest at the next 
carnival. 

~ignalman ~ fcY~y unfortunately had to retire in 
the semi-final with ignalman B-aines, of " D" Company, 
in t,he Vi'elter WeQght competition, ow·ing to an injured 
thumb. Kext time, it must be "thumbs up." 

ignalman ohley still retains his position as left 
half in lhe cond Eleven, land' played exceptionally 
well against Bexhill. ' 

It has been put to the , ports Committee that the 
.Jazze•·s may be attached to "D" C'ompan,,· instead of 
"A" for sports. \Ve are so closely allied to "D" Com
f,.l<>ny . The majority of N .. O.s nnd m~n came fJ·om 
"D"; we turn to " D" when w are hungry; we share 
tho garden produce; and now the kind off r for us to 
share their reading a~d' recreation l'Oom that is to be 
epened shortly, has appealed to u.<> so m uch that it is 
the nnanimou11 wish of all to show our appreciation and 
to h lp with a few points to the best of our ab il ity. 

J AZZER. 

JANUARY, 1921 

II 
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J W Gould & Sons 
CilJil and rJ«ilitar)) CCailors 

expert :Breeches ~akers 

Lt.-Col. R.E. B. writes : 

ARMY OF TH E BLACK SEA. 
26/7/20. 

" Dear Mr. Gould.- The Breeches arrived 
" yesterday, and are excellent- as usual. Many 

" thanks." 

1 08, HIGH STREET 
PHONE : 

UCKFIELD 12 UCKFIELD 

7 
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Crowborough Notes. 
" B" C ompany. 

A I hav beelt on.leav ome time, I am afraid news 
will b very ~carce, but I hope to d'o ]lette1· next monti1. 

The ompany lost more than half its personnel, 
po~ted to "P" Company, and owing to the !rellero ity 
of th Chri tmas Jea,·e. only a handful of •. C.O. and 
m n r emain d to enjoy the good thing.s 

The :'lie ·s Hut \·as tastefully decorated with ver
green , etc., and pp1·opriate mottoes chalked upon the 
door. The mQil sat down to a. dinner of poultry, pork 
and vegetables, followed by the t.ime-honoured 
"Chri tma Duff," and oranges, drinks, etc. They 
were, of com e, waited on by the •. . 0. present, who 
Sit down afte1· the men bad finished. 

\\ ha\·e to welcome to our married I·oll another 
member of the Company, who "pa -ed away" from his 
~chel~r's life whilst on Jea,·e. ) Jay he never regret 
1t. All our senior X.C.O._s are now married. 

There i- just a. little "grouse" in 'he C ' It . . " ompany. 
lS sa!d that there is a good tock or sporting quipment 
and plenty of ·port~ meeting ' aud yet the sport s 
th_emseh·e are Jlot forthcoming \'i'e hope that this 
"Ill so~a be remedied, and that our football and hockey 
enthusmst may have a chance to how their mettle in 
the nea · future. 

h er~o! and good luck to our :'llagazine throughout 
the en nlllg year. 

"C" C ompany. 
DOUllLEYOU. 

Hearty congratulations to our 0.0. on lhe occa ion 
of his marria-ge on Xovember 30th, 1920_ 

The be t o£ wishes go to our late 2nd in Command 
Ca t F Y :\I ' . p: · · - erchant, R.E., on h's retirement from the 
• _en'ICe. His record of service is an unique one. En
h. ted at 'hatham as a boy (R gimeutal No. 7999) A il 
1st 1901 · ted ' pr . , ' po . to Rh.nks as '·. pp~r (Chatham), Nov. 
1~;t, 1903; al~llll~d L]COI-poral {end Telegraph Coy. 
A~d~rshot •, Oct. 18uJ, 1906; promoted 2/Corpl. (2nd 
.Alrhne Telegl·aph Coy., Limerick), ,June 6th, 1908; _ 
promoted Corporal (2nd Airline Telegraph Co 
Limerick), ptember 25th 1909 . . t d mpany, 
(" B" .. 1 ' ' ptomo e • rgeant 

' Jg~ C'ompan)' Limerick), ptember 16th 
1:11; ap~Olnteci AjC.Q. :'I f. . (5th 'ignat Com an ' 
hance) ~ o · be 8 h 9 P y, .. - ~em r t ' 1 14; commi~sioued 2nd Lieut. 
(5th :-, ,gnal Coy., France), pril 18th, 1915 ; appointed 
• \ ,Uapt.' :'lla,·ch 15th. 1917 ; prom<Jted Lieut (A/Capt.), 
Jun~ 26th. 1917 ; appointed A, .\ f.ajor Oct. 10t11., 1918. 

( ar·L :\Jerchant went to France with 5th i a) C 
nd · · - h gn <>y. 

• ..aw set·vJce Wit that unit in Italy, and had !,he 

rare experieuc of rising to command the unit in which 
l1e .serv din th ranks. Ho wenl to Fra•1ce as 'ergeant 
on ,\ u u t 15th. 1914, and return d with the Cadr of 
th me Company to Alder hot on )lay 12th, 1919. 
Awarded :\fil itary ross and' Distinguished Conduct 
M ool ; a l o mentioned in De p? tches 

Capt. :\J rcbant was an active agent and contributor 
~o 'l'hr· Sapper over the nom de plum.e of " ignals" 
m yr -war days, and ha l'ecenlly oonttii.buted many 
artlcl s over the name of "Bunyah." to THE \VmE. 

H~ retired with the rank of :'llajor, NoY. 16th, 1920. 
\\ e aLo extend our be t wishe to R '[ " ' J d . . .... , . l.' ew an s 

on h1 return to ci,·ilian life. :\Iay his hadow never 
grow les•. We welcome C. ::\1. Williams, la te of '· P" 

ompany, as hi succe· or. 

. Nothing o£ importance ha happened in the sports 
hne, except a few minor matches. All interest ha been 
focussed on Amny andl 'harity f'up and th' . . , mgs are 
begmmng to hum. 

A very intere ting match was p!•yed beh,·een u1e 
:·Old weats" and the "Youngsters," .resulting in~ 
m favour of the latter. Though the " Old weats" were 
only ten strong they put up a good show. Their total 
~ervice wa 122 years The ~arne waa fast and f · ,~ . , , · ur1ous. 

T1cketty at left back was as firm as a rock (like hi 
"d ff' ') . s u ; 111 fact, ha was impregnable. 

Another "Old . weat" who played a cleYer game 
wa ·• Kaka" a!J centre forwa.rd. " K tt" ~at outside 1 ft 
k' k d 1 e ' 1c ·e we I and true wl!Pn he kicked the ball, which 
wa very seldom. H e haa got a habit (like some fir t 
team players) of kicking 1wthing. " Bhanco · · wa a. 
tower of strength, but t.he effects oD Tunbridge \Yell 
told. ' 'h-:-I hear he is dead on the ta~k, now, and 
a.l·o, I beheve, "square pu!illi11g." 

I ~1u t &'ty a. word! in prais of • Bnrgoo,' · who kept 
goal 111 tru ··Hardy" fu hion, and it was due to his 
Herculean efforts that the sco;v was not bigger than 
it was. 

"G" C ompany. 
, 'i nce last having written, nothing very serious has 

been ent red on in the way of sporfr-.such a Foot,ball 
or Hockey. \Ve played "B" Company at the former 
and a rather poor game resulted in a score of 1 all ' 
a~d a pl:otest from both sid against the referee. "0': 
Company has been met and defeated at 'h t· k b " e s 1c game 

y .5 goal6 to 2. Onr goalie played a magnificent, game 
~hlch, probably, contributed to t-he victory, but cr edit 
IS alw due to ~~ genera l play of. t he team, whose ball 
control and passing han improvedl consideJ·ably. 
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The Company Rugby repres<'ntativ ,who also dabbles 
in th Battalion Rngger affair~. wi;,he me to remind 
-eve1·yone that Rugby ('llunts towards the trophy, and 
urges that all Companies produce a team in order that 
\VO may not take what will afte-rwards be called an 
nnfair advantage of th m. Als~, our enthusiast com
plaine that }llatches have been cancelled by people who 
are in no way associated with t.he gume. The Company 
fifteen are very fit, and eager to cross shirt· with any 
other te.1.m who will plav 'hem. 

In the recent 2nd T.B. Inter-Company 'hoot, we 
won, as was anticipated, by a. short head. The .. short 
head" part of it wa dne to some of our be t shots, 
such as ergt. :'llarshall, being unable to fire. The 
performance wa , afte;: all, a very creditable one and 
in vie')' of two thing : (1) to maintain the top place, 
.and (~) the c·arly commencement of an I nter-Platoon 
shoot, it is particularly desired that all the Company 
p rsonnel will avail them elve of every opportunity 
of pracli ing, in order to emulate the example shown 
by Corp!. imp~un, who di tinguished himself in the 
.above competition by being top scorer. 

The hooting representativ w'.i hes it to be known. 
too, that he would welcome a .hoot with any other 

Company-~faresfield not xclndecl. 

N - A 
\ 

-
Cold Nights WHICH 

Owing to the inclement weather, Cros~-Country 
Running, at which we ar doing quite well (and are 
conficl nt of doing better), ha been impossible. 

This Company 1provid quite a number of the 
Batt..1.non Rmming team, .and• in the 'ussex .Junior 
Championship run at Brighton recently, out of six of 
this Company who represented the D epot, two 
fini ·hed in the first thre home, which is somewhat re
markable. 

A rathe1· unusual comedy wa· en:~cted about a month 
ago, when • o. 1 Platoon played! the girls of C1·ow
borough at Soccer! The idea must have originated 
under the stars, where it is un~rstood young souls 
associate in an endeavour to procw·e wha.t sympathy 
tihere i going. Any.bow, .a cb.a;ll1enge was ;received 
which ended , ultimately, in a falirly trong team from 
~o. 1 going to the " Blue Anchor" ground to test the 
strength of the ladies. The lads blew on to the field 
just in time to assist in the .e .. rection of the posts, which 
were charming little things about a. third of the proper 
size. The girls, in response to the whistle, turned out, 
hy and coy-lhe holder spirits in short , and the others 

in kirts. 
It had been rumoured thQt, ~s a team; tJ1ey were 

fairly hot and one will easily comprehend the astonish-

c - B 
DO YOU Warm Rooms 

Lonely Country } CHOOSE? { Hot Suppers 

Your Regimental Institute is 

The Soldiers' Rendezvous 
and every man is a Shareholder. 

(l In supporting your own Canteen you provide Funds for your Sports, 

Entertainments, and general cheeriness of life in Camp . 

ROLL UP ' • 
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ment of the Tommies' Captl<in (the Pl'lloon ergeant), 

when he wa requested b~· the leader of the opposition 
to put her adherents in their places, oand as the result 

of a. conference bt was deddl'd that. the ergeant should 
play for the fait· ex 

Tho game cYentually commenced. and it was most 
amu-ing to see ten gids madly c.areering ab ut the field, 
pu,hing and stumbling. in a vain endeavour to obtain 
po.session of an elu,i,-~ ball that wa being pa, ed from 

n·an to man. The hrce could •·pallv not be continued 

and a little manmuvring resulted' i r; three other fellow~ 
'ding with the !adie_. That. of com e, a'l:cludes the 

referee. who wa - wholehem-tedly on their ide, and 1\·ho 
put any Tommy "offsid'e'' who was in d:anger of scoring. 

The boy on the touchline did not. J1e ilale to avail 
tht-mseh· of thi unique oplJOJ lunity of enjoyment and 
showed their appreciation by sh1·ieking and' squeak

ing in all sorts of appalling w~ys. Poor ")Jr Dawson" 

wa the chief butt for all rt-marks, hut ample recom

pen:ie wa made at half-lime. when one of the girls 
said: .. I had no idea that it was 'f"ll that they were 
calling to.'' .Ad,·antage wa take~ of the inte;val to 
explain some of the theory pertaining to the game. and, 
as a con equencl', the uhsequcnt play impt·oved orne-

' what. It 'Ia not. howe,·er, without it amu ing epi· 
~ode>'. which were, unfortuna()~ly, too numerous to he 
enumerated eparall'ly here. 

A most amu 'ng afternoon's 'j)(! rt terminated eventu

ally wit.h the score 3--1 in fa,·our of t.he befrocked ones 
-and Ql! concernl'c at·e eaget}y anticipating a further 
challeugl'. 

ELECTRO:\. 

" P" Company. 
Our note for this the fir t i sue of the Royal Cor·ps 

of ' ignals )Jagazine will neces.sari ly bP very few indeed, 

for apart from the Chri · tmas festi ,·ities. nothing else of 

an~· impot·tauce h>ts happened thi last month; but aa 

the Editor expressly wi. hes this is~ue lo be a repre. enta
ti,·e one, 1 feel it incumbent on me to write a [ew lines 

however small the contribution. A expected, the week 
before Chr·il!tma · was undoubted!.'· a busy one, and all 
that. could Le heard from nearly evt'l'y quarter was, 

"Roll on Chri·tmas leave." Leave was granted to 

those who wished to partake of it from the 24th to the 

28th December. an<I.J many took ad,•antage .of this 
privil•ge. 

Two draft have left lll! t•eceully for en-ice abroad. 
To them and all other old membPt·s- of this 'ompany 
we wi h a Lright and prosperous 'ew Year and all 

good lucie On 'hrislmas Day we had a total of just 

over etghty, who sat down to a firRt rale dinnPt' ; and 
without donbt it wa a fiN/ r(l/e dirutPr. the menn con-

si-ting of ro..'l , t pork, potat.oes. bruss I sprout apple 

sauce. :tnd cabbage. followed by Christma pudding 

nnd sauce. It would have made a Piccadilly d!inner 
look poor in conrpari n. The )les Room was taste

fully decorated. and< the tables. adorned with white 

tableclot-h , were well laden with mtLs. oranges, cigar
ettes aud tobacco. La t, but not lecst were the gla se& 
(which, lik lhl' table cloths, appeat· only once a year

on thi fe ti1·e occa -ion). with which lo partake of a 
plentiful supply of wine and other uati011al beYerages, 

uch a gladden the heart of any British Tommy. 

The ucce s of our Chri rlma dinnet· arrangements 

was due to the m:tiring effort of Corpoml \VHdgoose 
and his merry men, some of w•hom were well dre sed! 
up (and nowhere to go) for the occa ion. 

Just after dinner had commenced t.he om-o1andling 
Officer paid us a ,.i it. wishing all pre ent a. very happy 

Chri.slmas and a prosperous New Year, as also did out· 

own O.C. To these good wi, hes, LfCorpl. Dakin re-

ponded on behalf of the X .O.O. and men, and three 

good hearty ch~ers were giYen for Lieut. -Col. Edge

worth and Capt. Allan respe<'li,·ely. The afternoon 
was .pent in peaceful lumber. and in the e\·eniug our 

"Carol ingers" paid a ,·i.sit to Crow borough, bnt with 
what success I am unable to ~a_,. . \Ye w~lcome with 
much pleasure the return of Capt. Allan after a period 
of absence on leaYe. 

Xo games ha,•ing been played dlll·iug the last month, 

I am unable to make any note · on this . ubjPct, "but 
look out fm· our , porting teams next month. " I beg 

to wish the Editor, ou behalf of t.h.i nit. a ,·ery pros
perous Kew Year. Om· sincere cougratulation on the 
s n~. s of THE \\'uu: during the pa t yeat·. and may its 

birthday be celebrated with a doubll' nnmb r. 

Da .\FTY. 

"X" Company. 
Oucl' more ha,·e we celebrated the hri -tmas periocl 

wise!_,. and well; yet eve n though the pit·it of enjoy

ment ever remains, thet·e does not apl)Nlf to be t.h& 
same eager anticipation so mm·ked in past cason&. 
Pet·hap as oue ages with the fleeting passage of time, 

one becomes re igned to .what would ha,·e been excit,e

ment in youth. Indeed', Christmas of to-day is regarded 

only as a div rsion, with occas-ioJJally an opportunity 

for iorgelfulnes · where rigid discipline i concel'lled. 
But this is absolutely iro·clevaol. Current topics are
desired, not the obvious, iwd I offer my apologies. 

Really. when I say thaL the result of the recent 
inter- ompany , hooLing Competition went. considerably 
ir1 qur favour I Ita 1•e exhaL•sted my voc<tbulat-y where

port is concerned . I anv afraid our ~pat·e moments at'& 
confined to the ~>xigencies of the • n •ice, and port, 
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th t·Pforc, cannoL enter into ou t· daily curr:iculum. I 

now und rstand that " G" beat us in the final shoot. 

CongratulatiOns! 
R.)l.S. \\'ate1·house le.aving n ? This question set 

lt.~ all agog with dismay. Unfortunately, it is only too 

tt'lH', and a lo 3 to u!t' be-com es the gaitt of others. 

Tt·ne . it is only to take up the arduous (' ic) duties of 

Battalion R.. ' .. \f. But then . we wonld pt·efer that he 

should remain constantly with us. \Ye welcome 

C'.q.)J. . B earne andt we tt-ust that he will find in "X" 
all thnt is to be dl'sired. 

I think e\'f.\l'~·o ne must have been plea ed to learn 

that thP recent firP at the Gaiety Th eatt·e did not 
as~urnr more damaaing pt·oportions. As it wa., the 

work of many week was almost in vain . The ta.f£ are 

worthy of ll':gh praise for thei!' success in running the 
Cint-ma on the e\·en ing following the 011tbreak. 

Preparations are now in full swing for the new staged 
performance " 'Kl•xt, Please.'' and before these lines 
appear in print. the first p rformance will probabl~· ha\·e 
been given. C'u·tainly the tage ffects are most in

genious and' striking. From the elaborate arrangements 
now in proga·e s, I opino that this show will eclipse any 

pt·e,·iou,;ly sta,.ed at the Gaiety, and that will be saying 

a good deal 
" Th{l mo\·ing finger writes. :tnd haYing writ, mo\'E'S 

on''-or to d scend from my poetical altitude. time flie 
-space decreasPs. and will not permit of more of thi 
rambling d1iscourse; but then. even a few words of 

interest where this Company i concerned may cause a 
ftntter of pleasant r 'o il ctions in ihc mind_ of some of 
tho,e who are no loug!.'r with u , and/ indeed. the realms 

of ilence are deE'. enough be~·ond the grave. ~lean 
whil let us be forgi,·en for th t- bt·Hity of these note .. 

Things We Want to Know. 
The name of the junior K.C.O. who states that, owing 

to the con ider~ble numbet· of questions put to him 
by recn1ils dming the day, he has now decided! to 

rep ly alwa~·s in the negative and not the " posi
tive." 

'Vhetht>r th~ !\.A . . B. protPsl~d against the ttrgenl and 
conti nual 1·eqne~t for candle .. nece•sary fm· the loca
tiotl of the fit·p in the di -used Officers ~le.s 

Quarter ? 
The qnantity of fonntain pen fillers used in extingui b

ing lhe outb:·eak ? 
The name of the certain individual who . at the recent 

Hre at the Gaiety. was seen to hea,·e a bucket of 
w.ater in lhe d irect ion of the piano. accompanying 
it with the words, "that's th e blank thing th t 
makes all the blank noise.'' His ft>elings on being 
lolr} afterwards that the position of the said piano 
hJd been chang d two days previously 

\Yh~:ther the Editor of TKE \\'mE, in one or his lighter 

moments, was per uaded to " sit'· a a model for the· 

particularly well-nomi hed figure of •· Jimmy" dis

played on t.he fronfspiece o[ the Corps Christmas 

Card? 
Is it true that one of the latest at-ri,·als really perst1aded 

hi. q .rad Commander that the process of forming 

fou r· wa executed in four moYements. and whether 

he quoted the Ro~·al Air Force a hts authority? 
Also if the reply of the ''quad Commander. had it been 

uttered in the near ,·icinity oi a wooden hut, would 

,ha.,·e completed the hat t rick of local fires 
The name of the promising , pper who informed one 

of the fair inhabitant of Tnnbridge Well that 
he wa a Quartermaster-. ergeant. 'lnd his feelings 

on discovering that the brotht-r of the afore-men

tioned lady "·a~ engaged in the difficult task of 

pen-pu hing in this Comt.any? 
Finall~·. can you belieYe that our promi-ing Sapper is 

contemplating re-engaging for 21 year- with the 
Colours to att:lin hi.s ph<!ntom r~nk? 

\ETA. 

With " Signals " at Hounslow Trade School. 
\\'or h.ipper;; at the shrine of Cupid are many in this 

hallowed pot-Houns.low. Rather <111 the quiet side 
was the marriage of 353753 orpl (.Jack \ Smith of 
.. Doc,... famt-. on 1\o,·ember !26th. 1920. to )[i )I. 
Corbell. at Paddington; but quift maniage seem to be 
the voo-ue at Headquarter late ly (son·~- George) . Look 
out for another Corporal' leap into lh l' unknown during
the new year. 

DROR'l'S:ItA}(. 

Correspondence. 
'l'n tltP Hditnr of TH'E \YIRE. 

December 12th. 1920. 
Dear ir-

It might inlet•e t you to know of Htlher an unique 
gathering whieh I attended la t e,·euiog at the ..t'\.Tchi · 
tectural Association. 34 Bedford ouat·e. London. It 
wa the lOth (Irish) Di,·. .., · gnal Company Re- nion 
Dinner. There were fout· officer aud sixtv-four other 
rank of the Com)Jao,r. collected it·•.>m ork. Glasgow, 
Lt-eds . Bri to! , etc. The va t majority wl're original 
membl'rs of the ompan \' , which was formed al Carlow 
in October, 1914, ,111d '~ho serwd with it in Gallipoli, 

erbia. )lacl'donia . and Pale~tine. Among tht- old 
soldiers presl'nt. who re-enlistt-d in 1914. were C . . )1. 
J. Ecuyer·. pr·gt. B. A. Geor·ge, , t-rgt. T. \\'eight. The 
officers of the C'ompan~· at the re-nnion were )lajor )[. 
E. \Yebh. D .. 0 .. 1L . (wto star:ed >t- a {'Per in 
the Comoanv and commanded it for the last etghteen 
month• of the war). Capt. R . Benr\l'tt. )f. C .. Lieut . 
A. E. o,·erton, )l.C . • and myself. who was the Otbly 

s n ·i ng ·oldier" pt·e·ent Tt>Jenrams regretting in-
abilitv to attetod were rec ivt>d from )fajor mith rs, 
the original 0 . .. and Lieut. . A . )!mTny, ItO\\ Adju-
tnnt \Ye ·ex Div. io-nal . · 

Your faithfulh·. 
H . C'. B. \\.Em:.s. Rt. )f11jor. 
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Aldershot Notes. 
Wireless Section. 

~ " $ l"athcr urprised to s e. on t.h Corps of 'ignal~ 
Chnstmas card that L Jam s r often the only sta
"tion communicating to Cologne. 

What ha, Aldershot. done ? The statio11 at Aldershot 
is _th station tha~ communicates wiLh ologue now. 
Tlus has been smce tember. Even P.rior to that 
momh, om· frii!nds at A \"A and \YAB Wlll remember 
J10w A YQ often used to dig 'em out. 

Yes, Aldershot work Cologne a lfJU wrwd · J)('r 
1/l ill lilt. 

Th various officers of the '"'.E.E. ha\"e preseuted us 
writh high •. Pd a(>paratu which works top hole, as 
may be seen by the following. which appeared iu one 
of our local weekly journals: , 

\YIRELE \\OXDER ! 
100 \YORD A :'IIIXUTE FRO:'Il COLOG:\"'"E. 
triking developments in high peed wirele,· com

.m,~cation, ar? now in progre . At the War Office 
\"\ _treless • tatJC>n. Aldershot, messages are being re
cen•ed from Cologne Head:quarters :.t a regular peed 
of 100 word a minute. 

At a recen~ demons~ratio1~ at Aldershot the messages 
were automatically prunted 1u the usual characters of 
a tJ1'e"-riter, all tt-anscL"iptions of :\lor e cl.aracters 
being limi_nated. The i!lstruments used were of Army 
IXtt~ern, w1th the exception or the ~lorse recording and 
typ~ng 'apparatu . which were of the well known Creed 
design. )fr. Creed a isted in the demonstration which 
wa woitne .ed by t·~presentativcs from the ?:{avy,' Army, 
and the Atr r\'tce, and the G.P.O. 

A daily new3paper ou the demon tration attributed 
e'·erything to the )Jarconi Company. 

You mu~t remind some of the people in Fleet ._tJ·eet 
th-at ther~ err~• people ~utside the :.\larconi Company who 
know a l1tth about " treless. 

o far a. I am able to find ont, the receiving part 
i ·. t~e w~rk of :'lla]Or Ftuler'& departillent · tile trans
mJttmg 1d , Captains Brydon and .Johnson. 

The1e is one thing about us: we are now able t(} 
?use some trouble in the jamming lin . You should 
JUSt hear what the amateurs say about us. I can picture 
them struggling to gtt "Honolulu" or some snch tation 
and ua ups tting their little game "Who th~-JS· 
AC'A.!" . ~ 

\\" a;e a ,!a!rly happy-go-lucky crowd here, our 
u~(Jtto be111g, Get the work done, and ha,-e a good 
time when it is fini:hed." 

. , ,Ju_ t onp llttle incideut to cloFe, i.e., the High . peed 
\\ mkmg. \\hen we ·tarted aetna! traffic it was rather 
a.. novelty to gef a pukkah me :;age; con~quently, wben 
(_ (J)ognp came on, we were all Pars and eves fot· a real 
hve mc&:~age, awl silence reigned supreme. 

Up caml\ Col_ogne. "HerE-'· dots followed by frost, 
followed Ly Pans. foll•>wed bv a real mE'! sa"e followed 
h) <me for you." " ounds ' 1 ike a ruddy ~itcus " rc
r~arked ouf\ of our . taff. when he rPali~ed it wa's not 
h1~ turn to ·• write the mei!sage ur,.." · 

. ~.-For. the information of those> who are 1lH

ac'lnamt~>tl w1th H .. ·. worki ng, "Frost" and "Paris" 
a1·e words ll'.ed for tnuiua up. 

. • hall havP more to say :: · regard"s the work, etc., 
Ill the llf!Xt is ·ue. ;\ UTO . 

Territorial Force Notes. 
Glasgow R.E. and Signal Units (T.F.) 
I must fir't apologise for the omission of a1n- not s 

iu th~ Decemb r i sue. Unfortunately, 1 was off sick, 
and did not return to duty until it wa too late for my 
copy to reach the Editor in tim.e for publication. 

Things ar now beginning to a. ume a mor~ business
like a pect with us. Recrmts are till coming in, but, 
I am soJTy t sa.v. uot iu the !~umber we would desire, 
though on the whoiP t hose w.e have managed to get are 
of good phy ique <tnd ~ntelligent. 

A programme of very int resting lecture ba been 
arranged for the wintet· months, two of which have 
already been delivered-one by :'llajor Jackson, R.E.T., 
dealing with the History of F ortifica.tion , and the other 
b_y apt. R. . Li hman, on t_he orth Russian E.-.;pedi
IOn. both bemg of a very mteresting nature. 

The social side of the T.F. Jms also been gone into, 
and a good p:ogramme has a.lso been arranged under 
the gmdance of Capt. R. Lishman, who, assisted! by 
membet·s o~ the Perma.r.ent t:aff, hc·l.\'e already a. boxing 
club and nAe club in xistence, with the possibility of 
a Concert Party in the neal' future, talent having been 
located amongst our present members. A series of 
pleasant 18Venin!}S have also been .arranged for the 
'erg.eants' :'lies by our worthy friend rgts. ''~"· Max-

well aud his hardcworking assistants, and a ,-ote of 
thanks i certainlv due to these member who have 
wor~ed o ~arrl to supply us with tl1e man.~· plea ant 
eveJliJ)gs whtch we are able t<l spend. I might add 
that our old friend. q~t .. F. . Heath (Nntt~·) is very 
busy puttmg the lead weights into the boxing ~loves, 
and a number of local medicos have offered their ser
'" !c~s, free ~>~·<~:tis, for the first boxing contest. He has 
YJSJO~ of 1 nng ~ second set of John Bull boys. gt. 
)fc ~u1ra (:\loll~·) •s alw on tour with his voice jubes, 
and_ has been fairly successful in obtaining both pro
fe · wnal and pn vat talent, though not q m te sufficient 
up to the _timt; of writing, to get his party on thei; 
legs. H e 1s sbll on the lookout fo1· Comedy nnmbers 
and should this meet the eye of anyo11e an 'u r unit i1~ 
Glasgow conn ted with this Jine of busine s he wouldl 
b~ glad to make their acquaintance. All th P .. are 
still keepmg busy, ~nd I ~m glad to ay I'ela.ining their 
usual good health, mcluding "Jn.p ctor ~loffit'" of ot
land Yard. I t will probably interest members of the 
Corps that C., .::\1. \V. H. Hornet' i · shortly to join the 
"happy Land of ben diet ." \\'e wi,;h him t.he bet of 
luck. 

'ongratttlations to A/R .. ' .. \1. .Johnn' Coate on his 
appointment to that rank, with 110 additional emolu
ments. 

I regret to hav to announce the r tirement hom 
the Corps of Colonul C. L. pencer, C.B.E .. D .. 0., 
~.E. _( '1'. ). Everyoue in the units will join me in wish
mg lum every succ ss in the futur . 

The unde11nentioned officer ha. beeu appointed to 
the 1 t 'coltish Corps , 'i?;I• aL : Ca1Aain R: (:. 'illars. 

In conclusHm, I would wish all member~ of the 
C'ot·ps a very pro>perous Jew Year. 

H. J. T . 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 
. 'ince my _last few not s of C>LJr doin~s in thi gay 

c1ty, we, rece1v d ~rders to vacate our old premises in 
Palmer • trcet. Thts wtll be very sad news to many of 
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THE AFT.ER-HEROES. 
" We cannot all be he~oes, a~td thrill a hemisphere 

With some great daring vettture, some deed that mocks at fear, 

Hut we can jill a lifetime with kittdly acts and true-
There 's always noble service for noble souls to do." 

-C. :\. :.\1.-I.SO::-<. 
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T HEY have done t.heit· work "<mt t·h r-e," 
these blinded men of t. Dunstan· . They 
have fought thei1· fight. But there is 

greater, harder, truer heroi m before them-au 
uncea•ing fight f01· the remainder of their lives . 
They have to " learn to be blind. " To toop 
and build up t.heit· lives with Kipling's ''worn 
out Tool . " 

my t1·ade expens~ to be a.bo•1t £3:)3 13 . 9d., 
which leaves £'22:7 15a. 3!d., or an average oi 
about £4 7s. 7d. per week profit. I have~l o 
tock-in-hand to the value of £213 16 . 9d., 

being an increase on the tock I began the • 
y at· with of £142 3s. 3d. 

At t. Dun tan's we help them to their feet. 
Send each man once mo1· into the world (after 
8 to 12 months) a. cheery, contented, independent 
citizen-able to earn a yood li:t·ing. And we look 
after each man-for life. The After-Care Branch 
wa;tches and help each man for life. This is 
whet·e the great need for funds is indica.ted. For 
it is an expenEive job. Read the follo,~ing typical 
letter:-

LjCorpl. WILLIAM PETTIT. 
1st King's Royal Rilles. 

Join Pr. 

".Just about a year ~go I removPd to my 
pre ent shop at 12, H1gh treet. Harrow. 
The hop is close to th school. It has , l.so 
the advantage of being in the main street. 
Here I do a very <>"OOd tJ·ade in picturt-
framing and supplying variou othH articles 
lo the bovs of the school, a w 11 a the 
residents of Hll!lTOW. ~lv tumovcr for the 
past year h~s been £531 9 . O,!d. I estin:ate 

"~ con ider picture-f1·aming the best work . 
I have lately. in addition to catering for the 
wants of the boys of the school, added to 
my tock-in-trade artisrs' materials and 
colours and they are yoing. :\[y work keeps 
me very busy, but I have been able to go in 
for singing as a recreation, and · find much 
plea ure in jt. :'lly grPa.test difficulty during 
these two vear ha been mv want of any 
previou bu iness experience," and I think "I 
may add my greatest a·set ha- been a good 
wife, who ha helped me very much in the 
busine this last year." 

Plea.e help. . nd what vou feel justified in 
giYing yourself. \\'h ip round among the boys, 
officers :111d men. for a little each-to help the 
fallen bruther-in-arms to hi feet . Get , up a 
"'bencfit"-wxite home to tho·e vcn think can 
do this thing, and do it ' ell. Y.on know what 
a fine thing is lhi you who have seen the 
~paciou ness of Life and Death .. out there''
you who have now a. far truer sen'e of the \ 'aluP 
than thoSP at home can ever have. 

Arthur Pearson. 
Please address the Treasurer : THE BLI OED SOLDI ERS" & SAILORS' C RE COMMITTEE 

(Registered under the War Charities Act, 1916), St. Dunstan's, Regent's Park, London, N.W. I. 

" I expect to pass through this world but once. If, ·therefore, 
there is any good thing which I can do, or any kindness I. can show 

my fellow man, let me do it now. Let me not defer it, nor neglect 
it- for I shall not pass this way again." 
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our nld comrades. How-e,·er. we mo,·ed to a temporary 
headquarters in Eh·erton tre l. \Y%-tmin ter (late 
\Y~~tminster Dragoons Headqu:ll'ters). and are till 
awaiting ord~:·s to move and occupy a t\itable .penna· 
nent headquarters when detailed. 

Owing to all our effeds being still packed, our 
training only consist of a series of lectures: :\l.agnetism, 
\Yireles«, Horse )[anagement, a nd Elementary Training 
fu1· Driver . \Ye are looking rorward to our mo,·e to a 
permanent headqtla L·ters, wJ1en we shall be able to 
,talt off in arneslr--training and our :.ocials. Recruit
ing at pt·e cnt 1 not whut, one would! call bri k. This 
is probably due to OU!' tm ettl d tate. 

46th (North Midland) Div. Signal Coy. 
It i_ a fact that what was :'llaresfield · · lo through 

thE> dt>parmre o£ Capt. .J. C. Brav wa th Xorth :\fid-
rand ' . gain. • 

{apt. Bray. alQl;g' with .•. :\J. ffil~·burn (now 
R: .:'11. al'l;,.ed at Derby on Augu t 251.1! , as ,!rangers, 
\nth no home to go lo. Eventuallv t.hev took OYer what 
wert>pre,·iously a horse dealer 's premise . An office was 
fittf'd U!J. and recruiting tarted on ' pt. 13th. ince 
that .da~- they ha,·e continuously gone forward. Forty 
recrlllt~ have been atte ted and fitted \\'ith clothina 
and to Fee them on !)art!de under Captain and ~djuta;;'i. 
Bra,· and R. '.:'11. Havburn remind one of the davs 

efm·p 1914. · · 

\Ye ha_vP ;Jot yet tarted riding drill. but are hoping 
to early 111 the new year; and as the- school is on the 
ame premi es a. the other mounted unit of the DiYi

.;ion. \\'(' shall be _bowing them how recruits should be 
ll·; 'ned in equitatim~. 

."-e ha,·e a comfortable lecture room. and here Lieut. 
Br1gg deJi,er some mo. t intere ting lectt.re . occa
, i_onally acco~panif'd by lantem .slides, sho\\'ing the 
• 1gnal , er\'lce s valuable wol'lt durmg t,he great war. 

. Our tcchnical equipment is ia~t a!. proaching comple
tion. so that bv th~ earl,y ;'pring we are hoping to com
mence the real traming. 

.\n excellent in. titute is about L'J be fit ted ou t. in
cluding billiard room. library. etc .. where all will be 
ahle to gather for mutual comrade hip. 

• .purl~ ar:! not to be left out, a nd our R.. .:'IT. is 
hopiug: to 1·un a f<Jothall team next season in the local 
league. it being too late to do so during the present 
~(l~~~Oll. 

Tlw on!' thing we a1e wanti ng-and we hope it will 
110~ he long f)('fot·e it i i ·ued-i. "our badge .. , 

• Th~ Offic<'!.s at present appointf'd are : :\ Ia ior L .. J . 
\\ orthmgton. Commanding Offi.-er (late Derbyshire Yeo
maL.Il)', of E$.vpt ian , ' igpals fame); Capt. J . . B ray, 
.\ djutant ; (apt. Beml'O e. O.B.E. (Headquarters. ·late 
S,~h · hPnvoods. \\' irele s Officer) ; Capt,. Ball (late I ndian 
· 1gnal. \. ; ''· 1 (Derbyl Company; Veul. R. A. Bl1ig)!'s 
(latA T L1Pul. R .E. \. of Cadet nit and Bedford " B" 
Depot; Li~ul. E . H . D. Palmer (lnte Df'rbv hire Yeo
mam·y\. ~o. 2 (Chesterfiel d) Cov.: Capt.· D . Young 
Oilte. South :'ll idland R.E. ); Li eu t. ·.J. Tavlor IR. A .. sub· 
· Pctwn Commn uder). Xo. 3 (Nottinl!ha rn ) Coy. : Capt. 
D. P. F'ormau (late 7th . hPr wo d F01·e ·ter .. ). 

:'lfERE IIDIVft. 

Wessex Div. Signal Company. 
ExETER. 

x .,w that we have set up our h()usr agaiu . it nat ur
ally follow. that we £Shonld revive our old' time annual 

dinnet·. · lurday . December 4th, wa5 the date se lected 
for thi gl'eat function . and the companv a~sembled num
bered close on 140. con·isting o£ member of the
old mpany as well as those of bhe present one. 
It wa a remarkable gathering, and th e first of its 
kind. o far a we are concerned, ~i11c th great war. 
Old friends from liar and ·,~eat· met together, and there 
were merry ripples of mirth wJ1en old times were l'e
called. etc. Ae we ha,·e said before 111 these columns, 
the original \Ve•sex ignals ompany became the 27th 

ignah> during the war. and the 2nd Line Company, 
form d in 1914. beca!lle the 58th : gna Is. The former 
a,w service in France and alonica, and! finished up with 

the Black ea. Arnl\'. whilst the lattet· did dutv in 
France. · . 

:\[ajor \Y. G. :'llichelmore, who commanded the 58th, 
and now 0 .. of the new ompany, occupied the chair, 
and was supported by :'llajor Ya•·well (lat O.C. of the 
27th J. Among the guests wa ol. H. \\. mith-Rewse, 
R.E .. who ha b en secretary o£ the Devon Ten·itorial 
Force Association since the fonn(ttion of the T.F. He 
has done mnch. to help u in many ,,·a~·s. The taff of 
the \\'essex Division was repre euted. a also were other 
T.F. units in Exeter. 

\Ye regretted it wa not !:LC ble for our invitations 
to the ~.T.C. )fe to be accepted. \Ye u, ed to have 
with u in our pre-wat· "annuals'' re]Jre~entatives from 
the R.E. :'lle , Alder hot .. but •Jerhal)s next Year we 
shall be fortunate enough to ee a couple of on;· .T.C. 
friend among u.. \\ e shall continue to invite them! 

"peechmaking was not intended to be a trong fea
ture of the proceedings. but what there wa in this line 
was uitable to tlte occasion. R. .:\!. Rodwell was in 
pa.rticularly .good .form in proposiug the "Old parks." 
HIS connectiOn w1th the old 01111 an\· , tarts from its 
.firsl annual training in 1908. when he 'was leaned a an 
instructor. He was afterwat·ds post-ed to the Perma
nent taff o£ the \Ye ex Ene:ineers. Sll iE pretty well 
acquainted w1th the original -C()lnpan~··.- career.· 

A capital mu_ical programme followed the "toast ," 
and a. mo t enjoyable e,·ening te1·minat~d with "Auld 
Lang , yne" at about 24.0:0 fJoms (• ignal time). 

The D1·ill Halll1ad been cGmnletPI Y transformed for 
the OC~Sion, and credit for the exceedtngh· prettY effect 
oi the decorations mu. t go to R. ·. :'IJ. ·Rodwell and 
C .• :'1 1. La,·er~, who worked ungrudgingly to make this 
part of !.he affair a succe s. 

\Ye wish all our fr iends ir. the yal Cot~!- of 
~ignals (both Regular and Territorial ) a most pro ·per
nus New Year. 

OL D SP.ARK 

Arithmetic and Essay Competitions. 
. Owi?g to lack of competitors, it has been decided t~ 

d1scontmue the abo,·c competitions. 

T he prizPs for the December ompetitions arc as 
follows:-

Arithmetic. 
l st-314366 Sapper .J. S. R.oCJ~, R o• tJlSiow Trade School. 

2n ll-314100 Sapper G. Bass, Headqua~·ters, '. T . . 

Essay. 
No prize award d. 

; 
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When Peace Broke Out. 
BY p_ J. K. 

Ev ry co1·p in the Briti~h Army has its ow n philo· 
sopher. And yon will find him in the cautecn. 'tep 
tlu way. if you please. .. * * 

"The Armv," the Oldr t 'old ier was :;.'tying, "was 
.ull right until'pe?ce broke out." A pause foll~:"ved. f~r 
the re-lighting of an abbt·ev1ated, blackened bnar. Th1s 
was the undoing of the Intelligent Recn~it,. who rashly 
brllke the silence which belongs to recnuts 111 the prcs
.enco of Old Soldiers. 

"I don't agree," he said. .. The war--" 

"\\'as you at the war 9" qnoth the Yetet·an. 

·• \Vhy, no; but I read--" 
"Then shut up," quoth the Veteran, who thereupon 

r sumed. 
"As I was savin' the Army was all right-until 

peace brol;e o ut: 'we had broke in the dm·ation 
"civvies" and was settling down n'ice and comfortable. 
Fellers who grouse about the war don't know what 
they are talking about. It ,,·as a ve~y good war. I 
11cver seen a better war. I've b en Ill fom· wars an' 
ihis was the only war that was a proper war-to my 
way o' thinking. 

"It wasn't a p1·ivate war. lik the other one . There 
was enough blue murder to go round so's the old blokes 
who saw Ub off at the railway station in ' 14 (and said 
i.hey wished thev was comin'' too) was able to enjoy 
'emselves after afi hen Jerry come over with the fire
works. \Vhen I was on leaf, it used to do my heart 
good to see those fine fellers (in the Toob) rejoicin' in 
"the martial music o' rampagiotlS bombs bu tin' up 
above. I'm glad they wasn't di~appointed. 

"An' wasn't we happ~· oul there? Didn't l.h. Phibbs 
(the war correspondent bloke) write in the paper au' 
.say what a jolly lot o' lads we were ? Don't vou re
member how we used to snivel when we got a ~Blighty 
one an' begged the poultice-wallah 110t to send u home 
in ca ·e we mi.!!sed a battle or lwo? .An' how we wen~ 
longin' to get back and have anothe1· smack at the 
Prussian GnaTd? A h .... 

"They were days. they were. Look at the sights 
we used 'to see: the sar-maior worlon'; the cook-sar'nt 
havin' bully an' sand an' Aies for breaJdast · an' the 
adjutant i1; the orderly-t\>Om before half-pa t ten in 
the morning. . . " 

Tho Old'e t Sold il'l' ighed. shook his head, and 
buried his snn-scorched eonntenan 'e i1; a tankard of ale . 
His eyes, s en abov' the rim of the vessel, grew melan· 
~holy. He set down the emply tankr,t·d, and groomed 
his mou st.wh with four good condu ·t stripes. 

"I'll h,avf' the s<~me again," he .•aid . ab'tract dly, 
"if any body's push in' th boat out! 

"Now peace has broke unt," continued the Yeteran 
mournfully, "the A1·my's a wa b-out. Look at. it: wh~·, 
it's nough to get armis done away with. what with 

rmy 'Ed ucaslmn Co•·ps lecture.s, Governm 11t bee!'. an' 
no po.•h blue-an' -gold-an' -r d kit to go to church in o 
Sundays. 

"As for the lect-nres, a feller can alway go to Jeep 
if ho don't snore. An' be r'.s beer. anyway. But, 
somehow, it don't ver seem like un day to me now 
'that we don't hRve tho e jolly old bal'l'ack-room even-

, 

iLL's witl1 the blanco pot; the bath-b1-ick; the burnisher, 
Lhe CJil-oock-ah, an the brushes, blackin·,; bt'tL~ht: , 
poli~hin'; an' brushes, cloth. 

"Gettin' 1 adv for church then mad vou know it 
was 'unday an· j,;, en·or. \Yar 's war; but. what sortr
o£ a peace is it when all a oldier-man's gut to dn before 
he goes to church on 'unday is to spit on half-a-dozetl 
buttons and fall in.w a khaki sack? lt don't seem right 
to m . 

" An' our sa1·-major's taken it, to hea-rt, too. He's 
not the man he wa . H e's been lookin' forward to the 
good old 'unday,; durin' four years o' war. I reruembt:r 
him in '14 when he wRs a lance-<:orporal aud got 
choked off on guard-mountin' parade for not ha,·ing the 
heel-plates of his boot burnish d. An' now he's a 
sar-major-but what's a sat·-major without a review 
order parade to choke off? \\'hy, he' like a steak 
pnrlden what the cook's forgot to put the steak in. 

"If I wa our s.'lr-major," the Yeteran aid earne-tly, 
" I'd go on strike. I would. I'd demon trate ia \Yhite
hall. I'd call the regiment oul. I'd put the wind up 
:\lister \\'insto!l hurchill-who'~ the head of the Army 
although nobody knows why. I'd s.'ly to him. I'd say: 
' ir, we demand full revtew-order uniform. It's all 
very well you sayin' you can't afford it (an' saYi11' the 
money on the Q.T. to buy datum lines wit-h). But. sir,· 
says I, ' you're n1mbled. :'lle elf.' I says, 'an' all the 
other old soldiers of the regiment has been robbed of 
our lime-honoured privilege of spendin' the e\·enin' 
polishin' au· pipcda:rin ' an' burni hin' an' all that. 
For ·ears an· years an' years,· I S.'\Y , ' our motto' been 
, 'pit and Poli.<lt · and you 've been and gone an· torn 
it.' 

"That." exclaimed the Yeteran, "is the stuff to give 
'em. An' if I was the sar-major--" 

")Jan," quoth the :\Iac.·ab briefly. ":\ Ian . if ye 
were the sairgent-major. the regiment ' nd rise the nicht 
an' Black-an'-Tan ye for a chin-wagglin' loon." 

The en uing discus ion (;>,ttended with violence) is 
brieAy ummarised' in Lhe first entry at the top of the 
Olde t oldier's seventh conduct he t. as follows:-

.. reating a distt~rbance in th canteen·: eYen (7) 
days C.B." 

The " Reprisal. ' 
BY F. CLARE PEA.R ON 

Thev had attacked at dMm but had h en dri,·en 
back to their own Jines. It would not be long before 
.Jerry connter-att.'lckcd; a.nd, lying in the shell-hole 
between the lines, wi~h bot.h legs perforated with 
machine gun bullet.s. :'IIicky O'Donovan. counting on 
this, realised that if Jet'l'y "eonsolidated." his chances 
of 'eeing another dawn wer pr tty lim. The men of 
the W exford Ft1 ilie1·s w-ere not .,:ery popular with the 
Germans at the b ~t of time , and the Pomeranian 
Regimf'nt were not over-burdened with humanitarian 
tendencies 

H was aEsailed' with a burning thirst, which grew 
in int n itv as the un mounted in the heavens. En•rY 
now and then :'l f\ckv could hear the ull n thud and 
stuttering of machi11e gun fire, w hilst almo t above him 
he could s e the 'cotton wool' of bur.ting shr.apnE'I. 
He became uncon cion towm'<ds nightrall, and when a 
battalion scout. ra.wling back from a. quiet, unobt rusive 
visit to the G rman Jines, Joundo him he wa.s deliriously 
babbling o£ ate.rford Laffan's P.la.in and other places 
unconnected with th Dickebusch sector . 
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In this wearY. en umbered crawl back lo liis own 
hue the scout became momentarilv incautious. and lhe 
result Wa a \·ery Ullplea nt Wound in the forearm 
which necessitated a ,.i it to tlhe dre, ing tat-ion
otherwise rescued and re cuer mi~ht· neYer haYe met-
uch is the com· sa of war-<mt.stde the '·sob-raising .. 

noYelette. 
* * * .. 

Constable "Bilh·'' Blake was a "Black and Tan'' 
wh had been atte;tding <>urt at Lismore, and lured 
by the long -stretcl1 of open road between the green 
field was walking along th~ banks of the Blackwater 
toward· Cappoqum. 

It wa a beautiful summers day, and "Bilh·' · Blake, 
who for the past four weeks had been Ji,·ing in a state 
of nen·ous tension . felt a wonderful cahn of mind ·teal 
over him under the seductive influence of a blue Irish 

ky. and the scent 'Of the newly-mown hay. Hi vigil
ance relaxed . . he .sbopped, he Lit his pipe. and whist.lmg 
a cheerful air continued his way. 

Th song died on hi~ lips as a bullet kicked up a 
little purt of du t in front of him. 

Hi hand swung to his revolver as he made a dh·e 
for the ditch, but he was roo late, for the econd bullet 
went clean through his brain. 

The It-ish Yolunteer came out irom behind a clump 
of bu,he and "·alked towards the dead man with a 
slight limp. He turned the bod~· oYer. for the constable 
was lying face downwards. 

"Faith," he murmured. ")lay the saints forgive 
me .. , He crosEed himself ~n sheer horror. 

It was the man who ha.d "brought him in.'' 

The Non=Commissioned Officer. 
BY Ax Eo-c-cATION OFFICER. 

The Editm· of The QuPen's Ou·n Gazette bas betn 
fortunate in the discovery of a priceless humori ~· and 
in a recent· number of his pa'Per the latter contr1butes 
the following amu ing article:-

Thi;; i.; the second of the three classes into which I 
ha,·e divided the Army. The importance of this class 
may be estimated by the popular phrase, "The Kon
('{)mmi. ioned Officer is the Backbone of the British 
Armv." He is called the Backbone becau e he is em
ployed in malri ng the soldiet· " sit up." 

His name is derived f1·orn the Latin "X on-( not) 
ommi ·~'llm-(done)," that is to say, "The officer who 

cannot be wangled" (a. di tinct from the average run 
of officer who will accent excuses for t.he matutinal 
hir.ute appendage or first-pa1·ade-beard). . 

Tht>r are three gl'ade,; of . '.0.-the \YarranL 
Officn. ,'prgeant and Corporal. Cheaper editions of the 
two latttr may be obtained by giving them thP hOJl?r
arv title of Lance-, ,ergeant or Lance-Corporal, whtch 
mean!\ that thev an~ content to do their work for the 
fun ,,f the thi!tg. rather than for a higher scale of pay. 

Tht> , · rgeant is the man who, by thP loudnes of his 
voice, paralysoo the t>rh•ate soldier into submitting 
tantE'ly to bE> dt·h·en about in flocks. He is very nearly 
all Yl>ice; in fact, you will notice that many ergeants 
wfar a large, urooping moustache to prevettt tbeir teeth 
bt>ing blown out by the executive word of command. 

A · rgPant. when in charge of a flock, usually has 
veta! rorroralQ standin!{ round, •vho pu~h into their 

allotted places tho ·e men who have been rendered tem
porarily deaf or who ar<> in mom ntary doubt as to
whether the rgeant really meant ")love to the left" 
"·hpn the ant en is "plainly visible on the 1·ight flank. 

, erg!'anls, like motor bicycl s, can give a prolonged 
series of rapid explosion , thereby setting their depen
dattt parts in motion but it must be remembet·ed that, 
like motol' bicycle again. they reqttire very thorough 
lubrication. )l'y experience i that the best lubricant 
is "Gargle XXX.' ' It occa ionally happens that a , er
geant lo es his voice: he then adopts the ingenious 
expedient of getting married, and finds in most cases 
that the talk1ng is done for him. 

me ergea.nt.s, too, uffer from "liver." This-
make it difficult for a. pri,·ale oldier to answer them 
back in a dignified way. Like pate de foi gras. the· 
"li,·er" of a &!rgea.nt is vet·y valuable; once it has been 
warranted by the )Iedical Officer, the rgeant is at 
once made a \Varrant Officer (hence the name) and his 
salary is raised in proportion. 

This. <>f cour e . make.s him more difficult than e\!l!r
to argue with. which is precisely what i wanted. The 
Compan.1' Quartermaster- ergeant looks after the
soldier's pay. I think "looks after" i:; good. 

'Yarrant Officers swiftly ettle down, i1100 one of two 
occupations rgeant-)[aj'or or Qnarterma ter· er-
geants. 

Incidentally, may· I remark that I am in correspon
dence w~th the War Office and .Tol1n Bull concerning the 
nomenclature of the ranks; they should be, of course, 
, ergeants-)lajor and ergeants-Quartetmaster (a ill' 
Courts-)lartial). 

The ergeant-)Iajor exi ts fot· th purpose of keeping 
the young officm·s in order. and teaching them the art 
of flock-driving. In the field. he stays with the ammu
nition mules; it takes a et·gean )la.jor to oope effec
tively with an ammunition mule--or a. young officer, 
who has tumed hi platoon inside out so that the 
bew~ldered men are all facing inwards. This explains 
that peculiar bleating sound of "CatTy-on, ergeant
)[ajor," so often heard on the barrack-square. It is 
known as " the young officers' . 0. . " 

The Quartermaster- ergeant is a brainy fellow (some
authorities say that it is fat, but I pL'erer to call iL 
brain). He spend all his time burrowing into books 
to obtain ration and other allowance for himself and 
his large family. 

E. C. H.. 

The " Union Jack " Club Calendar and Diary 
for 1921. 

The , · rvice :\Ian's ' rorehou of Information. 

Con Lents: 
Ca!Mdar fur 1921, interleaved with memoranda pages. 
~' 1·ee Railway Accident Insut·ance Policv for £250. 
La1·ge :\ fap ·or London Underground Railways. 
Po,t..'ll Infm·mation. History of " nion Jack" Club. 
Guido to chief places of intet;e t in or uear London. 
Guide to Theatt- , :\ fusic Ha.Lls, etc., in London. 
30 pages dev{)ted t.o Artuy Records in the various 

branche.s of port (illustrated). Etc., etc. 
108 pages in a ll. 

Price, ONE >HILLING; by post 2~d. extra. 
The alenda.r rna,y be obtained l'.rom distributor for 

.1'. .. <>rpl. E. Freeman, 1st Tra in ing Battal ion~ 
. [are&lield Park• Camp, Uckfield, us ex_ 
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SPORTS 

League Results (Maresfield). 

Inter-Company Soccer League (Senior) 
P . w. L. D. 

UD'' 3 3 0 0 
HE' ' 4 3 1 0 
"Admin. " 3 1 1 1 
" )f" 3 0 2 1 
"A"' 3 0 3 0 

Inter-Company Soccer League (J unior) 
P. w. L. 

HE'' 3 3 0 
"D'' 3 2 1 
"F" 3 1 2 
"A'' 3 1 2 
"Admin." 2 0 2 

Inter-Company Hockey League. 
P. \Y . L. 

"E" 3 1 0 
u lf'' 3 2 1 
"Admin." 4 1 1 
"D'' 3 1 0 
rcA" 3 0 3 

Second Cross Country Run. 
lst--"E'.' Company- 114 points. 
2nd-" A'' Con pany-138 points. 
3rd-·'D" Company- 150 point8. 
4th-Colll' t> -234 points. 

D. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

D. 
2 
0 
2 
2 
0 

5th-" It' Company-did not finish. 

Football . 

Pts. 
6 
6 
3 
1 
0 

Pts. 
6 
4 
2 
2 
0 

Pts. 
4 
4 
4 
4 
0 

Our 1 t Eleven are till keeping up their winnin~ 
sequcuce, and the "civvie " certainly •· don't like it.' 

Onr boys had their revenge for theit· first defeat of 
the season by knockinli( Eastbourne out of the Amateur 
Cup. 

Tall>ing about Cn1 Ties, our boys are well in the 
J'nnning for a. few of the Cups. as shewn here:-

4th Rountl Army Cup. 
lRt Round .\matt>ur up. 
~Pmi-Final , u ox enior Cup. 
2nd Rouud Ladies· , hort>ham Charity Cup. 

\\'omlet· wh1ich Cnp is goi·ng t<> arrive al ;\faresfield 
fit• t? 

Bv knocking out Eastboul'!\e :jn the Amateur C'up. 
wE> a1·e the only team in u, sex left in the fight. When 
we play in the uext round we noL only represent our 
own €orps but the Connty of 'us' x a well. ol so 
bad, is it? 

vVe a.re still in :~,low position in t11e County League. 
as up to now we ha,·e not hadl much tim iot• league 
matches. The way seems a little clearer now, so out• 

N EWS. 

"friends" in the County League had bett.er look out 
for an earthquake. 

Our 2nd Ele>en are also doing well, and defeated 
Bexhill 2-1. o doubt they will win their League. 
~ow, 2nd, it's up to you! 

Record of I st Eh:ven. 
'ept. 11Lh-v. Lewe~ (Friendly). won 8-1 away. 

Oct. 2nd-v. Eastbonrne R.E. (1st Round Amateur Cup)· 
won 4-1 away. 

Oct. 9th-Y. ~ewha\Ten (Cty. League). won 4-1 home. 
Oct. 16th-v. Lewe (2nd' Round Amateur Cua>), won 

4--e home. · 
Oct. 123rd-\·. Eastboume ( ounty League), lost 3--1. 

away. 
Oct. 30th-v. SewhaYen (31·d Round Amateur Cup),. 

won 7--3 away. 
ro,·. 6th-v. Lewes (County J..eague). won 1--D home. 

Ko,-. 10th-v. Bright.on and: Hove Amateur (1st Round 
horeham Ladies· Cup). won 3--1 away. 

-o,·. 13th-\·. Ea t Grinstead ( ounty League), won 
8-1 a.wa.y. 

Ko,:. 20th-v. Eastbomne (4th Round Amateur Cup), 
draw 4--4 away. 

No,•. 23rd-Y. }LG. . aYalry (2nd Round Army Cup), 
won 3--0 home. 

o\'. 27th-v. Ea tbourne (4th Round Amateur Cup, 
,·eplay d tiej, won 2--1 home. 

Dec. 4th-v. Rock-a-Xore {lsl Round u_.sex enior 
Cup) . won 2-D home. 

Dec. 9th-Y. 2nd :Sattn. Comtaught Ranger (3rd Round 
Arm~· Cu:p). won 3--1 home. 

Dec. llth-Y. East Grinstead (2nd Round u ex enior 
Cup . won ~ awa.y. 

Dec. 18th -v ... horeham (County League). draw 2-2 
away. 

Amateur Cup, 4th Qualifying Round (Replayed). 
CORP OF IG--AL ' . EA ~TBO RNE. 

The abo1·e match took pia at :\ fartin's Ground, 
)[aresfield. on aturday. No,·embE'r 27th. before 3090 
.pectators. At 2.15 thE' teams lined up a follow :-

IGXAL Trapmore :Barby. Turnbull :Goodie. Hobb., 
\Yooldridge; Gresham, Baine... hen ton . Fah·clongh 
and Carter. 

EA TBO •RXE-)ledhur t: Weakford. rundel: Jupp, 
Teague, rrevett: \Yin per. hc<~esmith, Hollobone, 
G ldsmHh and T,tgwell. 

Refer )[:·. Payton tLon<lon). 
Hollobone, winning the toss. set the ignals to kick 

up tht> incline. 1enton kickE'd of!'. and a pa • to Gre ·-
ham wa intercepted bv .reYett . A nice run by th 
Ea tbourHE' left \,•ing fl;llowed. and t.hi· rt>.ulted in tJte 

ignals concedina a corner. T ugwell took tht> kick, 
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but placed badly. and Barby cleared. Th "iguals now 
got going, and a nice- movement by Ba~nes and Gresham 
resulted 111 the :Signals forcing a corner. Gr~sham placed 
nicely, but ' henton he-aded· o,·er. A minute lat.er a free 
kick awarded to the ignal again placed the East bourne 
goal in danger, but Tnrnl.mll shot over the baL East
bourne now got away and Hollobone adopted hi usual 
method of long pa ing. A pas to \Yiu ·per placed the 
home goal in danger. but Turnbull cleared. Th • igt~als 
again took up the nmnmg. and Gre<>ham breaking 
LhJ:Ough. •ent m a tinging hor. which :\Jedburst just 
maua.aed to hold. A. raid on the home goal now• fol
lowed~ but \Yinspet· hot. wirle wh n in a ~avourable 
position~ Ding-dnng play followed for a time, both 
sides breaking away. bnl without result. Baine shot 
over the bar when fa,·uut-ablv nlaced. The inten·al 
arrived with the ~core : ignaJ:o i Eastbourne 0. 

On the resumption ()f play a curious ~ncideni hap
pened. The ignals, breal,ing away, at once im·aded 
the visitors· goal. During the melee which followed, 
Arundel picked up the ball and deared. The ..,ignals 
appealed, and by tl1is time it was noticed that .\led
hmst had re umed his place. The ignals were awarded 
a penalty, despite the ruppeals of the Ea.stbou.rne for
wards. Turnbull wok the kick. and made no mi take, 
and thu gave the ~ignals the lead. Eastbourne kicked 
off and play now li,·ened up. The J10me -goal h~ a 
narrow escape. Hollobone mi;;.,ing a ~lorious chance. 
.Again Eastbourne pressed, and in an attempt to clear 
one of the ignals handled the ball in the penalty area. 
Ea tbourne were now awarded a penalty and Hollobone 
equalised with a low ground shot which easily beat 
Trapmore. TlJe score now being equal both sides were 
trying desperately hard to gain the lead . The . ignals 
were now gradually getting t1le upper hand. and gave 
the ,.i itor · · defence a very trying time. , everal corners 
were forced without result. A nice run bv Gresham 
resulted in a splendtd centre; a melee in the Ea lbonrne 
goalmouth followed. and Carter getting posse sion, 
nett-ed the ball, thus giving the • ignals the lead. At 
thi- point Hobbs was hurt and had to be carried off the 
field. The ._ignals. although ouly having teu men; 
continued to pres.. . and during the remainder of the 
time play wa::; all in the Eastbourne goal area. A long 
hot b~· Turnbull wa just saved! by :\Iedhurst. A 

regular bombardment of the Eastbourne goal followed, 
and the , ignal;:; could do anything but score, benton 
missing a. glorious chance in front of goal. The final 
whistle soun · ed with the score: · gnal · 2; Eastbourne 
1. The game throughout "·as ,-ery faft and clean, but 
the • 'ignals "'ere the better side and well deserved their 
victory. 

Army Cup- 2nd Round. 
CORP. OF . IGXAJ~ v. :'II.G.C. (CAVALRY). 
The R<>yaJ' CorqliS of . gnal having a bye in the 1st 

Round of the Army Cur>. entertained the Machine Gnn 
Corps (Cavalt·,·l at- :'l lat.-esfiPld on Tuesday , Xov. 23rd, 
and came out victors bv 3---0. A bout 1500 ~pectators 
were present. At 2.30 the teams lined up as follows:-

C:X AL. · Trap more : Barby, Duffy ; Goodie, Turn
bull, \\-ooldridge ;Gre ham, Baines, . henton, \Vhite 
and Carter. 

:\f.G.C.-Hallam; .\ dkins .• 'mith; Evans, Duke, J'ones; 
Burdett, Ea twood. Prof,fit.t, Haliett and Duff. 

R~fere Lieut. Ward, R.F.A. (\Yoolwich) . 

Thr .'ignals won the toss and Proffitt stati;ed the 
ball rolling for the Gtutners. henton at once got pos-
1'1!' ion, and went awQy but sbot wide, and was shorily 
afterward h:ou~ht up fo•· "offside." A fine run by 

Bali nes r sui ted in th Gunners conceding a corner, 
which. however. proYed fru it less. Again the .'ignals 
pres,ed, and \\' hite hit the upright. The ba.ll was >ent 
to Gresham. wl10 sent in a. hot dri,•e which Hallam ju t 
mana!led to tip ove.- the bar. The Gunners got away, 
but 1urnbull J·etmned the ball into the ,·isitors' half, 
a nd henLon getting po se ion, opened the scoring w-ith 
a fine ,hot. !?rom the kick off the ig11al kept up the 
pres nre. and at once invaded the visitors' i{Oal area, a. 
nice pas from \Yhite re ulting m Baines adding a. 
s('cond goal. All lhe 1la~· now went in the ignal s' 
fa Your; they w re bv far the cl ve1·er aud faster side. 
Tmnbull no~v got po-ssession, and going througl1 scored 
with a terrific drive. Half-~ime al'l'ived with the 
~core: ~i gnals 3; :\f. :<.0. 0. 

On th resumption of play the . ignals at once 
attacked and forced several comers, but witlwttt re niL 
TurnbuU, who had been ph~~·ing a great game, again 
attempted to go through, but skimmed the bar with 
another of his hard• drive . The play no"' was more 
of a ding-dong character, but eventually the 'ignals 
broke away and· a nice run by Carter ended in his 
hooting o,·er the bar. The Gunners tried hard to 

break away. but seYeral lime 'Voold1·idge nipped in 
and nullified their efforts. To\\"ards th end the greater 
part of the. game was itl the visitors' half, and a hGm
bardment of the Gunner ' goal was kept up. Hallam 
was playang a superb game for the Gunners, and ~a ,·ed 
many difficult shots. The Gunners no·.v packed their 
goal. and although they managed to break away occa
sionally. they were weak in front of goal. Trapmore 
haYing Yet·y little to do. The final whistle sounded 
"-ith the core : ignals 3 ; :\f. G. . 0. 

Army Cup- 3rd Round. 
CORP OF. IG~AL v . 2nd BATT'

RA~GERS. 
O~r-AUGHT 

The above match took place at :\J,rtin 's Ground, 
:'-Iare. field. on Thmsda~-, Dec. 9th, before a good attend
ance of spectator ·. At 2.15 the teams lined up as 
follow :-

. IG~AL Trapmore; Barby, Turnbull; Goodie, 
Duffy. \Vooldridge; Gresham, Baine , 'hen ton, 
Tidswell and Carter. 

CO. ~AUGHTS-Chapman; Tonge, Kavanagh; Bagg
]e,·, Binke. Kennedy; Gleeson, ~IeDonne), Allen, 
Ward and .\lallins. 

Rcfet·ce-Lieut. \\'a1·d (Woolwich). 

Turnbull won the toss and elected to defend the 
:\faresfield end. Allen kicked df. and the Cons. <Jt once 
!nvad _d the hom~ area, Baggley finishiug up by shoot
mg w1de. ThE' . 1gnals now Look up lhe running, and 
a. nice run by CarteL' pnt the '' isitors' goal in danger, 

hapman bPing called upon t.o cleat·. Again Carter got 
po~session bnt ~hot wide. The Connaughts pt'PEs~:-d. 
bnt were weak iu front of goal, and Barby cl~>ared 
easily with a good kick. • hent.on got going, and hea-L
ing all oppositiou sent in a hot drive which struck the 
1Jpright. Th e ball rebounded lllto play, and Baines 
pouncing upon iL, had no difficulty ~n pnLting past 
Chapman. The. ignalR now had the lead. Lui. the Con
naughts. not to be denied. tried d sp ratel.v Lo equalise. 
The Connaughts became dangrrons. Lul could not pierce 
the, . ignals' defence, both Tnrnbnll m1d Barby p la:ving a. 
stPl'ling game. The 'ignals now aLLacked . arid Gr'esham 
and BaineR were prominent in a bit of tvlish plav. A 
fine I'Un by GtPSh>lm l'OSitlled in a smashing s11ot at 
goal. ('ha.pman jn t managed to tip over. A comer 
kick followed, but p1·ovcd fruille~s. The Con's left 
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wing broke away but Gh•eson m_i;;sed a fine chance by 
shooting wid<'. The 'ignals agam succeeded !11 break· 
ing away. and a fine run ~y henlon ~· e ult~d jn a good 
pas" to Haines. who ILgaH! netted wtth a hard dnve. 
~] 10 rth• bcfm·e h;tlf-time arrived, Turnbull made an 
alt<'111ilt Lo go through on his owu. aud a terrific drive 
rcsnlll•d in Chapman Lipping r.ver the Lat. Half-tm1e 
arri,·t•d with the score: !'!ignaJs 2; Con naughts 0. 

On i,he resumption of play the C'onnaught broke 
away and forced a corner, :'llallins putting behind. The 
Con;s agaiu rallit>d and several times the home goal 
wa~ in danger. but Trapmore managed to punch clear; 
Tho Conmwghts kept np the •p.ressure, and the • 1gnal& / 
d<•ft•ncc w('re havmg a trying t1me, Turnbull_ eventt1ally 
clearing with a tremendnus ktick. The 'tgnals now 
took up the running. and theit· righL wing broke away. 
A fino CE'ntre by Gresham was mpt by Shenton, who 
nrtted with a low ha,rd drive. The Connaughts now 
got busy and invaded the home goal, hnt failed to find 
tho nri. Again the Conna.ug~ts returned to the a.tta?k, 
and Allen, beating all oppostLton, beat Trapmore >nth 
a hard dri,·c. The v,isitOl'& now t.ried hat·d to get 011 

level lerms, but were mH by a defence which wa tlay
ing at the height of its form. The 'igna.ls broke away, 
and again Gresham put in one of his famous centres, 
but Shenton missed his kick when he had tbe goal at 
his mercy. :\I idfield play followed, both goalies being 
tested in turn. A fine game ended with the SC()re :
Signals 3; Con naughts 1. 

And it wa.s thus that the . ' ignal wandered int.o Lhe 
4th Round of the Army Cu1>. 

LULU. 

Sussex Senior Ct.Ip- lst Round. 
CORPS OF IGNA.L. v. ROCK-A-1 ORE (Hastings). 

The above match took plac at :\lartin 's Ground, 
:.\laresfield, on atnrday, Dec. 4th, before a moderate 
attendance of pecta.tors. A strong wind made football 
practically impossible. U 2.30 the tea'm lined up as 
follows:-

IG~AL . Trapmore; . Barby, Duffy; Goodie, Turn 
bull, Wooldridge; l{resham, Bain- , ' benton, Fair
clough and Ca.rter. 

ROCK-A-NORF...-H. Harmer; Pa~· ne, Adams : Burden, 
Phlilcox, :'llitchener; \ ' enes ·, \\'hit e. Chambers, 
:.\lann and Hat·mer. 

Referee :\lr. G. E. West (Eastbonme). 

Rock-a-Nore won the toss, and henlon started the 
ball rolling for tho Corps. A nice run on the ignals' 
right placed the visitors' goal in danger, but Harmer 
managed to relicvo the '· ressure. The ignals kept up 
the pressure, n.nd during the first half the play wa 
con fined to tho visiLors' end. A fine attempt by Shen
t.on resulted in this player shooting ovE'r the ba.r. The 
Itocks ' defence were now havling a very trying time, 
and Harme_r b1·uught on: many fin!! save·. Tltrnbull now 
got[Xlsse~ston, and ga.ve Harmer a hot handful. ·horlly 
before half-time G()odie opened thP scoring for ~he 
Corps wi~ll a. low hard d•rivo which gave }lat·mer uo 
chance. Play now livened up, but no further c rc was 
added. Half-time arrived with the sco1·r: 'ignals 1; 
Hoek-a~ ore 0. 

On Lh<' Te~umption of 'p lay it was. noticed Lhal the 
' 'guals' tl'am had bePn l'e -arranued. Tnl'l\bull going 

bad< and Ouffy centt'f' half. Th R:ocks kicked off . and 
uow had th advantage of thE' wind. A good run by 
'i'eneRs resnl!.ed in Tmpmore being called upon to clear. 
Tho visitors were now trying de&perately Lo cqua.lise, 

and wt•re always dangerous. but Turnbull proved a. 
~tumbling block to them, and cleared with some huge 
kick~. Agaiu the Rocks pressed and a nice pass from 
\ 'eness to .\lnnn followed. This player hesitated and 
was robbed hv Tumbull just in time. The ignals now 
trJOk up the running and at once broke away. .\. nice 
1·nn on the . ignals right resulted in . henton finding 
lhe net wilh a hard low shot. Again the 'ignals 
! ressed, a 1rd a nice bit of play between Baines and 
Gresham result·~d in Baiues shooting over. , henton 
ar,ain broke through and beating all opposition scored 
with a tcnific drive. but. the wl1istle had gone for "off
Eide." The Rocks now broke away and \\' hite sent in 
a. hard drinl which Trapmore managed to clear in fine 
style. Again the Rock invaded the home goalmouth. 
and \' eneEs sent in .a long drop shot which Trapmot e 
tipped over the bar. The vi ·itors tried hard to score, 
but without result. The fi11al whistle sounded with the 
::core: 'ignals 2; Rock-a-N ore 0. 

L ULU. 

Sussex Senior Cup - 2nd Round. 
EAT GRJl\.'TEAD v. OR.P OF , IGNAL,·. 

The above match took place at the \Vest ' treet 
Uround, East Grinstead. on ~ turday, December 11th, 
before a good attendance of spectators. The ig11als' 
mascot (the ped ·duck) accomlpaniedj the 'team from 
:\!are field. At 2.15 the team lined up as follows:-
EA ' T GRIX TEAD-\Yood; r.. 1 1 ill~, Roath· 

Payne, Thoma , Arm:~rong;. \Yhite. Blakeman, A. 
T .• \! ills, Rowe and Ktttle. 

'IG ... • AL Trapmore; Bat·b.v. Tum bull; :oodie. Duffy, 
\Yoold1idge; Gresham, Baines, benton, Fairclough 
mtd Carte1·. 

Referee-:.\ lr. Grainger (Brighton) . 
Turnbull lo~t, tJ1c toss and benton kicked off fot· 

the ignal ·, who ar. once attacked and inva-ded the home 
area, .\!ills clearing in lime. Grin tead now to()k ttp 
the tunning, but a nice pass from A~·mst rong to \Yhite 
was interce!Jled by Goocme. wJJO set the Jignals' right 
going, a. pretty b1t of short. )?as·ing between Gresham 
and .l3a.ine re ulling in !placing the home goal in danger, 
Baines sending in ·a terrific drive £rom short range. 
\\'ood, the home cu tooian. received t.he ball full in his 
fa.ce, and play was stopped i bnt he soon came I'ound. 
The iguals were no,. havmg most. of the play. a11d 
within Lwcnty lllillutcs from the · tart 'benton opened 
the 'igna l;;' acct•unt with a hard driv . Grinstead now 
tried hard to equaJisc. but we1e met by a powerful 
defence. A big kick b~· Turnbul l set the igna!s' left in 
lJlotion. and a good run by arter resulted in Griwt,ead 
conceding a corn r. arter took the kick and placed 
beautifully: henton headed into the net. The- ignals 
were now settling down, and although East Grin tead 
were trying hat·d to core they were outclas-sed. Tho 

ignals again broke away and henton h'it the upright 
with a hat·d drive. Wood. the home goalie, in atlempL
ing to save, took the ball into the net.. Pl<ty now 
slackened· down for a lime, and hortlv befm·e half-time 
lt' airclougg got through and beat v\"ood with a low 
ground -hot. Half-time arrived with the score: 
,'igual~ 4; Easl th·instead 0. 

On the resumption of play the ~ignals attacked and 
ga Ye the homt' defe-ncf:' a ,·e r~· tr~· i ng time. 'BaillE' , 
at ]a, t, broke through and -sco1 rt.l with one of hi 
famou ~ drivt"\s . Tlw Signal~ k"pt np tlw pressure and 
wc•r all over lht'i 1· opponents-. hPnlon, who wa play
ing a brilliant gan1e-. again broke through and had no 
difficulty in finding the net. 'en'ral times the home 
team broke away but could not pierce the ignals' de-
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f •net•. CarL<·r on the , 'ignals' ld. wi11g ltroke away, 
' ml "!'Ill through to cor•' a ·oft goal. F..a>t Grin t<'ad 
uow look np the running and from <l meil'<• in the 
''l!" tb' 1-(ll:tl .\. T. )!ills succt•<'lled in b('aling Tratmot 
at ~hurt mngt>,,.mndt lo the dl•lighl of Lh£• home sup
flt~rlt·r~. l'ht• ~lgn;tls now. got hu y and within .a {('w 
tn:nut('S Sh,•nto!l· .healing all t•ppu~::ition. beat \\"ood 
wah a hnrd. un•·c. thn. adding hi fifth goal dnriug 
thl\ gam.:>. • hurlly Leforl' time, l~t t Grinst<?ad broke 
a\\·a,• and Row' beat 'frapmorc with a low · hot. The 
r;nal ' hi;; lie ltlcw with the ~core:· ' igr:al 8; East 
Grinstead 2. 

.\nd the "civvies'· didn't like it. 
LULU. 

Sussex Junior Cup-2nd Round. 
.VHL'R ;r ,.. ORP · m~ ..;w rALs (2nd XL) 
Tho . ignal:. ha,·ing drawn a bye in the 1 t Round 

of lhe .·us&>x Junior C'up. paid a \'isil to Ashm i on 
Stttm·day. December 18th, and defeat d the home team 
lo tho tum• of nine goals to nil. 

Sussex County League. 
, HOREH • .UI "· CORP. OJ! ,_IGNAL . 

Tho aboYe match took place al horeham on tur-
. day. December: 18th. before a good attendance of Epec
htor ·. .\.t Lh1 match the Signals' mascot (the pet 
du~kl was conspicuon, bv •it· absence. .\.t 2.15 the 
tcaJil::. lined up as follows::_ 

..,HOR-~~H.-Df-Harris; plrm, Ham; Has) tt. Parlett, 
.\hchell; Brown. B. Jia ·lett, .'mith, Anderson, Rofi 

:ilUi\ •. \L.' _Trapmnre; Barby, Turnbull; Goodie, Duffy, 
\\ ooldrtdge; Uresham, Baine., 'hen ton, Fairclough 
and Carter. · 

'l'umlnrll won the to£s for the • i.![nals. and had the 
chnice of ·nd~. mith kicked off for 'horeham {lnd Lhe 
~;ignals at once at,t.ack<>d. • 'hen ton ·et hi right wing 
111 rnc.tion. but th y wer" quickly pulled up bv Brown 
~' hu returned the hall intrJ t-he visit<Jn>' half. Shore~ 
!Iaili pres ed h_ard, and Turnbull cleared ju t in Lime. 
.• horPham agam rf'turn~d Lo the attack, but failed to 
takt' ad,·antage of Lhe1r chances. The ignals now 
aua.ckl'J. and .. hand"'' again~!. , 'horeham re-ulted on 
tlw .'i_gual. being awmdod a fre~ kick. Turnbull took 
the k1<·k (from 45 yard. range). and tried a shot at 
goal. H~1Tis, the. ho!f!P goali<'. made no attempt to 
"'''e. endently thm_kutg Lhal_ thP ball was going out 
of '!lay. The ball hll the ll!Jl'lght ;wd glanced into the 
IWl, thus ~n'ing the ,'ignal· lhll lead in !.he first len 
111inulP>. · 'hnrP!lam attacl1Prl hotly and tried de. per
;' tel.'· .~n >C<>re. bnt could not pierc!' Lhe ''isi!.ors' defence. 
f,ll(' . I(lual~ mJ\\' I'Ptnrn~d to ~l•e attack. and gave tho 
!::ihorelwrn sJd~> a lE>sson m passuog. :-ihoreham now L<Jok 
"Jl llw r~uuing. and :r1-apmon• \\as cdiE>d upon to ~ave 
~ .. ,. •ral t1me.;. TltP . '1guals now b•·okf' awav and 'hcn
tnu gl'l_ling po.·~<'. sion. "r:nt. through on ·his own to 

c<H'<• w1lh a long low dnve. Half-time arrived with 
the t>eorc: • ignal 2; .'hor ham 0. 

\ 
On the' n·:um]Jllllll. of pla.y the 'ignals at. OIICc 

allH·kl'!!. and for a trnw the . horeham defence was 
k~·pt 1m>.''· Thf' .'ignals' right broke away and a pretty 
lnt ,, pia\' l·<'! \\'P('n nn' ·ham and BainPS r·esulted in the 
I:~Ltt•r playpr ~ndiltg in tL t!• tTific d1·ivc. which Harris 
Jll>t man:tf5Pcl to ciC'ar. Aga in LhP Signals attacked, ahd 
a hard dn\'o from C:n•,ham rP~t.ltPrl in Bani. t ipping 
ov!'r th_f' h:u· .. .'bm·~>ham now broke a.way, and snc· 
c< Nll'cl •.n !.rPakmg ll~o·<Jugh thP Signals' defencP. Trap· 
mor fa1lcd to clear 111 tune, aud Anderson dashing in, 

opcllt•d ' horeham ·s accou11t. 'horeha.m again atiack d, 
anti a weak clrarance by Tumbull again let. the , ho1·c 
han~ men through. • 1tith receiving a nice pass from 
I ,n, had no d1fficulty in eC[ualising. gxcitement now 
I'll II hi~l.• and both. ides. wc1· lryi!1g hard to gain the 
lead. I h!' final wh1 lie sounded \nth the score: Shore· 
ham 2; .'ignal 2. 

Results lo dale. 

P. 
, . <·1·non Athie! ic... 8 
HhorE'ham 9 
Worthing 7 
Newhav<?n B 
Rock·a-Xore 8 
B. ,· H. Amateurs 8 
Corps of 'ignals ... 5 
Ji~stbOlll'l1e . .. 5 
Chichcst r 7 
Lcwr 7 
Southwick 9 
East G ri ns!.cad 9 

W. 
6 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
12 
3 
0 

D. 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
0 
1 

L. 
1 
'2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
1 
ll 
3 
3 
6 
8 

LULU. 

Goals 
for agst. 
31 9 
17 11 
26 7 
18 17 
16 17 
15 22 
16 7 
12 10 
8 13 

11 12 
10 Z7 
10 41 

Pts. 
13 
11 
10 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
1 

Sussex County Commission. 
Complaint Against " Signals." 

)lr. H. A. Ayling presided over a C.ommis ion of the 
ussex County Association held at the New iation Iun, 

Lewes. on Tu day evening, December 14th, to con· 
sider a compla.int broughi by the Brighton ·and Hove 
Amateurs against the Corps of • •gnals. In a letter to 
Lhe Associa!Aon, the Hon. wetarv of the Amateurs 
)fr. H. A. ?ting, .on behalf of his Committee, pointeci 
out the trail of t11JUI'1 thaL followed the $i.gnals' 
ma~hes. They did not. impute ihe.se to anything but 
acc1dents, but suggested strongeo· referees should be 
appointed to theit· matches. The Jette1· mentioned that 
on the lOth o,·ember, :in th 1st Round of the hot·e· 
ha!f! Ladie · C~a.rity Cup, an Ama.t~ur player, A. . 
T1·1stram , had htS leg ~roken , and was still in hospital, 
and alleged that the 1gnals had made no enquiries as 
lo the. player. lL further sialerl that when the play r 
was ly111g 011 the ground. the Captain of the , 'ignals 
team, Corp!. Tuntbull, was heard to I' mark ", et·vcs 
him right. he ha_s been as~~ng for it." This,' they (lhe 
.\ ma.leurs Committee) eons1de1·ed was not in accordance 
wi~h the b st traditions of us~x 'football . :.\lr . .Kiug, 
who appeared on behalf of the Amalllur . withdrew the 
fi rst part of the lett ·r :.ress.rs. H. L. t.eele and W. H. 
Lye. both Amateur playe1·s, gave evidence a nd• staled 
that thP.v heard C'orpl. Ttu·ubull make use of th r.cmark 
alluded to; a spect!Lf.Ol' () Irs. Balch in) also oorroboral· 
in g. 

No Case. 
Corpl. Tnrnbull denied using the words stated. and 

said he remal'keJ to Lieut. Kelly, who was in charge 
of the team, aud' lookiug ou : .. I ex!JCcl •d this accideut 
to occur any minute of the da.y." He AAid he refened 
to Lhe style the player used . liE' did· not know that 
Tri~tram had broken his leg. At the t ime of the 
a<'cident he was twelve ya.rd.s away. Lieut. K elly, pl. 
Barby, and Sapper GrPsham, playPrs of ihP ignal!l' 
tearn, corroborated this evi cl~m<'P. ) lo·. . G1·ant (South· 
wick), thP referee, !;add T l·isiT,\111 wa.:; playing a vigor· 
c1nn game. b ut he had no I' nson l<J pena.lise him. 

The Cha irman said that after I ng and· ca 1·cful con· 
>itle•·atirm, t.h Commiflsion had· decided it was no cao;e 
for further inquiry. 
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Editorial Notes. 
The New Cover Design. 

The new desigo sho,wn on otu· cover is the work of 

x-R. .~I. F. P. )!arlin , late " ignals." 
The magazine cover design is not the first piece of 

work executed by him. and in the Officers' ~Ie. at 

)fare field m y be seen the original painting of the 

famoo Col'pS picture, "Through." uepicting a scene 
in Flanders during the war, and representing a lineman 

who has gone ont to repair a "di •ed'' cable. a.nd has 
been ·'sniped" when in the act of reporting " through" 

after the repair has been effected. 
The picture is a sad. but exceedingly excellent 

ubject. and R ... :.\£. :\fartin ha.s ha.d, prepared some 
lithographed prints of the work, which are, I believe, 
on ale. If anyone hould require a cop:·. I will "Pt 
into touch with him and a..."eeriain the price, etc. 
Applications should be sent to F .• ditor. THE \YmE. 96 
• 'hoe Lane. Fleet treet, E.C.4. 

Corp!. Fret>man, of ·' D' · Company. )far sfield, ex

pects to be !caYing -hort ly for the Trade hool, Houns· 
low, and the much-appreciated '·1st T.B. Gossip" mu t 

come to an abrupt end. 
The thanks of the igllal ASS(lciation ;u:e extended 

to pl. Freeman for his ITorls ori behalf of THE \\mE, 
and we wi h him every ucces kn hi& new sphere of life. 

THE EDITOR. 

Signals Association Notes. 
I have just re<-R>i ed a.n int.imation .from the Editor 

t.hat he is wa.it.ing to get his copy off to t.he printers 
for February publication, and that "Association" notes 
M'e conspicuous by their a.b.sence. It scarcely eem a 
week ago since I wrote the notes for ,Tanum·y. How-
vet·! -' 
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The Council of :\I.anagement held their meeting on 
Tuesday January 25th. Col. E. G. Godfrey-Faussett, 
C.B., C.:\LG., presided, and '~it~ the founda~ions al
ready laid for the new As oc1atJon, the busmes.s on 
hand was systematically de<1IL with. P:ro<>fs of "Po~icy 
and Rules" were finally approved , and by t~e tm1c 
these notes appe.a.r in print the new member htp ca.1;·ds 
will have been distribut d to Branches, andt prospective 
member · hould have no difficulty in completing the 
busin • of "j<>ining up .. , It is hoj}ed, in the near 
future. to publish a Ji t of places in which Branches 
have been and a.rt! being formed. In the meantime, 
will any isolated readers who wi h to beoome members 
kindlY 'communicate with rue a.t the undermentioned 
address. with a view to emolment at; Headquarters 
Branch (pM ten •. ) 

In cmmection with the "Old Comrades" Branch, 
it ha.s been decided to hold a "R&-union Concert" in 
London at an early date, to which all R.E. ignal 
vice, and ail Royal C-orps of , ignals men. past or 
present, will be invited. Admission will be free and 
further particulars will be published under the heading 
of "Old Comrade·" in Lloyds • unday N Pw.• as so<>n 
a the necessary arrangements have been completed. I t 
is essential that this event should be given as much 
publicity as possible, and. invitations will, in conse
quence, be sent out in the {Qrm of an advertisement 
through the columns of the abovementioned paper. 

\V. B-c-rLER, 
ecreta1 '· 

96 hoe Lane. Fleet . treet. E.C.4. 

How the Captain Made Good. 
It was the night of the 22nd of :\larch, 191B. A gap 

had been made by the enemy ou oitr right flank, and 
our battet·ies had been ordered to retire. 

The limbers arrived at the position in due coru e, 
and the Farrier t•eported, "Team.s up, sir." 

" Right, Farrier." replied ~lajor Youle. "I want 
the G.:. wagon loaded! up first and got away with the 
telephone . gear-er-etcetera.'' 

The "etcetera" was a tactful refe.rence to the officers' 
valioes and the nH•ss wres. But the lacL was wasted, 
!or the fanier rejoined wit.h: ·•G .. wa~on not arrived, 
sir. The captain i~ out looki11g for it. ' 

The majot· swore, and then proce ded to change all 
his orders about disposal r~f kit. To the mess secretary 
he reluctantly gave dtrectJOM that the case of whiskey, 
the casE' of beer. andl the four dozen soda would have 
~ wait for the G. '. w~igon. He Lhen 'proceeded to 
gm~er up the technical part of the business. 

Th" ::run- were ~>On limbered up. and Youle made 
a. brief in pection. 

·~There's much too much on that wagon," he said 
te..ttly as he came to a. gt·osgly overloaded vehiclP. 
"What thl" -- ),ave you got on it?'' 

"Tho major'>! kit. sir," replied a gunner out of the 
darknc. ~-

Youle hurried on. 

The captain new rod' up and reported that the G . .'. 
wagon could not be found. 

"I'm awfully sorry, sir," he said. · ' Driver Abra.hall 
was dJ;ving it. and I thought I could trust .him to 
follow us." 

\oule's reply wa.s tronger than any rebuke. 

"Th~ro arc elev n bottles of whiskey, a. ca.se of 
beer and four dozen soda at the po ilion, ".\Tack; they 
will 'bav lo b left behind." 

Captain :\lack expre ed contrition again; there was 
genuine emotion in his voice, for h remembered that 
the wagon line cellar was empty. He had let down 
the bat.tery with a. vengeance. 

How ,-er. th re was no help for it, a11d t he battery 
moved off, the mess secretary r emaining behind to 
smadt the bottles in his charge. 

The new posit ion was reached as _dawn ~vas break
ing; the gun were set on an approx1mate hne of fire . 
and the major went to a Xi n hut ne:u· by to check 
his workings. He then made the <ti covery that his 
instrument- were missing. 

"Did anybody bring along a sandb..1.g I leH on the 
me.s table?"' he asked his officers. N-1ne ha.d. Suffi
cie11t instrumen s were forthcoming at once . but the 
tnajor was fond of hi Q!Wn set, and felt the lo deeply. 

H{)wever, t.he mapwork wa.s checked, the guns cor
rected , and! the officers ettled down to wait for break
fast. :\lack excused himself on the plea. of a job and 
withdrew. · 

"Come back for breakfast," was the major'li parting 
injunction to him. 

The meal appeared at last, and, ·with it, Youle's 
batman carrying a dirty sa.ndba:;. 

"I brought this along, sir," he annotmccd calmly. 
" I t was on the mess table." 

'"Good man!" shouted the major , seizing the bag 
greed!ily and drawing forth his compass, his glasses and 
several scales and protractors. "Now I can breakfast 
happy. " 

Someone remarked on :\ lack's absence. 

The major ent a man to find\ hi!lll and tell him 
breakfast was ready. The messenger returned to rc
port'lhat the captain had been seen riding towards the 
old position 

"Dropped something, I suppose," Temarkedl Y oule. 
"I hope it wasn't far back." · 

" H e said something a.bont going back for your sand 
bag, sir," announced the junior" sub., who had fin ished 
his breakfast and now had leisure to listen to the 
conversation. 

"What.?" cried Youle. "He'll. be ·naffiedt if he 
tries. The infantry were t,o be hack in the now line 
by 6., . 

He started up and made personal enquiries as to the 
last appearance of the captain, and was on the point of 
send!ing out a patrol when a. rider appeared cantering 
over th crest. It was :\1ack flourishing a sandbag. 

" I've got it," he announced LriumphanLly, as he 
sprang to the ground . . 

The major led him to the mess without a word, and 
emptied the sandbag on t.o the table. 

"One packet. Veal loaf. two bi!l('uits, one tin of 
bully, and the mess mincer," he cotmted .' 

" Thanks. awfully, Mack, you're---" 

But :'l fack had fled. 
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A Visit to Balaclava. 
While serviqg_ with the :'l lissiou to Gen. Pran~el's 

Arm_y_ 1tl the Crtm a, we had excelient opportumtie& 
of v1sttmg the old batt] field, of the rimean \Yar of 
1854-5. Naturally we were most auxious to ,·isit Balac
la.va, that being the scene of nne of the British Army's 
mo:;t glorious achievements. 

Our \Virelcss tation was al Balo~tock Banacks 
ontside evastopol, where also wue ~he A. '.C.:\1.'1': 
.and some ossatk arti ll erY. The :\LT. Officer occa
l!ionally gave permi sion fot Iorrie.; lo convey parties 
on a. lonr uf the battlefit>\dJ. Th writer managed to 

Views of 
get a.tt:ached t<_> a part~' und r the gnida11cc of the Padre. 
()n t?ts occa ton there wpre l wo Iorrie allowed, and 
we. first went to oc evastopol to pick up some naval 
ratmgs who were to accompany u . The mowrs were 
o~d war-worn \\Tecl; . and as the count.ry wa yery 
lully, stop for engme t1·ouble were fairly frequent. 
. Th ~ weather was "·a.r:-tl, so the .~a ilors were dressed 

111 wh1te duck clothmg, but clou d of du t from the 
Toa_d soon made this almost the colour of the khaki drill 
o [ the troops. 

About four miles 
a.t a fat·m which had 
which Lord Raglan, 

out from ::5~v!l topol we ·topp d 
been the BnL1~h C:.H.Q .. and i11 
. in-r .. had diE-d . In the garden 

Monument to the memory ol the British Troops 
who fell at Redan, 1854. 

a cross had be<' ll <>reeled to hi& memot·v. ,\. little 
fmther on we passed the French cemelerv wnen• rest 
tlw t· rma ins of our allies who fell in th ,;~r. Another 
ll~ree miles ?f dn"t~- road brought us to the ct·P.st of a. 
hil l O\'Pl'lookmg the "Yal!e_v of Death" and1thl' position 
held by the ·· thm red line." The1·e were numbers of 
mo11utne1~t - , b()th ALlied a.nd R• •llsi,.n, scat lerech about 
<m lh~ htlls. Traces of the gunpits are sti ll vi ible on 
th~ htlls from whtch the Rus ian hell ed the Light 
Bngade. 

The \ "alley of Death it>elf is vet·v :.hallow and ur
rr>unded by hill· on all 'ides. thu gi,·ing the appear
ancP of a large saucer. The sk\· had nnw c-louded over 
and it commenced to rain . o ,;e got aboard ihe Iorrie~ 

Balaclava. 

an d went on. for about two mile· lo the village of 
~~lac~a.va. \\ e all ag_t eed tha_t thi< wa an extremely 
P etly place._ lL ~~ bmlt on a hltle creek, with a narrow 
~ntra nce wluch_ w1dens ont to about 300 vards further 
111. The town 1s therefore invisible from the ea. The 
only sh-ee_t runs along by the dge of th creek. On 
one tde 1 a promenade with some seals and a few 
stalls. and' on the other a little thl"al re and some cafe · 
and shop . " 

He,re we called a halt, and 1-airled the> cafes for beer 
~nd \ 11_10. ,~·btl~ the ~un-1\'allahs .ipped gla· •es of tea. 
11\ Rn stan fash10n \nth a lice of lemon in lieu of milk 
and sugar. After te.:t several with amorous propensi
tte · wen~ square-pushing with Rusk '· mam 'selles as 
nppOI'tumty offered · · 

The rai't~ having ceased. om were soon di portin<> 
themselves 111 the sea in t.heir b irthday uit . The vie'~ 
from the lop o£ the cliffs at the entrai1ce to the harbour 
wa: well worth the climb to ~ee it. The \-illaae wa 
~1_1 ttrely surro~nded b · hill . on the sides of whicl1 were 
'm_cs. The chffs dmpped hl"e-t' down into deep water 
wht •h looked a J~'!.le tt_-an parent gre n. A few rowin~ 
boat.s wet:e ont wtth plea nre partie., the whole makin~ 
a t·omanLtc cene, a~d can ing a .. mntlo ,. to remark 
lhnt _1t would be an tdenl spot fvr a honeymoon. 

" had not !nuch more time lo ·oat:e. so we r _ 
turnPd to the vtlla.ge for a d1·op mOJ'e Yino at 3000 
mnblcs a. bottle, and then climbed aboard t hP cars and 
waved farewel l to t.h inhabitants. 

On th~ t·eturn joume~- ' e pa ed tht" Briti h c: me
t~r~·· whtc~ ~ontam mE>morials to all the t•egimpnt.s 
wh1ch f_ougr.t m_ the war of 1854,5 It i · IookPd nflE'l' by 
a Ru stan f<t~luly, who also keep a. small museum 0"f 
baltl~fi ld relt s here. The cemcterv is ohlona in shap!' 
and ts sun:ounded b~· a h igh wall. • " ' 

It was Jll t !~ere that the engine of our ot her lorry 
ceas~d lo f tmctwn. ) we we nt on in to , vastopt)l 
lea.vmg h r h·a nded, :md another cat· wa. sPnl out 
later to tow her in . 

Donn A YO. KY. 
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After the Fall. 

A St<1ry of Kut. 
~lost people JHtYe l'ea<L of the fall of Kut , but. pro

bably not of the exp rienees of the rank and file, a nd 
the following extracts taken from the tor ' told by 

gt. H. J. Coomb , 2nd Balln. Royal West. Kent R gt. 
in 'l'h t Quetn'~ Ou·n (;a:•IIP. mak a human document: 

"On April 28th. 1916. we kuew that the term~ were 
• unconditional surrender. and the e,·ening was SJ?ent in 

aetting rid of all our precious ammunition. which we 
had car d for a- if it WE're gold. Tho following mom
ing all other material of wa1 was destroyed-aeroplane , 
mowr cars, rifles, E'quiprnent and gm1 . In the after
noon. U1e day of lm·endE't' (April 30th ) w tarted off 
for ' hamran . e,·e11 mill' di tant. ~!any of the tl'oops 
had to hurrY ou~ of Kut a the Arabs. whnm we had 
-heltered du.ring the iege. changed their attitude \\hcu 
they found us unarmed. 

'·The third day our officet' were ent on ahead, and 
able a were the seniors left. ~here was ju t that some- -
thing mi -ing which made the great difference. 

.. The Turk· could not ,upply food. but allowed· one 
of our boats to come up from Waddy with provi ions, 
of which \\"e recei,·ed about one-third. 

.. 'Jlatn· o{ out· men died of cholera, dysentery and 
enteritis 'during thi week in ~hamran, and it ~\'a a 
weak. sLarYing force that left het>e on ~lay 6th to march 
to Baadad. One evening at the end of a march an 
utuonunatc lame mule came into the camp. aud among 
so many hungry people its fate can be guessed. 

'·How different was the entry t.- Bagdad from that 
to wh.ich we had )c.:<>ked forward; howeYer, the wonder
ful panorama tjJat opened out before w; as \Ye walked 
along ide the Tigris. uud r the palm . di.>pelled other 
thought . The whole population turned out to see us 
enter the t0\\'11. but not to welcome. Turks viewed us 
with ho tile attitude; thP. Arab nc ption was mixed; 
but here and thPre a11 . \ rmenian would press some 
cigarettes upon us. 

··· \\'e :;pent ten most uncomfortable days in the 
1ailway tation yard. Only one pump to supply Lhou
sands of people with water. and many a fight took place 
around it. 

·• En,·er Pasha and his 'taff anived from Con;.tauti
nople on 'Jiay 22nd to . pe the vast captu.res mad-e at 
Kut. bot he wa" disappointed to find no guns or 
materials of war. and only a stm·,·ed force of p t·i ()Iller . 
Probablv this decided him to force us to march on 
aero s Asia :\ linor. 

"\\"e proceedPd to ,:·mara in <Jpen lruclili. and on 
arriYal there ma1·ched down Lo the Tigris, and camped 
for thP night. Dp to this point we had plenty of 
casualtiPs, fo1· the r,tate of the men when wp urren
dE't·ed must. be rememlwrPd . Five mouths' , ie~e, thtl 
la•t of which we had liYed on hm·11eAe~h and a mmimnm 
of Aour. ·we had had to kill horses to feed horses. 
hungry and starvf'dr werf' Lhe bPa. t . that Pcal'cely one 
had any hair left 011 it~ tail; it was all eaten. Even·
one beCame .-o w ·ak that an houL' on sentry go was the 
limit of ·ndutance at one time. , inety per cent. of 
tlw force had dy~entC' t ',\'· and can iL be WOJldered at 
that on the fit· t ~tage nf the marc.h uumberg had to 
rlrt,p out~ Our fr,crl cow ist·d •1£ fl<mr, just an ordinan• 
cnp full, and a portion of oil. · · 

"The forces that cveutualh· arrived at mara were 
in E'\'Cll worse condition thilll when they first sur
rC'udered.' · 

Spotted. 

A Study in Swinging the Lead. 
I met him near the entrance to Pacldington tation . 

A den•e fog playecL queer tricks with the white light 
of the lamp, and I wa. onJ,,- able to gain a vague im
pr •,ion of his appearance. H e looked a well-built 
fellow. Hi,; uniform wa neal and his button_s gleamed. 

Limping badly on the left foot. he approached me 
with an air of deep humility which ill-become a man 
in Lmiform. 1-lis whoiP d~rr.€anot:r was so obviously 
that of one upplicating aim that I instinctively quick
ened pace. 

I loppecb and tared keenly at him a he began to 
mumble indistinct apologie . 

"\\-ell?" 1 said, .. What do you want?'' Amid a 
torrent of half-intelligible explanation I gathered that. 
he wanted a sistance to enable him to "get back to 
camp.'' 

It appeared that he was on lea ,.e. He was clue back 
first thing in the mo-rning (the time was now about 
7 p.m.). but he had lost hi paper · land money in a. 
·• spree.' ' and was tranded in London. 

I ponder d thoughtfully for a mommt. It was in
d ed an unfortunate predicament. 

"\\'hat's yom· regiment?" I asked ~udllenly. His. 
an!Jwer came pat enough: " Xorthnmberland .1! usiiiers 
stationed at Oswest.ry, sir." ' 

.. .:\[oodily I thru· t :n~· hand into my pockEt and 
tutgled the few coins that hau escaped the depredations. 
of the rent collf>Ctor and the Income Tax official~. 

· · Ha ,.e you been wound"d ?'' 

"Three time , .41·. D I ville \\Tood first time, sir. 
Then at Wipers and Zillel>eke. Terrible place. Delville 
\Vood .• Tearly all our lot wa wiped out there." 

I thrnst my hand into my pocket again. His eyes 
gleamecfl. I drew out a cigatette and a box of matches. 
l11 the glow of uha match I watch ed his face. 

" I'm sorry." I said, c •. rlly. "But I am afraid I 
can't assi ·L you tn gPt bac,k t~l your dPpot. \Yhy not 
walk?" 

"\\"haL d'ye mean? " he dema11dPd savagely. ''If 
you think--" · 

.. "There 's a. bobb,,· coming.'' I remnrked amiably. 
He mtght run you in for begging .. , 

\ \"ith a fierce curse he turned and vanish erl in the 
fog. 

* * * * 
Kow, I suppose my t·eader.; are a ·king what. kind of 

a man am I to turn away a poor, disabled . oldier in 
such an unfeeli11g, not to sa.1· brutal , manner ? . 

• Well, iL may appeaL' harsh. Bnt I am alwav. us
picious of Fusilict•s \\ ho wear a 5th Lancers cap-ba-dge
and Royal At•tillery bnllon~>. 
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The Art of Boxing. 
]3Y CAPT .• J. C'. ,J. DALTON. 

~ ·o. IL 
Before leHing the ·upje(t of ·tance. or po ition, I 

wam to emphasise the necessity of getting comfortable 
iu the positiou taken top. Allow all the muscle of the 
body to be free and supple. so that the sudden tighl>en
ing t.p nee "sary whPn a. blow is being delivered will 
impart to the blow what 1· k'!Own a· ' · kick.'' It i a 
common ,ight to ~~e a lll<lll sparring up with his 
muscles tense ar.d st.rai•1Pd: really making hard work 
of it and wearing him elf out. 

TRE LEFT LEAD. 

I find myself in ex~IIPnt compan · wh n I tate that 
the ,traight left !ead . perfectE'd. has won more battles 
than any other blow. It is t<> the good buxet· what 
the con.tant practice of ·cales i:- to the good pianist. 
:1\o novice ~honld be allowed to u e hi right until he 
can deliver a left ll'ad which must be straight. quick 
and fnll of "kick. and I recogni e from experience 
that the continual p1-aclice necessary to acquire the 
blow may d' co111·age mm1y uovices on a<!count of the 
monolouy entailed. It is. however, heartening to know 
that men like \Yilde, \Yell . Burns and Hi~in con
sidel· it, a necessary part of their daily tro-imng. 

The blow mu t be deliYered :-
(A\ \Yitlt the weight of the body behind it. 
(B) , traight. 
(c) peedily. 
(D) \\ith the width of the shoulders assisting 

the reach . 
(E) \'lith a '·kick." 

To get the weight of the body behind the blow, the 
left foot is ad1·anced quickly and the body lunged for
ward, throwing the ba.lance on to the left leg but with
out laking the rirrht foot from tlJR yround. Get the 
pti.Sh for the Junge from the right foot. Allow vour
aeJC aL first to ovet·reach rather than lunge in a stunted 
fashion-the ideal. of course. being a lunge only so far 
forward as will allow a. speedy get back or a quick 
drawing np of tbe right foot to gain ground. 

A straight lead is obviously the quickest way to Lhe 
other fellow'- face or mark as opposed to a ·wing. It 
ha~· the added advantage of obtaining the weight of the 
body behind it. I Tetum again to my pet theme of 
the straight. left toe adding 75 per cent. t<> the vb·tue 
of a straight left lead. Above all, aYoid the chopping 
blow. 

peed of delivery a nd recovery is of the utmo t im
portance. The a.rm should shoot out kom any point 
?f ~he _circle it ma~e · w~ile sparring without giving an 
md1cat10n of the mtent10n, and the speed. of delivery 
will give added force to the blow and will frn trate the 
opponent "timing" you (of which more anon). The 
stocky muscular man is usually at a disadvantage in 
the matter of speed compared· with the man with a less 
lJUlky and looser frame. 

The advantage of getting the width of the shoulders 
into th_e blow is df'mo1drated by standing sqttarely and 
oxtendmg tht> left ann ; then draw back the right 
shoulder and push the left forward , and note the num 
ber of inches added to the reach of the extended arm. 

To obtain "kick" t.he speed of the blow is very 
essential, but the powe1· is deTived from the sudden 
tightening up of the mn.SCII's, and' just before the 

mr>ment of impact th quick cl ing and tightening of 
the ~lo1' d hand. Avo:d clenching the handi whilst 
parrmg and even whilst the blow is on its wa1· · th~ 

quick grip ju.st before the hit come~ nff will enrn .yon 
the greatest respect from your op} on nt. Here. again, 
constant practice i necessary, aud I would recommend 
pradice before a looking glus in this and t.he other 
movements of the I ft lead, so thnt mi. tnke · ma~· be 
readily ob en·ed. 

THE 0!7AJ.tD FOR THE LEFT LEAD. 

Remembering that my job is to write for the be
ginn r, I will postpone wnting on guards in general 
and devot my ·elf now to the guard of the blow I 
ha1·e ju t described, a I con,ider that the finest prac
ii~e two embryo boxers can put ill is for one to le:~d 
1nth the leH at hea-d ~~r bodv. a nd f01 the other to 
make the appropriate guard. · \Yhen the two ha ,·e 
rna tered !>he proper po~ition!; and thes action , we 
can get along swimmingly. 

~Jany boxer . including ·ome profe-sional , consider 
the be t guard against a blow is to nm awa1· from it, 
i.e., to retreat. This can be d<me by any sc.hoolbo~· , 
aud gets us no further along in the delicate a.rt of 
paying back compliments. 

The guard! again t the left lead may be dil'ided 
into:-

(1) Warding off with right or ometimes left arm. 
(2) lipping, or ide--stepping. 
(3) Occasionally ducking. 

The left lead at the head can be warded off by 
raising the right arm straigM in front of the face with 
the wrist on a level w'ith the eyes. and elbow slightly 
bent. The blow must be glanced along the forearm 
and in no case taken on the glove. Practice also putting 
up this guard' when dlelivering a left lead in ca e the 
opponent ·• left leads" simultaneously. It must be 
emphasised that quick and effective guarding cannot 
be attained unless the arms are always kept close to 
the body. 

The left lead to the mark. i.r' .. the stomach, can be 
gttarded by taking the blow on the left or right arm 
near the elbow. To take it on the left arm-the usual 
method--dlrop the left elbow down to the id clo e 
to the body, turn the right boulder lighll~- back, and 
advance to break the force of th blow. To take the 
blow on the right elbow, shrink i1i the mark and ad
vance the righ t houlder slightly forward . keeping the 
arm, of cou 1' e, close to the body. As a quick left on 
the ma1·k is not a pleasant thi ng to receive, the guard 
against this must b perfected by p~a.ctice. 

As lo slippi ng tlhe blow, this a 1 plies onh· to left 
leads lo the head, and it is far b tter to slip a lead 
over your left shoulder than to w:t.rd it oJT a. described 
abov . 'l'o do this, move the head lo the right and 
the right foot about a foot to l,he right. ,o that the 
blow pa es over your left shoulder. The ad 1·antage of 
guardmg thu.~ is that you are close in lo your opponent's 
body with both hands fr e to pummel him \Yith. As it 
ir. 011e of the ·• sn:ad.est' · and most ad vantageous move
me!lis in boxing,. i t should ~e practised a!;Siduously. 
It LS also a splendtd move agamst the man who springs 
at you, a ln Cat·pentier, fo.x· he II ually finishes off his 
balance, and with hi$l'ibs a,t yonr mercy as l1e stumbl s 
OVel' }'OUr !eft foot. Of <l<?ll;J'!;()1 if boxing wiLh a man 
s tan.dling nght Ioot a.n.d l'lgbt arm forward , the side
ate.pping is done to tb 1 ft, from which 1 osit.ion a 
punishing right to the body can be delive•red. 
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Th o .. duck" again. t the left lead is performed in 
thu sarue way a the slip, except that the body is bent 
dow11, and one must invariably attack the opponent's 
uody ,tt the same time. I dJo not advocate "ducking" 
at an earl_,. ta.,;e. except ohat it is pmctice in getting 
thf' head out of Lhe way, and1 is useful against a man 
who swings his left. rather tha11 leads straia'ht. Thf're 
i$ alwa~·s the risk of bei11~ upper-cutted, and one imme
diately loseR that .. f~p)' of the opponent wh~h can 
onl,,· bl' obtained by ke.?ping his e_yeR in view. 

I rathPr fear t.lw accu!'.'lt·ion of being long-winded 
O\'et• t.h<·•e fi1st steps. but Lhe~- fmm such a foundation 
i, gnod boxing that I feel jt•st ifierl in going lowly; and 
if my no1·ice will only tick hard at these simple yet 
important exercises I promise an accelerated progress 
next month. 

The "Temp." Examination. 
New and Important Revisions. 

The following special Geueral Knowledge paper has 
been circnlated through the Ministri in \Yhitehall :-

For ex-"ervice candidates holding Temporary Ap
pointments in the Civil .., rvlice. 

NOTE.-Thes~ questio11 are designed b.'· the Civil 
. ervice (;omm i~ ioners to meet. so far as pos
sible, the objection rai d by certain ex
., rvice candidates to the cu tomary type of 
examination on paper. 

Preliminary Orders. 
10. 0 a.m.-Parade in the Examination Room. 
10.15 a.m.-Fall out the ick. 
10.30 a.m.-Hand in all Crown and Anchor Boards. 
10.35 a .m.- Distribution (gratis) of 4th , tar.•. 
10.40 a.m.-Rum Issue 

Questions. 
1.-\Vha t do vou understand by any of the follow-

ing:-' 
(A) . win~ing the lead . 
(B) Dodgmg the r:o lumn. 
(c) w~uare pu hing. 
(n) W orking your ticket. 
(E) Quids in. 
(F) On the wagon. 
(o) For it. 

Time a llowed, 6 hours. • ot more than one question 
to be at•.cmpted. 

2 .- tate wha t yoon know of any of the following 
an imals and indicate those which yon con ider 
should bP " done" n!'xt ( ime out:-

Grand Fleet, 'pi 11 Kop, 'I'etralema . He Goes, 
, ir Berkeley ::\lonteith and Buchan. 

3.-\Vrite a. br·ief appreciati <>n of the following:
( 1 Hany Ch,tmpion 
(s) 'harle AnstPJ 
(c) Little Tich. 
(n) Fl'ed Karno. 
(E) The ::\finistry of P en•ions. 

4.-Explain the following terms:
(A) Bob each way 
(n) :\fixed donbl ~ 
(c) U1 and down. 
(o) Odds on . 
(E) Two to one ~a.r one. 

5.-Explain the superiority of t e temporary ex
, rvice man over the present permanent Civil rvant. 
Gi1·e examples of thi superiority from your own per
sonal experience. 

6.- 'tate at what place the best beer can be obtained 
at the present time. Give <.ddress and ketch plan of 
shortest route fmm Examination Hall. 

Ko-rE. - All ca•tdidates who gi,-e-satisfactory an;;wers 
to this question will be ghen full marks in all 
subjects, be bracketed fiR T. and haYe l"xamina
tion f e returned. 

The Order of the Boiled Shirt. 

A Distressing Problem for Ranker Officers. 
BY u HCN.'' 

I am a man of amiable di position and mild temper. 
Than I. no kinder-heat·ted man ever slit a .Boche gizzard 
with a trench knife on a dark night. I bate upsetting 
my fellow-men. Bnl I ha1·e been :r nd gone and done it. 

You see, H was like thi . The \\'a t· Office did many 
things d·uring the war which seemed my-terious. 
Among those dark deeds is one almost beyond belief . 
I wouldn•t belieYe it if I did not know, personally. that 
it was absolutely true. The \Yar Office made me an 
officet·. Xow, that i how the trouble began. 

\Yo.x-se till , they did not make me a "temp." !t 
is CJbYiou that if EngLand was in uch a dksperate 
state a to wm·rnnt the free issue of a commissio11 to 
me. the \Var Offi~e had no bu ine - at all to gi1·e me a 
permanent commi sion. So of. course the~· did it. 

And here I am-imm01·talised monthly in the Army 
Li t. The other day I 1·eceiYed 311 invitation to dine 
with the old comrades· club of mY old crowd-the Teal 
old crowd wher in I served, .scandalous]~-. among the 
''ot her ranks.'' The inYitation laid dow~o that "officers 
will wear e\·ening dress with miniature decorntions." 

Orders ro·e orch!.rs. But YOU wouldn't belie,·e what 
a profound impre ion my 'boi led sh irt made at the 
reception. In certain quarter there wa an air of "be
danmed-to-that-ex-cotl>Oral' -cheek." I wi hed I bad 
brought the cunent issue of the Arm~· LLt with me, 
but it is uch an awkwru·d volume to lip in one' card
ca e and carry in the ,•est pocket. 

I t wa most apparent to me that something had 
gone wrong somewhere. It was eYident that I was not 
expected to come without my rPd and white spotted 
necke1·chief and m~· corduroy tr<nrscr . Pet·haps I ought 
to hav brought m~· dinner in a can lied up with a 
handkerchief and can ied. on a slick 1 That's what I 
w1mt to know. ·will somebody please put me right? 
I a 1·anker officer an officer ·within the meaning of tlte 
orde·r of the boiled hirt (we know all about the V. . 
and the Distinguished ervice Order) or i he only an 
officer when the order i, tin hat and respirator,? 

\\'hat hould a ranker officer ,,•ear when he attend ' 
his olo comrades' club functions ? 

I know that one , honld not eat oli1· , with a fi h 
knife. or blow in the soup to make it cool, or throw 
ic -pudding pellets at the colm1el. 

But, l'eallv, this hirt business .is Wlll'rying me. 
\Von't some of Y0t1r ranker-n~aders writ a little column 
on how, why, 1vhere. when, and what to wear ? Please ! 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
The staff of H.Q. and Doc . Offices tender their 

d epest sympathy to orpl. and :.'llr . Robertson in the 

" of their on!~· son, \\'alter Yincent who pas ed 
a_way on January 6th, 1921. 

" D" Company. 
I ha ,-e been asked to write up a few line this month 

n behalf of ··D'' Company, otherwise. I fear ou~ notes 

will again be conspicuou by their absence. 

Thanks to the efforts of apt. R . Treuch, :.\LC., 

O.B.E., R.C. of ·gnal · om· Commanding Officer, and 

Lieut. C. Antoine, R.E. ( ports Officer), we are now 

in posses.ion of a fine and commodiou recreation room, 

which. judging from the number of troop who nightly 

congregate there. has filled a long-felt want in the 

Company. Lieut. Antoine has personally installed an 
up-to date libt-a.ry in connectJion with the club . and 

what with the daily supply of newspapers and maga

zine . there need be no more dull evening in camp 

so far as the members of • D " Company are concerned. 

On :.\Jonday .. January 17th. a successful and well

attende:l dance was held at the club under the able 
dinction of Lieut. Antoine. at which rgt. Ansell 
kindly nndertook the duties of :.\J.C. Dancing wa 
kept up till 22.30 hours, and all tho·e present expl'e sed 

tht> hope that it would be the for·ernnner of future 
e.inrilar gatherings. 

It is the intention of thr Club Committee w promote 
whiot. drh·e . concerts, etc .. during the coming months, 
and we tl'u tall thnse who are interPsted in the welfare 

of the club will give it their full and practical upport. 

I am indebted to "C. A." for the following review 
of the porting encounters of the Company during Lhe 

pa t month. 

\\"e had a Yery . uccessful Inter-Compa11,v C'ross 
('ountry Run a few days ago. when we managl!d lo 

r duce ·• E" Company' I acl by one point. This only 

leave ns two flOints behind . and if our present efforl5 

are su ·taiued, there can he litile doubt or-~ E" Company 
se ·ing our "b<.ck.." 

Our hockey match again t "F" Company I don't 

lik to think about, even les$ to write about it. We 

wel'P ·•caught hend6ug," and were \\-!hacked with a 

capital W, as we wert> beaten by a bet.ter team . Al

though not wi. hing to dt>iract fNm the honour of being 

c nqu~>ror., in all fairue~s to omselves. we must inform 

. l1he general pub.lic. so u~ed to eing "D" Company 
Jeaye the field holding the laurels, that our fom· b st 
players (one of whom i a county player) were unavoid

ably ab ent. 

Hav you seea our· colour·s? A capit,a l " D.'' ·was 

it to t-hese that the goali refened as the ball whizzed 

past him for the third time. 

Football in the mud ? Tot quite a cricket core. 

\Ye won 't rub it in, but suggest t:ral Otll' opponents
the". dmiu_ •· ompany- could hav found a team more 

worthy of our mettle. 

E. F. 

"E" Company. 
iuce th last not s of "Eddy" were J'ecorded, 

nothing startling has occuned in the Company. I am 
sony to ha,·e to record the loss of C. -._ :\1. Dixon (more 

familiarly known as "Tommy"). who ha~ left the Com 

pany, andJ by the time these lines appear in print. will 

be well on hi way to the East. \V all wish him the 

best of luck. His place is ably filled by R. .:.\L im
nett. whom we wish a very happy time whil. t h 
with u. 

Football. 
Our Company team (lsi XL ) are still going trong 

np to the time of going to press. \Ye have met "F" 
Company a-nd trounced them t the t~rne of 9 goals to 

4. Poor old ·• F." Ever tried, ma~·ble ? 
Our .-Junior team are also ke p·ing up their repu

tation. \\' e met ·-F·• Company Junior, and agai11 

" F" got a hiding, being def ated by 12 goals to uiL I 
think that we can leave il to the Juniors to retai n their 
po ition at the head of theit· league. 

Running. 
The third: Inter-Company Run tool< place on Thurs

day, ,January 13th. \Yt> did uot do as w 11 as we 

expected thlis t ime. " Don" wou by a very nan·ow 

mar·gin of points, "Eddy" coming in second. \Ye still 

hold the lead as far as points ar concerned but we 
are by no means saf . ow. boys, it'. up to you to 

hel]> to win the . hie! d. If there are any "dark horses" 
in the Company we ask them to gi ,•e a haud. Thi year 
we want the .shield in "Eddy." vvy? 

Shooting Club. 
\Vhilst recording thes not.es may I ngge. t the 

fonruttion of a. 'hooting lnb? Both at :.\Iaresfield and 

Crowborough some Companies have their shooting cluh, 

and surely "Eddy" are not goi11g to be behi nd. •J 

clbubt we could give om· fl'iends a rough hou;;e when 
requested. 

Dv·TY. 
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S"y'CuvHC•! 
I h • ..., yo\/ I.«~ 
!'lolor-bol<os· 
'1"'1' , 1 .... -. ... r 
QtHt. OY r...wo 

ple¥e? 

CQr/li~RliP.TfOrj OVERtfEI"'<D ,,..,-f"" ~.;y: l.tN 
IJii.T..,.,.._f!!.N SEACi r-MA;;r-i'. P,N.D NF:\!Vt--r AAilJ'V ~ 

ft£CRUIT~ 

Crowborough Notes. 
2nd Training Battalion. 

Result of Inter-Company Shoot. 
The recent Inter--C'ompany hoot wa \'ery succ<'s · 

ful, although -- C" and " P" ·con.lpanie di_d not s~in~. 
one of t.he t-eams had had pr·evwu · practrce. bnt rt lS 

hopl>d that b for~ tho next compet:lition. omp~ni~s ~nil 
get some good material togf'th(•J·. And 11 any " t!lratn 
1'ells" are lying hidden about the camp let Lhem how 
themseh·es, so that we C<\11 a k :.\lare field to produce 
th ei~· talent. 

\Ve've got the men. wc'vt> got lhc gun -and we do 
want lo hoot them, Pven with the nimble .22. 

1 t (possrblc 660): ·• G" and ''X" Companies, 338; 
3rd, •·B" orr.pnnv, 304; 4th," " omp:1ny, 162; 5th, 
"P" Company, 133. 

Re-shoot (possible 180) ': 1st, "G" Company, 96; 2nd, 
"X" Company, 90. 

Brst individual scort>s: 
and Corp!. impson, " : ' 

The Monthly " Howler.'' 

r t. \\.ebst.er. '· X' ' Coy. 
Compa1ry , 61(70 

O~:nEI . 

'Commandant' Ordl'l'l~· (just rt"port cl for duty): "Is 
tho Commnndant coming t~·day ?'' 

()ffice Or·derly: "I uon't know." 

Commandant' .> Orderly: "Ca_n I go, then '! " (Office 
Orderly admitted to ho;;mtal wtth hPart failure). 

"C" Company. 
• othing of very great importance has happeued ~n 

Uris h·oni dming the month , xcept a ,·er_,. good ra.rd 
took place i rt 2 Hnt on Christmas Day . ~11 the boys 
who conld 11ot proceed on leave O\nng to financtal ~m
barrassments. and tho e who ietch the defaulters' 1!111~, 
had an excellent pread, «nd by what I hear a. rmd 1s 
the only word that could be used after the C.O. had 
mad Iii rounds and had givt>n th!' word "go.'' 

Owiug to leave, we have 1rot had very much. ~port 
in the Camp, but nevertheless, we have had a httl~. 
The much-delaved Battalion Run took place early m 
Januan· from 'our parade gTound, and 3: very g~ 
mush·r· tum d out. "G" were fir t, beahng us Ly b 
points, but we still have a lead of 1 _on the tot:al, and 
hope to keep it up. andJ to mcrease rt, tf po< 1ble, on 
the 25th. 

\\" 6 ha. ve ha'l se\·eral foot.ba 11 matches (both league 
and fri ndly). but we have not clone very welL In our 
match with "B" Company we lost by 2--D. The ground 
was just like <t ploughed field. andl -perhap~ th~t was 
wh v nch football ru; we are used to seel ng m our 
league was not so prominent. 

Our Juniors pla~·ed --Pip,'' and were <?'·erw~elmed 
to the tune of 8 or 9. The boys playe_d a boys. ~eam 
from Tunbridge \\Tells. and after holdmg the nstlors 
nearly to time. g-ave way: _and ~hen_ the goal .sc~mng 
w-as imply furiou ·, the \'l~rtor_ sconng 6 goal m as 
111a 11 , - minutes; but the~- wrll guve a hett~r account of 
th m eh'CS when next they play. )loral for boys; 
don't let. leave upset footbalL 

\Ye have onlY had one game of hockey-,-. '·B'' 
C'ompanv-and a!!ain w~ were defeated: bnt it ·was a 
good gamt> t'Xcept_ that sol!le'times the spectator·s _were 
under· tht> impre_ ·ron that rt. wa wator polo, or .. orne
thing to do with water. One play · ~ ·a~ heard to a..~ 
anflther· to take a pit>ce o[ mud nut of I.Js face._ but _Jt 
happened to b the ball. and th next m~nung._ m 
answer to queries. he said he ha? knoclwd 1l agam·t 
the door . You could set> he was tnrr.sty, and the. car~teeu 
and the room adjoining is in •· .B" Company s hnE's. 
·• .:\uff aid." 

\Ye have a 'J..'<>On .shoot taking place -ho~-tl~- .o 
11lca ·e watch the notict> board and roll up m your 
thousand.;;. 

A~DY. 

R.E. Signals' Re-union. 
The second aunual re-uuion and dinner of. the 54th 

F..ast Analian Div. ignal C'ompany, R.E., Officers and 
N . . 0. ," w.1 held in the King Edward YII. Room, 
Pagani' Re tam·ant. Londpn, 011 .' tm·day . .January 
8th last. Fiftv-four Officer-- and)!'_ .0., were_present. 
C.Q. :\L •. B. Vlilford. Prt> ident of the_ RR--umon. _was 
in the chair. and the officers presenL Jnclnded L!eut. 
Donald ( ewcastle). Lieut .• \ . W. K mp, and Fhghl
Lient. ~regory, and letter w re l'E'C ivt>d. among others, 
from :.\la.jor· C. ,_ Hawe . )1. ·_-, who comm~ndedl tl~o 
~ompany in Palestin and• ~>rJa . and who .1' no\\· 111 

lndia, \l ajor R. F. Pember~on, !rom Queen . nllt>ge. 
ambridge. Lieut. Columbrne. from , l'hanghat. _and 

Li ut. Talbot. from Bl'itish ('olumbia. Hongs wNt> grven 
bv Lieuls. Kt>mp, A. B. Hump, and Eric. Crampt~Hl, 
\\;ho al.;;o accompanied. Thi very uc <'ssfnl l'e-umon 
was orga ni cd iu B edford by ergl. rampton. 
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The Great Pre=War Wireless 
Scheme of Germany. 

\Yc are ind bte•d to the Ed1tor of " t. .:\lart.ius le 
l:rand'' for the foll<>wiug intere ting article:-

There i in the _trrltir fiir l'r•.•l und 'l'elerl"aphie 

for .Augu t laot a long artidc 011 the great 1\-irele.s 
' el graph 'tation at Kamina (Tog<>) whicl1 e,·ery Ger
lllan mu·t ha'.e r('ad with feeling· of mingled pride 
and l::orrow Pride becau e natdonal foresight and tena
cit~· had enabled them to so!\'e the problem" of a new 

science <Jnd set up a gre:\t Imperial el'\•ice. orrow 
because by the war it had been swept away. Indeed, 
in the year- to come, all that wil11·emain to Germany of 
that chain of t.ation.s linking up the solitudes <>i Africa 
with their own fe,·eri h life will be bitter memon , 

Yain regret_ aud the silent pages of history. 

In the article in que lion, wJ1ich is by Dr. Roschet·, 
Director of Telegraphs at Berlin, the whole J1i ton· of 
the matter is de:\lt with i11 great detail. In it he 
describe ho"" the authouities early realised that Wire
leo· Telegraphy. more de,•eloped, might offer them 
the much desired power of communicating with their 

own Colonies without the intermediary of foreign cables, 
and how consequently they set about the ta k of de
veloping it and succeeded-and, alw what became of it. 

1:he j}rcliminary difficulties encountered were tb08e 
natural to est-ablishing stations in an undeveloped 
region , in situations far removed from coast or· railway; 
then there were those due lo violent. weather disturb
ance . tornadoe , and electric stm·m . In the tropics the 
latter were almost of nightly occu1Tence and were a 
con tant sou~ce of interruption until the Cesellschaft 
fiir Dr·ahll08e Telegraphic introduced their Quenched 
• park • yl!tem. The advantage r,[ this sy ·tern O\'el' 
otherc> is the f.J'l'<l<inction of a clear mu!iical note which 

can be readily lteard ai>OYe th~> hissing sounds of atmo
spheric origin. and, in fact, it was "due to this inven
tion only that a chain of wireless · lations was able to 
be set up in the (.; rman Protectorates. These &arted 
in 1911 by thP opening of the :\fuansa and BukoLa sta
tions on the Yictoria (Xyanza) in .ennan East Africa. 
Then came a s ries of stations which linked up the 
vessel· employed upon the Aft·ican set·vice with wakop
mnnd. Liidet·itzbucht (German . "·· Africa), Duala 
( ameroon~). Dares. a lam (Ce1·m.l11 East Africa), and 
Lome (Togo). 

"lndepPndent of this a network of wireless stations 
had alw been created in the German . 'outh , ea posses
ir.ns, the principal being •rt .la·n in the German Caro

line Island. , whence connection wa~; obtain d \'ia the 

Gf'rman-XI'thf'rland~ Cable with t he res~ of the world. 

f'till <Jthcr stations \\'('le esk'l.bli hed at Rabaul (Ga.zell& 
P nin ula). Natu·u and Apia ( 'amoa).' · 

AU Lhat. so far a" it went. wa · excellent, but th& 
great de.ideratum wa~- to be able to commnnicate with 
German~·, with the big wireless lation at Nauen, for 
apart from it~ eYidem commE"rcial ,-alnf' ·m peace times, 
ho11· immt'nse ly more valuablE' would tt b i11 time of 
war! 

.But before th:~t c-ould bE' at·co!ll}Jii hed mnch re.tsearch 

work had to be done, for roughly the distance was some 
35(X) mile , and neithl'l' England, France. nor anyone 
eL"'ll so far had bridged anythiug lik the distance. 

And the problc!JJ~ beforP them "'et·p not to be soh·ed 
by theoretic im·eotigation or laboratory. experiment, 
hut only by exp riment upon the pot. ~ uch. was the 

report of a committee which h·,d been tackling the 
matter ft·om as far back as June, 1908. \\Then, thet·e
fore, thi co11clusion was at length arrived at, they set. 
at once about expe1·imenting. 'Ih maiu method adopted 

wa to use two vessel of the \Yoet·mann Line, which 
during their ailings to and from t.he Cameroons en
de&\'Olll'ed to keep in touch with Nauen , the great Ger

man wireless station of the Ce,ellschaft fiir Dra.htlo.se 

Telegraphie. The re uH wet·e confirmed by furth er 
experiments with a vessel sailing for New York and 
other with Pola, the great Austrian stati011. 

The experimerl_!s may be summed up in saying that 
they showed that the probable solution lay in gi·eater 
masts for· the antennre, greater curt·ent power, and 
greater wave lengths. 

That settl d, the Covemm nt 111 1911, in the esti
mates earmarked 2VO.OOO mat'IQ; for experiments on 
land. Fot· various t·eaROns, instead of the Cameroou , 

Togo was now chosen for the pt·opo. ed big station, the 
actual si te of which was to be K.amina, orne fou1· miles 

from Atakpame the terminu of the Hinterland Rail 
way. Her , at the ~!xperimental taLion which was · set 
up, success crowned their pfforts. "At Ia t, on the 

night of the 7th .June, 1911. " ~ays Dr. Roscher, "aftet' 

some two years trying. signals werP picked up for five

minutes from t,be great station ~t 'a.uen . But befot'& 
this was achiewd mast after mast had been destrored 
by tornado s, and wheu the fir t sigt;aiR from Na~en 
reached them H was through a captive balloon some 
450 feet up. as a sub titute. At the same time they also 
heard Poldhu, ornwall. talking." 

They were now ready to RPt up a proper station at.. 
Kamina. This ta.sk the Coverum ut, who also wanted 

a station put lll> at the same time at \Vindhnk ( . 'vV. 
Africa), confided to the GPRe-11 chart fUr ' Drahtlose 'l'ele
graphie, laking gond care, so it would seem from the 
many contractual cond1tinns. I hal they got ample retnnr 
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for the twenty _veat·s' pecuniary a isU>.nc.;, pro~ised. 
Among the more important conditit.ns were: that Nan n• 
hould b~ cot:sid!'rably enlarged. that K.amina should 

work at least four hours a dav at the rate of 75 letters 
a m!inute, and that ;f atmO&plieric condition prevented, 
the~· should m competJ.-;alU>n •tring tl1e 11ext fi,·e days 
SE.'lld and recein> 1200 paid for word. of ten letters. 
ThP Kam•ina tat10n moroovcr. was not to "pass the 
t:ffici ncv bar" nnW it had done this for thirt,· conse
cutive day·. And thP smaller tation being et up at 
\Yindhuk (German . . \\·. Al'riA.a) onlv wh n it had done 
400 , ·ord · of tPll letter~ both "a~-s for eight days. The 

-- - ___ _____..;.;......__ ___ _ 
H igh Frequency Room, Collecti1!g Room, )Iach~ne
H ouse, t.Ju·ee iron masts of la.tti~e work 225 feet htgh 
each, and six of 360 feet for the antt:nnre, Boiler House 
with two 5(X) h.p. tmbines and two of :c;lO h.p., a resi
dence for the Director, a h.ousc each fot· the telegraphist 
and machini:;t. a 30 feet high Water Tower, workshop 
and a store containing pare parts of n!'arly everything. 
The wa,·e lengths worked wtth to Xauetl were b~· day 
6000m, and to Duala. a. new Illation in the Cameroons, 
2500m: b~- night. 4500m to _ auen, and 16(X)m to Duala. 

H ere it sh.ould perha}JS be mentioned that at Nauen, 
in order to deal with the Aft ican sen·ice. apparatus 

'I J W Gould & Sons 
Ctvil and 3reilitar:y "Cailors 

expert :Breeches ~akers 

Lt.-Col. R.E.B. writes: 

ARMY OF THE BLACK SEA. 
26/7/20. 

" Dear Mr. Gould.- The Breeches arrived 
" yesterday, and are excellent- as usual. Many 
"thanks." 

PHONE ' 

UCKFIELD 12 

G vernment wa to hav 75 J(er t:ent. of all the charge 
paid on wirele telegrams ~n both Africa anrl Ger
many, to be abl to send their own te legram at half 
p·rti.ce. to haYe right of pre-emption and control of 
agreements. Furthermore-most significant poin -
tho K.amina and \\'i ndhuk station ' were to be completed 
and l'eady within th 1914 financia l ~-car. 

On the ~th .June, 1914. thc~- w r ready! 
" When the Engl ish dPclar d war" e,·erything was 

ready. The station at K ami na, which i the onlv one 
that here concerns us, consisted of a Forwa-rding Ron e, 

1 08, HIGH STREET 

UCKFIF.:LD 

producing 100 k \Y energy had bee~ _in tall d aud a 
quench d park sende!· with 100 k\\ m the antennre. 
As antennre :;upport one mast wa erected 756 feet 
high and ti~·e others of 360 feet each. 

Kamin was readv, the war was now on, and the 
great station had to justify its exi tenco and the confi
denc placed lin its anticipated value in war time. T his 
it is consid r·ed to ha\'e d01 extraordinarilv well. 1t 
was due to it more pet·haps than to anythitig eL«e that 
so very little Get m<m shipping fell into enem:· hands, 
for it wa 'ts waming calls that .sent all G('rman Ye,sels.. 
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within hearin fl:jng for refuge imo neutral ports. 
From enquiries made' by the German \Yar Jlini,try it, 
appeared that wirele, calls had thu saved ome 800.000 
tons of freighb room. The Hamburg American Line 
aloM reported that i~ had S>\Yed them 47 ve-~els with a 
total of '2I!7,'Z37 gro...os tonnage and a Yalne of 93.3 mil
lion marks. 

Th next. grea use of Kamina was lo act as a kind 
of transmitting centr for eYe1·ywhere after lhe enemy 
had block d the ordinary o::hannels and acqujred the 
t:erman cal:Jes. Thus telegram · from \Y estern Europe 
f<1r Berlin reached their d tination via .pain-Teneriffe· 
.\£onroYia-Lome (,·ii'L the cable of the German outh 
American Telegraph Company) and then bv wireless Yia 
Kamina. to Xauen. "By an-angemenl, a'Iso, with the 
Pel'llambuco Cabl tation no inconsiderable part of 
the ~outh American t1affic on ha11d there for Germany 
was forwarded via Lome-Kamina.'' It sen·ed also for 
a sen·ice in one direction only to German E :t t Africa. 
~nd pro,·ed too a root adYantageou means of forward
lllg 1mpm·tant offiCial de patches to Duala and Wind
huk. and the_ extra w01·k r llting from the pre ence 
at Duala of the much-ta lked of ·' Kamerun" lving i.n 
the entrance to the 1 orl. The aetna! amount of work 
disposed of dur~1g A';lgu t. 191~ . w::s 152 telegrams of 
4511 words. recen'ed 111 2998 mmute from anen, and 
77 telegrams of 1828 words sent. Practicallv all tele
gram were in code. The be t workjng hotirs proved 
to be from 1 to 4.3~ a.m. and 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Th Eiffel Tower ".i1-ele tation . it appears, used 
to endeaYou1· to annov Kamina. and Kamina when it 
could pare the time, ·returned th comp~ment extend
ing it annoying assiduities to English warsbip and 
\ oast tauons. 

And now what was to be done ' Kamina itself was 
i'.' danger. for the Go,·et·nor of the E1lglish Gold Coast 
( olony had Teh1sed to agree to ueutralitv. Xot only 
were the1·e attacks by the English to be faced, but the 
French were adYancing from the direction of Dahomev. 
The Togo Protectomlk troops haG! arrived to defend It 
but whilst 6000 were consi~ red necessarr, only som~ 
150 Europeans and 4:>0 nat1ve were available. Then 
a Field Telegr~ph cti~n . had to be organised to set 
up _new and hnk up ex1stiu~ t.elE:graph and telephone 
.tat10ns along the probable hnes of Pnemv attack. By 
the 19th ~ugru;t, ~914. ~hey had m<maged to connect 
u~ some _Jght si:\twn · wHh Kamina, havir.g a hundred 
m1les of hne between them. and cycle connections with 
r:utposts from terminal trltion~. 

T~e aetna] w01·k of laying the e new line was full 
nf d1fficulty. It had to be .done in great haste by 
Europeans who were novicrs, aided bv a natiYe trans
por~ gang that had g1·<Jwn nervy and ' il .diffPrent. The 
a.,·allable _apparatus w_a.o; equally nonde~cript. The 
w_hole, thn!g may be hke1?ed to a 'uperintPnding En
gu1~e1· ·" mghtmare followmg a bi·>" .. torm and a bad 
wh1ske~·. They laid th line!< aimo.~t !lnvwhere and 
almn t anyhow. They h~id them over limping poles 
and uulopped tre-es, through . gra as high as a man 
n~ h~rsehack; ovt>r fallen tree , ~rt>at st<mes and laby
l'l~thme trN• _root., and a lot of the way the bare bright 
wu·~ was la1d along th groundL AddP.d t<) this the 
nat1ve. , when thPv tirerl of their burden. used lo throw 
down t!l· "ire ~nd diS:"PJlPar ill to the bush. Then came 
Pnc~mg _trop!cal_ 1:aws. and thesf-, tllgether with bad 
commt~sar1at condJtlous, made the whites af last had 
tempe!'ed. And no wonoer 1 Still th line was laid 
and-1t wotked . ' 

All thr•se lookout prl'cautions wwe mainlv to enable 
thP defenders to timP With preciSif)ll th,> moment wheu, 

th d fence of t h great ·tation be in.; no louger prac· 
ticable. they themselY<'s hould proceed hastily to 
de.st rov it. 

Th. war had be n on btn·eh· a month before the 
neCP$Sitv arose. Faced with this in vitable and di -
agreeabie duty. the Comma ndant askE-d Berlin '"bat he 
:,hould do. and Berlin, animated by a like desire to 
shar I'Csponsibilit.y said: •· se your own Jndgmeot, 
but so important a station should· in no case fall inlo 
hands of en em" undestro,·cd.'' 

There is on1ething about thi transaction which is 
remini cent of the Babu who telegraphed to Head
quarter : "Tiger e.<tting stationmast t' please wire in
structions.'' 

Ab all e,·enls, very ~evere fighting had now been 
going on at Ehra, only thirty mile away to the sou\!J, 
where the enemy. greatly superior in force. had agrun 
b en held up, and it i alleged badly punished. But 
he was clo3ing in rapidly all the same. The station 
had to be destroyed. but only at the very Ia t moment, 
and the difficulty was to determine. as the destruction 
would take four' or five hours, when precisely to begin. 
Kamina bad nr.t onlv to be dest-royed beyond tbe possi
bility of repair, but' also destroyed• so thorough!~· that 
th enemy could learn no constructim~al ecret . 

It wa now the 27th of August and it wa e,·ident 
that the moment of destruction could no longer be 
deferred; it must be done that night, for English out
po ts had been prowling round in close \' icinitv. and at 
any moment a ru h might be made. There ,;.as much 
to be done, a will be imagined, for the station was 
:den ive, and besides the buildings and material there 

were nin high ma ts to be destroyed. At dark they 
would begin. 

... * * * 
~-ight came do,~·n. The office1· in charge took up 

pos1t10n at the engmeet•mg house, where he could keep 
ll1 touch by telephone with the destruction parties. 

The steam hooter gave the signal. Th.e Evacuation 
Pk>hce hav111g deared the dange1· area, the receiving 
ar..tenme were l~t go and. falling. were cut up. Xext 
the ··_exploding" paTty destroyed the Recei,·ing and 
J[achme H ouse&, smashing or blowing up even·thing. 
_\.II documents and papers were burnt. ' 

X xt the se:1ding antennm were let go at se,·eral 
points, and on falling alRo were cut up. 
. Finally they proceeded to overthrow ,he nine lower
mg mast· _by loosing the couplings at the foundation 
blocks. L1ke a row of gigantic ninepins the~· went 
?own, ~me after a 1~other, with a terrific met.a.llic ring
Ing n01se. heard, 1t app ared later. far away in the 
silence of the night. ' • 

All that remained of that gren.t station which 
had worked fo1· onlv a month and had cost such Years 
of ~:Gil an~ ingenni'ty to bring into existence, of· that 
statwn wh1ch had represented ;~ long passing beyond 
~he work of other nallons, was now a maze of crumj>led 
H'onwo1·k and chaotic ruin. It had gm1e do wn a 
sa<wifice to wa1·. . till it can justly be said to do honour 
to lh~se _who pl~nned it, that i , from th<' point of Yiew 
of sc1enttfic achie\·ement. Of other objectives connected 
with _it the. Jess said the b _tter, except tha.t, bapJ)ily 
fo1: c~v1hsa~10n_, the,1 have Ignominio~; ly !ailed. But 
th111kmg of 1t stmph· as a great human f'ffOI't it is worthy 
of . .adlm i1·ation. Of it, Dr. ROI!cll er him8elf says: "In 
sp1to of the fateful ca uses which made its ff cthene:s 
o£ s~ bri~f duration, the great wirole. station at 
Kamllla \\'Ill rank for ever as a mighty landmark in the 
dev lopment of the commerce of the ~,·orld.'' To many 
it may be AO, but to oth r~ it is bnt the symbol of ~ 
\ Vorld P owe1· that was not to be. 
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Signal School, Aldershot. 

Having been asked to contribute a few monthly 
notes f,·om the Oommand 'ignal , chool, Thornhill, 
Aldf'rshot, I mu t encleavou1·. ptimarily. to introduce 
our l~ttle crowd! here. and I will attempt '-2 give you 
as fa u· a .. pen pict.ure" as possible of the staff respon
sible fm- the training and maintenance of Signallers as 
i'ar as this Command is cone rned. At the moment 
we are-or, 1 should have said, w were-1tine strong. 
But the . chool being do ed for the Chri tmas vacation, 
the.se fortunate nine are enjoying a well earned Christ
rna leave. Our present Commandant (Lieut. H . JL 
Ra11d. R.E.) on hi retm·n from the Rhine in )fav last 
took over the School from apt. C. H. Jlartyn, ·JI. C.: 
who "·ent with the 5th • ignals to Ireland. Our genial 
'.JI., ·'Power Buzz 1·." havin~ old out of !Jill and 
~emp rarily exhau~tcd l~i upply of "full-o '-fault ," 
Js no doubt wat·mulg h1s feet on the mantelpiece of 
No. 40. Olcl •· Quad and Ink," having concluded his 
'SOJOu t·n at :\l~les.fi el~, wh_ere he_ has bee11 endeavouring 
to so!Ye the mtrHA'lCies olC "resistance," etc., has gone 
down to K ent-no dioubt to indulge in his f.avomite 
pastime of .. hop picking" (out of the gla ). 

The two '"Tenible Twins," our ch ief "Pen Pusher," 
and "Jlultum in Parvo," ou1· instrument breaker. are 
away up nort-h slowly recovering from the strain of the 
past few weeks. by taking draught~ of cotch humour 
(bottled). 

Of the semi-!)ermanent · taff. namelv, .)L Lam-
bonrne, rgt. tnart. and Corporals Thompson, Gamble 
and ~a~·lor. o~1l_y the first and Ia t named at·e expected 
to l'I'JOlll us m the new yem·. I must not omit our 
general handyman ·' Jones." If e,·er a ghost haunt the 
walls of Thornhill, his war cry will b "J 011es " for the 
dem<tnd f t' this important personag(' invariabl~- ex
<;eeds the upply. (One often feels relieYed to think 
his nam is not Xebuchad·nf'zzar). •.O when we return 
to recommence operations 0 11 the 21 t there will only 
be ·ix of us. 

\\~ell, now ~-o n I now us all-more or le s-I won't 
worry you "·ith th' ·' t.alf'nt" ( ic) we ha\·e pa Fl'd out 
from this establi~hmcnt dnr!ng lht> past twel\·e n1onths. 

\)ur work .. as ~·ou know, con.ist of '·breaking in" 
~IJgnnental_ 1gnaller and Tn~trnr!Clr~. and iu pr paring 
hhly .cnnd1date for the Su~.11aller ' Jlecca. namely, 
)[nl:es~el~1 the home of " T rldy-umpty the heerful 
Opt1m1st. The cotH·ses- begilmPrs and refre her-<·o•J· 
-eluded on Thursday, Dcc€1n1b r 23rd. and the nower~ 
t.hat b have given us until the 21st to recuperate and 
pt·cpM·e for the next batch of · · ,•ictim ·." 

On the ~vhole, ~ ~hink of lhe Ia t comse the majority 
snccePded m obta1111 ng the co,· led \\'5013. and I won ' t 
.~ttcmpt to rlescri beo ome of their woncherfnl idea~ of 
tha art of ie;mlling: oth rwisc a pe ial edition of THE 
\\' ntE "ould bt' required. 

Bnt I mn t tell you of two typical example- of 
some of the brain waves we had t.o contend with. 

One. the bright youth who. in describing the Inert 
and the Drv C'c]l, •aid, " th Gomer was ue that l~ad 
no f'lectricitv connect d with it wha.tPYE'I'." And the 
other who saicl, thal .. to re11dcr a DIU t lephonC' active 
) ' Oil &honld fill it with wat r anti Jet it tand for ten 
hom·s." TheoP are. only two of t.h obstac1 s that have 
to be overcome before WI' can tutn out. !he "polished 
goods.' ' 

:X. Y. Z. 

56th (I st London) Divisional Signals. 

This unit has · now been a·&-fm·med. and wt> (•pened 
the doors of our new headqua.rbers, 3 Henry . ·treet, 
'rays Inn Road, London, \Y.C.1, on Januan· 12th, 

1!121, with a re-union o£ the old member· of the 29t-h 
and 56th Divisional ~ignal Companies (the 29th Di,·I. 
..,~gnal Company being the pre-war lsi London Di,,l. 
'1gnal Company, R.E., and the 56th D~vl. , ignal Com· 

pan:v was fo1med on the expansion of that \ompanv on 
mobilization in 1914). · 

About seventy of the old boys turned up. .ome 
coming long distances to r new old acquaintanceships 
and to chat about olcJ. times. 

Dming the evening. Jfr. G. E. Palin, Editor of the 
Corps magazine, 'lin: \YmE. delivered! a most able 
peech 011 the advantages of the ignals A.sociation, 

and explained that the Old Comrad s movement was 
now active in t.he Corps. He sugge ted that, hould 
sufficient members be forthcoming, a branch of the 

ignals Association be formed, to be kno"·n as the 
"London, \V .. "Branch, a.nd with this object in view, 
R. . :\L Lasham has undertaken to act as hon. sec. 

. A few members were enrolled . but a greate1 number 
1s necessary to make the branch a real li,·e .ucce , 
and to promote ocial activitie . 

On turday . .January 15th, a whi t dJ1i,·e wu held 
and was very .succes ful, thanks to the untiring efforts 
of the Adjutant (Capt. W. H. AndTew) and the R. .)1. 
(R. '.}f. T. Lasham?. 

The following presented prize : Captain and )Jr;. 
Andrew, :\lajor H. Lloyd-Howard. and R.S.Jf. T. 
Las ham. 

Thf'l prizewinners were a follows: Lt (Ladies). )lr:<. 
Howe: 2nd. ) Jr ·. Daltrv. 1st (GP11llemen). )lr. Lloyd; 
2nd. , ergt. Dix. · 

The duties of JLC. were abh· ca.ll'ied out bv R . '>.JL 
T. La.ham. Coffee and light refreshments were s r,·ed. 
and ,-pryone eemed Yery lu ppy and wi bed to know 
the date of thE' next .ocial. 

Recn1iting for· the unit i progrcs:>ing well. and it 
is pleasurable to _ e we are getting th right ort of 
men. 

This unit ha~ entered for the Territorial Arnn· 
• port Champion hip , for football. boxing. etc.. th'e 
fi1·st football match being played on tmda,·. .Jan. 
29th. agamst H .• \. C'. on 'their gronndJ at thei1· head.
quartHs. Cit~· Road. E.C. The I'esnlt will b!' pub
li,hE'd in nE'xt month 's issue. 

T£"r P.\XEL. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 

, ince fonvarding our In t notes we haYe beC'n ad
vnnc;ng 111 rapid h·ide.. Recru.iling ha once a ain 
become bri k, and class and standard remain very good. 

\\'e haYe one again start d off strong with th ~: 
gee-gees. Our mounted element wrre delighted with 
thei" introduction. Technical lmininu i.s al o improv
ing, J cturcs being the main item at pre ·pnt. 

\Vo are now about to move m1c!' again to our per· 
man nt headquarter . in Temporary Buildings. Eh·l"l·ton 
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Nret>t. \Ye,tminsteL Tel .• "o. Yictoria 8572: Po tal 
Add• e·s. E!verton treet. "·e !.minster, . 1\".1. Old 
friencls. plea e note. 

On Xew Year's Ew, at 7.30 sharp, a pleudid! dance 
and ~ocial was held. The progmmme. as follows. was 
peciall~· ;; lected to sUit the older members and their 

frit•nds:-1 \Yaltz: 2 One ._t~p; 3 ng. '·Kasmit•" 
(Dr. Cole·); 4Lancers: 5 \'eleta; 6 ng, "Lel the rest 
of the world go b~-" (:\li • D. Bailey); 7 :llaxina: 8 
Hesitation "\Yaltz; 9 'ong. "I'm on the taff' ' (Dl'. 
.Tone·); 10 :IJilitary Two , tep ' 11 \Yaltz; Interval. 
Cornet lo. .. Trumpeter" (.\1r. "\~iney); 12 Gl'and 
::IIarch. I-ancer.: 13 Boston Two tep : 14 ong, 
''Happy . ummer" (::\[iss D. Baile_,·) : 15 " -altz; 16 Fox 
Trot; 17 ng. "::\fountain Lov rs" (Dr. oles); 18 
:lfilitary Two , tep: 19 unt-er: 20 Bo lon Two tep; 
21 Fox Trot; 22 Twilight Waltz. 

The dance was well attended bv a ver,- elect com
pany of members. old member . and friends. 

On behalf of this formation I mu t hearLih· con
gratulate the Committee on the splendid rnan;1er in 
which theit· work wa carried out., and also take this 
opportunity of thanking our old com1•ades and friends 
for th ir kind ru. istance. 

During the cour· of the e>ening peeohes were made 
by Capt. R. G. William , ::II.\.0 .. R.E., :\[r. Holliday, 
and R. .. :\f. 1\. G. P.rescott., R.C. . Auld Lana- vne 
wa . ung at mid11ight in the usual manner. " • 

Althouo-h this 11·as our fir t. ii wa considered a 
hnge . ucce· by all ranks. and a.ll are anxiotdv look-
ing forward t.O our next. · 

Readers please note. Om· dances are monthlv. Call 
at onr headquarter and obtain full particular : 

la.s es of instruct ion are held weeklv on FJ•idavs at 
7 p.m. All members and fr iends are cardjally im:ited. 

W. G. P. 

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry) 

The following bripfl~· describes the origin of the 
abo\' nuit, it present du ties, and the ad\·ant.age:; 
offer d to its mem bers. The u nit was 1·aised in 1830 bv 
th~ late Dul<e of ambridge, and! designated " The 
:\llddle x Yeomanr_,. Cav:.Ury (Duke ()f Cambridge's 
Hussars:." Jn 1908 it beca me a unit of the Ten:itorial 
Force t hen formed, and its t it le was cha uged to "1st 

ounty of London Y eomaury (:\ I iddle ex Duke of 
Camluidge's. Hu sat's)." ' 

On thP recen t construction of the Ten·itor ial Force 
tiH•. unit wa~ <~_el.ected to provide ignal Squadrons fo:· a:. ( aYalry DtYISton, re-named " The 2nd Cayalry Di vl. 

tgna 1., ()ltdd lesex Y Pnm.-.m·y) ." aud now forms part · 
of th•· Royal Cor ps of ignals. The Pslabli.sh ment is 
11 officer:; and 241 other ranks, with 239 horses. Pt-a.c
tirally the whole of the per son ne l is mounted. 

.\ t thP Headq ua t•'"et·. there is a spaciout~ a11d well
ful'lli. hrd ::I less-, Recreat-ion Room, a m.! H.all. This 
acc<JmH'odatwn is provided free tr, all members for t he 
p111 pn,e of recrpation a nd iu te rconr~e. with a view to 
ir.,tPriug good comradesh ip. a nd off •rs all the comfotis 
aud advantages of a select cl ub. 

The Conunauding Offic t' (.\Iajor "\Y. D. :l[arcuse), 
hoping for th ultimatE' efficiency of the unit, ha the
intet·e·ts of en~ry indi1·idual ml'mber at heart. 

The perma11ent staff con :st.• o[ apt. Ga~· (Adjt.), 
R. '. \\1. \\'atkins. and C'.oc.:\1. E. H .. mith. Thet·e i· a 
,·acancy for a. \Yireles. Instr,•ctm· (:\ow, then. :\laJ·es
fipld. "·hat about it ?J 

The fir L important fnnctio11 in connection with 
the unit took place on .)anttat',\' 26th, 1921. i\la.jor 
::lfarcu.so took the chair. and such items as w ek-end 
and annual tt·:tining camps were diecussed. 

Information desired by tbe Ill -informed. 
I · the Rough-riding ergeant at ::llart>sfield till taking 

the baby's class ? 
\Yho we&·e the two ne1Y!~·-made ergeants who were

detail d to keep the horsPs from tre. pa ing into 
the spectators' galler_,.? 

\\hat a certain :lfajor iutends tu do with a machine
gun? 

If 11·e shall ha ,.e otrr annual training at ;,\ra.resfield this. 
ummer? 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals~ 

ince my last epistle things have been buzzing here_ 
As I mentioned then .. we were in premises that .had 
pre.-iously been occupied by a horse dealer. These are
now being entirely t-ransformed, and the yard is dug up, 
as the builders are busily employed· erecting wagon. 
sheds boiler-house. store-rooms, and last., but by no 
means least, our in titute. \Ve bave !he harness, etc. r 
of the ottingham and Chesterfield Companies here. as. 
they ha1•e not yet got into their tridc, ~o with only 
our lecture-room at ou1· dispo a l we are a bit squeezew 
for room . but we are looking forward' to the time whert 
\1·e say goodb~·e to the builder -then we can get going. 

\\7e ·have started t•iding dtt·ill, and considering prac
ticaJI~· all our recmit- are strangers to the delights of 
ho1·semanship, they are getting on Al. not one having
ta ted the ta 11 of the riding l>Chool. 

In my uex notes I am hopit~g to t•eport e1·en hetter
pmgress. educationally and socially. 

:\[EREBD!UR. 

Glasgow R.E. and Signal Units (T.F.) 

Xow t he Christmas and Kew. Yea t· holiday a•·e 
01•er we are again settl ing down to bu ines . The
Glasgow Territor ial Force Association are arranging an 
energetic recruiting campaign to take place betw~cn 
t he Ctltes of Februar_,. 2lllt and \laa·ch 4th, in order t<> 
tSLilll ulate rect·uiting in t he vario us unit in the city. 

Ju conj unction with this, numerou· euterta.inm ents. 
are be ing " -ra nged for the Gilasgow R. E. and ignar 

nits under the ab le ma nagement <Jf Capt . an d Adju
tan ts R. JJi hman a:ud' J . ree, assisted by the
members of the permanent sta ff. 1'hese enter tainmelltSo 
will be free to memberfl a nd the i•· £l'i ends wit h the
except ion of the dancing a nd• box ing, for which a small 
charge will be made; and it is hoped t hat a. t;oudl 
number of rect·uit. will result. 
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Our Boxing Club, recently organised for the units 
ltere, is rapidly making headway, and among the en
thusia ts we have one or two promising Ay and feather 
weight..;;. These at·e all getting tuned np to lake part 
in a novices· comp<'LiLion to take place on ·wednesday, 
February 23rd. ('fhe ca.retal;er 's dog has qnite a ~.Htlly 
time fln training eveuing . picking np the par~ pteces 
of noses and ear wluch get rath<'l' Jagged occaswnally). 

The fnllo" ing office•·s ha1·e b<'en appointed to t_he 
1st , 'colli ·h 'orps . ignal~: C'apt. J. C'. Cree as Adju
tant: Lieut. A. B .• ·. J~1.idlaw, :II.C., Lieut. D. G. 
('outts. 

Congratnlations to C . .'. \I. \V. H. Horner on his 
joining thA happy band of Rem•dicts on .January 3rd, 
1921. Con~ratulation· also to L j,' rgt. J. ::lfcKinnmt, 
Lowland D11·. , 'ignals. un his appointment to that rank. 

H. J. T. 

Signals, Belfast. 

One tine morning last October I heard a rumom· that 
ome other ranks had arrived from the 1st. igna.! Com

pany, Aldershot, so I made my way to the tion office 
to a~certain whethPr any of the oldt hands might have 
Fut in an appearance. when to m.v surprise the beaming 
.countenance of " James'· came into my line of 'l'ision 
.as I turned the ~orner. 

Having served with him in two units prior to the 
~·ar·, I was pleased to renew his acquaintance. 

After a few days I discovered that ··James'' had 
altered but little, he still being the cheery optimist, 
who goes shooting in and out of season, inva.riably 
J·etnrning with ~ "grouse" ot· two. 

I am sorry to sec. ace rding to the notes of "Per
pole" in the December number. that he has been sadly 
misinform~dJ as to the present employment of "James," 
there being no such a.ppoiutment as "Pigeon Chiropo
dii.t" on our establishment. 

·• .Jam s" certainly ha a staff job, but it i nothing 
o <'xciLing as the "corn clipping of pi~ons' feel." 

He has been appointed "Lance Deputy Acting 
D.irect01· of Army Postal . ervices " Belfast, and I be
liel•e applies the dirty emudge (commonly k&]own. a- a, 
p01 t mark) to all official letlers; and having such a. 
strenuous tim for the fir ' t fortnight. he was obliged, 
on medic..1.l ad vice, to ta.ke three "e ks · lea.ve to emtble 
him to recuperate the expended· nergy of hi right 
.at·m. Ho ha- now retu111ed, and' a cording to " .Tames," 
everything in the garden i, lovely, except for the old 
liands. 

The other· da a pigeon arri1•ed with a messa.ge from 
O.t'. Troops, Ounballydalk, to the PffE'ct that a strange 
pigpon was Ayiug about thcr , and could! they please 
"shoot it"? 

llnw 1 should I ""'e hk d to ha.v been there tc re
-conl tho features tmd ob rvations when t·he following 
wire was received from 0. . • ignab: "Bird probably 
l)elongs to u. , AAA. Please throw stones at it till it 
go s a, way., 

Afterthought: \Vho is lo pay for the glass broken 
duri ng ston t,lwowi·ng officially orderE'd? 

H P. A. 

h Esprit de Corps" in the Civil 
Service. 

BY TE~!PORARY. 

A mighty strong do:e of ''~prit c[,, rrwp~ is wanted 
in lho ivil Service. It is ~uffering the agonies of 
eternal cross purpo.se, petty jealou y, and total lack 
of "soul." 

::llany men who k11ew what 1:.-<prit dP mrz'·' meant 
to the uoce·<~.-at-arms of armi s during the war. a1e 

now in the Civil rvice in a hund~·ed different. capa
Ctlte . They have greedily diagnused the "symptoms" 
of that unpopularity-popular in cathing contempt
known as ·· bure:·.ncrac~·. 

The most patent symptom is that of the self-a · ured 
·• sttperiorit~·" of far too many Civil ervant ·. .It is 
rpmarkabiE' how this ·• superior" trait is reflected in 
the thousands of official communications between De
partments them elves m· to the public. The desire to 
"soore off" a fellow official appear· to be iiTesistible; 
tho opportunity to oper< t~ in a i!llilat· manner upon 
the public eems to be cherished as a pleasant and 
entertaining occupation. 

The "write and choke him off" symptom i becoming 
general. 

Another · · y'lllptom" ~perhaps le£s human thau 
mechanical-is that highly killed method by which 
Depanmental errm·s or "queries" are relegated to their 
improper quarter. Generally speaking, difficulties are 
not straightened out or explainedJ by an originator. 
They are handed on or •·t.ransmitted." 

A ·• symptom" slowly re1· al ing itself i one which 
can be traced to that good oldi pre-war snobbery en
joyed by many of t:he young eligible civil en·ant- who 
Wel'e the Cuthbert of the war period. ~o~~ that the 
sword of Damocle , in the form of the ::ll.ilitary n·ice 
Act, is removed and khaki pt·ospeds are t·emote. the 
painful idea i emanating fr<ml then. t.hat ex-figntPrs 
who ha\·e entered the Civil . n·ice are in rloper .. 

Thi is a. bad ··symptom." It is resentE>d . 

* * * 
To meet the av rage ciYil servant unofficially to 

meet a well-educ..'\ted individ\tal. full of British instinct' 
and posses ed of good hmn()ur. 

Here, then, is the fertile soil in which to w the 
seeds of P.<prit de cnrp . 

It was the \' ictory S!Jh·it. It made millions manage
able, co-ordinating th ir efforts. creating a magnificent 
altruism . and brought them the t.r ibut s of nation'. 
To a lesse1·. but gratefull. · acceptable d('gree, the same 
spirit would eiE>I'a te the fnn<:tion of the Civil en ·i<'e. 

Yes, Nprit dr cnrp~ is the p1-escription. 
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Births, Marriages and Deaths. 

Birth s . 

1o the wife of 2306756 L1Cpl. . E. Younu. a son, 
Chari Richard, bom at ckfield on Oct. 4th, 1920. 

To the wife of 2306232 L,Cpl. .T. nirrell. a daughtet·, 
Constance Dorothy .'born at Queen· Park, London 
on October 13th, 1920. 

To the wife of 2306122 crgt. U. quibb, a. son, ArtJlllr 
Fredel'ick, born at Queen's Teri·ace, ndy, Beds., 
on October 17th, 1920. 

To the wife o{ 1B53516 :\1. .f rgt. C. :\lurphy. a son 
C hades Alfred Albet·t, born at Au .. x-le- bateau, 
Pas de Calais. Franc . ou Xovember 7th, 1920. 

To the wife of 2307359 L jCpl. W. Hopcroft. a sou, 
\Yilliam. born at Lincoln on Xo,·ember lOth, 1920. 

To the wife of 2306579 Corp!. A. C. Griffin, a daughter, 
Glady Patricia, botn at \\'oolwich on N"oY. 17th, 
1920. 

To the wife of 231GI291 ignalman F. C. "mith. a 
~ughter, ~-h ia Rosamund, born at Devizes on 
);r, ,·ember 18th. 1920. 

Tn the wife of 2306401 t•gt. A. Roode. a daughter, 
Joyce \Yinifred. born at Cambridge, X oY. 19th, 
1920. 

To the wife of 23~5147 C.Q.:\f.,. C. Duffett, a so11, 
l;e<,rge Alfred, boru aL H ellingly on XoY. 19th, 
1920. 

To the wife of 2306305 Corp!. \Y. Y. Robert:;on, a son, 
\\'alter Yincent, bom at \YadeY on KoYember 
21st. 1920. · 

To the wife of '2:5fJ72h2 ergt. L. \Y. Green, a son, 
\'emon Guy. born at BU10p Auckland, on XoY. 
29th. 1920. 

To the wife of 2306181 C .. :\I. H . Jones, a. son, Dennis 
\\"illiam. born at Crowborough. on Xo,·. 30th, 1920. 

Tv the wife of 2307437 ignalman J. :\laher. a son 
.Jo~eph Lambert \\'illiam, bol'll at Ardwick. :\Ian~ 
chester, on Decembet· !st. 1920. 

To the wife of 230631J9 .:)ergt. P. :.'l fcGTa.ith. a son, 
Terence Robert Forbes. born at ckfield on Dec. 
7th, 1020. 

To thP wife of 2306454 L j. rgt. C. E. Hopkins, a son 
<Jeorge Edward, born at ckfield on December 9th' 
192:>. ' 

To the wife of 344511 , apper A. \\'. Griffiths, a. 
daughter, .Joan Yen, born at Bromle,· on December 
12th, 1919. . 

tarrlages. 

2310436 . ignalman W. W. Cook, to :\ latilda \\'arnall 
at Clapham, on , eptember 26Lh , 1920. ' 

2306422 • ergt. E. A. B t·ooks. to :\ lona Alicia Butleigh· 
Clo:>ment~, at cl<field, October 16th, 1920. 

2306255 Corp!. G. :\ for e! (.() Winif1·ed Edt>ll, at Farn
ham, • ·u,·embct· 1H h, 1920. 

231C247 ,' ignalman L. Tidll' well, to Lrdia , pie1·s at 
Old F(wd, .-on•mer 14th, 1920. ' ' 

2312A7 Dri,·er H. Thre.<;het·. to Florence D urew, at 
I ortsmouth. December 23rd, 1920. 

Deaths . 

\\' ife of 2311412 L .Cpl. A. J. TJ·inder, dned in Great 
Xol'them Ho pit<Jl. pper Holloway. on January 
7th. 1920. 

Constance Dorothy. daught r of .2306232 LJCorpl. J. 
'qu.itTell, di d at Queen's Park, London, on Oct. 

19th, 1920. 

231C260 ' ignalman . John on, died in :.\lilitarr Hos
pital. Crowbc-rough. on Xovember 23rd. 1920. 

" 'alter Yincent, 011 of 23C6305 Corp!. \Y. \'. Robertson, 
d!ed at Uckfield on January 6th, 1921. 

Wireless Waves. 
BY LIEt::T.·C'OL. C. 

Th following in tructi,·e atiicle was culled ft·om 
the current number of "' t. :\!arlin - le Urantl," a staff 
journal published in the U.P.O. :-
~ In wirele signalling. energ~· is tran,ferred from the 
sending station to th<: receinng station without any 
l ran ·ference of malt r. in an xacth· "mi1ar manner 
to that in which light. heat. or soui1d i;;. transmitted 
from one place to another. 

In each ca.e the energy is transfened by wave 
motion in the intervening medium. 

Xow. light and heat are transmitted from the sun 
to th" ea-rth 110l on ly through the atmosphet·e, but al ·o 
through millions of mile of empty or ,·acnous space, 
so that the medium for the propagation of light and 
heat, whate,·er it is. is not a solid, a liquid. nor a ga -, 
but mubt be sometl1ing which is pre enl in a \"acnum. 

The existence of a medium with these pToperties i 
Lherefot·e a fair assumption w make, unless, or until, 
some observed phenomenon require it modification. 

In this connection, for instance, it is pos ible that 
the re·ull of recent <?bservations of the un's E'clipse may 
r qu1re some mo<:hfical!On to be made in certain 
as umptions regarding the trausfct"'Cnce of energy by 
ethet" wa ,.e6. 

The energ~· which produces sound is <llEo transmitted 
b~· wave motions of a medium, which in tl;i . ca e, how
ever, is g.a.seou · (as air ) <Jr ,olid, lor liquid. 

The difierence m the media in the cases of sr,und and 
light ~an be read~y dcm{)nstratcd by connecltng up an 
eleclrtc bell and dts batten• under the receiver of an 
air-pnmp &n that the spac!> surroundi11g the bell en· 
closed in thP glass receiver. can be exhausted a~ far 
as po.•l;ible of air. It will be found that a the air 
becomes more and more rarified., the sound c f the bel[, 
de_creas_es. eventually ce_asing allogethe1· when the te
CPt\"er 1 exhausted of au·. Th hammer however can 
~ till be ~en striking the bell. wlliich sh~ws that 'light 
I ' trave t·s1ng the exhausted apace, whereas ~onnd is 110l. 

The method by which energv can b ttansfel'l"Cd br 
Wa\·e '!lotions in a medium can' be seen by d~"Oj)ping a 
stone 1nto a pool .of water. The ene1·gy in•parted to 
t~e water by the stone is radiated in the form of a. 
ctr_clo of waves, lhe circ le increasi ng in siz , and the 
he1ghts of the waves becoming smaller, unt il they reach 
~he edge.; of the pool, . or ~ i e awa>' .altogPthPr. row, 
1f 1<0me corks arr- Aoatmg 1n the pool, t he pne1-g~· im
pal-lerl to thP watcT b~· the 11tone, and propagated by 
the wa,·es , will caust' the corks to bob up nnd down, 
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lints .,!towing that the little particles of water, which 
arc in this case tlH' medium, m t·ely oscillate up and 
clown. and b~· d<Ji1.g so. conY y energy in the form of 
Wl\\"cs, the corks n rcr the m·iginal distut•bance 1·e· 
cPiving more energy than thoee farther away . 

The ~tone. b~· d·istu"rbing the water at one place, has 
thu5 lran ferre l energy" lo othc r !Jlaces b~· waves tn 
llw medium. the water, wtihoot any transference of 
matter taking place. 

t--inularly, if one t!nd of a pi cc of rope is fixed, aud 
the other end is rapidly moved np and down by hand 
enct gy i,. tran fel'l·ed by wa,·e .motions in the rope f~om 
the hand to the placE' wherP the rope i:> attached wtlh
om any matler being tran·fct'l ed from the one eud of 
th rope lo the other. 

In bot.h ca c thE' wa,·c motion by "h!ch energ~ i 
lranbferred i.s 1 roduced1 by oscillations of the little par· 
tiel · "'hich make up the medlllm- that is, the watl'r 
Ot' the rop!'-up and down at right m1gles to the line 
of propagatiou of the energy. .\. wa,·e length i the 
distance -'ieparati ng tlw crests of adj,tcent wa,·es, and 
it will be apparent. by <.bserving the motions of the 
ropl'. that the more rapid lpe oscillations the hurter 
an• the wa ,·e length,. a.ndi vice versa. 

It is in just snch a manner that l·ight and heat are 
transmitted from. sa~·. the snn to the earth, except 
that the o·cillations oP the medium. in this case the 
ther. takP place not only in one dirrction but in all 

directions at right a11gle· to the line of propagation. 
If the oscillation <Jf the ether are at certain rate , 

th y affect the e~·e and produce the ensat ion of light; 
if at certain other rates, they are rE'cei,·ed not as light, 
but a: heat . 

lf the ether is .set in o cillation at wry much loweT 
rates thau can b · d tectedl as light or heat, the ethe-r 
waves rrodnced arc tho e whicl1 are used for communi· 
calion by \Yireles Telegl'hphy. Th e wire!~ waves 
are oft n called Hcrtzian \\'aves, after Hertz, a German 
phy ici:.t, who in 1878 published the rcsnlls of his ex
periments on the prodmction and propertie.~ or these 
wM·e~. rE' ults which confirmPd theoretical deductions 
pnbli~hed in this country by ('lark :\laxwell in 1864. 

. The tt-an ferencc of euergy by all these ether "·ave , 
ltght, heal, and wit·elcs~, takes pla ce at the .same rate, 
viz. , 185,000 mill's a. s cond; but tht> rates of oscillation 
of the ether on which d pend lhe length of the waves 
difff'r Yery much in each case. 

Thf' highest known rate of o~ illation in the ether 
pt·o_dnc Rontg n or X ray , then come the actinic waves, 
whtch are used in photogtaphy, and then the visjble 
light. ray:, at rate .of o. cillation from albout 12CO bil
lion.; a •eco nd for ' ' iolet light. dowu t.hr.ough indigo, 
blue, gt·een, yellow. and orange, tc' .-bout 600 billions 
a. "lCond for red. A combinatiou of all th sc colour 
ra~·.;; produces white lio-lot, i.e., snnlight. Below tl1coe 
1·ays tlf osciilation <HL' the heat rnY ', and then the rates 
of o.;eillaLion, about 3 mtllions tn 15.000 a second. wh4ch 
l)l'Odu e the Hcrtzian wave~ now used for wireles.s 
signalling 

Thes wireles& waw's are lh r fm·e ,·ery simila•· lo 
hen or light waves, and trav<>l at the same S\leed the 
main differ IIC'C heing that the rates of osci.l atio;1 of 
the_ t'lher wh·i ·h produce th em. !,hough .o exc ding ly 
rap1d. are fnr too low to pt·oduce tlw sensation of heat 
Cll" light: in other wordls , the•e wit·el ~s wave can be 
HPilher fel t nor seen. either. of C'ourse, can they be 
hrard, as they have no connl:'ction whatever "with 
andihle sound : which are prodn ed, not b~· ether oscil-

lation.s, but by air o!lcillations. acting on the drum of 
the ear. 

~·ignall ing by att nnoCl"Pened flashitlg lamp may be 
taken as an example of signalling l;y light waves, 
fla hes o[ .;ho!l ancLlong duration r~preser.ting the dots 
and clashes o[ the .Jior~c C:ode. These Aa ·hes consist 
of train' of ether wa,•es which radiate in all directions 
at a peed of 186,0GO milE's a second, the oscillations 
getting weaker a.ndl weaker a· the distance from the 
lamp increa · s. until at Ia t ~hey hav dis~ipated their 
cnerg~· and die away altogether. The eye can be used 
to recein• the.;;., signals. and the message in the :\lorse 
Code can be read simultaneously J1011! all directions by 
an~· numb r of people" ithin tange, pr'J' ided that there 
art~ no s::t·eening effects cuu~ed b~· opaq1:e bodie· inter
,·ening between their eye· and the lamp. 

\YireiesJ sign~!.; are cnl in a very similar manner 
by h<:t t and long tminb. or ~e.ries of trains, of ether 
\\a,·es "·hich travel outwards from the ending station 
in all d irections at this ~ame pE-ed' of 186,000 miles a 
secc.nd. Thes tmin of wa,·es actuate, as dots and 
~ashes. according to their dl:ratiun. the wirele:: re
rci,·ing instruments at 1:ny number of tatiow which 
are withiu range. and are adju.,tel to respond to thc
particulm· wa ,·e length used. 

These long ether wa,·e3 are able to pass readily 
tht ongh bodie which are opaque to light r heat waYes, 
unle!! such bodie- con~isl of. or cont. in, conductot 
of electricity. in which case the waYe produce currents. 
of elect r icity in the conducto . and o part with some 
of their cncrgr. 

. creeni ng effect in the ca.-;e of wdreless wa,•e ar& 
thet·dorc ven· different from tho-e which obtain in the 
case of light ~nn·e~; for example, beildings, etc., opaque 
to light waves. may present no ob t.acle whatE-Yer t(} 
the pas>age of wireles waves; C\'Cll mountaitlS. and, 
indeed. the ob~tacle can t'd bv the earth it elf . do not 
:>.ffect the e wa,·e in the s:..me wa~· nh they affect light 
wa,·e •. 

For i~tstance, there is nn difficulty in ·ignalling by 
"ireless ,,.a,·e acrcss the Atlantic, whcrea- it is 
impos ible to signal o,·er cl.i lance of more than a com
parative]~· few n.iles by light wave , owing to the ea1-th 
imposing, due to the cun·atut'l' of tts .urface, au im
penetrable obstaclE' to uch wa.,·e·. In the case of the 
Atlantic Ocean this obstacle would represent a. mountain 
orne hundred of mile in hei<>ht. and the wav s do 

not actually -pas through thi· obstacle. b11t may be 
con ·idered a gliding ove.r th surface. Lik light 
w1n·e they are subject to absorption. to r~A tion. and\ 
to uther forms of bending . as refraction and diffnction, 
en account <A which mom•tains or other l1igh land clo e 
to a wi1 .le~ station may produce ser.iou .creening 
in that direction, where.a t he s.~1:H.' obstacle at a dis
tance may han• wry lilt! or E've·n no appreciable effect. 
uhOJ t "a \"€, ar mnch more affected bv thi land creen
ing than a1 long wa,·e.s; hut in an)· ca e it i · ad ,·~·. 
1\ble to avoid iting a wireless station close to higher 
ground in a dirE'ctinn towards which communication 
is req ll•ired. 

.\ bsorption and b nding effect- in the atmo~phcre 
account for the fsct that · ignals. especially when u~ing 
short. \\ave , can be tran milled to much gr atl'r dlis
tance by nio-ht than b~· day. l!ld that. these night 
rang ~ ma~· ,·an· con, idPmhl~· dm·ing the &'\me night, 
and from on night to anoth 1'. 

Fot· :,ignalliug bv wirE>le> . thl' Sl'nding stallon dt:e 
1wt. tran·mit a nnmbPr of elhE'r wa ,·es of various lE'ngth. 
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at. thl' same time. as i· th case wh n ~ignalling by 
light. but makes use of one waYe I ngth only for that 
1 articular tt·an mission. 

All wireless communication is not. howeYcr, carri d 
o:tt on the same wa Ye length. a . if it were, the I'eceiYing 
.,.lations would receive a jumble up of al l the m ·sages 
being sent on that waYe length from station within 
range. instead of the particular messag which it was 
desired to recei,·e. \\'hen the reception of a me·sage 
i" thus interfer d with b~· othe · messages being sent 
at the , me t~me. the m ·age i said to be "jammed." 
Thi jamming of a lllE'' a!re may also be caused by stmy 
•thet· disturbances in the atmo·pbere itself. 'J'hese di · 
turbances are called "almo phe1-ics" or "strays," and 
are . pecially strong when thund r· torm are in the 
Yicinity, lightning it elf causing vet·y violent atmo
sphel;c disturbances. Atmospherics often cause great 
interference with wirele s communications and in tropi
c:tl countrie are sometimes o strong a to preYent 
an • communication at all for honr at a time. They 

SPORTS 

Football. 

'English Amateur Cup (1st Round Proper). 
'I YCO:\IBE \'\A JDERERS v. ROYAL CORPS 

OF IG:\AL,. 

The above match took place at High Wycombe on 
Xew Year's Day before a good attendance of ·pec
tators. The ignals were at full strength, but were 
rather unlucky in this match. as \Vycombe gained the 
winning goal fow· minutes from time through a. f.ree 
kick. The ignals tried hard to qualise, but time 
being too ~hort, their effort- w"T ftuitless. The final 
>core was: v:::combe \Yandet·ers 3; , gnals 2. 

.Army Cup (4th Round). 
.~o. 2 DEPOT R.G.A v. ROYAL r;'ORP~ OF 

, IOXAL . . 

The above match took place at Brockhurst (Port.;. 
mouth) on Wednesdn~·, Jam:ary j9th. The , ignals 
were at full strength with the exception of Fait·clough, 
who place was filled b~· .o.J cGregor. Owing to the 
1 Pcent rains the ground was in a teJTibly muddy con
dition, and thi militated against good play. Turubull 
won the tQIIs for the . ··gna ls and elected· to defend the · 

1 town goal. The Gunners kicked ofT, and the ignals 
a.t. once attacked. benton getting posseSISion, set Carter 
going on the left. 'J1he finish of this movement re
t~ulted 111 :\lcGregor opcnmg the bCOre for the ignal$ 

are strongest as a rule at night and in Lhe nftemoon. In 
more temperat latitude-. as 111 thi country, atmospherics 
ar usually at lh i1· worst during the uight in summer
tim , but are seldom -o ttoubl some as those exp;ni
enc d in warmer clim:tte .. 

The actual choice of the w:w length will depend 
on vari ous consideration--for exnmple, high-pow r 
long-range tation cannot be arranged to transmit short 
waves. and low-power short-rang slatiotlS, such as 
thos in -hips. cannot be arranged to transmit long 
waves. 

.\11 commt>rcial ship ~nd coast station- are filled so 
as to be able to transmit on wM·e lengths of 600 and 
300 m tt·e . the intention being that communication, 
if jammed on the one. may possibly be e. labli hed on 
.the oth r. 

The :-;. 0 ... , or distt·e- -ignal. is a lwa~·s ent on the 
60J met1·e wan•. a· this i- the wave length for which 
thP rE'ceivinl!" appat·atn· in all shit·S is nnrmally adjusted. 

NEWS. 

with a gmund shot. The Gunner.· appeal d vainly for 
"off ide," which was oven·uled. The Gm1ner now took 
up the l'Unning, and at once invaded the 'ignals area. 
A good shot by Philpin found the n t, thus drawing 
the scores )eve!. After this both side tried long 
spasmodic play, which , howeve1·, lacked direction. The 
Gunners kept up the pressure, but the igna.ls· shots 
were ntOre forcible. 

The • 'ignals apin attacked•, bul without success. A. 
w minutes later Baines broke through but was brought 

down within six yards of goal. The ignals were 
awarded a penalty. Tombul! took the kick, but Bliss 
saved splendidly, much to the delight of the Gunner ' 
supporter . Half time iltTived with th ~core: R.G.A. 
1 ; 'ignals 1. 

On the resumption of play !.he Guuuers aL once 
at.Lacked, and a coucerted mc;,·em~nt t•esulted in Hicks 
adding a ~Pcond goal for the lunners. T.he 'ignals 
wcro uow trying hard to get on level terms, but with
out ::;ucct s. The Gunu ·rs re-shuttled theiir forward 
line aud a bombardment of the iguals ' goal [Qllowed. 
The 'iguals now had a tum, and a nice mo,·ement re
sulterl in .\lcGregor hilLing t.he crossba1·. A few minutes 
later th Artillet•y increased their lead lhl'OLtgh , 'tod
darl. At this point Philpin was catTied off with an 
injured leg. hortly bcfo;·e the final whistle sounded 
Hiclt s added a fourth goa.! fo1· the Gunner·. Resul!.: 
'o. 2 DPpot R.G.A. 4; ignals 1. 

LULU. 
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League Results (Maresfield). 
The following tables are compiled! up to Jan. 21st:

Inter-Company Soccer League (Senior) 
P. W. L. D. For Agst Pts. 

9 
8 
5 
3 
1 

"D" Conlpan:y .. . 5 4 0 1 30 3 

• · E" (\Jnl pan~ .. . 5 4 1 0 26 13 
H A, C<>1npan ' .. . 6 2 3 1 14 16 

"Admin " Coy. 
'"F" Company ... 

5 1 3 1 6 19 
50 41833 

Inter-Company Soccer League (Junior) 

"E" Company .. . 
u D" Company .. . 
"F" C-o1npany .. . 
"A'' o1npany .. . 

"Admin." Coy. 

P. 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 

w. 
5 
4 

2 
2 
0 

L . 

0 
1 
3 
4 
5 

D. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Inter-Company Hockey League. 

For 
28 
18 
17 
11 
4 

Agst Pts. 
8 10 

10 8 
28 4 
25 4 
14 0 

P. W. L. D. For Agst Pts. 

"F" Company... 6 4 1 1 11 10 9 

"E" ('om pany... 5 2 0 3 22 7 7 

"D" Company... 5 2 1 2 17 9 6 

"Admin... Coy. 4 1 1 2 8 5 4 
"A" Contpahy. . 6 0 6 0 435 0 

Inter-Company Cross Country league. 

1st.-.-·• E" Company 
2nd.-" D" Company 
3rd.-" A" C{)mpany 
4th.-" Admin.'" Comp.tny 
5th.-"F'" Company 

R • ULT OF THIRD RUN. 

1st.-" D" Company 
2nd.-" E" Company 
3rd.-" A" C-<>mpany 

··)!'" Company, no team. 
"Admin." Company, no team. 

Sussex County Association. 

Points 
14 
12 
8 
6 
5 

Points 
200 
218 
250 

Complaint against Signals : Army Football Association 
Takes a Hand. 

A crowded and ropresc·ntat.ve a sembly of the mem
I.J r~ of the ussex Cou nt.v ~'oot.ball Association was 
pre. ided over by :;\lr. H. A. Ayling at Lh Rai,lway 
Hotel, , urrey treet, Brighton. 

1 here was received the r port of "tho ommdSSIOU 
appointed io consider the Brighton and Hove Amateurs 
complaint againat the Royal Corps of ~gnals. lett r 
was submitted· from the A1·my llootball Association 
regarding tho above complahit; it expressed surp1·i eat 

the comments, and insisted on a fnll enquiry (see last 
month's WIRE). 

:\lr. ·. C. Thompson sa~d he did not see why they 
should be dictated to by the Army Football Association, 
and moved that t,he County Association should adhere 
to their original decision that 1t was not a case for 
further inquiry. This was can-ied. 

Sussex County League. 

P. 

Vernon .\thletic 13 
Worthing 11 
Eastbourne 9 

horeham 14 
orp of "gnals... 8 

Chiche ter 1~ 

B. & H. Amateurs 11 
Rock-a-Xore 11 

ewhaven 11 
Lewes 11 
Southwick 11 
East Grinstead 12 

w L. 
10 1 
9 2 
6 1 
5 5 
5 2 
5 6 
5 5 
5 5 
4 5 
2 6 
3 8 
0 11 

Goals 
D. for agst. PI~ . 

2 45 13 22 
0 41 10 1B 
2 30 16 14 
4 25 27 14 
l 32 10 11 
1 18 28 11 
1222611 
1 20 27 11 
2 2la 25 10 
3 1B 23 7 
01324 6 
1 11 62 1 

The above table is compiled up to and including 
.January 22nd. 

CHICH • TER v. ROYAL CORP OF IGNALS. 

The above match took place at Priory Park Ground, 
Chichester, on Boxing Day (Dec. 27th) before a mode
rate attendance of specta,tors. The ignal were not 
at full strength, but rro\·ed too much for the Cices
trians. The ignals soon got lhe lead. and kept it to 
the end. Bain~s and Fairclough both finding the net 
twice. The final score was: igna.l 4; hichester 0. 

ROYAL CORP OF SIG AL v. EA T GRI TEAD 

This match took place at i\lartin's Ground, Mares· 
field, on January 15th, befor a moderate attendance 
of spectators. The ignals were at. full strength with 
the exception of Duffy, who wa- a,Dsent through in
jlll·iea, Gobi y coming into the side to fill the vacancy. 
Turnbull won the to s, and' electeQ. to defend the i\[ares
field end. East Grinstead kicked off, and 6mmediately 
their right wing broke a.way 'l'urnbull clearing in time. 
The ignals no•~· had a tum, and invaded th visitors' 
area. a nice run on the home left resulting in Carter 

hooting wide. Again the ignals attacked, and a 
pr ty bit of short pa 'ng betwee11 Gr ham and Baines 
l"Csulted in the vi ·itor ' goal being placed in danger, a 
m lee in front of goal ending in Uoodie opening the 
score for lhe Corp with a fine- hot. l!'rom tJ1e kick off 
a r gular bombardment of the Ea-t, 'rinstead goal 
followed, and ev n more goals were added in quick 
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succe."-Sion. the "marksmen" bei11g: 'hpntou 3. Fair
clough 2; Baines 1. Barby 1. Half time arriYed with 

tho s .ore: 'ignal · 8; Ea.t Gtrin.sleadi 0. 
On the resumption o:f play the ignals attacked, and 

Wood wa called upon to save a hob hot from Gre·ham. 

The · gnals kept up the pre ·ure and the East Gri11stea-d 
back had a very trying time. nhenton broke th rough 

and netted with a shot tha gave Wood no cha11ce. A 

few minutes latPr Baines went through to core. 
"hE'lJtol'll again got through and sent in a hot drive. One 
of the visiting ba cks handled the ball, and a penalty 
was awa1·ded. enton took the kick but hot straight 
at \Yood. who cleared ea·ily. East Grin tead tried 
hard to break away. but their forwards were met by 
a terling defence. Five minutes from time benton 
rulded his fifth goal. The final whistle sounded with 
the score: iguals 11; East .rinstead 0. 

ROYAL CORPn OF I.,. ' AL v. \YORTHIXG. 
The alNve match took place at ~Iartin' Ground, 

~!aresfield, on turday. Jartuary 22nd. before an 
att ndancc of 800 SJ?€.-datoi.. At 2.45 the teams lined 

up as folio YS :-

GX • .\D>-\Yhite; Barby, Turnbull; Cyster, Duffy, 
Goodie; Greshaf!l. Baines .. benton. Fairclough and 

Carter. 
WORTHL'\G-La.wreuce; Fruin, We tlake; Foreman, 

Langm.aid. rase; orgett. Hanmore, Begent, Tite, 

Leary. 
Tumbull won the toss for the Corps, and, set the 

visitor to pia~' up the incline. Worthing kicked off 
and at once invaded the home area. .A. lively minnte 
followed. Norgett sending in a long dropping shot from 
the corner flag, Turnbull eventually clearing. Worth
ing again attacked. and this time met wtih success, 
Begent beating \\.hite with a long ground shot. Play 
now livened up and the ignal · were trying hard to 
equalise. A raid on the Worthing goal resulted in 

Lawrence being called npon to clear. The , ignals kept 
up the pressure, but without result. ·worthing pressed, 
and many times their forwards were pulled up for "off
side." A fine effort by Turnbull resulted in hi.s beat
ing all opposition, and a. nice pass to Shenton enabled 
that player to open the ignals' a.ccount. Half time 
.moived. with the score: Worthing 1; · gnals 1. 

On the resumption of play the • ignals at once 
attacked , and Lawrence was called upon to clear a hot 
drive from , hent-on. Following this Begent twice de
feated the • ignals goal' e. The Ccrps tried ha•·d to get 
ern level terms, but their efforts were fruitles.<~, the final 

whisL!e sounding with tho score :Worthing 3; ignals 1. 

Thus the ignals met wit!: their first home d ·feat 

of the season. 

Notes. 
The New Y ea.r has not brought us good luck. 01i 

ew Year ' s Day we opened· out again t \Yycombe "aJJ· 
derers and were defeated in the last four minutes of 

the game. Thus we bid fm·ewell to the Amateur up. 

On December 19th we •vere !mock d out of the Army 
Cup by the R.G.A. Thus another up has slipped 
from our grasp. Jever mind, boy , you live to fight 

again- next season! 
Voice of a. certain N.C.O. (after our Army Cup de

feat at Go port): · ' R-o-ll on Death! " 
In the Comity League we are doing very well, mtd 

our prospects are certainly ro y. \Ve are within strik
ing di tance of the leaders. and \l'e hope druring the 
next few weeks to bring them off their pedestal. 

Our centre forward did not get his "u ual" in the 
Army Cup Tie. " Oh, hen ton , how could you?" 

Our 1 t Eleven could cel'tainly do with more suppot't 
when playing awa.y matche . Jow, you chaps, what 
about it? For a team to be succes ful fhey want 

support. 

Royal Irish Rifles Cup. 
On the proposition of ::llr. Bailey, it was decided 

that for the Royal Irish Rifles Cup there ·hould compete 
the three top teams of the County League and the 
holders (Brighton and Hove Amateur.s), or if the Ama
teurs should finish in the first three, that the first four 
should draw. .Iany -other suggestions, such as the in
clusion of the Champions of \Vest ssex, ?.lid ussex, 
and the East , ussex Leagues and the County League, 
were decided against on the ground that the whde 
competition was fer charity, and such games would not 

attract very large gates. 
The ' ignal.s 1st Eleven are enwred for the above 

Cup. 

Suspended. 
Some time ago, at a. .sports enclosure in the East of 

Scotland, I heard rather a. witty retort on the football 

field, which was enclosed ~n the ground. 
By the side of the field, a number of thoes dummies 

were strung up wh ich are used for bayonet .Practice. 
A match had been aiTa.ngedl, and one of the sides 

had some difficulty in getting a. team together, aud 

appeared on the field a man short. 
One of the members of the opposing side said: "Take 

one of those men," pointing over to where the dummies 

were. 
Back came tho reply·: "Oh, we can't take one of 

those; don't y-ou see they'a·e all ' suspended'? " 
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Editorial Notes. 
Several letters of apprec1atton have been received 

as the result of our February---or "birthda.y"-number, 
the new cover in some insta-nces, a.nd the elevated tone 
of the ooutents, causing not a. few appreciative com
ment . The inclusion of technic.'lol article is I believe, 
a. step in the direction of catering fw all tastes. I 
hope, in the very near future, to be able t-o feast ou1· 
readers on articles from the pens of some of our leading 
exponents of •· technicalities." 

-$ * * 
Quantitie· of literary effort are being received daily, 

but it is regretted that a very la1·ge perce11tage cannot 
be used, solely on account of the writer'" "personal" 
sentiments. ArlliclE's of thi description invariably find 

their way, by the shortest route, to the 1\'.P.B. ; at the 
s:une time, aJ.I 1·ank are inv1t.ed to submit. literary con
tribut-ions for considE'ration, alway· bea-ring in mind 
the fact that the ·'personal'' or "antagonistic" ,train 
must be lirninated before the arti<'les can be publi hed. 
Tho gift. •r being able to di ·c1·iminate between criticism 
and personalitie- is a delicate one, and if thi had been 
born in mind by thosP c •;cerned, a large number of 
thf:' artid~ .. tumed down" by those responsible for 
th ·'tone" M the magazine, could hav been published. 

* * * 
Bv the waY, I have al ·o received several letters com

ll'E'Iltillg on ;he • absence of "Jay lloo's" pithy Yer es 
for lhe past month or two. I feel ·me that the new 

<'OWl' will at. lea t create lho nee. ry in,piration for 

something appropriate. 

* -$- * 
His ~l ajest.y the King has been gracious!~· plea ed 

to accept a copy of THE VlmE, and a.n exprc ion of 
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devot.ed loyalty on behalf of the Roya.l Corps of ·gnals 

has been coromunicat~d to His :Maje ty. 

* * * The co-{)pera.tion of the Tet·ritorial gnal units has 
mat~rially increased the sales, but there still remains 
necessary that fillip in the Training Centre t-hat would 

make all the differen . 

Copi of the publication, ~The ervice Handbook," 

a.re still obt<ain.ab,le. o Co111{pany office should be 
without one. The work is by Ga.pt. H. H. . Baird, 
D .. 0. , and deals with everyt-hing con<:erning P ensions. 
l!edals. Civil Ua.bilit\es. Employment (Civil), Land 

ettlement and Allowances. and Pensions on Re-enlist
ment, clearly and concisely. 

To be obtained from the offices of this magazine, 
96 hoe Lane. Fleet treet, E.C.4. Price B:~. 9d . . pot 

free. 

Donati<>ns, however mall , towards bhe upkeep of 
THE WIRE, the production of wh4ch is >e.ry e:\.-pensive, 
will be gratefully received and acknowledged in these 

pages. 

X ext month, an interesting article on "Experiences 
of a Prisoner of \Yar in Germany" will appear. The 
article is one of intense interest. and is the personal 
experience of the writer, Corp!. G. E. Ta.ylo:&, ::'11.:\J. 

By the way, :\Ir. C. Baylis, manager of the well 
known finn of West End tailors, Harry Hall, of 203, 
Oxford. troot, \V., who is also au ex-Signals man and 
a member of the ignaJs Association, has offered w 
cater for discharged , ignalmen at reason<lhle prices. 
It might be well for those anticipating discharge, or 
other· who desire a nit of "civvies," etc., to communi
cate wit.h :\Ir. Baylis at the above addll·ess, · mentioning 
this paper. Officers' outfits and mufti a speciality. 

[ Lake this opportuni y of than king those readers 
•. ,ho have kindly sent appreciative letters, and of assur
ing them that, with their help and suggestions, the 
Publications Committee will leave no st-one unturned 
to place THE \~riRE in its rightful place, viz., among the 
forem ost of Corps and Rcgiment.al ma~;,razines. 

y,,urs failhfully, 
G. E. PALIN, Editor. 

96 • hoe Lane, Fleet , treet. E.C.4. 

Signals Association Notes. 
ince U1e last 'otes a.ppea.r d in print, work in con

nection with the formation of branches has been .pro
ceeded with. The following list will shew to which 
place membership cards have been sent, and the na.rnes 
given are those t.he majority of whmn have sigruified 
their willingness to act as Loca.l Branch Representatives. 

Alde1-shot-R. .::\£. H. E. )!allow , cjo Chief 'ignal 
Offices. C'ommand HeadqLtarters, tanhope Lines, 

Aldershot. 
Birmingham-Capt. W. ~lm-ray, South :\lidland Divl. 

ignal Coy.. Great Brook 'treet Barrack , Bir

mingham. 
Exeter-R. .:i\I. G. Rodwall, Wessex Divl. ignal Coy., 

The Priory, Exeter. 
Liverpool--R. .:\I. Vir. Evans, \\'estern ·gnal Company, 

:\fa on treet Ban-acks, Edge Hill, Liverpool. 
Derby-Capt. J. Bray, 46th r . .\Iidland Divl. ignals 

Headquarters, Phamix treet, Derby. 
Glasgow rgt. H. Taylor 21 Jardine t., Glasgow. 
Bulford-C .. :\L Boul bee, 3rd Divl. 'gnal Company, 

Bulford. 
Belia.str-Sergt. A. P. Hunt, ictoria Barracks, Belfast. 
Taunton-Secretary Territorial FoTce Association (Co. 

omerset), Tau11ton. 
Rhine A.rmy-:\Ia.jor F. R. Cobb, &hine ignal Battn., 

Cologne. 
London-R. .:\L W. Prescott, 3rd Corp (London) ig

nal Co., T.A. , Elverton t., Westminster, .W.l. 
C .. :\L E. H. Smith, 2nd Cavalry Divl. ignals, T.A. 

(.\liddle.;ex Y oomanry), Duke of York's Head

quarters. CheLsea., S.W. 
C .. :\I. C'. J. harpe, Bay Lodge, The G1·een, , trat-

ford, E.15. 
R. . .\f. T. Dasham, 56th London Di-.-1. ··gnal Com-

pany, 3 Henry treet, Gr~y's Inn R.oad, W.C. 
i\faresfield Park C'amp--R. .:\1. P. olan, "A'' C<lm-

pany, '.T.C., :\faresfield Park C'..a.mp. 
Crow-borough-C. '.:II. H .. Jones, "P" Compan~·, S.T.C., 

Crowborougb Camp. 

This li. t will serv to give readers some indication 
a.s Lo where and to whom to apply for membership. By 
the time these notes. appear irr print, a "circular letter" 
to all members of the "Signals Bra11ch ," R.E.O.C.A., 
will have been prepared and passed for distribution to 
all concerned. A meeting is being held in Londo11 on 
.!february Z'Ath, at which representatives of the R.E.U. 
C.A. a11d the new 1gnals Association Central Com
mittees will finally a.g1'ee to the severance of the latter 
body from the R. E.O.C.A. U has already been decided 
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hat:~ 'ircular letter should hf' ·ent round to all mem
lwr~ of the 'ignals Branch R.E. .C .• \.. in the joiut 
intu ,...,,, of bvth A. ~ocla tions, and one of the items on 
tho ;t.tTt•nda of the a'lJ<>Ye.-nantioned represent.ative meet
iug i~ to pass this draft lette.t· for circulation. Its 
"hJ<'Cl is to acquaint all thoro members of what is 
l.tking place and to ask each indh·idual member to 

~1guif.-
1 \\ h ther he wishe~ to transfer from the i17nals 

B1anch R.E.O.C'.,\. to the A sociation of the 
( 'orps to whl_ch ,l,le now belong.,, viz., ''The ::>ig
ual~ Assoc1atwn ; 

&- \\"hetlwr he prctcJ·, to remain a member of the 
R.E.O .. A.; 

3--\\'hethi'r he wi&!ws to become a member of both 
.\ ~sociati()Tls. 

Tht> nP.c<·s · ry ·' furm'· will I.H~ :ttt.ached for each 
member to cr,mpl<'te and send in, eithe-r to this office 
or to his nearest Branch repre:;entative, who will make 
arrangements to 110tify us according t-o each member's 
wishes. I would likt> to take this opportm1ity of :t ·king 
all member of tht> 'ignals B1-anch .R.E.O.C.A. w anti
cipate thi · lettt>r ancL· to send in their decisions as 
quick!~- as po siblt>. Of the three alternati,•es offered, 
I could write a good de.'ll, but. the pace allo'wed me 
b~· the Editor is limited, and I must be a brief as 
pus ibiP. .\lay I take them in order as t.hey are given. 

1-From an • .<jJrit de cor]J-~ point of view it should 
Le the aim of every m€-mber to support his own 
C'orps .\. ociation. Like all newly formeCL bodies, 
it needs all the support it can possibly get, and 
tho dec& ion of members at this junctru-e will go 
a long way towm·d establishing tJJ.e ignals .-\. so
ciation <.nce ;md for all. 

2-ll is rt>adil~· un<lc1-sLood. and accepted, that those 
wh ,. membership with the R.E.O.C.A. dates 
ba.ck a num her of yoo.rs, will Yery natw·ally be 
loth to se\·er connections with old friends and 
interests without a. pang of reg1·et, and that 
A. sociations of l<;ug l'>l.anding ha vt perhaps a 
prior claim. from a sentiment.al point of view, 
to those of t.he new Association; therefore 

3 .Join both Associations. 'l'h<' mmual subscription 
asked i Yery ~<mall, and when the amount of 
good these institutions bav done and hope Lo 
do can be seen and proved, you will agree with 
me that the ca.nsA is a very worthy one. You may 
never need their w sistauce yourself-! incerely 
trnst you \\all not but. there are others less for
tunate, andl it is on behalf of t.bose who are 
"down ami out'· that I urge lhc nece sity for the 
re t of n to do our leYel b st for the welfare of 
two Associations whose chief objects are to a ist 
tho t> pnls of ours. R.E.s and RC'.O .. , who are 
not in a. po ition to help themseh·es. 

Employment. 
. 'ince Dcc~mbm· 1 t, 20 men l1avc been placed in 

nrmnanent employment of a congenial nature. I have 
l~lt PI'S in front of me ir()Jil some of the , 6li."Pl'essing 
their thanks Lo the Associall<m for all the assistance 
giv!'n ; and it i gratifying to note that the employers 
thPms<>lves express their ati&bction with t he class of 

men sent to them aud tlwir evident willingness to 
·• make good." 

In view, howe\·er, of the present unsetUed st.at.a of 
the labour market, and the difficulty experienced in 
finding sufficient employm nt for applicants who have 
already registered, it ha been found necessary to can
vass employel'S for more vacancies. For the m<>ment 
there is a decided slump but it is hope~:l that by tho 
time this magazine goes to press next month I shall 
be in a po ·itiou to pnblish a list of suitable "situat.lons 
vacant." · 

Y om·s faithfully, 
\V. ]kTLER, 

ecreta.ry, 
95 Sho Lane. Fleet Street. E.OA. 

Ballade of the Names of the Men who 
Won the War. 

Twent~·-eight lines to get them all in
Really, it can't be done; you know. 

Where, par xample, should one begin, 
Churchill. Bea.Uy, or Jellicoe? 
French, and Haag. and Clcmenceau, 

And two namE's more we must not omit, 
::>o into the list be sure they go, 

Yom· name and mine-if we've done our bit. 

Foch. who shewed us the way to win, 
omes high up on the roll; and so 

Come the men in the ha ls of tin 
(Just as useful as brass. I trow), 
Tommy and Joek, u.nd the Anzac ·how, 

Wort-hy a place in it, every whit; 
.\.nd, in humbler rype. ·some way below, 

Your name and mine-if we've done our bit. 

Kitchener, whelmed in the Toar and din 
0£ tho Taging watE'.l' ' furiOUS flow ; 

Lloyd George, hating the Huns like sin, 

Allenby, Albert-we've names to throw 
Fnll in the face of t.he loathsome foo, 

Gr at and small names, clo ely knit; 
.\nd among them, etting our soul aglow, 

Your name and min if we've don our bit. 

L'E, VOI. 

Friend, be your station high or low, 
You will find in tbe book of Yictory wl'it, 

you tlll'n its pa.ges to and fro, 
Your name and mine-if we',·e done our bit! 

H. F. 

FOR ALE.-1.00.9 3~- h.p. Rudge-:\Iult.i with l\lills
Fulford idt:l c;\r, wind Cl' en, lamps, all a.ccessorie , 
rea~y to ride a.wa.y; .£100 or near offer. Apply 
Ed1tor, THE WmE, 96 hoe Lane, E.C.4. 
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War Savings. 
B Y :-;ER .T. F. R r-rHF.HFORD. 

B1·igade Order~. just is ·ued, had notified that the 

'Gmpteen th "\rgyll and ut herland Highlander· were 
a t t he toi1 of the list o all unit in the Di,·ision with 
regard to the number of \Yar · ,·ings Cer tificates pur
cha ·cd under the ) lilit.ary \Yar . aviug tiCheme. This 

can .. ed a lo t of discu.sion . and rath r got on the nen·e.. 
of s olll(' of the grunp of other mut · who tood read

ing the orden.. • y one old vetN·an, Tug " .ilson. of 

the R.F.A., •· B limy! The J vcks again~ 'Course. the 

blinkin ' .Jock~: can ,.ave~ Ain' t t he bliglnen allie. of 

the t r iues of Lrael? and g1·a pin' i~ like wooden legs

run in thei r blood. ', t-ead Q£ ha,·in· a thistle on their 

flag, it ought to be a · clutchin· hand .· Look what 
one of them did at the Field P 1, t. Office the other day. 

I met him com in· out, and ~aid, ·Rullo. J ock! been 
buying \Yar ' ,·ings Ce1 t ifi cates wi th your bounty 

nH>ney ~' J Xa. 11a. nl()n/ say ~ J ock. · Been in ta 
nil ma. fountain-pen.' That eo<ot him nothin·, and 

they're after a uythiu· like tha t a ll the time. ·why. I 
knew a te nt par ty , and one of 'em u ed to b uy one 

paper for U1e lot and swank they w re praetisin' war 
economy, and I 'm ready to agree that my idea. so far 
as that goes may be wrong, seein' that p ' raps only {}De 
of the Jock eould read. I've hea1·d it said-ne,·er 

been in otl.and myself- that me t of lh e J ocks were 

roamin' about the hills of otland. real wild like, 
when war br oke out, and when the GovernmenL wanted 

'em for the Arm~· they had to be chased afteJ.' and 
lassoed. And then I've heard that some of ·em didn' t 

know what boots and shoes were till they were dished 

out to them on being euli ted, m1d they only knew it 
was • uuday 'cos they had to wash their faces on that 

day." 

At this point of Tug· effort against the .] ock~, 

another TomJu)' tapped him <, n the ~houldet· , and said , 

".Tot o fa.,t, C'ockne~·, I'm ~ . L. and let me tell ~·e 

that you ' n : had ~·out· leg pul!Pd about . tland. Guess 
~·ou look a uit >Ofl. and therf''S nap doubt that your 
twent~· yeat· · in the .-\ nny is twPnty ~·ears o' wa ·ted 
life. • "ow lc;ok here. if you can gPl into the habit of 
passin' tl1P dot>r o· lhe cantE'en iltstead o' goin' into it, 

perhaps you'll bE' able to S<t\'6 (•nough to buy a \Yar 
Savings C'Ntificate. and I'll gi,·e you a tip of lww it 
wot ks out in MJml' case·. You know vu r PipE'· ;\ I ~ jor 

can get to tit{· 1Jottom o' a pi11t. en s~,·entl pints f(Jr t·h<l 
matter o· that, a.- quick anrl a, oftE-n as Y"ll , though 

I don't .nppo.c lu;s had as much practicl' b~ the look 

o· ~·our dial. \\·ell. hn tops tlw list on lh<' \Yar 

.'a,·ings tunt. D'yl'r thi11k ht• hang~ nn to them for 

the fh·e pet· el'nt. smacked on lop if you can hold them 
long enough? Xnt much. HP gPts all the pats on the 

back fo t· his good exam1>ll' ami Ita~ his nanw read out 

on parade. but beforl' thP "eek i" vut he is at the 
Po ·t Office to dt·a"· it out again; but this dt.('l<n't shu" 
on his record. ..o y., s c. Cockney. tlw Pipc-~ lajor will 

g-o a long limt> bC'fut•t• ht• can hu~· a castle and dt><'l' 
for(' t in lx..nnie Scotland on hi: \\'ar !->a ,·ings Certifi· 

cate>. and ma~·be many uth<'t' i11 tht· rmptcenth A. 
and S.H. are doing tJ1l· sam.P dt!{lge. So here yon ,ee 
what ~·ou don't ha})pen to lHL,. bTain . Don't go and 
bll'th('r about what I've told ye. elsto w' shall have the 

R.F .. L up to the<e tt·ick. and gC'ttin' put in Brigade 
Orders as a shiniug ~xample of patriotiRm .. , 

Poor Tug Wilson felt that he had got lhe wor t Q( 

it on the \\ar SaYing~ bout. Howe,·e~.·, he wasn't quite 

fiuished with ~ otland, and pok.in his face forward 

towards the :::icotty. ,aid, "Oh. _I get · fed np · witll. 
tlw [us~ they make about what you Jock. do~ Anyone· 
not kno" ing yon would think you are mi les in front of 
our chaps, speciafi~· jn going 0\'('1' the top. but at·e ~·ou ~ 

Didn't .)'Oill' crowd go back with the rest d 'em at 

~[on , eh?" 
.. Ah ! " s.1 id his friend J ock, sadly, " the cotti It 

regiments t hen ha d a lot of English blood with t hem. 
l QU see, th ey hadn't sta r tt.>d calchmg tlw wild ones. 

with lassve. at that t im . S!'e, old pal ? Now look. 

what our reo iments ha Ye done siuce. R ea ''en~~ \\' hat. 

would E ngland have done without we laddies? " 

.. Bah ! " says T ug \\'il~ou; " you wi n out just by 

astuui hment. J u ·t faney a trench full o f Boches ex

peel ing to be attack d uy e i \'ilised soldiers, dressed in. 

muclt the arne style .as themseh · •s! 'uddeuly they 

. ee a lot of wild figLLre · dlePsed in coloured p tticoats,. 
with bare. dirty legs , flying ribbons, uttering hideous, 

yells! Why, the Huns look with pe trified astonishment, 

and fot· a. while are too dumbfounded to fire or \I SC their 

uayonets , and so yon get. there and a t·e all O''er 'em. 

before they can recover . \\ ' P E n.gli.>h lads depe·ud on. 
pluck, and not on the camonflag of a sort of mid-dle

~ex . " 

" Ah, yes," rep lit>d .J{>ek. ·· but d inua forget what 

we did witlt ye at Banuoekbm11. But, never mind , 

dinna get sore, no i ll-feelin.g. ] hope ; and ·if ye ever. 

can get enough \Yar Certificates to ta.k' yc tae bonnie 

. C(.tland- the oul~· land worth livin' in- I'll withdraw 

on e o' my certificatt> . a nd gie ye a rQarin ' time wi' a 
piclde bawbees oot o't- thal i. , if th pric~> o' whuskcy 

has reached that o · pre-war days." 
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Maresfield Notes. 
"E" Company. 

<ientlemen of the Jocke Club. 
Once aaain the t ime ha arri,·ed in which we are 

called UJ:iC~ to record the doi n~~; of the C?mpany; so 
ettling down in m~· big armch:u r. and pulling my e~u-s 

wei! back. I have the honour to place on I'ecord th~ 
following:-

T he " Regimental.'' 

Football. 
l am sm·ry to sa,. Lha t our ·enior team have not 

dOIItl SO well this sea on as we expected, \Vith the rESUlt 
that "Den" are now practically cer tain lo deprive us 
of the Soccer , hie!& Their form has been very con
siste<ut. whil t that displayed by our senior tutm Las 
beeu somewhat erratic. \Vroll! you .. eniors" \llil La,·e 
to "get a. jerk on" if "Eddy" are to retain the hield. 

Our junior tea.m have done 1·emarkably we ll , and 
have defeated all opponents. They are a splendid i!;de, 
and look like J·unmng away with their lea.gne. ~ot 
ouco have they ''bowed the knee," and they Ha 1e gut 
tlh· maximum numbPr of points. \Vell, we wish you 
thu be~t of luck. and hope that yon will go ngbt 
t lnongh w1thont a defeat. 

Hockey. 
By virtue of "drawitJg iL across ' Dnn ' '! to the 

tnne of 6--1, we have ascended. to the d izzy heights of 
h ing league learl ~>rs, much to t ho d iflCornfor t of " f' ' 
Company sportsmen. Of conrseo . ·· .1<'" are a good :idl' 
that is a dmitt-ed, only lhe difff'renc is we have ~ 

bott r onl', that's all. Y e~{,(·nl<t \ a c rtain junior 
X.C.O. of that Company (no naml's. ; 10 nut~tin) informed 
m~ that ·' F'' were tl tE' lw.sl hocl<l' \' tPam Ill the D pot. 
l spoke t hree words io him which' wouldn' t look at < ll 
nica in print, a.nd left him speethl('s, . h. dear: lmt 
he had <1 kind face. Xn ff sed. 

Shooting Club. 
Jn 1 t mnnth's nott>& the fotmatiou <A a Lumpany 

, 'hooting lub wa:; mentioned. 1 am Yi? t'y glad to 
an nounce that the matter is now in hand . 1 am also 
informed t hat funds axe neces-ary. 1 would! ~uggest 
that all member who emol should pay a. u.itablc ·ub
.cription in ordei· to gi1·e the club a ~ood tart. .~laybe 
in the next not.e- I may be able to gtve full parttcnlar . 
!3o now, you .. . ) ockt>y~ . " it' up w you td wme forward 
and .. haYe a hot.' .\I a~· be w(' might add anothe1· 
,' hield t<J our collecti<,n. \\'ho knows? 

Dt::ST'l: . 

" F " Company. 
)l'umerous note were 1\'l'ilten ready for t.he labt 

is ue. but Lhey failed) lo apllear , owing to our negligence 
in posting them to t he Editor. However, perha.p it 
was ~u t as w-ell for " E' ' o mpany. 

\\ ith reference tu hookey, we would inform the 
" tope wallahs" we are not downhearted by any mean . 
They only beat us at present by a nar row goal ~werage, 
the poin ts being all square aL H. 

We are expecting a 1·eal good game in the final; 
and may the best t eam wi11. 

It should be not ed that ·' F" are eriously handi
cap ped by the con tinued absence of two very g 
playe1 , but we hope to gi,·e " E " a reall y good run 
for their money. 

:.\Iuch to o ur urprise, w bea t the "Admin.·' Com
pany on F ebruary 18lll, by th odd goal in trine. It 
was a fairly F, game, and for the fil'St lime this 
season Dame :Fortune (O.B.E. ) smiled u~n n . 

In connection wiLh t he ·' knock·out,' "Ac.k" seem 
to have high hope· . \Ye shall see. 

Football. 
Things a re "not so gond'' quite at football. How· 

ever, wo have held our end np. After all, it is 
impossible for a r eally good I m dnman t o be a ".)a-ck 
of all t rades." \\'e t r1· our utmost , aud we cannot 
do better. \Yow ! wow l 

Running. 
Our runners are goiug fairly ~tJ 'IJllg . Two men of 

the Company have been selected lo t rain pecially for 
t he , .T.C. tea.m. 

\Ye congratulate them, and hop they wi ll retai n 
~heir places throughout the season. 

Doum.As TRJU)lPH. 

Crow borough Notes. 
" B" Company. 

Unfortunately . we have not had much to bmg about 
th~e last few weeks, that cavernous Company, "P," 
havmg swaJiowed 11p most of out· talent. O lll' juniors 
ha.ve been givi ng away poin ts at, • COOl' owing to their 
inabili ty to tn rn out t he requisite numbers, much .less 
talent . However, w g nerally managcd to save the 
J>ituation if not the points, with a n 'al'f and 'a rf team. 
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!;!\ftCU (who h ~s .lJeel'\ \'rytl\_3 toY h~i(· Ql'\ ~O UY ro il\11strcl,te I,)Jhy ;r 
ts neee ~!;~Yy fo ha..u~ c- complere p<:o.~ l.J~~ote o. e1111enr of~l~c.hie; ry 
C Q.l\ f\<lllf)· --

11\\ov.f Cfont.!. . "-lhaJ is l~e n-t~tfey lJJ ilh. \hit clic\'}Yam .? 
~ II , 
CJ()lH.S Nothi" 
'~'4e io"t 9tll' ro 

St~, \\\~t \ ~ees or. e.xee. ):>h n' \i\21 1" 'JOU 

pvr 'ts Qy~a -:. , nose b.ncL movth. 1'\'\ tL 

Charivari. 
Thru·e is much spe ulatinn a., LO the identity o ~ 

" ll" C<.m )Jany's hndding amal m pianists. Of cotll'' l' , 
there " wood'' be . 

\Ye ha ,.e b€'e n i·nformcd !hal om enne rccently-,ga' c 
his chi\'\ ~· a, dig·out with caustic scda. Did the hot 
t ('a rR from hi., e\'(>s burn hole' in hi~ face? \ YP dnn't 
know hi m. bnt. ilf• 'hnuld be E'asily recognised, ftw he's 
bound to h a Ye a " c.re·cnnsliC'" face . 

\\'e wbh to extend our h!'artie. t "'i he to Bilh, 
Da1•kie. a nd " ThP \\' ash up Pal ·.' ' ;mdl hope they'll 
malw enough in .. cin· ~· life" to come within the p<tle 
<,f the income·tax . Abo. \\'e hope th"'y'll comt> bad ;: 
to "B••e1 ., when tht•.' join up again . 

X IT.\ . 

" G " Company. 
Capt. L. C'. C'a t·us.Wil nn, :.\1.('., R. C' .. , left t his 

( 'omvanv on ,Ja nua ry 21. L last. All X.C.O.s and men 
wi~h him eYt'l'Y S LI CCl'~S i ll his IIC\1' sphel'!'. 

a.pt. A. Les lio H'.a t·ri s, :.\I. C .. R.C .. . , i . now in 
commmHI of '' C" ompmt~·. 

Football. 
Football is .-en · lack :tt pre.,ent. ~ B' ' Company v. 

"o·· (' mpan,,· r e<;i1lted in a win fnr " B" by 1-0, aftE'r 
a. most intere~ting game. 

Cricket. 
Signalman Bale is ma king pr~>parat i on, f or a bump· 

ing cr icket t"a on . and ha. ·,·i ion" of " heading the 
• leagne. 

Cross Country Running. 
.\.gain w t> haYe beE'n narr_o" 1~: beat-e n b~· our worthy 

riYal3. •· ('." C'on!!'rat ulatwn~ to . Q . ~ I. .. Fry and 
· .rgt. B~altie for thei r S!>lt•ndid effort ill securing 2 
points. 

Boxing. 
ongratnlationt> to D tivet· Emblem upon hi» pl ucky 

fi<>'h t at the X . . C' . ul>t .\fonda ~·. H E' knocked h ts man 
ot~t in th econd round. \Ye hope he will pn t a . imila r 
fi11i hing "touch" to his fight nE'xt .\fonda y. 
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The Art of Boxing. 
BY CAPT. J. c .. J. D .ILTO>;. 

~ 0. 

Ha,·i ng reached the stage of being able to par oot·· 
rcctly. to deliYer a :traight lefl. al hpad or mark. and 
tu gnaro such a blow in any of the ways -de cribed in 
the Ia t article. we ma.y con ider that a fair foundation 
has been laid apart from th natUl'al inclination fur the 
~a me which i. th P?' ion of mo t BTiton . 

Dnring the p1actice of the left leads and ai propriale 
guards, it will ha,·e become obYiou to lhe noYice that 
immediately after deliYering the blow or making the 
guard he find himself often i11 a faYomable po itiun 
to get in other blows; if th opportunity does not 
present it 'elf. or he finds hims lf in jeopudy. he will, 
of course. retreat a quickly a po. ·ible. 

A [a,·ouritc second hit after a. left lead i the .. p st
lJlan' · knock., or doubl hit. "it·h th left. Ha,·ing led 
at the head with the left, and if the opponent in tead 
of guarding draws his head back and thr.ows hi weight 
on his right foot, follow quickly at the short range 
with the left at the head again, dra"·ing np tf1e right 

foot and gaining ground. This double left is useful 
wh~n the first eiTort has fallen sbon, or when the 
.opponent makes a practic of receivi11g yom· left lead 
an th~n coming in at you; in the latter case there will 
l>P no need l.o advance. as th~ opponent will come on 
to ~·om· glo,·e by his own advance 

BLOW WITH THE Rr\)H'l' . 

I empha ised the necessity of getting the head out 

of the \\av in my Ia L article. After side-stepping a 

]Pft lead oYer the left shnulder lJl'operl_y, the opponent's 

leit side is invariably oJ>en to attack. H~re, th~n, is 
tho first <;pportunity of using th~ t·ight to ad,·ar1tagc. 
. \ t tho moment of side-~tepping the lead the weight is 
••n thE~ rigl,t fool, and providing the right arm i kept 
clo> to t he body th re is plenty of p<Jwer in it for a 
half-arm blvw or jolt · shoot it therefore at the short 
ribs uf thu opponent, screwing the body quickly to th 

left to add force to the blow. Should ~-ou find ~·CJur,elf 

in the position of a r<-ceiYcr of this blow inst ad r,f a 
gi,·er. there is ouly one thing to do. and that is to get 
away bdor it comes off. 

.\ notlw1· hlow with the right "hich should be part of 
the ~tr><:k-in-tra.de of evc-ry boxer is the cro~·-count~r. 

\\"hen yonr oppr,nent make a Jpft lead at your head, 
tdip the blow over the right or the left shoulder by 
mo,·ing the head. and h1·ing .vour 1~ght quickly to the 
l!'ft ~<idP of his head, J' und anrl 0\'~r his xlended 
ldt a1·m. This i a difficult blow to bril1g off, bnt it is 

m. 

,·ery punishing, t> perially if the right find the point of 
tho jaw of the opponent. If lhe cross-connLer is missed 
.'on will pmbably find yourself i11 a position to receive 
puni hmenL from the opponent's right and left, so that 

it is neces ry t{) cover up quickly or use your left on 
the OJ>ponent' head or body. 

P1·obably the most puni -hing right-hander is the 
~traight right aL the mark or the heart. This i de
livered by drawing np th right foot. and wrenching 
roun.::J the right ide of the body ·irnultaneotl lv with 
the deliver~· of the straight blm~· . I do not advocate 
its practice. by the novice until he is capable of making 
the opportunity for the blow by feinting or drawing 
the oppouem; points on which I shall dwell later. 

It will be obsened that I confine my elf only to a 

de cription oJ those blow w.hich a boxer must know 
how 1 b1·i11g off rather than to the multiJarious blow:; 
which are ea ily de,'eloped by a man who has a good 
ground wr,1·k of the art. 

Tr)UNG. 

Timing is the part of the science which the boxer 
with brain can delight in, and which the trained 
stJ·aight h~tter can call his own. Proficiency in timing 
con ·i ·ts of tht> ability Lo ·weigh up" your opponent 
dm·ing the first round. Decide a .soon as pos~ible (a) 
whE-the•· .n.u a1·p the peedier of the two; (b) whether 
~-ou ])(JS>es. the longer reach . Ui,'en these two atil·i
bnte> .' "Olt then p1·oceed lo time your opponent. 'Yatch 
him carefull~·- i.e., nevE'r take ~·our eyes from hi . , and 
immediately he make a moYemt>nt to aim a blow at 
~-ou hit out a. r,traight left at his face. With your 

PXlra speed and 1·each you get thPJ'e first, aud have 
always your right in rPadinp · for a second blow be-

. c.an~e .'·ou need not trouble to guard against a man 
~·on a1·c timing successfolly. 

gain .. if yon find you r. If . only superior in speed, 
~·u u may tm1e an <>I>ponc'llt in the same wav. providin"' 
yon u ·e your l'Jght as <~ gna.rd in C<'lse of er:.el'gcncy, o~ 
you are an adept in headwork. ] n any case, when you 
dtsco,·er yonr ·uperiorily in speed .or in both . peed and 
tell"'h, 11('\"E'l' lose thP cha nce of pmcli ing timing. 
Hhrmld yon find ~·om·self inferior to you1· opponent in 
these mattE.'I'S, w· even if ~'Oi l a1·e lwlh about equal, you 
should leav attempts at. timing ·ev rPI~· a lone. If your 
opponent. bPgin~ to lime you there is onlv one line to 
take, i.e .. th dPfensive, a11d i£ you are boxing on the 

dPfensi,·e you will always fin-d oppm·tnniti!'s for getting 
in r >cca~ionally . 
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Signals, Belfast. 

.'ince my la~t not€', one 01· two hanges haYe taken 
pl:tce, and thPre arP 5trong rnmuUJ".' or more in the near 

future. 
Capt. \V. T. Howe. O.'B.E.,. om .L.I. , has taken o,·er 

~:onunand of the 1. t ::iignal C<>mpany. from Lieut. B. 
HusseY~, .\L C .. R.C' .S., who has left to take up a!ll 

appointmPnt. in Egypt, "her we trust that he will 
han' contin ued good health and fortnue. 

:-;e•·gt. :\Jack ha~ joined ns frum. Lond<mderry. and 
.. ergt. Hyson ha 1·etmned frnm &llkinlar, where he 

ha~ be n "umpty-idd~·-nmptying'' the ~·mmg idea. He 
~ays that it is a salubrious pot. and cailnot understand 
why "Tin Fendler " should ha,•e tho: good fcrl,nne to be 

interned Lhere. \Yhy not a warmel' place? 

Hearty congratnlat i011 to Sergt. Hyson on the 

anival of a son and heir. 

Our latest. arri,•al is an antiquated specimen of a 
'· Wagon, c.1.ble. with closed front. X.B.G- pattern, 

with handles." 
A there are no poles. cable . or auy of the tor s 

that would make it us fnl. and no men to work it. we 
are at a. loss to nuclei· t<•nd why onr re t hould be dis
turbed by it. being dumpe<l here by 3 Cockney corporal 
of the R.A. .•. C., 'vho enquil·ed the whereabout<; of the 

" Fust Si11gle Compney." 
.H first it wa utili eel as an ornament for the front 

ui the Ord rl~· Room. "hl'll someone ·had a brain waYe, 
remarking that .. if it stayed ther" Yery long an .inquisi

tive 'taff Officer might en<}nire as to "·hat use it was 
1H>ing pnt. ., it ha been ca.refull~- hidden a"·ay 
amongst svmc old wauon in the R .• ·\..;-; .C'. (H. T.) yard, 

"ht'L'<•. we hope 1t will remain. 

1 'hall be o-lad if .. Old i:>>ark" l'an giYe ml' any 
information as to the wlwreabouts of Charles Rew, who 
wa~ a Corporal with tht:> 27th DiYision 3t Ypre in 
1915. and 'erg ant with tho 7;)rd Divi ·io1\ at Chelms
furd in 1917. 

H P. A. 

" F " Division Signal Company S. & M. 

\Vana 'olnmn, \\"azil·i ·tau Field Force, 
N. \Y .F., India, 

,Tan. 15th, 1921. 
Dar Editor~ 

.'inca last 1 wrnt~> you we ba \'I' changed our addre 
aml are- now tlll another cnl umn. \\. left> our onceu
tration amp on _roy mbel' 12lth, and reached our des
tirllltiou at \\"ana on D ccmb r 23rd, just in time for 

------ -------
Chri lJna~>, which pa!>Sed ,,f[ 0. K.-bnt what a lot ui 

big h ads on the 26th . 

. port in thi · part <:>f the world i~ 11ot going v"ry 
·Lrong just at pr<'senL, but we managed! to get two 
games of football since the beginning o! the ~ear. The 
first was wath a :\lountain Battery (~ative), whom we 
managed t ... beat 3-nil. The other was against Head

CJuarter · and C'ulunm Officers. whom we beat 1-nil, 

afto:r a rattling good game; bnt the hopes of more 
matche are very remote. a all the regiments here 

are ou the· move. 
Xotes are pretty hard to write to include the whole 

Company. as there are detachment all oYer the place, 

co,·ering an a1·ea of about 100 qua-re mile , and this 
means the manning of ten po ts. which needless to say, 

is a big dl'M\' r;n such a mall Company. 
1 wi.ll have to apologise for the irregularity of my 

notes 1lllder the circumstm~ce.s. but will try to send 

more regula-rly in the futm·e. 
Yonrs, 

Rhine Signals. 

Cologne, b'eb. 1 t, 1921. 

To the E,litur ol l'RE \Ym:E. 
I11 January· news h·om Rhineland we are glad to 

be abl to state. that the new orps is holding it own 
in all branches of port, C'tc. \\"hilst this season, owing 

to d moli ·a.tion, onr team h< not had ·uch a. successful 

run a last, we can safely hold our ow11, and in one 

of our recent matches we- defeated th u ex, who in 
their next match beat the Kents, the league leader. 

\Ye tand about fifth in the Rhine League. and hope 
to mount higher. 

Owing to demobilisation. we have lust (1111' capable 
centre-forward, Lit>ut. Land, and we mi hi' .: t·vic 
greatly. We VN'Y much regret to say that :\[ajor .C<?bb 
is in hospital , t.hough we aJ'e glad to knO>w that he 1 liD· 

proving a.nd !10pes to be out soon: and w all look 
forwm·d to h1s •·etul'll. Ht> pla.yod . although lll great 
pain, in a. hocke~· match, and we tJ1ink it was owing to 
hi · inabilitv to tmn out that we lo.L the next ruat.ch, 
thereby losi'ng O!U' chance in the knock-out hockey corn
petition. L j('pl Hall i till showing fine form. and turns 
out 1·euulaa-lv £o1· the Rhin .\.J'IllY again. t the French 
and ~lgia1i teams. R. '. :\f. Anderson still play~ as 
w 11 as ever, and manv .say he i the fine t centre-half 
in Rhineland. apt. • ~. l atthew and I,ient . . Tfo>nnings 
Jmve ~n selected lo pla.y in RhillP Arm~· Rugb) at 
'-trasbourg. They play in the forw:vd line, and wo 
hope they will justily t ir ele tion. The ems -counhy 
team is stm·ting lo get into ;l. stridt' again, and Wfo' have 
ac pted a ohallen«c from the \\"orct>·tcr . and hopP to 
beat Lht>m again. 

W hope lh 
hn1 €' to do mu·s. 

D('pot will keep tht•ir f'lld up, as we 

RlU!'IET.ANllER. 
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56th (1st London) Dhrisional Signals. 

Having promi·cd in my last nvle that the result of 
the football mat.ch bel w n on1·~eln!s and [.he H. A. C. 
would be gi>en in thi i n • I gues it must be done. 

" here goes to get it off, the re ult bcmg : H.A. . 13, 
56th (::iignal ) nil. It 1·ather look,- as if the H.A.C. llru:l. 
all the play. \Yell. a .a matter of faN . the\' did: but 
a, thl match was pla~·ed on .January 29th·. it meant 

that one-third of t-h unit had to play. o, of wurse, 

ther was not a grea,t number to choooe from, and it 

~howt>d the JK.rtsm<!n~hip of all pla~·ers to tum out. 
·we are hoping to meet the H.A.C. again before a great 
time ha · elap~E'<l. when we have hope of reversing the 
re ult. 

On J!ebruar_,. 17th the Group Bo.\ing Cont t.~ " ere 

h ld . at the H.~\.. C. Headquartnrs. Cit~· Road, E. C., 
and 1t was very sati factory to thi unit. the re nit-
being as follows :- . . 

Lightweight -Gumter Batrett. II.A ... a bw. 
ignabn:.ta Corneloues. S6d1 . ignal . ,._ Driver :\fa-

honey, 56th R.E. • ignalman Comeloues re-
tired in thtJ first round. . 

Gunne1· Banett. H.A.C. v. Driver :\Iahoney. Alter 
_a_hard fought bout the ,-erdict we11t..to Ban·elt. 

F ly \"\ e1ght.s-Driver Denn•r 56th R E v · al . • ' · . . • 1gn . man 
• lcipp. 56th ig:nal . A good bout. which w-ent 
all the wa~· but the ,·erdict went to 'k. 

\\T l , • , 1pp. 
e tt>r \\ elghts-----Guuner " 'heeler H A · v 

Ha ,-e 56 I ~ " · ' · · · · ' , pper 
· · t 1 R.E. J h1s was a good sporting 

lxmt, 1t being touc l1 an-d go all tluX>~h as to 
who would be the winnet·, a nd after a good 

·how. Haye wa declared the wiJlller the ver-
dict Leing well 1~-eived. ' 

Bantam \\"eiuhts-Dri,·er .\l itchell. 56th R E ,.,. 
• '· V. ig· 

nalman ndmf. 56th 'ignal . :\fi tchcll wa)kPd 
0\'('1'. 

FeathP.rwcights-Dn A Broc kn. 56tl R E D · · • ~ . ·1 . , . v·. v·r. 
,J. R. Groome 56t11 1· 1. Th' , , goa ~- IS w_a.., a Yer·v 
exciting I o ut, and although Uroome was th.e 

],ettf'r· man of Llr£' two, he had all his work to 

d•> to S [~IJ hill man. Bl·ookes fighting all 

through "llh gw•at credit to himself. Th e wr

dict went to Oroorne ~~mid great applause. 

HPaYywPight.< PtP B1·istowe H ' ( ' . Jk d J ... ~ • • • \\a e () \'eJ•. 

:\ficldleweight. Pte Hepworth-ThomJJSOn, walk O''eJ·. 

I would P''int <>Ut that this was the ....- 4 (' . . '· ~' 0 · •l'<Alp 
conte~t, wlu<"h nrclude~ all Dept. C'orps in the Divis iou . 

On thA THe&da~· pri(Jr to tho above coute ts laking 
place, w<> had a goo<l boxing show 1n out· drill hall at 

pa FiPid,;, Faningdou Road, £.( .1. flew abo,·£' entrie~>. 

1 would like to a.dd, whil I am at. it, that Dri,·er 
U1·oome. of thi unit, ha entered the F<t1tJ1enYeight 
open to the Territorial Army at the 8t-h City of London 

Headquarters, on February 24th. Re~nlL in next i ue. 

On :\Ionday. Febntary 21st. we started our 1·ecruit· 
in~ w k. with a. rlance at. the llolborn Hall , where we 
had about 300 pre ent. During the inten·al, :\fajm·· 

G-en. 'ir C. E. Pereira, K.C.J3.. ...\ LG., commanding 

56th (1st London) Di\". T.A., pr~s nted boxing medals 
to :·gnalmen Comeloue and . kipp and DriYer G1'00me, 

and in a few well chosen words drew to the attention cf 

a.ll pre. ent that ~he Territ{)rial Arm~· were now going 

in for port 011 thP sa.me lines as the Regular Army. 
Dancing fini hed at 11.30 p.m., ~md e•:eryone went 

home sati fied, after having had a good time, thanks 
to the untiring efforts of Captain and Adjutant 

\\-. H. Andrew, :\LC .. D.C.L.I.. Capt. II. A. ra.wford 

(our 'port Officer), R. .. :\1. .T. C. Lashan1. R. . of 
• ignals. and a ho. t of willing wcrkers of the nnit. 

lt wa Yery plea urable to see the following officer~ 

in addit.ion to those mentioned abCl\·e: :\Jajor Hugh 

-Lloyd-Howard. :\L<:' . . R.C. of .'ig1Jals (T.) commanding; 
:\Iajor L. Lamb (late \Y. Lane>. Di,·. ,'ignal Coy., R.E. ); 
Capt. H. F. Fox (late 55th Did. igual Coy., R.E.); 
Capt. G. H. \Yalmi-ley, :\f.C. (late 24th Divl. Signal 

Coy .. R.E. ): :Ueul. H. E. Blake (late Buff , attacht>d 

ignal·): Lieut. G. E. Powell (late 8th Lanes. Fusilie1s). 

• gt.- I nsl. \Y. J. Barnes, late 2nd Did. ''ignal Coy., 

has joined the Permanent ntaff of thi unit under 
A. C. I. 337/20. a11d we "ish hin1 the he. t of good times 

during his ~jomn wi th us. 

\Ye arf' also very plPa~l·d to ha ,·e among t u on e 

again two r,f our old friend of 29th Di,-. in the per>-on& 

of Sergt. F. A. T~-rrell , .\l..\1.. aud C'm·pl. G. E. Ta~·lor, 
:\f.:\1. George, 1 beliPve. ha• a few things to tell you 

a.; to hi> life whil. t a !" i. onf't' of war; hnt I guegs I 
mn~l leave that lo .\lr. Editor. 

TE T PANEl.. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 

· 'iucc• fJE'!ming m~· la~t notes vur 1·ccmiLing ha bt•t'n 
going along at a ·teady pac . Technical lechu·es and 

riding dl'ill going stt·ong. C'.Q.:\l. ' .• \dam s (Titch) ha. 
al-ri,·ed aL the P headqu:u·ters, and has taken a gt'<'at 

intRJ'ht itt his uew sphere of wol'l>. All mernbPrs wish 
him th<' best o[ luck aud Ju~ppiness while with this unit . 

Two ve1·y ·nce(•ssful danc<>. ha.v b(;(!ll held al Lhe»e 

headquarters. Both wer well <~ttcnded and conduckd 

in an admirabiP manner. Hearty cong t·atu lation.; t-o 

tho C:OrrunillPE.' and .\ f.C' .s. :\ lay we soon have !.lOme 
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nwt·e 1 · the si1H·e re wish of all ranks. Although ,ome 

were nuforLnnatE' enottgh to I•Jse the Ia t train. "·e wish 

them L tter luck next time. 
"Ft·f'ddy." with lm; stunts ou .January 22nd. wa.~ 

really marvellous, lout tho deane•·s and dustmen created 
a di>t nrbanl'e {)il the following morning about the 

l'EUllains. 

"Titch" pt>r~i:sb in displa~ ing his •· hat trick" to 

amn'e thA lron]b. lome and :;l'l' him; he's wonderful. 
.\. 11 mnks at·<· w•ry busy at pres<'nt preparina fvr the 

sp('cia.l recruitiug w<"ck-]1ebrnar~· 19th to 26th-which 
cousisb of Parad(' ·. Consecmtion. Presentation and 

Dt>pc.~it of C<Jlour,, and ::;pecial .tall al Efficiency Exhi
bition. Olympia. . 'ocials aud re unions, etc., will 

appear in next month's notes. 
Ht'arty congratulations to Corp\ Fegan. L ,'Corpls 

.Jone~. C'olt>s. Zt>iglcr and Broad on attaining these 

rank. 
W. G. P. 

Wessex Signals. 

Not having much nt>ws for the onter wc;rld, we kept 

our eln~s out of print la t month. Thi mo11th. how
eYer, we wihh to make known that there are places open 
for· Pensio11er Instructors in thi• unit. and hould. this 
annmmcement trike th eye of anyone eligiblE>. R .. :Jl. 
Rodwrll will be pl a Pd to fumish all detail ·. His 

addt·f'.s~ is ' ·Co \\'essex Pignals, C'olleton Cre. cent, 

Ex~t r." 
A to ou··~ph·e~. we haYEI been practieall~· marking 

time late!~· in 1·egard to numhl'r,. '\'e w<'re not long 

in r!'aehi·ng a ..;trength of 70 la>L year, but the much

talk d of boom in re'Tui!i ng ha · n't yet. been experi-

enced down D!',·on way. HoweYer, we are far fron 
being .. in th~ dump:;." Ther i, plPnty to oc<'upy 

tho. wh,o ha,·e contP along in the "·a.' ' of ttchnical 

lectu r<' ·. riding ch·ills, harnl'ss instl'llctiun. and ,-i~nal 

signalling, an 1 ench evening find n~ full up with one 

thing or anothC' t'. 
Another. imporl 'ln•t m.a.ttP.r to ehn,nicle i .. tlw arr•in1l 

of sf<,n'~. Yes. this fact ha~ can sed u no little exl'it E'
m nt. t' pecially when w had gnt a fpw wagon ter

minn ls a11d a ladder ~ Some day we shnll g t some 
othcr n ful artirl s . and liltl t> by litt l wP hall build 
np a n·al eahll· wngon. Out· friends ca n " 11 imagine 
out· t•xcitem nt at this dt>lightful pr<1. pt>ct. In addition 
t o thi>, some tim ago we had a fine cotl'ignm.•l't of 

shr,es (ho1·se) . Our fl'iends will, I feel sure. pardon 'ur 

exultation. ,' nre]_,. this mean~ ltnsinl'.,s. beca u e lht ~· 

wouldn't send shoc~-(hoi'Re)-unles the~· meant to let 
us ha ve hmsl•S tv wear lhem. would lht'~' ~ Xot that 
wo want ltt lo,t• altogPthl'l' our dt>:u· old fril.'nd "H;ll-

dano .. of r-re-war days. \\'hen he get. hi:s new c l 

(of brown paint) and perhap.s a nice new pai:r of leatln!l

cars (he ~,·asu·L issued with. a tail). he will assume a 
\"1ct<,ry appearance 'and rccoHr his self-respect. Ile 
will tlwri be ready for the uew lad,; who desire lo 
practice girth tightening, etc., on him. We often 
used to 1·egret that llu·t~ugh a l.ament.;vbl•· want of fore

sight on the parl of the powers-that-were in thooe day., 
hA wa-.n·~ mounted mt wheel~. How nice it wonld be 
for n~ to get him "on the move" when he is adorned 

with all hi t1·apping.- 1 l~ut we hall not lesE' hope: 

perhaps one da~- an urgent me~sag<' will be received 
crmtaining instruction~ to fully equip "Haldane'' with 

tho necessary wheel one nevet· knows! 
In matters ocial the pr.ogrammC' l1a been a pretty 

full one. thanks tn the effort of R. . :\f. Rodwell and 
(' . .'.:\f. Lavers . and all the varimts whi t d1"ives, da11ces, 
Lilliard matches. etc .. ha,·e boon mncli enjoyed. 

I wonde1· whether I ought t.o ea,y anything about 
our R .. ·. :\f.. lateA a.chi Yement. r n ri k it. y ou 

mar l'ecollect that I mentioned some time ago hiil 

remarkable gardening effort ; but he hasn't been con
tent· with that. alone. and hab tur11ed his thoughts t.o 

ponltr~·. I don'L mean merely at hristma time, when 
many of us aLo tnrned om· thot1ghts in that d!irection, 
hut he desired to increase the home production of egg.,, 
and I am informed that the Yentlll'e has sv far been 
attended with phe-nnm m1l suoces.. ~ • aturally. one 

\\'Otdd look for succes in such an atrno phere of go• d 
order and di cipliue. FJ, m the first l ite bird "ere 

ginn to und ctand clc:ll'ly that ha' ing been pro·.-ided 
with g1•od quarter~ and good 1ativns, it wa- up to 
th m to do their part in rf'turn. There wa , 1 bE>IieYe. 
at one p riod a , u~picion that a sort of "ca' canny·• 

.piriL wa crt't'piug 111 which wa·. perhap. not really 
·· c.\ cann ~·· · as we know it. but , cel'tain oYel·-anxiety 

on tho part of the birds t.o come ont trong in the 

/Ja if!! .11 o if t>gg-laying contests. Howewr . all i' going 
well now, anrl the i<IPll of ~ncreas<"d productitm animates 
tlwm. Each indi,·idual bird's yield i· carPfnlly Jl'· 

corded. and t he monthly r tut'l!." show xnctly how each 
, nft • taml a.s regaru · a,ym·age ·. pt'TCt>nta.ge , cost of 

rood. etc. :\ow all this doe.;, I maintain. giYe decent 
self-re pectin a . hard-working bird <\ chance. It isn 't 

ju-.t a eackle and .onwone rushing lo ~zp. the eg!l:. 
The~ ;u·e .on a higher level and ha ,·e a. reputation tu 
li,·o up to. \\"e otn·splves fe •I a. C<"t'tain amount nf 

trepidation wh<'n wo km;w thu t our do in~ an• being 

rf'cl>rdtd. don'L we 
If I sun·i,·e after thi,; L><'l raat•aph appears i11 print l 

~hall hope to chronido fresh a hie\' (lments nu the- 1 'll't.. 
of l•lll' P.S. :\l ~nn d1ill'. any order · for , ittings ~ t:ood 

O LD PARK 
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Letter Received in Reply to Income Tax 
Demand. 

Dear .'i•·-

! regret that I a 1~1 unable to f01·ward the cheque for 

wh1ch ~·ou a k in your memo. dated 1 t JanuarY with 
reft!rence to incom 1-lx. for th following 1-ea. ·,,,. 

I ha,·p hE>en hE>Id up. h~ld dow·n, saud-bagg d, 
walk~d on .• t upon, flattened out·. and squeezed. 

Ci·m;,, the Double C;·os~ . and ('\' \'ry ho,pital Ill t.0\\'11 

and <·uunt•~· . 

Thll Go,·t>rnmeut has go"·ernrd my bu · ines~ .so that 
I don 'L know who own • it. 

. I am in peel-ed. suspected, examined and re-examined, 

mformed, required aml commanded, o that I don't 

know who I am, where I am or why I am here at all. 

All that I know is that I am upposed to be an in· 

<'xhau. tibl supply of mone~· for <''·ery known need, 

II 
I 

J W Gould & Sons 
Civil and ~ilitarJ) cr:ailors 

Gxperl :Breeches ~akers 

Lt.~Col. R.E.B. writes: 

ARMY OF THE BLACK SE~ 
26/7/20. 

" Dear Mr. Gould.- The Breeches arrived 
" yesterday, and II 1 are exce ent- as usua , Many 
"thanks." 

PHONE: 

UCKFIELD 12 

Fir't by HJIIr Income Tax, the , 'ulJer Tax the Ex-
H.,, Prufih Tax. \\'ar Loans \\'ar Bond:5 \\' ' . • . . · • . ar anngs 
( f'll!f~cat~ . the .\ ntomobilE> Tax, aud every society m•d 

<Orgalllsatwn that the inven tive mind of man can devise 

tv f•xtract what J may o•· may IHJi lollW' iu my posst-ssinn. 

F wm the RPd Cro!<~, , 't. Dun t~n's, ('h ildre n's 
Ho111e. thP Y :1r (' • " \\' • A ' 1 · .. · --" .. ' · · · .. • a vat1on Annv . Bel-
c;ium RPiiPf Fnnd, the Au~tria n Reli f, the. Black 

1 08, HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 

desire OL' hope of Lhe hmnan race, and h <'all e I "ill 

not gi,·e all thaL I hase and go out aud beg. !J<,1Tow 

aud ~teal monPy to g1ve away, I am en s~ d , di. n.<sPd, 

boycotted, talked about,, lied to, lied about, held np 
' ' hung up, r obbed and darn d near ruinPrl. a nd the only 

re.'Uion why I am clinging to life now os to S€ what the 
h-- next will happen to 

Yours sine rely. 
J. G. 
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The Future of Anglo=Continental 
Telegraphy. 
By .J. ,) . 1'1· JlR:ELL . 

lt IS pt!rhap because- telegraphic communication 

with the European ('ontiul'nl and lhP British IslE"~ has 
•Only b en the di1·ect cmlC£'1'n of two l!.lgli<;h office ' , 
namely, London and J...i,·c•·pool, that ·o little aLtention 

. appears to have _b('('n gl\•en tv the upheaval which the 

war has canSf'd in this important conurclion. It is also 

in no small measure du to Jack of actual live contact 

"ilh the Anglo-ContinE'oltal condition that the import-
.ance of the ystE'm fails lo be 1t>cognised by so many 
post and lE'legraph officials othe-nvi e excellently Yersed 

irL the ne ds and technicaliti s of their craft. ·~ome

thing. lo<', mu t be attributed to the insnlarit~· of the 

. .<~Yerage Bt·iti he1·, who, at leasl before the war, utterly 

failed to realist> the innt>r meaning of Board> of T1-ade 
reLtn·n , and the international barter represented by 

lhe inward and ouLwan1 tonnage of onr po1't . To 

mention w elementary a matlE'l' would appea1· to savom· 
of teaching one' maternal grandparent the meth<.d of 

·axtracting mt>at from egg. were it not for the tobbol'll 

.facts of <'" ryday ("XpPrience. \\'ho ha · not heard and 
rt>ad of '' Xo tradP with 0 •·man_, .. " "Boycott the Hnn,'' 
and similar phrases applied to the poot-bellum relations 

-of this cou ntry with Oe1man~·? If, however. the war 

lHtS proYed one prin<iiple more than <nrolher, it i just 

tbi.,;, that sc ience, commerc . and the g<>neral deYelop
mem of maukind have gradnall~- but "ery surely inter

twined the re1:~tion of nat.ion with naticn, J'llce with 

race. a11d country with country. and to o intensivE' a 

<legrPe that the hPal't-beat of one hemi ·pher<' is fplt as 

.a lln·nb throughout the olhE'l'. ' 

Th~s is not me•· met.aplur. It is Jll'OV<'d in most. 

pro,aic fashion. On the samp day that war brokt> out 

in Em·ope, prices leaped up with a bonnd in iam. For 
,omfl timo to <'ODie. doubt! ·s, trade with otu !ale 

·t' nPmie will scm-eel~· be on tht> same seal as in the first 
half uf 1914, bnL t.ht> total boycott of a. connti'Y from 

whieh onr plcnipoti'ntiHri\'S hav e acted an enOI'lllnus 

ti ndenmily would be nuthi11g ~hort of illogical and 

.suicidal on lhP part of an ~· •n· all of the Allies. Does 

any sane pcrs<1n think th:tl Hamburg and Bremen will 
never again send out t,h it· steamer to touch at British 

port~. or that the British m rcautile fla.g will refuse to 
stram up the ElhP m· \\'P,t>r ., Is it to be upp<>s .d: that 

Li,·erpool and :\lanc!re';ler cotton prices W'ill neq>or again 

bo quoted on Ut>rman markets, that :\Jagd<'bmg . ugar 

will nev<·r again i••ten', t 13riti ·h lu~·<> rs . or lbal A ltomt 
will oLj<'ct to purchasP . "co tti ~h herring ? Or i~ it likely 

that P l'tf'J'h ca d won!J object to st>ll lh i•· ha-rvest of the 

·ca nt. agreed prices 1 The an. wers ca n obviously 

oul~· b" gin·n in one sen~e. vt· we sha.ll h c ylng 

·• Peace" wht>re there is no peac . 
~o mueh being granted, it follow;,: that telegraphic 

communication b('tw.een this and the Tt>uton C<JLIIItt·y 

must gradually become re-established. A slal't wa:s 
actually mad~, though in a mall way, in April of last 

.'ear with ('o!G>gne. lt is more than likely that fnrther 

drcuits "ill be opened dming the next fiy or l>ix 

11\Qnth~ . 
As the mi t of donbt, misuwJer~t..'totding. and enmity 

gradually clear away, and international confidence begins 

to assert its more benign i11fluence, we may hope to :;ee 

.Berlin, Bremen. Hamburg.Frankturt-:\fain, :\fagdeburg, 

I~eipzig, Emden and Dusseldm f once more in direct 

telegraphic liaison with the :\[etropoli . followed al no 

di~tant dale by LiYerpool. ;md-may it not b~jn the 

cc.ur e of future deveiopments, with nther large hipping 
and comm<'t·cial centres in thi island? Thi latter is 

perh11p a rather di~tant for('ca t. but one which i;; none 

the le~s likely to be realis<'d. Belgium ha already 

commenct>d to clime i11tu il own, and before lhe e lin 

mpet the •·eader's eye it ma~· be cnnfid!)ntly hoped that 

the channel of telegraphic communication with that 

country will be tl~pled if 11ot quadrupled. dP~pite the 

de ' truction of lines and cable -the latter there ult of 

four and a half years of demvn iacal warfare. 
Long before the ~l er ey city C01nmunicatP with the 

Bansa. harbour it rna~· surt>ly and Mfely be prPdicl<'d 

that Antw<'rp will once more <'~chan<><' direct signals 

with )fer ey ide. 
It is more than po sib!<', Lou. that Belgium· chid 

port "·ill la1·gely inc1· ase in importance, as also tho 

chief Dutch anchoragl\ of Rotterdam. both. maybe. to 

the dl'trim nl •1f BrcmE'n and Hamburg. The new con

ditions govt>rning the RJ1ine and the 'cheldt would a ·si t 
in t.hi~ dirt>ction. \\'ith highly intelligent anticip:ttion 

RoLlt>rdam complelt>d ext .n i\'C harbour impro,·<'menb> 

in 1917. The e a·nd oth r forces mut e,·entually lend 

to a re-o rgani~tion of lhe general n!seau of the .\ nglo
C'ontin~>ntal line~. ThE' 1·e.;,torntinn of A I. a.ce-Lonaine 
to ]franc i · a heady tl i•·ccling the flo"· of commerce 
along nt>w rou te . A nstri<t "ill ne<'d sornet.hing of her 
fot•mtw teleg~·aphic touch with lhe Brili h I ]<.'$, and 

e\·<.'nt · alone can deLt>rmine whether that link will b 
mad\' through Dresdt>n and :\l ngdeburg on the one hand, 
and ' 'in Plaut>n and • ordhau. en 011 th other. th<' t"·o 
liM~ me ting at R:md n as fnrmed ~-. or whether the 
l:<'ren<'h route nHI\' h<' nn'fN·•·ed. Th!> latt r. bY mea11s 
pf ·hm•ier ,t>!l c~tble., ~nd lat!'l' on through the 'cha111Wl 
tnnn I. wnuld nffe1· ~ome rplicf from Ct'rtain el<'ctl'ical 
difficnltie i11 epamble fr m thr·e' hnudred mill'S uf 
~odh . '1>1\ cab1e. The Hunga rian circuit. from Buda
pe t t o Loudon, \\'Ork<'d vit\ the French capital in pl<'· 
Will' da~·· . ma:v take tht> .am path a aai n. Befort' long 
the zeclu;-SloYakilt capital "'ill clamour for dirt>ct tt>le-
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1<1phic communication w.ith tbe .T.O., a cry to w.hich 
th" unwisdom of a deaf ear is not likeh· to be tm·ued 
;o soon as thi - part of Europe can :;ettie down to one 
oi the primary need of re-eo-n !ruction, i.e., intt"1'· 
uational communic.'ltion . 

Tha first steps in this di1 ction have already b en 
t.akt>n. ~s witness ~he now daily Xea1• Ea t E..xpres from 
London. via Cala1s or Boulogne, the ...,implon tmmE'l, 
:.\lilan. \'enice, Trie te. Laib<u!h. teinbruch, and Agram 
t • Yinkdvce. where it divide , one part procE'eding to 
BndJaJ'E' L C<>n tanza, and Od .a. and the ecc.nd to 
Belgrade. Con t.antinople . :md A then . Xi h, skub, 
and L1ri <.a are thus plared in daih· t<>uch with \Ye tern 
Europe. It i not uggP t~d that 'the importance of aU 
th"'-'" towns and citie. would p1·ove sufficient to ju Lify 
dirPct lines to out· own i lands, although the practica
hilit,\· of nch <;ommunic.ation · i beyond all doubt. pro
vidPd that the construction of the line themseh· is 
<~hove the a\·erage tability of ce•·tain tran ·continental 
lmt> that could be m ntionro. C'ellain t.ation cited 
abovE>. howeYer, tand out as natural and com·e11ient 
telPgraphic centres of re-di lribution for ~~driatic, 
Roumania11 . erbian, G·recian. Turki h. and Czecho· 

Ja,· circulation. while in t-he case of It.aly, as is well 
known. :.\lilan is at the pre ent moment probabl.- t11e 
mo L stable Anglo-Italian circuit. and that too seiTed 
b.'· a machine-printing telegraph y:;tem. 

\\hat of Denmark, Finland. 1\.orwa\·. weden ~ \Yith 
• complete re·o-rieutation of the latt&· countr\· a a 
new European political and economic centre, the estab
li. _hment of the ." Co1Tidor.'' with Danzig and Elbing 
re]ll\'cnat~ as \\estern EUI·opean .outlets t<> the Baltic, 
telegraphic C?rrespo-ndence. though of a larger growth, 
>llOuld find 1ts way to Hamburg and Berlin a was 
fonnerh· the case. while doubtles the •reat Xorthern 
cahl .. .- ~,·ouid take an ample hare. 

"\.ccm·ding to the Kurjrr T'oznan~l·i of :.\farch last 
J. ~1eri~a1~ interesb_ ha ,.e already bought up the tw~ 
slupbu1ldmg estabh hmenLs of ·' ' hickau.·• which com
lll~e hip~·ard. and w<>rl' hops capable of launching 
~I.aJt. up to a tonnagp of _5000. Alre~d~· the~· arE> organ
Jr;mg for the construction of Po!•sh ri,·er craft and 
fi,hing ,-e · el·. the former fo1· u on the Yistula , and 
thP latter in the shap4' of trawlers for Lhe Xol'th a. 

]_'hl' •outh-eastern portion nf Poland might fePd its 
Rnu h and Amt'l'ICan traffic throu.,.h Czecho-Slovakia 
.\ lhtria. "·itzPrland and Francl',

0 

if transit cha•·ge.~ 
conld b<> reduced to meE>t the singlE> transit charge of 
thf• c: .. ·rnau route. a rather unlikPJ~- adjustment maybe. 

DPnmark_ has extended the quay idE> of Copenhagen 
ha•:huur dunng the war bv 2~ rnliles. a11d at a ]H'e- war 
P.'llrnatf'd co ·t of £5,00:>,~, i~ prop<;:,ing a tunnel to 
.,\\"f•cJen, the plans of Which appeal' to haYe alread\· 
rc<:PJ\"NJ the appro\·al of both countriE>s. An icc-free 
if'ny Loa~ route has practically Leen decided upon 
hr·tw• f'n . orwa,· and Denmark. to t·un betwPen \foss 
.md Freder.ikshavn. wedish. Dani~:h, and Xorwegiau 
enf\'llwers, 1n con ·ort. have also repori.E'd on the most 
mtahle plans fot· a new central •ailway .station at 
tO<.'khulm t.o co~t o,·er £10,000.000, and· tr> lJe com-

p11·tf•d Ly 1927. . witzerlanrl. a.· tlw enviable cE-ntre 
of t_h~> ac~:,·itie~ of the League of :\ations .. l10nld nf'ed 
a rlm·ct I me bPtwe ·n Bett!P and Loudon in additiau 
tn lwr formPJ' Znr irh two channel.. 

I haH• cil~>d bu t a ti thP. of t hr· ac·ti ,·it ;es. projPcted 
cr ;tctually in 1 rogress. wi t h which tho C()flling peace 
~'poc·h i being welcomed. A 11 of th£-se tend to show 
tlw !H'Ilt-np P.agf' J'lless or EuropPan l!nergy trJ get t()
wr rk along mon~ nl!eful l inE's tha n has been )J()I :iblc 
in thP fat ful A ngu l of 1914. The re,oult> of thPso 

released economic l'u•· !'.'> will sureh· find thejr reflex 
in added tE'Iegraphic nN•ds. Eun)p an politic.'ll and 
Pconomic development hnuld more than t>Yer press
home the exped 1enc~· of compiE>te Gowmme11t control 
of all Anglo·Continental cables. Tht' ea.Tly war experi· 
ence would alone cm1finn this view• o£ lht' ideal fut-ur..,. 
1 olic~· of the B•·iti.sh GoYPl1Jmcnt. 

The war has pro,·ed the pracloi ability of a sub
marino cablo b twepn thi~ rou ntQ· and a·n icc-fre1• 
landing-place in 'orthem Russia, and has al o placed 
bl',\'Ond all theoretical ap1~rai\rmcnt the pr~ctic.1.bil!t~ 
and ,-alne of a. hugt• adclit.Jon to tlw suLmarme secl101r 
of the all-red girdlt' 1·ound the gk,bc. I haYe not meH
tioned the- pos ibilities of wirPles telegraphy in its 
bearing npon Anglo· untinental comme-rcial telegraphy, 
bPcattSe up to the pr<> nt. de.pite it-' 11niqttC' value in 
cert.ain eYentualitie . th C.'lse 111 faqnu of wirele ag 
again t cable telPgraphy is far from heil1g 1 roYed, and 
j, likeh· so to remain. tntles. inYentiYl' genin is ahl 
to cheapen the output Yer.'· materiall.v. 

The SJ ace kindh· allotted to these ruminations has 
alrE>ady been expended. All Lhe writer could expect to 
do was to touch the m 1·e fringe of po ibility and 
expectancy. and out of a wealth of information col
ll'Cted both befo1·e and ince the nrmistice to -hint at 
one or two of the political and l'Conomic changes which 
are likely to become G1)('ra tive and t<> affect telegraphic 
comnmnication between thi country and the Continent. 

El ewhere the coming competition of an accelerated 
po tal en·ice h~- aeroplan£> ha been repeatedly men
tioned, and no cnt' inte1·e ted in long~islance tele
graphy can Yiew the deq•lopment, of ae1ua.l navigation 
bm with the keene t intere t. Thi development hc-uld 
result in a quickening up of the intemational tele
graphy. Why not a "Xo DeJa~·" set·vice? Thi should 
at least be our goal. The prr.-blem is .admittedly a 
difficult one, rif onl~· hPcame of the fact that it involv~o; 
dual control of the cablE's, and ew•n mort> complex cou
trol of the entirP circuit. in svme case~ r/O'&ulting in 
' 'arying standard. of E-lectrical maintenauce goveming 
lhe Lq,keep of the C'ontinE>ntal lin s. The 11ext Iuter
uati<mal Telegraph C'onference may do omet~ng to
wards securing a high ~tandard of electJ·ical efficienc) 
and tiiP tulle. t con~ideration d the possibility of under
gu,nncl construction thl'(mgh difficult territory. The
line·tillle wasted on man~- of ou•· Anglo-Continen tal 
eaLies through defe>cthe land -l in cnnclitil.-Jlil i- e•tor
lllull•. and at p•·e.Pnt J'Pprl'~Pnts a los in earning power 
\\hich amounts to thoul'and of pounds lerling. :.\Iulti
plrx machine tE>IPgraphy has done much to increa ·e the 
output. but is capable, nnrii:'J" bettrr line conditions, 
addl>d to a more inten~ive use of each channel. of a 
''CI'\' sen·ible incrNJ!'E'I in Tf'tnrn fo1· the capital value 
rep1 esented. This in ten. i \'(• aud conomic use referred 
to. paradoxical as it may appear, is to be obtainE-d nol 
b.v luokiug so mu ch to ope•·atm· a ,-eragr~ (a fact01· not. 
of com· l'. to be ignored ), but rather to the gross output 
of the line. The co,t of an additional opetaw•· as com
parl'cl with the canital value of land lilles l'lllllling m!tJ 
hundred· of mile~. inte•·,·pning ~ubmanine cable, valu
ablt• apm.ratu. at the tPrminals, and the upkeep of 
cable repairing ,·cssels. i f•·equ ntly 1Jegligible when 
compared with thP incrPased total oulpul. although the 
an•rage operator output may fall cou,ide•-nbly ther b.'·· 
In thf's direcliwJs. it is submillPd. future economic 
~stud it-s should be directPd, al ways a --uming that only 
the most skill d Ol)Prators shou ld be u t i li.~ed. a nd thaL 
onh- . .;hot'l ho111·~ shonld be \\'"() l'ked . l t is well with in 
t!Jt>. wit of ma n to make lo n~-di sla uce Anszlo-Continental 
machine-tel egraph~· a l'f>al ~ ucccss. roll. tautinoplc 
f,ho uld be abiP to tap out t hr p•·i uled word to L~ndc.-n 
It_,. dirPct manipulation. 
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" Mizzle." 
Jh .\-. A .. J. 

The fu llnwing artich• i~ publi~hcd h,y the courtc·y 
d tilt' }i:ditor of ", ~- :\Jartius le (~rand." 

l fit·st met :\lizzie about a year after the war started. 
Ho camo into the me s, wherCl 1 wa' taking tea, like a 
gale of wind. or in his ca e to be strictly correct, like 
a breath of wind from a. ·un bathed down, wafting 
:;cents from gorse, broom, blackberry. H~; wa:; intro
duced to me as "Onr :\lizzie." Tall, fair, lean, with 
a wa,·ing ma s of fair hair c>milting a delicate odour of 
sundry pomades and hai•· wa bes. His handkerchief 
g<we forth thE< scent of vi<>lels. In ·'>hort, "he wo1·e 
scent" as the expres ion is, and my first feeling was 

one of objection to the man. 

He wore his cap at a dashing angle back frcm his 

iorehea.d, had a light coloured khaki tunic, a. heliotrope 
·ilk tie with ju t sufficient shade of khaki to make it 

approach the Regulations, and very long spurs. A. fop, 
if you can imagine such a. thing on Active -nice. 

" \V-Well, and here we are," said :\lizzie in a slightly 
stammering voice. Xobody answered, as that fact was 
fairly well established. Somehow after that I felt drawn 
to him. It was probably his large pale blue eyes and 
:the way he had of affl'Cti.onately looking at e..1.-ch member 
.of the mess in tum. 

" What luwe you been doing to-day. )liz:r.le?" asked 

om body. 

"Oh, rather amusing. I had my horses taken ronnd 
to the forge and then I thought I would ride out and 
see how that line was getting on that :.\Inngold ran 
yes~rday-and b-b-by the wa.y, ::\laugolds, I saved your 
life, d-d·don't you know?" 

"\Vhat's the matter wit.h lhe line? " growled :\Ian
golds. 

". ·ow-ne now, )langold., ~lon'L get 011 your hind 
legs. I found your wretched old cable fallen off the 
trees aL tho read-crossing and O\'ery blessed waggon · 
in the univer. e was trundling oYer it. -so at great 
J>t'ri!Qnal inconve11ienre and expense I tied it up again 
and then rode on to s e if th other end was throngh. 
It was O.K ., old boy, and if the old B<> h doesn't 
start anoth r wa.r t<>-night thet. same a he did thi- after
noon when I was there, w-why I daresay it will survive 
until yon and your meny men go 011t a.t daylight, 
·d-el-daylight mind you, to have a look at it." 

" Daylight! " srud Mangolds, "ain't' I up every 
:blessed ml)ll.-nin~ at daylight ? I might as well ride up 

thrn· as walk up and cl owu what people are plf'a ·ed t<• 
!'all horso ·tallllings until breakfa~L time. Hor.c 
standing,;.! \\'hy in thundt•r don't w< have hreakia~t 
at l:'ix o'clock?" 

"R B-Because the night air and the morniug air arc 
generally consider!'d to be bad for Officer· Commanding 
uuit ·.'' replied .\lizzie. 

"The morning air seo:rru; to agree with the O.C'. 
wund 11l!J standings anyhow," :.\larkham broke in. ··for 
I'm hanged i£ he ain't always turning up about 6.5 

ak emma and asking me all ~orts of ab-urd que,tiou, 
about horses and their- feeds! ' \Yhat's the mat~r with 
this horse·s hoofs? ' and 'are yuu sure that hor·e i n·t 
IOIJ high in the wither fm that particular brand .oi 
saddl ? · ~,;r · do you find the oats dusty these days'! ' 
or ·how. many years since t.he ha11.1e > had any dublin?' 
The fact is the old be-y thinks l'm an encyclopredia on 
equitation, and mind you, you ha,-e lo be jolly careful 
what you say for he's sure to bowl you out." 

.. The O.C. of this Company neither slumber:; nor 
sleeps," recited :.\langold , "and he i ubiquitou . It 
you·re burying "cable up the line you -uddenly crash 
int<> him in the dark and he cm'Ses you. If you have 

a daylight job on, and are startJing bright and early, 
you meet him on his way back. You can't eYen have 
a joy ride back t<l Pop muess you bump into him at 
..,kindles." 

I met :\lizzie again, on the morning of the following 
Christma Eve, whil t having a look at his lines. There 
was he in h!is element-aiding and abetting a sapper 
to climb Yery shaky hop poles to hang bunches oi ever
g~·eon on the top. A cold job that morning, for the 
poles were coated with ice and the cables covered with 

hoar fro t hung like great haw ers. 

)lizzie ;]idn'c. mind Lhe cold a bit. Xo cap on and 
llancing with excitement on the frost~· ground; a chango 
for that neighbourhood to walk on dry land. 

'· Oh! n--good moming, c-c-come right in and w-wel
come to \ \ iper YiJia. I am getting l'eady for a real 
good j-j-jamberino to-morrow. Th-There, you behold 
m-my dear )Ji,'ter Bono itting in a. pricele chair 
which I have borrowed for the occasion from the 
.\1-:.\lairie." 

.\Ir. Bone, I discovered, was 1 nam given him 
because he had <~ uvsc. supposed t<l resemble Buom\
pa;rte's. His Teal name wa ' mith, and prior to the 
war he wa engag d in the amiabl pastime of whaling. 
~\.t that moment he wa engrossed in dr inl,ing hot l'Um 

a nd waLer, hi 1·ation io1· the day, hasil1g spen t bt·. t 
part of the nig.ht. burying O.'l.bles in di tches t o the 
acoom~niment of crumps landing all o,·er the neigh-
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I.Juurhuocl. La.vin cables in ditche~ wa :\Jr. Bono's 
up t imi,tic pur nit dnring most nights. Th e theor~ 

lilt. that cablts ~unk in "·ater off~rC'd most re~i~tance 

to .,lwll-tire when there wasn't. time to bury them undet·· 
gtouml. Bu t a the t>nemy hoi~led them o ut a. s1>on 

<h thP~ were put in. the altemate wettings and dr~·

ings had as bad an effect on the temper of lhe ignaller 

• ti t1 y had on the in ' tdation of the cable>. o much 
. n. mleed . that it was ~lr . Bono·~ unalter-able and oft 
t·to;t..,rated opinion that the S<.on this particular part of 

tlw cuuntry wa.s given back to whoe\'1!1' it belonged, 

th., better it would be for all concemed. 

.. \r. \Yell, we mu-l commPnce the p•·oceedings. my 

d!'.ar B-Bono. by producing everythinu tbal arrived 

from horne yeslt'rday." ~aid :\fizzle. 

·' Oh lor. don't ' W •,-e only ju'l towed them 
awa~-. and I got fed up standi ng out ide while you 

!itt red the place.'' an wered Bono. 

.. \Y-\Yell. you mu t try sollJe of our thing· and. by 
th(· way. here is t he glas I b-b-borrowed from the 
Count nf \Yiper.. It i very ,·aluable and I found it 

in a frout gard<•n. Obset'\'fi' the cut glass. !it i nppo ed 
to be 300 year· old.'' 

J oh"·n·eLI it. but it re.emul d an enormou.ly thick 
ice-cream gla . , and mu · t have cost a lea t s ixpence 
in H Otmdroitch. 

·• \\"ell. first of all Jet' talk bu iness. Can you d r, 

an~·thing in the direction of Hellfire oroer tbis evening 
as 'oon as it's dark'!" I a ked. 

·' Oh. 1-let me, " implored }(jzzle. •If I can only 
haYe tht·fi>e hour~ on that job to-night I _hall be happy 

fnr ever.'' 

··\Yell, you be happy for ever m1d do it," said Bono. 

"I did 300 yards in tw.o and one-fifth seconds .last night, 
and my sprinting ~ays are over.'· 

··Then th-that's settled," eagerly rejr>ined ~ f izzle. 

"I-I am the man. " 

... \f izzle," other\\ i~ • ~lilstley, ha.d spellt his days 
after Cambridge in antiqum·ian reseat·ch i11 the ~l'~r 
F:l~t. hence his love and inquiry for ancient thing~. Jl e 

"hilt>d a" ay all his spare timt> ~tudying what wa left 
of th.- at·ch iteclure of Ypr•s. and he wa~ considered by 

p<1lit(• •ociety to hP an authority on that citv. llis 

digging procJi,·ities wE're destined to ~land him in good 

sll•arl later .on. The re ·idence known as \\'ipel's \'ilia 

had uN·n built out of det·elict doot 'ft. ·shutters and w:iu
do"a of the town of that name. It consistcd zyf a. hall 

wfficienlly large to acoommodate one person. one re

c~eplion room complete with omam~ntal ibrick fireplace 

and chinU1ey and a quaint selection of piec s vf tile . 
:\linors and chair~ mnrt• or leE in a. tate of repair. 

Tho room held four persollb if they - toocl up-if th ~ 

at clo"·n the table u ually wt!nt O\'Ct'. The bedroom~ 

(two) "·ere just large cnough for a bunk in acb. Then 

there "·a the "music room" consisting of a Ianier- like 
looking annexe contain ina a. gramophone en a Jicket~· 

table. 'ometime there wNe parties. or "j-jamber
ino5:· and the guests -tnw C'd tht>m>eh·es away in the 

odd ap;utment eating ti1111 ed lobster and mayonnais 

sauct> made. a ~Lizzl t• expressed it. by his own '"lily
"·hile hand .. , The jambt>rinos usually finished up by 
omebody starting a ca.k -walk to the music of the 

gramophone. when the i11tt'rior of the "Yilla .. would be 

a scent> of wild confu ion and mudt wreckag of the 

home-made ftu-nilure. 

.·H Ia. t came the day wh(·u a great " lunt" "·aSi 
demanded. Plan wet·e seriously eli. cu sed and made 

in ~fizzle· dug-out, which was now an underground 

chamber 5 f et by 8 feet and containing the u ual bunk 
and tlH' ineYitable shelf filled with toilet .bottles. }lade 

for one th& apartment wa compelled to hold i.x, and 
lighted very dimly by one candle. ~Jizzle wa the oui 

of t]te expedition. For several day and nights they 
had wot·ked under mme shell-fire with scarcely any 
re t until they reached a. point where it was thought 

the task was beyond human lXlWPr . A solemn con

claYe wa .. ummonedl to consider the pos.ition- and very 
·o lemn it was. All the members hollow-eyed. pale o( 
face. and nerves on edge. A pitch-dark njght outside 

and t•aining in torrents; a night to tempt men troug<>r 
than they to turn in and get a few hours' sleep. 

.. \'i'-\\'el l. d-do you know, the fact is, I am all in," 

aid .\l izzie, · • and as for the other I -I am afraid th-the 
will cr·crack up. " 

" Yes, I know old boy. and besides all these days 
yon ha,•e beeu ill you•· elf." 

"B-Bnt for that l wouldn't mind a scrap. The thing. 

i th i ·-if the General says th is has got to be done, and 
you say ' do it,' well I for one am going right away 
and the other:; J know will come too. If we d-don 't 
get through. well-" 

·'Come on, we are ready," aid the others. and fix 
ing on theit· tin hats and tightcning their belts they 
di . appeared in th darkness. 

The 11ext morning the work was done-:.\fizzle went 

to a hospital to get w 11 again and Test and sl ep. 

Othet·t~ slept until they were called ; some sleep ~·et. 

Two of them, one being i\Jizzle, were immediately 
awarded the )Jilitary \ross. 1'he cthe t· went hom& 

minus one leg but as p•·oud as a peacock. 
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SPORTS 

Football. 
Turnbull for the Arsenal. 

L Cpl R. Tutnhull, the clever Jpft back of the RHyal 
Cotp-< oi . ·ignals. and of lhe , ·u8sex County Ele,·en. has 
~igtH·tl iunns for the .\.n;enal. His ability ha · ueen 
n·cogni cd i•• manv q uarte1 .-. and he had Brighton and 
Ho,·o .\ lhion forni ·, wh.icb, hvwever, he did not ign. 
During thl' war Turnbull plaved fot• some of the best 
Army H·ams in FrancP, while in pre-war days he turne~l 
ouL regnlal'ly with the , 'cott i sl~ team ,'t. ~\l inen as a 
half ktck . His work a~ capt>am o£ th 1gnals team, 
and al,,. with the . '11ssex County Eleven. has been ex
cellent. Tuxnbnll l1as five months to complete uefvre 
his tim() expires, so that h will not be regularly avail
abl!> fnr the Arsenal until t!ext sea on. Ht future will 
be \\atched with interest b' all . nssex football en· 
thusiast'. . 

Sussex Senior Cup. 
The draw for the semi-finals uf llw above Cup is a 

f<>llolh. the fir t named haYing choice ...of ground:-
Eastbourne ,._ 'horeham. 
\\'orthing v. Royal Cui·ps ,,f ignals. 

It ha.s been decided that lhe final shall be playt>d 
at th;; Dripping Pan Lewes, on April 9th, providing 
that tlw final is not b .tween \Yurthing &ltd ,h01·eham. 

Sussex County League. 
P. \\' . L. D . 

\ 'ernon A th letic 16 13 1 2 
\\'orthitw 13 11 2 0 
Eastbonrne 13 8 1 4 
Chiche>tl'r 15 7 7 1 
,'hnreham 17 5 8 4 
Corp. oi 'ignals 12 6 5 1 
B. &: H. Amateurs 12 6 5 1 
Rock-a-~ore 13 6 6 1 
Newha,·en 14 5 7 2 
Lewps 15 2 8 5 
.' ·nth wick 14 4 9 1 
l~a ·t Urinste< d 14 0 12 2 

The auu1·e tabk IS comp!iled up lo and 
19th, 1921. 

Goals 

~S "~t· Pia. 
51 11 22 
41 24 20 
25 34 15 
27 35 14 
44 26 13 
28 26 13 
'Zl 28 13 
23 35 Je 
23 38 9 
20 32 9 
14 67 . ~ 

including F b. 

CORP~ OF 'lUKA I..- ' ,._ EASTBO R.NE. 

'l'lw above match took place at :\Jait·tiu's Ground, 
on Batnrday . .Tannn •·~- 29th, before a good attendance 
or ~JlN'tat<;rs. TltP S%nals w r not <tt full strength, 
hnlh l'he11lon a nell \\ uold •·idge being absent through 
il ln"'"· .H 2.45 the tc;tms tined up as follows: 

lGXALS - \\'hi l&; 13aruy, Duffy; Goodie, Turnb•tll, 
Hall: r sha•m. Cyst •·. 13aiHes, Fairclough, .rtcr. 

E.\. 'TEO R.NE-~It>dhurst; Weak ford and Arundel; 
Tea~ue, Gr vett, Jnpp; \Yuocl , hr rnith. Gold
smith, .Bnll , Tugwell. 

Rekrel': :\[r. H. G. Cottr~>ll (Lewes). 
Tut'll bn II won lit loss for the , 'ignals. attd e l 'Ct~d 

to def<•nd the ~Jarebfield end. F~•t. tbourne kickt>d ff 

NEWS. ** 
and a nice ffi(JVement "·as interc1-pted IJ\· .Barb,·. who 
cl<>arcd easily. The . ··ignals b10ke away and a fitie run 
by ( arter rPsnlted iQ a gn<Jd centre. Baine.; heading 
o\·er. .\.gain the , ·gnals attacked, and :.\ledhmst had 
a uu ·y few minute . Eastbourne now took Ul> the 
running, and Duffy coucedt!d a corner. Tugwell took 
the kick and pla<:~d nicely . .Ball upeui!tg the score with 
a low dt·i,·e within sHen minutes of the tart. The 
• 'ignals attacked bnt t_he Easti.Journe defenee were play
ing a. fine game and ga,·e nothing away. Eastbourne 
gettlllg pos•e·sion. broke a.wa~·; a. mi kick by Duffy 
Je t, in , hoesmith, who had 110 difficulty iu beating 
\\'hile. The . 'iguaL~ tried hard to uet on I vel term , 
and se,·eral raid ott the vi itur · goal fvllow d, Gresham 
skimming the bar with a terrific driYe. Foll<,wing thi · 
Cartet· centred beantifu ll ~·. but Baine headed over. 
The Corps kept up the pte ure and C~- ter found the 
nel with a fast shot. A fl'~e kick aga in ·t Easlbourne 
resulted in :.\ledhur t stupping a. pile driver hom Tnnt
bull. Two minute later a maureuvre b,· Barby n•·ulled 
in Eastbvttrne adding their third gool. Being hard 
pressed . he passed the ball to \\'hite : the goalie failed 
to gather up the ball. and 'hoe mith. w·ho had fol
lowtd up, made no mi takt'. Half time fouud the 
,·isitors leadinu: &"'\ tbourne 3: ignal· 1. 

On thP resumption of play the , ignal a ttacked and 
the '-:isitors' g a l had many narrow escal)E'S. .A fine 
effort b~· the home fonmrd' resulted in Ba.me · netting. 
Ea tbourne now attacked and good work b,· Tugwell re
sulted in that player beating \\nite with a fast oblique 
bhot. A few minute later Ball breaking through added 
the fifth goal for Eastbmtrne. Th .._,ignal lt;ed hard 
to gl"t on le,·el terms, and a :plcndid combined nwve
menl re. ultt>d in Gre ham coring. · ·everal raids on 
the ,·isit-or · goal followed, but w1thout re nit. The 
final whistle ounded with tltt> s ore:· Err. tbum·ne 5; 
' ignals 3 . 

Thu the ignal met with theit· second defeat at 
~faresfield thils eason. 

Ln,u. 

\ "ERXOX ATHLETIC ,._ CORPS m"' 'IGX. LS. 
Th abo,·e mat h took place at Pre·ton Park. Brigh

ton, on, turda~·- Fl"b. 5th. before n good att-endance of 
pectator . The ignal "·ere ttOL at full .stt·ength, both 

Gresham and Vi'cQid t·i dg~ being ab~ent. At 3 p.m. the 
team lined up a· follows: 
YERXOX ATHLET1C'- rutteuden; J. Franklin. A. 

Franklin: . Channon, Burt. "EJ\·an& · 'u( ton 
Wh eatland. Goord. Wnittingham. \ ' . hannon. ' 

1GXA - \Yhi te; Barby and Turnbull; Talbot. Duffy, 
Hobbs; _- tet·. Baittes. henton. Fairclough.C'arter 

Ref ere€': ~Jr. H. G. CottrelL (Lewes). 

. ~·ernon . wumit!l!' the t-os . elect d to play up the 
mchnt>. hen•-on Ktck d off for the Corp,, and a nice 
t•un on the ignal left re ulted in a.rtt.>r shooting widP. 
Aguin the ignals bore down on the home goal and for 
:1 time the homt' goalie \\a. kept ,·pry busy. Yem.ou 
&H•nluall~- bt ke away and play wa ' tran. fened to the 
visitors' qn:wter•. Tu111bull clt'aring b · Li~~; kickin~~:. 
Yerm.n kept peg~ing nwa~- . and Bud bt!-ating Tumbtlll 

t.>nt. in a hot drive which brought ·\\'hilt' to his knet>>. 
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Tne pact> wa:; ,·en- fa .. t. and both g al were lt>:.tt•d in 
tnrn. . 'hcnton ,:entually got posses ion, and d1ibbling 
through opened the core for the :-:.igual - with a ha.rd 
tlrin•. \'!'I'll Oil now tried hard Lo get on equal Le1·m~, 
.111d a raid on tlw . 'ignals' goal re nJt.ed in \\'hite con
t•t>ding a cu1ner, which. how •Yer. proved frnitle . Barby 
d<<Lring in splendid ·tyl . Tho !:>Jgnal ·' right wing ~lOW 
lruke away and C'~·ster centl"d beautifully, but Baltles 
wa" pulled up fol' "offside" wht'n in tJ1e act of shooting. 
Tlw . .'ignal mi --ed m:my fine chances. and were weak 
n fini~hing. Half time a.Hived with the cere : \'crnon · 

1 ; '>ignab l. 

On the re umption of pia~· \ 'ernon ~Uacked h_otly, 
• ll!d a. nice combin d mu,·erutmt bY the home forwards 
ll'·mlted in BaxbY 'conceding a conie1·. ,'nl ton took the 
kick and lobbed 'the ball into tJ1 gvalmouth. Whitting
i•am getting bi head to it had no diffi.cutly in netting, 
thus giYing Yernon the lead. The ,'ignals now dropped 
uway and lackened down. ' 'eruon took full ad,·antaae 
~ nd • Channon dribbling through added a third goal. 
.\t this point Hdlb had to leavt> the field owing to 
mjuries, and the ;,igna.ls ". re e,·erel~- handicapped. 
BE>fort'l the close C:oord netted twice in quick ·ucces ion. 
1he final whi-tle sounded with the core: Yernon 
.Hhletic 5; ignal l. 

Lm.u. 

" OUTH\YICK v. CORP" OF SIGNAL . 

The above match took place at uthwick on '• tur-
.Ua.y. Feb. 12th, before a veq poor attendance of 
"f}OCt.at.or.;;. The 'ignaJs were nol at full strength : 
Wooldridge, Fairclough, Gresham and Talbot being 
a brent. At 3 p.m. the teams lined up as follows: 

OtJTH'iYICK-Holdstock; Tune!, Smart; Harman, 
Clarke, :\Jorton; G<llds, \\ilbum, Paige, 'Yoolgar, 
Prett. 

{(;_-AI.!' White; Barby, Turnbull; Trapmore, Duffy, 
( :oodie; "l1ite, Baiues, .'hen ton, :\Jetcalf, Carter. 

Rderee: ~lr. \\. Hawkins (Bnghton). 

Tumbull won the WS!. for the )ignaJs, and had the 
·hoice oi ends. ·.~ uthwick kicked Gff, a11d at once be

came dangerous, White being called upon to save, Ba1·by 
••ventually ''dearing his line~." End lo end play fol-

,wed for a time. Carter eventually broke away and 
opened the • 'ignals' account with a loYely cross shot 
f mn clo,E' range. Five minute· later uthwick 
r-qu~li~Pd. \Yilburn beating "'hit<! with a low ground 
-hnt Half time an; ,-ed with the score : South wick 1; 
... 1gnal, 1. 

On thE> re:sumption of ula,· · uthwick became dan
~erou,;. and su t.ained preS!;ut:e 011 the Signals' goal J·e
,nlted in \\oolgar giving the .. Little Wickers" the 
lt•.ad. Tln··•o mmut.es latt'r Paige put the home (Pam 
fnrther ahead b~· a ·plendid low drive which gave 
White no chance. At this point Tl1l'nbull (the, 'ignals' 
(·apt.ain) Tf'~eived marching OTder. for arguing with the 
1 efro~e. The ~ig~ta.ls now attachd, and , hen ton re
ducr-d the arre:m; with a fa.% low drive. Southwick 
returnPd to the attack. and \Yilburn breaking away 
notclu:d a. further point for the leaders, while Pratt 
adtlt·d a fifth with a ,;plendid individual effort. h01·tly 
l>dore time the • 'ignals rallied and Carter added the 

guals' third point with a. hard shot which found the 
net. 'fhe ignals kept up the pressure a.nd , benton was 
l.rought down in the ~nalty area. '£he referee awarded 
a penalty, but the ' 'Vickem" protested. Tho reieree 
then consulted their linesman, wiUJ. the result that the 
penalty kick waa disello'!"ed. T~?e final whistle sounded 
with the scc;re: Southw1ck 5; S1gnals 3. 

COHPS OF ::;IL:X.\.L ' v. SHOR£HA11. . 
Tho aboYe matdt t.ook place at ~lanin ' s Uround, 

:.'llurpsfield. on ' turday, February 19th, beiore a 
modemte attendance of pectators. The 'ignals wertl 
"·ithout the erYice of Tumbull and \\'ooldridge. At 
3 p.m. the teams linea up a follows:-
!iiGXAL \Yhite; Barby, \YaLt ; Talbot, l~oodl(), 

Dnffy · ~ir·e hanr. Baines, Shenton, Fairclough, 
Carter. 

l->HOREH.\..\1 - Harris; Ham , Pm·lett; Thomas, A. Ha~
letl. ~litchell; B. Ha~lett, Luca , 'mit,h, Brow11, 
\\' ren. 

Refer-ee: :\Jr. H. "L _\yling ( outhwick) . 
Carter winning the toss elected to play up the in

cline. Shoreham kicked off, and a !a ·t game com
menced, the ignal being first in the pidme with per
:;istent att;tcks, and very soon th v'i itons· goal was in 
danger. A pretty bit of h ·t passing between Gresham 
and Baiue~ ended with the latter player sending in a 
tenific dri\'!, for goal, Hm-ri , howev~r. managing to 
clear in fine tyle. Again the Signals attacked. a.nd 
this lime their left, wing showed np prominently, O.n·ter 
finishing with a brilliant screw drive which Harris 
manag d to J,JUt behind. Tho "_\!usselmen" rallied, and 
a fine combmed effort put th home goal in dangel', 
Whit being called upon to clear, Brown .shooting over 
the bar when nicely placed. Again horeha.m pressed, 
this time \\'ren ending in a hot dri,·e which \Yhite 

'managed to clear iu time. The ignal now had a turn 
and Carter raced away and centred beautHully. hentou 
received the ball anl headed past Harri into the net, 
thus opeuiug the iguals' account after twenty-.si..x 
minutes· play. horlly after Fairclough increa~ed the 
Si~nals' lead. beat,ing Ha.nis a.ll the way with a fast 
1; ·mg cross shot. , hureham tried hanl to get on equal 
terms, and the h.ome goal had a. narrow escape, mith 
grazirtg the crossbax with a header. Latet· Han'i. won 
loud applause f r two splendid clearances from Baines 
and Fairclough. Half time arrived with the score: 
, 'iguals 2; , horeham 0. 

On the resumption the ignals soon settled clown and 
a. hot attack Otl the visitors' goal resulted in ~ henton 
skimming the b<u· with a real "pile driver." Tht> .-ignals 
now had most of the play, and a hot bombardment of 
tb . hnrebam goal followed, Fairclough eventually 
beating Harri with a. low driYe. horeham rallied, 
and for a. time the .' ign.als were on t·he defensive, . 'moith 
ventnall~· opening the visitors' account by he..1ding pa t 

White. . ho1·eham again attacked, and forced three 
corners iu quick succession, all of which :proved fruit
less, Ba.rb_y being pl',ominent by clearing Jll nne stylP. 
The ignals 1·eturned to the attack, and Shenton sent .in 
a Lcrrific shot w.hich hit the upright; the ball rebounded 
into !lay a11d a me)et' in fr·ont of the horeham goal 
ende ";ilh Talbot, sending in a hat shot which found 
the net. , 'hOi·Pham wert> now forced on the defensive, 
and the , iguals' right became dange1·ons. Gresham . end
ing in a !,errific shoL whi ·h Ranis only partially 
managed to cle:u·. 'henton daahed in, and making no· 
mistake added ihe fifth point for the , ignals. The final 
whistle ounded with thP ~corP: , ignals 5; • )horeham 1. 

The game was on of Ll1e L st E'VE'r pht~·~>rl at ~Tares
fif·ld, and was contested in a ~pl~>ndirl sporting spitit 
throughont. 

Sussex Football Bombshell. 
WITHDRAWAL OF THE ROYAL CORP. OF 

,'IG ALl. 
The Royal orp~ .of Signals, one of the most poweJ'· 

ful and Lest crowd-drawing teams in nssex, have noti
fied their intention to withdraw from tho, ussex County 
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League, and a special meeting o[ t~e League :\[auage
ment Committee was held at the Ra.1lwa.y l:l.otel, urrey 
't.reet, BTighton, on ~londay even~g,. Feb. 'Zlst, to 

consider the withdrawal. The firat mtunatton of lh1s 
step was contained in a. I Lter in which the Committee 
.of th Club pointe<.! out that. i~1 vtiew of recent ha.ppen
ings (presumably the sugge lilon of rot1gh play), a.nd 
the conduct of spoctators, they felt that withdrawal 
from the League wa.:; adYisable, although they promised 
to carry out all 'up cnga.gements in which they are 
interested. 

Lieut. Seymour 1 epresented liho ig~:tals at the meet
i:ng. He pointed out that througb.out the county there 
bad been mm•y unfair comments as to the team. It 
appeared that Corp! Tu,.nbull was the butt of most of 
the comments, and the Signals had decided to leave 
him out of !Jhe team for a time tc> see if complaints still 
conbinued. Lieut. eymour strongly emphaSised the 
point that in future games, if any, they intended to 
.stop anything like un portsmanlike conduct, and would 
dt·op a man from the team if he erred in this respect. 

n.Lr. H. A. Ayling ( uthwick) moved a resolution 
that the Corps of 'ignals be asked to reconsider their 
decision, as their withdrawal would be a. great loss to 
Sut>sex football. The ig~1als, he said, would always 
be welcomed by real football enthusiasts. 

~Ir. F. A. Coil (Lewes) seconded the proposal, which 
was supported by the whole of the Committee. 

i\Ir. W . .B. Stone (Worthing). on behalf of the 
League and his club, appealed lo the ignals to cany 
out their matche . . not for financial reasons, but [or the 
honour of the League. 

:.\fr. H. A. King (Brighton and Hove Amate1u·s) 
echoed these sentiments. 

:.'Ill-. E. A. Newman said the ignals were one of the 
chief attractions of the CbunLY League. No doubt the 
soldiers' committee felt keenly for the prestige of the 
Tegiment, but he thought this would be upheld more if 
they remained. "They all looked upon the ignals as 
a. fine sporting team." he sa.id am~d a chorus of "Hear 
hears." With regard to tl1e behaviour of spectators, 
he urged that officials should take some action to pre
vent excessive ba.nacking of vi Sting teams. Lieut. 

evmour thanked the member of the Conunittee for 
their sentiments, and ga\'e them to under tand that 
there wa some hope of a revised team of the Corp of 

ignals ca1·1 ying out all their fixtures. 

A Footballer's Hope. 
A footballcr writes :-It is to be hoped that the 

Corps of ignals' tE'am will continue to take part in 
Sus ex football. Remarks have b~n passed in s age 
whi pers of the supposed "dirty play" or the 'gnallers. 
Well , F..a tbourn , as their grl;<lte t rivals, ought to 
know som thing of thi , and yeL at a recent me ting 
their representative spuk of the enjoyme-nt of the then 
1·ecent games. Al"lllY football as a whole is rohu t, and 
none can fairly call the pla v of the ignals m n wot· e. 
They pla.Y skilfu I a.n<l bustling football. They uStl 
wha~ old lovers of the game . ay they like to e-the 
good sqnare , honlder charge. And yet man~· players 
aro calling; il unfai1·. A lot of trouble arose al the 
nra,tch between Brighl.on and Hove Amateurs and the 

'gnal.s at the County Gwund. Hove. whe!l unforl'!n
ately, Tristram, an Amateu1· back. brokE> h1 I g. The 
writer witnes<;ed thi~ match. and to bPgin with. the 
accident was an aecidenL in every sense of the word. 
Play was har·d, but there was not· one unfair tactic. A 
great shock. loo. ~ thP ignals' deci ·ion to drop Turn
bull. their Line I ft back. The , tsman wa~ the nrain
stn~· of the l!'am. and because hi. brilliant play so fl en 
upset home tams, the supporters got na.st:v and madE> a. 
butt of him. At more !,han ono matC'h, spPctatc>rs hll\'e 

encouraged players lo kick Turnbull. The most gentle
ma.nJy of players becomes a liille bad-tempered with 
such treatment. Off the footbaJl field Tu!'llbull is the 
n1ost gentlemanly of fellows, as a.ll who went with the 
party to Wimbledon will testify. Quiet and unasser
tive, one does not connect him writh dirty play. Lieut . 
'eymour intimated that Turnbull might sign a pro-

fessional form when he leaves the Army, perhaps in 
August, and they were keeping him out for hi:; own 
good. It is the hope .of the very large proportwn of 
football enthusiasts. in ussex that the ignals will 
continue, and that Turnbull may once more be seen 
leading his men on the field. 

Notes. 
It i with a. feeling of regret that we announce the 

withdrawal of our 1st Eleven from the us ex County 
League, also the withdrawal of the 2nd Eleven from 
the JunioT League. 

\Ve are still in for the ussex nior Cup and the 
:\lid- us ex Junior Cup. In the former we have the 
pleasme of meeting our old •· frien<ls" at- \Yorthing ou 
:\!arch 5th in the semi-final. " e hope to give them a 
good run for it -"put it across them." if pos 'ble. 
Anyway, we'll .. wait and see." 

Since the beginning of 19Zl ow· 1st Eleven have not 
done at all well, and we have had a long lring of 
defeats registered against us. It ha come as a gTeat 
saock to our snl?porters, and_ we are ~erly looking 
forward to strikmg a winning sequence m the mateh 
against \Yorthiug. 

Our defeat of late have been the ca.use of co1 ider
able comment not onJy in the Depot, but in out ide 
circles. m·ely something ron be done to ·'stop the 
rot." 

Congratulations to Barby, Turnbull, and Baines on 
winning their County ·• caps." The e three players 
have rendered valuable erYice to the County and have 
done a lot to put ussex wh re they are to-day in the 
Inter-County ChampionshiJ?. viz., Champions of their 
group. \Ye hope the cin'les will be.w thi .in mind. 

TurrtbuU, our famou left back. has igned amateur 
forms for '\Yoolwich Arsenal. and is to haYe a. trial game 
against Cambridge 'n.iversity. \Yell, ·• .Jock," we all 
congratulate you and wish you the best of luck, an~ 
ince1-ely hope that you will .. make good." 

'\Ye congt·atulate the .ArenaJ manager on securing 
the service· of a good playe-r, and well. we've a few 
moro in the Depot if he want them. 

Our 2nd Eleven are till going strong and head their 
Leag>ue. They aTe also in the semi-final of the :.'llid

u sex Cup, and we earne t.ly hop they will uccred 
in bringing it back to :\!are field. 

League Results (Maresfield). 
Inter-Company Soccer League (Senior) 

P. w. L. D. For Agst 
.. D" Company ... 7 6 0 1 33 3 
"E" ompany ... 7 4 2 1 29 19 
·' ' " Company ... 8 3 3 2 22 20 
"Admin." Cov ... 5 1 3 1 7 19 
"F" Company ... 7 0 6 1 9 38 

Inter-Company Soccer League (Junior) 
P. W. L. D. For ,\~st 
7 7 0 0 41 8 
7 5 2 0 25 10 
8 3 50 2032 
7 2 5 0 18 37 
5 0 5 0 4 14 

"8" Company 
·• D" Company .. . 
.. A" ompany .. . 
"F" C mpany .. . 
" Admin ." oy .. .. 

I'ts. 
13 
9 
8 
3 -
l 

Pt~. 
14 
10 
6 
4 
0 
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Inter-Company Hockey League. 
P. \Y. L. D. For Ag ·~ Pt.s. 

HE~' Company 7 4 0 3 31 9 11 

'·F'' Company 6 4 1 1 15 10 9 

"'D'' Company 8 3 3 2 22 18 8 
"Admin." Coy .... 6 2 2 2 ll 9 6 

"A"' Compa11y . .. 7 0 7 0 5 38 0 

i.lt * -$-

Cross-Country Running. 
lliCe Ia t writin~ th~ noLes the .T.C .. ruuni.ng 

team ha been covermg 1tself w1th ~lory, haVLng tw1ce 
defeated Brighton and County Han~ers l>y a comfort
able ma1·gin, aud the Brighton Railway once. In the 
return run against the lat,ter the . T. . were unable 
to turn out a full team and su tained thell- first defeat 
of the easou. 

On ..: turday, Feb. 12t.h, the South of t.he Thames 
Cross C<J~Uutry Champion hip was held on Epsom l)Qwns. 
The . T. C. team made ~<heir first appearance in an open 
1ace and finished in the excellent position of 3rd out 
of 24 teams, thus ea,rning for itself a high position 
among the leading teams of the South of England, and 
also. I l>elieve I am right in saying, doing what no 
Arm,- team has done before. It is no light thing for 
a. ne~dv-£ormed ream to defeat old and seasoned clubs, 
such a~ the Herne Hill Harriers for instance, and that 
this wa done reflects the very highest credit both on 
the team themselves for their indomitable courage and 
detemunation, and also on R. . ~L Xichol and other 
•. '.O.s and men who have given much valuable time 
to training and preparing !,hem. I .ann sure these la~ter 
must feel am.plv repaid £or theh· hard work, and that 
all look forward with confidence to the Southern Coun
ties Championship on Febuary 26th. 

• \. word a to the race itself. The course was a 7~ 
mile one of two laps, mo.stly gr:u ·, but w:it,h a little 
over a. mile of plough. It started from and finished at 
the Grand !.and. At the end of the first lap Cottrell 
wa~ running neck aud neck with Cummings. the u-rey 
.\..C. man a.nd Iri h Intemalional. The rest of the 
. '.T.C. team were well up and running strongly. At 
Lho fini h Cottrell had dJ'Op)JI'd a little and waa about 
10::1 ~ards behind Cummiugs, thus finishing 2nd, a most 
wouderful result for a ymmgl!tei·, E>ntitling him to rank 
among the foremost of the athletes of the country. 
Lieut. Courtenay Thompson, the Cambridge half Blue, 
ran a Yery fine race for lith place. and .Tones was 22nd, 
which was a. most gallant piece of work as he was verv 
l~dly spiked at the tart of the race. Clark was Znli, 
. o<man 44th, and • lull'dlow 55th. another fiue per
formance. as he wa; !';uffering frCIIIl an ext,remeh bad 
t•old on the che t. The twelfth man finished 114.lh. or 
rn.om thau halfway up the runner~;. 

The final team placings were: 1st, . urrey A. C. 71; 
2ud .. uth London Harrier,;. 82; 3rd. .T.C., 161; 
4th. Brighton and County HaiTit>rs. 213; Sth, Herne 
Hill Harrien, 226. 

The tE>-a.m owes much to the experience gained by 
,.,Inning against such well known clubs as Brighton and 
C ,nnt~· Ila.ITiers and Brighton lli\ilway A.C. for the 
t~,;;nlt of the above raC(', and· would like to thank those 
two clubs f(llr the i<plendid sportJing welcome they have 
alwav. ~ivcn us; and we are sure that no one was 
lll()re pleased at our success than they were. 

C'. c 

Hockey. 
It i to be regretted that Rockey otes have been 

mi ing from THE \VI.R.E for some considerable time. 
ince Ch1-i tmas the . T. . team has t>layed the follow

ing matches. 

Brighton J st XI. 
On Ja11uary 15th, the team played the Brighwn 

Hockey Club at Preston Pa1·k, and won a good game 
with a score of 4--3. ~lajor Pinsent was away, so 
:\lajor Phillips played centre forward, while Lieut. 
1'. r . C?tt, who had not previously played for the 

entre thts ea on, hecam centre half. Dunng the 
first half there wa a good deal of mid-field play, and 
consequently little scoring. At the beginning of the 
second half the Brighton forwards pressed continually, 
and within twenty minutes from the end had scored 
3 goals to our 1. However, our attack then got going, 
and, wea1-i11g down the defence, ran through and scored. 
tllree times, tbu just winning the ma.tcli by tile odd 
goal in seven. 

Worthing. 
On January 22ud, at Worthing, we lost a. very fast 

game by 4 ~;oals to 6. :\Ja.jor Pinsent was again absent, 
and Lieut. Cary took his place at centre forward. Our 
left wing and defenoe were not able to keep up to the 
pace of the game, with the 1<esult that the inside left 
had few chances. \\' e were unluol{y not to score 
another goal, the ball hitting the post. 

R.E. Chatham. 
At ha.tham, on February 5th, we lo t again to the 

Corps of Royal Engineet·s, the result being 2--0. The 
score was a. good representation of the play. Our wings 
were unable to get going, which consequently held np 
our attack and did not give the centre and inside 
forwards sufficient chance. for shooting. The Tigl1t 
baek and left half played a. very sound game for 
Chatham . 

Brighton 2nd XI. 
This match was played at Pr ston Park on. February 

12th, the '.T .. winning by 6--0. The Brighton team 
were weak, owing to their lsl Eleven taking some of 
their players. TL1e game was uninter ting, as vur 
halve were too strong for their att.a.ok, and the ground 
was too nne.ven to allow much stiokwork. 

Thei'Cl is no doubt that the .standard of hockey in 
the Ceutre has distinctly improved since last season. 
However, th S.T.C. teams suffers from. the fact that 
there are few re. erve available. It must be remem
bered that it is from the ompany !,earns that the 
, .T.C. playel'S a1·e chosen. Every C-ompany match goes 
furthlr to show that the rules Gi the ga.me are not 
known to all players; and until the captains of Oom
panv teams take the trouble to coach their side, t,he 
stauda1·d of play is not likely to improve, nor will it 
be possible to obtain reserves. lgnorance of the rules 
tends to make the gamo unnecessarily dangerous, to 
slow down the speed of tl1e play, and to produce bad 
feelir.g bet,ween the tealllD concerned. 

\Ta.jor Pinsent and Lieut. Pea.r66 are to be oongra.tu
Jated on playing so consistently f01· Sussex County. 

Below is a. list of the remaining fixtures for this 
season, all at heme: 1Jarch 5, v. St. Leona.rds; March 
9, v. R.E., Chathaw; .\larch 12th, v. East Grin.stead; 
March 19th, v. Worthing; March 25th, v. The Ghosts. 
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Editorial Notes. 

It has been decided to publish the subscriptions re
ceived . month by month , instead of sending out receipts, 
thus effecting a saving. Will those ub.sc:ribeTs who 
have not received a printed receipt kindly see that 
their name is included in the li t of ·' ubscriptions 
received. " 

Actual photographs of ·' .Jo-e and Billy," the pictures 
of which are shown in these page , may be obtained 
f1 om this office. The ize of the photographs is 8 in. 
by 6 in .. and the pricE's are: 2s. 6d. each, or 26 .. 6d. 
per dozen (unmounted) : 4s. each, cr 42s. per dozen 
(mounted). The photograph are by the Daily Jf irror. 

:\lr. J. C. Baylis . manager of the well known firm 
of \Ye~t End tailor-. Harry Hall. of 207 Oxford ~treet, 

\\'. , who is also an ex· ignals ma11 and meml>er of the 
ignal A .c-ciation . has offered t•l ca.ter for di charged 

vignalmen at rea onabl pt·ice . It might be well for 
thos a.ntieipating discha.1·ge. or other who desire a. 
suit of civilian clothing, to commm1ica,te with :\lr . 
Baylis at the above adldress. mentioning this paper. 
Officers' outfit and mufti a pecia.lity. 

Donaticn to THE \YJRE, howeYCI' sn<ali ~ i.l he 
gratefully receiYed and acknowlcdgetl in these pages. 

Yours faithfully, 
G. E. Pu.IN Editor. 

Signals IIE>ndquartcr , 
Eh·erton t . , \\.cstminslC'r, . \Y.l. 
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Candid Criticism. 
The following is an ext.ra<::t from a. !etter to the 

Editor, from a. reader. The object ]n publishing it is 
to ascertain the opinions of other readers on tJ1e sub· 
ject. FriendJy criticism (not the destructive variety) 
is always welcomed, and it is the desire of the Publi 
cations Committee t-o do everything pos ible in the 
matter of catering for all ta tes. 

"I haven't thought much of THE \\IRE for -everal 
months now. The great thing lacking is the per.<rmal 
touch. ' Things we want lo know ' are e.•.•ential. A 

man will pa.y hi sixpence just to read a real good 
'leg pull · on his Company offioers, C .. ~I.. or 
Quartennaster. ~[oreoYer, 'Things we wa.ut to 
know,· even in the ca e of a monthly spasm in the 
Officer · ~less, would help THE 'VrnE amm1g the 
Officers immt>nsrltt· 
-' .. 0.- :\Iesses. 

Ditto in nior and Junior 

·'Incidental!\-, I don't like the design on th.e 
cover. The general opinioo is. that a layman would 
consider the horseman to be a sloppy sort of un
dre . ed Crusader." 
Personally. I consider lhe "personal touch" the very 

thing to avoid-fir tly. because it is not conducive to 
military discipli11e and etiquette; secondly, because it 
gives the unscmpulcms the opportunity to vent petty 
spite; thirdly, because it is bad la le; and lastly. be
cau e experience has taught; that very few people can 
discern the dividing line between criticism and person
alities. 

It is admitt-ed that veiled. anonymous sarca m in 
the hape of "Things we want to know" is a decided 
a ·;et where the sale of a Regimental magazine is con

cerned. but in a technical Corps, such as this, we look 
for ml'n "·hose intellect aspires UJI things of . greater 
monwnl than "leg pulls" on Company officers. etc. ; 
m.d a magazine built np on lho~e lines ha a very un
stable foundation indeed. The average Bt·itisher is an 
individualist. aud resents veiled sar<'-asm in any form. 

lt would be interesting to learn the views of others, 
and lf"iters on the subject from readers will be looked 
f,,r with interest. 

S BSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. 
\lajor L. G. Phillips. \I.C., 7~.; Col. A. H. French, 

D . .".O .. 7s. : -Lieut. T. B. Ferriday, 7s.; .r. (' Baylis, 
E::;q., 7~. ; Capt. Graham Adnm, 7s. ; Col. E. F. W. 
Hark£or, 7s; R. II. Hole, Esq., 7 . ; :'.Jajor .J. D. ~Tur· 
cloch, 7s.; Capt. E. R. Hanby-Holmes, 3s. 6d.; Lieut. 
H. T . .'. King, 7s. ; :'.fajor G. . \1. Colbeck- Welch, 
\f. C., 7 .. ; Col. .J. F. Lister, 7s.; Capt. 0. P. Edg
cornhe. 7s.; Capt. \V. R. C. P enney, 7s.; Capt . .J. C . .T. 
Dalton, 7s. 

Signals Association Notes. 
The " ircular Letters" referred to in last month ·s 

issue have been received' from tJ1e printer, and are 
being distributed to all members of the iguals Branch 
R.E.O.C.A. Il is hoped that the recipients will fi.ll in 
one of t he forms attached in order that both the 
R.E.O .. A. and this Association may b in a p~ition 
to bring their membership rolls "up to date." 

All arrangements for the Reunion Concert on Ap1il 
9th have been made. Applications fox· admission con
tinue to pour in from all quartex·s, and a. very sociable 
evening is anticipated. For the benefit of those readers 
who have not yet had the atnJ.Ouncement brought to 
th ir notice, I would brief!~· Fepeat the particula1·s. 

All iguals, past and present, with their lady 
friends, are invited to ilie 

FIR T REU:::--TIO 
in the 

CO ERT 

~femorial Hall. Farringdon t., Ludga.te Circu , E.C., 
on 

ATURDAY, APRlL 9th, at 5.30 p.m. 

Band. Concert Party. R~freshment . Free. 
A pos&card to this office is all that is necessary to 
secu.re seats. 

I would also add that the •· \'eterans' Club'' in Hand 
Court, Holborn. haYe ''ery kindly offered to make all 
\Varra.nt Officers,X.C.O.s and men "honorary members" 
of that institution for a. period of 48 hour ., vriz., April 
8th to lOth im~lusiYe, a.nd only regret that they have· 
not the a.ccommodation available to enable tht'l11 to 
include "sleeping." 

\\ill those Branch Secretaries who have not already 
dx:>ne so please hasten in theit· reports, gi,·ing particulars 
of the "Branch Committee," progress up to date, and 
th names and addresses of these members who have 
join d the Association from their respective branches. 
This information is urgently requiTed by the ;\lain 
Committee, and will be asked for at the nPxt meeting 
in ,\ pril. 

As soon as the business of forming Branches is com· 
pleted, a. printed slip will be prepared fo1· insertion in 
all membership caTds, showing the locality of eacl1 
Branch and giving particulars of each Branch repre
sentative. The attention of all concerned is drawn to 
the new address of these H . Q. OJffices. o. 96 • hoe 
Lane, E.C .. was vacated on :-.rarch 22nd for the more 
salubrious atmosphere of Elverton treet, W'estminsl{ll', 
for which the Editor and myself ret.urn many thank.s. 
Th 05e flights of stairs were the cause of a lot of nasty 
remarks-(and the Editor and I had to sit and listen to 
them with patience every time we entertained a visitor). 

Yours faithfully. 

, ignals Headqnarters, 
Elverton Street, 

Westminster, London, 

\V. BuTLER. 
Secretary . 

.W.l. 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Corps Celebrities -No. 2. 

.. 1\S yo.:~ 'de y.t.ye .. n 

"E" Company. 
!(ientlemen of the Jockey Club. 

Again the time has com<' round lo wri~e ll:(l the 
Company not<'S, which, however, l am nfratd w11l be 
rather brief. owing mainly to pres ·ure of work (bow
wow). 

f ootball (Senior). 
Our s nior team luwe not don as well as we cx

pcct.Pd them to do thi season, ' ith the re ult that we 
have bldd·en farew II to the, hield . \Y fini hed runners
up in the ) la.rPsficltl, bnt in the Depo~ Lc~g;ue we had 
t.o be content with the fomth place. \\ell. 1t s certamly 
IIIO use crying_ ov r spilt milk, w we hall have to t.ry 

anc[ Ul'lllg back the• .'hicld next time. \\'e WO!lld like -
to exp1·ce~s our sincen· c•mgratulations tr, "Pip" on 
winning the , 'hield this y~>ar. They cPrtainly put up 
a. splendid fight against "Don" ror posse. sion of it, 
and we "·ish them luck. 

Football (Junior). 
Our junior team have done rt-rnarkabl~ well, and 

ha,·e run through th~ seasou without a. defeat; and not 
only that, but they won the DeJ;>ot ,Junior Cu.p. Having 
1\0H thE> :'.lat·e·field LeaguP eastly, we had to meet the 
wimwr of Ct'Owborongh. i.e., ' ' x· · Company. Al
though ·· x·· had the <·hoice of ground. our boys went 
out to Crowuorough and beat them 1-0. thus bringing 
off the " double... 'ince this matcb. tbev have met 
'Cckfield and beaten them too, so they are tO be heartily 
cungratulated on the splendid form and consistency 
thc·y ha,·e shown throngho\Jt the sa on. 'o, summing 
up the C'omoanv football as a \1 hole. we haYe lost tlle 
Dt")Jot , 'hieid but \nlll the Depot C"np- o we'll cry 
"quit ... u 

Cross Country Running. 
The fc,urth Inter-Cross C'ountn Run took nlace on 

:'.Lunday. ~la,rch 1st, and ended as foll<m :-'·E" co,·. 
169 points; ·'D'' Coy. 253points; "Courses" and ·'F" 
C'ompanies did not finish. 

o once again we are able to herald mwther victory, 
and we hope to carry off the :\Iaresfield honours. If 
'UCcessful. then no doubt we hall meet the best of 
Crowborouuh in the final run for posse sion of the 
Cro s Country hield . \rell, if our boy can keep up 
present form. we don't think we hall have much 
difficulty in adding to our collection of trophies. 

Hockey. 
As regard Hockey, il is mv pleasan~ duty to 

inform other ompa.nies throngh the medium of lliese 
columns that we have carnied off the Hockey League a.t 
:'.faresfield. By Yirtue of defeating ··F," we can-ied 
off the honour . and! 2re now to meet the winners of 
Crowborough LE-ague for pos.e'sion of the Hockev 
Shield (at present c,n stable dut~·. and likely to stay 
there) . If \te beat'' Beer." then thi. will be the second 
!'ason "Eddy" have won it. " Tell. "F." you t."l-lked 

about. "Der Tag" : . it came, you lost. Ever t.ried 
marbles? "' e hope to meet you again, in the knock-out. 
We think you'll go out-with a bang! Oh dear! windy? 
,'' nee p nning the aoo,·e- we. ba...- met "Beer." and they 
put up a _splendid fight. One mi~l\lte from time they 
w re leadm.,. 3-2. when .. Eddv'· broke through and 
equalised. It was certainly a Jlanow queak. E."tra. 
time wa played. but neither side cored again. so the 
match will ha 'Tc to be replayed. 'Yell. ··Beer" were also 
lucky. and at the next game we hope to defeat them 
deci ·iq•Jy. 

Things We Want to Know. 
\\'hat a certain X.C.O. said about the new orps 

Ro. ter. and whether his r emarks were compli
mentary? 

\Yhen the girls a~ • -o. 6 C'a.utecn will slop gos iping 
and sen·e then· en tom r ? 

\\'ho i-; t.he N.C.O. lmo-..n1 a.s "Pontiou. Pi! ·· ? 
\\"hat Pa~· • 'ergeants fE>cd on? And ~It'(> they '"J111man 

bE-ings •·· 
" ·by ·• Bel'!··· ompany hockey goalie got the "wind

up" in the match against .. Eddy" C'om}>any? 
"'hy "Ben" talk - to him.elf ou tJH• hockey field? 
\\'h •n the traine1· of our 1 ·t Ele...-en Football team is 

going to ~et .. ·plict'tl" 1 
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" Joe " and " Billy " 
The S.T.C. Mascots at Maresfield. 

\Ye gi,·e on thi, page a ph tograph of th t\\ u d uck. 
belonging to ·• E"' Company. ~lal'tdield Park Camp. who 
ha,·e recently waddled into the lim l ight. thanks to 
the publicit: gin•n tht'm by thE' . unday T'ictnr ial a 
week or so ago, when tht>y well! fa ,·cliii E>d• with sp ecial 
" ·ittings" by a taff pholograph!'r of tha t per iod ical. 

Joe and Bi1h were or iginally pnrcha.ed last autum n 
b~ ::-ergt. Hadfield for fatt e11 i11g up for the Chri tmas 
table. but owing to their intelligen E> they were sa,·ed 
t.hi~ untimelY end. and are now insta lled as r t>gimenta l 
pet,;. They 'ha,·e bPen arde11t fo!l(,we l'~ of the ' .T.C. 

football t<>am th1 oughout the <'<l>o ll , accompam·ing 
them to mo:t of the ir awa y matches a nd th ey 
han.1 attracted much a ll e11 t ion.b'" llw ir c~mical antics 
1111 tht> fie ld . tAten bei11g mista i,ell fo r " Pip" a nd 
·· s queak ." t heir rind~ of t hl' J)ail y Jl irrur. 

Clw,,· enjoy nothi ng better t han a bareback ride 
a 1·ou nd t he . table , a nd a . sure the writ t;r t ha t th e ,· 
wnn ld not chang> places wi t h t h ·ir Londm1 r i,·als fo"r 
a n,,·t hi ng. a s the~· prefl'r th e op!' n life of a soldi er a t 
.\ 1:\le fi e ld (when• wc•rm a bound) to tha t of attending 
. u ma n ~· cit y fu nct ions and bE-i ng cuddled by the well 
meaning A no-el ine. I und rsta nd t hat 'ergt. H adfield 
i' loo.kiug amund with a vif:'w to fi ndi11g a sujtable 
' ' bride·· for " .Toe.· · so doubt le' s wt> shall h ar of hi~ 
gNting off this eason. E . F . 

lbe R ivals of "Pip" and "Squeak.'' 
These ducks shar~· in the duties and spor:s of the men. but when they waddled to tl e pay-table 

they found .. nothing doing."- Sundoy Pictorial. 

Watching the Boys at Football joe rather likes a Cigarette, 
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Joe and Billy at "Riding Drill.' ' 

" F " Company. 
l:nfortu11alelv. we ha,·e not had much to talk about 

during thP last "month, but things have b~n "not o 
bad" taking all into account. 

Football. 
1 , m SOlT~' (\·en verih·) lu :ee "vp oldc 'ompany" 

at the hottom <if d1e I ague in the ·hield competition. 
However. ped1aps we shall have more luck in dra-wing 
and holding on to thE> u od players next sea ·on. With 
reference to the knock-nut. WI' gaY<' the runners-up a 
good run for thei1· mont>~· last \Vedn •day. \\'e scored 
lit·. t. aud tht> final score was only 3-1 against ns. A 
real good game played in a good inter-Compan~· spirit. 
(That's th<· stuff to gi,·e . 'pm). 

Hockey. 
Tlw gre>aL final bctw('(•u ·· E" a11d 1/tr C'ompan~· came 

r,ff last month, and as lii'Pdictrd in our Ia t note , we 
ga v<• them a l'ral gnnd gnmr. 

1 think C\'Nybody will agr~<' the scnr<' houl_d have 
been 1- l. and a rcl)laY might. have see11 a d1ffcrent 
result. \Yo \\'E're ho1·t of our dashing c ntre-forward . 
But still. lhcre you arE'--·· th fortuHcs of war." Reali~· . 
though. I don't think my f1·iend Dtdy slwuld haYe 
ouitP" ~o much to say about " .pOOl' old 'F.'" By the 
,;.a'"- t am o1•r v to hPar of his tl'ing , uch bad Jan· 
guage! · 

\\'t> ga,·e .. A'' ma rching orde r~ on :\Larch 15th in 
lhc knock-out compet it ion. The game was keenly con· 
tes t t>d t hroughont. a nd the fi nal whi ·tie blew with the 
;core 5-1 in our fa ,·our. Than~, "Ack," for a jollv 
good and spor t ing game. • 

Cricket. 
. ergt. Jackson is making prepara~ions for a rollick

il •g cn cket season, and the • tradesmen's' ' hopes run 
,. 1 y high in that d irection this time . 

Outside fixtures are being arran,ged in addition to 
th~ inter-Company game so we mn ·t "get a mo,·e on" 
a t t he nets. 

Dt:OGlE TRIU"IttPH. 

Crow borough Notes. 
" B " Company. 

\\·e really were disappointed with the result of the 
· ho key final at ~lares.fi ld. Our hopes were so nearly 

fulfilled that the com·erting of vict<lry iltto a draw in 
the la t ten seconds of the game was-unnatural. shall 
we say ? Howe,·er. we are nursing our hopes ~ill next 
time. 

\\" e all said ·' goodb~·e and the be t or luck" to gts. 
Xewman and Horner the other day. on their departure 
for the pecial ignal Company E "n' Isle. It seemed 
like parting with a bit of the offi~ fu111iture to ~ee 
" the" .Johnnie Horner go. . · ewman was the late 
Section ' rgeant <Tf the 2nct Infantry Brigade, 1st ignal 
Company, so perhaps he will rejoin his old unit and 
serve wi th hi old ection once again . 

..,hould this reach the eye of Sgt-.-I.nstructor Currie, 
of the 47th L-ond .n Di,·isional ignal , perhaps we are 
not too late to cong1·atulate him on his uece s with 
the London rect·uits who, " ·e at·e informed, are rolling 
up in their-er-eiYvies. 

It will iutere t all "Operators Y<i ual"' at home and 
abroad to know that L ICpl. :.\lcXeil has taken on in 
the en·ice for an~thet· lifetime. \Ye ima~ine thi 
would make an unparalleled advertisement for mtending 
recruit-. 

\Ye are pleased to say that we h;n·e our poke in 
the Cro s Country Running Chawpion hip in the shap 
of ignalman Geer. R.E. (Those are h1s initial , nob 
hi regiment.-Ed .) 

The much discu · ed C'orp Ro l r only affected us 
b~· t'") tripes and three grenades. Xot much after 
all the~e years. The recipit>tJts ha,·e speoiall ~· reque · ted 
me to withhold their name . Considerable con olalion 
has. howevet·. been afforded b,· the admi · ion of a 
liJnitt>d number to the "married 'quarter roll'' pro teni. 

"'ell an reYoit· eYerYbodY till next time. when we 
hope to haYe made a liitle more interesting hi tory. 

JE~ .DU~E. 

" G ., Company. 
Football. 

W played Uckfield on :.\rarch 2nd in a friPndh· 
game and beat them 7-0. but we d1upe to ha \'e n 
better game in the 11em· future. 

Hockey. 
On Februar~· 28th wE> playE>d " '' ompan_y on a oft 

gronn~. (It i· perhaps , uperfl uous to add that the 
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ground was full of trent·hes. :'ILl; . emplacements, and 
I1 ish ho~s-as usual on all grounds in Crow borough!) 

lL was a. good forcing gaml.'. <:Jmpany had 
had mnch more practit'(' than ·· 0. •· :'lloreo,·er, we were 
without :=::ergt. Dawson and .ignalman \Yal-11. At half 
tim(' they lt•d 1-0. 

J3,· a hit of luck and a bit of good combination, 
:- ignalman Par ow equalised the ·core. but "(' .. rakE-d 
in another. and the whi~tl<' hlt>w while we we1•e :till 
al 2--1. 

On )larch 4th \\' wl.'re due to pJa,· ·· H'' Company, 
but it. wa. raining hard all the m<A'IllngJ and! the 
n•ferPe decided that the ground wa · too bad to play on. 
and our men went onL on a \Yirele·s ,cheme. Later. we 
were asked to turn on! at 15.30. bnt we couldn't get 
tlw men back in time . .so we had to call the game off 
and \Hite in a hea,·y trat'e. 

Boxing. 
DriYer Emblem had \'ery hard luck by being beaten 

on point in the Xovices' ~liddleweight final competi
tion at thE> X. ~.C., London. recently. hi~ rival being 
Guard man Lyon . 

Cricket. 
A great amount of imerest appears to be she,Yn in 

connection with the coming cricket season, and if en
thusiasm does not wane. there hould be every prospect 
of success. \Ye are somewhat handicapped in the 
matter of a ground, but with plenty of willing workers 
we can produce a reasonably good pikh, and practice 
will commence a oon a football i bttrjed for the 
summer. 

Discharges 
\'i'e regl'et to lose yon, C'hris! Sergt. Dawson has 

worked hard a rega1·ds sport in "C" and "G" Com
panies-hockey. soccer. and cllickel all making calls on 
him. Good luck in the future. Our famous runner, 
L Cpl. "Xobbie'· Clarke, has also joined the civilian 
~rmy. \Ye ar<l .sure h_is services will be greatly missed 
111 eros country runnmg. 

Wireless Telephone Concerts. 
Great success has been achieved by Lieut. V:alker in 

transmission of Wireless Telephony. SevPral concerts 
haYe been given, and the other week he entertained 
London. Eastbonrne, and :.\faresfield. 

" Hallo. London ~ Ballo. London ! Crowborough 
»pea.king ! Crowborough speaking ! " 

. ergt .. 'peller gave a song; ignalman Kirk a. piano
forte olo; , ignalman tal'!ing a violin solo; ignalman 
(.}Jessop a pianoforte solo; Signalman Jones a ''iolin 
~Jo: L/Cpl. Gibbs a. song; Mr. Smart a pianoforte 
~olo; • ignalman Young a song; :.\fr. Waldie a. pianoforte 
<iolo. 

. plendid signals were received in London. Twenty 
peopl were entertained at one station alone. Records 
w£>re taken at Eastbourne for a gramophone and 
:\laresfield had quite a treat-. It is lioped that these 
crmcerts will be given weekly. 

Weddings. 
.\nolher of onr brothers has joined in the crowd 

marching along thE> great road to matrimony. Corpl. 
\Tanton. of this Company, brother to C .•. ::\{. ::\!anton 
nf "D" Company. WM married quietly to Miss :.\Jabel 
Walter, at Fairwarp Parish Church at 12 noon on Feb. 
19th .. A noted and worthy support On this occasion, 
when everyone lavi.~hes of the goods. was found in om· 
worthy friend, Corp!. • impson, who acted as beet man, 

and a .t•orcling to r£>ports. did the job well, but, I 
hcli£>ve, lo. t. hi ,-nice in the rush. The burning qoes
tiou, so far a~ th .. b!:>st man" i · cnncC'rned. is " \Yho s 
next ? ,. 

Invention. 
C'apt. A. L. Harri . :'ILC'., R.C .. .' .. ha~ brought. ont 

a . pl<'ndid invention on "Hnw to train a Compa.ny." 
lt i~ a lHtrMcnpc diagTam, and thC' same can be seen 
at. "(, ., Company Orde r!~· Room. 

VARIORUJ\1. 
.\. gath<"rin<r of Old Comrad£>s had proc!:>£>ded pretty 

m~nily foi some hours. when , mith w£>nt up to his 
fnend Robmson. gn\,·ely shook him by the hand, and 
. aid. ··Goo' nio-ht.' ·• Yon\·e sur ly riot going yet, ole 
feller n_1_e lad.'. said Robinson ... the e,·ening's only jut 
bPgun. 

··I kno"· :· said' mith. ·• but I thought I'd better 
. ay · aoo' night · whilst I recogni ed you ! " 

Hettie: ·• X ow. tell the truth; YOu ml'n like the talka
tive women as well as You do the others? " 

.Tack : " \Yha t others? " · 

Counsel : "I put H to you that yon are a drunkard." 
Defendant : "That' my business." 
C-ounsel : " An~· other b~1. i ness? ·' 

" \" oL do you giYe your boy for pocket money, :.\lr. 
Isaacs?" asked a friend. 

··A sh.illing <b ,-eek," was the reply. 
.. I . n't that a lot of money?" asked the friend. 
"Yes; my poy it i·," replied :'lfr. Isaacs; "but he 

puts it avay in vot he thinks is his money box, but 
vilch happens to be the ga meter." . 

An opt-imist fell from the roof of a skyscraper in 
Xew York, and as he passecL the fourth floor he ex
claimed, "Well, thank heaven, I'm all right so far!" 

Kever bear more than one kind of trouble a.t a time. 
me people bear three kinds of trot~ble-all they have 

had, all they have now, and all they expect to have. 

An officer writes to the Editor that he has been 
rf'A'I.ding Yardon on "How to Play Golf," and Daltoo 
on " The Art of Boxin~" at the same time. Having 
lost hi Vardon and ha.vmg lent his copies of TKE \VrnE 
he asks if he shonld "cross counter a man on the 
nibblick ?"and if he should "putt. wiih a straight left 
or a. swinging 1·ight? " The Editor has sent hi in the 
rnlc•. of the ancient game of Tiddlywinks. 

NA POLEON WORSHIP. 
At eleven minutes to &ix on the morning of )Jay 5th 

next, I h_ear, the roar of 101 guns in Paris and t. 
Helena \\'til remmd the world thai apoleon died 
ex_actly one hundr d years ago. The centenary com
mtttPe, to wh?m l~as been entrusted Lhe organisation 
of ihe·celebrat10n~ 111 memory of the Emperor is busily 
arranging a series of exc·ursions, conferences.' and cere
monie!!. 'l'he celebratio11s will include exhibitions of 
Napoleonic relics at Fontainebleau, Cotnpi~gne, and 
:'lfalmaison, and excu~sions to Corsica, Elba., Waterloo, 
and probably- the Rh111eland. On :May 4th, a religious 
ceremony w11l take place at otre Dame. 

# 
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The Art of Boxing. 
lh CAPT. J. c. J. D.\J.TON. 

No. I\'. 

FEIN'l'l G. 

It is very e>sential to make opportunities for blo"·s 
and to mislead ~-fAir opponent a to your iutrntions, but 
the practice of fl.'inting <ll' drawing th£> opponent hould 
uot he indulged in until the beginner ha mastet·ed all 
the blows previously described; it, is necessary to have 
attained the feeling of confidence and control over all 
one's movements before ·'playing tricks. ·• 

To draw an opponent's guard by feinting with one 
band and then to gel in with the other is a simple and 
effective movement pnwiding .it is done with sufficient 
speed. In the first place. remembe1· to keep your eyes 
fixed on those of the opponent; it doe n't help a bit by 
fixing your eyes el ewhere to make your opponent think 
yon are going to hit him there. If he's wise he'll hit 
out at you the moment you shift your e,·es h·om his. 
Feii1t at hi head with your left, i.e., ;.ake a quick 
half lead at hi face. without losing your balance, 
which will draw his right up to guard it: then come 
in hard with your right on his body. Again feint at 
his body with your right and come in with your left 
at his head. 

Another form of feinting is with the '·double left" 
or "double right.'· Feint at the bod~· with you_r le~t, 
then shcot the left up quickly to the head; 1t _will 
usually be found necessary to duck or st_ep to. the rtght 
to bring this feint off uccessfully .. Aga~n fem~ at the 
bodv with the right and come m qu1ckly wtth the 
right to the face; thi. will incur a. duck to the left. 

Any of these feillt will be rendered u~e~e ~mless 
accompanied by . peed, for th_e sudden confusion m _the 
mind of the oppon nt bnngs off the oppo~uuuty. 
Feinting is employed to best adYanta~e agamst. an 
opponent who is boxing on the c1 fens1_ve, or ag!ln1:;t 
a. man whom you h, ve got rattled and 1· uncettam m 
hi<; hoxing. 

S\\TNGI:-1 • 1!1'1' ANU }lOOK lllTS. 

As to swinging hils at an opponent. when. YOU are 
at a distance sufficient to deliver a strmght Jut, I can 
;mly quote :.\lr. Punch, and say. •'Don't do ~t." I_hl_lve 
ah·ead:y dealt. w~lh thll a?''antages of .. tr:ught lut~mg 
a agan1st swmgmg, buL 1t 1· nec_ssa1~ to lmo\\ \\hat 
to do with an opponent who sw111g at. you .. A a. 
swing takes longer ln travel lhau a. tra1ght l~1t, ~n-~ 
also has noL the reach of a strmght Jut .. you h~' e e\er) 
chance of avoiding it. With an inYe_lernte !'WI~1ger you 
can n ually get in ide. ll~E' ~ing w1th a stratgh~ l_eft 
to LhP head. i.£>., I.Jy tunmg 1t. or yo~1 can get ~ns1d 
Lho ·wing ancl runisl~ the <?PPOn nt With hook llltS. lo 
the bod1y . Aga\n. 'nth a lttlll' cour!~gP. you c<;~n pr.lC· 
tise drawing the ht•ad back and Jett1ng tl~e swmg pa~ 
~·our nose by an inch or so: once the . w~ng. h~ .. gon~ 
by, through thi mE'thod. th~ opponent __ 1s lll\a11ab~J 
a~ your mPrcy, as he 1s off Ins balance "1th no guar.d 
for" the point of hi · jnw or heart. . A k_.nocl·-ont IS 

l>l'oughL off in 1nost.. seri s or cont sts n1 th1 way. 
Lastly, probably .th~ b st. way_ to wear a .'~·ing~r 

ont is by stepping umdc thP swutg and_ b\ocl~mg 1t 
inside the elbow with your ll;IOI'E'; a . wmg w1th th 

left IS stopped by pushing your right glove .against 
the npper arm or inside the elbow, and a right swing 
with your left glo,·e similarly. I ha,·e seen .Jim 
Driscoll, probably the best exponent of boxing alive, 
block a left and right :winger in this way for two 
rot~nds, and when his opponent wa worn out thuo, 
fini . h him off in no time. 

As to hook hits, the e are essentially a part of in
fighting when there is insufficient room for straight 
hitting. ·when you are clo e in to your opponent any 
hit you make must of cour e lack the weight of voru· 
body behind it, and there is not much power in a hook 
lli,i unle you can get a jerk of your body behind it, 
anq you tmpart ··kick" into it by tightening your 
gloVe at the moment of impact. 

To in-fight successfully. it i necessa ry that you 
must get close enough in to your opponent to miss that 
lucky swing with a lot of power in it, which often 
comes off when a man is neither in nor out. If you 
ar determined to in-fight, seek the inside position. i.e., 
inside the circle of the other man's arms, and keep your 
own upper arms close to your body for cover; par 
attention to -hls mark, if po ible, as hook hits else
where don't "cut much ice" on a fit man unless he 
allows vou to perform ad lib. Be careful to shrink the 
lu.•~'ld into the body rather than bend it down when 
in-fighting, a an tipper-cut when you. ~re in this posi
tion might put an end to yom· amb1t10ns . 

Always remember that it lakes two people to in
fight; i( you find 'the othe_r ma~ ha the, adYa.ntage, 
get away as qmckly as posstble: 1£ you can t ge~ away 
the opponent i u ing oue hand to hold you w1th, so 
that ~·ou have the advantage of two hands to u e 
again t his one. 

If an opponent is trong on i1! -fighting. an_d wants 
von to come in the onlY com'-'e 1s to keep h1m away 
and box him. ' . 

I haw mentioned above the u ·e of the upper-cut. 
Thi · is a most puni hing hit when it <:omcs. off. but 
it so rarely comes off that the cau e of 1t fmluTe aro 
worth corisidering. Fir tly, the bl?w i~ mo t usefnl 
again t a. man who co~11es at· _you w1th h1_s head down, 
or a man who. when m-fighhng. bend h1 head down. 
The upper-cnt can be d liver£>d either with the _rigl!t 
or left. and is a hook hit shot upwards. To b1·mg tt 
off successfully n good jud~ment of. di lance _is nece -
.an·. and it is a blow to taK :voul' tune oYer, 1.e .. com
p<trat ivel. speaking. Tt fails 'in,·ari!lbl_ throu~!l being 
deliYI.'recl too soon; therefore the opponent s head 
should be clo o in before the blow starts, and the blow 
mu. t be made delib£>rately. It is worth a. lot of prac
tice, and its difficultie~ can onl~· be realised through 
pra('tical mean . 

T want to conclude this ·eries in the n£>xt month·, 
issuE' by giving variou h!nts which ma~ be usl.'fiiT. O_no 
of m~· hobbies nowadays 1s to study the style o~ el'\ 1ce 
boxE'rS in an endeavonr to find out why th ern<"E' man. 
when opposed ~o ~~ prof ·siolllll boxer .. ~1snally __ go£>· 
down. 'I'he scld1er 1 111 most ca es too l'lff and b1tHle. 
and the sailor fights in \\ ind-mill fa hion and i too 
opl.'n. Whether these p culiaritie.s a~e due ~o th~ re
·pective callings or to th respccll\·e Ill trn bo1. gn'E'Il, 
1 am unable to ay. 
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emorial Centrepiece of the Officers of 
the lnniskilling Fusiliers. 

The body of this centrepi<>ce is a square tapering 
column , surmounted by th figure of \ "ict.ory. 

The Regimental colo•m· , c•·ossed and draped , a•·e 
hewn nn the front. and back oF t,be column, and at 

the base appears the Regim ental crests, and two scPnes, 
finely chased: in r el ief. of <L tank i 11 ad ion and of a 
'ront line trench. 

LOCAL O.C. STAMPS. 
ltanker officers ar' an.\iou. that. they ::;houlcl haYe 

first claim t.o vacant ~ ul> po:tmastt•J·ships. 

.\L a meclin~ nf the Hankl't' OfficPrs· .\.sso :iation held 
in London vn , aturday, :\lurch 19th. 1921, 1t was sug
gesl~ed that .\. rmy huts should bf' u~cd ;~, sul>-pn t offices 

f<'our finelr modelled figures are in position at each 
.,[ the four corners of the plinth, and beneath the crest 
is f•ngraYed this iu>cription : ''To the ~lorious memory 
uf the officers of the Inniskilling Fn~Iiiers." 

The names of the fallen officct·s are al o engraved 
round the L>asc of the column. 

The tmphy was d!'~igned and made by the Uold
,mith.· · and .'ilversmith ·· Company, Limited, of 112 
Regt>11t . 'll•eet, "-.1. 

and thothlllllls of rankt't' oflict>r · be appouu •a in sub
"titntioll for the shopkE'epcr · nnw acting. 

It wa. 1cported that the a~·~·iati.,n. w:t n• tvuch 
with the \linist.n· of [A'lbour with r(;'fNence to tJ1e 
emplo.vrncnt in t ;'on·rnment oflicc~ nf man!ed ,,-omen 
and ~pin t.ct" who were not under th JH'l'es~•ty o£ em~n
inlo( th ir own living. 
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Rhine Signals. 
Cologne. :\Jarch 2nd. 

incc IllY la t notE's w!' han• bE>en ,·en· ba- ,· both 
in sp01:t antl ,~·ork. and we are plea ed to · ay w'e ha,·e 
met wtth a fan· m a~ure of uccE's . La. l week we re
cei~·ed a draft from Crowborc.ugh. and we ha,·e been 
trymg_ them out~~ eE' what ~'' "' <'llll find in th~m _: and 
we d1 co,·ered :Stgnalman . tmp on wa a cred1lable 
addition to our -running t~am. On :\larch 1st we won 
a cup at~d !nedals given b~- the Y. :'If. C .• \.. for winning 
a ~ ,. mtle.s cro~s~count rr run again t th rest <.·f the 
umt representing the Rhine Force . and in Uri run 

ignalman 'mp,on came in ixth of a battalion tea.m 
of fifteen runner-. V\ e beat our nearest rivals. the 
Worcesters, b'· 23 points, and though tb y po -e s ome 
brilliant. runners. we bad a team of all-TOtlnd excellence. 
A competition ananged to correcth• place the first 
eight in the team met with great SUCCe S, andJ eYenteen 
pal'ticipated in U1e prize ginm . 

Ottr football eleven ba e11ded the sea on's league 
matche creditably, and we are n_ow preparing for a 
knock-out c.ompelltion for a cup g~veu by G.H.Q. 

In the hockey tournament being arranged. we hope 
to go far, and the beautiful weather we are now having 
has cau ed us to ca.st reftectiYe e~·e on the place where 
we intend to baYe our cricket pitch. 

Owing to demands of the "en-ice, ''e have had to 
end a party up to ile ia under the command of Lieut. 
~rennan, ~I.C .. and we hope that they will there oon
tmue to uphold the name of the ignals. We are very 
glad to state that :'llajor Cobb i improYii11"' rapidly 
and undel' his g~udance we hope to do better than ever' 
both in work and play. ' 

RHTh'ELA:WER. 

Command Signal School, Aldershot. 
~wing to the con iderahle depletion of our staff 

durmg the last week or twc, and the resultant strain 
thrown on tho e r!'maining. it ha<> been very difficult 
to collect many interesting noll's. so \Ye hopP onr efforts 
will be judged accordingly. 

Our staff ha had many change since la t month. 
To commence, our new Commandant, C'apt. G. H. Kent, 
K.O.Y.L.I., arriYed from :'llare~field, and to add to 
thE' various difficulties which one alwaYs encounter in 
settling to fresh d~ti~s, Capt. Kent wa» so unfortunate 
as to lose- thP maJor~ty of thP old staff almost imme
diately following his arriYal. 

Our friend. "PowPr-Buzzer," has been called away 
to commence lhe formation of the EasteJ'II Command 
• ignal Com~ny,. and while. '~·e regrP~ hi . departure, 
w~ all_ hope 1t wtll be benPfictal t.Q h1m and heartily 
WISh htm PYery SUCCE'~~- • 

_T~e "1_;Prrihln Twins" are undergoing a course uf 
tramm'" ( ~ ). the- onf- making ,·aliant effort· to mabt-er 
the. intricacies of the mn<'h beloved c1uadruped of the 
eqmn('l typ-;. and thP othe-r recapitulating the art of 
"c.am~uftagmg the . trnth diplmnaticali.L" onE- of the 
rno.t 1mpmtant dutJp, <•f a, .B.O. · 

. ·:~ an~ 1." thP chePrfnl optim isl. has "packed his 
grtp ~asttl~- au~ det,arted t<_> t he land ~~· thE' hamrock 
tt? a. stRt, t~JP <~:<n·c:r~tmPnt 111 cornbatmg that fatal 
duPa. P. ' , mnfl'lllllltJs." ~ 

. lhe n<•\1· \omman~ant i · rathPr handicaf1ped at 
tho start, <•spectalh- wtth the a ··<'mblv c-J t 1e- new 
Rdr shet·. hut ouce round " TattE>nham. C'orner," I'm 

m·e WE' hall "comP into t l1 e straight " with miling 
f;~c s and colour fl_,·ing. 

• 'o far \\e han> bern unsucce~~ful in att>tining any 
snece, 111 the football field. nut hc·iug in u po. iLion t.o 
~n.rn Gul anything of a team. erg!. Baylis8 has just 
JOllied us from :ll are fi eld. and WE' hope. ther<'furp, with 
h1~ Yaluahle a >istance to he in the " runnin"' with the 
C'ommnnd athlE'tic e ,·e11t thi.\- ~enROll. "' 

I append Yariou, item& which hav e bl•en extmcted 
from e~_aminatiu t ~ papers of budding ·• iddy-umpty
wallah.-. and winch 1 am ure will aruu~<' those int E'I'
ested in thi. branch . Though it is hn1·dh· conceinthle 
~hal. ou~e of them are anything but. w!ld flights of 
1mag.mat10n, they are, neverthele , genuine efforts to 
place on paper the answers to the questio11s et. Of 
com e. the indi•idual concprned ma ,. lnwe been 
attempting another method of ·'working' it. '' 

Xo. 1.-\Vhat i, necessan· to cau e a current of 
electricity to flow ? · 

"To get the flow of t he- Olll'l'ent put \'Our hand 
under the diagram of the three cells· connected 
together, whateYer way th e wireR nm, and you 
e~n tell b_y that_ wh~ther Lhe current' flowing 
);orth or onth-1t will be the waY Your tlwmb's 
pointing.'' · · 

Xo. 2.--- Electt·o magnet is reallY of no use " ·hat-
oever.•· · 

Xo. 3.-:-.. L?cal magnetic attraction means a. very 
tluck hne marked on th map which i ueuer-
ally a. fh t cia s road. " ' o 

Xo. 4.-" The difference between maanetic line and 
mer~d~an line i that. . magneti~ is perfectly 
stratght and the other Js JU t the oppooite." 

(Expiration of Examining Office!·). 
P .• .'.-\Yh:· buy comic papE'rs~ 

X. Y. Z 

Signals, Belfast. 
As much a. we like the old , ap badge and tiUes, 

we hall be plea ed whPn we rPcetve those of the Royal 
Corp.; of ··ignals. 

~ear old c~Yilian ubo_rdinates a11d . canteE'n managerll
cuutume to nux Ul> UJJ ·,, Jtlt th · ElecLric Light, ~\lacbin . 
cr~·- and D.O.R.A. department, wheu theY want a. job 
watlgled. • 

D? cantee11 managers Her cltange? 
\\!Jell you sa~- , ·' Oh. I'm .'ignals," they promptly 

l'equE'st _you to soft soap the C.S.O. r egarding the 
mstallatwn of a tel phone, th applicaliou for which 
has been turned dowu. 

Are canteen managers incurable? 
If an~· reader of this jcUJ nal !mows of a sure cure 

fm·. caut~PII manager.;, will he kindly pa · · the pre
SCJ'tpttou? 

Congratulation. to L /C'pls. " .Jimmv'' Genge and 
"Dick'' Whitti:1gton l!n theit· promotion to Corpor·als, 
and the formers appomt~ent to Lance-; ·~rgeant; also 
to _o~pl. Colla1·d and , ~gnalman C'lemPnt on Lheir 
oiJlalll mg 2nd <..:Ia ertlf1cates of "Edncation. 

.\ gal'l'bon hilliard handicap. open to all J'flllks IJelow 
that of serg<"ant, wa. held dnnng li'ebrnar~·. there being 
about forty comp!o>tilors. 

I am glad to 1·ecord th<1 t the finalists we!' both 
.'ignalm •n. ~nd our congt·~tnlationl! go to , ·~gnalmen 
C'leu1ents (wuult:t·' and Elkm for the manner in which 
they ltept their end np throughout lht' handica].J, and 
La~?:ged t]l(' hnnum ~ for thr· Corps. 

H P. A. 
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Signals, Aldershot. 
After a w€'11 earned rest of twenh·-eight days, spent 

mo~t-ly away down South on m~' collntry estate, I now 
tnltfl up my pen again to make a wee report on the 
doi ngs of onr little band here. 

As far as 1 can see things have not altered much 
this ]a, t month. E'XC pt that we are expecting Capt. 
K!'rrt. K.O.Y.L.l. , to JOin us shortly, and to whom we 
extPnd a hearty welcome. 

lt striltes me that the onlv thing which will cause 
any excitement here would be the atTtval of "Reinforce
ments," the )ike Of which we haYe not seen for seve;·a] 
·· tnoons.'' 

About twelve monlbs ago we had three of 'em, all 
111 a bunch. 'l'J1ey must have prung up duning the 
night, JUSt like a bunch of· mn hrooms. No one saw 
them until J ack emma, when they were spotted by our 
late , rgeant-:.\lajor sitting round the tree which is 
opposite our windo w. ince then we ha,·e been sending 
'<>m away in ones and twoo on their "final" until we 
n ro now at our lowest. 

Conversation most invariably turns nowadays to the 
a me old question day after day: " I wonder when they 

are going to end u some reinforcements ?" Things 
h:we come to uch a pitch -that our poor old Quarter 
.Bloke has to empty his owu waste paper basket. If 
you happen to have any spare files , :.\h. Editor, we 
shonld be very plea ed indeed to have a few of 'em 
down here; ay, anything up to a dozen. 

H re we a1:e. slogging away _day after da_y, including 
an holll' or two on ·undays, trymg t.o get things squared 
up a hi~ for the next war, but all to no purpose. 
S <>m. t.o me to be a waste of time trying to do anything 
nowadays. As soon a you've squared thi11g up nicely, 
something comes along in the shape of an A.C.1 .. which 
upset- eYerything. Our .Q.~L . (Leu "'inter) has 
alread~· started to cnlti,·ate "gre~- 'nns.'· And I don't 
wonder at it. 

:Ctill, "San Fairy .\.tllle," we -hall get squared up 
latt>r on sans donte. I see in the Belfa t note.s that 
IT. P . ..l. is calling me over Lhe ooals for ha ,·i11g wrongly 
claosifif:'d his fnend .. ,Tame " a~ a "Pigeon Chiropo
dist. " there being no such appointment in hi establish
ment . 

.\ m Yet·y sorr~-- H.P.A., but "Jams'' i quite cap
ablt• of carrying ouL the above. H e is the ort of cha.p 
who can do a·nylhing and anybody. I know. He did 
me down for n ·• btiver" once. 

· \Yell. w!' at'<' in lhe midst of ~pring drills uow . 
\\ 'e've had the footdrill and diagonal marching, elc., 
inclnding fo1·ming fours by numberb, and now we are 
having two hour ' joy riding daily on otu· lo!tg-faced 
friends in the riding school. Later on, I beheve, we 
ru·c guiug to have cable drill. Our C.Q.:I f. . ha offered 
Lo pedurm .Nos. 1 to 4, rillclttsi''"'• and your truly is 
going to jtlggle with t:he remainin~ number . There 
ar('l onlY two of us here uow , .so tl will han· to be 
dun... Either (.hal m· we. hall have to lurn the horses 
ont to grass. H orses nlllst ha v plt>nty of exerci e, yon 
know, or t hey >tl'e inclin d lo tle,·elup "liver ." 

\ongratnl!llinns lo our old [J'iend, .. nowy" ( 'ig . 
AnclRley) on having joined the ~nedicl lub. .Best 
of (nck, OJd J t't\11, fl'Oill ;\11 her(', fOI' t he fnture. Sorry 
I happened to bt' awa~' at thf' t.ime. 

Wessex Signals. 
c.:.~L. J. I.A·ach. late of the 8th Didswnal .'i~nals, 

ha · now joined th e P!'rmanent .'taff of the " eEsex 
. tg-nals , and we extend to him a mo t cordial welcome. 
He will bP taking up residencf' at Cretliton shortly_, 
when· we are- hoping for great things in the Territorial 
line of bus ines . C.S.:I I. Leach was. before transferring 
t r1 R.E. ignals, in the Dl"\' 011 Re-giment, and saw 
s!'ni<"e in the . outh :\ftican War. \Yhil t with the 
8th ignals he wa. awarded the D.L.:'Il 

.\.rtPnt mY few remark" of last month re pecting 
egg production . et.c.: I ha,·e t.o_relate a ver~- sad e~uel. 
The very day on whtch our coptes of TB:E \'\ I_RE arrn·ed, 
a hen. which had for man~- days been stlently and 
patiently engaged in the ~oble work _of propa.ga~ng 
her spe-cies. sudden]~- and w1thout the sltgbtest warmng 
quitted her "sitting." All attempts to mduce the un
Yielding creature to return to her snuggery pToYed 
~.bortive . An urgent entreat,- over the phone brought 
me to the scene. T.here I beheld om· gallant R. .:\I. 
holding a copy of THE Wrn_E opened at the ~e on 
which note under \fe ex tgnals appeared. His eyes 
w re suffused with tear . the bird bad flown. and a 
dozen or more "·eet little brown red£ were forsaken 
and cold! 'Twas more than " Old park' ' could endure, 
and even to-day the ight of that little forsaken ne t 
haunts l1im. Little thought he that there would be 
•ueh a pitiful afteqJart to hi :'11arch notes. 

In t·eph· to H.P.A., ignals. Belfast, I am plea ed 
to sav that Charlie Rew is till in the --land of the 
li,·ing." He is now a member of the '\Ye sex igna.l , 
and a letter sent to The Priory. Colle ton Cre cen_i, 
Exeter. will find him. 

OLD PARK 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 
I regret that m,· contribution thi month i, not very 

lengthy. as there 'ha . been but Yery little excitement . 
in the line of entt>rt~unments. 

Recruitiu.,. has certainh~ takeu a tnrn for the better. 
"'e ha,·e n,/\; turned 'the hundred, and ha,·e great hope· 
of going to Ea tl>ourn to our ummer_ training camp in 
stroll"' number ·. :llauY old hands w1ll be pleased to 
hear that ergt. Camr)bell (Jcck) of old Signal r~me, 
ha.,; joined us. He will be a plendic~ a t>t to our foot
ball tearn; in fact. L · hould say, oc1111ly. 

Om Branch ( 'outh \Yestem) ignal As oeiation is 
goino- · trou". nmnY old faces haYing come along t.o 
as ist in ope';;ino- tlte branch. A meeting will be ~hortly 
cal1Pt\ to ·elect" and nominate a Committee and tar6 
df in proper style. 

Out· great. feature of tho month wa the clo.~e of the 
~ pecial Recruiting \Yeek. which b fully explained in a 
few note from onr ' ery enthu ia tic co,nrade. 'E>rgt. 
.\.rnold (Freddy). Befor~ he ·tarts. I might add a iew 
items of interest regard111g the Concert Party wh~ o 
kindh· eutertained ns during such a snccE',sful evemng. 
A ,·ery enjoyable c~ncert was given at the e head
quaner on the e,·cnmg of Fe_brnary ?f>th. The enter
tainmt>nt was arranged by Htlly C'ollter. better known 
non prnfe · ionally as .. :'II. ' com h. late of ignal . 
This art iste has jn ·t completed a .uccessful pert<.d as 
pt·incipal comedian in L011don pantomime. and is now 
pht_Ying at the principal London hall~. _:lli:s . Fr emau, 
of th ({\teen's Hall. was opt·nn<l. and .:lllss Btgnnll con· 
tralto. Each was !ward to g0od t•ffect . and recei,·ed 
well c·a rned ('llCol'l',. ~l t. Helier. a light baritone, 
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exc:PIIE'tl in ~ongs of a milital'y nann-e. and was Yery 
popular. )lr Hoppt>r lws a full r s<>nant ,·oice that 
was heard to great a~,·antagl'. aud his bass ,:;olo · "·l're 
vucifertA1Sly receiYl'd. The humonm element wa~ a 
ft'aturc ,,( th~ eH•ning. and .\lt·. L. Fi Ids aud Billy 

•( nllit'l' upplied this. )Jr. Fields ba a way of inging 
light. omedy ·ong· that bring him mile as wl'JI a 
.~ppl. uoe. and ) Jr. Billy Collit>r i. a ma ·ter of bnrle que 
and rl'nders hi~ ilt>ms in his own inimitable . t vie. By 
rt'<JUe t he .sang a11 item writt n and originally snng 
at thl.' -'larE'·field Depot ju. l pritr to his demobili ation. 
.\.n appreciath·e andience ga,·e un·timed applau e to 
\[r. Franci ' lim. the accnmpani t. who so ta tefnlly 
• nd .. red ··Three DanCE'.>" from • 'ell Gw~·nn. 

W. G. P. 

Onr part in the parade and march o£ Febrnary 26th 
W;1 · carried OJUt io the !.atisfaction of all concerned, 
and aftet· being di · mi~·cd nea1· the :\Iansion Hou e, we 
bolted for the Undergt·ound and returned to Eh·erton 
.'treet, whPre a plendid tea awaited u . nfonun
at .. ly. our friend did not turn up in uch numbers as 
wp expected. but having healthy appetites we didn 't 
lt·a ,-e much o,·cr .for Ted (-a canine belonging to Titch). 
Tea was followed by a concert which was much appr · 
ciated. Th aforesaid dog. Ted. wou]d pt>rsi l in trying 
to makt> a duet whil t a lady ":a singing, and the look 
011 the R . .".:'lf. · - face was ·omething to behold. A little 
,ong put u greatly i11 ympathy with the Guinea Ptg. 
and we should all like to know why he ha n't a tall. 

During the e\·euing. )[ajor )J. \Y. EmleY, O.B.E., 
T.D .. R.C.~. IT.). spc,ke of the old London Army 
Troop· R.E . . and hoped that we should follow in their 
[oobtep . He also menti<med that we were without. a. 
C<mtmanding Officer. and regretted fhat Col. Leaf, 
• \..:\I .I .E. E.. wa · not still with n . . which w,as heartily 
C\lldm·,ed by the old hands. Capt. R. l~. \Yilliams, 
.\1.\'.0 .. R.E .. spoke on our behalf. and also for the 
O.t' .. \. .. and asked for thP a. iMancE' and co-operation 
,,f the ladie~ 

\\'p were unfortnnate in not ha,·ing a dance dming 
.\larch. hut expect to have one Parly in April. By 
tht>n, perhaps. we ma~· have <.nr new additional build· 
ing, with which we hope to do great thing,. At 
p1·p. utt we arc carr~·i11g on to. thP hE'~t of our abilit ,. 
hnt if we tmh· had om· building (ixE'd 1111 and oni~ 
st_or<'.· we wou~d ( '! ) In ~act. we are in ·the position 
•·I the two ~lnpwrPcked satlor., on a raft. \\'hen one 
't«k<·cl a., to what th<•.\''d han• for breakfast the other 
H•plied, "If wE- "ad some bacon ,, . .,.,[ 'ave 'bacon and 
P;{gs. if WP 'ad some egg·." But I hear that the Great 
One~ ha,·e been looking round and we shall soon be a 
~u1ttg concl•t 11. 

An unrhrm1irled <'\"t'nt of li'r>hruar\ is here recorded. 
(Ju t hP d~ ,. of the opening of Parliam. ent. Ted , 'hep
IH•Jd. takm:!: ad,·antagP of the .'.)I.'s absence. told 
Titeh t~at he \\Ould take him toM'" the JH'oces io'n and 
~"'' "'ldwr~. l. 11fortuuately, \'i~it01·• put a bar to Yiew-
111~ the outgomg procC's-;ion. lmt l"'bition was taken 
"" fn1· tla• rf'lnru. Ted and F1·edrly Fuller lifiE'd 'fitch 
up to. H·e the ,ho11, and the litLir• fellow was so taken 
up wJth the glit.t ... r of tlw Lifp Guards' Band that he 
w_ant!'CI to joiu. tlwm. and it wa ... -hard work to ''" t 1·ai11 
lum fmm 1_n h111g off to the rPrrniling officP, although 
ff'd t~ltl hun that hi' was not tall r·nough. Howt'\"C'r, 
''" \\<·<I l(',;d~y "':*'mug ''< ~trw,d hiru <m a piE'ce of 
"•wl. ontl 1nth h1~ tall h<tt <m he nwa~ured 6ft. 3 ius. 
llo• 11111~ funwt to join 

F llEDllU:. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals. 
.' ince my last noiPs we haye been making great 

strides. \\'e comm~nced our social side on Feb . 24th 
uy a dinner at Ram d~ns. Below is a n~p rt as t.-.k.eu 
Ly the Derby J>aily 1't!Pgraph :-

ROYAL 'OR. OF &10::\A~. 
~E\\- t;XIT 1::\.A G R.-\.1'00 L"l' DERJ3Y & KOTT 

Satisfactor.'· prfigres js bt>ing ma.de in the formation 
of the new unit known as t.he 46th (Xorth :\lidland') 
Di,•l. . ignals, Ro~·al m·p of ·~gnals. and officers and 
other ranks met at dinner at DerbY on Thursda,- niuht. 
:\Iajot· L J. \\'orthington. O.C., ·]WI' ided. a1{d ther 
officer« pre,t>nt \\'Pre Brig.-yen. 'Yright-B mrose, Y.D. , 
Lieut. -Col. H emy .'tepney. D .. 0 .. )Jajor D . P . For. 
man. )Ja.jot· F. \\'organ. Capt. J. C. ~raY {..ldjut.ant), 
Capt. Bemro ('. O.B.E .. and apt. C. 1'. Ball. 

The toast of ·'The Royal C{)rps of ignal .. was 
hononred. on the propositiou of ex-R.Q.:\1. . J enks 
('herwood Fore tet· ), who expre cd the opinion that 
mode111 signalling was an education not only to a youth 
in the . en·ice. but in civil life. • 'ignallet·s were in the 
fine t corps in the Briti h Army, and he wi hed them 
thP succe>s the~· desen·('d. 

.\J ajot· \Yorthington. in rep!~- . aid that. though they 
were members of the Coru with the newest name in 
the -·l.rmy, their work was 'by no means new, and no one 
knew bow specialised 1t ·was. In recent time the 
··ignal en·ice wa~ attached to the RoYal Corp of 

Engi1we"rs. and for that r(>ason t.hey wonlci feel dosely 
allied to thP Engineer . though their work lay "·i th all 
branche oi the • en·ice. 

,_orne nine months ago the unit did not exist: to-day 
they were mall. and had a. long way to go. Yet they 
hop(>d at no distant time to be at. full stre11gth. and in 
Jn l~- thPy would go to their first camp . 

Though their threP Cr}lll]u1nies were compo ed of 
brigade section , and in future years those would 
operate with infantry and artillery. thi . year they 
would undertake t.heir training as a unit. H e wa far 
from discouraged with the p1·ogres made, and f It that 
th!' ·ocial side of the Ter-ritorial movement would ::;timn
late t-heir grc;" th and e·prit de corp·. 

C.Q.:\L. . Barlow proposed the health of '· The 
OffirPrs.'' 

)fajor Forma11, in 1·espouding, r~markPd that sig
nallin~r was a mwt complicat(>d busiMss; but it \\·as 
hi~toric. fm· thei·e were records of its use in the cam
paigu~; of thE' aucieut R<>mans. 'l'hc \\"hCJie wol'l~iug of 
an army depeuded 011 unit~ knowing what th~y had got 
to do. aud it was thP s ignall er's W<>rk to gPt tn them 
that knowledge. 

Goon REPL'TATION . 

Tn the 46th Signal ('ompany thPy hMI a good rt-pn
t. Lion, a tradition which he had, no doubt the Di,·i~innal 
:-lignals could liYe up to. Their office1·s had had actual 
expPriPIICe in w, rfai'P. and thPy had rlistinguished wit·e· 
ll•s · peop!P. ~o that with all pulling logc•thN· the future 
held credit for the nnit. (Applans<'.) 

The IJE'a lth of the gu('~ts was proposed b~· Capt. Hall. 
B1 igadic·r-(leneral BP!lli'O>P . aiel that it wa forty 

yPa1·s <~inrF• h€' fir~l joined the- Y<,luuteet· moYem£'nt, 
hut lw did not think in that limP hP had attended an 
Arm~· function with S<l much pleasure a> that eYent. 
The young men pr<'scnt had done well to select that 
corp$ fo1• lhPir sPr,-i<'P. ThE-y would not. be .. mud 
slo~hc·J·s, .. a he was. hut they would have something 
int.HP~ting [<, do. and if thPy wer<> not called upon in 
the intPre.ts o£ tbPir country they would leam >'ollle· 
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thing "·hich might be u>dul in other walks of life. H e 
congratulated the unit on its officers. It was now up 
to the bovs to make the unit a c1·edit to Derbyshit·e 
and X -ttirtghamshire. 

Lieut. -Col. Herbert • 'tepney baid thP headqua.rterll 
would he at Derb'' · ~o . 1 Companv would ~ rai~ed 
i11 1 ottingham and " o. 2 C'ompai1y In .IJestedield. In 
speaki ng uf the officers, he ~a id the unit had one of the 
l>~.'lt offi cers he had seen in I hP Territorial movement. 

'la.jor Worgan also pokE' in praist> of the unit's 
<JffiCt'rS. 

HarmonY. song. a11d story Pnl ivened the proceed
i ngs , the pi·ogramme bt>ing carried out by Ca.pt. C. F. 
Ball. (' ... :\f. Hart. C•.Q. ;.I. ·. Ba.rlow. rgt. Jones, 
Corpl. Hodkinson. and , igna.lman A. Bullock. 

<Our new premise-; are fast approaching completion, 
. n with thP arrha! o£ the ~>ring we are hoping to 
rommPuce training in real earnest. 

\\'l' are not ueglEcting thP . port~ .side, as twc; of 
<>nr men at'e boxing in the Brigade tournament on the 
26th. 

C.S.:\1. Dick Hart has arrivecl here on the P erma-
11 nt ~taff. and has take11 over duties in the • ottingham 
Companv. 

I regret to ,a~· that Lieut. Brig~ ha had to undergo 
a verv serious operation, but the Ia t report we had 
was that he wa progressing ati factorily. \Ye are all 
hoping he will soon bE' with w a.gain, a his pre. ~nee 
i ~rentJ,,- mi ~ed I)~· all. 

\Y are trying to form a Local Branch of the 
O.C.A .. but it will be ltard work at first. as we are a. 
new unit in Derby; but any help in the way of looking 
up ex-m mbe1·s of the "ignals . t>nic(> or informat.ion of 
their whereabout locally wiil he g1·eatly appreciated. 

)fERERD!t'R. 

Return of Thanks. 
.J.l' .B. wishes to thank the JlN'nn who so kindly 

ret m·npd hi whip-pi11chcd b('fore hi$ d pat·ture fn .m 
\J.P. Haw vou dune with it. Tommy? or ha Llll aut 
the rt>gimcntal one broke11 in? 

Glasgow R. E. and R.C.S. Units. 
The r •cruiting campaian inaugurated b~- the :Ia gow 

Tt·rritm·ial A sociatiton pro,·ed a great succe s, mn t d 
llw tlllits in the city having increased their numbers 
""~' .' cou·'derably. The C:lasgow R.E. ~nd ~-C-. of 
1-'iguals were particularly well. fa,·oured tn th1 l.me, 
aml f<fr thl.' perwd of th<' l'ampmgu the PcnuanE'nt taff 
wen' fully occupied in writincr ont atte·tation•. Great 
ct·t•tlit is' due to Capt. R. Lishman, Adjutant of the 
52nd (The Lowland) Divi-.ional Signals. and C'a_pt. J. 
C. l'reP. j.djutant of thP 1st (,'coltish) Co1·ps 1gnal ·, 
<llld the PPrman~nl ~taff for the c:xt·elleut anangemcnt.s 
nlltnfl regarding entrl'tainmeut · o_rganis d to attJ·a~t thu 
men. The Pllterta1nmenls wPr 111 the form of cmcma 
~how, . concerts. game,. tolll 'll31ll<'nt , boxing. and 
danrinf;(. and I am plea; Pd to 'a~· ~hat .the Headquarter 
wNe "''itt>d Pnch e,·emng hr dl .. llllglllshcd person and 
l'<'Jli'E'SPntati,·es of thP• 'l1.F .. \ . an~ Di\'rsio~l ~Iead
•pmrtt'r; all of whom ~xpn• ~ed then· appreclllhon of 
the effort, made to caplUI'l' n•cruJt~. 

Bt•lnw is !l table of thP IHUnbet·~ gain<>d by the units, 
man,v of th1 men being ex-R.E.s and Signals . in fact, 
<'X-soldiers gt•neralh·. whom wt• are glad to welcome 
b:.ek: Heuvy Hridgin(!; Comp:lll~. ~.E., r cruit.ro ,~4; 
ht (·'cot ti. h) Coqr !'ngunls, r_('cnnted 140; 52nd ( I he 
L<J\dand) Divl. .'lf,lllah., reCl'UJtPd 100. 

\\'e are now uusy compiling a prog1·amme of t1·aiuing 
and social ennts for the seas011. 

On the e\'E'ning n£ .\larch lOth thf' L<,rd Pro,·o«t of 
C:Jasgow gaye a rec(·P,titJn ~ the T.l-~. in the Cit~· 
Chamber·. and H.R.H. fhe Pruwe of \\ales bnnonrecl 
thP I'Pception with hig prese nce.- Th_iR nec~·~sitaU·d a 
hurried fit.ting out of the recruJls w1th um!o1m. and 
although a. large number o[ thP men h~d llf'Yt-r done 
drill before. their appearance and bcha,·1out· on parade 
wa~ Pxcellent. The n11its marched to the Cit~- ChambPra 
headed b~· tlte Pipe Ba~td, .and com_Pared most fa\"Our
auly with the other umL Ill thP Ctty. 

0 11 arri,·al at the \'it~- Chamber·. our tlllits were 
allotted the snmptuou banqueting hall, and formed 
up in four facing the cent1·e. a pace of abom two 
yards widP being left down the centre fm· H. R.H. a_nd 
attending , taff to pass al<~ng. The usn.al wa1t whtch 
occurs on all these occa · 1on~ was enti,·ened by an 
excellent troupe of ent(>rlainers pro,·ide.d by tht" Cor
poration. About 9.45 p.m .. gre~t chPl'nn_g _wa heard 
coming fr_om thE' oth<'r llt~tts _111 th<' bml~mg, wh1ch 
ca used a stlence of anl1c1patwn Ill our domam. _\ shnrt 
intPrYal elaps(>d. when the entf'rta·i,~mg ll'OUJ?~' _ tr~ck 
up "C:od Ble - the PrincP of \\'alP., thereby mform1nu 
u, that H. R.H. had entE'rPd our hall. Eager faces 
u!ancPd towards him. and thP cheE'ring almo.•t rai. rd 
th(> roof. On passing our uni~' H.R.H. shot~k hat~S 
with our e teemed Commandmg Officer. Lteut. -lol 
.T. (' . · )Jnnro K err. D ... 0 .. to the grE'at sati.iaclion 
of us all. 

.\.II ranks were deli"'hted at H.R.H.· fine- ap}:Nr
ance, and one man wa~ !ward, to ay. "Doesn't·he lor•k 
a port • '' On leaving the hall thE' _tr~'!Pe and tH~O! s 
.;;ang "\Yill ye noo comE' hack _a gam_. ~he Prmce 
wa~ dt'(']lly moYed b,- the recPptwn gl\•en htm. 

H. J . T. 

Boxing Notes. 
. .\ mmlg ·t the mall\ exciting enlt'dainments oi ~he 

recruiting campaign. by no mpan~ the lea t .attra~IIYe 
were tlw unih boxing championslnps. In pttt" or our 
.mall numbl'l' before the boom started . w~. atnactP_d 
no lt•'s than forty entril'' for the~e C't)mpehbons .. "e 
wNI' able to put np a eompetltm: for al~ wetght 
t>xcept )Iiddle and HE'anP. (the ;;; .:\ 1. ob)~<:terl . to 
th<'>E'I. \\'c manag(•d to arrange thre-e hour, hoxmg 
un ('ach of two separate night~. viz .. Fchrua!·y 23rd 
and :\1!\rch 1. t. ' plendid· a<si. tanct• was g1nn hy 
('.S.:\1. )[c\Yilliams. R.C of Signals. Sgt. Reatl1: .R.F.., 
l)JI. Cation, R.E. (T.). ~gts. llriffith nnd :\l.cl>.mnan. 
R.C. (,·f ~·ignals (T.). and also by u.u" loc.al dlYl Hill of 
thE> R.!'\. \' .R., who gM·P ns a splemhd_ cont<'~l. and ab_o 
snpplil'd tlw ref r(>e, Conunand(•r :\t>wcomlw. R.~. 
Th!' final. wpre as follows:-

l•'h·wci!!ht~.-Brt>wn. R.l'. t>f ,'ignal . heat Pl')l"""• 
' R.r. of ~ignals. .\ good bout. bul thf wmn!'r 

wa · the m~;rP exp<'rieneed man. 
Hantams.-Darb\. R.C'. of ~ignah. beat \\'~-Ill. R .. 

of ..;i"'nal . 'i.'lw lost' r fought wl'll. but wa- out
point~d. 

Ft>!ltht•rs.-DriYt:'r l'onnf'r. R.C'. of .'ignab. ht•at 
\ \'uod. R.C. of • 'ignab. Connet• was a guod 
wiimer and hl'wed ,kill. 

Light .-DriY('I' :\ Iattin. R.C. • · ~ • 'ignab, heat 
,'to>warl. R .. C. of ~ignals. ) lartm wa mnC'h too 
"trong for lht' losE'r. 

\\'pltrrs .-L'Cpl. .\ itchi-;un. R.r. of ~ignub. '· 
)I itrhell. R.C. of tiignnls. . \ good light. .tnd a 
lli\l'll)W JlHll'glll . 
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l'<ulte t. - R. X.\'. R. \\' el tet'wt>ight <..onte-t. A. B. 
Yunng beat C'.P.O. Young~ A rou~ing good 
light with little betwN• n thP men. The fight was 
carried out. in a mn t 8pnrtsman like pirit. and 
tlest"tTed lhe heartv runttd of cheers which the 
>peclatot· ga ,.e. · 

lntt~e ~-- eq~~· lriffith . R.C'. o! l:iignab, v. Cpl. 
l ahon. R . .J< •• (T.). A mo:o ·lulfnl conte- l : AI. 
tlwugh comrades. thp~· gave ttS a most excit.ing 
bont. and lhe ,·erdict wa, di puted by evE'ryone 
except the men concet'nE'd and the refet•ee. 

t · ntt>~t.-Driwr ;mham , ... J. Findlay. ~pringburn 
.\.A. Club. A .;:.pll'ndid exhibition to all the 
novice a> to how boxing ·hould be done. In 
Driver C+raham we are lucky in haYing a prospec· 
rive T.F. Army champion (watch· re nits). He is 
to repre ent iJ1e 52nd Division a flyweight 
again t the Highland Divi ion and the units and 
all the .. A.B.A. (for lhe uninitiated this mean 
tit United · nttish Ama te nr Boxing Associa
tion). 

I might finish by saying that we were gi\·en the 
mo~t generous assistance by the .. A.B.A.. and' 
nothin11: wa too .. mall or too gt·eal for them to tackle 
and to do for us. 

I hould al o gi,·e thanks for the most plendid 
"·'· istance in che show giYen by ommander X ewcombe, 
R.X. (Clyde Di,•. R.X. \.R. ). His management 4_nd 
adYice wa. an education to our young notice . 

RI:FLEWIRE. 

Where there's " Esprit de Corps." 
A corp which is able to attract back again old 

membPrs who serYed with it during the wa1· should 
require little boosting up. till, like other Glasgow 
unit~. the 1st (' ottish) C'<>rps iguals finds itself in 
nE'ed. r,.f strengthening. The~· are fast coming up to the 
requJ<tte strength. Ah·eady over fiftv men have en
rullrd. and a fair percentage of t,he 'recruits are men 
who ~en·ed with the corps in jJ1e Great 'i\'ar. One of 
tlw f\ rt'<'rnits . rgL • • orthcote. is claimed b'l' his 
comrade" to ha,·e been the first Territorial to uafn the 
D.C' . .\f. HE> aLo hold the :\ l ilital'\' .\fedal. .., 

Frankl~·. soldieJ·ing never was ;n,- ambition. A 
cat LnnP and . omf' pll\'5ical exercit>e at' school is all the 
militaty m~ining I ca'n boast of. But the Corps of ig
nal· offprs mducements 11owadavs that would haYe been 
it n·,i~tibl1• to om>. YOnLhful ·fane\'. \\'hat lad with 
~punk could rPfn .. f' to iearn omethit~g of w~reless motor 
cycl1~ de patch-riding. tf'IPphon~-. and the other t;chnical 
h''lllll'<"nHmts of such a corps? His fane,· mav not rnn 
to mpchanics. and he is offered the chance 'to ride a 
!tot,,& or work wit!~ can-ier pigeons. Altogether an 
mt•·Jt• tmg corps thts w hiclt Col. :\I unro Kerr com
maud,. It . hru;, by iliP,, wa,v, ~he distinction of being 
the• fir~t nmt ~rom the I erntfwtal Fm·ce to go over~eas 
nn actn·e ser\'JCP. The~· landed at Ostend on the 11th 
OnolJI'r. 1914. and wPn· immediately engaged in acli,-e 
\nu·k. and 16th Oct.oLer found them about Y p1•es. 

:rh .. ll tlwre i5 the Lowland Divisional , ignals. a nnit 
' h.ch ha> a finp record of sen·ice at Callipoli. This 
r~mr•nn~· took a very prominent part in th!" evacuation 
M t tnt theatre vf war. and finallv lent a hand iu the 
taking '!f the Hind~nhurg Lin!' ai1d cha. ing Fritz out 
nf RPignnn. 

till anollwt· uuit, the· lilt ((:Jasgow IIea,·y Bl'idging 
C'cJUlpany. R.E .. wants a fc·w additional men. This is 
tiH· ,ole• Te·rritO!' ial compan~ of the kind in Scotland, 
and tlwn• _are only two othPrs south of thP Bor de1·. Tts 
du.tth lw111g highly t!'chnical. the construction of 
hrul:!.h to lake; all t~pes ,.,r transport .. including tauks, 
fomn ng walPI' supph!'> and roads. also en tic~.'! tJ·ades
lllCn l•• IPM·u ~fHnethinJZ lhat rna~ be uspful and pr·ofit· 

abll! in <lfter lift•. lt ·lt·companied the Highland Divi
::.ion o,·erseas . and its sappers did yeoman enice in. 
moct of the big battles in F1·ance. 

l vi ited last night the headquart rs of these units
in .Jardine treet. a thorong.hfare in the neighbourhood 
of K elvinbridge. and was a.~tonished to find it altogether 
diffpt·ent from othe1·s I had seeJt. Flags and bauners 
decorate the walls, and festoons of vari-colomed electric 
lamps almo t hide lhe ceiling ft·cm sight. Thi electric· 
in lallation i the wot·kman hip of the corps themselve . 
The hall pre. ented an animated and amusing pectacle. 
.\. throng sut-rotmdedl the rOilC . where two blindfolded' 
uniform d youth did exE'cution on o·nE' another' knobs. 
El ewhere, perched on their wooden horses, two more 
Jock performed feats of pillow-fighting. and in other 
parl men. including prospective recruits, were engaged 
in billiards and shooting. The place was alive with 
sturdy youth , for that i exactly the class of recruit 
that Col. .\Iunro Kerr is attracting. To-night's boxing 
final hould dlraw crowd of young men. pper 
.Johnny Graham. a noted amateur. and other commg 
men are among the contestant .-'l'lw ErPning Times. 

20th Signal Company. 
Old Comrades' Association Second Annual' 

Re- Union. 
The cond Annual R-e-uuion of the 20th ignal C.oy .. 

Old Comrade · Association took place at the C1·own 
Hotel, :\[anche ter. on Feb. 11th. when Lieut.-Col. F. 
J . .\f. 'tratton, D .. 0., presided over a gathering of 
.some fifty member,. 

After the customarY loval toasts had been honoured, 
the Chairman congt·atulalRd the Executive on their 
second succes -fu I gathering. He 1·ead apologies from 
some members, who could 110t attend. and also many 
message· of good wishes, including a IPtt'i'r f1·om .\fajor
General \\'. Douglas mith, thP 20th Divl. C<>mmander. 

Capt. La.s8en. in proposing ".th . 20th Divl. ignal 
Company " mentioned thaL of all thP rather numerous
comranie. to which the accidents of active sen·ice 
orda.ined that he should be •·attached," he looked upon 
the period he spent with the "20th" as the happ1est 
of Lhem all. and in proof of this he said that the ·'20th 
. 'ignal Co~·." was thP onlv "Old Comrades' Association" 
which he had joined. In coupling thE' name of the
Chairman with this toast, hE' expr<' sed the ,·er~· great 
rleut the CompanY owed to thoit· original ·• 0. . " 

Col. . tratton, 'in reply, made pleasing reference to 
the wodc of his old1 Company . H e hoped that' apt. 
La sen and anyonP similarlr placed would make an 
pxcepLion to !,heir pre ent isolated position in favout 
of jdining the" Signal , ' 1'\'ice Associati<Ju," which was 
doing a really gre,1t w(JJ'k for· PX·sign;t) s n •ice pel'sonncl. 

He mentioned that :\lajoJ' 13race had been active!. 
l'ngagPd with work in colmection with the 20th Divi ion 
hiRtOJ'y, and al o the Divi. ion's battlefillld memorials. 

.\fajor Brace said that th(' i,oa. t hf' .had !,he great 
}Jl'ivilPge of pt·oposing prov.ided a fitting opportunity for 
meutioning both the DivisiotW\1 histot·~· and! the Di,i
~ic,nal memorials. Th hi tory would l'eally -be pub
Ji . hed in a few months' lime. wltP.n those who had sub
sct·ilwd would recelivP their copie ; anyonP who had 
not ah·N1dv subsct·ibed aud who cared to send his 
name· to tlie 'ect·eta.l·r would ensur£' a 11otice from the 
publishers as ~C,()rt as the WOI'k was "OUL." 

'l'hP Lattl<'fiPlrl memorials at Unillcmont aud Langc'
mat•ck W!'t'P to be comtnencPd in the . pring, a11d by 
Autumn it was expPctecl that the~· would be complete_ 
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lu p•·oposing thi toast he thought both the foregoing 
<'nnld be very aptl,Y m ntir,ned. beC<'\use in giving our 
thoughts again for <\ moment to the really magnificent 
record of om· Divi ion, we could perhap be t honour 
the memory of these who did not return. 

('apt. Hadden propo-cd the he,.Jth of "our , ere
tnt"\' " a.nd paid l1·ibute lo the mwrg~· and enthusiasm 
tba't' ~rntlPman had di~playPd in I he ,- e~·y arduous work 

f ana11ging the meeting. In this toast he coupled 

Thus closed an evening which eyeryone obYicusly 
Pnjo~·ed most whole-heartedly. 

The menus, which were eagerly . Pized upon as sou
Yeuirs, wl're admit·ably drawn by a well known member 
ot th old Company, ,·iz .. Tommy Rose. 

:--<ext ypar, the 3rd .\.nnual Dinne1· will take place on 
the fi1· t Frida~· in February, in I...onclon. Details will 
he sent to Pvcry mcmbPr wc•ll in ad,•ance. but a. the 
da!P i~ definitely fixed. will e,·er~·one please nolt>. 

II 
I J. W Gould & Sons 

Civil and :XCilitar)) ~ailors 

expert :Breeches .7« akers 

Lt.-Col. R.E.B. writes: 

ARMY OF THE BLACK SEA, 
26/7/20. 

"Dear Mr. Gould.- T he Breeches arrived 
"yesterday, and are excellent- as usual. Many 

"thanks." 

PHONE: 

UCKFI E LD 12 

:the namo of ~lr. R. . .ll. Slnith, Lo whcse good offices 
the excellent local arrang ments for th meeting were 
largely due. 

Tho ect·etary L>riefiy replied, and mphasised the 
impossibility of a .\laitehester meeting without the 
local assistance given so Ullgrudgingly by Mr. mith . 
.\[r. R. C. :\I. mith was seen at his be t in proposing 
·•· our \ ' isitors." 

In a very humorous peech he Teminded them that 
whatever they may hav thought of n in France, he 
knew that both Corps ignal and Divi ions who ad
joint>d us knew bettet• than to put any but their 
·smartest "O.'f.s" on the line to ·' Y.T." 

O.S.~f. :.Vfa.rchmont, of the 30th Divisional 'ignal 
Company, l'eplied, and this gentleman subsequently 
Mild d great.ly to tho evening's enjoyment by an excel· 
lrnt t•ecitation . 

.\lfessrs. Fowler, Davidson, raham, utherland, and 
Lorna~ contribut ed to Lhe vocal side of the programme. 

1 08 , HIGH STREET 

UCKFIELD 

"\.ny membet· whose current ubscription is till out
standing wJII please forward same to the address shown 
below. 

Tho Post Office . 
• -\lyt h , otland, 

ALA Ci. BRA E, hairman, 
H. Z. ROBERTSO , Hon. ec. 

20th Division ignal 
Old Comrade ' As-ociation. 

:\Jar. 16th, 1921 . 

OBITUARY. 
Wireless Company, Egypt and Palestine. 
lt is with de pe t regr!'t that we report the c!E'alh>~ 

of two of our late comradt>s in 18679 1'/Sergt. R. J. 
ewell, D .C . .\1., .i.\1 .. .i.\ L, died :\farch 6th, 1921, of 

cerebral hemorrhage, at niro; and 343743 apper \\'. 
H opkins, d ied February 18t.h, 1921, of oedema. at 
Cairo. 
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The Experience of a Prisoner of 
\\'ar. 

The following i' the experience of ~t.rpl. G. Ta)~lor, 
\1.~1.. t,1ken pn oner of war by lhP berman. on .:\ ov. 
33th. 1917. at :\1 sineres. 

The ,tory is too lol1g to publi h in its entiretY in 
t 111 i~. n!'. aud thi~. the fir t instalment. will deal ~vith 
hi, capture and tl'an port to Germany. 

Ha, ing heat·d and read o.;f the terrible sufferings of 
ml'n taken a prisoner of war by the Germans, 1 feel 
it i~ Ill\' dub· to write a f w of my own expen<'nce 
which. ·whetl}er through luck or lact, proved fo be far 
itulll terrible or brutal as far !IS I "·a concerned. 

I wa taken pri onet· whilst in charge d two ~appers 
t-ngaged in re-e tabli hing comll?-umcat10ns .bet":een the 
e6th Brigade, which were then m the fi.gbtmg ltne. a.nd 
their Division. the 29th (Incomparables),. to wh1ch 
Did ion we belonged. "' had _been in acuon ten days 
-from Xo,- . 2'.lth. 1917, to ::\o1·. 30th. The 20th 
Divisi<,n were on our right. and,. 1 believe, the 12th 
Di\·i ion on our left. Considering that these three 
DiYi. ion· had driven the Germans back over twe!Ye 
kilometres in ten dav . it will be undei"tood that the 
troops were worn out. \Y e were expec~ing 1«? be re
lieved hotuly. but were do?med to disa.p])()llltment. 
1 he 86th Brigade were hold mg. wJth.. thetr war-wom 
troops. <Ate of the worst hot e-sbo~ .salte~ts I .ever re
membl'r seeing on a war map. 'Iht · sahent mcluded 
)farcning and :\fe" ·i net'l!<l. 

~I,\' t\\·o sapper and I were wor~ing a~ong the 
••ntkt:n ..\fe sineres road toward the cructfix which stood 
at th cross roads, leading frcm 21 farcoing on the left, 
and )Jessineres on the right. There had bee~ very 
hP.aYy helling of the night. of .:Kov. 29th, whlCh. ?f 
course, was not unusual con tdermg the enen:y were m 
f1·ont and on each side of us. On the mommg of the 
3~th. about 5 a.m .. a vast fleet. of aeroplan~s came o>er 
tlw ,·illaue of ~J essineres and poured machu~e-gu~ fire, 
at a wrv low altitude at even-thing movmg m the 
«lrPd . ·At ~ a.m. we' 1·eceived; through the wires, a 
mP saue that the ene!ll~· •. in Yast colu.n:ns, bad broken 
through the eoth DlYiston on the n~t., and we:e 
threatening our rear. They. attacked: OUI heaYy artil
lery. taking the gunners prtsoners and capturmg the 
guns. 

)h· men and I had followed and examined our tele· 
phumi lines about a k ilo .along the sl!nken road, wl~en, 
getting toward the crue1fix, we nohced all .the w1res 
wen• dnwn. It did not take a \'ety cute hneman to 
• P£· the,· had been cut and, not broken by ~hell fire. At 
this moment a rain of machi ne·gun and rifle bullets. 
fin·d at clo e range, spattered around us. and at the 
amP nwrnPnt a row of German helmets appeared on lhe 

tup of the 12 ft. sloping embankment on either side of 
th1• ruad, and a guttural Yoice shouted " It!" There 
,•as no d isc,be,·ing this command, especially as ever:1' 
fllnrth man held a machine-gun. Promptly swinging 
m~· portable telephone round. my head I dashed it to 
tlw ground and de~trovNl 1t, and was as ·promptly 
knockPd down bv a blow from a ri fl e butt. I shcl!lld 
I)J'()babl\' have received morP if t he German officer in 
Chilt'l((' C)f the party had not in ten •ened. \ ;t,Te WPre thell 
JH"i <IIIPI'S. and wete marched fu r ther u p the road, where 
w<· fonu<l some two hundred more Britishers, who had 
h!'l·n taken earlier. 

Thr·re was no need to post a guard OYer us as we 
\('1'" r·ntirely surrounded by Germans, and in w hichever 

direction we i<>oked a machine·gun faced us. Bullets 

and hell rained· around ws ft·om our r.wn troops,. 
thinning our ranks. and . the (;erman 0; ~:. Secti.on, in 
s1 it(' of being in a ternbly <'xpospd pos1t10n hnn elf, 
":amed the Briti h pri oners to take adYantage .of oovcr 
b~· ke ping as clo~e l<; the embankment as po.sstble. In 
pas ing. I may mention that. on the oppos1te 1de of 
th<' road. among the Briti h and German dead, was a 
pri,·ate of the Essex Regimeri'l.. s~1ot in the stomach. 
_-\. man in out· ranks asked p rnHsston to be allowed to 
tend his wound. This reque5t was at once granted. 

(T<• In· mnfinued). 

A Ballad-Monger. Apologises. 
For ins of graYe omi> ·ion: for contribution lacki!1g, 
B\· rea on of a sor t of leep~·· tclwe. s germ attackwg 
The pen, which cannot ' 'amp a really good excuse for 

slacking. 

Xow let us celebmte, 
If nol too late. 

The Xew Year sheath cur ..\lonthl~· has acqu it·ed · 
For in m,· life b~fore 
I ne,·er saw 

Anything more reflecti,·ely attired. 

The pattern l'eprPSl'nt 
The main e,·ents 

\\-hich fill the ignal Coq) with handy lad , 
To do the needful tunt 
On anY front, 

For clear 'commnnication. '·as per ad " 

Top left. we plainly &ee 
In use, D.III. 

On act.h·e service-mark the old tin hat~ 
• -ext, at a diz~~- height, 
A. dauntless wtght . . 

I •· binding in.'· ot· some repmr hke that. 

Down on the right we trace, 
In harried face. 

Th ·strain a. "Tireles ·Operator knows; 
A tangled web to weave, 
. end and receiYe; 

uffering 21foses . 'tis a strenuous pose. 

In centre boldly pricks 
A Xo. &-

Or else ommander, since he blows a whistle~. 
A wiry lad and fit, 
• uggesting grit, 

To which P.T. has addt>d thews and gri tle . 

Indeed, a virile blend., 
\Yhich ought to lend . 

Increased attraction to th(! spreadtng "\Yire" : 
But while admiring much, 
I fain would touch 

tJ'pon a little matt.l'r of attire. 

For white on blue the arm! ts be, and ne\'er blue orr 

white-- · k ·t ) 
Yet on the N.C.O.'s t•ight a t·m (or I'm. mtS~a en qu~ e 
The armlet's upside down. and wrong m sptte of being 

l'ight! 

Yet the art ist neerl not wot'l'~' overmuch, for this is 
true-

To sum up in 
" Tlu ·ough." 

nut hell, his design has carrie!i 

J AY Boo-
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SPORTS 

Football. 
Sussex Senior Cup (Semi-Final). 

WOR'l'HIXU , .. ROYAL CORP' OF .·rUXAL .• 
The abo,•e match took place on the ports Grounrl, 

\Yotthing, on aturda~·, ..\larch 5th, before an attend
ance of 1500 spcctatot·s. The ' ignal,; were at full 
st1·ength, and a fair number of supporters made the 
jomnt>~· ·from ~[are. field. AL 3.30 t!.e team linerl up 

as follows:-
\YORTHIXG--Lawrence; Fruin and ..\Janwaring; Fore

man. Langmaid and .~ ra. e: Xorgt>tt. Be t. Bt.'gent, 

Tite and Leary. 

TGXAL \Yhite: Barby and \Yooldridgt>: Talbot, 

Duffy and Goodie; :resham. Bainl' henton, 

Fairclough and arter (Captain . 

Refl'I'N'-:Hr. H. G. Cottrell (Lewes). 

'at-ter, winning the tos 

home team to face the wind. 

for the ignals. set the 

Begent kicked off, and 

Worthing at once broke away, Barby being called upon 
to clear. Play ~oon settled down, and each goal was 
visited in turn. .Again \Yorthing attacked, and Xorgett 

put in a. nice centre. which wa. partially deared by 
\\'ooldridge. Best took the ball and r •turned it with 

a first timer, b~1L \Yhite gathered, only to drop it the 

next second. He cleared. however. The ' ignal got 

down. but a fine kick b~· F1·uin cnt them back . and 
thon there was hut work ronnd the ~ignals' goal. and 

cle,·er headwork by rase. Begent, and Tite. The 
tl!'fence, howeYer. pre,·ailed. \Yorthing were awarded 

a free kick and Langmaid took it, but shot wide. 
'l'h!'n there was more excitement. and thE' ignals' de

fence had a most anxiou time: but luck on this occa· 
sion wa on the , ignals' ·ide. and \Yhite was able to 

pick np close to the po~l. Play continued to be fast , 
and if th ignal. · d fenc!' wpre called upon to clear 
tlwil· cha1·ge. then• wcr al o occasions when \Yorthing 

met with imilar experieuc<', and L.-twrence brought off 

a few fine sa ,·es 

Signals Draw Ahead. 
In a. b t• 11kawny benton passed to llaines, who .hot 

from an awkward angle. T he ball .t ruck the far po t 

and gla nced into the net. At the kick off W orthing 

\\'~nt 1·ight down and Leary centred. but again there 
\\as no luck, and \\' hit<' wus ab lP to get the ball awa~·. 
The, 'ignals attacked, and a com bined effort rc ulted in 

NEWS. 

Fruin c<>nced·ing a corner when hard pre,sed, and from 

an admirably-placed kick by Carter. Lawrence fisted 
away from amid a crowd f)[ opponents. A nice attack 

b.r the \\'orthing forward· resultPd in the 'ignal con
ceding a corner. and \\'hite enwlated Lawrence and 

made a fine clearance which 5.'\\'ed the ituation. 

Excit ing Times. 
_\.gain the \Yortl11ng forwat·ds became danget·ous~ 

and Langmaid tested \Yhite, who a,•ed on hi knees, 
and from a co1·ner Baine cleared. But still there wa.; 
excitement : Begent rt>turued Lhe ball OYerhead, and the 
hot just went onr the ba1·. The oldier g<>t away 

mainly through Talbot and Baines, and the incident 
pro,·ided a spectacle of wonderful goalkeeping by Law
rence. who literally grabbed the ball from the heads 
of hi oppouents. \\' orth in g. at thi point. had the 
bad luck Lo lose Langmaid through a. sprain, he haYing 

to be aEsi ted off. The ten men bucked up. aud took 
play to the 'ignals· ar~a. Langmaid persi ted in 

coming back. though ht> limped badly. In an attack 

by the , ignal Forman conceded a comet·. which was 
cleared: and at the otht>r end Begcnt mis ed a chance 
of a lifetime, only ha,·ing White to beat. Instead of 

taking the ball to the front of the net he hot from 
an angle--and ·hot wide. Half time arri,·pd with th~ 

core: 'ignals 1; Worthing 0. 

On the resumption of play \Yorthing at once attacked. 
and Barby wa - prominent in his plendid clearance . 
There was much hard kicking at the out et. and the 
'ignals · wpre the first to show ign of attack . the 
\Yorthing defence being kept bu ,. Langma id saved 

thl' situation and put hi< side on the attack, but the 

forwards could not get going, and Wooldridge and 
Barb.'· were alwa~·s able to clear. 

· Deterioration and Revival. 
\\'o.l·thing had fallen off in their plav. and the left 

wing was ineffectual, while the othl'l' fnrward wt'r • 

not able to jn<lge tht>ir pa es at all "t'll. Langmaid 
.t>t the for\\·ard aoing. and Bt>- t CPntt·ed. but Darhy 

kickt>d out. before Xorg tt could get to it. The ~ignab' 
~ront line combination was good, but the fin ish was not 
quite perfect. Then there wa~ a grea t r ' ' 'iYal on tho 
part of \\"orthing. and after nn abort i,-e corner a goal 

came as t\ re ·nlt· of a brill iant cent re by Lenr.1·. He 
put in a dropping $hot und t he ball went to the goal· 
l!Hlltth. \\'h ite could not ga ng its Aighl propel'!y a nd 
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'\orgett 111ppeo 111 and ·cored. \Yithin fi"e minute· 
1rum ume the ~1gnal~ attacked ~trougly. and forced 
twu corner . lll•t there wa no further score. Rc nlt: 
'>lgnals 1; \\" ortlnug L 

Signals take their Revenge. 
t'OfU ' OF :-W •. -~L.' '"· \YORTHl); i. 

1'111 repla;. in the 8n sex ._t• ni~>l' ('up took place at 
:\huun·~ Farm. :\laresfield, on ' turday . . \larch 19th, 
lwfore a good attenctan~e of spt>ctator ·. :\luch inter!'st 
wa, aroused 111 thi matcl• as it was the vi ·it ing team 
"!10 defeated th .. ~ignaL in the fina I last yea•·. and the 
'l!~nals wt>re iutellt on taking their renuge. \Yorthino
W<•re nnt at full strength. \Yestlake and J<'oreman being 
.,b~ent. The ;5ignal wt-re able to tuni out at full 
~trenath. At 3.30 p.m. the team lined up a follow : 

ll:);AIJ \\"bite: BarbY and \Yooldrido-e: Hobb . 
Duffy and Goodie: O.i·t>sham. Baines, li'henton.Fair-
c!ongJJ and Carter. · 

\\'ORTHI);G-L3.wrence: Fnun and Clarke; :'llanwa1:. 
ing. Langmaid and ra e: Xorgett. Hanmore 
B!'geut. Tile and Leary. · ' 

Referee-:\!r. H. G. ottrell (LewPs). 

Carter. winning the toss for the ._ignals, elected to 
~It-fend the outh goal. Begent kicked off and \Yorth-
111"" at once became dangerous, Barby clearing in time. 
Agaip. \Yorthing attacked, and Begent sent the ball 
~o );orgett. who worked in from the right. ~Yhen 
favourably placed he pa sed to Begent. who took a 
. hot. \Yooldridge intercepted the ·hot, ·and conceded 
a corner. which, however, preYed abortwe. The , ig
nals now took up the running and play was transfet'l'ed 
.to the visitors' area, Gresham being responsible for a 
few n!ce c:entre . but th& Signals' shots lacked . ting 
an_d du·ectlon. T~ey kept up the pressure, and again 
ra1ded the Worthmg goal. A. font against Clarke re
lieve~ the _pressure .. The 'Yort!1ing defence was having 
a. trymg time, Frmn _only partially clearing, and Law
J·ence. e\·entually fi~tlng ,out. ". orthing now had a 
look m and. the 1gnals goal ha~ a narrow e cape. 
BPgent beatmg Barby, _su<:Ceeded m brPakina through, 
and took the ball to w1tlu!l a couple of yard of goal, 
"':IIY to be robbed by Whtte. who took the ball from 
h1_e toe~. rnul'h_ to the delight of the , ignals' supporter . 
"orthmg ~g~m attacked. but Barby, who was playing 
a reall~· bnlhant game. cleared in the nick of time. A 
detP!'mined effort by the 'ignals followed and a nice 
move~~>nt _on the •• ignal!>' right resulted' in , benton 
,)~ootlng w1de ~vhen in a favourable po ition. A. comer 
gl\·en to the •. 1gnals resulted in Gresham putting 0\'er 
one of his famons centres, but , benton headed over the 
bar. A melPe in front of the 'Vorthing goal resulted 
in Bain.Ps sending in a terrific drive; the ball glanced 
o~ Frmn and cannoned' into the uet. thu&. giving the 
· 19;nals thf- !Pad. After this both sides missed· manv fine 
chane""· Half time arri,·ed with the scorP: • ignals 1 · 
'Ynrthing 1.1. ' 

Ou the rPsnmption of plav both sidE-s assumed the 
aggn•.". i~·c. \\:m:thing _being the fi1·st to become really 
dangrrous. ''.hHP hP1ng ~!led upon to defend his 
haq~e ~mill . _ore;elt . A ra1d by th' . 'igPal> followed . 

and ~ames tnPd a fir~t-timE'r wl.kh Lawrcuce sa\'ed 
r n lu~ knePs. _At this point Langmaid got hurt and 
h!td to br <'~rned ,,ff the liPid. Ding-dong play fol· 
lrmyd for a t1me. and thPn Leary put iu a high shot 
'luch landPd _on the top of the ~ignals net. Lawrence 
al~n _wa~ hanng plent; to do, and brought off another 
hnlhant ~ve. bnt. a few seconds later was bPaLC'n by 
Hr.-hi~-. "ho . ent 111 a lnvPiy shot. Thf' • ignals wf're 

n?w two goab up ami \\' urthing nppN1red to fall to 
pu•ccs. Th e final whistlE' sound d with the ;;core: 
.'ignal 2: \\'ortlung 0. 

The :=:.ignal~ will now Jl!C'C't 1!-astbomne in the final 
at thP Dripping Pan. Lewt'S . on :=:.atnrday. April 9th. 
Let 11 hope that at the second lim e of aSI>iu o- we 
will lift. thC' Cup and bring it hnnw to ;\laresfietcf. 

Lt'T.U. 

Sussex County League. 
Goals 

1'. \\. I,. D. for ag,t. l'ts. 
\'ernon .\thl tic 19 15 1 3 65 16 33 
\\'01thing 15 12 2 1 54 12 25 
Ea-,tboume 16 10 1 5 50 26 25 
Chiche ·te•· 17 8 8 1 29 37 17 
Bton &: Ho,·e .\mateur 15 7 6 2 35 30 16 
Rock-a -Xon• ... 16 7 7 2 31 33 15 
.'horehan1 18 5 9 4 29 38 14 
Corps of 'igna l. 14 6 7 1 46 29 13 
);ewhann 15 5 8 2 25 38 12 
.:outlmick 15 5 9 1 25 35 11 
Lewes 16 2 9 5 24 41 9 
East Grinstead 17 1 14 2 21 78 4 

The abo,·e Table i compiled np to aud including 
:.\larch 19th. 

\YORTHIXG v. ROYAL CORP· OF IGXALS. 

. Th~ above match took place on the ports Ground, 
" orthmg, on Satnrday, .\larch 12th, before a o-ood 
attendance of pectator . Neither team was at"' full 
strength, Tite and Langmaid bei.na absent from the 
·worthing side, _ and Baines and 'Shenton from the 
'ignals team. At 3.30 the teams lined up as follows : 

\\'O R.TI-p: TG-Lawrence; Fruin and> Westlake; :\lau-
warmg, Foreman, rase; ::>iorgett, Hanmore, 
Begent, Best and Leary. 

'IGl\'AJ...s--Whi~ i Barby and Wooldridge; Goodie, 
D~tffy and h1lhngford; Gresham, Carter Fair· 
clongh, :'llcGregor and Withers. ' 

Referee: :'>Ir. H. G. Cottrell (Lewe. ). 

During the openu1_g tag':s of the game \Vorlhing 
were very promwent m pers1stent attacks on the 'ig· 
nals' goal, but lacked lini h. ' \ 'orthing raided the 
visitors' quarters and \\'hite was called upon to defend 
his ch~rg . , 'Yorthing ke1~t UJ..I tl_Hl pre sure and gave 
the . _1gnals defence a hvely tunc, Best eventually 
breaking throngh but shoot_ing wide. The 'ignals now 
attacked, and a fine combmed movpment resulted in 
:\l?Grego•· shooting wide _when favourably placed. Two 
mwutes later another raHI on the \Vorthin~ goal was 
t~tad.e, but Lawrence mana~ed to ch•ar Ill ttme. :\Jid· 
field play followed for a ttme. :111cl the pace slackened 
dow~1. \Yorthi_ng eYentua!ly broke away, and For man 
getting possessiOn tdok a loug shol at goal, but White 
~'·as "at home" and c_leared easi ly . 'hortly before the 
mtervalthe . 1gnal· tned hard to draw ahead and forced 
two corners in quick uccess!on, hoth of which. how
ever, proved fruilless. Hal[ time anivcd with the 
.ocore sheet blank. 

On the J•esumption of play 'Vorthing soon got bu y 
and ~vithin three minutes Begent broke through and 
sent m a hard shot. Whtte stopped the ball but failed 
to ~1<;1 it. and BegPnt f_ol_lowing up had 1{0 difficnlty 
111 fincbng the net. thus gwrug \V.orthing the lead. The 
home team now tried hard to increa. e their advanlage, 
and 'Yh ile was applauded for some fine saves. A break 
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away on the 'ignals' right placed the home goal in 
dauger, a•~d Gresham sent in a. hot shot. Lawrenc& 
succeeded 111 stopping the shot, but failed to hold it 
aud . conceded a corner. . resbam pla<led nicely, bu' 
ltothmg came of 1t. Agam the Signals attacked and 
~m,ther corner was forced, but without result. ':c\lidl
field play followed, but. no f~1rther score was registered, 
the final wl11st!e soundmg w1th the score: Worthing 1· 
Corps of . ignals 0. ' 

LULU. 

Notes. 
At last we have managed to reach one Cup Final 

in tho competition for the East u ex hal!enge Cup: 
We are to meet Ea_stbourne R.E. for possession of it . 
Well, w do not thmk that we have any hesitation in 
saying that _this will probably be the first Cup to re
cet ve marchmg orders to i\laresfield this season. 

\Ve were very optimistic as to our chances of reach
ing the final stage in the ussex Senior Cup. Our lads 
gave such a teding display at Worthing that the locals 
wt-re very lucky to draw. The replay at :\Iaresfield 
fully justified our hopes of victory. 

Baine ' goal against Worthing_ wa a beauty-a sight 
~or ore eyes. 'Ve hope that he w11l repeat the" offence" 
111 the replay. 

, We occupy a lowly position in the County League at 
present. Well, we have a few matches in hand and 
we hope to finish near the top in due course. ' 

We all would be very glad to see a return to the 
old form ~f the 1st Eleven. Well, you players, what 
about gJ\' lng the troops a treat? 

Congratulations to benton on his being picked to 
play in the Arm~ Eleven. \Ye hope that he will 
manage to keep Ius place there. 

Notts County havo been afler our centre forward. 
rry, old bea11, but afraid there's nothing doin'-at 

present. 

Wooldridge is still going strong, and I hear that 
he only ju t mi. sed b ing capped for the Couutv Ele,·en 
by one vote. Good old .John, have a banana·? 

Onr League fixtures have l.leen rcYised, and are now 
as follows: 

April 9th-Bl ighlon and Hove Amateurs. at home. 

April 16-" cwhaven. away. 
April 23-' crnon Athletic at home. 
April 38-Rock-a-Xorc, at home. 

Dates to he anangcd with Lewes and Chichester. 

benton ha at In t been "capped" by the County, 
and made hi debut again t the Athenian League at 
Lewe , scoring the third goal. This is lhe fourth player 
out of our team tV> play for the County this season. 
\Vhy don't they take the lot and have done with it? 

Our 2nd Elcv n put up a very poor di pia_,. against 
Eastbourne R .E. in the I!Atst, nssex League. A penal~y 
missed puts their chances of \vinning thi · League in 
a serious position, aud unless Eastbournc R.E. make 
a slip, well, we shall have t(} be content with being 
probable "runn rs-up." 

We arc beginning to wonder what has happened to 
om· mascoL-the pet duck. His attendance at future 
matches is desired. 'Viii a certain 1 .C .O. plea e note? 
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League ~e~ults (Maresfield). 
Inter-Company Soccer League (Senior) 

P. W. D. L. 

;: D:: Company 8 7 1 0 
E Company 8 5 1 2 

"A" Company 8 3 2 3 
Admin. Company 8 2 1 5 
"F" Company 8 0 1 7 

Inter-Company Soccer League (Junior) 

"E" Company 
"D" Company 
u A.'' Company ... 
.. F" Company ... 
Admin. Company 

P. W. D. L. 
8 8 0 0 
8 6 0 2 
8 3 0 5 
8 3 0 5 
8 :0 0 8 

Inter-Company Hockey League. 

l'ts. 
15 
11 
8 
5 
1 

l'ts. 

16 
12 

6 
6 
0 

P. ·w. L. D. For Agst Pts. 

"E" Company 8 5 0 3 32 9 13 
"F" Company 8 5 2 1 18 15 11 
"D" Company 8 3 3 2 2Z 18 8 
Admin. Coy. 8 3 3 2 16 15 8 
"A" Company 8 1 7 0 8 37 2 

The Turnbull Case. 
Turnbull Suspended- Signals v. Eastbourne 

Match. 

Joint Commission's Findings . 
A joint Commi sion of representatives of the 

nssex County Football Association and the Army 
Football As c .. ciation sat at the "nite Hart Hotel,· 
Lewe , on Thnr day evening, :'>larch 8th, to inquire into 
incidents in the match between the ignals and East
bourne at :'l!aresfield on ,January 29th. 

Col. R. :'lfcCalmont wa in the chair, and with Lt.· 
Col. Impey, D .. 0., represented the Army Association. 
'fhe u·sex repre.entative were :'>Jr. F. C. \Vinton, )fr. 
'. C. Thomp~on, and :'llr. E. \Y. Evere t ( cretar)-}. 

The Chairman read the Referee.' report of lhe 
match, which stated that during the first half he had 
to speak to ome Eastbourne ttpporters. r ear the end 
of the game he had tn caution 'league (Ea tbourne) and 
Turnbull ( ignals). and a portion cf the crowd wa · very 
ho.tile towards Turnbull. After the match a di tu1·b
ance took place, which he did not see. Before tea, 
Turnbull apologised to the referee, and after tea he 
stated that hs had offered t<J shake hand. with Teague, 
whu, hr.we,·cr. had reiused' tn do so. 

Turnbull Gives Evidence. 
Turnbull wa then brought befor~ the Commi ·ion, 

and s<tid that after the match he did not strike at 
Tea.~ liE'. hut merely pn. hed him. Be also rt'peated that 
he offered to hake hands with Teague . "ho 1 efu eel. 

Th Chairman ffiid that th staternt'nt by Tumbull 
that he pushed but did not strike Teague ·e· mcd to be 
a di tinction without a. difference. Turnbull alleged 
that in the first half Teague mn at him in a. dangt-rons 
manner, and he .aid something to him. 

The Chairman : 1 take it that you realis" that push· 
i ng Teague "as a very serious offence? 

Tn replv to quest ions. Turnbull said that in all 
fixtures with F..a tbomne. Teague seemed to he re· 
ponsiblo for any tr .nble, and that wa. why witn 
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went towards Teague at the end of the gamE'. It was 
only a momentary fiL of temper. 

Teague's Statement. 
Teague wa then called in. He stated tba l he was 

walking off the field when Turnbull truck a.L him. They 
had had a tiff or two on the field , a nd as he (Teague) 
wa walking off without tl1inking any more about. it, 
Turnbull hit him in the face, but dtd not hurt h1m. 
Teague added that it was not really a. hit, and not 
realh a push. Turnbull did that twice. and one of the 
s~tators--a .sergeant, he believed--also struck witness. 

Lieut. E.elh· mentioned that t l,Je sergeant had been 
severely reprimanded. 

The Chairman (to Teague) : It ha been sugge ted 
that Turnbull tried to apologise. 

Teacrue: Turnbull offered to shake hands 1\•ith me, 
but I :'eplied . ·• I don't think so,. , because I was cross. 

Proceeding, Teagne tated that on the field, when 
they were cautioned by the referee. be (Teague) sa:id, 
"If this is Army, then I am glad I a.m out of it." 
An " ring questions. Teague said that auring the game 
he had the hall when Turnbull kicked him across the 
legs. He added. "If a man like Turnbull had really 
hit me. he would l1ave bunged my eyes up." He could 
not .see whether Turnbull's hand was open or closed. 

Eastbourne Captain's Story. 
..\Ir. W. Grevett, Captain of the Eastbourne team, 

said that in the econd half words pas ed between the 
two players. but he wa not clo e enough to hear what 
was said. \\hen the final whistle blew and he was 
running off the ground he saw Turnbull trying to make 
Teague hit him. Turnbull pushed Teague with both 
hands under the chin, and someone in the crowd struck 
Teague. 

Lieut. Hirst stated thaL during the match the 
t·eferee had t<l . peak to some Ea.stbourne spect.a.tors for 
u ing filthy language. They all .seemed to be up against 
Turnbull. He did not actuallv see the incident at the 
end of the game, but he sa.,;;, an N.C.O. go toward's 
the referee. and that man had been severely dealt with. 
T~e only fon!s in the game were petty o·nes, such as 
mtght occur 111 any match. 

' rgt.-:\fajor Roberts, an At-m~- 1·eferee. who &a\1 the 
match. said that in the fir ·t half the Ea tbonrne outside 
left kicked the ball on to the soldiPrs' linesman because 
the linesman had placed the ball inside the comer a.rea 
for a comer kick. The referee appeared to order the 
!"an off, but he continued to play. In witness's opinion 
tf the man had been sent off the game would have pro
ceeded in an orderly manner. He once saw Teague 
deliberately foul Turnbull. 

rgt. Xolan stated !hat . orne women spectators 
called Turnbull offensive names. 

The Decision. 
The C'hairman. speaking Lo Turnbull. said that 

beforA hP told him the dR.cision of the Commission, he 
would like to remind him that he looked upon that, 
from an Arm~- point of view, as a most melancholy 
c:t!IP. What happE>ned on the field was no excuse for 
anything which happened afterwards. The Commission 
wP.rfi satisfifld that violence of some sort occurred. and 
therPfore Turnbull would be suspendPd for Lhe rc
maind<'r of the season, and the c•xpenSE's of thaL Com
mi~ion would h~,-p to be paid by his club. 

Cross-Country Running. 
The -ross Country Learn again covered themselves 

wi th credit in the uthern Counties Cross ountry 
Championship at hingford; f or although without the 
ervices of Lieut. Courtenay-Thompson and :ignalmen 

Bnnay and hardlow, who were unable to run owing 
to illness, we yet managed to finish nin th in a fi eld of 
22 teams, which includ ed the pick of th e country's 
fi nest eros country ruuners. 

The course wa a stiff one of t n miles, and it speaks 
well for the gr it and stamina. of onr team that the 
whole twelve finished t he course. Signalman Cottrell 
again ran magnificently : experience again defeating him 
in the last hundred yards after his having kept with 
the leaders from the start. Iarke also ran very finely, 
as indeed did the whole team. 

It was intended to enter ~gnalman Cottrell in the 
ational C.C. Championship, but as the Eastern Com

mand and Army hampionships were o close we did 
not wish to spoil his chances in these. 

'fhe whole of the Cros- Country team desire to place 
on record their appreciation of the untiring efforts of 
Capt. J. Tillard, O.B.E., ..\I.C. , their President, who 
has really put in a vast amount of hard work, and to 
\vhom a considerable amount of credit is due for our 

successes. 
c. 0 . 

Corps of Signals Win Command Cup. 
The Corps of ignals Cross Country team journeyed 

down to ·woolwich on Wednesday, f.Iarch 16th, to com
pete in the Inter-Unit Cross ouutry Champion hip. 
They put up a splendid performance and had the plea-
ure of winning the Cup and ha.mpionship . This i 

the fir t season the Signals ha,re entered for this event, 
and they made their debut by carrying all before them. 
The ru1mers had a fine reception on their arrival back 
at ~Iaresfield , and they are to b congratulated on 
their fine performance. Tn addition Lo winning the Cup 
they carried off 17 out of 18 medals. Great hopes are 
being entertained as to their future. and we hope that 
they will keep up present form and crown their eff~rts 
hy winning the Army hampionsbip. ignalman Cot
trell again showed what a really fin e runner he is, and 
was first man home. 

Eastern Command Cross Country Championship. 
l.-1st Training Battalion, R. . . , 295 po·ints. 
2.-2nd Training Battalion, R.C .. , 349 points. 
3.-2ud Connaught Rangers, 356 points 
4.-1st Leinster Regiment, 388 points 

Individual Results. 
1.-. ignalman Cottrell, 1st T.B., R.C. of ignals 
2.- . ergt. O'Neill, Connaughts 
3. - Lirut. F. R. Courtenay-Thompson, 2nd T.B., R. ... 
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Editorial Notes. 

We are indebted to the Editor of " t. ..\Iartin's le 
Grand" for the two articles, "E,·olution of igns, 

ignals and igualling, " and "East Africa, 1917-1919." 

* * * 
DO'Ilation , however small, toward fbe upkeep of 

Trm Wrn.E. the production of which is very expen ive, 
will be gratefully received and acknowledged in these 
page-. 

The ignal$ As ociation first Re-union Concert, hel.d 
in the ..\lemorial Hall, Ji'arringdon treet, E.C.4, ts 
reported elsewhere. 

-!.1~ * * 
Copies of the publication, "The ervice Handbook," 

are still obtainable. i\o Company Office shonld be 
without one. and it is invalua.ble as a guide to all who 
are abouL to leave the en·ice. The wo_:k is by Capt. 
H. H. C. Baird, D .. 0 .. and deal Wlth everythmg 
conceming Pensions, ~[edals, 'vii Liabilitie , Employ
ment (C'i,-11). Land ettlement and Allowances, an,d 
Pensions on Re-enlistme11t, clearly and concts I . 'lo 
be obtained from the Office. of thi maanine at i nals 
Headquarter , Elverton h·eet, \\'e tmin ter, . :V.l. 
Price 2s. 9d. po t free. 

* * -$ 
Lit rat·y contributions. hnmorou , poetic, or of a 

tech11ical i1atur , will be welcomed from an,y serving 
or ex-member of the Corps. 

G. E. PALlN, Editor. 
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The Art of Boxing. 
BY CAPT. J. c. J. DALTON. 

L1 l.he pt·eceding four a1·ticles I have endeavoured to 
put the novice in the right direction, and to make clear 
to him that there is uo short cut. to proficiency in the 
art. Even a. born fight r will not ~o very far unless 
he ha the patience to mastet· the c1ence of the game. 
To summarise a lew of the e ·sential ah·eady dealt 
with. a. boxer hould neY r fail · 

1. To par with the muscles relaxed. 
2. To ·• tighten up"' only when delivering a. blow. 
3. To keep his ey fixed on lho e of his opponent. 
4. To poiut his left toe stra:ight m the direction 

of his opponent. 
5. To hit straight. 
6. To keep cool and always to fight " traight." 

I have mentioned before the yalue of a good in· 
structor. and the aspiring novice should place himself 
in the hand of a good man a soon as po sible; he 
should tr~· al o to get in his practice with a boxer 
superior to himself. 

Like all othe1· form of strenuous sport, a certain 
degree of physical fitness bas t.<J be mamt.ained. lL is 
alway difficult to prescribe a particular form of train· 
ing for a particular form of -port, but a few hints 
on the general method" u ed by boxe1s to keep fit may 
be useful. 

Exerci ·es with Indian clubs and the medicine ball 
are almo t e entia! to de\'elop and maintain the loose· 
ness of the ·boulder muscles; light wooden duml:rbells 
for the forearm and grip; skipping and running or 
the leg muscles and wind: and lastly. dancing for the 
balance. It is not advisable to indulge in swimming 
or cyclins- if O!~e is takine; the port serious!~·. and, cf 
cour>e, C..!,garette smoking is taboo. To get a man up 
to concert pitch for a contest, I should prescribe three 
we~~· mild training followed by three weeks' strict 
trauung. _ 

qne ~portam. p_oint. in th~ training of a boxer 
rece1ves, m m,y opuuon, msuffic1ent attention. That is 
the judgment. of the interminable two or three minutes 
which go to make up a round . It is invaluable to 
"~ensp' · , that there is .a half minute to go-a half 
mmute m. which the b1t saved up can be expended. 
~he l?ract1ce necessary to acquire this ·• sensing" of 
time ts not ver.v arduous, and I wouTd Tecommend its 
use to the majority of trained boxers as well as to 
e\·er~- no,·ice. 

It is a generally accepted fact that the fiTst round 
of any conte t is h~t employed iu " weighing up" the 
defects or strong pom~ of. the opponent This implies 
that a plan ?f campa.~gn IS essential. If the stvfe of 
an uppCli1Hit IS unknown lO ~·ou, it is obvions)v a good 
plan to be cau~ious rilll·ing thP fin;l round, to enable 
you to_ :econn01tre and decide. how be t to tackle t!Je 
propos1t1~n. Hf.'nCE' tht: necess1t.,. for thinking quickly 
l_llld ~a mg up ~·our nund. quickly. It follows U1at the 
mll'lhgcnt boxPr i~ thE' ~1an wlio is goi·ng further in 
thP game than thP one w1th more bra,rn than brains 
aucl thP acPeptancc• of this fact has explodNl the oid 
falla~y th:tt a hoxPJ" must, of uece~si l\•, wPar the pro
\"erbml th1ck ear and brokPn nose-as~ matter of fact, 
snch adornments n•nally proclaim the unsuccessful 
boxer. 

In conclusion . a worrl on t hf' ~peci es known as hoxf'rs 
may not he on~ of place·. \Vi~h vPry f1•w exreptirlJI5 
tht• goorl lloxE'r 1~ an nnaggrP!I."\'P law abiding pl•rson. 
He knows tno much about thP vicissitude of fiqh t ing 

to go looking f<>r trouble, and moreover. his trainin_g 
wm have taught him Lhe nece sity of keeping QIS 
temper. On the vel')' few occasions when he is forced to 
take off Iris coat in a treet ftg.hL, he will be doubly 
c:wtious of an opponent who may resort to kicking at 
any moment; he will. on such occasions, put on kid 
gloves to give a terrific "sling" to any blows, and he 
should remove his collar stud, and keep his mouth shut 
to s:we hls teeth. 

It will be obviou to many that in these articles I 
have not done ufficient justice to the theory of the 
plendid sport, and th~ only amend I can offer is that 

I am alway at the d1 po al of boxer readers should 
they think that I can help them in any way. 

TnE ENo. 

Signals Association Notes. 
The fi1· t Re-union oncert for the ig"11als A sociar 

tion was held in the ~Iemorial Hall, Farnngdon treet. 
London. on aturday evening, April 9th, 1921, and was 
declared by all present to be an absolute success. 

The entertainment was supplied by the tt·ing Band 
and C<>ncert Party from the Central Telegraph Office, 
London. under the musical directorship of ~lr. W. H. 
Jayne. The programme was one to be remembered. 
Each arti te 1·esponded to repeated enco_res, and "T:S." 
are certainlv to be congratulated on then· talented little 
Lt-oupe. It 'would need an abler pen than mine to give 
full appreciation-on paper-t.o each performer: 
"The t. ~lartin 's inget•s," ~Idme. BLanche Flower, 
~Iiss Bullard, ~fessrs. Parr and Jennings, ~h-. Bevis, 
.\Ir. ~loore, ~fr. C. E. Daggett's Orche tra. and last, 
bot by no means least, "~l.r. Peter Ju tin." I think 
all who heard the latter's rendering of "The -obbler's 
Song'' from "Chu Chin Chow," will agree with me 
when I sav that only at one other place could they 
have heard it equalled-and that is at His :\Ia.jesty's 
Theatre. I, fo-r one. shall look fo-rward to the pleasure 
of hearing the same concert party on .some fn~m·e ooca
sion. Doring the course of t-he evenmg, MaJor A. A. 
Ja •ne read a telegram from CoL-Commandant E. G. 
GOO.f!•ey-Fau ett., ~resident of the Associatior~. ex
pressing his regret at his inability to att~>nd, owmg to 
the "strike," and wishing all present a very pleasant 
evening. 

~ f.aior Javne. in a few well chose11 word~, al o ex
pounded the· objects and aims of the Association_. and 
intimatE'd that the ouncil of :\fanagement of the 1gnals 
Association had decided to admit to membership those 
of the \V.A.A.C. who had served as telegravhists and 
telephonists with " ignals" during the war : a dec!.si.on 
which, judging from the subsequent rush of lad1es 
from the C'.'f.O. and C:ll'ter Lane Telephone "Exchange 
for membership cards, met with considerable approval. 

~ fay I take t-his opportunity of welcoming those 
ladies· who have already joir1ed the "Headquarters' 
Branch" at, Westminster, and to inform them that the 
CommittE"e of that Bmnch are looking forward in 
p!l•asurable a utiripation to a series of dancE's and Focial 
evenings which they 'Pl'Opose to o1·ganise in thP near 
fntme. ~fiss 0. ~1. Longman, at Cartl'r Lalli' Trunk 
F.xchange. will be plPasE'd to accPpt applications fo r 
mPmbel'8hin from her branch of the • ervicc, and ~fr. 
A. DPII, of " D " Division C'.T.O., will enrol those from 
" T .. . " ln view of the fact that ih<> Ffeadrp1arters 
Br<mch alr cadv nnmbc>rs over 150 members, I think 
wP can anlici pal~ some very pleasant evenings. 
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I am afraid 1 hU\·e digress d somewhat from my 
.original theme. but little is left to chronicle unless. it 
is that the first Re-nn1on C'oncert of the new Associa
tion came to a vet·y successful concln ion about 9.45 
jJ.Ill. with a hearty vote of thanks to ~Jajor A. A. 
.Jayne, proposed by apt. K L. Clair on behalf of the 
whole assembly. 

.\ ssociation matters are "getting a decided moYe 
<>n. " r w Branches are busy with their preliminary 
formation of committeP., etc., aud I shall be pleased 
to receive particulars from those representatives who 
ha,·e not ,·et beeu able to seud them in. The present 
labour tro.nbles are t·e. ponsible for a slump in employ
ment, and, for the moment, all Associations of this 
d!\scription arc, morP or lt-ss, "in the same boat" (i.P., 
plenty of applic.c'lnts, but few vacancies). People who 
p1•ofess to know all about it, however. predict an. early 
settlement and a concerted rush "back to work,". and 
for the sake of tho.se who are "np against it," I ,,n. 
<:Pre! v hope the prophecy is a correct one and not 
'l nolli"cr "Fleet treE't rumour." 

The As ociatiou B('.ne,·olent Fund is also being kept 
busy these day_. One ex- ignals man with wife and 
famtly has bePn given financial assi tance to enable 
them· to uroceed to Canada, and the wife of another 
e x- ignals man is at pre ent iu receipt of a wee'dy 
financial grant until such time as her hu~band can Le 
found suitable employment. Two ?ther cases are. now 
before the Committee. and are bemg sympathel1 ~ally 
dE>alt with. Ack-ack-ack. 

w. Bt;TLE:&. 
Secretary 

The Evolution of Signs, Signals 
and Signalling. 

BY J. J. TYR:&El.L. 

The name of 'harles .:\Jonison, the real prophet and 
eer cf British telegraphy. mu t ~ot be forgotten. when 

recording the development of th1s modern. art m ?~u· 
own island. A native of Renfrew, 1t wa m au arbcl~ 
from his pen in the issne ~f Febrnary, 17!iJ, of. cots 
JlaqMine that a method of electrical Slgo~llm~ by 
means of pith balls and ~we~ty·SL'I: wire _wa V'.ISUaJJSed. 
Although like Soemmermg s scheme th1s met.hod was 
also found to be too cumbersome, yet it ':Vas .:'ll orrison 
who in this . elf-same artie! actuall ~· lmd down the 
principle. afterwards P. ut into practJice, _of overhea d 
COl iStruction , by descnbing how metal w1res oould be 
C<'ll'l'icd above th ground by mean of !llsu lat~d sup
ports. To a nother of ou1· kin , ~rr . Ronald , 1t may 
here be added, was du the conception of 1wd~r-grou ndl 
telegraph wire . I n the early part of the nmeteenth 
centmy this gent leman la id down t he first r ecorded 
undergi'Oim d sPcti?n i1~ _hi gard~n !n N orth. ~nd~:m, and 
vrovPd the pracbcabll1ty of Jus 1dP8 b) passu~g the 
metal conductor through an insulat ing , hea.thmg of 
glass tubing. 

oxe, R. mi th , and Bain , and sevel'al others, the 
lMt.-namecl by mean of a specially impregna ted paper 
tape, a ll appro~ched ~h electri ·al s!gna~~ng prob~em 
from the same v1ew pomt as oemmermg. 1.e ., chemtcal 
decomposition and discolouration . d~1 e to the passag of 
a n electric current. Ampere (P an s, 1821). suggested 
t hat a galvanomet er needle moving to the l'l!l;hl or left 
could be used to ignal a n alphabetical code of l l tcrs 

11 pon a si ngl neE'dle. 
Hemv (r PW Ynrk. 1831~ n!~ li sPd the a tt rac ti011 of 

:a n elrdro-magn ~>t to tran. m1t ·1gnals. the mo\'ement of 

the armature producing audible oounds according to a 
certain code. ln. the light of ~nbsequent developments, 
une wonder~ why this type of apparatus did not a t once 
forge ahead, but "reading by ~ound" appears to have 
succeeded "~lip Teading' as an almost accidental 
development. At least, this was the C<'\SC in England . 
lt is a matter of loc.c'l.l official records of the British 
telegraph service that telegraphists wet·e, at one time, 
actt1alfy fined if they were <:.c'lnght reading ·• by sound," 
instead of "by slip." (fhe American "i:lounder" was 
introduced into the British Telegraph ervice in 1874, 
but was soon modified and improved upon.) 

~Ior e, six years later, in the same American city, 
brought out hi device for recording signals on a. paper 
band, and introduced the code that still bem·s h is name. 

In the same year (1837) Cooke and Wheatstone 
brought into practical application the first form of 
their .. needle' ' telegraph. Five wires were Jaid down 
between Euston quare and Camden Town tations for 
the purpose of working this one circuit. There, as t he 
historian. ~Jr. William Tegg, says in his little book on 
" Posts and Telegraphs : " . . there late in the evening 
of the 25th July, 1837, in a ding room near !.he bo?k· 
ing office at Enston ::>quare. by the li~ht of a flarmg 
dip-candle sat the in,·entor, Prof s or "\\ heat?tone .. .. 
In a. similar room at the Camden Town tatwn sat ~l r. 
Cooke. These gentlemen listened to the first word 
spelt by the trembling tongues of steel and then came 
the ans'we'r from ~lr. Cooke!" The tr iumph was com
plete: 

In the Cooke-\\'heatst6ue needle telegraph of 1837, 
U1e letter C. J. Q. . X. and Z. were omitted. It 
was upplied "·ith six separate keys, and each of these 
ke\'s was fitted with two finger-keys fox reversing the 
current. \\'ith the deflection of any two needles in 
oppo.•ite direction the point of intersection of !.heir 
lines on the dial indicated the lettCJ.· to be read off. 
Figures wer11 indicated by the use of the needles singly . 

The somewhat di cursive thought c.c'\nnot. be avoided 
here on the progre sive road of wire economy which 
telegl'a!}h deYelopments. have taken. The. devices <?f 
~r orri on and ..., emmermg nepded twenty-six w1res m 
order to tran mit one teleg1·am . that of Cooke a nd 
\\'heat tone five. Thi wa reduced to three , and again 
to two. Again. by accidental means, it was discovered 
that the "return wit~e·· could be dispensed wit h by the 
·imple mean of earthlng the r maining line at each end, 
and one plate of each battery. The next d velopmen t 
wa that of increa ing the rate at which telegram 
could be transmitted O\'E'l' this one wire by means of 
automatic transmi tt ing a nd other a pparatus, l'elays, 
repeaters. etc., a de,·elopment with wh:ich \Vhea.L ~one 's 
name will ever be close!~· and honom ably a oc1ated. 
Partly contemporaneotl'ly and partly sub equent to these 
ad,·ance·, came the d uplex a11d quadruplex system by 
mean of which two and four telegram respectively 
may be transmitted simulta neou ly . f ollowed by tbc 
mu'!tiplex r tem " ·hich admit of the practical simnl· 
t.a nt>ou t ransmission of two. four and six te grams. 
Again , t he duplexing of these la t ter systems render 
po sible the doub l_ing of ,.even these channels over a 
ingle stretch of w1 re . \\ tth the advent of the under. 
~round air· P.<l? d paper ~able syst em, the~e ha been 
a. sliaht revt>t'SIOll to type m that, for electrical reasons 
whicl1 need not be discussed in these pages. once more 
two wires are brought. into use. 

Y et another , and ·om ewh :~t !l; host.lv deYelopment , 
was that of th e method h,· which . while one of a pair 
of wires i · regular! ~· lra n..,mi t t i_ ng its own t e)egrams, a 
plw nlnm cin:uit 111'1 ~' bP super1111p?sed upon tt , CQ_ually 
capable of pE'rf <1rmil1g th functions of an ordmary 
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]Jhyoical wire. The more widely known developments 
m the shape of telegraphy without wires need only be 
mentioned to impress the veri t layman cf the wonder
ful evolution through which om· craft has pa~sed. and 
is even yet pa ·ing. \Yirele.ss it elf i mov10g forw:u:d 
with huge strides along the same road of automat.tc 
high speed, and duplex, with po ibilities of multiplex 
even, on the horizon. "'o fairy story ever :·et. touched 
the weird. the marvellous, even the unexpected, a has 
our modern mean of telegraphic communication. To 
one who has spent nearly four decades in these realms 
of surpris it has never yet lost the glamour of its 
mystery, it romance or it poetry. 

·wheatstone tl838, circa) brough out his magnetic 
ABC telegraph, improving on the same in 1839. The 
latter was u ed beLween Paddington and Slough. In 
1840 Cooke and Wheatstone, still collaborating, brought 
out a four needle telegraph which was worked on the 
then Bla{!kwall railway. In 1843 Bain's I. and Y. 
needle telegraph was adopted on Lhe Edinburgh and 
Glasgow railway. In 1845 Cooke and 'i\heatstone came 
forward with the double needle telegraph. \'\l1eat Lone 
had experimented with a type pri:uttng telegraph as 
early as 1841. but never placed it in u.e. Jacob Brett, 
ho\,:e,·er, made a type printing telegraph according to 
plans received from :.\Jr. E. Hou e le than four years 
later. 

These first experiments were conducted over but a 
few hundred ya1·ds of wire on land, but it was soon 
found that the sy tern could be utili ed under riYer and 
~ea by enclo ing'the wire in suitable watertight sheath
ing. In this same decade of Ia t century. the first deep
sea cable was laid bv :\Ir. John \'1'. Brett between 
Corsica and rdinia, · commencing at pezzia, under
neath a hou e which Danre was sup}lO ed to ha,·e occu
pied. The cable was manufactured by the firm of 
Glass, Elliot and Co., was 110 miles in length, and its 
total weight was nearly nine hundred tons. Further 
progress was soon to be made. In 1845 the brothers 
Brett pressed their invention upon t he Briti h Go,•ern
ment and "advised the printed telegraph for all GoYern
ment department, Home and olonial. for local police 
forces, for Army and for Tavy; also [or lightships so 
that general sur,ervision of the coast might be obtained 
for the u~e of t .e Xavy, Lloyd's, and for the pre,·ention 
of smuggling." On July 23rd. a communication was 
sent to the Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel. asking if the 
Government had any objections to the laying of a cable 
between Dover and C'alais. Two days later a re12lv was 
receiYed. sayiug that. "the COnduct Of tP]egraph!C• COm·· 
municat.ion (for thi· purpose) was under the control of 
t~e Admiralty.'' -·o time was !oat by the promote1·s 
o[ the S<'hPmP, and on the Z7th a. lett.et· was forwarrled 
to the Admiral t~·. who, with striking alact·ity replied 
t/11· Pr~JtiP dOJJ. saying, "no objPction to propos~d cable 
IJ£·t W('en DoYPI' and Calais." 

Event~ on thP opposite side oi the !.annel were not 
s,, rapid in thr-ir mcn·(•!l\,ent, fot· it was 11ot nntil Dec . 
9th. 1. , that Pt·ince ,'apoleon·s Clovet11meut gave their 
authonty to the >chemP. Other events in France 
quickly followed this ac~ord, changing the political face 
of t~at country, h':lt wtth commendable speed. despite 
the mternal tmmoll. the scheme was confirmed l•v the 
(;o,·ernment of th<> .French Repuhlic undPr Lamartine 
on the 13th ~Ia~·. 1848. ' 

On the 6th :.\la1·ch. 1849. :\lesst·· .. John W. and ,Ja<'ou 
Brf'lt intimated to the Freuch Government that thcv 
wp_re rP.ad~ to carry out the terml; of thei1· contract.. 
Prn~ce f.Auus-Phi!ippe thereupon ~·anted the concession, 
Art1cle T. of wh1ch reads ven· s'lmplv and clem·lv as 
fullow :- · · ·' 

.. )L\L Brett out au tori~ ;\ et.a.blir il. leur frais eb 
eulement a titre d'essai uno communication tele

graphique tHectrique sousma:rin de Calais a Douvres." 
~Ir. J. "·· Brett nexl wrote to. the French Govern

ment (1851) informing them that the task had been com
pleted and that he had establi h d The ubmarine Tele
grGph Company. The dired descendant of this com
kn~· i the present able Room, G.P.O .. West, London, 

The first cable laid did nol, howeYer, last tw nty
four hom , but acting upon this experi nee, a stronger 
and more lasting one was soon constructed and laid in 
its place. This second cable o[ Bretts remaineg in u e 
until 1875. :\leanwhile, in th year 1851, y t another 
cable wa laid constructed by :\Iesst· . \Vilkins, 
\Yeatheratl and N'ewall, and weighing about six tons. 
per mile. This sam cable, though repeatedly repaired, 
i actually in use at the present moment on the Dover
Calais ection, having even surv ived the storms and 
ravages of the war. l!'rom that day to thi , t~legraphic 
communic-ation between the two countrie has prav
tically remained uninterrupted. except for a matLet• 
of a few hour duJ'ing the b1·eakdown of the more 
exposed land-line . 

The history of the first Anglo-American cable was 
more chequered. The initial meeting in connection with 
th scheme fo1· uniting the two continents tele~raphic
ally. wa held at the house of :\Ir. )'l'US Fteld, on 
:\larch l Oth. 1854, and the first expedition sailed from 
Ya.lentia on the 5th of August, three years later. The 
names of the t\VO vessels engaged in thi first attempt 
were the "Niagara" and the "Agamemnon." After 355 
miles of calJle had been paid out by the "Jiagara," the 
cable napped, and it was not until twelve months later 
that communication was actually established. (The 
deep sea portion of this cable weighed about two tons 
pet· mile). 

The fir t message transmitted through this cable, 
irrespective of the formal greetings and congratulation , 
wa one from the :\filitary ecretary in Chief, Horse 
Guards, London. to General Tl'ollope, Halifax, _-ova 
. cotia, on Augu. t 31st, 1858, 3.41 p.m., and read: 
"l'he 62nd Regiment. is not t.o ret. urn to England." 

By preventing a useless t1·ansport of troops, thib 
message alone saved the British ta:xpa ver £50,000. fot· 
which, I hope, he wa. sincerely grateful ! The very 
arne day, ala· . the work of months and months was 

<~nce more thrown away, for again the cable snappt>d. 
Xothing daunted. another exped ition set out in 1865 
this time losing 1200 miles of valuable material, but 
before the year was much mort> than half th rough-on 
.July Ga7th to be exact-the lecb·ic knot bt>tween our
seh·es and America was effectually tied . 

- From Sl . • liar/in '.• 1£, r;rrtnd. 

PRESENTATION TO CORPL. FREEMAN. 

Au intere·ti.ng pt•e entation took place a few days. 
ago at the 111011 Jack Club, London, when orpl. E. 
Freeman. (late o[ :.\laresfield amp) wa the recipient 
of a handsom(> " \Vilkinson" razor et at the hands of 
the Comptroller . Brig. -Gen!"ral E. F. 0. Gascoigne, 
C.:\I. G .. D.S.O .. being an acknowledgmPnt of his good 
work in connection with Lhe lnb at the 'ignal Train ing 
C'entre. It may be mentioned that C'orpl. Freemau 
recently ct·eated somewhat of a record in disposin.g of' 
over 500 copies of the " nion Jack" Pocket Calendar· 
for 1921 at the Camp. 
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TJHIE 

BY APPOINTMENT 

THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 

have the Finest Stock 
m 1 London of Presentation 

Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 

of which inspection is invited. 
(][, The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 

Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (l Selections of 

articles can be sent for 

approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. CJ[ Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free, 

(G@ILJIDj§JWITiliHJ§ & Srrru IEJIR{§mlllT -§ 

c ((]) 1R IfJ1oil! 
wt!fi wliicli is incorporate() 

71ie uo[CJsrmtlis_/{[[uznce !!/ fst/ /lJ/ 
JEWELLERS TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Corps Celebri ties-No. 3. 

"W.G.P."-;K.T.W.) 

Maresfield Notes. 
" E" Company. 

Gentlemen of the Jockey Club. 
One~ again the time for wl'iti11g up Company nutes 

has arnved, and I have moch pleasure of placing on 
r cord the following. 

Football . 
Nothing startling has Qccurred in the Soccer line 

since my last. notes appeared, as all the Inter-Company 
ma~hes have been played and the Depot League com
plet-ed. \Ve have to be content this year with the 

fourth posttton: rath~r a set-back from last sea on, 
when we carried off the champiouship. Well, we shall 
ha\·e to see what next year will l.JI·ing forth. It is 
with regret that we note th e footbaJl season is 
drawing to a close. ).To donbt the members of our 
· nior XI. can devote all their spat" time How to the 

ancient game of .. hove Halfpenny." 

Hockey. 
\\' ell , thl' rt>play for poss ssion of the Depot hield 

ha taken place, and ' 'Beer" were well whacked. 
"Eddy' ' lhn retained pos•cssion of the hield for the 
econd year, and all tile team must be heartily con

gmtulated on the pi ndid form and consistency they 
ha ,·e displayed throu.ghout the season. We also con
gratulate "Beer' ' on thea· sporbmanlike game in the 
t111al. and we wi h them better luck next time. 

Iott:r-Company Knock-Out. 
.. Edd~· ·· having ca,rried off the honours in the Depot 

League. settled down to P.'~Y attention to tbe knock- >Ut, 
and came out with flying colour . \\Te had the pleasure 
of meeting "F" in the tinal round . \Ye had the plea-
ure of meeting this crowd" a few days previously 

for posses ·ion of the hield , when we ran out winners. 
Once again poot· old '· F'' •· clicked," and left the field 
adder if not wi er men. "Eddy" again winning, thus 

carried off the " double.' ' The writ r had the pleasure 
of pushing back a. few .. w-od , . at- the expense of "F" 
as a. Te nlt of this game. tick it, "F," as sure as 
Adam made little apples you will win a shield some 
day. 

Cross Country Running. 
The Depot Cross Country Run for the possession of 

the • hiP!d took place at ~faresfield , and as expected, 
"Eddy'' rau away with it, thus adding another trop11y 
to our already swelling collection. 

Well. •·C," we t-old you i.n thee notes a few mon t_ hs 
ago to be careful. Evidently you did not take the 
fathe.rly advice, with the result that you had said fare
well to your t.rophy. Well, never mind , we 'll look 
a-fter it for you. : ow, you other 'ompanies, we did 
expect you to give us a run for it, but we certainly 
did not expect to give you such a severe walloping, 
and we beg to apologise for the 400 points we beat 
you by. \Ye are looking forward to you all giving 
us a real run for it next time. ln any case, we think 
that now that the hield has found its way to "Eddy," 
it will stay there. ... uff sed. 

Cricket. 
By the time these notes appear in frint the cricket 

season will haYe commenced, and, o course, we are 
looking forward to a -very successful season agail1 this 
year. '.Ye have plenty of good ~talent" in the Com
pany--quite sufficient to make sure of retaining the 
Cricket Shield again. • o "F," hen•' s a chance for vou 
to get your "revenge.' ' · 

DUSTY. 

" F " Company. 
Hockey. 

Once again history repeals itself. "E" and "F" 
fought out the final , and once again the game was 
extended to three extras, in time, "E'' eventually 
winning by the od'd goal in seven. I have no doubt, 
though, that "E" Company have already informed ,all 
and sundry how they won. However, it. was a fast 
and excellent game, marred by one or two incidents 
on both sides, probably due to excitement. The two 
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mo;~t conspicuous players (for good plav, I mean) were 
Dtwet· Rorscroft (" E' ') and L/Cpl Newman (" F"). 
J3.v the way, we hupe to see the latter "Jimmied" 
ne. t season. lt spPak!> well for their general fitness 
that everyone stayed the extra gruelling t;ime (as the 
game lasted 2! hours), though we saw two or three 
inmlids the following day. One player 's shorts, though, 
11 er not _equ~l to the strain, thereby benefiting the 
local Selfndge s to the extent of a new pait'. 

lt ha~ always been understood that roughrider were 
mounted, but this does not now appear to t>e the 
case, as one of them was heard to remark: "\Ve don't 
ride motor cycles all the time: we have to walk." 

Anyway, here's .heartiest congratulations to the 
winners, and may we all Jive to fight. it out. ag.ain next 
season. 

En passant. we would like to thank ).[rs. Phillips 
for presenting the medals, which. bv the waY. will not 
be worn on ceremonial parades. · · 

Football. 
Heartiest congratulations to "A" Company on their 

victory over "D." uch an excellent performance 01.1 
the part of our "Co-bottom-leaguists" makes us feel 
honoured to inYariably share that po ition with them. 
Ah ! the worm w·ill turn. 

Cricket. 
On Wednesday, April 13th, we had our fit·st game 

of the season-a friendly with "E," with the following 
result: "E" Company. 158 (LjCpl. Bellew 99 retired; 
!:)ignalman Grosi 18) ; .. F" Company. 92 (L/ pi Demp
::.ey 21; L/Cpl. Kewman 18 not out). Om- team, on the 
whole, shew fa:ir promise for batting. but the bowling 
is rather weak. .llauy thanks to L, Cpl. B llew for 
giving us such a good game. 

Gleanings. 
The water situation appears to be rathN· acute. as 

the following incident will shew. During the progress 
of the above reported cricket match, a figure was 
obset·ved to climb the engine cooling water tanks at 
the back of "F" Company workshops, and at great risk 
draw forth a tun:ic, followed by a pair of slacks and 
one or two other items. 'rhe. had apparently been 
left there to soak pending the scrubbing operations. 
\Ve shall now k-now wher to look for pare items of 
kit , but in the meantime '''e arc thinking of adding 
a scrubbing board and . ap-box placed in a handy 
position, for the benefit of future caller . 

A ~ood deal of amu ement ha been caused by the 
act.ivittes of the troops in conn ction with the draining 
of the Jake, for cleamng purpo e . ome huge eels and 
large fish were caught after amusing chase . \Ye Tegret 
to roport that " Tarzan" has bce•1 admitted to ho.spital 
su ffering from tonsilitis and "eel bite " a:; a result of 
wallowing in mud and dirty water, iu a bathing cos
tume, for two or three hours. Perhaps it would have 
been as well to ha vc fort>gone the "fish and tewed eel " 
supper. 

Crow borough Notes. 
" C" Company. 

I expect that th numcrou~ rt>adet" of THE \\"mE 
h;~ve thought that "C" Company had . given up the 
ghost, on not seeing an~· Company note m the last two 

o..-cL.c..,.\y ott" ·< Y- .. An y c..o-. P,\at"'ts .. 

.. 11t.~''- Qyclc.• ly - ~:~.~~::, tv_ ~ .. ;.,\..t 
•l- ll;.i• CLu .-

issues, but these few lines will show that the old Com
pany is not broken or badly bent, .but is still going 
strong in pite of the fact that we only muster 120. 

Lt. Gallagher ha departed into "civvy'' life, where, 
I am sure, all who have come into eon tact. with him will 
wish him the be t of luck. Below is his record of ser
vice, which will, no doubt, interest many readers:
l<Jnlisted as a Boy at Gosport Dec. '23rd, 1898; postt>d 
to t·anks ( apper): Chatham, Dec. lOth, 1901; appointed 
Lance-Corporal, 1 t Tel. Battn. , August 16th, 1904; 
promoted Cot·poral. .. H" Company. India . :\lay 23rd, 
1905; promoted ergcant "H" Company, India, Sept. 
23rd, 1907; p1·omoted C.Q.).l. ., 2nd ignal Company, 
Sept. 7th , 1914 ; promoted C .. :\f.. 2nd igual Coy. 
li'eb. 27th. 1915; corrunis ioned 2nd Lieut. to R.F.A., 
.Tan. 11th. 1918. Campaign : ::\.W. Frontier, 1908; 
Ureal War. 1914-1918. Tw1ee mentioned in despatch s 
by ir ,Tobn French. Total en·ice: a2 years, 90 clays. 
T(·uly a record to be proud of. \Yhat pric the old 
bo~·,. eh! 

In sport we ar<:~ still holdin > our own, although we 
ha,•e had the mi fortune to lo e our Cross Country 
hiPld and Individual up. \Ye p11t up a. good fight 

for it. but had to how down to uperior numbers 
(sa HY. "E" ?) 

An njoyable hockey match wt\S played witJ1 "D" 
'ompanv at Maresfield, with the result :>-3. pect.ator · 

were heiud to remark thllt it wa.s the be t hockey match 
tht>v had witne ed. 

In the Easte111 Command Cro~ Conntrv Run, L/ gt. 
... oonan (one of ours) was • ixth man home, ancl a grMt 
d!'al of credit mu. t go to our O.C. (Capt. 'I'illard) . who 
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is president of the athl tics in this Centre, for the 
int.erest he takes in eros country ruru1ing and the time 
.and labour pent in ananging runs, etc. 

At the time of going to pt·ess (a.h, hem) we are 
be iegcd with reservists who are coming up in their 
thousands (more or less). Of course, as usual the office 
taff is busy, and several impolit€! remarks are heard 

now and again in reference to the miners, etc. Having 
ju t received the wire from Docs. Office that 15,000 
re ervi ts have just left :.\IarE>Sfie!d for post'ing to this 
Company, I mu t close. hopi11g w supply more ne"s 
in our next. 

CoLO~EL. 

" G " Company. 
Wedding. 

Our O.C . . Capt. A. L. Harri , .JLC. R.C .. , pro
<:eeded on special leave from 9lh to 13th April inclus1ve, 
on the occasion of hi wedding, which took place at 
13.00 hours on April 12th. at t. :.\fary's, ottmgham. 

All ranks join in wishing both our O.C. and his 
wife the best. of health and happiness, and may they 
Jh·e long to enjoy it. · 

"X " Company. 
. Once more " X" Company removes the dark veil of 

. 1lence to come into the full glare of publicity. 

\Ye would explain thaL it is through no fault of our 
own that THE "-IRE has seen so little of us during the 
past few months. It has been simpl,y ow'ing to that 
mo ·s-grown excuse of Government departments "pres-
nre of work," that this unhappy condition of affairs 

hns grown up. 

Our chief scJ;be has decided that he must retire 
with his laurels. and ·ha le1, fall his mantle ou my 
Hnw,..rthy shoulde1_-s. \Yherefore I take up my pen m 
a by no means vam endeavour to show that, silent as 
we may ha,·e been in the columns of this paper, we 
ha,·e made something approaching a "big noise" in the 
wnrld of sport and entertainment. 

\\'e met "G" Company at Rugby and beat them 
9 point to nothing. · · 

In the Junior Football League final, "E" 0ompa-ny 
met ns, and after a. hard and intensely keen game 
snatched the victo1·y, despite the able <lssista.nce of "a 
tall dark man with a drum." 

~n the Cross Country R un, strange t.o say, we were 
a gam second to "E," so we can hardl;Y claim ' · ulli 

ecundus" as our motto, although, beheve us that is 
the motto we live up to. ' 

\\"e ha,·e now \'er~· hope of bringing home the 
Rugby Cop wh~n we play the final. We would assure 
the other finahsts that our 130-stone team is "some 
team" to meet in the serum. 

In the 1'ug of \Yar world. too, we arc going strong 
and p\·erv morning sweating enthusiasts may be see~ 
hanli!1g their own weight to the to. p o£ the 20ft. tJ1pod, 
?1;, t:nhn!{ '?n to the rope, ancl being exhorted to "hold 
1t b~ thPH' popular coach. 

\\~a think we may be excuseil for being confident of 
l.:t,!?({l~lg a~ lea~t 24 points in this sport alone for the 
athl('tlc sh1eld. 

_In conclu ion . we may ay with pe1:haps pardonable 
pnde that anyone meeting thi ompany during the 
snmm r ea on may be a sured of a clean hard game 
and a hearty ru n for victo1·y. what~ver the sport. 

UD!O. 

jiMMY EMBLEM 

of "G " Coy., S.T.C., Crowborcugh. Winner of the 
Eastern Command Middleweight Championship. 

WIR.ELESS LINKS. 
New Conn ~ction with European Stations. 
A modern wireless installation was recenllv con

slrucled at Sandhamn (Finland), and during tlie Ja t 
few weeks experimental trnining ha b en maintained 
with the English Transatlantic Wireless tation at 
Poldhu, a distance of about 2,300 kilometres. 

The installation is the man11facture of the "·ell
known Po11lsen Company of London, and is eslimaterl 
lo have a. range of action of about 3.000 kilometre . . 

It ~honld, therefore, be able Lo ntaintain connections 
with all the most important wireless stations in Bnrope. 
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J . W Gould & Sons 
Ctvil and ~ilitarJ) ~ailors 

f,xperl :Breeches .7« akers 

Lt.-Col. R.E. B. writes : 

ARMY OF THE BLACK SEA, 
26/7/20. 

" Dear Mr. Gould.- The Breeches arrived 
"yesterday, and are excellent- as usual. Many 

"thanks." 

PHONE ' 

IL 
UCKFIELD 12 

April lith, 1921. 
Qh! ~!u se (I'm not ure which, but auyway 
lt is the Athlete ' :\ luse to which I pray)
Bestir thyself consumedi;Y : in short 
Aid me to treat this ubJect a I ought. 

Upon a clay in double line wa ma · ed 
•rhe S.1'.C., while down th column pas ed 
Two noble Cups whos bearers mixed with pride 
A modest Jongi~g to retreat and hide. 

Before them went tho Band , announcing: ·· ee 
1'lle conquering Heroes come" ; and knee to knee, 
Forced bv the tune to somewhat solemn measure, 
•rhreo victor teams escort the garnered treasure. 

Qnlv the Boxers could not show their loot-
Two silver cups, and medals five to boot
Engravers still upon them were e~ployed: 
But prond imagination filled the v01d. 

Behold the fleet ·of-foot and strong-of-wind, 
Who across country left the rest behind! 
'l'hev hold a. splt>llCiid trophy from the Rast
{Tls 'actual title won ' t can in th lea t). 

Last-a! o. bes~, if all were not o _fine--
•rhe prize paraded first aloug the lm~; 
•rhe Sn sex enior Football Cup to w1t, . 
\Vhirh fills our cnp in ha,·ing cantur d 1t. 

1 08, H IG H STREET 

UCKFIELD 

.\. year ago we bowed our heads, aba ed 
By not unmeJ:ited defeat, and faced · 
Another season, with but one desire-
To pluck the fi~1al chestnut from the fire. 

X ow it i done: the. goal for which we prayed, 
hot in a clean a game as could be played, 

Where aU the twenty-two m·>ived the run, 
And either side might eqnally have won. 

o laud our winter port m n for their pluck, 
Wishing their effot·ts ever!a ting luck; 
'!ben for a eason seek our cricket team , 
And watch them realise onr rosiest dreams. 

Oh! .:-. tuse whom I im·oked . I don't think much 
Of what thou' t done towards recording such 
A triple triumph-but if words a~·e tame, 

ince they are thine, I depr cate the blame. 
JAY Roo. 

tiLITIA ~EC~UITING. 
Plans are l.t ing prepat·ed for the fllrmation of 

~lilitia ( 'pccial R ser"e) battalions. as ioreshado,-.:ed b_y 
,'ir L. \Yort.hington-Evan , the \Var '~crctary, m h1s 
speech on the Arm~' Estiniate . 

The \Yar Office ha . decidod not to begin operations 
befo1·e the autumn. The idea • t pre nt is that th_ere 
·honld be one :\lilitia battalion to each Regular umt. 
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Rhine Signals Battalion. 
Cologne, April 3rd. 

\\'e ended the Football League pretty well; ~u our 
la.st game we drew 1- 1 with the lea~ue champions
the D.L.I.-thereby making theit· po ttion rather pre
carious. To bridge the gap betwixt the end of footer 
and the coming cncket, a knock-out football competition · 
ha been started, and i>n turday, April 2nd, we met 
the elected team from the R..A.S.C. in the first round. 
After a very strenuou and exciting game the honours 
were e,·en. and we hope to pa on to the second round 
~dten they .pay us a. return visit next week. \Ye are 
tn the semt-final for the hockey cup, and we to~md a. 
pretty good chance of lifting it. 

On :March 20th we ent om· C o Country team to 
Bru sels to compete in au int.ernational nin against 
the be t regimE>ntal and ch·il teams of Belgium. Con
sideting they had the minimum of training, and the 
cour e being along main 1·oads all t-he way (9~ miles), 
our team did wonderfully well, fin.ishitig fifth out of 
about twenty-four teams. \Ye are now getting them 
into trim for the Rhine A.rmy championship. and we 
shall have a pretty tiff job on this time, for >arious 
Battalions ha•e received ·• new blood " and they are 
all out to wrest our title ft·om us. ' · 

\Yith the beautiful weatlter we are having prepara
tions for cricket ha•e commenced, and we hope to field 
~omething !.ike the team which beat all-comers last 
y~r, o~lly to fai~ in the final. The memory of that 
disappomtment still rankles, and this vear we mean to 
mak~ no mi.stak.e .. The news. w~ hear from the ignals 
up m the plebtactte area llesta etc.-is verv inter
e~ting, and their doings are keer{ly watched b-y other 
members of the Battalion. We rea"d with regret of the 
determination of the .T.C. to withdraw thetr football 
team from the Sussex League, for their fortunes have 
been always widely read and discussed when we have 
received our copies of THE \VmE. u Jock" Turnbull is 
not without hi.s admirers and supporters in the Rhine 

ignals. 

)la.jor Cobb. we are glad to say, has reco;ered from 
hi~ illness, and 1s now ~:m a month's sick leaYe recuper
atmg, and we are loo.kmg forward to his return. 

R11INELANDER. 

Jubbulpore Notes. 
In sending y~u these uotes, it is hoped that a place 

may be found m THE WraE for a regular monthlv 
column from the Corps Headquarters in India. • 

\~7e hope that we ha,•e now. found our permanent 
.,tal!on, as. moves uch as the two we had last year are 
a great tnal for all ranks. \Ve moved from Poona to 
Wellington in .January Ia t year, some thousand miles, 
and ~ck north again last November to .Jubbulpore, 
. orne stxteen hundred miles. 

Our strength in British ranks is small at present, 
only about four hundred ; and oul' successes in the 
world of sport have not been as numPJ'ous as they were 
!~s~ year, when we had a portion of our drafts with us. 
. 1 hts year we have welcomed two drafts, amounting 
Ill all to about a hundred a nd seventy men but nearly 
hal~ of the:~e ~ave ~een, or soon w'ill he, 'ent to the 
various umts in Indta. 

\Ve have, however, dmw a certain amount.. 2\[ajor 
Copeland and Capt.. Barclay went to Allahabad la~t 
month and won the Open All India Lawn Tennis 

Doubles and the Opett All India Al'l1t\' ChampionshiJ..l' 
Doubles, and Capt. Barclay wou th!l ·open All India. 
Army ingle . both these latter .e,·ent being ne": ot~cs 
started this vear. Capt. -'lart11t and apt. ffiagms 
went a ·econd pair, and were runners-up in the 5pen 
_\.II India. Army Champion hip Doubles. 

Our occer team was in the final of the Porter ,upr 
which was plaved off on Good Frida,·, being beaten. by 
the 1st Suffolk Regiment 2--D. \\" e ·were, however, 011 

thi occasion without eithet• Capt. Harri or C .. l\l. 
Hume. two of our best player . . 

\Ve still have ergt. Beirn , who seem unbeatable
at long distance l'Utming, though we haw lost Corp!. 
D:wis . the short distance runner. These two won al! 
their particular event at the assault -a t -arms in Decem
bet· last, shortly after we had at·rived. 

'.rhe Briti h rank are ,·er.' · well off Sn Hugh Rose 
Barracks, where there is ·ple11ty of room for all our 
offices and also for the technical stores and lecture 
rooms. The Institute i one of the late t (Indian) pat
tern, and ·• B" Company has built a very fine looking 
tennis court. A few of the officer till have no roof 
over their head , but it is hoped the:· soon will, as the
hot weather ha now started, and I belie,"e the official 
date for punkahs to start i not far off. The Indian• 
ranks, who form the bulk of our numbers, are not Yery 
well off, but if the present chemes for building come
to anything they will be as well off as anyone. 

:\lany recommendations. we believe, have gone for 
ward for transfers of all ranks to the R. C .. , but ro 
far, with the exception of the Ia l two dt·afts from 
.\faresfield, there is no one actually of the Corp here. 
Howe,·er, we live in hopes, and we have now learnt that 

• things out here move very slo\\·ly andeed, but as to the
sureness we have. not yet been able t{) form a.n opinion. 
\\rhen it was heard tha.t the new drafts were actu!Uly 
real Corps men, there was a certain amount of excite
ment, and we hear certain persons wru·e very dis
appointed to find that they looked exactly like R.E.s. 
We hope that t he next lot will look different. 

They are not arrh·ing 011 the 1st of April , as ex
pected, posSibly fortunately for them, but are having 
scarlet fever, \Ve hear. The~- are probably fixed in the
,·icinity of Doodle Alley for some little time. We 
wish them luck and hope to see them soon. 

. . )I. Dixon, who came with the last draft, has 
gone to "G" Dh· isioual iguals in Rawalpindi. 

apt. :JJeredith has arrived from home and has taken 
the place of ::-Jajor Copeland as eco nd in Command. 

A large number of remounts have arrived recentlv, 
and it is rumoured that some of them are distinctly 
awkward customer . though ou the whole they are 
better tha11 any we have had before. 

A represeutati,·e party from here and also from 
"D " "E" a.nd "H" ignals went to attend the Duke 
of 'conna~ght' visit to Delhi. We were given our 
own camp, and the party cousisted of nearly thirty 
British a.nd about sixty Indians, including a cable 
wagon detachment from "H." The whole was under 
the command of .\lajor opeland. Our duties consi ted 
in signalling the exact time of various salutes from the
place of ceremony to the saluting battery in the Fort, 
both by visual and telepltoHe. Needless to say. every
thing was perfectly timed. Those of us w)to were 
there were able to go anywhet•e we pleased without 
question, owing to the Blue and "1titP ban? , j.ho~gh I 
am sorry to say that a good many were stat10ned 11'1 the
least advantageou places, where arm bands were of 
little use. 
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A. most successful dance and concert was given by 
lhe Warrant Officers, taff ergeauts, and Sergeants on 
the 30th lllarcl1. The whole. thing was held on the 
ll'tlllis court , the danci ng being on druggets, and was 
su successful that we ho~e that other entertainments 
of the kind will follow. I'h band was, of course_. in 
attf'ndance. 

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry) 

Having now 8ettled down to busines with every
body keen on thf' doings of the ignal • 'ervice, we 
hope to swel l the r,ale of 11HE WmE by our monthly 
notes. 

Recruiting has Lef'n Yery satisfactory, and there is 
tl\'cry likelihood of the unit being up to full st rength 
wh('n the all -important event (Summer Camp) takes 
place. At present we are the happy possessors of some 
training equipment. and if someone would only p~esent 
us with a cable wagon we shou ld be a happy fannly. 

Unfortunately, the pt·eseut industrial crisis has put 
a temporary dainpet· on our drill nights, etc., but we 
all ma.naae to m et for a few hom·s on the allotted 
e,·enings,"' so that onr time is not altogether wasted. 

The Squadrons wet·e well repre ented at the opening 
concert of the ignals Association. something like 
thirty member puttmg in an appearance; and all cam!l 
away well pleased with the evening's entertainment. 

In the recent London ros Countr~· Championship 
our unit came in third out of sixteen teams. 

Co ngratulations to ignalman Rowlands, the 911P· 
tai n, and to his merry party. 

\Vhitsun training looks like being a uccess; already 
half the Squadro11s have porom!i ed to attend !Tom 
Friday to )londay evening (four full day ). The Camp 
takes place at Hadley ·woods. and should be \-ery 
pleasant and instructive. 

E. H. 

46th (North Midland ) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

, ince ffii)' last notes w havP be011 b·~·ing .~·ery hard 
to g t into touch with ex-members ofi the tgnal Ser
vice, but up to the present I regret to say we have met 
with little SUCC(' S. 

Two meeting. w re atTanged with a iew to tarting 
a local Branch of the O.C.A. , but they met w:ith little 
response; stli 11. we are hoping to get a start hortly · 

I am pleased to say Lieut. Brigg is with us once 
again, but not fully rt>cover.ed. 

Our Annnlll mnp will b at , kegne s. ft·om July 
3lsL to August 14th. 

I am pleased to be able to stale our Xottingham 
and hesterfi ld C'<nnpanit>s. have made a start. .. l\1. 
Hart has moved to Nottmgham and ha begun ;'tEl· 
<:ntiting very well. all tho e at present attested bemg 
technical men . 

'ongratttlations to rgt. Sl1en't{)n !art his gra.nd 
di splay against the avy. 

Owing to nnforc {\Jl circnmstances we are unable 
to nm a team at p1·esent, but, hope lo be able to show 
something at. the commenc ment of next ea on. 

fERE6IMUR . 

-·---

" How Wars are Fought and Won." 
Shush! No name.s must he mentioned, but that 

doesn't mean that this story is tmtrue. 
During the Great \Var, a certain .factory, engag~d 

in the engiueerin.g industr.y, was turnmg out a certam 
claFs of munitions. The management required another 
14in. lathe to enable them to cope with the production 
required. Now. during those days it was no~. lawful 
for such establishments to buv new plant wtthout a 
permit. and furthermore,. in ce~tain casles the plant 
··indented" for was only sopplted through certam 
channels. . 

Below are two letters in connection with tht re
quirement. In fairness to al! co~oemed ~ must say 
that these are ~1ot actual coptes; m fa~t, tt would be 
difficult to obtam uch, as the people m whose hands 
the correspondence,now i treat it a a pricele t·reasure 
- almost as a "national posse ·sion." 

Ref. )lj2jDP12345. Address.---
Date--

. ' ir,-I have the honour to request that a 14in. 
(fourteen inch j lathe be forwarded to us a .early .a 
pnssible, in order . tha~ our productto11 can be matn
tained at the reqmred tandard. 

Yours faithfully. 
( igned) 

Addres;s----
Date---

Sir - In reoh· t{) vour letter :\[,'2 'DP12345, I am 
dit'E!Ct~d to info~·m vo·u that no 14in.· (fourteen inch) 
lathe are available, but 2 (two) 7in. (se,-en inch) lathes . 
could be immediate!:-· supplied in lieu of one of th&
former. 

Please inform this office if thi will meet your re
quirements. 

I have the honour to be, 
ir, ete. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company 
(R.C.S., D.F.) 

"'e have received many hocks and ha e passed 
tht·ough a somewhat exciting period since my la~t 
month's notes: the main point being that our Ter~
torial formation was very uddenly packed up and latd 
on o11e side, when we were ordered to form a C;o~ps 

ignal Company for the. Defence For~e. Recrmtmg 
wa brisk and great assiStance wa gtven to Horse 
Guards by ou r snpeni ors and motor cycle .despatch 
rider.. 'I also notice that orne figure already tn photos 
published in the :\loto~ , ycle.". ~owever, the grea~ 
rush is now o\·er. and tt s urpnsmg ~o see o mill~ 
old faces "roll up" to the Colours agam. . 

The doing of the Defence Force nit m·e, I thmk, 
better left for the ve1-y able pen of "Hoid F irm," 
whom 1 know yon have heard of before. 

W. G. 1?. 

"Fall in !" the Orderly r~ant Cl'ied, and th.ey all 
obeyed. Ye gods,. is there reallr a ".war" on ; or, 1f ~ot, 
what is the meanutg of all this sl tr? As von look at 
the .ompany yot~ canyick <:lll~, many old pais who _have 
already done theu· "ltttle b~t, and have now ~n " ered 
the ca'll once more. This new Defence Force ts really 
a marvellous organi ation, for intermixed with ~h.e "?ld 
1111 " ar many who were debarre~ from partJClpatmg 
in the Great War bv rea on of thetr tendet· vears, but 
thPv have chanced their arm for ninl't~- days, at~d some 
are-finding that it is not exactly all b~r and sktttles. 
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In our formation-and mark ~·ou, we reckon to call 
.ou1 st'h·e "IT. '-w have some of the real good .old 
stuff, who in· days gone by helped to tern. th~ ude, 
and ar once more .engageg in licking_ orne of th1s new 
blood int-o sometlnng that may ultunately be called 
soldi ~·~ . 

\Ye are the 3rd London C9rp,s ignal Co. D.F., and 
I gne·s our Adjutant i · known t-o all the old boy . In 
Capt. R. G. \Yilliams, :'.J.Y.O., we have o_Re who, by 
rea ·on of his experience, ~an alway· be rehed Upc:lll to 
ad,·ise very oJte of us. Like Father O'Flynn , he has 
a ·• "·ouderful way "·ith him," and w are very glad to 
know that it is rumoured that he i about to excbang.e 
his tar for a crown, and wish him the best of luck. 

Our R. .:'.L happens to be one gifted with all the 
vinue nece san fm· ud1 a, po ition, and he is bles ed 
with a fine expan ion of d1 t, an mind alike. In 
R.".:\L. Pre cott we have an ideal ·soldier and sports
man . for he is always ready to back us up in any clean 
game. "Titch" Adams, om· C.Q.:\1. ., brings hac~ to 
memory dav of long ago. _ o more over the st1cks 
for me, QuaTter: I've bad some. Gi"e me the old 
·• rocking chair." \Ye ha 'Te also got. our old pals, 

-<:' .•. :\I. Ted heppard and .Q.:'.LS. Kmg. 
Among t tho e who have joined up for the ninety 

dav are ergt. :'llolley, late lOth Australian Light 
Ho1 e, C.Q.:'IL . David n, late of "D" Company, and 
.. Algy' · ergt. Rawson, and it 'is just like coming home 
to J>a~· a visit here. ' ' e have jus~ f_ormed a nr-w 
"Buff'' Lodge. aud the membersb1p 1s likely to prove 
ver~· stron~ ere long. Please hold my ri;ght band. in 
ca e I lift 1t. \\e have U1e Old Comrades .AssocJatJOn 
downstair· and Comrades Butler and Palin 6ften visit 
u . ''e a~e hoping to ecure many new members for 
the Association. \\'e mav all be dernobbed ere next 
month. but every man wiil. I'm sure, c~ry away with 
him many happy memories of the short but very plea
,,ant time spent in this Company ; in fact, it is a home 
from honi11, and from the .0. right down there is that 
,;pirit of e-~prit de corp.~ that make it worth while 
e\·ery man doing hi£ ,·er~· best. 

Hom Fm:u. 

"2nd (Western ) Corps Signal Co., Liverpool. 
We have just cause to be plea ed with i.he number 

and cia s of recruits coming forward uo·w, but there is 
a point iu this direction which needs attention. The 
response from Post Office men has fallen much below 
•xpectation ·. I wonder whether it is generally known 
among P.O. chap that, the Headquarters of the 2nd 
{We.tern) Corps ignal C'ompany is situate at 3B :'.fason 
.'tree!., Liverpool. :\Iaybe. ergt. 'rowl e~· and his 
~atellitP> will bring pressure to bear on their defaulting 
oolle.agues. 

All C'ompanie are looking forward p,ag11rly to the 
shooting compet-itions at A I tear Rifle Range. These 
have been postponed owing t,o thP industrial trouble, 
hnt we all have great hope for the future. Sergt. 
R. 0. ,Jones was heard to remark that "the able Com
pany will bag all three cups," but-well, as 'ladst{)ne 
IS rc·puted to have mid in '9B. we shall see what we 
•hall see. 

It is with great pleasure that we welcome C.Q.:\T.S. 
Riart to our humble midst. The hovs say be has 
alr1·ady proved himself lo be a l'ight good chap. "D" 
l'ompan~. at .\larP~field. are the poorer. Again. JL, .:'.!. 
\Y. g,·ans is looking ten yf'ars yonngPl' ~ince "Quarter" 
niart dumped his kit aL our tPnt door. 

Congratulations to Duncan Fi ·h ·r (lll having reachPd 
hP dizz~· hPight · of Lance orporal. Il is to be noterl 

t.bal Dnncnn is no 1·elation to the Fi her of Treasury 
note fame. 

:,\[a1~y enquirie ar b ing, mHd . as to whm~, ~ve. ar.~ 
to rec 1ve our new badges. 'Ihe wr1lt'1' hus no 111S!d~ 
information on the matte1·, but feel confident they w11l 
be on hand b fore the ne..xt war. But don't get anxious · 
boy , ju. t think of this-the Adjutant has been trying 
to get regimental tores for about twelve months, and 
has still only about half what he should have. o yon 
see· th re i ·hope for us. 

All members of the orps are urged to subscribe to 
thi uobb;v little magazine. how your copy to a pal : 
it will aid 1·ecruiting. 

YETERAN II. 

East Africa- December, 1917 
[By the courtes · uf J:-.'1 •• liartin's l Urand.] 

I have just ret\U'ned to Kilwa after tlll'ee months up 
couu try and the mild activity of th old town IS a 
welcom~ change from the solitude of the bush. 

Th camp at :\Itandawala, was being di mantled wh 11 
I left , and 1 noticed, as I came aloug, that the road, 
cut bv the . Africru1 R oad Corps for some two hundred 
mile · toward :\Iassassi, and h1therto kept fairly !evel 
by the tread of battalion of , wahili soldiers, Nigenans, 
Pathans, Cap Bo~· , \Yest Indians, and the few. weat
ing white men who have pas ed up and down 1t, has 
ah·ead,• been overgrown, and, in places, made almost 
impa sable. l>y the quickly growin~ vegetation. 'at.ure . 
soon hides her wounds here, and m a few months t1me 
the road and the camp will have become a tangle~ 
wilderness of long grass, thorn bush, and clumps. of 
bamboo almo t indistingujshable from the sul'l'onndmg 
forest. ~ccupied, perhaps, by ~ col.ony of baboons, and 
vi ·ited occa~ionally by a prowhng Jackal or a hyena. 

The forest-it is hardly a jungle-is most impressive, 
l,)eciallv at night. Then the bush is no longer a soli

tude ; the very blades of gra s are astir with creepin& 
life· every leaf is a.-tremble; the deep, black masses ot 
the '1arge1: trees are_ resonant with the_ whistling, hissing, 
droning. and buzzmg of countless 1n eels. Now and 
then soft footfalls the snapping of a twig, and a, ru.stle 
amo1;g the tall gras , indicate one of the smaller animals 
-a dik-dik perhaps, or a. duiker-seeking the shelter 
of the nndergrowth, while from the river, about a mile 
away, some of his larger bret.hren of the forest add an 
occasional. gnmt, a cou_gh, or a ho":l , ~o the not un· 
pleasant discord. The fa111t patches of 111d1go blue sky are 
blotted out now and then by the shadowy form of some 
nin-ht-bird. flopping heavily ove1' the tops of the trees; 
yo~r path is ht by t~e dancing lights o~ fireflies, and a 
few white flowers. wtth a. scent someth1ng like that of 
jasmine, glow dully, like dim stars, out of the heavy 
purple darkness. 

Speaking of fireflies. didn't you always imagine them 
to be gorgeous creatures, with shimmeripg wjngs and 
long, gaih· coloured bodies? I alway did until I picked 
one up from the gras , his little light waxin!fo and wan
ing, it seemed, with every palpita.tion of his tmy crushed 
body. He is a little dun coloured morsel about a 
quai-ter of an inch long, and the tiny lantern he carries 
011 his ~ ch st" i~ the biggest part. of him. 

Back here in Kilwa one ffilSS s the ceaseless l'Oar or 
the fo1·est. at night, which is replac •d, to some extent, 
by the chatter of the hundreds of f1•ogs which infest 
the open drains in the lower part of the !.own. Other
wise the place is quiet enough. in all con cicnce. The 
district has been cleared of t1·oops and we arc the only 
whites in the town, with the xception of the Di trict 
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.f'ommissioner and a few police. A few days ago a lion 
was killed quite near the market place. He had le~pt 
~1 ten-foot bamboo pali ade into a small encloalll'e beb111d 
one of the Indian bazaa1·s; be had mauled a bullock 
anrl was shot while t1·ying to get him away. . 

The yearly miracl e of harvest has wrought hLtle 
change, xcept that the acacias are heavY. with ~r
g ons blossom and if one cares to walk a little out of 
the town, ma~goes can be had for the picking. In the 
market they are from six to ten ~ent.a apiece, the 
largest being about the si~e of a sm~ll cocoanut. Pu!llp· 
kins and pawpaws are fa1riy plentiful. The latter IS a. 
sort of cro between a melon and a ve~etable !"arrow; 
it is almost taste! ss, bnl very refreshmg. Lunes cost 
.about a cent for thr e-eighteen a penny! 

Kilwa--the Quiloa of the Portuguese-was founded 
about 800 years ago by one hiraz, a Persian, and is 
typical of mo t of the s~all towns ~n .ti~e J?st C~st; 
centuries of intercourse wtth Arab . Zat1z1ban P erSians, 
<l11d Hindus, having made it rather Asiatic than African. 

Upon the sand at low ti~e a f~w dhow.s discharge 
their cargoes, the merchand1 e bemg carr1ed up the 
beach upon the heads of native porters. :'.fost of the 
,.;mall trade along the coast is carried on in these small 
vessels, sa iling from Zanzibar- and sometime even 
from Bombay-up and down the coast as far north as 
Kismavu, and as far oulh a QuiJimane. 

There is no harbour, and at high tide the surf rolls 
'l'ight up to the two ?lei cannon "·hich tan~, on either 
side of an anc1ent shpway , upon a crumbhng seawall, 
Jittered with palm tra h anrl alive with rats. A wide 
1·oad fringed with palms and acacia stretche above 
ihe beach, and from it se\'eral streets lead into the 
town. There are a mosque or two. and a few streets of old 
houses, built apparently by Arabs, and .now occuJ?ied 
by Hindu . Almost all the small trade \nt.h the nat1ves 
is carried on by Indians and there are several rows 
<Jf Indian bazaaTS in the town . eli ·pla~· ing rolls of cheap, 
.highly-coloured cottous, useless cutlery. coarse earthen: 
ware, beads. cheap tationery, and cdds and ends of 
-old iron, nails, button and coin , of no apparent u e 
-to anybod,·. A few carpenter · shops; a metal wm·ker 
()I' two; several tailor : a refreshment house, a.d,,ertising 
"'n ice cool dl'ink ," bnt with rather too un avoury an 
nppea1·ance to tempt th white man; a. gambling-den, 
wher the bloods of the t{)wn di sipate mildly with 
.cups of tea, cards. and dominoe . . The whole quarter 
is redolent of the East; Hindu have a smell all their 
own-an inde cribable mixed odour of spice, mu ty 
. kins, gal'iic. ginger and dust. 

Beyond the shops i. th market-place. where chatter· 
1ng groups of uative women. tall. well-built, and grace
ful, haggle over the piles of cocoanut , stacks of rotting. 

11ananas, tiny bundles of kindling-wood, heaps of yellow 
~'lud green mango ·s, lim , dried fish, sweet potatoes 
.1111d mahoga. laid out for sale. :'llahoga is an edible 
root which look· like a dried par nip. 

13 yond th ma1·ket-plac is the native quart.er-a 
;medley of ram hackle wattle-and-daub dwelling , 
i.hatcherl with palm leaves or gra s. :\ lost of tho.e on 
the outskirt~ of the town po es a tiny patch of garden 
ground. the happy . inespon, ible nature of the cultivator 
-showing itself in lh il'l'egnlar ro\,·s of plants and oddly 

haped patches of gard n craped up here and there 
jnst as the whim has taken hiu1. 

Behind 'lhe naii e qnart I' is ~ wide stretch of barren, 
sun-bakerl pfain. cracked and parched in the dry ,ea· 
son. and a morass dnring the rains, and above which 
the l..>i"' black carrion crows wheel and ci1·cle all day 
long. "Beyond this is the bu h. 

t expect to be scnt down to Ki~iwani in a day or so, 
to await a boat back to thP basP. Kisiwani i about. 
twent~· mil s to the south, npon thp . hore of a magnifi-

cent harbour. Oppo ite, upon Kisiwani Lsland, m·e the 
r mains of au Arab settlement-a ruined mosque, and 
an old castle. Of the mosque, once fairly extensive, 
little is left but a. few crumbling arches,~ from which 
swarms of huge brown bats descend and nutter around 
the head of the intruder as he picks his way among 
the heaps of masonry 11pon the floot·. . 

The castle is rna sive and imposing. I know little 
of this style of architecture, but should in;Jagine it was 
bnilt bv the Arabs, probably about the s1xteenth cen
tur,,·, to protect, thei1· sla_ve . traffic, of which Kioiw~ni 
and Kilwa were once flotll'lshmg centres. All the stones 
one has ever read by Kingston and ~ent~- involu~tarily 
crowd one's memory, and it needs little 1D1agmat10n to 
conjlu·e up pictures of British men-o' -war, of a century 
back, with their boats' crews toilin~ at t.he oar~, search
ing for .some Arab slave-dhow, lym~ hiddt;n 111 one of 
the tortuous, palm-fringed creeks w1th whiCh the har
bou r abounds. 

I uppose the present appearance of Kilwa is almo t 
it normal a pect, and in a few weeks' time the town 
will sliJ? back easily into its centurie.s old lumber, from 
which 1t wa awakened a twelve-month ago last . ep
tember. by the guns of the ":'.fersey" and the "Sevem• 
dropping ix-incl1 shells upon it. K'ilwa has probabl. 
looked t he same for the past eight hundred years, and 
as far as I can ee, will look the same for the ne~:t eight 
hund~. Hasanali Rajabali Hakimji who wakes us at 
four in the morning by bawling hi petitions to .-\.llah 
from hi hou etop, will sleep with hi fatbe1·s : other 
~en rations of little Indian b-oys will plant their wickets 
111 the middle of the road ; Doa a IWJI, the son of Dossa 

iwji. the on of Dos a Siwji . will sit cross-legged up.on 
hi father's tool. and haggle over the cent and p1ce 
he collect for handfuls of millet, bits of coloured paper, 
and necklaces he sells to the natives. 

Kilwa will sleep again, and o wiJI vou, and o shall 
I. and we hall know. perhaps, what lt wa all about. 
and whether it \\·as all worth while. 

R. D. 

II PI P EM~U " GIVEN NOTICE. 
New Telephone A B C Adopted by the Services. 

The alphabet a used for rvice signalling purposes 
has been remodelled to make the letters better adapt
able. 

In fut·UI' , as agre·e~ by th Admiralty, \\ar Office, 
and Air :'llinistr'' . it w11l read:- -

A.-Ac. ' X.-Xnt . 
B.- Beer. 0.-0range. 
C.-Charlie. P.-Pip. 
D.-Don. Q.-Qneen. 
E.-Edward. R.-Robert. 
F.-Freddie. 
G.-George. 
H.-Harry. 
L - Ink. 
. J. - Johnnie. 
K.-King. 
L .- London. 
:'IL-:'IIonk y. 

f 1. -~ugar. L- foc. 
.- ncle. 

Y.- Yic. 
\\', - ,\'illiam . 
:'C- X-ray. 
Y.- Yellow. 
Z.- Zebra. 

The famou "Pi!) Emma" ha been discarded- in 
fa,'om· of the muc11 picturesque sounding .. Pip 
Edward." 

In telephonic conver~ation it is often difficull for 
th · one li tenincr to distingui-11 whether, pnrticularly 
when names are

0 

b ing Irat-I mitt~d. the lette1· " .. or 
u D" is n1eant. 

in~? the code a rvice t('lcphoni t would , v 
"Charlie" in tead of "C" and "Don" in placP of ' D.;. 
thu aYoiding risk or ronfu~ion. 
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The New Hundred Tho_.sand. 
A Day with the Defence Force. 

BY L\N H .u:. 
:\earl~· ·e,·en year ago .. at a moment of grave peril, 

an appeal was made to tin country for men. \'ve all 
know how that appeal was mel. Those who were for· 
tnnate enough to get early place in the quene called 
tht>mseh·es The First Hundred Thousand. 

Thi~ week the countn· has be confronted with a 
. ituation equallv grave.· Once ag in the appeal has 
gone out. and to-day we have another Hundred Thou
sand in being-a _ ew Hundred Thousand. 

Here the,· are. encamped all over the country--and 
h<'rt> the,• seem likelv to 1·emaiu for a while. The 
threatened Geueral 'trike. it is true, ha collapsed; 
bnt there i plenty of trouble left. to go on with. The 
miners are out for a fight to the firush . It may be a. long 
and bitter fight. And behind the dust-the coaldust
of thi particular conflict other forces are at work. Un-

mploYment and unrest are wid~spread, and there is a 
Iende~1c,· here and there toward .<alJotagP and "direct 
actiun.'·· :\aturally the professional mischief-maKers are 
taking ad,·antage of the ituation to ply their furtive 
trade and exploit honest hotheads. Inflammatory 
peeche are being made and seditious literature c-ircu

lated in everY favourable district. It i just as well, 
then. that tl)e forces of law and ordet· should be mobi
lised and equipped to protect all of us-both the just 
and the un just-from suddeu upheaval. That is why 
the Defence Force was embodied. That is why they 
will carry on until the hotheads have come to them
selves again, and the mischief-make1 have been rele
gated to their holes. 

Behold the Defence Force undergoing b'llining. It 
ha,; a strangely familiar appearance. It lS the old First 
Hundred Thousand over again; with a difference--a 
mo t obvious and gt·atifying difference-the difference 
bE>tween crudity and maturity. 

In :\ineteen Fourteen Lhe' life of the newly-joined 
recruit was but labour and soiTOW. He lived a. hunted 
and precarious existence. He had never been from home 
befot·e, and was con·espondingly home-sick. He w~s 
snllenly resentful of the peremptory atmo phere m 
which he found himself. and the obligation suddenly 
thrust upon him of obeying an order as soon as it wa · 
gt,·en. wtthout any kind of argument or back-chat what
eYer. He was cowed by the welter of ritual and cere
monial. He was constantly getting into trouble for 
doing what seemed to him perfectly natural and sen
~iulo thing.. uch as relieving the monotony of battalion 
parade hy humorous asides to his neighbour, or of life 
111 gf'neral by unauthorised excursions to some adjacent 
centre of population. In fact, he was dazed and help
It' . He had to be nursemaided and chaperoned to 
hi meals, hi· bath, and his bed . If leit to himself he 
pr(•ferred to go without ~ny of these things rather than 
ri k au interview with a 11uperior. He had no know
IPdgP of his right. and pr ivi leges as a soldier of the 
King: in fact, he would have been greatly surprised 
tf you had told him t hat he possessed any at all. He 
rc:>garded an officer as a tyrannical emr loyer, a nd his 
Company ergeant as that employer's htred bully-the 
pair E'nriching themselves at his _expen e by a n mgeni
wt •Y tern of fines and deductions. In the field, he 
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was quite incapable of making himself comfortable, an<f 
being for t-he most part town-bred and ac<:ustomed to
bright lights and noi y surroundings. was r_10t by any 
me1ms too happy when left alone on a quiet country 
road in the dark. 

But the private soldier of the ew Hundred Thou-
and is a very diffet·ent individual. In ~~e first p~c&· 

he is a citizen of one of the foremost nulrtaTy nation$ 
in the world- which he certainly was not in Nineteen 
]''ourteen. In him the spectacle of a battalion on ~he
mar·ch no longer inspires a. ~eelin.,g of c'?ndescendn:~g 
compassion. or scornful dertslOn.: tustead tt awakes m 
him the thrill of old cororadeslnp, and the proud con
sciousness that he too i of the craft. 

Above all. he knows enough now of Army life to·· 
ha,·e lo t his fear of the unknown. To him-

A ergeant now, however grim, 
A simple et·geant is to him-

and not a roaring lion . A Quartermaster is no longer· 
a corpulent vampire fattening upon privates' life -~lood . . 
He is merely the obstJ"Uctive but. placabl~ guardtan ~f 
a tt-easure house, who if tapped m the nght spot wtll 
ooze forth boots, I'lliment, and sustenance. Even the
Regimental Policemen appear for what they ar~ 
officious loafers in red bras ards, and not ra vemng 
wolves. 

Army procedure contains no mysteries for him. He· 
understands the rule gov.erning pay and allowances. 
He knows all about leave, and when be is entitled to it. 
He knows how to salute, and whom to salute, and 
when to present arms, and when merely to slap his. 
butt. Small matters. but uplifting to one's military 
dignity once they are mastered . He is no Ionge~· struck 
with dumb palsy when brought up before hts Com
manding Officer m the orderly room. If he has a case,. 
he states it, simply and without whining. Above all,.. 
he possesses soldierly habits. On the march h~ takes
care of his feet; in camp he can shake down wtth the
minimum of fuss-gleaning a stray blanket here, wang
ling an extra ration there, grousing conventionally th& 
wbtle; but seeking in the main for expedients to keep 
himself comfortable and efficient rather than for excuses. 
for not doing so. 

In short, his period o£ service with the Colours has. 
taught him to stand upon his own feet and look ali 
men in the face, whatever badge of rank those men may 
wear. Above all he understands the meaning of esprit' 
de corp.«-which is the beginning and the end of a 
military system such as ours. 

\\"itJ, such seasoned material to work upon, you caru 
set the machine running in a space of time incredible
to tho e familiar with om· pre-war capa.bilities in that 
dirc:>ction. Here is a Camp on the outskirts of London, 
Last unday it did not exist. Now it is an orderly 
wilderness of tents and huts, housing a Division of three
Brigades of Infantr • with its proper complement of' 
Gnnuers, Sappel'S, upply, and Transport. Over i111 
that comet· is a hospital tent, with the Red Cross float 
ing over it. Here are bath houses, wet and dry can-
teens, and mess huts with crockery and cutlery com-
plete. , hades of Nineteen Fourteen ! 

Reet·eation is not forgotten. either. There is to be a 
football match to-morrow belweeu two B rigades. T here
was a. moving-p(cture show last night. This morning· 
u The Nippers' Baod"-in other word.s, the band of the
Third Queen's \\ estmiuster Cadets-came down ftom 
London at their own cha rges and p layed lustily roun<J 
the camp for our benefit, upon instruments incredibly 
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large for the bodtes that carried them. This very afler
Hoon we are expecti ng a party of famous actors aud 
actresse.s from the \>Vest End, who have volunteered 
to devote their hard-earned Sunday to the entertain
m ent of The New Hundred Thousand. There are 
post tive promises of Violet Loraine and Leslie Henson; 
there at·e rumouTs of George Robey. The camp ts 
h ething with excitemenL. lf this be a sold·ier's life, 
who would be a civilian ? 

The Engli h summer is setting in with its usual 
se ,·crity, and may get worse; but th~ gr·ound _inside the 
tcmts is dry. and blankets are plenttful. Umf01ms are 
being issued rapidly, and it is guaranteed that every 
<me will be fully equippe<l by to-morrow. Certainly, 
if thi tore tent, piled high with bales of clothing, and 
those open packing-cases brimming over with new boots 
mean anything, the promise w:ill be fulfilled. 

Contrast this orderly preparedness with conditious 
in i ineteen Fourteen . In those ·days, when you pro
-ceeded to fresh quarter you lived in unfinished roofle s 
huts or barns; or lay in the mud. Rations were scanty 
~nd intermittent, and fuel almost unprocurable. As 
for uniforms. if you posse sed a pair of khaki trousers, 
a. postman's tunic (without buttons) , and yonr own 
bowler, ot· possibly a woollen nightcap, yon were an 

.aristocrat. Plates, knives, and forks we neither saw 
nor needed : our ctiet was limited to sustenance which 
<:ould be eaten with a spoon ot· drunk out of a mess
tin-in other words. stew and tea. Recreation Huts , 
and Concert Parties were never heard of until far into 
)I ineteen Fifteen. Yet here we are. inside even days, 
in a fully equipped camp, drawing pay twice a week, 
with separation allowances all in order and a weekly 
bonus for men with \Var service; with leave placed 
upon a liberal and regular basis; with wet and dry 

·canteens, with .an entertainment programme and a 
boxing tournament already fixed up, and a Divisional 

·Concert Party of our own m process of formation under 
·the personal direction of a veteran impresario from the 
Western Front! .:\1:i litary preparedness may be a de
moralising and degrading buj>ine s. but it certainly pro
vides the mere soldier with a standard of decency and 
<:omfort which is apt to be lacking under more enlight
~ued and less militaristic direction. 

What of the porsounel of the ew Hundred Thou
-sand? How do they compare with their predece or ? 

\Vel!, in many cases they were their own predeces
sors. A glance at this group of officers will tell you 
that. Their hi ·tory sheets are emblazoned acros their 
brensts in the form 'of a prismatic ribbon. The ranks, too, 
<.:ontain a. large leavening of trained soldiers. Observe 
this Company returning from a route march. Such as 
.are in uniform sport at least the General ervice and 
Victory ribbon . .:\[any of those in mufti wear a. parli

·Coloured strip a hove the left-hand waistcoat pocket; 
others display the ilver Badge. These form fom·s 
and slope arms with a click and a snap which nothing 
but long training can impart. \Va.tch that sentry before 
the guard tent. B neath that frayed and none too warm 
-civilian jacket you can discern the square shoulders and 
straight back of the traine<l soldier; that short quick 
stride and crisp turn of the heel were never learned in 
the street. Amid their adn1iring junior , who proclaim 
their novitiate in every pose, these Ironsides stand out 
like poplars in an osier-bed. · 

T he greatest contrast i furnished by the sergeants 
and corporals. I n the early da,Ys of Kitchener's Army 
non-commissioned rank was fall'ly evenly divided be· 
twee11 middle-aged gent lemen, of mid-Victorian bearing 
:and obsolete mili tary vocabulary, and diffident beginners 

who owed their "stripe" to the po session of a raucous 
voice and a dickey. But in the Defence Force to-day 
ever.v • . . 0. be'a.rs the gen uine hall-mark. If· you 
glance at the record of service furnished by the medal 
ribbons you will be astonished a t the number of .:\lilitary 
(' ,·osses indicated. Here and there you will observe 
lite D .. 0. Here actua lly i the C' .. ll.G. Xow the 
D .•. 0. and the C.:\ I.G . are onlv awarded to officers
and fairlv senio1· officPrs at that. You turn to the 
Adjutant· for en]ightenment. 

" Oh, that's ·imple eno11~h." he sa ~·s. ··That er
g ant-.:\lajor with the C . .\l.G. was a. Brigadier-General 
during the \Var. He had worked his way up from 
Corporal ; got his commission a[ter the fir. t Ypres 
show. He wa demobbed after thP Armistice, and went 
uack to his civilian job. But he didn't stand on his 
dignity when thi Force was raised; he just came along 
and enlisted as a privati:'. During this week he has 
risen to the dizzy rank of Company rgean t-1\Iajor. 
\Yo ha,·e three Colonels among our N. '.O.'s. too. ;\nd a 
Captain with the .:\filitary Cro s acting as an officer's 
servant. Bless 'you, they don't mind what t.hey do, so 
long as they get back ! " 

Yerily the love of solcliering. when it bites into a 
man 's ·system, bites deep. 

\\'hat of the moralP and discipline of this o,·emight 
Army? Let us consult a C-ompany Comrrumde1·. 

" They are an astonishingly self-reliant and self
re pecting crowd." he says. "In them the ordinary 
soldier's utter childishness and incapacity to look after 
himself eem to be lacking altogether. We ha,·e all 
sorts, of course. There are a lot of citY aud profes
sional men-what you might ca-ll the 'best tvpe of 
amateur. They regard the whole business a a ~i01·ious 
opportunity to get phy ically fit. You can ima.gme how 
keen they are. Then we have a contingent of real old
fashioned professional fire-eater . The,· are quit~o 
annoyed with the Goverument for guaranteeing that 
thi Force is not to be sent Over eas or to Ireland. 
The~· are out for a scrap and nothing else. till , their 
discipline i all l'ight; and they erve as a reminder to 
the rest of us that we are . after all a fighting force, if 
required. By the way, the G.O .. looked u o'·er 
yesterday. and certified us fit to go anywhere and do 
a nything, at once. Then we have a. good many of the 
genuine unemployed. The Defence Force has' been a 
god end to them, poot chaps. You should see how their 
faces ha ·e filled in and their tails gone up, with regular 
meals and a real man's job once more. Do vou ee that 
cu tomer over there? That's one of-our oinpanv char
acters." He points to a rubicund genLlema.n in military 
ll PfjligP. basking in the April sunshine. "He wa half 
starved when he joined-more like a. lost dog than any
thing. ow he hasn't a care iu the world except 
anticipa.tion of the day when the pre ent unpleasantness 
subside and we disband. 

o. \Ve ·have no trouble in enforcing discipline. 
In fact . we don't need to hold the rein at all tightly. 
.:\fost of these men seem to know the rules of the game 
already : they look after them elves, and one another. 
T have only had one man up before rue during the whole 
week--and that was onl~· fo1' interposing an interjection 
duri11g Church Para:de.'' 

'What did he say?" 

The officer points again to the rubicund gentleman 
now removing a. temporarily extinct W oodbine from be: 
hind his ear. 

"He sa.id : 'Oh Lord, please make the Bol hi€'s aood 
again- but not just yet! " "' 
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SPORTS 

Football. 

Sussex Senior Cup (Final) . 
CORP ~ OF IGXALS , .. EA TBO RXE. 

' IGXALS CARRY OFF THE XIOR C P. 

The us,ex Football ··Derby" wa duly played off 
on the Dripping Pau, Lewes, on uaturday, April 9th. 
Owing to the strike the proposed excur,ton.s from ck
lield and .Ea tbourne dtd not;. run, but there wa· a 
large crowd present, although it fell sh01·t of the number 
of pect.ators who w~tne ed the fi!lal J~st year. ..\l<_>tor 
chars-a-banes came mto Lewes w1th btg loads, mamly 
from .Ea~tbourne. while Dther vehicles brought en
thusiasts from ,·anous parts of the county. The ignals' 
supporte1·s were present in large numbers, all weat'iug 
bluE> and white (the ~gnals' colours), and they made 
their pre ence felt in no uncertain manner several times 
during the game. The Ea tbourne upporters donned 
the blue and vellow, and did theit· best to cheer theiT 
side to ,·ictor)·. ., .Joe," the ignals' pet duck, made 
his appearance, and took up his usual position behind 
the goal. The weather dutlng the morning looked dis
concerting, but towards noon the Tain gave way to 
bright sunshine. The , ignals were without Fairclough 
(who wa · crocked), Withers coming into his place at 
inside left. There were 3800 spectators present when 
'he referee called the players up. At 3.30 the teams 
lined up as follows:-
CORP.· OF ~rGXA.LS-\\.hite; Barby , Wooldridge; 

Hobbs, Duffy. Goodie; Gresham, Baines, benton, 
\rlthers, Carter. 

E..\ TBO R...'XE-..\Iedhur ·t; Weakford , Jupp; Thm·-
gar. \Yickenden , Grevett; \Yinsper, hoesmith, 
Ball, Goldsmith, Tugwell. 

R~feree: :'.fr. F. C. \Vint()n. 
Lin£>~men: ..\fe .. rs. G. Birch (Arnndel), -n·. H.' Collard 

(Ha~tings). 

(>req~tt won the "call" and set hi men lo open the 
game with the sun in their face~;,but with the ad"anlage 
of tho wind. The 'ignal· at once attacked, and a good 
rn11 on the ignals' right resulted in \Yeakford putting 
the ball into touch. From the throw-i n Baine sent the 
ball to \Yithers. The ball was intercepted and kicked 
down the field, bnt \\ooldridge booted it back. Ball 
put through to Tugwell. who returned. and from the 
rp·ultanl plav a foul wa given against the • ignals. 
Or,.,·ptt, how'f.ver, put the ball wide. Eastbourue got 
awa,· <m the left. but again \Yooldridge cleared. • heu
lun 'wa~ r~etting tlu·ough well when he was robbed, but 
latPr he o and Baines took the ball through on their 
head,. hPnton, from close range, tried a shot. and the 
hall hit ..\fedhurst's legs and went beh ind. Gresham 
took the COI'Ilet· kick and.placed beauti fu lly, but Chevett 
got thP ball away .. The wind caused lhe ball to go 
ont of olav ma1n· t1mes. Eastbourne were awarded a 
h1·11 kick and Gl·e,·ett taking th shot passed to Gold
~mith. "ho was soon robbed. A rai d on the Eastbourne 
goal followed. and Gresham culling in ent in a hot 

NEWS. 

drive which hit the ide of the net. Another shot from. 
this play r was got away by Weakfo~d in the nick of 
time. l!:astbourne got awav through 'Iugwell, but were 
martly brought up by Barby, who cleared. henton 

got away but wa 1:obbed by Thurgar, and later Gres
ham hit the net {rom near the corner Aag. .Eastbourn& 
were pulled up Ior a foul on Baines, and thu~ a good 
chance was spoiled. Eastboume. not to be demed, kept 
up the pressure, and Gre,·ett send the ball across to 
\\. in per, who could only hit the stde of the net. Ball 
got in a dropping hot which V\'hite could only get away 
with difficulty. A neat bit of snort passwg betweeu 
Baines and Uresham resulted in a raid on the East
bourne goal, but Baines shot over the bar. :&'lstbourne
e,·entually broke away and Ball sent a mce Pl_ISS to 
, hoe mith, but the latter 's intended pas to Wmsper 
was a poor effort, and the ball was cleared. ~ far 
plav was of a scrappv natnre and very even. Vil'~cken 
deli broke u.p an attack by the ignals and the ball; 
went to CaTter. who forced an unproductive corner. 
Gold mith was going through for Eastbourue when he
was pulled up by V\Tool~ridge, and at the other .end 
"hands" wa · given aga.rnst benton. A foul g1ven 
auainst, the Corps just outside the penalty area place.d 
the ignals' goal in danger, but Duffy trapped Grevett s 
shot and cleared. · Thurgat· intercepted a pass from 
Shenton intended for Carter, and a raid on the Signals' 
area followed. Ball was sent through with only the
goalie to beat, but he shot wide; however, the whistle 
had gone for offside. Eastbourne forced a corner, but 
Tugwell placed the ball behind. \'Vickenden sent il1 a 
long shot which White saved , and later he tested V\Thite 
with a Ions. shot which the goalie muddled , though the 
latte1· luckzly managed to gather the ball and turn it 
1·ound the post for a corner, which was followed by 
another. from which the ball was cl aTed. ~1oe mitl1: 
was gi,·en offside when in a favourable position. East
bourne kept np the pre.~ ure and exciting play occurred. 
in the , ignals' goalmouth through a. miskick by Barbv. 
The ball went lo Tugwell. who returned to Rail, but th& 
Eastbourne centre waited too long and the situation was 
relieved. Later. Ea. tbourne w re awarded a free kick, 
but Grevett put the ball outside. Th e ignals broke 
awa~·. and a nPat run by artet· resulted in this player 
Fending in a long shot from the line, henton spoilmg 
a good chance by heading over the bar. Half-lime 
ani,·ed with the score: ignals 0; E:~stbournc 0. 

On thP resump~on of play the ignals at once 
attacked and a raid on the Eastbonrne goal followed. 
• benton was preparing to shoot when he wa robbed 
b,· Ball. A little later Carle•· sent over a beautifu! 
<'Cntz·P, henton jnat missing the goal with a header.. 
:benton was pulled up for a foul on \\' ickenden when' 
about to take a neat centre from Goodie. and the bali 
was taken into the ignals' half. A free kick to the
, ignals relieved the pressure. Cartet· on the • ignals' 
left again got away and centred nicely. Gresham sent.. 
in a good drive which ~\fedhurst managed to get away. 
A pot shot by Hobbs followed, and the ball skimmed; 
the Ol'O$Sbar. \Yinsper got aw~y for Eastbourne. but 
Wooldridge robbed him ueatly and play was again in 
the " Bourne" goalmouth, where :'.Tedhu rst cleared. A 
fonl given ap:ainst the Sig11als looked dangerous . but 
\Vhite cleared from Gravett's shot. 
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I(.jXALS DRAW AHF..AD. 
Duf'fJ· and benton were re ·ponsible for tricky play, 

and , hentou broke through, but his shot, which was 
put through a crowd of players, was turned round the 
po. L by i\ledhurst. From the resultant corner Gres· 
ham's flag kick went to Baines, who .headed when 
almost under the bar. ~ledhurst, in sa.v'ing, drew bacl' 
into goal, and the ball rolled out of his hands into the 
net, thus giving the ' ignals the lead. This was about 
twenty minutes after the restart, and wa the signal 
for great jubilation among the ignals' supporters. J<rom 
the kick off the ignals raided the Eastbourne quarters 
and H obbs shot acroas the goalmoutb. The ignals 
pressed hard to jncrease their lead, and the ··Bourne" 
defence had a gruelling time. Eastbourne eventually 
broke away, but were very, weak in finishing, hoesmith 
endii•g up by hitting the sid of the net. A minute 
later \rlute was again called upon to defend his charge, 
and made a good save from a high dropping shot by 
Ball, and later Thurgar shot wide. henton now got 
possession, and beating all opposition sent in a terrific 
drive which )ledhurst only just managed to save. 

ubsequent play was fairly even, but the Signals were 
slightly the mot·e aggres ·ive. NPither goal, however, 
was seriously jeopardised, and a good, clean, spirited 
game ended with Lhe better team the victors. 

Result: Royal orps of ignals 1· Eastbourne 0. 
PRESENTATIOX OF THE C P. 

The Cup was pre ented to the winning te<J,m b>' the 
Mayor of Lewe (Ald . . Patrick), who with the ..\Iayor
es and members of the orporation was present a.t the 
invitation of the Sus ex County Football A~sociation. 

:\lr. H. A. A)·ling (Chairman of the County A o
ciation) congratulated the winners on behalf of the 
Association, and also complimented the Eastbourne 
team on the portsmanlike game they had played. He 
thanked )Jr. ]!', A. Cull (Secretary of the Lewes lub) 
for the great amount of work the.y had done in con
nection with the match. He also referred to the gener· 
ous manner in which the spectators had contributed to 
't. Dunsta n 's. About £300 had so fat· been rai ed in 

the county, and they hoped that as a result of that 
day's collection, that figure would be advanced towards 
£350. 

The ..\[ayor r.hen handed the Cup, tied with the blue 
and white colours of the ignals, to ergt. Carter (good 
Old ~ick). and congratulated his team on their succe . 
He at 'O sympathised with Ea tbourne. Referring to 
the plea nrc it ga,•e him that the final had been plaved 
at LE>WCS, and expressing the hope thai it would con
tinuf' for many years to come, the ..\l.ayor said that 
next yc, r it was hoped that there would be man~' im
pro:vcments at the ground, including a grand sta.nd 
and a better pa ,•ilion. 

On the call of the East bourne car lain. cheer' w re 
given for the winn I' , and 'ergL. Carter led a imilar 
compliment toEa tbourne. After the match the plave1s 
and officials wen~ entertained to tea at the \Yhite Ha1 t 
Hotel by the , us ex County Football Associ<ttion. 

The 'ignal left Lewes by thE' 7 .2[) train, and on 
ani,•al at :'.[ar sfi ld they were giHn a great reception, 
and great excitement prevailed for the rest of the even
ing. The Ia. t time this up was can:ied away by a 
military team wa in 1895 (26 yems ago) ; o no wonder 
the excitement wa. so intensE'. 

L ULU. 

East Sussex Challenge Cup (Final). 
EASTBO RNE R. E. v. CORP OF IGXAL . 
The abo,·e cup tie took place at Linchmere Colt ge 

C.: rou nd, Eastbonrne, on atn rday .. \.pril 2nd . befor a 

good atteudance of apectators. A fair number of the
'ignal~' supporters made the journey from ~Laresfield. 

A few minutes before the kick {)ff the , ignals' rna cot, 
"Th Pet Duck," made his appea.rance and took up his 
usual position behind the goal. B<>th teams turned out 
at full strength, and at 3.30 lined np as follows:-
EA. 'TBOURN.El R.K-Creasey·; Wood, Harmer; Hart, 

Baldwin, Reed; ..\lorley, J e~son, Cook, French, Bill" 
field. 

tllUXALS.-\Yhite; Barby, Wooldl'idge; Hobbs, Duffy 
and Uoodie; Gre ham. Baines, 'henton, Fairclough,. 
Carter. 

Referee : ..\lr. H. G. Cott rell (Lewes) . 
The . 'iguals won the "call," and Carter set them to 

plav up the incline. Ea tbourue kicked off, and at 
once became dangerou , Wooldridge checking the move
ment in Lime. A minute later the igna.ts· goal had a 
very nan·ow escape, a fine centre from .Bin field Tesnlting 
in Je on shooting o,·er the bar when withiu a few 
vards of goal. The ignals now had a turn and broke 
~way, and a raid on the home goal followed, Cre.'lsey 
just' managiug to stop a: pile driver hom Shenton. The 
··ignals kept up the pre sure for a. time, and the hom& 

defence we•·e having a trying time. conceding t.wo cor
nei'S in quick succe ion, Gresham putting both behind. 
A fine centre from Carter wa.s trapped cleverly by 
Baine , who shot hard, but hi effort was smotbeTed by 
\Yood. A minute later another shot from Baine struck 
the po t. and \Yood easily cleared. A d1ltermined 
effort by the R.E. resulted in theil· drawing first blQod. 
Binfield. brea.king away, put over a splendid centre
which was received bv Cook . who beat 'White with a 
low fast ~round hot. ' The iguals re .ponded vigorously 
and a ratd on the home goal resulted. in Harmer con
ceding a corner when hard p1·es ed, Gresham again 
putting behind. ..\Iidfield play followed for a time, and 
each goal was visited without any score. Half-tim& 
anived with the score: Ea tbourne R.E. 1; ignala 0. 

On the resumption the ignal . got. away and Shenton 
attempted to go through on h1s own, but the .home 
team kept a sharp e~·e ou him and did not give him 
much rope. The , ignal kept up the pre ure and a 

rolonged raid on the R.E. goal followed, but the 
. 'ignal · ' forwards lacked the dash that is o es entia] 
in cup tie football, with the re··nlt that ther mis ed 
man~· glorious opportuniti es. A terrific drive from 
Baine failed to do any good , and Carter put over some
splendid centres. but aaain the fot·wards were not play
ing their usual game. The R.E. broke aw;~y and a 
combined mo,·ement re~ulted in \Yhite again beil1g 
beaten at clo,e range b~· J ·son. wh<L netted with a 
hard drive. much to the delight of the home npporters. 
The ignal tried desperately to g t on level terms, and 
dming the Ia 1 ten minute a ter1·.ific bombardment of 
the hom goal was maintained, but no further sco1·e was 
registered. The ignal had left their effort too late, 
with the re nlt that the,· bid farewell to the East 
• n. ex Challenge up. TJ)p final whi ·tl ·ounded with 
the score : Ea tbomue R. B. 2; ignals 0. 

;\lr. Heuderson pre.ented the cup to the winning 
team . a11d congratulated both Elevens on their ports
manlike game. 

LULU 

Sussex County Lea~ue. 
CORP' OF GNAL' , .. '0 l H\YIOK. 

The aboYe ounty League match took place at 
.\fnre.sfiE'Id on East r ..\ T,onday. The ignals were not 
at full trength, but a fairly decent gamE' wa wit
ne sE'd. At half-time the igna l led by one goal to· 
nil. . hen ton netting e. rly. On lhe re, umpt ion of plB) 
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th,• ,' ignal dominated the game! and heuton netted 
twice agai., before the final wl11osUe blew, t hus com
J•Ieting th .. ha t trick. " 

URIGHTOX A~D HOYE A:'I!ATE R v. CORP OF 
~IG~AL . 

Tb abo,· match took place on the Cou nty Ground, 
Ho"e, on E.'\ ter Tne da ·. befor a moderate attendance 
of pectator . The ignal fiel ded a ver~ weak team, 
{'lnh· one member of the 1 t Eleven turmng out. The 
.\ niatem. a l o fiel d d a weak team. At 4. 15 p.m. the 
tf'ams lined up a follows:-
A.\lATEl:R ' \Yi eman ; Au tin. Ch al; immonds, 

tet>le. Yoice; Hazelden, Elliott, Willi , Rowe, 
\\'alker. 

I l •• T .\.L ' \Thite : Reece, ergt. Hall; ignalman 
Hal!. Corp!. \\'l1ite. hill ingford; Hallam, Turner, 
Cy te1·. Hatcher. Eynott . 

Re feree: :'llr. H. A. Ayli ng ( outhwick). 
From the kick off the Amateurs had the ignals' 

defence gue ing. The ignals r<.tll ied and play was 
tra1 fel'l'ed to the h ome a rea. :'lh dfield play followed 
for a time t ill the Amateurs eventually broke away, 
and \\"hite wa called upon to defend his charge. He 
successfully stopped hot shot from Elliott., ' ' il lis and 
\\"alker. Hallam. for the ignals, got away and centred . 
neatly. Cvster aecepted the pa and sent in a hot 
drive' which. however . wa.s aimed a trj fle too high and 
the ball kimmed the bar. The .·\matea:rs again 

. attacked, and for a time t he ignals were kept O!l the 
defen·i,·e. After t wenty minutes' play the , 1gnals 
rallied. and Hallam opened the soldiers' score from a 
penalty kick given ag~nst the f\.mate~rs for hands. 
A few minutes later Ell10t t equahsed w1th a long low 
drive which beat White all the way. At thls point 

hillingford went off the field and the igua.ls carri ed 
on with ten men. At the interval the score was: 
Amateurs 1; , ignals 1. 

On the resumption of play it was noticed that· the 
··ignals were still a man short ; they were severely handi
capped throughout the remainder of the game, having 
to plav through with only ten men. The Amatem'S 
a~sumed the aggressive, but missed many good oppor
tunities. Ding-dong play followed for a time, and the 
game wa indeed very "tame. " The At11ateurs did 
mo.t of the !?res ing, ·and the Signals could not settle 
down. A ra1d on the ignals' goal resu lted in their 
len back handling the ba ll in the penally area.. The 
Amateurs were awarded a penalty, and Elliott had no 
difficulty in beating White, thus giving them the lead . 

hmily after 'Villis accepted a cenh·e from Walker 
and netted with a neat d1;ve. The , ignals tried hard 
to get on level terms, but no further scoring took place, 
and the Amateurs ran out winners. Result: Brighton 
and Ho,·e Amateurs 3 ; Corps of ignals 1. 

LULU. 

LE\Y v. ORPS OF IG. ALS. 
The above match took place at Lewes on \VPdnesday 

Hening. April 20th , before a good attendance of 
. pectators. The . ignals ' team was not at fnll strength 
- Barby. Goodie and benton being absent. From the 
kick-off J.e";es br?ke away and i!lvaded the Signals' 
area. but \\ ooldndge cleared ea~;~ly . )lid-field plav 
followed for a time, each goal being visited an turn. .A 
plendirl centre from C'arter on the Signals' left wing 
wa~ met. hy Baint>s, who swung the ball well past Ford 
into the net. thus gi,·ing the , ignals the lead within 
tw~nty minutes from the start.. The , 'i1Z11als eetlled 
dcmn and . eYeral raids on the Lewes goal resulted )n 
Bainl's adding a s~>cond goal. J-ew~s now took up the 

running, and \\'h it was called upon . to defend his 
charge aving a few bot :hots from t he Lewes for· 
ward!. Lewe kept np the pre ure and forced t~'' O 
corners in quick succession, but the e were easily 
cleared. Another run on the ignals left ended wi t h 
another capital centre by Carte1· . The ball was trapped 
by Fairclough, who, tricking two opponents cle,·erl~· , 
beat Ford with a low drive. The ignals hom th1s 
point ·eemed to be all over their opponents, a!ld Gres· 
ham wa well applauded for a fine shot, wh1ch _Ford 
just managed to t ip ovl'r the bar, thus concedmg a 
corner. Gre ham took the kick, and plaeed nicely, and 
from the melee that followed in the Lewes goalmonth, 
I\ ithers added the ignals' foUl'th goal. A raid on 
the ignals' goal now took place, and the Lewes centre 
succeeded in putting the ball out of ~he reach of 
\Yhite, much t~ the delight of the home supporters. 
Half-time arrived wit-h the score: ignals 4; Lewes 1. 

On the resumption of play Lewes attacked. but 
several raids on the ignals' goal preYed to be fruitle .. 
Another determined attack by Lewe followed, and th1s 
time thev were more fortunate, the Lewes centre again 
beating ·White. Near the end Fairclough, breaking 
through for the ignals, managed to beat Ford with a 
low long drive. End to end play followed, but when 
the final "histle blew the score was: ignals 5 ; Lewes 2 

THE LEAGUE RE 

\\Torthing 
Y ernon Athletic 
Eastbourne 
B. & H. Amateurs .. . 
Rock-a-Nore 
Chichester 
Shoreham 
Corps of ignals 
Lewes .. . 
... ewhaven 

outhwick 
& st Grinstead 

P . 

21 
Zl 
19 
19 
21 
f2l 
20 
16 
22 
17 
20 
21 

w. L. 
16 2 
15 2 
11 2 
9 6 
8 8 
9 11 
6 10 
7 8 
4 11 
6 9 
6 12 
1 17 

LULu. 
LTS. 

Goa. Is 
D. for ngst. l't• . 

3 63 17 35 
4 67 19 34 
6 59 30 28 
4 42 35 22 
5 33 39 21 
1. 33 60 19 
4 32 36 16 
1 50 36 15 
7 29 52 15 
2 32 38 14 
2 28 51 14 
3 22 87 5 

The above is compiled up to and including April 20th. 

Notes. 
Congra tu lations are heartily extended to benton, 

who secured his Army Interna tional cap on being 
picked to play cent1·e forward against the French Army 
a.t 'Voolw1cb. He mad e a succl'ssfnl debut and scored 
three goals out of five obta:ined by the British t eam. 
We hear that he is to get his English Amateur Inter
national cap early next month, when England will 
play against France. 

Our t wo Cup Finals have come off. and we are now 
in possession of the ussex Senior Cup. Our boys put 
up a splendid show, and Eastbourne did not givb 
"'henton m· Ba ines too much " rope." 

In the fight for possession of t.he East ussex Chal
lenge Cup against Eastbourne R.E.s. our boys thought 
they had a sweet thing on . This was a remarkable 
game. Our team could do nothing right; and though 
we were on the offensive for nine-tenth s of the game, we 
were beaten by the dashing tactics mploved lvy the 
E!lstbonrne men. So far as luck was COI'ICPI'ned the 
game should have been ours. Another typical example 
of that famous saying, "Never und er-estimate ~-o ur 
opponents." 
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Our position in the ounty L ague is not a very 
enviable one. We are too low down to be pleasant. 
Well, we have plenty of matches in hand, and we hope 
our boys will set to and do their best in the remaining 
matches to place us in a respectab le position. We can 
still come into the fourth position, ao now, you players, 
what about it? 

Did an,yone notice th trainer's face when our boys 
won the ussex Cup? H was a. sight fm· sore eyes. 

Our econd Eleven have still a sporting chance of 
carrying off the ':\lid -Su ex League, and we hope that 
they will be successful. 

\Ve are still in the semi-final of the horeham 
Charity Cup, and will meet 'Vernon Athletic in the 
course of a few days to decide who will enter the final 
stage. vVe wish our boy every success, and hope that 
we hall land this cup at :\faresfield in dne course. 
Vernon are a very strong side, and if we want to win 
we shall have to go all out. 

The ussex enior Cup was last "lifted" by an army 
team (the Royal Irish R.ifles) some 26 yeat a~o. Last 
year the Si~nal made a bold bid for pos ess1on of it, 
but failed 111 the final. This year no chances were 
taken. with the result that again a military team is 
in possession. I can assure our civilian friend the,· will 
have to fight jolly hard to get it back. • 

East Sussex League. 

Royal Engineers 
Corps of ignals 
Ea.stbourne 
Bexhill ... 
Seaford 
Hail sham 
New haven 

P. 
9 
9 
8 

10 
12 
11 
9 

\\' , L. 
7 0 
5 2 
5 3 
3 3 
3 ,p 
3 6 
1 7 

Goal• 
D. For Agst Pts. 
(2 37 25 16 
2 25 15 12 
0 16 8 10 
4 23 19 10 
3 14 32 9 
2 23 13 7 
1 12 37 3 

The above is compiled np to and including Saturday, 
April 9th. 

Friendly Match. 
ROOK-A-r ORE v. CORP OF SIGKALS. 

T.he above match, in aid of the Ha tin~s Borough 
Association funds, took place on the Pilot F1elds, Hast
ings, on \Vednesday, :\larch 30th, before a moderate 
attendance of spectators. The ':\ layor, Ald. \Y. J . 
Fellows. J.P., kicked off. The team. lined up at 3.30 
as follows :-
RO K-A-XORE-Harman; Cook, Adam ; Blackford, 

Champion, :'l fann; Veness, Ke1inard, F. Harman, 
\Yhite, Wheatley. 

, IG AL White; Barby. Wooldridge; Hobbs, Duffy, 
Uoodie; lrl'sham, Baine , 'hen ton, :'llcGr gor, 
Carter. 

Rock-a- oro kicked down the lope in the first half 
and the exchange. were of a fail'ly even character. 
The Rocks kept up the pressure, and the ignal · goal 
had a very narrow escape, Harman sncceeding in ·cor
ing with a. beautiful shot, but the hot wa disallowed 
owi ng to White getting offside. The ignals now took 
up the r unni ng. but Gresham put behind. hortly 
afterwards a sc1·amble occunecl in the Rocks goalmouth, 
but t he igna)s did not k"lke advantage of then· chanc s 
with th r esult t hat Harman mauaged to clea1·. Offsi d ~ 
t actics spoil t clever movements on both sides. The 
• 'igna.Js broke away a nd should have put the orps 
one ll P when n miskick let th<'m th1·ough, bu l the 
shot went wea kl y behind . The Rocks attacked, and 

for a time the ignal.s' ~oal was in danger, but Barby 
cleared in time. Half-t1m arriYed with a blank score 
sheet. 

On the resumption of pia) the Signals a t once 
p1'essed, and the Rocks were l?enned in thei1· own half, 
their defence having a gruelhng time. It was ow ing 
to the fine goalkeeping of Harman that the Signals did 
not sectu·e the lead. \Yhite, in the ~ ignals' goal, did 
not have- much to do in the second "45." The Rocks' 
defence held out and at the final whistle there was s till 
a blank score sheet. 

LuLu. 

Sussex County F.A. Meeting. 

Signals' Unregistered Men. 
A meeting of the :\Janagement Committee of the 

Sussex County Football League was held at the Rail· 
way Hotel, Bri~hton, on Wednesday, .April 6th, i\u:. 
F. C. Winton (chairman) presiding. 

A letter was read from the Hon. Sec. of the bore· 
ham Club, a king for an explanation as to their posit ion 
in regard to the recent match with the Corps of Signals. 
They understood, he stated, that the ignals had with
drawn from the League, and that the game was a 
"{r;endly." and the~: su~gested that the match should 
be replayed on cnp-t1e hnes. 

:\Ir. H. A. Ayling, the referee in the match, said 
he wa under the impre sion that it was a League 
match, and expre sed that opinion to the horeham 
team. by whom no objection was raised. 

The Committee decided that the match should be 
regarded as a ~friendly." 

The Secretary (~Ir. E. W. Everest) r eported that 
in a. match with Rock-a-Kore, the Corps of ignal:~ 
played four unreui ter ed men, and that in a match 
with Brighton and HoYe Amateurs they played five 
unregistered men, the ignals losing both matches. 

The Committ-ee fined t he C'.orps of igna\s ha.lf-a
gujnea. for each match. the re·ults of the games to sta.nd. 

Cross-Country Running. 
The .T.C. Cros ouutry harupion hip wa.s held 

at ::\Iaresfield on :\[arch 31 t., and preYed a huge uccess. 
The cour e wa a good one of about 5 mile . There 
were 261 starters, and it speaks well for the enth usiasm 
fol' cro s country running in the Cenlr.a that only seven 
failed lo finish the course. As was expected, our 
crack, ignalman Cotterell . finished a.loneJ r unning 
throughout in fine st~·le, t he urprLe bei ng the placing 
of Jones as second man home. J one i comi ng along 
nicely. Noonan was a good third. 

The final re ult was that "E'' Compan~' won fairly 
comfortably from ·· X" Company; and "C'' Company, 
who ran a good percentage of boys, did "·ell in ecur
ing the third place. 

The hield and Incl iYidual up and prize. were 
kindly pre ented afterwards by :'Ill' . Godfrev-Fan sett. 

ince our Ia t note , ignalman Cotterell ha b en 
declared the winner of the South of the Thames Cross 

ountr,v Championship, owing to the di qualifi ca tion 
of Cummin .. the Tr ish into:>rnat ional. Of course , Cot
terell would sooner the ro:>. ul!, had stood. but the outh 
of lhe Thames C.C. A. ocintion has ru le(! thai Cummins 
wu ineligible to I'Un, an d declared Cotterell t he wi nnet·. 

Tho Armv C.C'. ChamJ?ionship has hePn po tponed 
owing to the industr•ia l Si tua t ion, but we a re hopi ng 
that it will oon be ru n off. 
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Signal Training Centre. 
The following is the re ult of the Inter- ompany 

Cro. Country Championship held on March 31st 1921: 
TE :\I. 

1 t . - " E' ' Company 
2nd. - " X '' Company 
3rd.-.. C' ' Company 
4th.-" A" Company 
5th.-· D .. Company 
6th.-'· F" Company 
7th.- Admin. Company 
8th.- " ,• · Company 
9th.-" B' ' Company 

lOth.-" p·· Company 

11\T])I \ ID A.L 

385 points 
764 .. 

106(i 
1182 

]Q02 " 
1346 ,, 
1368 ,, 
1737 ' 
1997 " 
2014 " 

-Time. 
1 t. ....:.. ignalman Cotterell 
2nd. ignalman Jones 
3rd .- L • gt. Xoonan 

2:1 min . 4 sees. 

4th.- ignalman Bundy 
5th. - ignalman Richardson 
6th.-L Cpl. Cayley 
7th. ignalman Xorris 
8th.-L Cpl. Dowie 
9th. ignalman Blmrt 

lOth.-L •Cpl. Withers 

28 
29 
29 
29 
29 
30 
30 
30 
30 

51 
22 

.. 30 
" .. 37 ., 

55 
4 

" 10 

" 
30 

" 
33 

The Cro s Country hield was presented at the 
Ian ion t() .. E " Company after the declaration of 

results. 

Cricket. 
Corps and S.T.C. Fixtures. 

Officer , etc .. at out-stations who are desirous of 
playing in Corps matches must inform the Hon. Sec. 
at lea t ten davs before the match or matches in which 
they wish to play 

Hon. ec.-Capt. R. E. Vyvyan, ~!.C. , ~Iaresfield 
Park Camp. 

Ground-~Jaresfield . 

)lAY 16th, Eastbourne, away. 
21st-~1aresfield District, home. 
30th and 31 t-*Royal Artillery, away. 

J • 'E 4th-Lewe Priory, away. 
9t b-*:\1.C.C., home. 
14th--Cox and Co., awav. 
17th and 18th-*Royal Engineers, away. 
24th and 25tb-*l ncogniti, home. 
28th a nd 29th-*Cryptics, home. 
30th and July 1st-Blue ~Iantles, away. 

JULY 8th-R.A ... C., Aldershot, away. 
9Ul- R.E. , Aldershot, away. 
13th- )1agdalen College, Oxford, home. 
18th and 19th- 'ussex :\fartlets, away. 
2.5th- *Free Foresters, home. 

A G T 1st-Tu nbridge Wells, away. 

EPT. 2nd and 3rd-Bussex .Martlets, home. 
* Denotes Corps :\!atches. 

I st Training Battalion Fixtures. 
Hon. ec.- Capt . T. Wr igley, lllaresfi eld Pic Camp 
Ground- i\laresfield . 

nlAY 7t h- :.\ lare field , home. 
19th- 2nd T.B., home. 
25th- F. H . Gre on• XI. , awa,y. 

J r 11th- Hastings, away. 
JULY 6th-:\layfield, home. 

12th- ussex :.\Iartlets, away. 
20th- Hastings. home. 
23rd- )[aresfiel d home. 
27th out hwick, home. 

A G ST 2nd- Hailsham, away. 
llth-~layfield, away. 
16th- 2nd T.B., away. 
18th- Hail"ham, home. 
25th- us ex :Oiartlets, home. 
27th- outhwick, away. 

2nd Training Battalion Fixtures. 
Hon. ec.-T. B . F erriday, Esq., Officers' Mess, 

Crowborough Camp. 
Ground-Ct owborough. 

MA 14th-Crowborough Juniors, Di . II. away. 
18th-Lindfield, away. 
19th- 1st Training B<:.ttalion, away . 
21st--Crowborough Reserves, Div. ll. , home. 
21st-Crowborough, Div. I. , away. 
25th- Hartfield , away. 
28th- t. J ohn's, Div. II., away. 
28th- Rotherfield, Div. I.. home . . 

J UNE 1st--Capt. Gresham's XI., a.way. 
4th- Bexhill. home. 
8th- :\Jaresfield, away. 
11th t. John's, Div. II., home. 
18th- Mark Cross, Div. I., away. 
25th- Hurstpierpoint College, away. 
30th- teyning, away. 

J LY 2nd-Rotherfield, Div. I. , away . 
6th- Haywards Heath, home 
9th- Hurst Wood, Div . II., home. 
9th- Buxted, Div. I., away. 
16th--Crowborough Juniors, Div. II. , away. 
16t11--Crowborough, Div. I., home. 

AUGU 1' 6th-Crowborough Reserves, Div. II., away. 
6th-Buxted, Div. I., home. 
l Oth- Haywards Heath, away. 
16th-1st Training Battalion, home. 
17th-Hartfield, home. 
20th-Bexhill , away. 
31st-Lin dfield, home. 

'E.PT. 1s teyning, away. 
7th- :Ofaresfield, home. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. 
Ca.pt. J. C. Cree, 7s. ; :.\.h·. F. J . Wall , 3s. 6d. ; 

MJ•. C. Terry, 3s. 6d . ; :.\1r. . A. Townsend, 3s. 6d.; 
C .. . 2\f. Wassell , 7s . ; Lieut. Lam_bert, 7s.j.Mr. E. Good· 
chtld , 3s. 6d. ; :M]:. W . R. Cuttmg, 3 . txt. ; Mr. S. G. 
Rayment, 7s. ; Mr. A. Dixon, 7s. ; :\1 r. T. ·P allet, 7s. ; 
Mr. D. Mackintosh, 7s. ; l\f.r. P. Thomas, 1s. 9d.; Gapt. 
C. F . Ball , 7s. ; Lieut. R. A. BTiggs, 7s. ; f.r . . 
Stee11 3s. 6d. ; Mr. E . Hobson, 3s. 6d . ; Ma jor F. V. 
Mercnant, 7s. 
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Agents and Representatives. 
Army of the Black Sea.- Sa;pper H. G. Hughes, Bos

tanj ik, Turkey. 
Army of the Rhine. ignalman Berry, Rhine Signal 

J3a t ta1ion. 
India.--C . . :\1. l\1. H epburn, _Warizistan,N.W. Fro!ltier 

Capt. E. G. Humphrles, :.\L C., D .C. l\1., Signal 
Training Centre, Jubbulpore. 

Palestine.- C .. M. A. :M. Fiddes, Bir Salem. 
Aldershot.-C, Q.l\1. . Winter, tanhope Lines. 
Bedford.-E. T. R. mith, Esq . " Red Lion," St. Loyes 

Belfast.- ergt. A. P. Hunt, Victoria Barracks. 
Birmingham.-Capt. \V. i\lurra.y, The Barracks, Great 

Brook treet. 
Bulford.-C.S. i\1. Boulsbee, 3rd Div. Signal Company. 
Central Telegraph Office, G.P .O.-:\h. A. Dell, " D" 

Division, C.T.O. 
Ghingford.-~ l r. Walter H . Smith, 11 Templeton Aven. 
Colchester.-- ergt. G. A. Wills, R. E., 4th Div. ·g. Co. 
Derby.-Capt. J . C. Bra~·, 'l'.F. Headqrs., Phcenix t . 
Dublin .- ergt. J. A. Cutler, Marlborough Barracks. 
Exeter. - R .. :\1. G. H . Rod well , The Priory, Colleton 

Cr escent. 
Glasgow.- ergt. H . J. Taylor, 21 J a rdine treet. 
General Po t Office, · London-~lajor A . A . J ayne, 

O.B.E ., D .•. 0. , :'1-l.C. 
L iverpool.- Sergt. A. l\I. l\Iorris, Headqrs. 2nd (\Vest

ern) Corps ignal ompany, :'llason treet. 

London.- R .?11. W. Prescott, 3rd (London) Corps 
ignal Coy., Elverton Street, S.W. l. 

C .. l\l. E. H. mith, 2nd iliv. Div . ignals, 
Duk of Y ork'a H eadquarters, he! ea. 

C .. :01. C. J. harpe, 54th (E.A.) Div . ig ., 
Bay Lodge, The Gr~en, tratford, E .15. 

R. S.:M. T. Lasha.m, 56th (London) Div. ig s., 
3 Henry trcet, Gray's I nn Road \ .C. 

ignal Training entres-
MaTesfield : Capt. A. W. Rob rts, "F" Company, 

M:a.resfield PaTk. 
R.S.M. P . olan, "A" Coy. , Maresfi eld Park. 

Crowborough : Li ut. 1'. B . Ferrida,y. Officers' ill ess. 
C. S.M. II. J ones, " P" Coy., Crowboro' amp. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free): 

3 l\Ionths ... .. . 1/9 I 6 Months .. 
12 Months . .. .. . 7/-

3/6 

All communications to the Editor shtYUld be addressed 
to 

Signals H.Q. , Elverton Street, Westminster, S.W. I. 

Editorial Notes. 
T he fil'St insta :ment of an interesting article entitled 

· · r otes on the H:i tory of Signals," from the able pen 
of Colo11 el-Commandant E. G. Godfrey-Faussett, C.B., 
C.:\I.G., appears this month, and will, I am sure, prove 
exceedingly interesting reading. 

-1!} * * 
Proceed of the .sale of THE WIRE aJ·e devoted to 

the orp Bene,·olent Fund, and all 1·anks are asked 
to purchase a copy monthly, to a ist (indirectly; their 
les · fortunate comrades who, through no fault of their 
own, are "down on thei.I· luck." 

* ~ * Donation lo THE \\'IRE, the production of which is 
very expen ive, wi ll" be gratefully acknowledged m 
these pages. 

Li terary cml td butions and dra.wiitgs from readers 
wi ll be welcomed, and carefully considered. U nit a1·e 
ill\·ited to submit note each month for publication. 

G. E. PALIN, Editor. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED. 
14/0--:0ir. A. Readhead. 
10/0--Lieut. . H. Cave. 
7/0- :\l r. F . A. Brown. ~lr. A. C. Clisby. Col. ew

biggin. Lieut.-Col. Yernon, ~lr . W . H. mith, :Ofr. 
D. E. J. O'Connor, Lieut.-Col. R. H . Willan, Capt. 
\\. . Lonsdale. ).Jr. J. Lyons, Mr. A . E. Cla rke, 
Capt. J. J . Bulman . .apt. J. Ryan, :\h·. A. C. A. 

teven, Cnpt. F. Gardner. 
4/8--:\[r. G. W. ]rcnch. 
3/6- :\l r. H. Hardings, jun., ~[r. K. A. Hayes, .\lr. ;:. 

\\' . Holaate. 
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Signals Association Notes. 
Things <~re fairly "humming" the e days, and with 

the Editot· going to pre to-night, and my correspond
ence tray· groaning nndet· a load of una11 wered 
leLters, l hall have to be as brief as possible. 

I should like to extend a verv hearty welcome to 
~!r. Walter H .• m.ith, and his Branch of hingford 
(a.nd district) members. Within the space of a few 
davs. he collected 200 odd applicant for membership, 
and recently informed me that this number had since 
been considerably increa ed. A he modestly remarks, 
u They do thing at hingford,' · and judging from 
re ult . I am inclined to agree with him. 

There is also every pro l?ect of a Branch being 
shortlv opened in Cairo. Qu1te a number of the ' L . 
of C.>'' G.H.Q. personnel have applied for membershi,P 
in the Association; and I am hoping to see that mut 
ripre ented in "Unit Xotes" in the Jut.· number. with 
a description of life in Cairo gen&·atly, and the 
doings of ignal units in particular. 

The new publication, ' The ignal ' Hi tot·y,'' will 
shortly be ready for publication. This work is an 
illustrated hi torv of " ig~1als" during the war, and 
should not only 'prove interesting reading to all who 
served with that arm of the ervice. but should be 
looked unon as an -essential addition to the book-shelf 
a a perlna.nent momento of happy though strenuous 
days with an honom·able corps. The price is 10/- to 
Association members, anch 12/6 to the general public. 
Application to be made to this office. 

,V. BuTLER, 

Chingford Branch. 
General ~ cretary. 

Owing to the Whitsun holidays. it was not po ible 
to hold a meeting to form the Branch Committee in 
time for this month's publication, but we are going 
strong, and in the next issue we hope to publish the 
names of the members elected to that body. 

We know how to do things over !,his way, and we 
are holding a. fete shortly. Would bandmasters like 
to b1 :n; their band ! Tu_g of war. racing, dancing, 
nurner:n.,; competitions. 'aluable prizes. Write ~lr. 
Walter H. mith, Hon. Sec. Chingford Branch, 11, 
Templeton Avenue, Chingford E. 

The Royal Corps of ignals O.C.A.. Cricket Club 
(Chingford Branch) requires home and away matches 
for Saturdavs. Write vacant dates to :\lr. W. H. 
'mith, as above. 

IRELAND FOR EVER! 
"Ah, 'tis a grand pla.ce, Oireland," quoth the old 

boatman, as he rowed his visitors round the lake. 
"There nivPr was a better pond for fishin' in than 
thi~." 

"IndP,ed! " 
"Ah, niver. And there niver was a better boat 

than this ye're sittin' in, 110r better water for rowin' 
on." 

"Really? " 
"That's thrue. Sure, a foine place is Oireland. 

Aud will yc just look over those t rees, sorr, at the 
riain' moon! Have ye a moon like that in your 
counthry! " 

Notes on the History of 
" Signals." 

B:i OL.· OMM:A DANT E. G. GoDFREY-FAUS ETT, 
.B., .:\I.G. 

One of the glorie of the Corps of Royal Engineers 
iB that it ha initiated, nurtured, and fina.lltf started as 
separate unH , several branches oF tl1e Service-the 
roo t notable, perhaps, beiing the Royal Air Force. 
which began life a the Balloon Section R.E. And 
t·bough the Royal Corps of ·gna.ls is one of the young-

t branches to have a. separate existence, it can claim 
a by no means unimportant or inglorious history during 
the t.ime it was Ji,·ing with its moth&·, the Corps of 
Roy.1l Engineers. It IS this history that I propose to 
trace out. 

It i , I think, rather extra<>rdina.ry that we should 
have o little record of the use of any method of 
signalling in land warfare until comparatively recent 
time . Navies have long used hoists of flags, but 
armie seem to have depended almost entirely on 
mounted messenger , generally officer . The typical 
battle scene bows the dashmg and gallant A.D.C. 
galloping into the firing line with an unportant mes
sage; and it is on record that the Duke of Wellington, 
in the Peninsular War, gained great advantage from 
his well-mounted orderly officers, whose exper1ence in 
the huntiug-field made them very quick across country. 

The inYention of the electric telegraph and of the 
~Iorse code naturally turned men's minds towards its 
use in war; and in the last vear of the Crimean war 
(1855), attempts were made tO plough in a hea''Y cable 
from the base at Balaklava. to the headquarters-a 
distance of about nine miles-but I cannot learn that 
it met with much success. Apparently a. large drum 
of cable was placed horizontally on a limber, to thA 
hook of which was attached a. plough, the whole affair 
being man-handled. 

A g1·eat stimulus to the u e of telegraphs by armies 
occurTed during the American civil wat· of 1860~. 
The country wa in parts covered with a network of 
permanent lines, which were worked on the "continu
ous current" system, the batteries to work all the 
instruments being concentrated at one or two offices. 
This enabled a mounted "telegrapher" to tap in any
where wilih a small ~1orse instrument such a he could 
carry on the saddle; and each column commande1· ha.d 
his "telegrapher, •' who was used ~n this way. 

The :\Iorse code, as applied both to flags a.nd to tele
graph, saw its first active service in the British Army 
m the Abyssinian war of 1867-8. Sixty telegraph 
operators and a. detachment of mounted signallers, all 
from R.E. , were sent out under Lieut. t. John. and 
did good work, besides obt."Liniug valuable experience. 
WitlJ this rlPtachment was :\fotTison, long known to 
many ignal officers who served with G.P.O. TelP
graphs. 

But it was not until 1870 that units were detailed 
fot· signal work as their sole employment. In this year 
the 22nd Coy. R.E. was formed for permanent work, 
and "C" Telegraph Troop was raised for field work. 
The 34th .R.E. was added a few years later. 

With the f01·mation of "C" Troop begins the history 
of Field ignals proper; and it is an interesting co
incidence that f1Xact1y fid'by years el:q)O;edl :from its 
formation in_ 1870 to the institution of. th~ Roya l orps 
of Signals w 1920. A boundl~·s fa1th m thP possi
bilities of the work has always been a characteristic of 
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, 'i 1 a) pP~onnl'l; bnt I wond r wh l h r Capt. Lambert, 
Lil'nt. 'fi>dall. and th ir 245 ~.c.o·~. and men had 
any inkling of the dl'\·elopment which would at·i~e It-o.m 
thf•it· 'man beginning . 

.. ('" Troop Houri hed unhl 1884-14 years oi ste.1dy 
\\Ork ::tnd p10gre -and . in ct,mhinRtion with the, 22nd 
~111d 34th Compani s. ha fonr campaigns to it credtt: 
~ 1 pNhap, ome account of it~ t'gani alion will be of 
in tPrt>st . Tlw e tabli•hmem wn · 1 captain, 4 subalterns, 
2 taff-~erg!'wt , 10 Prgeant,. 1 fatTi r- ergeant. 1 
at tificer- ergeant. 3 trumpet('r,, 2 artifieer-corporal , 
6 shn!'ing . mitJts. 2 collar maker,. 2 wheelers, 2 car
penter'. 11 corporals. 9 2nd-corporal , 96 sappers, and 
S8 clrin·rs. In tho c dav- all the trades ennmerated 
were known a "artill'cNs··-the appet·s were dj -
motmted m~n. a11d 2:> of the dri,·<'rs ncted as mounted 
~i nallt·r'. The war e. tnbJi,.hm<'nt of horses wa 150. 

ThNe wPre 12 wir<' wagon . 4 office wagon , 1 pon
tO<•n (') wagon. 1 forg<' wagon. and 6 t-ore wagon-. 

The wirE' w·agon, wE're four-whepled. and carried 
si. !-mile drum· of a ratl1t>r we.ak coppet· three-strand 
cable. ThE> offi~e wagons were some\Yhat like a. small 
gip,·y caravan. and were fittE-d to take in trument •. 
\Yhat. could haYe bE>en the use of the pontoon wagon, 
it is difficnlt. to sa~·: i t soon dropped out. 

The wirE' wagon were tiited with a self-winding 
apparatu;:, inYented by C-orpi.-\YheE>ler Knight. which 
remained in the , en·ice with little alterat.ion until 
1904: it ma,· Le seen on the caLle cart pl'eserved at 
the .T.C. )fuseum. · • 

A •mall d1gre sion on nomenclature may perhaps 
be of intere t. The word "telegraph" 1s derived 
from two Greek word~<. " te'l'" (far) Rud " uraphein" 
(to write). so that strictlY it. should be confitled to a 
printing apparatu<. though perhaps the orii(inal ~[or e 
inker comes within the ·exact meaning. "Telephone" 
is more accnrAte-from " tt:lt"" And " phone" (a voice 
or onnd'. ·· Heliograp'h"-from "helios" (the sun) and 
"graphein''-is again something of a misnomer. 
·' T legraph" \\"<IS ·first used of the large semaphot·e 
station~ \\'hich comlected Lohdon with Portsmouth and 
Dover (" SE>maphore." by the way. means the same as 
u signnls ·~-"si-ma" hPin~ Grdk, and "signnm" Latin, 
for a ignl: and probably. if the original maker of the 
name had realised the val'iet,- of mstruments which 
wonld be invented, he would base been more accurate. 
, trictl~· speaking, the pronunciations· should be "teele
gi·aph.' · ·' teelepnoneE>." and "seemaphore," but the 
English language is seldom logical, as witness "avi
atm·." which should mean "a. nerson who doesn't 
tra ,-~L" · 

From 1870 to 1879 was a period of steady develop
mPnt. , P\·eral well known officers served with " C" 
Troop as subalterns-Binden Blood, afterw·ards V .C. 
and a well known general in India: Kitchener , after
wards Lord Kitchener of Khartoum; Bere ford , Bag
nold, and Hippisley, who afierwMds commanded. The 
troop was ta.honed alternately a.t Chatham and Alder· 
.hot. and that it grew in efficiency is shown by the 
n-cord that in 1878 and 1881. it· signallers were the 
Le t in the annual army competitions. An equipment 
and drill for airline were worked out., very much the 
'-'\me a single a:irline is at this day, except that most 
<>r the poles were made of bamboo. In 1871 and 1873 
tho troop took part in the first large manceurves held 
in England-under the stimulus of the Franco-German 
war-a..t Aldershot, Salisbury Plain,_ Cannock Chase, 
and Dart moor: the first of a long ser1es of manceuvres. 

The fir t campaign of' tht> ignal units was in 
.\•ltanti, 1873-4. when a drt..achmPnt under Lieut. 
.Jekyll laid a. permanent line-chiPOy. I fancy, on trees 

-along t11e line of advance. In 1879 the right half troop 
was sent out to outh Afl'ie<t for the Zuln war. Em· 
barking a.t Portsmouth it had a rough pa sage. losing 
twenty-se,•en horses on Lhe \ Oyage. It ran a large 
mileage of airline and cable, and met with the usual 

outh A/1-ioan diffi<:ulties of 8torm , Hooded t'h·ers, 
ma Ia ria. and v ldt fire . 

In 1881 a. section under Lieut. Bagnold was sent to 
r estore communication during the Traus,·aal war, and 
obtaiued congratulations from IIE>adqnartet· on their 
wm·k. 

In 1882 !the troop went to Egypt for the war aga inst 
Arabi Pasha, and during this catnpaign a cable wagon 
came under shell .fire for the first lime. i\Jajor ir 
Arthur ~!ackworth was in command, and Lieut. Hippis
ley. who was Director of H ome , ignals at the beginning 
of the Gt·ea:. \Yar, was one nf hi' subalt!'m~. 

('L'o be continued). 

STRANGE HISTORY OF A 0.111. 
"\ fter rendering valuable services to the "Con

temptible ·." Tele. Portabl e D.lli. at Ia t "konkcd out" 
and was returned amoug ·t other items to Corps Head 
qnarters at ·' Pop. " After lying de erted on the helf 
for orne time, variou - efforts were made by almost 
e\·erv member of the taff to J)roduce a buzz of some 
de ci·iption iu this war-worn instrument, but so fat· all 
attempts in this direction had proved fi'Uitles . How
o\·er, it was not yet the fate of D.Ill. to be returned 
a unserviceable. '':\latty," with bi.s north country 
optimism, took it out into the yard to make one last 
attempt to retrieve its powers, and settling himself 
again·t a pile of cable drums, proceeded to adjust con
tacts and Yarious other inhicacies. 

He had ju t reached the point where, having ex
hausted all the language in his vocabulary,he was about 
lo give up in disgust, when. without a word of warning 
(they didn't even send us a p.c.), a present from Fritz 
sailed OYer into the next yard, in the form of a 5.9. 1 
need hardly remark that its arrival in such a manner 
excited the emoU.ons of those in the vicinitr and caused 
a hasty retreat in case there was to lie the usual 
accompaniment. 

Xo. 2 rapidly followed and landed right in the midst 
of the drums of cable on which lay om· old D.III., 
deserted in his hour of ueE>d. 

?me little time after, when the flying. debris had 
subsided a.ncL someone ventured forth to Jnvestiga.te 
old D.Ill. was discovered .in a far corner of the yard: 
and I ask you to imagine-for I cannot describe-the 
exclamations from all sides, when we found that it was 
buzzing away meiTily with as weet a. uote as had ever 
been produced. 

"~latty' rPmarka.bly sums up the tory: "Well I'm 
d--," etc. ''that is the latest; when a Jerry 'shell 
]Jroduces in a few seconds the effects that an iutelligent 
( ?) staff had failed Lo accomplish in several days! " 

CORRECTION. 
The article, ' ·Pip Emma given notice," published 

in our last is.sue, is amended as follows:-

Paragraph 3 should read : "The famous ' Pip Emma' 
has been discarded in favour of Lhe much less pictur
esque sounding ' Pip Jf unl"ey.' " 
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Corps Celebrities- No. 4. 

"Tommy." 

Maresfield Notes. 
"E" Company. 

(ieutlemen of . the Jockey Club. 
Owing to being granted long Whitsun leave (some 

ho es !) 1 am afraid that 110~s will be 1·at~er s~ort 
thfs month. ~othing very stnkmg has occu~r d SillC~ 
our last appeared in p1·int; but, a.ny~vay. we II do om 
best and place on record the followmg :-

Cricket. 
U t the time of go:lng to pl'ess we have be n 

.engnfed ~n two League matches. \Ye l,lad,the pleas~n·e 
o[ meeting our old friend , "Don" and .' F Compamed 

l d 1inistored the K.O. Lo the prur of them-an 
b~~18~ ~10 points. \Ve have sta:rted off very del~, anj 
certain critics who " don't Jove us" are won enng 

this form can be kept up. \\'ell, if I :refer them. to 
"Ben " I'm afraid they will hear a few words which 
ar n'ot found in the English dictionary. Bellew and 
.. Ben" arc still going st rong, and so ,~·e are a!l confident 
that we shall be able to retain the cncket shteld_ f_or the: 
second yea.r iu succesS'icm. in spite of all oppos1t10n of 
~laresfield and C'towborough. 

Company Sports. 
The annual Companv sports Look place on the lake 

grou nd and proved a· succcs.. Lf pl. Cayley, Serght. 
C'arter.' and Driver Blundred "boned". nearly a.ll \ ~ 
hlinkin' prizes between them. and their sweet s~Le~ 
when the prizes were presented were. mdecd a. s1g~t 
for sore eves ( ?) . The S. T.C. sports '~111 soon be bet e, 
and wt• look for.,.:ard to onr b?ys keepmg np the repu
tation of the Company by gomg all ~u~ for the chal
l<'nge c-up. , 'o now. you small boys, 1t s up to you. 

Inter-Unit Cup. 
.. Eddv" hold the ltad in points for possession. of 

the above cup (at present held by "C''). ~ow. seemg 
that we are only a very few yoiots ahead of all ot.het· 
Companie , it is absolutely 1mperahve t~at we mu t 
"buck up" and make that. h~ad secme tn the D3:ot 
sports. Xow, you rellow;;. It ,. up_ Lo you Lo ee ~~~ 
thi~ lead i · not only retamed, bnt mc•:ease~. Ano~e~ 
cup added to our already wollen coll~t ton wJII certaml) 
not do anv hatm. And "C." heres another warnmg 
(1• member· the last one ?)-~·on bad better be ca.reful, 
or vou will ha ·e to bid • b~·ee" to . the Ia. t of your. col· 
leci:ion. \Ye like to give you a ttp Ill t1me-espnt dt 
,.,~~'!'·' · you know! 

DusTY 

W.O. and Sergeants' i\1ess. . 
A ,-ery ncces.ful night. •:as e_njoyed by mem_bers ~~ 

tho ergeant · ~le s and thetr fnend on Fnday, Apul 
29th. 

.l ' 'ariety programme wa a:rran ed, cons!stinG nf 
songs by :Iii Attwater. C. _.:II._ Tet:r:v_. tgna man 
Bains (who ·e ,ongs were e pectall~ enJO~ed), R. .. ~1. 
~ichol (who.s tenor voice ha not lo·t ~uy of th 
Lt·illiant. calibre), and. a ong by a. promment local 
C'cmedian. who wa ·ngorou, ly applauded. 

The bonne bouche of the e\ening wa a ketch by 
the newlv-organise<l -, hool of ~igt~al ketch Part.~, 
arranaed • bY ·'Dicky" . ru1ter, entttle~ .. :::lloncy_ f.or 
Dust; or 'The windlers. ,. The ca te utcluded :-
:'IIi Attwater ......... :::lla.rjorie Hu tle. (a~dy of means\ 
(' .. :\L nter ..................... A \\'t~dler () lr . ~lu ])) 

·,·ergt. Green ............ 'impson, Bluell clerk (~ramie"\ 
(' Q :If \VaJshaw ................ Toe i\foo · (Brmsel') and 

· ·- · · :'llr Yalentine (Blucll' confederate) 
C .. )L Bunows .~ ... : ......... Det.-lnsp. Hawke ("Tee.'~ 

' ~~~~~-"~·~teFo · t~;:: :~·~i·~~- i·~:~;;~· .. -~iq:;;h~i;; ·(~tt~~p~~~l~ 
fame) 

R. . :'II. )[untzer ...... l:lc J1e hifter (including beer) aud 
general fact<:~tum . 

The plot wa as foliO\\' :-;-)lt·. Bluell. a windler, 
ha completed a good haul of jewels, and sent Jo_e :::IIO's 
on the Continent. to dispose of them. The poltce are 
hard on Bluell' heels. 

Dope is used :xtensin•ly by , imp on,_ who. is pnid 
to do Ute dirty wnrk, and pares uo one m &hi opera· 
lion. 

A lady is also 1·obbed of her jewels whi!Jh she brings 
to be vali1ed. he get excited-so does Impson (mo1·e 
elope). 
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. And so the plot thickens; and afler Bluell and 

· Impson once get away they return to blow up the safe 
(having lost the key). Bomb explodes! so docs safe, 
and roof is brought down. Enter poli<:e, etc., etc. 

The opening of the sketch was an assault-at-arms 
between Blu 11 and his clerk , whose enLry was of the 
most vociferous character, scoriog a bull's-eye on 
Bluell's trunk each time he heaved a ledge1· (this must 
not be confused with biliousness). 

d:r. Valentine's entry and exit wa short and sharp, 
J111 having been doped and considerably knocked about 
(in the bringing-round process) by imp on, who mis
t.ook him for D t.-Insp. Hawke. 

~!iss Irene Colquholn (some binl ~) did quite a lot 
-ilf bubble blowin~, and eVIentuallv decided to beat it 
from imp on wh1le she. was safe: 

ow come a. serious part. Bluell retumed looking 
like a mad dog. He continued to sniff, but luckily no 
-dogs were allowed in the office; so it \\'as assumed "that 
scent was the trouble-a lady. 

Poor old Joe :.\loss-returning fed up with li{e
·decided he would like to knock a roast chicken bow
le~ged. Tone was available, so •he demanded some-

1thmg soft-" a blue mane." He was in a £'rightful 
Jnury, and r monstr-ated with Simpson about wanting 
it lluickly-he got it: between his two eyes (oh ! what 
a p'lty) . Exit Joe, eyes bunged up, and he accidentally 
stepped on the cene hifter's shirtless stomaoh. Re
.sult: another swearing competition in the wings. 

Marjorie Hustle unfortunately Jo t her jewels, and 
almost her life; everyone did nothing but slide on the 
"blue mane." 

P.C. Buck entered and left with something like a 
la1·ge duck's egg on the top of ihis head (says he is 
:finished with sketches i.n future). 

Then came our detective fellow, who had so success
fnlly woven the net round the crowd, a.nd also suffered' 
with an enlarged cranium. 

Space will not permit a further account of the show 
except !!hat everyone enjoyed things immensel~·-and 
'"e all look forward to l11l better shows in the future-. 

P.S.-\Vhil t lhe show wa in progre s, it was 
noticed that omeon :in a mess dre was performing 
some wonderful balancing feats, to get a good view of 
the show; !lnd at 01_1e lime he hung by h1s heel over 
the screen Ill the w111g . He has been asked to give 
a turn at a future show. If he refuses, \\'e shall haYO 
to give him a good " \Yiggin' about it. 

PECTATOR. 

--- -+----

Crowbor~ugh Notes. 
'' B" Company. 

Profoundest apologies for the absence of notes last 
month. It wa like this 'ere. \ e had a Jot of pals in 
that other Arm. -the Army R es rve-and it was nigh 
on pay day when they rolled up, and-er- well-we 
were pleased to s e 'em. Ahem, there hould be a 
dec011t rebate from tho ~.A.A.F.l. next time. 

The most notorious of the reservists were ergt. 
Diproso and orpl. Bridgeman, well known around 
.Zuytpene in the econd Army days. ignalman Wild
·goose (ex 2nd T .B. football team), L/ 'pl. Teddv Love
luck (of varions escapad s), and Oorpl. •ralfoni·d (lat.e 
o[ !Jhis Company) were among those th~t rolled up. 

ergt. Holbrow (late of the 39Lh RF.A.. BTigade, and 

\~ell known to all old 1st Div. Signals) came up, this 
tm1e mmus moustache and D.iii's. Along with him 
came Quinlan of the old "B" Signal and 1st Signal 
Compauies. It was like a whiff of the waters of the 
Aisnf;l, but much more rerreshing. Of course we 
couldn't keep t>he dears l011g enough to do all we 
want~d; however, we shan't be at all stll'prised to see 
' m again. They seem to like this .Al·my better than 
the other one. It's the sprit de cm·ps tha.t does it. 

Se1·gt. Gillin lb.as now joined the Permanent Staff 
of the T.F. with the 47th (2nd London) Div. Signal 
C~mpany. Sergt. Currie will be sure pleased to see 
hrm. We can see Dave holding Freddie's hand till he 
gets used to the metropolis again. 

It behoves us to merely mention our cricket team 
and their willingne s to meet all comers. \Ve're not 
going t{) "pitch" a yarn about it. We may be 
"caught" when we least expect 1t. 

Our O.C. has shot up north to Edinburgh during 
the present emergency, and Lieut. tra.ight has de
parted to the 2nd Div. ignal Company, Aldershot. 
Only temporuy measures, we hope. 

\ve extend our heartiest congratulations to Sergt. 
Atkins on his first "arrival" -a chip of the old block· 
to LfCpl. Trinder on his recent marriage; and to ignal: 
man Proo t on his pulling off La.nce- orporal. 

JESS~UNE. 

.Junior N.C. O.'s less . 
\Ye are rather under strength at the present time, 

a. considerable percentage of our numbers being "on 
command" at places far too numerous to mention. .-\ 
few of our roo t hard-working members are away, but 
we're try:ing our best to stem the ebbing tide of 
interest. The trouble is that Crowborough ts really a. 
lovely place when the sun shines, though few. of us 
care to admit it. 

" ' e are doing our best to squeeze in a whist dri>e 
and dance before the \\·eather get too hot. \Vonld 
any member or ex-members stationed in London, 
Brightop. or the mrounding district, care to shove :in 
a pa s and look n up? If o, write the ecret.ary: •he'll 
fix you up. 

\\'e all :l\\' and appreciated Johnnie Horner's promi
nent position in the last is ue. ·we ccu~ say we've had 
a photo of one of our members publi hed now. 

There's nothing much worl!hy of note, or 
To intere·t any members away; 

OnlY a word that rhyme Joveh· with bloater 
ls iu evidence day· after 'day: 

That' ~!asonically speaking. If you c.·m't "com
pree,'' don t try. 

JESS~'\IINE. 

"C" Company. 
Here we are again ! Large as life and twice as 

natunl. inca my la t note , we have brought qu t om 
cricket gear, and ha.ving found orne new blood, great 
thina are expected during the coming ea on. 
. \\·e have played Jour matches to date-three prac

tiCe and one League. T·he fir twas played against" X" 
C"ompany. and w went down sadly. The next was 
with "Pip." m1d I am glad to say that we pipped them. 
On April 30th we had a return match with ' X" Com
pan~-. and look their boots off . Revenge i swel't, eh! 

Xow to the League match. On ~lay 3rd we met 
" B" Company on our posh pitch. Having dismis ed 
them for the paltry total of 20 runs we roce ded to 
go iu and wipe the fl ool' "'ith them. • otable feats 
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J W Gould & Sons 
CziJil and ~ilitar)J '0ailors · 

expert :Breeches ~akers 

I 08~ ·High Street, Ucfefield, 
/or the 

~EW :BADGES AND :BUTTONS. 

II 
furi~g this matc!t were : (1) the lusty swipes by " her
ock ; (2) the nl.ce cuts to ~he off Ly Corp!. Downer· 

at;d (3) the pro,,·es, of the .. B' · Company wicketkeeper~ 
(. ~ .n~e:;, no lackery ). How does he do it! 
. Ialkmg, of port,_ let i~ be known to all Companies 
Ill t~1e_ .T .. that 1_f they want the best w1it trophy 
(no\\ Ill ?Ur posses.;10n). they lta\'e got to jolly w 11 
fight for 1t. • 

And let ~e remin.d ·• E" Company that thev won't 
~av~ th~ cr1ck~t shield !lfler this )'eai.-. 'I'he word 

cnckeL doe n t start wHh an "E' you know. 
, On ~lay 11th. in conjunction with "X" Company 

'' e held our ·potts on the Crow borough Recreatiott 
Ground. The weather was not too grand but the rain 
had the decency to keep off w-hilst the ;ports were in 
progrP .. _I am glad to report that "C" Com an 
came out w1th most honours, and great perform~1c/s 
~':~'e made ,LY Lf ergt r oonan (" C" Company) LfO J 
• tcks ('' (" Company), L CpL lrithers ("X"' C p ). 
an~ L/ pL Leath ("('" 'om('any), who took ei~~~~ 
p~tzes between th m. Here 1 a list of the races a.od 
wmners :· 
Long ,Jum~r-1, L ~t Xoonan " " . ~ LtC'ftl Leath 

" '" L tC l . k ' I ' ' ' . ; , P • lC s. ' . ' Distance 8 t. 10~ins. 
Puttmg the hot-1 LjCpl Leath "C" - 2 Lj t 

X " C" 3 ' C ' ' ' erg 
4
• _oonan. ; , pl. Peat, " X." Distance 25ft 

IllS. ' · 

l''lat Race, W Yards (Final)-1. IJjOpl Nicks "C". 
2,_ Boy Matthews, "C"; 3, L/('pl Wither~ ·' X.~ 
Ttme, 26 2/5 Sees. ' · 

II 
Wheelbarrow Race-1, Boys Udell and Far me1·, •· C"; 

2, Boys Prees and Green, "C" ; 3, Boys Evans and 
Henley, " C. " 

Higl~. ·~.~~mp-~, Boy :.\Lut:phy. ·• C"; 2. L/Cpl Leath, 
; 3, ~ 1gnalman ~Itles, " X. " H-eight, 4ft. llin 

Walking Race (440 Yards}-1, ignalman Read, •• , · "; 
2 •. Boy Ga~ford, "C"; 3, Lf\..,'pl Freemm1tle, "C." 
Ttme, 2 nun . 0 f2.j5 sees. · 

Flat Race for_ ~~~~~,ted Boys ( en.ior) ~OO,Yards-1, Boy 
:\fatthews, C.: ; 2, Boy P:rees C · 3 Boy Dar-
lington "C. " Time, 11 3/5 s~cs. ' ' < 

Jt'Jat Race fQt· Enlisted Bohs (Junior) 100 Yards-1 
B K . ht "C" 2 ' ' oy ntg , ; , oy B1·tmton "C" · 3 Boy 
• 'outhwell, " '." Time, 12 sees. ' ' ' 

Flat Race (1 l\Iile)-1, L/Sgt l\1. J . oonan "('''. 2 
Boy. Evans " C" ; 3, 'ignalman ~liles, " X." Ti'me' 
5 m11ts. 4 2/5 sees. ' 

Hurdle Race ,{Fi!l,al)-1,_ Boy )Jurphy, "C": 2, L/Cpl 
Orchard, X ; 3, , tgnalman Napper, "X." Time, 
15 sees. 

Tug of '\"ar .. (~~p , tone). Open to all CompaniP. of 
• .T .. - X Company beat; " D." 

Flat Race (100 Yards; Final)-!, L/Cpl icks, "C" ; 
2 .. Boy ~latthews, "C''; 3, L/Cpl 'Vithers "X." 
T1me, 10 4/5 sees. ' 

ChildrPn ·? Race (un?er 14)-:-1, :\Ji. s Wibh!'rs; 2, Misa 
Harnso11; 3. ~lt ss Harrmgton. 

• 

~· 
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5ack R.ace-1, Boy Gatford , ' · "' ; e, Boy :\lajor, u " ; 

3, Boy Baward, " C." 
Flat Race (440 Yards ; Final)-1, L/ • gt Noonan, " ; 

2, L/ pi Withers, "X" ; 3, Boy Dunn , "C." Time 
&9 1/5 sees. 

'l'!u ... e-Legged Rae 1, .Boys Riando aud out hwell, 
.. . , ; 2, Boys dell and Farme1·, ·• C" ; 3, ignal· 
mt n Tilden and Mann, " X." 

N!>edl~ and Ciga_rette ~"';ce.~l. ergt Tlt·ott, "?f-': ;, 2, 
, tgnalman Rtmmer, X ; 3, ergt. Hore, X. 

R-e lay R-ace, I11ter-Platoon (4 men each to ru n 22IJ 
xards)-1, Headquart rs P la toon, " ., ; 2. Hea d
quarters .Platoon, "X. " 

Open Race (440 Yards ; Final)-1, L/C~l mith , "B" ; 
2( ignalman penc r , "' X " ; 3, Signalman Fa ir
c ongh, "P." 

Veteran s' Race (100 Yar ds)-1 ' rgt W eb let·, •· X" ; 
2, Corp! Downer . " " ; 3, Corp! Baker, " X." 

Fla t Race (888 Yards ; Final)-1, L/Sgt Noonan, " C";. 
2, Signalman l\Lile , " X" ; 3, ' tgnalman Gough, 
" X." T.ime, e mins. 24 2/5 sees. 

Relay Race {220, 440 220 and 440 Yards). Open lo a ll 
Companies in . T. .-1, chool of ignal , ;\lares
field; 2, " " ompany. 

Flat Race (100 Yard~) . Open to all gue t - 1, ;\Jr. J. 
\Va i.J; 2, ;\lr. F. Wall. 

Officers' Race (100 Yal·ds)-1, Lieut. Danbury , "E"; 
2, Lieut. " ary. " X" ; 3, ~Iajor Bradley, "X. " 

Band Race-1, Bandsman Taylor ;2,Bandsman 'Yalter ; 
3, Baud.sman Hall. 

Obsta.cle Race-1, Corp!. Downer, ' · 0 " ; 2, LJCorpl. 
\Yithet" , ·' X " ; 3, .Boy Brunton , " C." 

~lrs . Edgeworth kindly presented t h prizes al 18.30 
l10urs, and thus brought a ,·ery enjoyable aftet noon to 
a clo e. 'o I think after all the athlettc hield will 
remain in our po session for the coming yE>.ar. ~ rry 
to disappoint you , "E," but we are not dead yet ; and 
we've only goL 120 men in om· Comlx'1ny (not 500). 

\Yell. I must 110w draw these note to a clo e; 
otherwise I shall exceed my ration of space in the 
journal. K ep smiling ! 

COLONEL. 

" P " Company. 
General. 

'ince om last 110te , the 'ompany has rapidly 
dwimllPd down, and at p•rescnt consi ts for the main 
part of reservists , being almo t al cadre strength. 

These la~l thr e nights out· peaceful tranqt!il.ity has 
been disturbed by mysterious fire , which luwe broken 
out in the vicinity of the Camp. 

Although affording the h·oops some much -needed 
fire pt·a.ctice, fires do not usually occur at the same 
h m· in isolat d part. of th amp on lhl'ee succe. ive 
nights. and we would give much to know the cau e 
and o1·igin. 

Football. 
\' ery few notes hav a pea red concerniltg the doings 

of "P" in the world of occer, so I tak this oppor
tunity of placing on record the progre s of the 1st and 
2nd Elevens during the football s ason. 

'l'h enim·s wended tltE'ir way tht·ongh the Battalion 
League, with the _following 1'<' ult: Pla ~·ed 8; won 8; 
goals for 26; aga.mst 2 . 

1'he juniors followed in the footsteps of their 
more experienced colleagues : Pla.yed 8; won 6; lost 1 ; 
drawn 1; goals for 3.'> ; against 7. 

Apart from the above matches, our seniors have 
indulged in four "friend lie ," wtnning again ·t Crow
borough Athlet ic 9-0, rowborough Wednesday 9-1, 
Growborough Athletic 8-1, rowborough &-0 . 

The juniors, not to be outdone, accounted for Crow
borough Wednesday twice, to the tune of 8-0 and;>--~, 
but lo t to the Athlet ic 2-1; and then followed thts 
up by a decisive victory o,·er \Yadhurst Junior by 
8-L 

The merits of out· players were speedily recogni ed 
b,· t he "powers that be,' and during the season every 
nian of our team has play«>d for the Battalion at one 
t ime or other. Ind ed. it rna~· be interesting to note 
that during the first round of the Army Cup. eight of 
o ur senior and one juuior were playing for the Batta
lion. 

The winning of the inter- 'ompany challenge shield 
"as a brilliant finish to a su('cessful s$)a on. and. those 
who witnessed the game will admit that. "P" thor
OUP"hlv deser>ved th~ir ,·ictory. The hat-trick bv Jack 
1' ai'rcioul?h in the first half co'mpletely upset the iiab.t.::e 
of "D,' also the feelings of their numerous sup
porters; and had it not been for the unfortm.ate 
accident to our t·ight wi11ger, ammy Hall, doubt'•'>'> 
the score would ha,-e been a lot bigger. 

A word anent the Junior eup will not be out of 
place. " P " and "X" junio•· tini hed their ~!:ague 
fixtures with the same number of point.-" but •· P ' "ere 
declared the winners by goal average. yet (and here is 
the most heartrendin« part of thi thrilling narrative) 
theY were ordered t; replay .. X" for the hanour of 
meeting "E" Company junior_ Why? Battaliou 
Football Rule 15 stale that in the event of two om
panie finishing the l.eague \\' ith the. same number or 
points, the winners will be decided b.· percentage of 
of goal or a replay. 

·• P," having won by their goal an•rage, naturally 
con idered them elve winners of the L-ea<>ue (and 
thereby hang. a tale). ThPy agreed to pla,- .. X." with 
a terribh• weak ned team. and lo t by 1--0. ·o tn.slead 
of being· the Lea«ne winner , they occupy third place. 
'Yhile congratulating "E" on their fine performance, 
we take leave to inform t-hem that they did 11ot play 
the winner of the Crowborough Junior League in the 
fin al of the inter-Company junior cup. 

Cricket. 
I am afraid om . tar i not a- cendant concerning this 

game. \Ye ha,·e pla,·NI two "fri ndlies, ,.,, C' ' beating 
us b'' four runs. and .. X" "pa ing u out''; but we 
houid trongly advise "X" ompany_ to ge~ a book 

of rule and learn the I i1gth of a crJcket p1teh. At 
pre cnt their knowledge is adly lacking in thi direc; 
tion: t·hey consid<'r anything up to 30 yard , more r 
1 s -. to be the conect length . 

A we are ti ll earching for talent with both bat 
and ball, we cannot predict our future for the forth
comin cricket ea on: but. hu h! we ha,-e unearthed 
one ·' coLtish profe · imtal" ( 1) and we will expatiate 
11pon hi· abilittes at a late1· period. 

Hockey. 
W e en tered the Hockey tournament, and were 

drawn agai11 t "A" Company. " 'e duly arrin~d at 
the cene of operations. but "A' ' must haYe got the 
"wind np," as W1ey sCl'alched; and we haYe not 
pla~·ed _i nce. 

:\1.\ROON' A::o!D BLUE. 
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Signalm'!n R!cha,rdson (" G" <;:ompany ). who received a good 
~~er • pnzt·'" the Fly;we•fiht competition for the Army 

amptons 1ps. . tfe 1s also a very fine crosB-GOuntry 
runner. A prom1smg young athlete who should go far. 

"X " Company. 
H."l ,·ing lillie ~pace at ruy di~poga) and much to say, 

it bC'ho,·es me to get to it. 

I, regret 0 sav that the weathe1· nearlv let us down 
nn t 1e r.cra. ·1on of the Com pan~· sports. -\\. e may say 
~hat. ~eakmg ge1~erally , we were very successful. b1it 
l.n )'atliCUial' _we d1d well at tug of war · and afte1 th 
fit .. t pull. agajn:,t ·' E" Company, sever~ I civilian: en~ 
<Jill I f'd \\'1('1' thf' tll<:( or war was going to R(QI'{. 

. ;h / 0 ''. D" Crmlf)Rll~·. the ll'eneral opinion or experts 
'.'a · t I 'It the,· would have been br•tt<H' emuJo,•ed on 
hi\: '".rks .Ia tiJ .. ,. lh3n as lillf''l11C1l: they wei·e so good 
at r ?Inn~ Ill, Howf'\'er, tug of war isn't eYe1·vthin 
t!wn?:!t I am exceedingly rlnubtful if anvone from t~~ 
• . T.C .. can stand up tn us, thanks to the keen interest 
tak1•n m our doughty teams hy the O.C. and t he R. .:\[. 

\\"r• ~corPcl 3 fir ts. 5 •Pconds. nnd 8 thirds which . 
II (, had. hut (,y no means gnr)d Pnough to 'ensure 1 :~ 

the. athJeti<: shield; and we can only hope tha enough 
lr~mng wtll be. done bet. ween now and June 4th to 
~rmg us home w1th thi.s trophy. lYe scored onr poonts 
m the following event :- · 

Putting the hot.- orpJ Peat, 3rd. 
220 Yards Flat.-L/Cpl \Yj thers, 3rd. 
~igh Jump-Signalman )Jj)es, 3rd (•hard line&, 

Fur1Ly). 

440 Yard. Wa.lking Race-Signalman .Read 1st. A 
good race tlus, w1t.h the boy who obtained second place 
well on our man's heel ; once the ]a t corner \vas 
turned , however. the i ue was never in doubt. 

. 1 )lile Flat- ignalman :\!He . 3rd. The winner of 
tlus rae was to be plainly foreseen, and both 1st and 
2nd men were too good for )Jjles. 

HurdJes-LjCpl Orchard, 2nd. 'l'his race made up 
for ~ Re~urns" disappointme11t in the high jump, and 
con tdermg h bad not had a day's training he d:id 
exceedingly well. 

Tug of War-" X'.' Company 1st. I haxe nothing 
more to say about tlu , except that there was no room 
for dou&t as to who had \,·on. 

100 Yards FJat-L/Cpl Withers, 3rd. 
440 Yards FJat-L/Cpl \Yi thers, 2nd. gt Noonan 

had a hard run fo1· the 1st place this time and was 
nearly beaten. Withers made such an effo1?t that he 
fell exhausted after Teach.ing the tape -rr·ell run 
•. Bill. " . \V ' 

.Relay Race-'· X" Company (H.Q. Platoon), 2nd. 
Tills race was very close, and the final run produced 
a magn~~ent s~ruggl~ between igna.lman ewton and 
Capt. TI11ard,_ m whJCh the la t named just won on 
the tape. Thts wa vhe best race of the day. 

Thread the Needl ergt and :\frs. Trott 1st; gt 
Hore and fiancee, 3rd. ' 

880 Yards Fla ignalman )liles, end: ignalman 
Gough, 3rd. 

Obst-acle Race-L/Cpl \Yithet· . 2nd. "Bill's' ' sh01ts 
had, we regre~ to ~y. a nPrLrl!f fatal affection for the 
Ia t obstacle. 1n sp1te of whSch heartrending incident 
he secured second place. 

100 Yards Flat (Officers)-Lieut. Cary 2nd: :\IaJ·or 
Bradley, 3rd. · ' · 

Yeterans' Race-. gt 'IYebsler. 1st· Cpl Baker 3rd 
Onr " Dan". won this in fine style, ;nd eYe;1 without 
thh~ start h1s man~· )·ears' ser,7 ice entitled him to we 
t mk he would sttll have won. ' 

In conclus!on we, would say _tl1at onr heartiest thanl;s 
lire due lo !Jieut. Ca r·~· and Ius hard ·working staff for 
the really. wond erful arrangements that were made for 
evPr~·body s comfort a11d njoyment. 

If the C~erk of the Weather had onlY been kind to 
us,. eve,·y~~lng would have been ideal.· Tbe Crow
u1owu~1.1 . tlver Band rendered a good programme in 
t 1e VICmlty of the flag pole. ' 

Alld last, but not IP.ast, we wert> honoured with the 
presence of the Pr~ide~t of Barcelona (where the nuts 
come from) and hrs smte. 

The Pres.ident graciously crm~cnted tn 1~de round 
t~e gronlld 1~1 procession in ·his s at coach. He was 
g1ected on ·b.ts entrance by the Bare Ionian National 
Anthem ~whiCh sounded stranf!ely like "Dixie"\ aurT 
t~e pla!Jdlls of ~he assembly , and appeared well pleased 
Wlth h1s recept1on. As a mark of hi appreciation he 
presCI!ted the banrlmaster with the Order of th 
Blnshmg Beetroot (1st Class). 
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At cricket we are doing splendid I)·, having won all 
-our matches to date, with the exception of out' second 
(agai nst "C" Company). \\'e ))('at ··P" Company in 
ou1· first League match of the season by 29 runs, and 
have every hope of seeing the cricket shield reposing 
in the office wllldow. 

I can see the Editor's face when he sees this port
Julio arrive, so 1 will now draw my notes to a belated 
conclusion. 

~DI:\10. 

Printing Telegraphs in the U.S.A . 
and in Europe. 

J3y ,J. J. TYRRELL. 

Through various pha es of development, printing by 
telegraph has worrird its way, until to-day no large 
office is couside1·ed fully equipped without some form 
of apparatus which will make it possibte to deliver a. 
telegram well printed in clear bold type. ot a civil
ised country but utilises this mean of preparing.and 
{}elivering the electric me age. Every Continental 
country, the United tates, Australia, Japan, Brazil, 
the Argentine Republic, India, etc., etc., make use of 
one or the other of the many printing telegraph systems 
.at pTesent availabl~be it. Hughes, Baudot, ~Iurra.y, 
Creed, Buck~ngham, :\lorkrum, or \Ve tern Electric. 

In the tates, priJ1ting telegraphy has made wonder
fu l strides. Not only do the telegraph companies utilise 
it for their public w10rk, but private firms have their 
..own telegraph staffs, !apparatus and lines. Sometimes 
the per onnel runs into thr~e figmes, and the floor space 
~overed by their central tation covers some hundreds 
of square feet, printing y tem of telegraphy with 
typewriter keyboards being almost exclusi ,·elv used for 
<i istributing orders, asking and answering quesliions be
tween the various branches of their huge organisations 
- sometimes "down town:· sometimes score and even 
.,a hundred odd mile-; away. 

~ 'uch an one is that of the Armour Canning Com
van~·. of Chicago, which npparently prefers this system 
to tho telep hone, nlthough it docs not exclude the nse 
.of the latter utility :agent; yet it prefers that there 

honld be som th ing more than a. vocal record of quota
tions, prices, e limatcs, and commnnicalion demanding 
Ili'Pcision aud <'xaclitude. 

This exten ion of pt"inting telegraphy in the 'tat s 
may po S1bly uo the nv.v of some of \1 who ''onld 
like to ec similar methods adopted in thi.s country; 
but when compar'ing the F. '.A. with our own little 
island in Lhis l' spect, oue has to make allowance for 
Lhe g {)graphical differences. the huge distances to be 
-covered . and th e room for expan ion in a new country 
of the ~ i 1e of the American State·. 

erne would hav it that progress in the tat.cs is 
-duo to Lh e fact that th re "the telegraphs are untram
mclled by tate Nmlrol.'' and that no effort.s are made 
here, or if made arc quashed by •· an army of prejudiced 
'burea ucrats." Is thi quitP so? In t)Ie tates is it 
ctlesirecl to fling a line from X r>w York to an Frn~ci co, 

and to work a new system 011 trial, there is no delay, 
uo pour-parlers and lengthy discussions between two 
administration : each end of the circuit 1s controlled 
b~· the ~arne head, who<;e one aim i to get the best and 
to get it quickly. 

Here in Europe. lA• obtain the same working condi
tions over a similar distance t{) that abo,·e quoted, the 
British Administration would have to build a line 
across Europe and tra.vPrse the land of half a do7,e11 
alien peoples. Direct communication bv telegraph be
tween London and Italy, Poland, Czecho· lovakia, 
. witzerland, AustTia, Greece, Turkey. or Central 
R.us ia., let us saY. is not onlY a matter of discussion 
between the tern;inal 'tales, 'but a matter of delicate 
uegotiation with intermediary authorities who, with all 
due respect to these ad mini tratioos, are not always free 
of jealousy of a more distant tale obtaining dirPf•t 
comnumication. The writer has known cases in which 
London. for example. !ha.s worked much better with an 
office se,·eral hundred miles bevond that of the inter· 
mediar.v, State tlrrough which .the act~al line rx~ssed. 
Upon this fact being brought to the nohce of t~e mter
mediary. the result has been-oh, no! not. an Improve
ment with the intermed:iarv office, but complete loss of 
communication with the distant station, and that for 
a considerable period ! 

'There are certain EUJ-opean countries· which, with 
a laudable de ire to "3upport home industi'ies," are not 
devoid of prejudice when mention is made of any other 
app:arat.n than their own particular child. \Vheatstone, 
\\";heat tone·CTeed. or duplex of any type. appear to be 
anathema to some. and thi in quarters where one 
would have thought that purely sc1entific discoyeries 

·would have been rl!ridly d1vorced from any pre]ndice 
of nation, race or clime, and that there at least the 
federation of the civilised world would ha,·e found a 
common basis a catholic a that of sweet mu ic itself! 

It i not so. however. and no di sert.ation on so 
delicate a subject would have been indul~ed in had it 
not appeared nece sarv to mePt the critic1 m tbat onr 
ow n native land i till working to the Continent by 
old fashioned methods. 

On the other hand. especiall ~· o{ late years. the 
records of the Briti h admini tration ab olutely pro,·e 
that there is carcely a telegraph in:ention ,~·hich has 
not pa ed under r view and been. ~1ven a. tn_al. _when
C\' el' there appeared to be the hgnte t po. 1b1\1ty of 
imprO\·ement. At the present. moment, _the · !emm~s 
printing telegraph ystem-a German u.n·en~JOn:-IS 
beina worked on one of the London-Berhn c1rcmt ; 
and "'on the London-Hamburg lines, the Baudot y tem 
-a French invention- is functioning daily. The " 'est· 
ern Electric multiple-an American innovation-is 
being utilised on an inland circuit side. by ide. with 
the ~[nrray multiplex. whose sponsor 1 ~ nat1Ye of 
Australia : while the Creed de"elopments, 111 comb!lla· 
tion with \Ybeatstone. a1·e being' utilised on inland 
wire and i11 conjunction with Anglo-Cont.inental wi1·e· 
le telegraphy between this country and Germany. 

The two last-named inventors, as telegraphic hi tnry 
shows. denote that the brains of men indigenous to our 
hore have by no mean been idle, neglected, or at·e 

even negligible fa.ctors in rehttion to telegraphic de· 
velopments. The hononrable name of Gell in connec
tion with kevbcard perforator for the 1\"hE'at tone ·lip, 
m contra· ! '~ith that of Kleinschmidt, again emplw~i. es 
~hEI fa t that the selection of telegraphic appara.tu with 
the British Government i not a parochial one, but one 
fa r-fluug a. the confine of the globe. · 
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Army of the Black Sea. 
Boxing. 

In thl' recent boxing competitions held here on the 
14th. 15th and 16th of April. the R. C.O.S. wa repre
sent<:>d by fiv competitor . 

In the hea,·y-weight no,·ices, LfCpl Adams put up 
a good how . but had the misfurt.une to meet the 
ult1mate winner in his fir.t fight. In spite of the fact 
that it wa<; hi fi 1· t appearance in the ring. he went 
th whole distance and kept his opponent bu,y all 
through. 

In the middle-wPight no,·ice . igna lman " 'ells was 
beati'Tl in hi firs t fight. 

In the feather-w 'ght open.s, ignalmen Jone and 
c.heppard. both really bantam , met in the final when 
the deci ·iu~ went to , heppard. The e two old 'oppon
enh ha ,-e g1 ,-en us three excellent fi crhts in thi cou11trv 
and o~1e on the boat cominf out: '"rn this co~1petitio1~ 
!he,- tood out ahead of al then· opponents m cia ; 
111 fact. the~· only had one dangerou conte. taut. whom 
J one· de-patched a t the co t of a black eye. 

_In the bantam _ no\'ice , D rfiver Halligan, a fly
weight. wa. beaten 111 the final bv a man who was 
co_n ~de~bl~- hi uperior in weight. and reach. In the 
elm~matn~g round. he _fought two ,-ery fine fights 
agamst bunl'er men. He 1 one of tho e ven· rare bird . 
a boxer who listens to his second. and does a. thev 
lPll him. In both hi fir t fi ghts. after a ven bad fir 't 
rcund. he completely cl~anged his tactic- and surpri ed 
the w~ole hou,e b~- wu_mmg. He was put down for 
, spec1al good-loser prJZe. but as he got a prize a 
runner-up. the other wa not presented 

C. TOPHAM. Lieul. R.E. 
Con hmin<Jple. 18 4 ·21. G.H.Q. ig. Co~· . , R. C. O. 

Football League (European Side of Bosphorus) . 
1 t H.-DIP fiRE REGL\JEt'\T ,._ R.C.O .. 

Both team lined up on the Armenian Ground in 
th" openin~ match of the LeaguP. The Rants were at 
full ,treng:th. Good football wa~ witnessed in the fir_t 
h\lmt,· mmutes. Afte1· nice ~·ing play by Thomson 
and LukE'. the latter scored with a low dri,·e from 30 
yal'(), · range for the , i{l;!•als. II was a capital effort. 
Th" Rants strongly relal!a ted. but the , ignals ' defence 
was >Ill'<'. HoweYer. the Hants were snitabh· rewarded 
b_,. a ~oal c~red by_ thE'ir cle~'PJ' in · ide-ri~ht, Brou. e. 
Half- limP arrl\·ed \nth the , lgtJal pressing. and the 
8<'01'(' 1-1. 

Irnml:'diateh·. on r('suming the Hants showed good 
football. and. m1d-field play followed nntil ten minutes 
from the fitush. when the R ants Ec(J)·ed t-he winuin" 
goal. The sides werE' YPI'~· evenly balanced. and a dra'~ 
~·ovid ha.-e bElen a betl€'1' deci~ion. , co1·e: Hants Q; 
. 1gnals 1. 

. lJPPLIE.' R.A .•. c. V. R. C.O . . 
flt_l tlte .hmenian G1·ound. A good game, but ,-ery 

<m!'-s!dPd. orer.-: Ba~le_r , Hensler and Threlfall. 
R~> ult: 'i"naiR 3: upphes 0. 

R.c.o.s. ,._ R.A.s.c. pr.T. ). 
On t hE' latH:I·:s ground on .January 5th. The match 

cau f"d grea~ exc1le_ment , -'!-T. having been beaten three 
Wt-Pk. l?~'<'"wusly 10 a fncndly match. ignals could 
makp littlE' or no headway against, the wiud .\1 1' 
ht>ing oft 'n dangProu& neai· goal. Robb at l~f~h~lf 
f11r the ' ignals. was playing a g1·eat game: The :\LT.'s 
<'E'ntn' f-CU r-d from a long ~hot, and shortly afterwards 

sc_u•·ed a seco!1d . ThP ignal · now came i11to the picture 
'~·1W1 good wmg play. but pno1· shooting at goal. Half
tune: .\I.T. 2; •gnal.s 0. 

The :\L'l': subsequent!~- prC'ssed , but could not pene
t.r~te t he 1gnal ' strong defence. A good piece of 
wmg play enabled Couchman to score for the igt•als. 
Following this mid-field plav wa witn ssed. Result: 
.\LT. 2: "'ignals 1. · 

R .F .. \.. ,._ R.C'.O .. 

0~1 we t \Yaters Ground on ,January 15th. The
meetmg of the above teams can d quite a lot of excite
ment. . The, Gunners harl the maJorit~· of the play_ 
The 1gtJals forward w re good . but finished poorly at 
goal. The R.F.A. cored a good goal from short rancre 
an~ kept up the pressur~. Th(' igna·l lost the ga~n~ 
thtou~h bad mark manslup. If the forwards had only 
. tead1ed themselves befor hooting, the result might 
have beel1 re ,·ersed . ..core: R.F.A. 1; ignals 0. 

R.C.O .. . ,._ R.A.O.C. 

At weet \\'aters F.C. Ground. in good weather. 
.\(? t o! lhe Ordnance p la~·ers had proceed~ to Blighty 
t"o. ot three d~~-s before the match. th 1r Committee
h~wmg a goo~ JOb on hand to fill their places. The-
_,gnals were m g~od form. and were leadmg at half

tune by three goat , . cored by Bagley and Upton. 

' On J'e uming _the _'ignals took H easy, and even the11 
w~re the upenor s1de. . The Ord!1ance weJ·e very 
-e_-dom _past the half-way hue. :\ lent1on mu t be made 
of then· back and centJ·e_-half. who played a· hard 
R~me throughout. Ten mmutes from the end, the 

1gnal . sco1·ed atJOther goal through Robel'tson. R e
•ult: wnals 4; R.A.O.C. 0. 

R.C.O .. V. H . .\f. . "RRA:\IBLE-LEAF." 
__ At_ ~oyadjekoy F.C'. Ground on January 19th. 

\\ 111nmg the to !' · the , ignals kicked with the wind 
and were early on the aggres ive. After five minutes: 
play :Sagle,,· score~ with a. capital hot. This . eemed 
to · tu· up the a1lor . and a mix-up in the ignals' 
penalt,- area looked dangerou ·. However, Goodall 
clearecl. and the ball was kept in mid-field. Bagley and 
Ht;nsle,r ,_,·ere pia~ ing a fine combining game, and the 
sallo•·s nght half pr·o,·ecl no match for them . Hensler 
scored after a good run through. Half-t ime: · ignals. 
2 : '·Bramble Leaf'' 0. 

Pr,vce a1_1d _Rob~ had their work cut out in watching 
the mpo): 1ns1de nght of the sallor . Standing about 
4 ft. 10 1115 .. h~ wa the most daring forward afield. 
H ensler was agam on the scene, and scored from a pass; 
by Threlfall. 'horth· afte1·wards pton scored the> 
~ounh goal for the ignals. Resn1l: ignal 4; H.l\1 .. 
·Bramble Leaf" 0. 

XA \ ' AL BA E v. R. C.O.,. 

On the .\I. T. Ground . .\lash lak. The weathet· was. 
noue too good. and the ·a val Base found it difficult to 
con t rol the ball owing to sl ippe1·v ground. Good foot
ball wa.s given b,- th e ...,ignal. , · Bag lev and H ensler 
being in _excellent form . H eusler brough"t first blood by 
a well-l1med shot from far out. horllv afterwards 
Bagley was again on the move and sco1:ed. For the
~o:;t _ part. howe,·er, pia~· was in t_he Naval goalkeeper' 
\' ICin:ty, an~ muc~ of the fine~- v~mts c>f the game came· 
from_ the 1guals forward diVISIOn. Having got an. 
opeP-111g the 1gnals followed up thei1· success and' 
annthPI' goa l by Hensler came aloitg ten minutes' from• 
half_-time. Walker fini h ·d a good bit of play by
sc<.nug a spectacular goal for the • :t\'V. Half-time = 
, ignal~ 3 ; ~a val Base 1. · 
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The Base showed up better on resuming, but could 
make no headway against the i:lignals' defence. The 
game was now in the, ignals' hands. aud their forwards 
had a field daY. H nsle1·. quite at home on a sodden 
~round, managPd to add at1other two goals, making an 
mdividual total nf four. .Just on time the Na,·al Base 
were awarded a penally for handling . and \Yalker 
scored. R esu lt: S•gnals ·6; Naval Base 2. 

The ignals team,which played consistent!~- through
out the sea on. was : 'ergt. Laing ; Corp!. Goodall 
and ignalman Pr~·ce; orpl. Thre~fall, Corp!. Herbert 
Luke and , igna lman Robb : 1gnalmen Thomson, 
Upton. Hensler. Couchman and Bagley. 

The final results of the League were 

1st Hampshi1·e 
Royal Co1·ps of ' ignals 
R.A .•. C. (.\ I.T. ) 
R.A . .\I. C. 
54th Battery R.F.A .... 
1'\il\·al Ba.se 
R.A. upplies 
G.H.Q. 
R. A.O. 
H .:.\l.S. "Bramble-Leaf" 

Army v. Navy. 

P. \\' . 
9 9 
9 6 
7 5 
9 4 
5 4 
B 3 
6 {,! 
8 1 
6 1 
7 0 

D. L. 
0 0 
0 3 
1 1 
1 4 
0 1 
0 ,s 
0 4 
1 6 
0 5 
1 6 

as follows :-
Goals 

for agst. Pts. 
46 7 18 
23 9 12 
21 10 11 
17 15 9 
8 5 8 

24 23 6 
5 17 4 

10 24 3 
6 23 2 
3 40 1 

Three of the Royal Corp· of ignal foot~all team 
-' rgt. Laing (goal), ignalman Bagley (?utsJde left), 
a11d L /Cpl. Griffiths (centre half)-were p1cked by. the 
Army Football Assocliation to represent the Army m a 
match again t the Xavy on the Armenim• emetery 
Ground on Dec. 26fh, 1920. The A1·my won, the final 
score being: Army 3; 'avy 1. 

Baglev, at outside left, accounted for two of the 
Armv goals ; L fCpl. Griffiths at centr half was t-he 
best 'man on the fi~ld; and e1·gt. Laing in goal played 
up to his usual l11gh tandard. Altogether 1t was a 
verv creditable performance on the part of the Ro~·al 
Cor'p of ignal · reprc entati,·es. 

Football Notes. 
.\R.\IISTICE C ' P (KXOCK -0 T) LEAGUE. 

1st Round- R.C.O.S. Y 20th Hussars. 
Thi match was played on l'nion ports G1onnd, 

:\loda. on unday, A1l'il l Oth . Th& ignals lost the 
toss, and kick d off against a high wind. A very even 
mid-field game c:>n.suE'd. the score at half-time being 
1-1. The game conti nued on sim ila1· lines to wHhin 
twentv minutes of tim!', when the ignals attacked and 
pres~~·d hard un to the close of the game. the winning 
goal being sco-red duril1g thi perio.d. Final sc01·e: 
R. . 0. S. 2 ; 20th Hussars 1. 

Goal. w r COl' d bv Hen ler and Ba~Je,-. The 
igttals played "·ell as ·a team, Griffiths {centre-half) 

and Bagley (outside JcfL) being conspicuou 

2nd Round R.C.o.s . Y. Mil itary Police, A.B.S. 
This match wa. playt>d on the R .A. \ ·.c. G-rotllld, 

.l\Iashlak, on 'aturdav , April 16th . 'l' h~:~ ignals won 
the toss. m1d play rl "with sun and wind behind them. 
During the fi1·st half the Police were pres ed hard, but 
owing to bad shooting, only one goal was scored by 
the Signa.ls; and lhc Police equalised ju t befor half
time. In t he second hal(, play wa s more equnl, ergt. 
L<ting, in the ignal · ~oal. bringing ?ff some good 
sav . Abont twenty m1nutes befo1·e llme, a eco11d 

?,oal \\a. obtainE'd. this leav ing the , ignals winners by 
:.l- 1. 

The ' ignah,' team played with dash, but the shoot
ing in front of goal was rather inaccurate. Hensler 
(centre forward), who scored both the _goals, Goodall 
and Pryce (backs), and rgt. :Laing (goal) all did well. 

Semi-Final Round- JtC.O.S. v. R.E . 
This match took place on the Union Sports Ground, 

:\[oda, on Satm·dav. April 23rd. The Signals won the 
to ·· s. and plaved ":ith the wind. For some minutes the
game was 1~\·el. Th_e R.E.s then opened the scoring 
from a &enmmage 111 front of goal, and about ten 
mjnnte later the Signals eq ualised with a good shot 
from Upton, the outside right. The RE._s attac_ked 
trongly, and their centre forward headed a goal just 

before half-tim.e. 
From the commencement of the second bali the 

R.E.s pre.s ed heavily. their forward line showing good 
speed and combination. The ignals' defence played 
hard. Sergt. Laing in goal making many brill:iant saves, 
but the fon\'ard line could do nothing, and the R.E. 
defence was ne,·er tested. Three goals were added in 
rapid succe• ion. and the ignals' goa_l was ·hotly be
si~ged np to the end of the match. Fmal score : R .E. 
5; R.C.O .. 1. 

The 'gnals were ~)Utcla · ed ·by _a heavier_ and more
skilful team, and the1r forward d1 played httle cia h. 

ergt. Laincr cra,·e a fi11!' displav in goaL and the backs, 
Goodall and "Prwe. and Griffiths at centre-half. did 
useful ·work; but the remainde1· were slow and feeble. 
t·he head work in particular being poor. 

The Royal Corp of ignals feam in the Armistice 
Cup wa pTacticalh· the same as fot· the League, except. 
that L /Cpl. Griffiths wa ~ntroduced at centre-half. 

-----
Jubbulpore Notes. 

Fir t we mu t welcome the new draft which an-iHd 
on April 11th after their quarantine. There were only 
217 of. them. as 62 had been ent traight t{J :\[e O}JO· 

tamia from Deolali. and 73 di1 ect to the \\ireless chool 
at Karachi aud No. 2 (\Yireless) C'ompany '· B" Cm p, 

iguals at ~awaiJ?indi. Already a great _n_um ber_ of 
those who d1d a.I-rn·e a-re under orders to JOill va.I'IOUS 
units in India . A a matte1· of !!act. th.ey are ,- er~· 
well off, a most of the unit are in the h.ill till the 
cold weather; and tho e Jpft may well envy them. as 
the temperature here ha alreadv reached 113 seve•·al 
times. Howe,·er. we are told tlu1t the rain will break 
early th:is year. probably about ,Tnu(' 7th- o " ·e haven 't 
much to worry abuut 1·eally. 

\Ye hear from Lieut. Talbot that the draft did well 
on the way out. Jn a tug-of-war they beat the outh 
\Yal s .B01·derers team ea ilv, and then challenged th e
R-ow~! Taval detachment, but the latter team failed to 
ttn:n up. icrnalman F o' ' won five fight in ucce· ion 
in the light-~·eoights, and met Boy Kn·ke. R. ' . in ~he 
final. Fov had. however , fought twice. on the evenmg 
prior to t-he final. wherea. K,1rke wa fresh; and as a 
re -ult the former wa knocked put. though he received 
a orize. R ichardson and Rice were drawn together , 
Richardson winning- Rice breaking hi fi11ger . 

Lieu~. cotL R .C. '., m·riYed with the draft, and 
Lieut. :\lorton a few da,-s !at r . L-ieut. haw i stilf 
due to arrive. · 

On April 15t-h the Chi f ignal Officer came fro~n 
iml.u, and al ·o ont> officer from n~arl_,. e ':e1-y umt Ill

India . A conference wa$ held r gard111g \'!lnous matters. 
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-connect<'d with th<' re-organbatton . or rather the fOJma
tion. of the Corp. in India. ThE> corps doe· not ~-et 
~xi~t hE>re. thou h ""'' und r tand that thE' War 
Office are in fa,·our of it. and their deci ion in the 
ma!tt·r i exnected t10n. .-\t any rat , w' hope ·o, as 
;Jt pr<''<'nt ":e are nothina al :til .. ar far fr<;nn hom~, 
.1nd "nobodY loYe u.s~·· In tht» connectwn, 1 lL 
true that w(' are not going to have a ere t for the 
<:orps. but only a luggag lab l? 

Turning now to spor!. we _ha,·e not much to 1:epor.t. 
\Ye ha,-e entered a few men m the ?pen e,·ent or the 
1st , 'uffolk boxmg tonl'llament whtch commences. on 
:'llav 6th. and it i hoped we · hall be able to cht'Qmcle 
~onie ucce,•e in the next .. Jubbnlpot·e Xotes.'' \Ye 
meet the uffolk at .. soccer" on :\la.y 5th. and hope 
to impro,·e on our pet'formance in the Porter cup, 
e p cially a we have Capt. Harr.i s a.nd ~ieut. Talbot 
pla,·ing thi time. thougl C . . )f. Hume t unfortun
ateh· till away on leave. Bv the waY. an officer re
mar'ked to me. the other da~-; aft-er reading the sports 
nE>ws in THE \\rnE. that it was curion that there 
. honld be . o mam· foot baUer of kill at :\lare field 
and so few of anv mark at all out. here. I as med him 
that it. was mer.elv a coincidence. Anyho"·, we hope 
they have lifted the • u ex senior cup by this ti)ne, 
and have secured a better place in the County League. 
LiNtt. Talbot is doing hi be t witl1 the occer team, 
~'lnd Capt. Harri with the hockey. but a we hall not 
hav more than 300 Briti h ranks oon, and hall be 
little better off \\'ith th Indians. we cannot hope to do 
much. 

"e ·hould ver,· much like to hear more of Capt. 
A. L. Harris· invention, "How to train a. Company." 
a at present we haYe o few iltstructors that some 
m chanical device seems most necessa1·v. 1\re are. how
-cn•r, getting a large sum of mone~- this year for eq_uip
ment. and it is hoped that we shall be able to entrrely 
replace the D.i telephone and have a few rupees left 
to buy some spun yarn . 

"B" Dh-isional .ignals arrived last month from 
:\resopotamia. where the,· have been on acti,·e service 
inca 'last August. and 'are quartered in Jubbnlpore. 
\Y~ arE> tu have one Divisional •. ignals here on the 
lower establishment permanently. ·· A'' Di,·i~ional 
:i~nal are due to anive from Egypt. we hear, and 
will pt·ohabl~· go to :'lreerut and ab rb "H'' Di,·isional 
.'il!'nal~. which become surpln . 

ThP .ergeaut have been having gay tim~ lately. 
Their tennis "at homp,,' ' whist dri ,·e . etc., are the 
talk of the station. .' vera! old '·A" Divisional ignals 
. ·.c.o. · havE> drifted into the place dnt·ing the last 
mcnth. including snclt old friE>nds a .. )L uther
lancl (: tnde or Fnmbs). l"ergt. .Jimmv .James. that old 
war horse rgt. GuilbE>rt, all(! the inimitable . ergeant 
ElmPs. to sa~· nothing of 'ergPani Birch, well known 
to >Onlt' at :'lfarPsfield. who came with the draft. 

ThA " , . ers.'ltiiPs'' be{!au a eries of couccrt.s on :\Jay 
4th. This party became famous in 1919 in Poona as 
the Di,·isilmal Concert Partv, but " d ied" after we left 
therl'. and I thmk . ergt. Chandler is the only ot·iginal 
rnl•mbPr lt>ft. unlPss you count his monkey, which. Ly 
thP way. we hawn't seen lately. Capt. Humphries 
and .'rt·gt. Xed Chaniller are to be cong1·atulated on 
thE> first conc~rt of thE' series. The latter was as good 
a u ual, and Corp!. Dunn (om· Post Corporal) remains 
as ~n·at a favourite a<; ever a~< a tC'nor: almost as much 
as ht• is on mail da.v~. . ·jZTlalman Foster is, I hear, 
juining the Depot taff, and is a baritone of some merit. 
Rnre;ovnr a<; a cotch comedian iR vPrv good. The 
topiC'al budget was better tl•an CYE't'; and the Pea-nut 
Band, led lJy .~ergt. Elmes. gave a fitting ending to the 

mn:.t njoyahl concert we have had ince we left 
Poona. 

Capt. :\lansergh i taking Cnpt. Da~1e'& place !n the 
jazz boand. and it is hoped that n xt t1me we wnte we 
hall be able to record ome public performances of this 

pat t~· . which so far has only p. rformed in the officers' 
me£ and at one or two semt-pnvnte shows. 

A photograph of all the officers pre ent J1ere during 
the conference was taken. and one of the conference 
itself, and copies ar being sent to. the Editor in tl~e 
hope that he will be able to pubh h at lea~t one Ill 
thes pnges. though it is feared that they w11l not be 
in time for thi issue. 

Signals, Belfast. 
At pre. ent there i a certain liveliness on the Belfast 

front-90 per cent. Parliam('ntary Elect3ons and 10 per 
cent. " km Finnigans.'' 

The hoarding proclaim the various putie , cranks 
and faddists. There i Local Veto, Prohibition, o 
Cards. Xo Dancing, o Racing, o ports; in fact, 
ihe cranks are after No Everythi11g. 

There is somebodv for the thin end of the wedge, 
somebodv for the thi"ck end. and somebody el e for the 
middle of it; and between the whole of them there H; 
a terrible mix up. 

The same hoarding proclaims thai a distinguished 
pas tot· will enlighten his hearers on the question : "Is 
there a Hell? " \Vel!. read the above, and think for 
ahout five seconds. and give your answer. 

Hello! \\ha t a land for heroes to live in. 

That monsh·osity. our old friend, the "\Vag{m, 
cable, n.b.g. pattern," has_ been spirited away f~om ~ts 
hiding place. only those m the secret observmg 1ts 
departure. I believe it has found a resting place 
amonu the prehistoric vehicles a~ the Carrick:fergus 
Ot·dn:nce Department. Anybody wishing- to acquire 
this ven· unu ual pecimen of anciPnt handwraft, should 
apply. · tat ing terms. to the Te_mporary,_ Acting, 
Deput ,.. Assi tant Controller of Retn·ed Veh1cles, The 
:'lfnset1m. c,o C.O.O., Carricldergus . 

Lo and behold. we have re<'eived a reinforcement 
of eigfit other ranks, including Sergt.s. (Tommy) AJlau 
and Whittingham. \Ye extend to Lhem a hearty wel
come. and tru L they will have as good a time as cir
cumstauces will permit during their slay at Belfast. 

nlike la~t vear. t.he tennis fevpr has broken ont in 
large ~pots, and it is expected that something will be 
done in the way of a Section Club. The g-reat diffi
culty is th ground. The only avail~ble sp~ce of W.J?. 
ground i~ taken up by the Officers Garrtson Tenms 
Club, and it. is so small that it will only admit of three 
courts. \Vp . hall have to -shnre the public courts at 
the local park, and being unable to have a ground of 
our own will probablv mean that tournaments, etc. , will 
have Lo be cut out.· Anyway, the game will be Pn· 
com·aged as much as possibl<'. 

I re~ret to have to l'ecord the death of • ignalman 
V. L . Bela.bt·e, due to multiple injuries received in an 
accident whilst on duty as a despatch rider at Dublin. 
H e was with this 'ect10n for about eleven months, and 
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had only recent!y rejoined Company Headquarters at 
Dublin. We extend our condolences to his orrowing 
rei a ti ves. 

H. P. A. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company 
(Territorial Force) 

Dut~ng the las& month, I re~·et to say. there 
has been very little excitement. \Ye _ha ,·e been k_ept 
bu y by the arri,·al of a large quantity of t~chmcal 
stores and the distribution of same to omparne_s, but 
we are still anxiously looking forward to the anwal of 
,-ehicles, etc., to enable u to ge~ to ~,·ork 1_11 real 
earnest. \Ve are advancing in raptd strides. wtth _the 
furni hing of out· headquat·ters, and ever~·thmg pomts 

to our having real comfo t·t ere lon,g. In connection 
with this scheme, we shall be taklllg ovet· . the long
looked for hut, where we hope to hold our octal gather
ings. Association event . etc., in future. Roll on! 

On M.a.y 5th we were challenged by the 4th C~Hmty 
of London Armo\tred Car Company (\Vestmm ter 
Dragoons) to play football on Wimbledon C'?mmon. 
'r11is was a great shock for us, but after. ortmg out 
our ];jt,t]e fot·mation, we produced the ~ollowmg team:
• i<>nalman Button; orpl. Beam , tgnalman Tregas
ki~s. Signalmen James and Bernard, Dvr. Sanf_ord; 
'.Q.'M.S. (Titch) Adams, Driver White,, erg&. Zetgler, 

Driver Falconer, ignalman Andrews. 'Ih_ey played an 
excellent game, and, \\'IQrking as men of J~na(s should, 
won the game to the tune of &:--<?· 'Plendtd. \Ve are 
now lookmg for some more vtc!h m .. 

The staff a.hd sergeants of the formation wer in
vited t,o a concert and dance by th sergeants of _ the 
4th Connt.y of London A. . om pan~:· held at the \\ cst
miuster Dragoon Headq11arters. Tins pro,•ed an excel
lent evening's enterlainment to us all. a'!d we are 
looking forward to our hall b ing completed to enable 
us to return the compliment. 

Our jazz band i~ still ~oing stron~, and no doubt. 
YOU w>ill hear more of thts 111 later tssues, when we
start our summer concerts, etc. 

\Ye have found an expert in Driver \\bite, wh_C> 
competed in the 1st London Division sports on. "rut 
:'llonday at \Yormwood ct·ubbs. H e was first"': 100 
,·ards (10 2]5 sees.), first in long Jllmp (17 ft. 3_ 111?.), 
i111d third in the high jump (~ ft. 10 ms.), brlllgmg 
home &wo silver CtlpS (fir~t prtzes). All r~nks ~n~er 
their heartiest congmtulatJOns. . \\ ~II d~me . Spn1_1t~ng 
down Horseferry Road after ctvvtes 1 fine trmmng 
prior to sports 1 [ ee photo below.] 

Things we should like to k1~ow :-Re .''Corps 
1
Cele

hrilie ." Xo. 3, April issue: \\ ho sold h1 smile. and 
if sold. to what fund wa this credited? 

W. G. P. 

Liverpool Notes. 
It cannot be said th~t the British soldier is un-

vmpathetic. On the contrary, the average ?-'ommy 
a'lways has a kind thought for the welfare of .hls com
rade· . part icularly should those con~rade~ be officers 
whom he has learned to respect. Tht . bemg the c.~se, 
I feel ure all ranks will join with me m ende.'lvourmg 
to console tho e of our officers who suffered such a. 
hea,·~· reYerse one day last month. 

The da,· had been hot. and the eYen i11g parade were 
of the "thirsty" order. The officers on dut~ retur_ned 
to the mes with a full knowledge that the wme cahn~et 
wa well stocked. Enquiry was made for the Ad.pt
tant. but it was discovered that he had go~e, and w1lh 
him the key of the ca.bine~. . Coul~ an~tht~g be mor~ 
di ouraging? H owever. "1t.1s an til wmd, etc.-the
men'.!! me s benefited accordmgly. 

This month's new is not all so sorrowfu l a.s Lhe 
foregoing: far from it. 1\~e ~anag~d to c.wry off the 
champion hip of the rgeants Btlhard League among 
local Territorial units. We won all matches save one,. 
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and in that particular aame (again l l-he Li,·erpool Irish) 
,. recetved a. ,·ery na -ty knock. 'ome of om· playel'S 

hlann·d the h·i~hmen ·~ table, ot.h rs blamed th ir cue , 
and again other blamed the cold wc.ather. Certainly, 
the odds were again·t us; but. boiled down. it amounts 
to tbi><- "·e would ha ,. won had it not been for the 
l>th r team. How ver. be tJ1at as it may R.Q.:.\L.._, 
. Jack Littler i tn be complimentl'ld on the wa.v he 
captained hi team. and hi own con i tent good pia~-. ' 

The men's mes. did not. enjoy the same result. It 
\\as uul~ with difficult-y a. team could be scraped tu· 
!lether. but although they finished near the bottom of 
the league li. t they retained a smile to the la t. Han! 
luck. bo~· ;let tr hope for ·omething better next eason. 

Lieut. .T. D. ,T. ._aner appear to l1aYe found the 
goud graces of .-o. 1 Compru v. He may not know it. 
and I hope I am not telling 'ales out of school. bnt I 
ha,·e fir t-hand information to the effect that. hi boys 
con ider themselves v ry fortunate to have such ·a 
. kipper. \Yith the upport- and a i tanc of h:is able 
• -.c.O.s . .llr. ner hould turn out a real li\'e Con
. trnction Company. 

\Ye welcome the retm·n of Lieut. A . :.\L 1\'ebster to 
the iold. His ,-i it to .Am rica eems to haYe done him 
good. He appea1 to enjoy good health. and wa cer
tainly in the b ·t of pirits when the writer met him. 
It is rumoured he i to ha,-e the post of Heavy Artillerv 
Officer. • " 

\Yo are due to hold our annual camp at Rhd from 
14th to 30th Au~u ~ next, and judging by the 'reports 
of ·'old lager '· I_tke ergt. Tommy 'Yinstanley, the 
pt:o peets at:e part!cularly good . . The adYent of camp 
Will be recen·ed wnb mixed feeling by the- many ex
member· of the c_orps. · Tbe~e. are the people who helped 
to place thiS umt m a po 1t1on seeond t.o none in the 
Signal . en·ice, and iL was parth• due t.o their good work 
that the. th~n "~Yes tern Telegraphs" was one of the 
fir t Terntor1al 1gnal umt to proceed to France during 
the great war. Our younget· members will haYe to 
"buckle to"' to keep the pace. 

V'ETER.\!<1 ll. 

46th (North l'ttidland) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

Owing to the mtfortunale industrial dispute we, as 
Territorial , are not making the progre.'ls w~ should 
hke. 

\Yhen the D!Jfence_Force was being formed, all who 
posstbly could Immediately flocked to the colours, and 
tho ·e who, through variou circumstances were unable 
to do •o. were greatly disappointed. ' 

The progre&S. madP. b_y the Def':nce For_ce was rea_lly 
men·~llo11s: a;;. m add1t10n to havmg· a wll'eless ~<tahon 
w?rkmg wtlhm a few days, they also furnished D.H.Q. 
w1th telephone operators and moto1· cvcle despat-ch 
rider·. Our Xo. 3 Company at Nottingham also had a 
wireles tation operating on the Castle Green. 

The lahle • ction, not to be behind anvone else 
oon got to work and had their wagons polished up t~ 

a degree- that would have brought credit to a section in 
the l1ld fire-war days . • ·ow, as f..hey have no horses, 
t~ey man-handle the wagons to the race-course, a. short 
d1 f.a.nCf' away, where thev spend their mornings in 
lf'arning the art of cable-laying. 

Above all things, every man is cmtlelllecl ann that 
1 ~ying a. good deal; and we are looking forward, 

when th D.F. is. disbanded . for eYcryone to join Ot' 
rejoin the T.F. wtse-r and a grPat dea!Jicher in experi
C'llC • 

:.\lEREllL\tt;R. 

Wessex Signals . 
-~ Signal Company of the Defe1tce Fot·ce has been 

<'~n-~d out of the \\"e spx . ignnl Companies of the 
1errJtorJUI A1·my, and 111ce tt. has been in existence the 
Tenilorial om'pani s ha,•e been "on furlough. " A 
go_od number of Yery suitable recruits came forward to 
JO!ll the Defence Company, many of whom were mem
ber of the Tet ritorial ' ignal . · 

:.\lajor \Y. G. :.\Lichelmore, D. ~ .0., :.\l. C .. the O.C. 
\Y e ·sex Te.rritorial Signals, ba' taken command and 
he ha. the a sistance of several Tenilorial officer~ and 
the Territorial Permanent taft'. 

~ Bnsi_ness ha' b en brisk in h:aining the Defence 
E orce stgn~llers. and the Company ts now a. pretty use
lui one. fhe,· wtll. bv the time these notes are in 
print, have rrio,·ed to Larkbill Sali bury where they 
will be in readine s for any ~mergcncy.' ' 

Tenitorial malt rs meanwhile are somewhat "in the 
cloud .·• but we hope to get going again soon. 

OLD SPARK 

51 st (I I) Division Signal Company 
(Aberdeen) . 

Owing to being o undet·staffed aud m:erworked we 
haYe been unable 'to contribnte notes before; but b~tter 
late than neYer, and now that the staff bas been in
creased by one. to wit Andy, no doubt we shall in 
future be able to .. how a leg" more often. 

At ~he present moment, things arc rathe1· aL a 
tandsbll as regard T.F. training on account of the 

Defenc Force being embodied. The T.F. lad re
sponded very well to the call when it came, and in 
consequence depleted om· rank· very severely. 

The Defence. Force training still goes merrily on, 
~!'~ no doubt w1ll go a long way towards swelling the 
I.F. ranks when d1spersal mders are received. 

I ought, perhaps, to introduce om Permanent , taff 
lo all readers. Yoila !-Adjutant, Capt. and Bt.-2\Iajor 
F. R. Fors:th, :.\f. . (4th D. G.); R.S.~I., R. .:.\!. F. 
Donovan ; ergt. C. F. Andrews. The Defence Force 
Com.panies_ are c?mmande~ bv :'lfujor A. Robertson, 
D. ,.0.; :\o. 1 Coy., :\[aJor R. Bruce; No. 3 Coy., 
:'.raJOI' .J. Bruce, .:\J.C'. 

. TJ1ese a~e ably ;supported by numerous other officers, 
trt!'lttdl!tg Capt. \'\. :.\I. Hall (late ... :.\L 511;t, (" H") 
Dtv. • 1gnals), known by all the old lads. 

.\ nd now you know th m, here's our best to· all· 
and my word, it is neceSI!ary (!! !) fat· I can ha1'dl); 
think-my throat is so dry. 

We had a moking concert in the ;ii.C.O.s :.\fess on 
the night of the 12th (or rather I should say night 
and morning). attended bv all o'fficers and lo~l cele
brities, and it was 7Ja1• P-xcPllPnce. \Ve were able to 
procure the services of ten of the orchestra. of His 
:\ fajesty's ThPatre, and numerous othe1· artistes from 
the Tivoli and Palace :'llusic Halls; and the fun waxed 
fast and furious until Z a .m., when we dispersed to om 
various haunts-there to thank our lneky stars we be
longed to the Permanent Staff and could "Jay in ." 
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SPORTS N EWS. 

Football. 

Shoreham Ladies' Charity Cu J>- Semi-Final. 
VERNOX ATHLETIC' v. ORP' OF IGX..\L . 
The aho,·e 'harity mateh tonk place ai. the Gold

stone <...:round. How. on .llonday e,·ening .. \lay ltl:, 
before a modPt'ate al tendancp of spPctawrs. The 
• 'ignab were not at full stl'l'Tigth. both Hubbs aud 
Baine· lwi11g ab>e1tl owi11g lo injnrie.. FPa,·er and 
\\'i thers cumug i11Lo lhP stde .. \t 6.45 p.m. the teams 
li11ed up as follow~: -
VERXOX .ATHLETIC Crultet~dPH: G. Fra11klin. J. 

Frankli1t; \\ 'intet·s, Pannel, Emus; ~oakt> ·, ,' ul -
ton. C:om·d, \Yhiltingham, Clnm10u. 

• 'IGXAL - \\'hite; Barby. "'ooldridge ;Goodie, Duffy. 
Withers· Uresham. 1<eaver. ' benton, Fairclough, 
Carter. 

Referee-:.\lr. G. Kerswell (\Yorthing). 
Carter won the los for the ignals. and elected to 

(]dend !.he umlh goal. •Oord kicked off, but was 

n bbPd n atly by Duffy. .\ neat J'nn on the 'ignals' 
lef t placPd the \' etnon goa.! in dange1·, but Cruttenden 
~a ved well. Th{' .:ignal kept t•p the pressure, and the 
m:tde mt'n were \'ery op]h>rtUIIhll<:. One hot hCit 
cnnHIJlled again t a Vernon back. while Cruttenden 
manag<•d to a\·e atu,ther in the ni"k of lime. Ye1 non's 
ri~ht wing enntually broke awa~. but were quickly 
pulled up h~· \\'ooldridge, who rel'trnt>d the ball into 
the Yen:o.t at ea. Two minutPs later a hot attack on 
t 1te Si;nnd. · goal rewlted in 'hannon hitting the up
l'ight. but thP 'igna ls' hack~ were plaYina a fine game 
and kept the Yernon men outside the danl7er zCine . 
.:everal raids on the_Yernon goal followed, a.n~l a great 
opportu11H· was mt. •ed ftom a pltndid co1ner h.ick 
b _,. Gre,ham. It was a miracle how the Yernon <>oal 
remained intact. for t'1e. were ,-erv "jammy' '-on~ of 
the ignals· fo1 ward· n11 sing the ball rtght ·under che 
bar. Half time art'ind with the •core sheet blank. 

On the re umntion of olav Yernon nearh· scored 
fJ·om "hand., just outside the penalty area, \\bite 
conceding a comPr. A det.ermined raid on the . 'igna1s 
goal re-ulted .in Chatmon getting po e~sion. and he 
opened the core with a fa t cro ·hot which gaYe 

The 1st Eleven - Winners of the Sussex Senior Cup- Season 1920-21. 
Top Row (left to right)-L/Sgt. Shenton, Col. Hobbs. Sgn. White, L/Sgt. Tra pmore {Trainer), 

Sgn. Wooldridge, Sgn. Fairclough, Sgn. Withers, L/Cpl. Goodie. 
Bottom Row :- Sgn. Gresham, Sgn. Baines, Lieut. Seymour (President), L/Sgt. Carter {Captain), 

Lieut. Hirst (Secretary), Sgn. Duffy. Cpl. Barby. 
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\\"hilt• no chance. The O.:ignals now we11t all out for 
lht! t•quali~er. and 'hen ton wa • prom in nt for some 
fin11 work. He broke tlu·ough, but wa fouled in the 
penalty area. The ref rec gave a penalty. and ~1enton 
drew th 'cores Jeo,·el with a low fa t shot. ~hd - field 
pia~ followed for a tim~. each goal being vi ited in 
tum. The Yernon left wmg got. away, a11d a plend1d 
centre by Chatmon was tra.pped by Sulston, who beat 
White. 'Th ignal again tarled out to draw Je,·el. 
and till the end ilie Y ernon defence had a. h:u·d 
t ime. A fine cro s shol from Feaver ju t clea red the 
bar. with C'rnttl'nden b atell. A few minutes later 
lre ham ract>rl through and ·cored a fine goal , thus 

drawing the score fevE' I. Tht player should h_ave 
addE'd a thitd. but Crutlenden ~moth red the ball JU t 
in time. When the final whi tie blew, the core wa : 
\" emon 2; ignals 2. 

.N"t" UAL PROCEDURE. 
Xo arranaement had b en made for extra time. o 

the captain decided to to s up for the tie. Yernon 
won and therefore pa ·ed into the third round. The 
, ignal· were dec:dedl~· ·• unlucky., . 

LULU. 

Sussex County League. 
CORP~ OF "IGXAL ,. YERXOX ATHLETIC. 

This match took pla£e at :.\Iare.sfield on aturday, 
April 23rd, before a modet·ate attendance of p ctawr·. 
The , ignals were not at full trength, both Barby alld 
Fairclough being absent owing to injuries. Yernou 
wen' the fir t to a ttack, and tJte ignals weTe called 
upon to detend their goal, \\-ooldt·idge being promi
nent for ome fine clearmg. The , ignal settled down, 
and a bombardment of the Vei"!lOn goal followed, 

henton being unlucky not to score. A break-away on 
the Y ernou left resulted in Goord opening the core 
for the vlliito1 with a. g~·ound hot. Two minutes later 
\\"ither. equali ed for the Corps with a stinging dri,·e. 
Half time arrived with the core : ignal · 1 ; Y ernon 1. 

After the interval the ignals' forwards appeared 
to fall to pieces. aud Yeruon, laking advantage of this 
lap e, piled on thTee goals before t,he do e. The final 
re~ult wa : Yernon Athletic 4; ignals 1. 

LuLu . 

CORP. OF IGXAJ v CHICHE TER. 

This match took place at Littlehampton on Thur ·
day, April 28th. The fixture should have been played 
at :\I are. field , but, owing to train d ifficulties it was 
decided to play at Littlehampton. 'I~he ignals were 
not at full tTeilgth, benton being absent. From the 
kick-off the ignals attack d, and a raid on the Chich· 
ester goal look place, but with no result. Each goal 
wa.~ ,;sited iu turn . the ignals missing many good 
opportunitie , but Duffy eventually gave them the 
lead. hortl~· afterwards a raid on the Signals' goal 
resulted in "hichester equalising. At hal£-time the 
score was: . 'ignals 1; :hichester 1. 

On the re umption the ignals settled down, but 
were ,·ery weak in front of goal. A raid on their goal 
\\as clf'.a.red b~· Barby. Their forwards got away , and 
a. nice run ended with Fairclough giving the Signals 
the !Pad . ChichE"ster went all out in an effort to 
f'qualise, and a mistake by the Signals' backs resulted 
in Chichester drawing le\·el. Both sides now kied 
hard to get the lead. • iguals were awa1·ded a penalty, 

and Fairclough took the kick, but failed to convert_ 
The final whi tle ounded with the score: ignal.s 2;. 
Chich ter 2. 

L ULU. 

R.OYAL OR.P OF "IG J:\AL , .. RO K-A-XORE. 
The aboYe match took plac on the )ports Office

ground. :.\laresfield. 011 aturday, ApTil 30th. 'l'he
' ' i. itor had a good followi11g, fi,·e obars-a.-bancs makin~ 
the trip from Ra ting . The ignals were not at full 
strength. henton again being absent from the home-
ide·. At 4.30 the team· lined np as follows:-

IGN"ALS- White; Barby, Wooldridge: Hobbs, Duffy, 
Goodie; Gresham. .Baine , Feaver, Fairclough, 
Carter. 

RO K-A-1\0R~Harman; Payne, Adam ; mith, 
hampion, Hutchin on; :\lann. watla11d, Black

ford. White. P..!gar. 
RefPree-:.\h. A. H. A~·ling ( outhwick). 

Carter, winning the los for the ignal ·, set the-
. vi itor to face the Ull. Th R{..--<: lc kicked off. and at 

onco broke away, but were quickly pulled up by vVool
dridge, who returned the ball into the visitors' area.. 
A neal run on the ignal ' right re ulted in Gresham 
lobbing the ball into the Rocks· goalmouth, and Har
man had difficulty in getting the ball away. The 
Rock got away and :\[ann put i11 a fine cross shot 
"hich \Yhite intercepted. Eames and Gresham again 
got away and fot ced a corner; Gt·e ·ham placed beauti
fully, and from the melee that followed. Payne cleared 
in time. Champion, gerting pos ession, sent the ball 
to Blackford . who transferred to Algar, and the 
winger· effort truck the ignals' upright. The 
Rock · were frequently pulled up f?r off- ide, owing to 
BarbY lying up the field. The tgnal pressed hard, 
a nd Baines breaking through ,cored a loYel~· goal with 
a. low fast ground hot wh1ch gave Harman no chance, 
thus giving the igual the lead. Half time arrived 
with the score: ignals 1 ; Rock-a- ·ore 0. 

On the resumption the ignals got bu y. but everai 
raids on the Rocks' goal pro,·ed fruit! ss. Harman 
brought oft many fine sa,·es, and on one occasion took 
the ball from Baine.' toe when that plaver wa favour
abh· placed. Play ruled fairlv e' 'en t"hroughout this 
half. both goals 'being raid a· in turn. The • ignals' 
left forced two corners, and dut ing a melee in the 
,.i ·itors' goalmouth Feaver added the ignals' second 
goal. Rock-a- ore tt .ied hard to gel on level terms, 
but no further score. was regisl red. Th fina l whi tie 
som1ded with the score: ,"ignals 2; Rock-a-X ore 0. 

LULU . 

NEWHA YEX v. 'ORP OF TG~AL . 
This match took place at the DroTe Ground, • ew

haven, on Wednesday evening, .\ lay 4th. Owing to 
the heavy rain the ground was anythi rlg but comfort
able either foT players or spectators. Neither team 
turned ont at full strength. ea.ch including about 
fout· re. erves. At 6.4S the teams lined up as follows: 

XE\'lHAVE ·-Ashdown; Amy, 'treat; Renville, 
Lower, Ralph; Saunders, Barrow, Dunk, White, 
Beard. 

oiG AL -V\'hite; Gorden WooldridgP; · Feaver, 
Duff~·. Goodie; Gresham: Baines, benton, Fair
clough, Eynott. 

Referee-:\fr. Leeney (Hove). 
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Newha ven won the toss and set the Sig~tals to fa~e 
tbo wind. Shenton kicked off and set his right wing 
going, and the ewha.ven custodian was called upon to 
defeud his charge. The Corps settled down, and a 
raid on the home goal resulted in Baines netting. The 
Signals were much the s~tp erior. team, au.~ bef~nl h~lf
time , henton succcede~ m nettmg four t :tmes 111 qmck 
successton. The half-ttme ~;core was: Stgnals 5; New· 
haven 0'. 

The teams changed round without delay for the 
second half. Newhaven took up the running and t_he 

ignals' goal had a very narrow escape, the ball strik
ing Wooldridge in the chest. End to end play fol
lowed and shortly before the close Fa.ircloug.h sent in 
a hot ' shot which · ewha.ven's right half, in an attempt 
to dear, headed into his own net. ewha.ven succeeded 
in netting, only to be declared "_off-side." o ftuther 
scoring took place. and the 1gnals ran out easy 
winners. Result: ignals 6 ; ewhaven 0. 

LULU 

--\ 

ROYAL CORPS OF IG ALS v. BRIGHTO r AND 
HOVE Ai\IATEUR.S. 

The ignals concluded their County League fixtures 
on Saturday, :.\lay 7th, when Brighton and Ho~e 
Amateurs visited :\Iare field. Owing to heavy ram 
during the morning, the Sports Office ground was in a 
very muddy ~ondit.ion when tlle teams lined up. T.he 
Signals were not at full strength, b_oth Bar~y an~ Hobbs 
being absent Gorden and :.\fcBnde commg mto the 
side. At 3.36 p.m. the teams lined up as follows:-

SIGNAL! White; Gbrden, Wooldridge; ::11cBride, 
Duffy, Goodie; Gresham, Baines, Shenton, Fair
clough , carter. 

B. & H . A:\l:ATEUR \Vi eman; Richardson , Barber; 
Voice, "tee !e. immonds; Hiarwood, Elliott, 
Booker , " Tillis, Austin. 

Refcree-:\Tr. l!'. \ inton (Worthing). 

The Amateur . winning the toss, had the choice of 
ends and Shenton kicking off for tlle ignals, set the 
left I wing going. 'carter was robbed by Richardson, 
who returned the ball into the ignals' area.. The 
Amateurs took up the running and a ~erce atta.ck on 
the ignals' goal was cleared by Wooldndge. bll the 
Amateurs kept up the pressure. and Booker opened 
their account with a splendid' dropping _shot1 which 
White should have saved- but the ball satled mto the 
net just under the bar. The ignals went all out for 
the eqnaliser, and the AmatcuTs'. goalkeeper had. a. 
lively time of it. In a cTamble Ba.mes was t mpo1·arily 
rendered hm·.• dP t•ombat, and the game proceeded for 
a time without him. Agai11 the ignal attacked, and 
Fairclough hit the upright with a terrific drive. T.he 
ball rebounded to Booker, who was on' the line, and 
this player, breaking away. put in a ~plendid centre. 
Willis met the ball smartly and put at out of reach 
of White, thus giving the Amateurs their second g~l. 
The Signals attacked smartly, and henton, bTeakmg 
through, ~c01·ed-much to the delight of the home sup· 
porters. Half-time score: Amateurs 2; Signals 1. 

After the intel"\'al the ignaJ.s monopolised the 
play, but Baines' serv ices wer~ badly m:issed. . everal 
times the Amateur goal was Ill danger, but vV1sema:n 
was playing a gre.<tt gam_e an~ managed t? k . ep hts 
charge intact. After a. mce f,tcce of combtna bon be
tween .resham and Btun s. t 1e latter passed martly 

to Shenton who had no difficulty in drawing the scores 
level. Th~ Amateurs goal was .hotly besieged after 
this, but no further sconng took place, ~nd a. good game 
ended with honours even. Result: 1gna.ls 2; Ama.· 
teur~ 2. 

LULU. 

THE Fl~ .AL TABLE. 
Goats 

1'. w. L. D. For Agst l'ts. 

Worthing 22 17 2 3 65 17 37 

Vernon Athletic 22 16 2 4 71 20 36 

'Eastbo)ll'lle ... 22 13 ~ 6 66 35 32 

B. & H. Amateurs ... 22 9 7 6 44 40 24 

Corps of Signals 22 9 9 4 63 44 22 

Rock-a· ore 22 8 9 5 33 41 ~1 

Chichester 22 9 11 2 35 1)2 20 

ewha.ven 22 8 12 2 41 52 18 

Shoreham 22 6 11 5 32 36 17 

Southwick 22 6 12 4 28 51 16 

Lewes 22 4 11 7 29 52 15 

East Grinstead 22 1 18 3 23 91 5 

Notes. 
It is with a feeling of regret that we greet the end 

o.f the Football season. \Ve really have not done so 
badly. We managed to finish fifth in the County 
League, but we could have done much better. 

\Ve are looking forward to a more successful period 
next season. I believe we shall be able t.o turn out 
practically the same team as this year. In that case _we 
see no re.'\son why we shou ld not catTy everytllrng 
before us. 

·when August comes along w~ are to lose one ?f. our 
most promising players. Bames more famLharly 
known as "Jordy."· takes his "ticket." Well, 
"Geodie " we wish vou the best of luck, son; and, 
well if 'you are ever· in want of a decent feed : ?) .Y• ·u 
kno'~ where to come for one-the R.C. of .'s. 

In the emi-final· ot t-he horeham Ladies' Charity 
Cup, we forced a draw wit.h ernon Athletic (2---2). 
The two ca.pta.ins evidently tired after a strenuous 
game, decided to toss up . fo~, ..the match. :instead of 
playing extra. time. Our " Jam was out, wttll a. result 
that we lo t. Oh. icky, you a.re a. rotten gues er!!! 

Congratulation to " .t icky" on the ani val of a. son. 
o doubt the "youngster" "will folio~'' in hj father 's 

footsteps in dne cour e. nyway, w1th a btt of luck, 
leave will be re-opened up by then ( ?). 

Talking about ~up , we onlv managed to lift one
the ussex en:ior. • 0 doubt, next sea on, if our boys 
work in better harmony. there is no rea on why we 
should not take the-lot 1 

On going to pres , a Wireles me sajte came through 
thab Gresham wa "on the tack." tick it, Joe. me 
bhoy! 

Goodie managed to stick t-he season out O.K., but 
wo wonder why his hair has turned 11!Mte? We do not 
fot· on e minute believe that foobba,ll has cau ed this. 
Maybe the oppo ite ex can olve the problem? 
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I t XI. Football Fixtures and Results- J 920-21 
, Goals- For A!!st 

pt. llth-Lewe , away- F1·iendlv ... ... 8 1 
Oct. 2nd- Ea ·tbourne R.E. . awa,:- Amateur 

up (1st R.ouud) · · 4 1 
Oct. 9th- Xewhaven, home-~u ex County 

League .. ... .. . ... 4 1 
Oct. 16r.h-Lewe.s home--Amat.eur Cup 

R.oundl .. . ... ... .. . .. . 
(2nd 

Oct. 2.3rd-Eastbourne, away- .C.L . .. . 
4 
1 

2 
3 

Oct. 3:>th-.Xewhaven. awa'v- Amateur Cup 
(3rd Round) · 7 3 

~oY. 6th-Lewe·,home-- u sex Couutv League 1 0 
Nov. lOth-B. & H. Amateur , aw.a)~- bore-

ham Charity up (1 t Round) ... ... 3 1 
0''· 13th-Ea t Grinstead, wa.v- .C.L. ... 8 1 

-'oY. 20th-Ea tbourne. away- Amateur Cup 
(4th Round) .. . ... .. . 4 4 

ov. 23rd- :Hachine Gun orp ( Y.). home-
Army Cup (2nd Round) ... .. . 3 1 

ov. 27th-Eastbourne, home-Amateur Cup 
(4th Round. re-play) ... 2 1 

Dec. 4th-RoOck-a-Xore, home- u ·ex nior 
Cup (1st Round ) .. . 2 0 

Dec. 9th-Connaughl Rangers, home- Army 
Cup (3rd Round\ .. . ... ... ... 3 1 

Dec. llth-Ea.st Grin tead. away u sex 
enior Cup (2nd· Round) .. . ... 8 

Dec. 18th- horeham, away-8.C.L. 2 
Dec. 27th-Chichester, awav- .C.L. ... 4 

2 
2 
0 

Jan. 1·t-,\yeombe '\and~rers, away-Ama-
teur Cup (1st Round Proper) ... ... 2 3 

Jan. lSth-Ea t Grinst~d. home- .C.L. ... 11 0 
Jan. 19th-No. 2 Depot. R.G.A., away-Army 

up (4t.h Rom1d) ... ... .. . .. . 1 
Jan. 22nd-Worthing, home- .C.L. ... 1 
Jan. 29th-Ea. tbourne, home .C.L. 1 
Feb. St.h-\ernon Athletic. away- .C.L. 1 
Feb. 12th-. uthwick, away .C.L. 3 
Feb. 19th-" horeham. home .C.L. .. . ... 5 

4 
3 
5 
5 
5 
1 

Feb. 1?.6 :h-Rock-aSore, away-8.C.L. (2nd 
E1e"llen) ... .. . ... ... ... 2 4 

Feb. 26rh-Xewhaven, home-Ea t Sussex 
Challenge Cup ( emi-Final) .. . 3 0 

March Stb-\Yorthing. awav- ussex enior 
Cup ( emi-Fiual) • 1 1 

. [arch 12th-\\'orthiug, away- .C.L. ... 0 1 
~farch 19th-Worthing, home- ussex Senior 

Cup (Semi-Final re-play) . .. . .. .. . 2 
March 28th-~ uthwick. home-. . C.L. 3 

0 
1 
3 larch 29th-B. &; H. Amateurs, away-S.C.L. 1 

April 2nd-Eastbounle R.E., away-E. , ussex 
Challenge Cup (Fina!L .. . .. . .. . 0 2 

April 9th-Eastbourne,at wes--. ussex Senior 
Cup (Final) .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . 1 

April 20th-Lewe , away-8.C.L. 5 
April 23rd Vernon Athletic, home-8.C.L.... 1 
April 28th Chichester, away-S.C'.L. 2 
April 30th-Rock-a-Nore, home-S. .L. 2 
fay 4th-~ewhaven, away- .C.L. 6 

0 
2 
4 
2 
0 
0 
2 . fay 7th-B. & H. Amateurs, home- .C.L.... 2 

~fay 9th-tYernon Athletic, awav- horelu!.m 
Charity Cup ( emi-Final) .. : ... ... 2 Q 

• • ho•·eham match ordered to be re-played. Both 
teams decided t<l share the points. 

t . Jatch ~l'cided by a toss up instead of pla.ying extra 
t1me. Vernon Athletic won the toea. 

Lmu. 
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Cricket. 

EA 'l'B.O RNE ' ' · . T. 
Played at l<A lboume on \ hit )l.onday, )[ay 16th. 

ore :-

.'!'.C.-Capt. R. E. Vyvyan c evill b Morris 134; 
Capt . H. A . .T. Par ons. b Gurn ey 33; L/Cpl. Bendry, 
run out. 43 · Lieut. T. F. awyea· c ~luir mith, b 
J acobs 0: Lieut. D. C. :\J thuen , c Jacobs, b i\lorris 
59: Lieut.-Col. 0 . C. :'ll o•daunt, not out 32; Lieut. 
Q. E. :\f. A. King, b :\lorr is 5; E.xtl'a 17-Tota.l (for 6 
wick t ) 323. )Jajor J . R. Pinsent, :\Iajor L. G. 
Phillips, Corp!. H. Bellew Corp!. Dow.ner, did not bat. 

EA TBOURNE-Capt. :\lui1· mitb, c Capt Yyvyan 
b Lieut King 7 ; Capt. Elmslie, not out 19; J. F. 
Twe die. c Corp!. Downer, b Lieut- ol. :\lm·daunt 3; 
\Y. J . Jacob , b Lieut. King 0; S. G. Gurney, b Lieut. 
King 0; F. G. Wagner, b Lieut. King 10; G. evil!, 
b Li eut. King 0 · E. J. Jacobs, b L/Cpl. Bellew 3; V. 
Larder. b LjOpl Bellew 0; :\lunis, c :\Jajor Phillips, 
b L Cpl. Bellew 14; Extras 3-Tot.al 59. 

Bowl ing.-Lieut. King 5 wkt . for 26; LJCorpl. 
Bellew 3 wkts. for 13. 

:\tARE FIELD DISTRJCT V. .T.C. 
Played at :\Jaresfield on Saturday, :\Jay 21 t. Scores: 

:'IIARESFIELD-lst Innings :A. E. Cosbam, b Hors
croft 27; B. Ford, hit wickeL, b King 12; E. Hazelden, 
b King 0: \Y. Harmer , run out 1; T. F. Sawyer, c 
Downer, b King 0; H. J·. Duvall, c Woodbridge, b 
:\Im·daunt 4; J. F. Ashton, b King 5; H. A. Schofield, 
c Horscroft, b :\Io:rdauut ll; W. A. Kemp, not out 0; 
B. Thomas, b Horscroft 0 ; Capt. , . Grundy, c King, 
b :\fordaunt 6; Extras 4--Total 70. 2nd Innings: A. 
E. Cosham, b Phillip 16; B. Ford, b Phillips 13; E. 
Hazelden, c :\Im·dannt, b Horscroft 10; ,V. Harmer, 
c and b Horscroft 3; '1'. F. Sawyer, hit wicket, b 
Ben dry 9; H. J . Duvall, c Parsons, b ::\lordaunt 23; 
J . F. A hton, c Phillips, b H<JJ.•scroft 13; H. A. cho
field . st Downer, b :\I01·daunt 12; ,V. A. Kemp, b :\[{)r
daunt 0; B. Thomas, not out 0; Ca.pt. S. Grundy, ·b 
Bendr) 6; Extras 21-Tota.l 115. 

. T.C.-Lieut.-Col. 0. C. :\Iordauut, c Hazelden, b 
Thomas 6; Capt. H. A. J. Parsons, b Grundy 31; 
L{Cpl. Bendry, c Harmer, b Thomas 1; Driver Hors
croft. c Sawyer. b Ford 1; Lieut. D. C. :lleth•Ja:J , b 
Thomas 4; .\fajor F . A. Heyman, c Kemp, b Grundy 
B4; Lieut. R. C. Woodbl'idge, c and b chofield 4; 
:'llajor L. G. Phillips, b Grundv 4; Lieut. Q. E. M. A. 
King, c Kemp, b Schofield· 0; L/Cpl. Bellew, b Grundy 
4; Cpl. Downet•, not out 0; Extras S-Total 147. 

A mother, before taking her little son to see his 
dadrly, who was in hospital: " ow, Tommy, you moat 
not take m1y toys with you, or make any noise when 
I take you to see daddy to-day. as he i ill in bed; 
and mind you are a very good boy." 

Tommv,- after fulfilling his mother's wi hes, and 
abnnt t.o say good-hye, whispered to his fath r :"Daddy, 
I have bl'en a good boy ; can I see the baby ? " 
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Editorial Notes. 

"The History of the Signal Service (War)" will 
shortly be ready for publication. Price, to members 
of the ignals -~ sociation, 10/6; to the general public, 

12/6. 

The work is compiled from authentic records, and 
deals exclusively with the work -of tbe Signal ervice 

during the Great War. 

Ta.stefnllv bound · in blus and gilt, the volume will 
present a ~rticul.arly smart appearance, and_ will be 
a very va,luable addition to the bookshelf or library. 

The first edition is rapidly being booked up, and 
those desirous of .secul1ing a {;()py should lose no time 

in applying for same. 
G. E. PALm, Editor. 
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Esq., E. . James, Esq., Lieut. E. H. Cr~ft, L. C. 
T. Bellamy, Esq., lieut. C. Soutter Smtth. 

3/6-L. )IcGeer, Esq., and Cpl C. E. Hughes. 
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Christmas Cards. 

J T has been decided to get the matter 

of Corps Christmas Cards in hand for 

the forthcoming season. The idea ts to 

publish a folding card, tied with the 

Corps ribbon m such a manner as to 

allow the insertion of spare leaves to suit 

the convemence of units. The design is 

to be offered for competition, and a pnze 

of £2 : l 0 : 0 will be paid to the sender 

of the accepted design. 

All designs · must reach the Editor 

not later than September 12th, 1921. 

JULY, 1921 
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Notes on the History of "Signals." 
BY OoJ,.-Co)DI.\NDANT E. G. GooFREY-FAUSSETT, O.B., O.::'II.G. 

Continued. 

In 1884 the ' ignal urut.s were reorganised tinto a 

Battalion of two Divisions-the 1st Division formed 

from "C" Troop, and the 2nd Division from the 22nd 

.and 34th Companies. And immediately after its forma

tion, the re ources of the Battalion were strained to 

the utmost to compete with a number of expeditions 

which took phtce. In ptember, 1884, No. 4 Section 

mobilised for the Nile E,'\-pedition ; in Tovember, No. 1 

Section went to the Bechuanaland War; in February, 

1885, No. 2 ection left for Suakin, and was follow ed 

by ~ o. 3 in April. • os. 5 and 6 were raised during 

-their absence, but were disbanded on their return in 

l.BSS. 

In the r ile Expedition a line was worked from 'airo 
·to :\Ierawi, a distance of about 1200 miles, and consider
.able experience was obtained in the complicated finan
(:ial transactions (rende:red necessary by accepting paid 
work) which was to be of the greatest >alae in the 
South African War- the total value of messa.ges dealt 
·with amounted to £64,362. A large number of messages 
were written in AN1.bic, "'hich did not make things 
4!asiet·. In Bechuanaland, a 1ine 350 miles long was 
~rected and maintained under the usual onth African 
difficulties. .A.t uakin a cable accompanied McrTeiJl's 
.advance, and was in action during the famous attack 
-on his zariba, the ignal personnel joining in the de

fence dur~ng ~he l'nshes of the enemy. 

It was, therefore a much be-medalled l.at Division 
which settled down for peace training in 1885. rvi~e 
was for a comparatively long period. and consequently 
-drills were probably better than they have been before 
()r since. The great st attention wa paid to airline 
·drill, and on several occasions during the spring train
ings in camp three milPs of airline- practically in the 
straight, of cour ·e- were r1m in con iderably less than 
an hour, which all who have tried it will a.gt·ee is- no 

mean feat. 

The peace lasted for fourteen years, only broken by 
"the . econd Ashanti War of 1895, ~n which. a Sectiou 
nnder Capt.. tll'lis now :.\Jajor-Oen. ir R. urtis, 
KC.:M.O., .B., D .•. 0. - di tinguished itself by the 
1UI1J recedented feat of g tting the cable into a captnrE'cl 

capital before the advance gu.ard. King Prempeh's 

brass-stuqded chair was given to Capt. Curtis as a 

recognition of this wcrk, and be is now very generously 

presen t ing it to the Headquarter :Mess of the Royal 

Corps of ignals. The expedition found numerous in

sulatot·s belonging to the !line run in 1873 still in the 

trees. 

1n 1890 :.\Iajot· Beresford took over the command, 

and considerably enlarged the scope of training, t.aking 

full advantage of the system o£ pring camps. For 

instance, in 1891, eight .\irline Detachments (horsed) 

marching from Aldershot at 9.30 on a :.\Ionday, had 

completed forty-eight miles of airline over a not very 

ea y route, and all arrived in camp at Chevening, near 

evenoaks, by 15.30 on Tnesday-tbat is, in 30 hours . 
A. gronp photo of snbalterns of that date shows three 
well lrnown ignal officers, now :.\Ia.jor-Gen. ir J. 
Fowler, K.C.:.\I.G., C.B. , D .. 0., CoL R. H. H. Boys, 
C.B., D.S.O., and oL E. G. Loodfr e-y-Faussett, C.B., 

C.:.\l.G. 

The next. year the Division marched to the Black 
l\lountain in 'Vale to experiment with pack work; 
and it was a fine ight to see a stout draught horse 
with it load of poles 1·olling down a. steep hillside, or 
the air filled with srua.ll stores as an indignant hairy 

kicked at the unaccustomed paniers. 

The year 1893 saw th testing out of the ca.ble cart, 
which was a great advance on the old fou:r-wheeled 
wagon . It was a handy vehicle, though rat.her liable 
to upset, and-like all two-wheeled vehicles-difficult 
to adjust as regards weight on the shafts; bnt the 
offic could be kept always in circuit on the box, and 
it did excellent service in the uth African War. All 
four , ection.s were then Airline toions. but a. cable 
cart was attached to each in addition to the au·Jine 

wagons. 

orne name of officers who erved with Telegraphs 
dnring this period a1·e: Lieut.-Gen.-' ir A. G. Hunter
We -ton . K.C.'B. , D.,'. . , :\f.P. ; :.\Iajod\en. ~ ir H. B. 
Bruce-Williams. K.C'.B., D .. 0.; :\T, jor-G n. ir R. P. 
LE>e, K. C.B .. C.:.\!. G.; Col..-\. B. R lfihlt,hrand, C'.B., 
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C. :U.G., D .. 0 . ; ol. ir ~1. G. Bowman-:Uanifold, 
K.B.E., C.B., C.:.\!. G., D .. 0. , A.D . . ; and Col. E. 
Y. Turner, C.:U.G., D .. 0. 

Among the ro ters of • ·.C. 0. s occur tl1e names of 
L/Cpl.--afterwards .:\lajor- W. H. Dale, O.B.E., M.C. ; 
2ndfCpl Kilburn afterwards commi ioned in the Cana
dian Forces; Corpl- aft.erwards Captain-J. L. Low, 
O.B.E .. D.C.~!.; LjCpl-afterwards Captain-C. her
gold; L/Corpl--afterwa lieutenant-A. Bariiicott; 
L/ pi-afterwards C.aptain-W. A. Glue; L/Corpl
afterwards Captain-W. lly, O.B.E. ; and L{Corpl
afterwards Captain-J. Bray. 

A list of the summer camp and manreunes of this 
period will brong back many memories of plea ant and 
strenuous time to those who served with Signals. 
Among the plea ·ant memories will be an appreciat ion 
of the beautie of the south of Engla nd, which they 
had unique opportunities of seeing. 

1886. Salisbury P la.in, Wilts. 

1887. Cobham Common. Surrey. 

1888. Windsor Great Park. 

1889. Windsor Great Park. 

1890. New Forest, Rants (manreuvres, AJdershot 
and Berkshire Downs). 

1891. Chevening, K ent (man. East )ieon, R ants). 

1892. Hay, Black ~fountain , . Wales (man. Alder· 
shot). 

1893. Arundel Park. ussex (man . Bt>rkshire 
Down ). 

1894. tonea ton. Somerset (man. Alder hot). 

1895. W oolverstone, 
Rants). 

uffolk (man. Kew Forest. 

1896. evenoaks, K ent (man . A.ldershot) . 

1897. Lyndhurst, ~ew Forest (man . Sussex). 

1898. BLtrghfield, Berkshire (man. , alisbury Plain). 

1899. Salisbury Plain. 

:\Ieantime the 2nd Division, working under the 
General Post Office, had been steadil.v growing, and 
was building and maintaining all telegraph and tele
phone routes south of the Thames. The headquarters 
were in London, and the th ree local centres at !'oiew 
Cr<'ss, E xeter, and Aldershot (la ter Basingstoke). 
Excellent training was obtained in permanent construc
tion, but even by 1899 the telephol)e exchange arrange
ments in the larger to\\,lS wer getting unduly com
plica ted for suita.ble training for military linesmen. 

(To be eo11tin-ued). 

Our Corps Colours. 

Our Royal Infant'. ranked with the elect, 
ought with appropriate colours to he decked,.. 

That it might sport a blend of t wo or more 
\\hereby to r ecogni e the budding orps. 

The ) tillinery Department, W .O. , 
The knotty problem worried out- and lo l 
A t riple harmony, to ignify 
Activity in euth, and ea, and sky. 

'onjunc~on embryonic were produced 
On appro., and the personnel induced 
To give opinion -not. a light affa ir, 
'ince varied tastes in colour flonri h there. 

One cultivate a Purple Top, and keeps 
I t on his cranium even when he sleeps; 
Anot her sober male convention mocks 
With che -board suiting and Leander ock , 

.A thi1·d at cricket flaunts the :\[. . . 
Upon a head who~e t ints will not agree 
With such uncompromising red and ~·ellow, 

Till time and weather shall have worn them mellow. 

But these, and nearly ali the re t, " ·ere moved 
To pass the combination last approved
Earth-green , a navy sea st6pe, azure sky, 
P1·oductive of a fascinating tie ! 

, with our pro,·en diligence and skill 
:\lay we i rradiate the Colours lill : 
And, to accentuate our youthful starch, 
Give us a. st irring Regimental :\Jarch. 

J ttne, 1.921. 

Dear Editor-

J .n Hoo,_ 

Correspondence. 

Little C'1·ofl , • weet Ha 11·s, 

rowborough , 11 SPX. 

J une 5th, ;~L 

" Notes on the History of , ignals," by CoL -Com
mandant E. G. Godfrey-Fau s~ett, C.B., C.:\I.G. , " 'ill 
be of special value in c~nnection with the new sylla:Jus
of educational training which is to be opera!Jh·e from 
1st July ; and the first interesting instalment a fford~ 

me a good deal of useful in formation abont the Curps. 

Yours fai thfully, 

C. R. GLAYSHER, Lieut . 
Army Ed ucational Corps. 
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BY APPOI NTMENT 

THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 
have the Finest Stock 

in London of Presentation 

Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 

of which inspection is invited. 
«. The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 
Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (l Selections of 

articles can be sent for 
approval at the Company's 
risk and expense. fJI illustrated 
Catalogue sent Post Free. 

§ 1LVlEliR{§Mlll1fHI§ 
11 d!i w/iic/i ls ineorporatetl 

%e Go[rJsmd/is__'7{{[uznce Ed fst.~a /1J/ 
..J E WE L LER S TO HIS M A ..J E STY THE K I NG 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

" D " Company. 
Our annual ::.ports tuok pia on :\lay 20th-we had 

waited with anticipation for thi great day! Glorious 
sunshine prevailed and nlivened the pirits of partici

pal01'S and spectators. among the latter being :\I r . 
)IDOur and :\lr . und the :\li s~ :\[cDonald. The1·e 

was a great di play of cam ra . one of which we noticed 
sheltered :\Jr. Chari£' Lane. Owing to lack of space, 

it is regretted that full detail of event and names of 

winnl!rs are held O\'er. 
igna.lman Cotterell, being in good form, can·;d .11I 

1 t prize in the mile and three mile events; "tgnalm:;.n 
Jones was second in both these races, also doing very 

well in other ennt for which he entered. 

Xorris ran third. 

ignabnan 

·goal man Gre ham \\·on the 100 yards and hurdle 

race. 
ignalman Tickner came in fir t in the 440 yards 

and second in the 100 yards; and he has the making 

of a very good all-round sportsman . The winners of 

the 440 ~-ards (open) are to be congratulated. 
The Veterans' 1·ace wa won by ergt. Tyler and 

Lieut. eymour. 

ln the mounted tug-of-war- ·' J" Cable v. " D" Coy. 

-th former, who wer the wirmet·s, did splendidly. 

There wn. al o a tent -pegging display. Capt. R. 
Ch venix-Trench, O.B.E., ~L . , R.C.O .. , gave a. bril
liant exhibition of skill; he really earned the enthusias
tic cheers which were given. R .. :\1. _\Jepham, C . . i\L 
Watson, and 'ergt. Duffett also did very well. 

:\Irs. 
prize·. 

worth. 

B •. Che\'enix-Trench graciously preseuted the 

\Yc w!'re .:ongmtulated by Lieut. -CoL :i\lack
_:\LG., D . . 0 .. on thE' excellence and Yariely of 

the prizes. for which onr thanks are due to Lieut. 

:\lcDonald , :'IL .. \\-elsh Regt. 

Onr hearty thanks nr al n tendered to the following 
c fficials: Lieut. 'eymour. R.E., Lieut. Dicken on, R.E., 

Lieut. Hirst, :'l f. C .. Yorks and Lanes., Lieut. Palmer, 
:\l.C .. D .. :'IL, R.E., Lieut. teward. :\LC. , R.C.O.S., 

Li!'uL Totlerdai, :\LC. (l11niskm ing Dragoons) , Lieut. 
Latham, R.A .. C., R. .)f. Nicholl (timekeeper), and 

R. .~L :\luntzer (starter); C .. :'IL :\!anton (who carried 
out his numerous duties in a ,-ery creditable manner); 

ergt :'llills (megaphone). ergt. Cambell, TJSergt 

:'IIom·e. ergt. Tyler. rgt. Reavell, J"j'ergts JolU1sey, 
\Ycod and \railer, L ,Cpl Carter (the ommittee); "D" 

Company office staff; a11d many other willing helpers. 

(:c.-sJL• D. 
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Corps Celebrities - No. 5. 

"E" Company. 
<ientlemen of the Jockey Club. 

1 am afraid that note · will be rather short this 

month, owing to lack of new . The main item we 

have for insert1on are a follows:-

Cricket. 
We are not doing at all badly this season, and up lo 

the time vf writing the ·c notes we have played 4, wou 
3, lost 1. The 'chool of ignals were respon ible for 
our first defeat, but we are looking forward to the 
return match, when we hope to "blot th ir copy book," 
so look out, "ColoneL'' Bellew played a fine innlings, 
and put on nearly 70 nms off his own but. \\'ell played, 
Bellew. You can haYc a pie c of cheese for your tea 
for that. 

Sports. 
The Depot sports c.1me off and everyth ing wcnl off 

smoothly. The chool of Signals b<med the o'hield. 
and we heartily congratnlale th<'m (hope to take it oft 
tlwm next year) on their success. \\'c 111rderstand it is 
Llw first they have managed to secure up to now-well 
"Courses," there are plenty more, so buck up. But w~ 
ha,·e about 95 per cent. of them in the stables. 

Thanks. very much. " .'' for your "tip" in last 
month's notes. Thj has been duly noted. As for 
yonr cup, wPll, we ha,·e our eye· on ·it this time, so be 
careful now or· else it's going to go the same wav as 
the Cro s Country 'h'ield went. • an·y ? • 

DusTY. 

" F" Company. 
The Company notes have been cons.,icuous by their 

ab~ence lately owing to the ab ence on strike duw of our 
reporter's staff, but by next mon~h we hope to have a full 
report of tha Company's doing-. By the way, we have 
discovered a most excellent poo artist io "F" Company, 
so be on the look-ont, boys. for some really fanny rartoons 
on any Company incidPnts. I >hould like to take this 
opportunity of a.skinl( all ranka of the Company to liber
ally sup~ort TnE WIRE, as the profits go to the Royal 
Corps of Si~als Benevolent Fund, and who know<. many 
of u~ may he glad of a friendly lift one of these days. 
Sixpence per month will not burt any of us. 

Well, our is,lation period having been successfully 
~sed ~hrougb, we arc once aga.in able to mix wiLh the 
"civvies." i\lany a mar fled man was heard to:> sigh when 
he heard the embargo was lif,ed. We wouder whether ha 
was sighing for the extra half hour in bed 1 Onr 1\I.O. 
has been most pa.tient. We used tn 'have bets on who 
the lucky men would be who would be a ked to say 
"Ah-b-h." The only man whom we really f~arerl would 
succumb to this dread disease was our bulky C.S.i\:L He 
seemed to fade until he was a mere shadow of his URual 
self. Anyhow, we arc relieved to see that he has filled 
out to his u u .. l generous dimensions during the la.st week. 

:\[ost of our people are back from trike duty. Capt. 
Roberts took a party of re,ervi. t to Colchester, and 
afterwards went with the 4th Signal Coy. to York. He 
arrived back with the 0->mpany 011 the 9th o£ June. We 
wonder wbeth"er that time in York will couot as Jeove!! 
Lieut. Oha.ldicott also had a re.t i o Colchester. Lieut. 
DickinQon flung airhne al! over usscx, and the Company 
was sncccssmlly .~un by our O.C. a.n_d Lieut .1:\ruce. So 
great was thll strain on the latter, tha~ b e is at preEent on 
sick leave. 

I will not say too much o.bout cricket this mcnth, as I 
haven't sutiicieut data a.L hand. \\'o bad raLher a knock 
agaimt "Eddy., t'other du.y. JUa.jor Phillip~ was the 
cause of a great deal of our misfortune. He showed us 
some examples of excallent bowling. Hatber rough luck 
on our" Jaoko" coming out so soon, but-well-he did l 
Dempsey gave a. fine drspla.y of bard bitting. We played 
the Railway Athletic recently io Preston Park, but 
the game wu.s declared a. draw, aa ome sports were being 
held on the ground. Onr team scored U5 for 10, a.nd 
deola.red! 

No more this month, or ~be E ditor "ill be "strafing" 
us. Look out for next month's note by 

'' hlOHJIU:" 
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" J " Cable Section. 

Cpl.]. McCa!lerty, "J " Cable Section, S.T.C. 

Winner of the light Heavyweight Championship o£ the 
Eastern Command. 1921. He shewed great fonn at Dover 
by knocking out three men, each in lhe second round. Yet 
another exponent of the listie art to add laurels to the Corps. 

School of Signals. 
mething IHn·ing at last tmned up worthy of re· 

<'•>rdmg, we are ~endiug our first notes to TnE WIRE. 

The , clrool athlete dirl Yery well in winning the 
"hield. gaining i)4 point:;.-" X" Goy. being second with 
ahnnt 50. 

Capt. Browu i. to be cougratulated on winning the 
(" ',allenge shield for· the lle~t indi,idual performance 
iucic!Pntall) retaining this cup for the School. ' 

The crick!'t team cleft-a ted "'F" Coy. by 23 runs 
"F-c!-dy" Coy. by seven wickets, and "Don" Coy. by 
3 wrckPt and 77 runs. We ha\·e good hopes of winning 
thi~ hield also. 

Our. ~oxing team i. preparing for the inter-Company 
conrpl"lttron , and hop~>s to do well. 

S.O.S. 

' Crow borough Notes. 
" C " Company. 

~ow that the .T .. sports are a thing of the past, 
my brain (no rude remarks please) has cleared, and I 
sit down to pen a few notes. 

The fir · t item on the programme is to congratulate 
the hool of ignals on their splendid performance at 
the above sports. till, they must bear in mind that 
the athletic shield i only lent to them for twelve 
months as a few more " Company" medallions have 
to decorate lit ~·et. • 

I hope the chool will keep it as clean as we have; 
but of com·.e the first e~try, ·' Company. 1920," will 
never fad no matter how much " Bluebell" you use 
( a\' 1'.1' . ammy ?) • 

Congratulations at·e al o extended to the few of this 
Company who did so mnch to obtain the 32 points 
towards the "best ~nit" t rophy. \Veil don e ~ Another 
home fitted up, "Jrmmy! •· 

~n the cricket line we are beginning to see stars, 
havmg been defeated both by "P" and .. X" Covs. I 
hope to record ome Yictor'ie , though, in our· next 
issue. On June 8th, our boys played a home match 
with t. James nited. of Tunbridge Wells. Thev came 
over here in flannels, and went awa.y in tears· sadly 
beaten by an inninos and 35 run . Scores: t.' James 
11 and 15; Boys 61. 

By the way. it was notic d that during the training 
of our runner for the . T. C. ports, several members 
of" x·· Compan.y were l_odged in some. trees surrounding 
the ground, tr·ymg to ptck up a few hps. It is thought 
that these tree-clambers have visited the " Kosmos 

inema" at Tunbridge \Yells, and, having seen the new 
serial entitled "The 'on of Tarzan," a.re trying to do 
that worthy out of hi job. Take my tip, "X," it 
won't come off. 

Well , "Gentlemen of the Key." I think this is all 
at present. beer up, and don't forget we\·e still got 
the "best unit" trophy adomino our office "in dow. 

CoLONEL. 

"X " Company. 
Though we made no ~ensalional boasts as to our 

prowe .. in various ~portF, we wl.'nt silently to 1\'ork and 
were ahle to obtain second place in the .T. '. sports 
with 50 poin.ts. 'I:hi puts us 1rell in the running for 
lhe ".Lest nmt challenge cup," and we have every hope 
of bemg sLJCCeEsful. 

. Th~ "(;~lone!" (of .the." Athletic Company") entirely 
farled m hrs prognostrcallons a to his Company's suc
cess, and we have I"Ven further lowered thPir flag in 
the Cricket League. 

The following is a chronicle of the events in which 
we scored in the .T.C'. sport~: Walk. t·nn and cycle, 3; 
110 tone Tug of War. 1st; 120 tone Tug of War,2nd; 
O~stacle Race, "X" o.v. learn. 3rd (L/Cpl Withers 
be!ng second man home); . Hnrdles, 3rd (• ignalman 
2\hle ) ; Long Jump, 2nd (• rgnalman Clapham)-in this 
~vent our man had two "no Jnmps.',' bnt with a magni. 
ficent effor~ cleared 19 ft. ~ rn.; Htgh Jump, 3rd (."g
nalman :\bl s) ; 220 Yards, 3rd (L/Cpl WitheJ·s) · 880 
Yfirflg, 3rd !Signalman Newton); Team Relay, '2nd; 
P1?k;a-Back rug. of W,ar, 1st,; Prllow Fight, 1st (L/Cpl 
WJlhamson); Chrldren s RacP. 3t·d (:\!iss Harrison); All 
Ranks Relay, 1st-this was~ magnificent race, although 
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.. . hool" thou«ht it was theirs. ergt. Trott's 220, 
for a tyro, was"' wonderful-" Good old Bolshy." 

In cl'icket so tar, we are unbeaten, having pla~d 
three match~s (and won them) m the League. e 
details are as follows;-

13/5 '21-" P" 40; "X" 69. Won by 29 runs. ig. 
. Ryan , ~ wickets for 19 (best bowler); 'ig. Ryan 20, 
.and ig. Andrews 20 (best batsmen) . 

7 /6/21-" C" 19; "X'' 00. Won by 63 runs. ig. 
Ryan, 7 wickets for 7 (best bowler); L/Sgt. ash 19 
(best batsman). 

10 '6/21-" '" 45, "X" 192. Won by 147 runs . . ~g. 
Ryan' 7 wickets for 13 ~best bowler) (What, aga.m.)); 
L/Cpl' Orchard 63, and 1g. Riggall, 61 (best batsmen · 

It is obvious from the abov~ that w~ have every 
hope of being at least runners up m the Cr1cket League. 
We would point ont to" P" Company that, whether our 
pitch was 1·egulation or not, we can show them how. to 
phty cricket. 

It is also obvlons, even to tl~; uninitiated, .that in 
·speaking of their." Sco~tish. pro., they have mtxl'd up 
.cricket and golf 111 the1r mmd .. 

AND :BUTTONS. 

Extras. 
On o~e "Guest - ight" the Ord rly Officer failed t.o 

put in an appearance till the wee small hours. The 
following dialogue epsued :-
'entry: "Halt, who goes there? " 

0.0.: "Visiting Rounds." 

'entry: "~AT! ' ' 

b t extend? ·• Orderly Officer: ,, How far does your ea . 

Raw RecnJit: "From reveille to tattoo, ir .. , 

0 "You'll have ad-- long walk, then.•· 0 .. : 

The Orderly ergeant was dressing the Defaulter 
Parade one night, and he told the le£trhand man t~ 
"co'me ttp"-in order, of course, that he should get 
correct dressing. 

The left band man immediat-ely left the rank and 
reported himself to t.he 0. · 

Collapse of the 0 . · ! 
no to. 
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Jubbulpore Notes. 
A far as '' B'' Company i.s concerned, things are 

numing •ery .moothly ju t now, and in the sporting 
circle we are more than holdiug our own. 

Football. 
The Company footer team i at pre ent giving a very 

creditable di play, thank mainly to the efforts of Lt. 
Talbot, who ha recently joined us from home. The 
main difficulty which the ]football ommittee had to 
surmount was the placing of the men ; the talent i.s 
here, but we are only just finding it, and in a week 
or two's time we should be able to hold our own "(ith 
any team in the Brigade. 

VIe recently defeated "B," "C," and ''D" Com
panies of the 1st Baltn. uffolk Regt., but on meeting 
the 24th Brigade R.F.A. we suffered defeat to the e."\':· 

tent of 2--0. • • evertheless, con idering the Depot team 
lost to the same Brigade b~· &--0, our display was not 
too bad. 

''~'e have been fortunate in having orne good players 
posted to this Company from the last draft; no doubt 
the names of Lieqt. Talbot, ignalman :?!IcDougall, and 

ignalman Cht1mbley are ·till remembered at Crow
borough. 

Hockey. 
The hocke~- team has not progres ed quite so well 

aa the soccer eleven, owing to the fact that soccer (being 
almost second nature t<J the average Britisher) proves 
more attractive to the new drafts . while in the case of 
hockey, the men ha,·e to be gradually taught the game 
which is so popular with the a>erage "old Indian 
wallah." 

~unning . 

An athletic club has recPntl~· been formed in the 
C<Jmpany, and I am told IJy the trainer that wiU1 a few 
weeks' more training, we shall have a running team 
quite wo1thy of the name. 

Tennis. 
The Company teuni~ club. which at the time of 

writing i · onl~· in its infaJJcy . shows every sign of 
heing a succes ·. \\'hen uch champions as C'apt Lewis
Barclay (. ingle~ champion of the Indian .·\.nn~·) come 
and give displa~·s of tennis, one cannot do other than 
expect the tenni. club to be as popular as any other 
in the verr near futurr•. 

1hings WE should like to know. 
J<:xtract from Depot tailor's credit hook: 'appel' I won't 

pay, Rupees 30.00. Sapper , pion Kop, Rttpees 
15.00. 'Vho '' l're the culprit ? 

'Vho was it who woke up in tbe middle of the night, 
and finding the punkal.lS not working, made t1'acls 

for the punkah wallah (who wa njoying a sound 
sleep) and with hi water chaltie lmocl,l'd the 
offender clean off the verand1th? 

\ hether the " ick" Corporal l'l'ally did fall down the 
the leps ? as hi appeanmce the next mornling 
rather uggested he wa returning from a meeting 
of the A.T.A. 

" A " Divisional Signals, Bir-Salem, 
Palestine. 

Friday and · turday, June lOth and 11th, 1921, 
were devoted to Company sports of the ab()ve named 
unit, and I haYe been 1·equested to forward tl_1e enclosC'd 
programme of each day's · events with an account 
-more or less detailed--as a modest contribution to
the Royal Corp of ignals' monthly magazine, so aptly 
named THE 'YmE. 

As eYeryone must know, the temperature in Pales
tine, e pecially at tlus time of the year, could hardly be 
termed "ideal" for ..-igorou sports requiring the utmo ·t 
expenditure o{ energy, yet the number of entries and 
th~ form shown left little to be desu:ed by even the 
most exacting of spectators; e pecially so, cousidm·ing 
the smallne_s of the Company and its isolated sitnation 
-m!ites and mile from nowhere. 

Be it kno'vn that this Compauy, which is shortly 
to be re-formed and named ·' ignal Company, Pales
tine,'· was originally the 32nd , 'appers and :\liners, 3rd 
Lah('A' Div:i ion , therefore it i at present composed of 
a fairly lat·ge number of India,ns, ~1 few British belong
iug to the India nnatta.ched list, and the remaindl'r 
British of the E.E.F., consequently thP eve11ls arranged 
for the British "ere duplicated for the Indian element 
with one or two exceptions. 

It. i · worthy of note that Dl·i,·er )Jorteshead, who is 
an all-rcund athlete aud sportsm11u, secut· d by far the 
greater number _of ]Jrize ·, anrl received the cordial 
applau. e of all "·ho wPre present at the di. tribntion of 
prizes. over which .\lajor-GenPral 'ir P. . Palin, 
K. .:\l.G .. C.B., presided. 

The Three .\lilc Race (Ct·oss ountry) for British, 
wa: won by , 'apper ) laloney of the \\'.T .. 'ect ion , Bir-
• 'alem, whose Lime was 23 minutes, with 'crgl.-)Jaj~r 

F\ddes, A.:\1. (I. '.L.) a good secv11d. The latter also 
won the Veterans' Race, anll ] am iuclined to believe 
that his abilities both as a SJH1intP-r and long-d istance 
rounPI' cmne a. a surpt·ise to nwst of thP ('ompany, wh() 
g1·eetPd hi su<·ce~ses with enthusin. tic applause. 
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Corp_!. E. L. C'artet· !1as a wondO:U"fnl turn vf . peed, 
and Past)." took fir t place in all me np to on milt>, 

uut wa, compelled to drop out of the Three :.\file race 
<HI aecount of shoe tJ·ouhle. 

The female Plement <W the spect...'ltors, which natnr· 
ally was small, wa· augmented uy '· ergls. J. Reid and 
E. <~. C<>ffin. who in ft>male attire eaused much amuse· 
ment, pecially when competing in the Egg and .~pnon 
Race with "real"' ladies. 

That old oldier "fade away" wa: ably demon

, traled b~ .~~rgt. Whelan of the I. V.L .. who. disgui ed 
as an Indtan couk. tart<?d a , man in the barrel" cock
~hy ~usines.: as a side-~how on hi own account. witli 
the atd of a huge ca k and Hlll!Jteen . tick . 

• landing in the ca k with Yot'cn a d t 1 . · ' • n mo or lOoter 
workmg at high pre sure. he oon collected a crowd 
of .. merchant " willing tu pay their pia tres for th 
:p ie~ ure of trying their utmc. t to hit hi illusiYe head 
a. tt bobbed up abm·e the ·heltering ide of the barrel 

at unexpected moments. and he did quite a roarina 
trade until he neglect<?d to ,, fade 3 ,,a,· , ·h " . . . . • . . " ereupon a. 
"ell dtrected nus tie struck him on the Ilea d. 

One "·onders if he gave the man his moue,· back. 
However upon good authority I learn tlt~t h~ made 
a t·.e.ally respectable . urn of money before he cea. ed 
bnsmt>s . and wa later seen around tiJe cantp with a 
1leat bandage round his head and f . , . · · · a a11· cargo of 
Eastem nntao-e (or )Jerhap .. 'AcJtcl ") l d . • ,_.._ 1 . owe awav 
~'ltllld hlp-. • 

i-=ergt A. E . I (I r I ) . · • · '· mn 1 · u · '· · )Jerformed exc llent 
"vrk m the temporat·.' · canteen whieh had ueen erected 
for the ''cca~iou. Ulllil fhp heat of tile · un. or more 
jJI'obauly the fumes of his w;re . overca mP him. 

' ~rgt. H . Domau wa~ thP sct·ihe fur the occa iun 
and tt ha6 bPeJ s t d 1 • ' . 1 ugge~ e t 1at h1s word Wf'llt fnrtlwr 
wnh the judge th~n it wonld at t!'t~ Bani:. 

.Farrier-~t·rgt. \\' . lud. who <'<>nlcl ltal'dly be lermPd 
~ ftr ·t cla~s S!Jl'!ntPI'. b •ing uuilt on sligfttj~r l?xpansi \'e 
hues, entPred for the y Ptt>ran~· Hacn 1 . . ' · ~. '"'< wa-; not last 
pa i tho wmllmg po, t. 

Sports- list of Events and Winners. 
. Fir~t Da ·;. .) une lOth. l9Zl. 

Htgh .Jump (Brihh) f'igualmau R;ul'111 D .. ·, · \t. :.\lortes-
h<•·td. ''PJ'f!t. . 'c•abruok. 

n:ttn (I tdiauJ-L Xk :.\ lohd Khat~. Ihr. r:tntlam Hus· 
•<titt .• \l•f Din. 

';t<·k Race (Hl·iti~h) -."i!(nahllllt Pal'- law \\' H ('I k 
L·Cpl \\'illiam,. · · · • at· e, 

Ditto (IIldiall)-lhr. Ghul~ln Hu -aill. Xaik Gulau 
Khan, L Xk ::\ur .\ lam. 

100 l" Ards (Briti b)- pl arler, .:ignulm.an Grant, Dvr 
)fot·teslt ad. 

Ditto (IHdian)-J.-j.Nk :.\fohd Khan, Dvr. )!aqsud, Spr 
Quadrat Ru '&'lin. 

Half :\til (BJilishl.-Cortll Car·tet·. . I 1gna mau Riglin, 
Dn. :.\lorte ·head. , 

Ditt~ (Indian)- pr. Rahim Bnx, y. )Johd Din, 
(;ftulam :.\Johd. 

Putting the ochot (Indian)-Tir . ..ilaf Din, pr. Bhola. 
Khan. Xaik ~nlt~'ln Ali. 

Bout Race (Briti h)- ··ignalman lhant D'l'r. :.\lortes-
ht>ad. ' 

llitt (lm~ian)- .. pr. Fakir :.\Johd . 1-ipr. Quadt·at Hus
:;ain. 

ThrPe-f.A.>gg('d Race (British)-...: 'gnalmPn White and 

Hatdman. L -C'pl :\La ~y and ' ignalman Grant.. 

D!t.to (Indian )-"~lt'. Fakir )lohd and Fazal Ahmed, 
::;pt·. Abdul .\ztz and )lohd Din. 

Wh«'eluanow R:tce (lndian)-Xaik ultan Ali and 

.\lurid >\li. HaYildar Kake Khan and Fakit· )!ohd. 

'econd Day, June 11th. 1921. 

443 Yat·d . Race (B1·iti h,1-C-or1>l D mter, vr :.\Iortes-
head . ' ignalmau Riglln. 

Ditto (lndia n)-L/Xk :.\Iohd Khan Havildal' Khaki 
Khan , :.\lohd Dill. · ' 

\\'restliug uu :.\lu les (Rriti ·l.t)-Dn. )lorteshead· team. 
Ditl·o (lndian)-Xaik Ghulau Khan· team. 

Ont- .\fill•, Opeu (Hriti h) Corp! Cartel' . t , , etg .. , ea.-
brook. ·'t>rgt.-:.\ lajor l•iddes. 

Ditto (Iudian)-R;tham Bnx )lohd Din, :.\Iuzafir 
Khau. . ' 

( ·aule Riug (13riti~h)-Ih r. :.\l ortcshead ignahnan 
\ \·.H. Gill. ' 

Tug o' \\"nt· (British)-Cot•pl Hull's team . 

Ditto (l ndianJ-Xaik Uhulab Khan's team 

Tltrc·c· .\file Race. Open (.Briti h)-!:ipr :\Lalone~· 'ergt.-
:\1<• j<;r Fid df-~. • ergt. '('abrook. • ' 

Ditto (Iud;an)-Rahim Hux, Labu, XaraJim Yadu. 

\".C'. R ICl' (Hritish i-DI-r. :.\lot'leshead and ."ignalman 
\\·. H. <>ill. 

lJitLo (lndiau)-Dvr . .\lal<sud and Kuslti :.\ lohd. 

1·~6g at;d ~puon R:tce (Laclit>~)-.\ l rs .. 'a~tnd rs (R.E.) 

\ "c>tptans· R1ce (Rritish)-,'prgl.·.\ lajur A . • \1. Fiddes. 

.\1_,. ne.x 1 c·otmm1nication will concern the birth of the 

'"'''' ('.,n ,pan\', a ud I hope to make a .fairly ri 11 teresting 
at·d hum<Jtc"t~ paragraph tm the ~ubj<'ct. 

QuiS El'.\11..\BlT. 
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.Signals on the North-West Frontier of 
India (Peshawar). 

"E" Divisional Signals have not hitherto made their 
.appearance in the columns of THE WmE, a.nd it seems 

to the writer that it is high time they did so. They 
.are still here, and supporters of TH:E \Vm'E, to which 

~ontin ued success ! 
It may possibly inl~rest others of the corps to hear 

wha.t a ignal unit on the Indian frontier may be ex-

peeted to do. • 
Our claim to ue " Royal Corps of ignals" out here 

hasn't quite materiali ed yet; but we Jive in hopes 
that a considerable proportion of the Indian ignal Ser
vice t•fficers, N.C.O.s and men will gradually be merged 
into the corp~. A lot of us wonder when we may ex
pect to exchange the title of Private and apper for 
'igualman. but doubtles the time is near. 

"E" Divisional ignals were, until last year, o. 
~ Divisional ignal ompany, and were formed on the 
1st April, 1916; ;-.nd, except for the operations on the 
i-Iohmand Border in 1915-1916, and for another jaunt 
into Afghanistan in 1919, Peshawar has always been 

the headqual'ters of the unit. 
The Afghan War, while it lasted, provided hard 

soldiering and difficult signalling; and being with the 
most advanced Division, as much of Ute "show" as 
possible fell to tbe lot of the Company. 

In the various successful actions fought against. the 
Afghan regulars, the value of really good visual signal
ling could not be over-e tirnated. Opport.unities for 

· ca.ble w re few, and although the Corps had their hands 

full putting up routes behind us, it was not until things 
settled dc.wn f•nd we reached Dakka-well over the 
Afghan border- that we got a permanent y tem in the 
Division, and the Divisional a:1d Brigade office began 

to look like the rea.l thing. 
A very fine draft. of old ignallers from Mesopotamia 

. arrived towards the end of the operatli.ons; but these, 
with many othet· old signaller in the Compa.ny, were 
lost in the dPmobilisation which followed. Last year 
was a. difficult time for th staunch old hands who 
T(lmained, and w.hilst the unit was recovering itself. we 
-took over the Khyber communications ~n eptember, 

1920. 
Of th three ignal units on the froutier, both "D" 

and "E" have to opemte signal ~y terns in areas which 

. are still on active service: ·•D" signals from Kohat to 
Parachinar through the Kohat-Kurram pass, and our
'Selves from PPahawar tht•ottgh the famous Khyber pass 
, to Landikha.na on the Afgha11 frontier, where, facing 
·onr lust floont i ~· post&, are t the vigli lant picquets of 

the A fghan regular army. 

Xorth of Peshawar no work is undertaken uy the 

Indian Telegraph Department, and the ignal Offices at 
Peshawar, Jamrud, Ali )lusjid (the scene of heavy 
fighting in lW), Landikotal (at the top of the Pass), 
and Landikhana. (with line constntction and main
tenance). fall to the lot of "E" . ignals. Headquarters, 

howevet·, remains in Peshawar. 
The Khyber offices are not large; but a busy 30-Line 

board in each, telegraph routes throughm1t, picquet and 
blockJJonse communication right up the Khyber, and 
the nece sity of keeping touch with any punitive or 
other columns sent out from po.sts, provide as much 
work as can be managed. Raids are frequent, and 
seldom a night passes without some outburst of tribal 

Jaw lessnes.s. 
Some of the country is most difficult for line main

tenance and construction, and our routes-situated as 
they are on the dividing line between Airidi and 
~[ohmand tribal territory--come in for con iderable 
line-cutting and theft of wire by night. Copper wire 
is impossible to maintain and even iron \\'ire is at a 

premium for tribal bullets. 
Insulator are a. still greater source of trouble. some 

150 per month being brol:en in sheer devilment by the 
younger members of the tribes, who, !instead of a cata
pt<lt, use a weird bow which does not release an arrow 
but despatches a convenient-sized stone from a leather 
pouch on the bowstring. Xo lineman on the frontier 

can venture out at night, and his burden of work by 

daylight is unenviable. 
HoweYer. we all realise it is practical and interest

ing work on a wonderful training around, and distinctly 
preferable to a peace-time _tation down country, 
whither doubtles we hall have to go in a few years' 

time. 
\\ elcome draft of Royal Corp of 'ignals men are 

at last arri,·ing. but the ma.jority of the unit are old 
Indian ~i,gnal ~en·ice attached from the ar tillery, 

cavalry a.nd infantry, with a large proportion of R.E. 

ignals. 
Our Inruans are hal( ikb and half Pnnjabi- a very 

welcome combination. I should explain, for the home 
reader. that only one-third of a ignal unit in India is 
Briti,h; th balance. including all drivers-rna t of 
our equipmtont is on pack m•1le , with a. driver to each 
-are 1nd'ians. These in the main do the visual work, 
lineman· . and such other duties as the Briti h cannot 
be e:-. pectt>d to fact> . wit)l the tempt>rature--as it may 
be during a ummer campaign-at 122 degrees in a 
double-fly tent. I think the Brili h signaller in India 
a.ppreciat the Indian, e peci:tlly ;if he has been on 
service with him in :.\ l escpotamia or on the I ndian 

frontier. 
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St•rgt .. Brown. Tank, Barn tt. Cushion. .reer, Cash
more. l'trode. \\rightson, KPndall , lark. hepherd and 
o·. ·l·ill. complete the pr Sl"nt list. \\" welcome C . . )L 

F. Cwig, ~I. ~ .)1 .. R.E. 'ignal-. w·ho joined us recently 
from 'lar sfield. and \\'a. in the old 2nd 'gual Company 
bt>fnro the war. and in France with the 2nd Djvision 
and Guards Di,·i ion. C.Q.)f..'. \Yat on. )1. .)1 ., R.E. 
"'ignals (who wa. with the 1 t Corp. in France). has 
b!'<·n with u smce Ia t ~·t'ar. 

For the pre. ent I nm~t slop. If the Editor can find 
room for ·o long a chat. a more ad quate pen than mine 
might bt• induced to de,-crtbe some of the many little 
incidents which "'0 to make up the life of the frontier 
signallt>r. 

Yon will find him. with a few other trusty men, in 
om<> sun-baked fort. his telcgl'Rph busy late at night, 

rapping out m·der for t<>-morrow's move of the dusty • 
little column winding its way into the rugged turmoil 
of hills to eek out and de troy a noted gang of raiders 
aud lay waHe their ne t. 

The busy exchange , the buzz of the Wireless set in 
the next room. the winking lamps of the picquets far 
up the crav ·ide--no line can last more than a few hours 
at night- irnalling to the quiet little group of serious
facpd Indian crouching behind th(' !'and-bags of the 
CPnu·al signal station of the po.st, the "All's well" of 
tht~ . entinels on the f01-t wall. the unexpected raid, the 
grey-clad ghostly figures flitting from rock to rock out-
. ide the perimeter. the crash of the tt·ibesman's jezail, 
the wl · rr of the bit of old lead and iron overhead, the 
hmT;Pd manniug of the Jlerimet r, th failme of the 
attack. the arrangements for next day 's column, the' 
fJUr.>uit and capture of the gang-all complete the 
picture. 

Fur tlw present. howe\•er. il's my turn for leave to 
H~aclqnartPl", and the 'ompan~· lorry i · just ani,·iug 
t•• add mP to the cheery crowd of ~ignallers who, with 
mind · forgt>tfnt <Ji roC'k.\· khudside and stouy nullah 
hPd. :uP off to spPnd a few days in the gt·een of Pesha
war where Lance-Corporal Cooper still hangs out (on 
tlw hard-worked piano of the rnl'n's mess) the popular 
ragtimto"; of the day: where the Leer tastes better thau 
.. , ... r; and whPrt'. a~ th f•·ontier sigualman ink. to rest, 
hi- dn·aruy thoughts combine wPird fancies of the raid 
of tbl· night before with the !\wePt face of tl1e little 
gill in 'lar.-~field . He slef'pily smil •s as he thinks how 
ea. y it will he for the hero of a dozen frontier raids to 
cnt unt tho ·e otlwr fellows when he arriYes home next 
~· .. ar. Then. a. he feel· thP fleeting touch of l1is lady's 
lip .. l~t· \\;tkes to fiud. it i6 only "Achcha," the om
l""'Y ~hi'~'Jl. who--tired <Jf eati ng cigarette ends-has 
gut hi!; hhld iw;ide the mc,squito net and is mntely 
81ll!~l',ting that he might liE' al lowed to share some of 
lht> "2;11ll·fit·e" that·~ waiting. 

Liverpool Notes. 
Oh, Halifax ! now we ' ,·e torn it! ome old fogey 

once said, "All men are a bit ' potty,' " and the truth, 

of tid- is brought home to us when we realise just 
what. we have done. 

• ergt. R. 0. Jone -, of the able Company, has
<>rv d thi unit faithfully and "ell f01· umpteen years r 

and now we see him go out without I'eceiving so mudt 
a.· a "thank you. sergeant." 

" Blow. blow, thou wintry wind! 
Thou art not o utlkind 
As man' i'ngratitude.'' 

\\'ill some one plea e shoot u . 
\Yell. sergeant, here's the Yery be t of good wishes 

to ~·ou from those of your comrades wl10 are able to
appreciate good work well done. 

That we are not entirely off our heads in this district 
will be admitted when it becom.es known that we have 
fot·med a local branch of the Royal Corps of Signals 
Old Comrades ' As ociation. \Ye are not in a position 
to boast yet, but if enthu iasm counts for anything, 
we shall soon have a place of honour among the various 
branches. Let us all remember that by helping others 
we help oursetve , and then our b1·anch will go forward 
with flags flying. 

By the way, is it true that when a certain senior 
X.C.O. declined to join the O.C.A., the secreta1·y 
offered to lend him two boh ?-<.> t' is it only a rum our 't 

Th re is much speculation as to what will be the 
ou tcome of there huffii.ng <Jf officers and N.C.O.s which 
tOok place recently, and which causo?d some surprise 
to those who were not'' in the know." At the time of 
\\Titing, the betting is "se ,·eu to one against" anyone 
namiug tho? f uture C.Q.)f.,. of the \\'ireless Company. 
Oh. w~ are a funny crowd ! 

Ou1· sympathy goe. out to the boys of No. 4 Com
pan~·. "ho have had to part with Lieut .• \. ) 1. \Vebster , 
.!.l.C. Howeve1·. the powers lhat bf' arc evidently not 
without a kind thought for the H adquarters Company, 
for .\ lr. \\'ebster's place has been filled by Lieut. ~lay, 
from whom great things are expected. 

. \s a uuil, we appear to be suffering from a chilL 
)lauy people will hai'Clly credit it, but it is a fact, 
nevertheles , that although we haYe be n iu existence 
·i uce the reconstitution of the Territorial Army, we 
have uot :vet had either a ) l uster or a hnrch Parade-
and, cons quently, our youuger members have not had 
an opportunit~· of attracting an admiring public. It is 
hoped that our worthy Ad ju tant, apt. \V. A. Glu , 
will ·et the machinery iu motion. Yes, sir, we ara 
looking to you! 

V ETER AN II. 
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1st London Division (Defence Force). 
On aturday, ) lay 28th the 1st London Division 

~Defence Force) held an assault-at-arms and tournament 

.at \Vormwoo~, crubbs, each arm of the Service giving 
· demon tration. That of the Royal Corps of • 'iguals 

·was as follows :-

A squad of thirty-s ix men entered the arena in 
ours. On reaching the centre one blast of a whistle 

,vas given by the officet· in charge of squad (prec ded 
oby a cautionary word only heard by those concerned). 
<On thi it halted, the rear half immediately tmning 
-1.bout without a further signal. On a second blast, the 
"t.wo halves scattered fan-wise ~t the double, and took 
up positions in pair or trios opposite each other al a 
-distance of about 150 yard . on parallel lines, standing 
.at attention. At thi juncture 3 party of sappers 
-doubled out from each ide of the arena with not~ce 
boards (on 5 ft. posts) bearing the names of the various 
:methods of communication employed. These were 
·erected in holes previously "jumped" on each party ' s 
station, and faced in three directions, for the benefit of 
spectators all rotmd the arena. On a third blast all 
-erected stations and commenced work. 

The successive lines of communication at each end 
were as follows : D.3 telephone with tents d'abri, con
nected with a D.2 cable. ernaphore (who helped to 
~rect and dismantle tihe tents) Lucas Damp. Blifle 

butter. Helio. Small Flag ()Iorse). W JT. et (helped 
~s above by small flag). 'rhe Wireless telegraph instru

ments and accumulators were brought in by motor cycle 
.:~.nd side car while the aeria.l and tents were being 

-Erected. 

In addition to the parallel lines of station , two 

,parties took up positions in the middle of the arena, 
()U either side of the centre line, and clear of the "lines 
()f fire" of the pair work station . T.hese were also 
furnished with notice boards. One pair carried pigeon 
gear , and a trio operated a Popham Panel and dropping 

station. 
As soon as work had fairly commenced. a runner 

'(with steel helmet, rifle, and red brassard) delivered a. 
messag to pigeon , retmning to the entrance at once. 
:One bird wa tos ed immPdiatel~· . followed soon afte1· 

by a second. 
Di1·ect.Jy the dropping station exposed its panel, an 

.aeroplane from a neighbouring aerodrome (wh.ich had 
'be n waiting in the air, to one sid of the arena) flew 
·()Ver, answered t.he ·• call up" sign on t.he Klaxon, and 
read several signals. l t then flew off, ca.me down to 
about 250 feet, a nd l'et urncd to drop a. message on the 
$ign. This M .. was lnken ont by a D.R. Immediately 

after this , on a fonrth hla t of the whistle, all tations 

ceaso?d work and dismantled. Th officer in charge of the 
squad, who remained in the centre between pigeons 
an<l dropping station throughout the display. watched 
the X. '.0. in charge of one of the WJT station , who, 
when read~· himself , and having received a signal from 
his distant tation to the same effect, gave a scarcely 
perceptible signal. On a fifth blast the whole party 
doubled to the centre, aud took up their !JOsition (with 
the officer in charge as markeT) in four · as on entry, 
facing the grand tand (oppo. iti> the entrancE'). The 
party then marched up to the stand, wheeled and 
marched round one side of t he arena. and out by the 
entrance. The whole di play. from entrance to exit, 

occupied 10~ minutes. 

Judging !Tom reports from impartial ob~en·ers the 
display was a most attractive and interesting item of 

a vPry good programme. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company 
The brevity of the notes for this unit is regretted. 

We are moving into Camp at ummerdown, East
bourne, on July 2nd until July 16th, the preparation 
for which entails a considerable amount of "high pres
sure working." I daresay there will be man- reci
procal visit between the Training Centre and ummer
down during our brief stay. and I will endeavour to 
give a faithful accotmt of our doings in the August 

number. 
W. G. P. 

51 st (Highland) Diyisional Signals. 
)ly notes this ·month tart in a Yery melancholy 

train inasmuch as 1 have to record the sudden and 
Ja.men~ed death, at the early age of 2J. of 2JLient. H. 
A Holmes (of thi_ unit) on uqda.y, )[ay 21Zud. He was 
tl~e eldest son of ;.!r. H. A. Holmes, Dean of Guilt.! of 
this city and a. partn r in the firnts of )!e sr .• \.. nnd 
)1. mith and )fe r·. milh, Jamieson and Holmt' ' .. 

)lr. Holmes wa to all appearance in excellent health 
the previou day, when he wa in charge of all arrange
'ments for the Defence l!'orce sport~. He al o attended 

1 " . th 0 s :\less after Ute ports. The a "smo i:er 1n e . · · ~ c. 

. f h's de<tth came w~th startling uddenne' about 
ne" s o 1 • l'bl 
10.30 on uuday morning, aud at :first seemed mcrec t e. 

Tho deceased will be deeply ulourned by all rank ' 
wilh whom he was e..xceedingly popular, P~r~aps a. 
short histor y of his •tloing during t he war wtll help 
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reader to remember him. He joined as a despatch 
rider in the 51 t (Highland) Divu. 'gnal in Augu t, 
1914, and saw a great deal of en·ice with the same 
unit until badly wounded in 1916. During 1917 he was 
Pro,·o t- ergeant in Biggl wade ignal Depot. 

On :\lay 21 t we held a very ucce.ssful SF.orts meet· 
mg. followed by a dance in the Drill Hall in the eYen
ing. when the hm waxed fast and furiou tmtil ten 
u'clock. 

. \. hoot took place on th miuiatur range on June 
3rd between the Officer and N.C.O.s of the unit, re
. ulting in a win for the officer b)· 19 points. Thi was 
due to th fact that the .C.O. had too many ex-army 
crack hots in the team who were suffering from "sandy 
spa m . " They are going to try and' reYerse the result 

·in fhe near future. 
The following are the re ults of the above-mentioned 

sport;:.:-
marte t Turnout-! igualman Rus ell; 2, igualman 

:\[a" on; 3. 'gnalman Imery. 
Cable La.)·ing C<>mpetitton-1, -o. 1 Section Xo. 3 

Coy.; 2, ro. 1 ection- o. 1 Coy. 
Tug of 1\'ar-Xo. 3 ection Xo. 1 Coy. 
Potat<> Race-1. et·gt. Clark; 2, ignalman Kidd. 

ack Race-1. ignalman J. J. Smith: 2 .• ignalman 
Knowles; 3, -ignalman Littlejohn. 

Three-Legged Race--1, ignalmen Littlejohn and Har
\'ey · 2, igualmen lark and Ingram; 3, • ignalmen 
Knowles and Thompson. 

Tilting the Bucketr-1. ignalman Knowles; 2, ignal
man J. J. mith. 

Boys' Race under 14-1. Andrew For yth; 2 David 
Hall; 3. Richard mith. 

Putting the hot-1, ergt. Clark; 2, Lieut. pence; 
3. 'ignalman ~icholson. 

Girb' Race under 14-1. :'liar~- Clark; 2, Constance 
:\[cKinnon; 3, Lizzie Cooper. 

Boot and Jacket Rae 1, ignalman L~·on; 2, ignal-
man Knowles; 3 .• ignalman King. 

:\lop Fightiug-1. 'ignalman Clark; 2, , 'ignalman 

Ob tHclt> RacP-1. ignahnan .J .. J. , mith; 2, .'ignalman 
Pt-nny; 3 .. ignalmar\ Kiug. · 

Rda~· R.ace-1. ::\o. 3 . eclion Xo. 3 Coy.; 2, Xo. 3 
~~rtion Xo. 1 Coy. 

Band Race-1, :'llartin Fageraar; 2. \\-m. Fairhurst; 
3 John ,\mo . 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

Owing to thP industrial troubles there is very little 
II'W!- ~his month, as a g r at many of our member have 
joir11·d the Defeuce Force. 

\\" e have, however recommenced recruiting, and 
al o drills- bot.h mounted and dismounted. 

"·c have purchased a number of ROyal C<>rps of 
• ignals badges, and are going to issue them in tim& 

for camp. 

I am very pleased t say that Lieut. Briggs is out 
of ho pita! after his serious operation and able to walk, 
though it will be some time before he will be able to 
rt>. ume duty. 

Considering how we are hampered , recruiting is very
brisk. and we are getting a good set of recruits in the 
Derby and the outlying Companies; so by the time we
go to camp we are hoping to be as trong proportion
ate!~· a any unit in the Divi ion. 

l\lEREBIMUB.-

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry). 

Duke of Y01·k's Headquarters, 

Chelsea, . \\. 

Owing to unforseert circumstances it was found ~m
po sible to carry out our "'hitsuutide training as 
arranged, so we are now looking forw-ard to our annual 
training which is to take place at Seaford. 

Pl'eparation have aiready been made, and the Com
mandant of the l\Iachine Gun School has kindly con
sented to provide accommodation for the men and 
stabLing for the horses. 

The country round eaford forms an ideal spot for 
,-isual and othet· training, and it is. hoped that non!_~ o[ 
our keen-eyed wind-disturber will mistake a caddy 
ignalling a hole for a far tation. 

peaking of caddies, there are first-class golf links 
a. mile away from camp. What rcstricVions there may 
be remain to be discovered. (Now then, you golfing. 
enthusiasts! polish up your clubs in anticipation of a 
possibl round or two). 

Dming Lhe past month or t,wo tt-ade grouping tests 
have be n canied out at Headquarters, with the result 
that, every man is posted to his squadron an,d troop; 
and incidentally, we l1ave discovered some dark horses. 

Flag, cable, and lamp drill is being carried out on 
Wednesday and Friday evPnings, much to the interest 
of our naval visitors. 

\V tender our heartie t thanks for the kind invita
tion received from the W.O.'s and ergeants' :\tess, 
~ faresfield , for their sports day. 

E. H. S. 
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Cricket. 
ROYAL ARTlLL})RY v. ROYAL CORPS O<.i' 

lGXAL ' . 
At Woolwich. :\Ia~· 30th and 31st. 1921. core: -

ROYAL ARTILLERY- 1st Innings: Lieut. -Col. C. 
R. illett c :\Iethuen b :'llorda.unt 0 ; :\Jajor R. \Y. Ling 
c Rawson b i\Iordanut 20; .\lajor T. :'llcLeod c Rawson 
b King 0; Capt. F. X . C. Russiter b Bellew 55; apt. 
D. F. :'II. :'llcConnel Ill\\' :'llordamtt 1; Capt. \Y. A 
Darby rtm out 35; Lieut. -Col. . A. Lyon b Bellew 4; 
:\Iajor G. A. Pinney b .\[ordaunt 6; Capt. E. \\'akelam 
t Down er b Mordaunt 9 · Lieut. X. J. 0. Carbutt c 

King b Phillips 17; Capt. R. P. Gatehouse not out 0; 
Extns 3; Total 150. 2nd Innings : Lieut.-Col. C. R. 
Gillett b :\Iordaunt 14; :'llajo : R. 1\'. Ling lbw b :\[or
daunt 22; :'llajor '1'. :'llcLeod c Rawson b Bellew 5; 
Capt. F. X. C. Rus ·iter c :\Iethuen b Bellew 2; Capt. 
D. F. ::\I. :'llcConnel b :\Iordaunt 20; 'apt W . .A. Dat·by 
b Phillips 14; Lient.-Col. C. A. Lyon not out 30; :\Iaj. 
G. A. Pinney c Parsons b l\Jordaunt 11: Capt. E. 
Wakelam b ?ITordaunL 0; Lieut. -. J. 0 . Garbutt lbw 
b Mordaunt 15; Capt. R. P. Gatehouse c Parsons b 
:\[ordaunt 0; Extm 15, Total l4S. 

ROYAL CORP OF "IG -ALS-lst Innings: :\[ajor 
G. G. Rawson b Gatehou e 58; Capt. H. A. J. Parsons 
b Lyon 14; Capt. R. E. 'i'yvyan b Lyon 5; LfCorpl 

Bendr~· b Gatehou e 30; Lieut. D. C. :'llethnen b Lyon 
lS; :\lajor F. A. Heymann c , . b arbutt. 1; :.\[ajor L. 
G. Phillip c mtd b Lyon 19; Lient.-Col. 0. C. ::\lor
daunt hit wicket b Carbutt 24; Lieut. Q. E. :'11. A. 
King c Gatehous b arbutt 2; L/Cpl Bell w lbw b 
Lyon 4: Cpl Downer not out 2 · Extra 2S; T<>tal 206. 

2nd Innings: !llaj. C:. G. Rawson b Lyon 11 ;Capt H. A. 
.J. Pargon · b Garbutt 21; apt. R. E. Vyvyan b Car
butt 5; L/Cpl Rendry. c :'llc Leod b Gatehon.e 0; Lieut. 
D . C. :'If thuen c Ru siter b Carbntt 12; :\[ajor F. A. 
Heymann c CarbulL b Lyon 7; :'llajor L. G. Phillips 
not ont 25 · Lient.-Col. 0. C. i\Iordannt not. oitt 0; 
Extra~ 12; Total (for 6 wkts.) 93. 

ROYAL ;ORP OF IG AL v. :'II.C .. 
Played at :\fat·eslirld on .Tune 9th, 1921. cores:-

R.C.O.S. - apL H. A. J. Parsons c and b Hope 93; 
Driver Horscroft b \Yatson 4; L/Cpl Bendry c sub b 
Woodbridge 20; :\Iajor F. A. Heymann c Robertson b 

Woodbridge 20; Lieut. D. C. :'llethuen b Woodbt·idge· 
0: :\lajor J. R. Pinsent b Hope 23; :'llajor L. G. Phillips. 
run out 47: Lieut.-Col. 0. C. :'llordaunt b Robertson· 
31; L/Cpl Bellew st Holland b Robertson 8; Lieut. Q. 
E. .\L A. King b Watson 9: Cpl Downer not out 1; 

Extras 20.-Total 281. 
:\f. C. C.- Capt. D. Loftus c King b :'llordaunt 5 ;. 

'apt. "'· T. F. Holland b :'lfordaunt 56; ::\Iajor C. L. 
Gordon b King 0; Capt. •. 0. Hope c Pinsent b i\lor
daunt 17; :\Iajor J. C. Brand t Downer b · :\[ordannt 
A. C. "·at on b Phillip 0; Capt. C. B. Robertson h 
2; Lieut. R. H. R. . teward b Phillips 6; Lient.-Col. 
:.\lordaunt 19; Lieut. R. C. " oodbridge b Pinsent 13 ;. 
Lieut. J. C. :'lfcDonald c :'lletltuPn b :\Iordatmt 8; R. G. 
l\lurray Lawes not out 0 : Extra 5.-Total 131. 

COX & CO. , .. ROYAL ORP· OF IGXALS. 

Played at Xorwood on June 14th, 1921. Result:

R.C.O .. -Capt. H. A. J. Parson b · mith 4; Capt. 
R. E. \ ,yYyan b Smith~; Lieut.-Col. 0. C. )lordaunt 
c Holland b Scaife 61; L/Cpl Bendry st C. E. Spall b 

caife 39; Lieut. D. C. :\Iethnen b Clark 44; :\Iajor L. 
G. Phillips c Wheeler b Clark' 1; Lieut. '1'. F. S. Sawyer 
c Bloomfield b Clark 19; Lieut. R. . Woodbridge not 
out 20; Driver Hor croft b Holland 7; L/Cpl Bellew 
not out 4; Extras 19.-Total (for S wicket ) 240. Cpl. 

Downer did not bat. 

COX & 0.-H. 0 . Bloomfield c and b Phillips 9 ;· 
C. F. Holland b Phillips 3; L. W. Bach lbw b l\[or
daunt 0; r. H. :'llotint c Horscroft b Bellew 35; E . W . 

pall b Phillips 19; '· 0 Forre ter c Sawyer b Wood
bridge 29; H. W . '\Yheeler. not out 33; C. R. . Clark 
c Parson b Phillip 17; C. E. pall retired hurt 0; 
E. \Y. mith b Phillips 0; H. :'IL caife st Downer b· 
Bendry 0; E.xtra 14.-Total 160. 

ROYAL E 'GINEER v. ROYAL CORP OF 
SIG ALS. 

Plav d at Chatham on June 17th and 18th, 1921. 
R.C.O .. -1st Innings: i\Iajor G. >. Raw on c and b· 

\oYhilcombe 115; Capt. H. A. J. Parson c ~Ia ter b 
Piggott 33; Capt. R. E. yYyan c Welchman b Piggott 
1; :\Iajor F. A. Heymann b Piggott 9 ; L ieut.-Col. 
0 . . l\1ordaunt c Piggott b F<>r bes 79 ; LfCpl Bendry 
run out 2; Lieut. D. C .• Iethuen o Scobie b W hitcombe-
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0; :.\lajor .T. R. Piment c Kirk t> b \Yni t<'ombe 27: :.\fajor 
L. G. Phillip b F1!rbe 18: L. pi R .. llew not out 0: 
Corp! Downer h Forlu•,s 0: Ex tras 16. Tot;l 3-)J. 2nd 
Inning. : R?. w$on ~t ::'llastt>r b \Yt>lchnw.n 28; Parson5 . 
c \Yhitcombt> b Rait· Ken 2; Y.n-~·a n b Welchman 
34; Heymann b Tumer 15: ::'llordamti b Turner 3 ; 
Bendry b Turner 23: :.\lethuen not out 14 : Piu ent not 
·out 54; Extra~ 9.-Total (6 wkt> .. dedarPd) 182. 

ROYAL E::\GIXEER .- 1 t 1nning : Capt. R. S. 
Rait KPrr run out 60 ; ::'ll ajor H.B. l.ndst>ll c Pin,Pnt 
b Phillip 7: LiPu . \Y .. J. \"p PY c Raw on b :\TordannL 
24; :.\lajor E. t. '· Kit·ke c B:e~·mann b :.\lordaunt 8; 
Lient.-Col.F. S. G. Piggott lbw b :\l rdaunt 49; ::'llajor 
R. :.\L Scobie b Phillip 36; Lieut. R. :\1. A. \\"elchman 
not ont 22: Lieut. J. . Forb c Raw .. on b :\lm·daunt 
1; :\Iajor G. )fa ter c Downer b :\Iordau nt 5; Lieut. 
F. R. Tumer st Downer b :\JordP.unt 8; Lieut. H. :\1. 

"\\'hitcombe c Parsons b :\[ordauut 4; Extras 10.-Total 
234. 2nd Inning : Rait Kerr b Phillips 5: Gods II b 
Phil lips 20; \ esey c Phillips b :\lordaunt 5; Kirke b 
Phillip 16 · Piggott b Phil !:ips 1: Scobie not out 49; 

W'elchman c Phillips b :\Iordaun~ 7; Forbes b Phillips 
0; )laster c Raw on b Pin sent 13: Turner not out 20 · 

Extras 11.- Total (for 8 wkt .) 146. 

Football . 
Notes. 

At the presem time football notes will eem rath r 
out of place seeing that King Cricket reigns ·upr·eme. 
Howewr the foot!Jall season will soon be here (roll on) 
again, and we are looking forward loa ,·ery ucce · fnl 

season. 
It is indeed good news to hear that we are exempted 

from playing 111 the qualifying rounds of the Amateur 
Cup. It is to !Je hoped that we can g~t a little fmther 
than we did la~t year. I wonder if we ;;hall meet our 
old hicnd;; Worthing in the fir·st round. \Ye hope . o! 

\Ye are cntPI'Pd for the Army Cup again and we 
hall 11ot !Je sati lied until it arrives at .\laresfield. ::\o 

doubt t he "Poultice \Yallahs'' wiil be hot favonrit.es . 
and many of the boys in the D •pot h<•pe that we shall 
have the• luck to draw agaipst them in the earlier 
rounds. _ ·o doubt we shonld givP them a SPVere 

shaki11g. 
It is with regret tha t we announce the departure 

into "c1vvy" life of our inside left, . 'ignalman }air· 
clongh (more familiarly known as •· Jacky. ") We thns 
lo e one of our best forwards, but in Withers we have 
an able substitute. Sorry, ' icky, old man, but we are 
afraid that you will ha.ve to "come in" next season 

after· all. \Yell, "Jacky." '"" all wish you the v ry 
l. Pst ,,f luck on your venture in ciYil life, and may your 

~ tu\dow nevt>r grow less. 

Gr~eshnm, at. the 'time of p~nning the e uotes, is in 
.. dock'' (poor old J·oe). \Yell! buck up, on, and get 

on t lwf m·e the ea~on star t . 

The S.T.C. Sports. 
I 

Ti1e ...,·gnal Training ('pntr Athletic Sports were 
hdd on tho :.\[aresfield Recreation Ground. on tur-
da,·, .Juno 4t.h, 1921. with the following results:-

Lo 1g Jump (Final)-1. Capt. Brown, .0 .. ; 2, Signal-
man Iapham. "x.·• Coy. ; 3, Lt. peucer, .O.S. 
Distance 19ft. 3}in. 

Tng of \Yar ( emi Final)- Team of 10, not to exc ed 
110 . tone.-' E" Coy. beat "B"; "X." Coy. beat 
"A. .. Final-" X." Coy. beat ·• E" Coy. 

'l'u.g of \\'ar ( emi Final)-Team of 10, not to exceed 
l2il stone.-" X" Coy. beat "F"; "E" Coy. beat 
·• P . . , Final-" E'' Coy. heaL ··X." Coy. 

Flat Race (220 Yards : Final)-·1, LfCpl mith, "B" 
Coy. : 2, Q. )L . I. Finmore. , .0 .. ; 3, Lieut. 
Dm1bm·~·, S.O. . Time, 24 sees. 

Flat Race (100 Yards; Final) for Enlisted Boys- 1, Boy 
Prees. " "'; 2, Boy Darlington, "C"; 3, Boy Lee, 
.. E." Time, 11 2/5 sees. 

Flat Race (3 :\file ; Final. Te:uns of 3<)-1, .0 ... ; 
2 ... D''; '3, "C" and "E" tie. 

Rela~· Race (6 Furlongs; Final. Teams of 4: 220 yds., 
44::1 ~·d. 220 yds., 440 yds.)-1,, .O.S.; 2, "X"; 
3. "C... Time, 2 mins. 41 4;5 sees. 

HmdiP Race (120 Yard - ; Final)-1, Boy .Jiurphy "C"; 
2. LICpl Smith, "B"; 3, LfCpl v\llite, "A." Time 

19 "ec . 

Wheelbarrow Race (50 Yard~; Final. Man blindfold 
wheeling man on bands)-1, Healey and Strason, 
"F"; 2. Tort and \Vahnslf'y , .. E"; 3, Henley and 
]!:vans, ~~C.·~ 

Putting tht> Shot (Fioal)-1. 'erg!, Trapmore. "A"; 2, 
Capt. Brown. ,'.0. ·.; 3, L1 ·pi ::'llaline, "D." Dis

tance, 32ft. 3!in. 
Rf'la~· Race (1 :\file; Final. Teams of 3; first to walk 

lap; srcond to run lap; third to cycle 2 lap )-1, 
, .O.S. ; 2, "E" Coy.; 3, "X" Coy. 11ime. 4 mins. 

8 4/5 sees. 
440 Ya r·d s' Cha mpionship of nssrx (Final)-1, E. Col

vi ii , B1·ighton and County Harriers; 2, E. Tatter
;;lta.ll, B. a.nd C. H. ; 3, E. J. Henley, B. and C. H. 
Time, 52 2/5 ·~Pe> . 
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Flat Race (440 Yards; Final For EnlistOO. Boys)-1, 
Boy Henley. "C'"· 2, Boy Lee, ·'E"; 3, Boy 
Prees, "C." J. ime, 1 min. 1il 3/5 sees. 

Slow Bicycle Race (50 Yards ; Fina.l)-1, Sergt Grist, 
"A"; 2, Cpl -'lit.chell , "B"; . 3, L/Cpl Orchard, 
''X.' ' 

Sack Race (80 Yards , over 2 Jumps; Fina.l)-1, Drmr. 
Blundred ," E"; 2. ignalman Ward, "E"; 3, Boy 
-'lajor "C.·· 

Flat Race (880 Yar d -; Final)-1. Q.~:LS. Frinmore, 
. 0 .. ; 2 Lrgt Noonan, "C"; 3, Signalman New

ton, "X.'' Time, 2 min . 11 3/5 sees. 

Children's Race (100 Yards. A.2es 8 to 14)-1, J oe 
Collins; 2, -'I. Bowker; 3, I vy orman. 

Childr n's Race (60 Yards. Age under 8)-1, )1ichael 
Deegin ; 2. Daisy Harrison ; 3, Roy Francis. 

Officers' Race (100 Yard )-1, Col. Godfrey-Faussett; 
2, Col. M()rdaunt; 3, Capt. Seymour. 

Flat Race (100 Yard ; Final}-1, Signalman Gryer, 
"E"; 2, L/Cpl . 'icks, "C'. ; 3, L/Cpl Smith, "B." 
Time, 10 4/5 sees. 

F lat Race (1 -'lile; Final. Teams of 3}-1 Signalman 
Cottrell: 2, 'gnalman Cox; 3, Signalmqn Cant. 
1st, " B" Coy.; 2nd. "A" Coy.; 3rd, " D" Coy. 
Time, 4 mins. 46 3/5 sees. 

Pillow Fight over Water-1, L/Cpl Williamson ,"X" 
Coy. ; 2, ignalman !\Iitchell, "F" Coy. 

High Jump (Final)-1. Boy i\lurphy, "C" · 2, Capt. 
Brown, S.O.S. ; 3, ignalman i\liles, " .X. " Height 
5ft. 4in. 

Pick-a-back Tug of War (lfiual. Team of B)- Winner, 
"X" Coy. 

Rela.y Race (AU Rank · Final. Teams of 6)- 1, " X" 
oy. ; 2, ·• E" Coy.; 3, .0. . Time, 2 mins. 38 

sees. 
Open Race (1 i\lile Handicap ;Final)- 1, H. R. Butchers 

unattached, Lewes; 2, R. W. Cheal, East Grinstead 
Cyclists and A.U.; 3, W. Walker, B. and C. H . 
Time, 4 mine. 17 sees. 

Women's Race (100 Ya.rds}-1, Miss Taylor; 2, Miss 
Walter; 3, ~!iss Norman. 

Veterans' Race (100 Yards; Final)-1, F.Q.l\l.S. B<>w
ker, " E"; 2, R.S . .M. Nichol, S.O.S.; 3, Opl 
Downer, "C." Time, 11 1/5 sees. 

Flat Race (440 Yards; Final)- 1, Q.M.S. L Finmore, 
S.O .. ; 2, Lieut. Danbury, .0 .. ; 3, L/Cpl Smith, 
" B.'' Time, 55 sees. 

Band Race (100 Yards}-1, Signalman Elles; 2 , Signal
man Anthony; 3, Signalman Rule. 

Obstacle Race (Filial. Teams of 3)-1, Lieut. Spencer, 
2, L/Cpl Withers; 3, Lieut. Morgan. 1st, S.O.S.; 
2nd, "E" Coy. ; 3rd, "X" Coy. 

Tug of War-N.C.O.s ·beat Officers. 

TEA.M. COMPANY SCO~ES. INDIVIDU A.L. 

0 _,. 
..; ... ;J: - ., 0 

"" 
,_ 

~0 .<:l .. ;s:g, "' 8 >.d .>: :S:s:; ., ., 
"' rn 0 ,.,.: -£ '0 '0 'tl 'tl .. 

"" "' " 0 ~· - L - ... :.1 " " "' ,., 
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.... om ., 
" " ;;; .s Q~ "" ;>< ;>< ;>< ;>< ~ .<:l ;:: ., 

~ ::::: - o ""0 ... 
"" "" ... .0 ~~ ~= 8 ~ ~ i " "' iE Company M 0 e <l ~ ~ p.. 

School of Signals 12 12 12 8 12 6 6/4 6 4 4. 
"X" .. ... ········· 8 10 12 8 12 2 2 
••E'' ... . . ... ···· ··· ·· 4 10 10 10 10 6 ·'c " .................. 4 8 4 4 6 6 
·•B'' .. ·········· ··· ·· 12 2 6 2 4 
•' D " ·· ··· ···· ··· ··· 8 10 2 
,•A" ········· ··· ··· 10 2 6 

Team E ven ts coun~ 12-10-8 Individ ual Events count 6- 4-2 

INDIVIDUAL SCORES. 
Total 

Capt. Brown, S.O.S.-Putt ing Shot 2, High J ump 2, 
Long Jump 3 7 

Sgo . Cotterell, "D "-One Mile 3. Three Miles 3 .. . fi 
B?y Murphy, "0 "- Hurdles 3, H igh J ump 3 ... 6 
Q.M.S. Finmore, 8 O.S-440 Yard s 3, 880 Yards 3 6 
L ieut. Spencer, S.O.S. - Obstacle 3, Long Jnmp 1... 4 
L/Bergt. Noonan. " C "-880 Yards 2, Three Miles 2 4 
L /Corpl. Smith, "B "-100 Yards 1, 440 Yards 1, 

Hurdles 2 .. . 4 
L /Bergt. Tra.pmore, " A " - Putting Shot 3 3 
Sgn . Gryer, " E."-100 Yards 3... 3 
Bgn. Clapham, "X "-Long Jump 2 2 

L /Corpl. Nicks, "C "-100 Yards 2 
Sgo. Cox, " B "-One Mile 2 .. . 
L ieut . Danbury, S.O.S.-HO Yard~ 2 
L/Corpl. Withers, " X "-Obstacle 2 
Sgn. Bundy, ' ' A " - ThrPe Miles 1 
L fCorpl. White, " A "-Hurdle< 1 .. . 
L /Corpl. Ma line, 11 D "-Putting Shot 1 .. . 
Sgn. Newton, 11 X "-880 Yards 1 
Sgn . Osnt , ' 'B "-One Mile 1 
S~n. Miles, " X " - High Jump 1.. 
Lieut. Morgan, S.O.S.-Obstacle 1 

All Even~ c;ount 3-2-1 

~ 
"' ,., 
"" Q 

.3 TOTAL 

8 
4 

94 
58 
50 
32 
26 
20 
18 

Total 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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Editorial Notes. 
It i gratifying to record that Lhe sales of THE WIRE 

arE> slead~ly ~ncreasing, _both at ho~e :m,d abroad, a'!ld 
the Pubhcatlons omm1ltee note wtth p.easure the ~n
CJ'ea ing interest taken in the magazine. 

· \'era! letters containing helpful suggest!ons have 
been received, and are bein~ carefully constdered. I 
take thi opportuuit): of quotn~g- a few of _these sugges
tions. with a v\ew to ascertauung the news of other 
readers. 

l.-~!01·e photographs would be appreciated, not only 
of groups and athletes at home, but also from 
abroad. 

Thi uggeslion entail , of COI~rse, the co-operation 
of readers wl10 may be intere ted :n photography. Any 
subject of intere t to the Corp generaTiy would be wel
comed for publication. 

2.- The publication of :>hart. b iogra.phies (with 
photo.) of officers who have r1 e~ from t.he rank , 
or old soldiers who may be leaV\ ng t.h~ Corps for 
civil life and obiLua•·y notice.;; (also wtbh photos) 
on the dea.th of any· well known member or old 
oldter of tJ1e CorpS-

Companv a.gent could assist materially in t~is 
matter, and every endeavour would be made to pubhsh 
any such report received. 

3 -Anm• Order~ and Army Council I nst ruction., 
· whicli are of dir ct and imp()rtant personal con

cern to the 30ldier, should be republished for in
-formation. 

A.l·rangement, >~<~:e now being m.ad'e for a 1·~ular 
supply of these Order ~nd Instructi~n to be sent to 
the Editor to enable tlus to be C.'ll'l'Jed out. 

4.-The publication of live, up-to-date a.-ticle~ on 
prMcnt-dny ignal work. 
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C'orre, pondcnls iu lndia and at \\' oolwich are beitw 
approm:hed fot' lhc r~gular ·npply of such articles. " 

in. many llwr ways, 1·~ader · g nerally ~an a sbt 
n~atertall • 111 the nrduous l, k of catering foo: all ta tes, 
nz. ~y Sttbm!tting hort_ ~nnt of Company event.s 
and. pttlt,y at·tJdos ot a stmtlar na-ture. always remem
bprmg to uph~Jd thl! hone>ur of the orp and to exhibit 
good fellow · lnp one wiU1 another. 

* * * . The rgnal Tt·aining Centre crickt>l team are display-
mg. excellent .. form this season. A summary of their 
acl~te\·ements ts a follows:- Played 12; won 8 · drawn 
2 (m fa ,-our); lo t 2. ' 

-!'he win include :'ILC .. (by 150 runs), and Ro\·al 
Arttllery ( orp Team) (by 5 wicket and lnm). Both 
Yery credtt.able perfOTmance . 

~ * "* 
An e_xc!'Cdinf"lY ~lere ting article ha been received 

from Ltent.- o. E: F. W. Barker, C ... 0., Army of. 
l~e Black Sea.. It 1 the personal narrative of a Rn .. 
. ran refugee lad.,·, who w, subsequently taken on the 
,t1·~·nglh of the ignal of the Blaek Sea Army a a 
swtlchboar~ ope_mtor. and gives a graphic aecount of 
the_ happemngs ~n uth Rns ia during the revolution 
It ts r .. grt>ttfod_that, _owir~g to Jack of pace, the ?rlicl,; 
cannot be pu?hshed .111. th~s issue, but an endeavour will 
be made to tnSt>r't rt Ill Jt entire!.'' in the eplember 
number. 

G. E. PALIN, Editor. 

Signals Association Notes. 
1 ~ust apologi e for the absence of A oci-llion 

notes m last monUt's i ue. There wa so much to he 
done at lhe moment. ~hat the Editor had sent hi copy 
to pre,s before ~ reahsed what. v.1.s happening. 
. J;n ~rder to gwe our readers some idea of the Asso

cratwn s progre , I append Bmncb fig11res up to the 
Pit~ of_ .June la~t. Thl'. e figure do not include India 
-con tderable tJme must, necessarily elap.w hefore t.heir 
~·pturn. reach llns office; and I hope to lH• able to 
111clude sue~ places overseas as Jubbulpore and The 
Black • ea Ill my next quarterly report. 

Branch 
Headquarters ... 
. ·. T. C' .. :'lfaresfield 
. . T.C., Crowborough 
Belfast ... .. . 
Li,·erpool (T.F.) .. . 
f'<llchesler .. . .. . . .. 
3t·d London C<lrp. iatlals 
2nd Cav. Div. ign~ls ... 
Alde!'llhot ... 
Cairo, Egypt ... 
56th London Div. , 'gnals 

Life 
:\lemb~n; 

Officers O.H. 
7 7 

1 
3 

E' a.nd 
.x • ignal • ervice .o\ ssoc. 92 

Annual 
~1ernb~>rR 

Oftlcers O.'R. 
43 142 
2 llO 

60 
23 

4 

~G 
5 

59 
57 
15 
13 
12 

Thew• ~re _other· branches in process of format.ion 
uch as Btrmmgham, Liverpool (Post Office) E t ' 

-~b!'rdl'Pt}, Rome Counties. Divl. , ignals Ra~· en:c~,~;; 
f ark: \\ ... JuLhulpor·{·, India, an(l 'l'h<> Black , ea, bnL 
nu parltc~tlars havP as yet hePn rP<:eived as t.o tJ · 
nwmhf'r. htp. · tetr 

Benevolent Fund. 
Tlw thanks r,r lhc As. odatoon are due to those 

nffic1•rs and others who have so g nerou~ly ~nhscrilli'd 

lo lh? nhuYe ]lund, t>tt.hC'r h,r :utrrunl subscr·iplion or 
dnnatron. 

1(, need &:<u·cely be poinf:<•d out, UraL the obju ·l i~ 
a mos~ ""!·th~· or]:'· :utd that m order· In put this" churi
ta?le 111 ·tttutton 01~ a sound financial ba is, the Com
mrLtee would appreCilate any upport from the various 
sourcl's that thl' orps afford . 

\\'hat has been done up_ to date in th way of ru sist
mg d ervmg ca t>s of dtstres i only indic.at.ive of 
worthy intention . 'J~he funds m·ailable, howevPI', will 
not allow lbe C'ommrLt~e to expand ' their activtities as 
I hey would de ire; and in onl t· to ensure timely assist.
:tnce to lho e ex-members of the Corps who are' " ( I)Wll 

and out.". and_ w!lO appl): lo us fot· help in their time 
of ad,•ersrty. 1l1s e s ntJal UlaL we should have the 
support of lite u·lwlc Corp~. and not have to rely solely 
on the genero ity of individuals. 

hould I be too everely criLici ed I wonder if I 
wc~e to sugge t that "every rank" of the Corp' sub
scrtbed-shall I say "one_penny per wet>k ppr· man," 
lobe deducted through Ius aocouuts by his re pPctive 
Pay • rgeant. WJ10 would miss it? · 

Yet, on Lhe othet· hand, . ee what it would mean to 
an Association of thi descriptnon gMtcrally nn<l its 
BC'!le,•olent Fmrd in. particulat· and all to f~rlher the 
<>bJPCt of safeguardmg an,v member or ex-mPmbC'r nf 
the Corps from trouble orne time. ! 

Esprit de Corps. 
Think it _over! 4-nd if tbe idea appeals to the 

readers of thts magazme who are or have been members 
of lhe fine t Corps it~ !,be en•ice. I should be glad t.o 
ausw_er any_ Jpt ters wtt~ furthet· uggestions a to how 
the tdea. mrght be canted into cff.-ct. 

Thanks! 
l take this . opportnnily of acknowledging, ":it h 

thanks_. the recerpt of '22/- from the \VarranL and cr 
gC'm_ttR :\le% of Lhe 3nl Londou Corps 'ignal Com
pantP., and als? 15/6, ~r·o!n. lhP \\ armnt and erg1>anls' 
.\.IP s of the .' rgnal lr·atntng t>ntre, :.\farPsfir>ld Pad' 
< amp-donaltnns to t.hl' ahove fund. 

C.Q.:\1. ': \\'inter of lite lsi, Divl. , ign"-1 ompmw, 
· lanhope Lme . Aldershot, has asked roe to notify all 
Ald~r hot readers of~ Wn_tE that he will be pleased 
to gtve any mformat.ton on , tguals Association mat.WJ'S 
generally, 011d t,hat, a. the hon. secretary of t.he Alder-
ho_t branch. he will welcom<> an,\' new membPt'S. Appli

ca.Lton to be made at the 1st Divl. , ignnl Company 
office . 
. I would_ a k t.hose "officet· reP.ders" who mar at. any 

lrme requu·e Lhe services of civilian babmen, valets or 
gr·oo~s, lo forward parLiculal's of their requirements 
t .. o th_rs office, as s~veral ex member·s or the 01·ps (qua.li
fi_ed rn these dutre11) have 1·egistered wlilh lhe A socia
Lton for employment. 

Particulars of .. t;tembership in th A ociation may 
be y•cn on page 111. of the c!>vPr _of this magazine, and 
a ltsL of Bran_ch _reprP~entatwes rs . hewn on page 141. 
All ranks are mvtted to support Lhr>ir Corps Association. 

Employment. 
Application have been received from 32 mPmbet·s 

for employment. Of these, 18 have alrl"ady bf'C'n 
:·place~," the r maindet· ar<' being absorbed 'in lh 
tmmPdratc future on a vaeancy for· " 'witch Roar·d 
Opc·rators ar~d Linemen," for· which final a!TangPments 
ar·t• 11ow h(•mg maclr. 

w. BUTLER. 

Secret.ary . 
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Notes on the History of 
" Signals." 

B:< CuL.-CoMMANDAN'r B. G. GountEY-FAuBSE'IT, 

C.B., C.M.G. 

Continued. 
•· It's a. first cia ·s dress parade for Armageddon," 

~;ays one of th • characters in a Rudyard Kipliug story, 
written in 1904, of tho South African '' ar- and never 
was a. truer word spoken. The difference betw()('n the 
British Army iu 1899 a.nd in1914, when time had allowed 
u£ the war le sons germitrating and bearing fruit, is 
paleut to everyone who erved at both these periods. 
Truly it has been said that Paul Kruger was one of tlro 
greale~L benefactors to the British B~mpire! 

1\ uti nut le ·s so as regards igna.ls. So that from a 
lti~torical poiut of view the Ol4th African War is well 
worthy of study. l pr~pose to nut through the chief 
events as the.'' affected 1gnals, :wd then to deduce some 
uf the les ons which were taught. 

Hea.dltuarl rs and -;o..ro. 1 Sect ion of lhe ht Tele~ravh 
L)ivi ·ion left England in 1899, and went to Natal. 
They weH; ·hnl up iu Ladysmith during [.he ·iegc, and 
tlid admirahlc work 111 l•nabling the small garrtson to 
hold the large circuit of tb defence lines. 

ln October, 1899, <L l'n'sh He;tdquarters and four 
. 'cclions wer·e mobilis{'d, and joined the force in 'outh 
Africa. The mobili ftlion wa difficult. a the first. ex
!.>edHion had taken mnny stor s. and it wa- saddened 
by the suicid of m1 N.('.O. at Alcll't'shot., and by the 
lo s of the oummanding ollicer·, .\lajor Wrotl{'sley, 2ud 
'l'.B., who fell overboard on the vuy.lgt• out. 

On ,a.nival. HeaJq,uart.cn; weTe established at De 
Aar·, and ~o. 3 Section (J,ieu!. :\loir) was immediately 
~t•nt off to Lord ;\letlnwn's c<~lumn for· the reli<'f of 
Kimber·ley. Backed by No. 2 (Lt. Henrici) it' took part. 
in Lho battles of E,u lin and Graspan, and accompa.niC'd 
th column until it wa stopped by tlte defeat ul 
.\fagl'r fontcin. \\' heat ·tom• wa.s nsed for the fir~t time 
iu wnr. the C<l~ualty returu after :\lagersfonteiu, of -omc 
6000 words, being do patched to Capetown within 1~ 
hours of its beiug handed in. 

No. 4 cction (Lil"nt. :\fad.worlh} joined eneral 
l<'ren<:lt 's column at Naanwpoort at the end of - ovem
ber, and took part in the \'Cry inter ting operatious 
round Cole~berg, where by clever manoonvring, one of 
the tln·ee Boer Jines of ad vane was complctfoly held np. 
'l'his wa.s one of the few ooe&sions duriug Lhe war wheu 

ignals were in sufficient local str nglh to undertake 
internal a opposed to external communication , and tho 
w01·k may he regarded a. the germ of the Divi ional 
Signal Compan~·-

No. 1 .'cclion (Li •ul. .Tt>lf) was sent rouud to Geuera.l 
Buller's column for the relief of T"'lcly. mil h. and com 
pctcd ncccssfullv with lhe cnMmous · am01111t of work. 
Unfortunately. t1le strenuou responsibility re ultcd in 
th • death. th;·ongh overwork, of its capable commander. 

R.einforcemcuts arrived nl the eud of the year, in
cluding Nos. 5 (Lif'ut •. W1•hbrr·). 6 (Li<'nt. i\fa.cfie). ond 7 
(Lif'ul. ~1H•t1'a r·d) Fl<'<'Lions. 

li:ady in 1900, Lm·d Robcl'[s, w.ho lwtl aAAlllllNI rhil•t 
comma riel, made ltis sect· L (l,l'l'allg! rnl'nts for a dirt'ct 
advarrce on B loPtnfQuleiu. o~. 2, 3 and 4 ect.ions 
were collected at Ramdam, and o. 3 1·an C<~ble with 
G neral French's advance for tho relief of Kimberley, 

while Xos. 2 and 4 accompanied the main adv<>.nce to 
Pa.ardl'lwrg. \Yhen Cronj e moved eastward to Paar
dcbct·g the c.'l.ble was cut, and tbe la.ck of wireless for 
communication with General French was se ely felt. 

After· Paardeberg, No. 4 pushed on cable with the 
advanced guard . while No. 2 ran the airline, J: o. 3 
bringing up the rear ; and early on the 13th ~lat·oh, 
Bloemfontein was approached. 'l'he entry was some
what dramatic. The O.C. was on a. hill fi\•e miles ootr 
side fhe town, wi.th the staff, awaitiug its formal sor
rund~>r, when he was much ohaffed about a cable cart 
which could be. een trekking into the town in front of 
the troops. .\ t the ear liest po sible moment he galloped 
after it, established an offi ce at the railway station, and 
rode through the streets with one sergeant to the civil 
telegraph office, which was in full swing, but. was 
f(Uickly st<1pped by tPa.t'ing all the leads off thr lest. 
IH,ard. This looked like a brilliant piece of work for 
• ' igna.ls, but on trying to get through, the aid inc laid 
with the colnmn-125 miles long-was found to be~ dis." 
somewhere. and Lore! Roberts had forbidden lincmeu 
beting left on it owing to danger from the enem~-- H 
wa • a eresl•f.allen offi-cer who \\'latched Lord Roberts 
send off the de patch announcing the fall of Bloemfon
tein by mounted despatch rider, bnt a copy was 
obtained. to be sent if po sible. 

\feanlimc Lieut. Ht>nrici was sent down th rail
wa v. on a light engine, lo tt·y and grt. the line<> through 
lo mt> t ncneral Clement ' adYanced guard, which was 
acce>mplished by the evening of the 14th; aud LienL. 
:\[ackworth and 'ergt. Cadwell volunteered to repair 
a Boer roule to Kimb dey via 13oshof£, which investi· 
galion in the office showed had hel'n working rP<:ently. 
This they sueccecled in C'\'C'nLnall~· doing after m«ny 
adv('nlnres. st£"aling ponie. to replace their own tired 
ones from a Boer laager which they encountered on 
~he way. 

Bul at 6 p.m. on the 14th the e>pl'l'nlor who was 
watching the nsele s instrument on the airline snddPnly 
obtained signals. and the dl'sp<~tch wa sent off. bC'aling 
thr dPspalch rider hv two or thrcC' hour~. 'fht> break 
hac! l)('en in front of Lieut. \ loir. nnd he had rep.'lirl'd 
it as he camP t.hrnngh. After this the aidruc worked 
for len dn.y without any maintenance. 
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Christmas Cards. 

J T has been decided to get the matter 

of Corps Christmas Cards in hand for 

the forthcoming season. The idea lS to 

publish a folding tied with the 

Corps 

card, 

such ribbon In a manner 

allow the insertion of spare leaves 

as to 

to suit 

the convenience of untts. The design is 

to be offered for competition, and a pnze 

sender of £2: 10: 0 will be paid to the 

of the accepted design. 

All designs must reach the Editor 

not later than September 12th, 1921. 
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The panso at Bloemfontein was utilised to reorga~ise 
i.he ections. Four Cable Detachments were umted 
into a Section under Lieut. ~lackworth, and Lieut. 
\Vebber's Section joined the central column. A much 
needed refit was obtained, and a good deal of local 
wm·k done; nnfortuna.tely one cable detachment unrler 
Sergl. . hcrgold was ca.ptured at anna's Post. 

Tho advance on Pretoria is a good example of the 
stratPgical use of Signals, five column concen~rating on 
the objective, and entirely dependeut on S1gnals for 
co-ordination. They w re-

(1) Th 1 alai army, under , 'ir R~d.'· ~rs Buller, c~n
sisting ' f the 2nd, 4th, and 5th Dn•lsions, advancmg 
alon~ the railway from Natal, with Lieut. Hildebrand's 
'ecbon (freed by the 1·elief of La.dy mith) and Lieut. 

Turner's ection (late Lieut. Jelf's). 
(2) General Ian Hamilton' s column. :.\I.I., and 9th 

Divisions, starting from Tha.banchu, with Lieut. :.\Ioir"s 
.and Lieut. Hennci's ' ections. 

(3) The central force, under ~rd ~berts, o~ Cavalry 
Division, and 7th and 11th D1v1 1ons, startmg from 
Bloemfontein, with Lient. :.\fackworth's and Lient. 
·webber's Sections. 

(4) Lord :.\Iethuen's force, 1st Division, starting from 
Kimberley, with Lieut. Sherrard's ectri.on. 

(5) General Hunter's force, lOth Division, starting 
irom Yrybmg, and t·elieving :.\Iafeking, with Lieut 
)Jacfie's Section. 

The five columns, as they advanced, were kept in 
.good touch. despite the smallne~ of the "goal d~tach
ments. \Vheatstone was used w1th great success m the 
central force, the base offi,ce ~punching u.p m~sages 
.during the day, and sending them o!'f as soon as the 
line was through in the evening, leavmg the lme cl~ar 
.all night to send back work from the front. A movmg 
headquarter office was organised-carried, of course, in 
horsed waggons- the germ of the present Army and 
Co1'ps Signal Companies. 

(To be contimud). 

War Memorial of the 23rd Signal Company. 
A memorial window was recenth· unveiled in Bar

ham Chnrch, near Canterbury, in memory of thirt~·-folll" 
members of the Z3rd ignal Company who ga.v their 
Jives for their country in the Great 'War. 

The window was unveiled bv General H. F. Thuil
lie.r, p .B .. C . .:.\J.G. Glate G.•.O.C. Z3rd Di-vision). an 
address being ghren b:v Canon Gardiner in the place 
.of the senior chaplain. who wns unfortunately prev nted 
from attending. 

About twent.,y old members of the Company a~tended 
tho unveiling, and they were afterwm·ds entertamed by 
1\lr. Stainton, of Barham Court. 

The window was de igtled by ~lr. :.\[rurtin TravE'>fs, 
the predominant coloms being blue and n very rich 
1·ed for tho dragon, the p1·ocuring of which is a great 
achievement in these days. The upr:;er part of the 
window contains the 3!1'111S of !!'lander , A.rtois, and 
Pic.'lrdy. 

A seprurate tablet on the wall record the name of 
those to whom the window is dedicated. 

The memorial was subsOl'ibed to by al] members of 
the Companv. some of whom came long d1stances to be 
present at the unveili11g. 

Trumpeters from the .T. . sound eel the" Last Po t" 
:a.nd " Reveille." 

Maresfield Notes. 

Corps Celebrities - No. 6. 

" A " Company. 
B,· all tht> rules of" cr cket." 1. ·hould commence by 

apologi ing for the nbsence of my u ual note hom the 
"Xursery" ince, 1 bPlieve. the latter part of last year. 
I t~~. it the apology is accC'pled. so ·'here we are 
aga1n. 

I did think of writinu a :;hort review of our doings 
since my Ia t notes appeared, but I thought that 
perhap that. would recalJ unplea ant memories in the 
rankl> of 'Don" Compan~·. S!J 1 will confine myself to 
what ha occurred during tho past month. 

When our plea ant (did I hPar someone say. "tin
pleasant" ?) pell of isolation commenced, and the Com
pany went under c~nv~s. the youngsters -;er~:so taken 
np with th open au· hfe that they pr<'vaded upon the 
O.C. to let them remain thf're. 
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Dur!•~g th~ per:io_d, we hel_d a Yery uccessful boxing 
oompehlton. m wh1ch we dJS<:O>ered some ver~- g?od 
tal nt. ·ou will rem mber· that La t year we were J!ISt 
beaten b,· "Eddv"' for the hield, but we are hopmg 
to go one better" thi year. 

'Ve pent two VE'ry pleasanL aftE'l"llOOn at cr·icket. 
The . C. O.s tried their skill again~t the officere and 
men. CheekY of them, wasn · t it! 'l'hey wE're beaten 
cttl boU1 ooc::asions, thanks mainly to some excellent 
bowling by Lieut. 'i'lheele•-, who. I am sorry t<> ay, 
ha ince left the Company to join th boo! of ignals, 
in which he is an entra1.t for the Royal "orps of ~,gnal 
Qualifying Cour e. I am sure I am Yoicing the feelings 
of the whole C<.>mpan~· wh n I ay that all ra11ks '~i h 
him the best of luck. 

I hould like to add a word in re pect of our worthy 
"skipper,'· who play ,-:1 a very good inning duriug our 
:>econd match, in wiNch he scor d 34 'l'tm by means 
of ven 4's and a 6. I did hear someone remark 
that it was propo ed to submit his name a a member 
of the forthcoming Test :\latch team. 

~Ienlion -hould al o be made of D1·i ver Taylm·. who 
ha:, now been promoted to the Battalion eleYen. Both 
of the bowlers (Lieut. \Yheelt>r and Dl"iver Taylor) were 
backed up b'· orne cJe,·er fielder·, and as I said before, 
thev were very {>leasant afternoons-which recall to 
my· mind a rec•·mtin~ po. ter I saw in London, which 
had emblazoned on tl. " ee the world and get paid 
for doing it." 

In the Company C1·icket League we han~ done fairly 
well, although not so well as was anticipated. Ow· 
record to date is: Played 5; won 2; lost 3. 

The best perfo=nce, needless to say, was our last, 
when we gained o~r "annual' ' victory over "Eddy" by 
the narrow margm ofl one run, but as our ,bowlers 
skittled ·'Eddy" out for 75 (of which total ~Iaj. Phillips 
made OYer 40 . .after bein~ mi ed twice in the first OYer), 
it must be admitted that. the perfiormanoce was very 
creditable, and ,-ictory well de ened. 

The followin~ is an impre sion of the conversation 
whicJ1 is iu thi Company getting wor e than the 
"drought"-not the enforced one1 when the famous. 
"Chequer " was out of bound owmg to isolation :-

A.- " Do .you kuow Rowland?" 
B.-" Rowland who?" 
C.-" Why. roll and butter.'' 

.:\.-" Have \"OU seen :\licheal ?" 
B.-" :\licheal who?" 

.-" \Vhy, l\ry-cloilies brush." 

If anvone knows 1a quicker form of death than thi , 
will he "Jdndly come to mv aid. 1his orl of thing 
mu t be stoptied somehow r 

In conclu iou. I honld like to add a few word of 
congratulation to C. .)L Cooper, of Constantinople 
fame. who has entered in the "matrimony takes," and. 
wl10 ha cal o been called acT05S to Ireland on ·· K" Coy. 

GRAN:\tAR. 

"E" Company. 
Before commenti ng on 'ompany matters, we take· 

this opportunity of congratulating "gualman Cotterell 
on hi splendid performance in the .A.A.A. Champion
ship. It was a great :achi ,·ement in such good com
pany. and we are pr ud of him. 

Sports. 
The Ea tern Command Athletic Championship was 

held at Woolwich on 13th and 14th J ulv. and we were 
represented i.n the 100 Yards by DriYru· Cryer, and in 
the 440 Yards and 880 Yard by L/Oorpl. Cayley. Th6" 
1st Training Battalion sent a heft\- team to do battle 
in the tug-of-war event. and we supplied eight members. 

Gymkhana. 
These note will be ent in before this intere ting. 

e1·ent takes ploace. so we must deal with it next month. 
The pt·elim:inary heats haYe been run off amid t excite
ment, and-incidentally-clouds of dust. and every
thing is prepared for the day. 

Cricket. 
" -e met the chool of ignal in tht:> last C'ompan 

match of the season on July llll<, and received (to use· 
a. clas ic expression) a "tin hat." ' Vithout m;tl;ing any 
apologies for our defeat, we wonld mention, in passing, 
that we had a weak team ont, no les. than four of our 
regular player being absent. 

\re played "A" Com!Jany on Jnly 7th, and-after 
beating t..hem by 7 wick t . oand 68 runs in the previous 
match-lost an exciting game by one ,solitarY run, the 
winning hit causing fipndish joy to two smalf boys and 
one other belonging t.o "F" Compan.l'. 1he other two 
matches were "n·· and "F" Companies, which were 
eas~· things for u 

In coPclus ion, I am asked to state !.hat there is t.o 
tl'llth in the rumou1· that "F" 'ompany has thrown 
out a challengP to our boy' team. hould an.v of "F," 
hmve\•er, desire tuition in "how to deal with a yorker," 
one of our "fiddlers'' has exprE'Ssed hi willingn~ss to 
oblige. 

T ANK. 
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W .0. and Sergts' Mess, Maresfield. 
A Dizzy Week. 

We iutonded to I t you have a :£ew note~ on the 
R.C.O.S. 'crgeants' :.'.less earlier. Howe,·er, h~re wa 
are. toge~hcr with the usual pic Lures, which "e will 
explain if we may take up ~he space without cau.ing 
th<;. printer's devJl any inconvenieuce. A grea~ many 
pat.tent , or at least ml'mbers. of the ,\less now away 
from us will apprecial(' the true storv of the accompany-
ing drawings. • · 

P1cture ro. 1 shows the mortuarv on \Vedn!'sday 
night (any weel~-any hour/ , with tJ1e caterer bl'hi11d 
the bar, brcalhmg on tl.te xn-rel to keep th m cool, 
and incidentally to keep do" n the unaccountable loss. 
A body i OIL view in the arm chair. 

Picture No. 2-Same :.'.less. same bime, Thursday 
night; the body still in the arm chair-under thyroid 
gla11d treatment : g1·eat commotion at the bar: lights 
fu ed, and someone's fingers jammed in the till o£ t.he 
ca h register ; the monkey in the background wailing 
to drink someone else's oeoffee. Please note, the dotted 
line from t he monkey to the table represents the chain. 
Thank you! ~lonkeys are fnnny creatures. 

Picture o. 3--\Ye mu t explain this more full~·. 
Th se ideas were the out<:ome of a recent :\le mf'eting; 
simple sugg tions. of course, but whether the~· will 
materiali e remain; to l.Je ,pen. The argnmenl was 
" \Ye want more space.•· Three billiard t.'tble are too 
many. \Yell, the idea of one on top of the other wants 
some beating , and for comfort the stout gentlemen will 
find Xo. 3 ideal. Xothing is more annoying for stout 
players than to find there b nowhere about the table 
where they can tuck in the tubby part of their bodie · 
(not even in the pock t ). mal wmtdet· that they 
leave the .:\leFs crea ed. or covered in contour, thus 
cansing their tnnic to go in and out when on parade. 

Pictnre r o. 4 speaks for it ·elf; o do the bacon, 
at time. . On does not realh· mind the bacon. but it is 
so awfully d;mgt>ron when gf,•en a few sharp taps with 
a table knif the pi t>ce fh· about so. 'ev raJ members 
now wear motor goggles at . breakfast to protect their 
e.,-e from the plinters. 

Picture ~o . S--·· Jf only our dream~ <:ame trne .. , 
Picture Xo. 6--:\ledal presentation paradE', unday, 

Juh• 3rd. 1921. Th t> inventivE' e:enius of the Camp 
suggests "magnetic niedul ·" and ·' magnt>ti{: brt>ast 
plates" for r ecipients. It would be interesting to know 
how thi ide·a appeuls to tht> taiT re ponsible for the 
di,tribution. 

• ow to gf"t realh· . erious. Three mon• davs to the 
G.,·mkhan;L \\'c all look forward to a real ~ood da~·; and 
Jet the night look a£te1· itself. ' Ye see the usual cow
bo.'' and Indian show ks app~;n·iag, and looks like being 
a good turu-ont: bu~ yon w11l hear more of that !at 1·. 
\\"p mus~ not, take an~ more of the journal' space, so 
bid you adieu and succe .• to the C-orps. honld an~·one 
at aity lime wish to put in an application to commit 
suicide. w hall uE' only too glad to recommend some 
quiet . pots for cal'l· ~· ing me into effect. But there, 
we nev~r think of thing · like that. : we loYt> thE' Tarzan 
Jifp. ' 

Goodbye and r mC'mb r our motto.- Q : Whut are 
\YEI going"to ha,·e? .A: Rain. I think. 

Yours incNely, 
GAllRIEL & • 

P.S. -Sorry wE' 0an't wril~ more, but we feel too 
shaken when~"" think of p ople eati11g with tht>ir knif 
and pointing tho wa~· to Uckfi!'lcl with their fork. Ugh! 

Crowborough Notes. 
"X" Company. 

As I predicted last month, we have been exceedingl.v 
su·ccessful in the Cricket !A!ague, a lthough some of the 
officer members of the team have returned to :\lare>
fleld. Cp to the presC'nt we have played six matches 
and lost only one. 

Our fir t match bi nce the ]a t appearance of Company 
notes. wa against "B" Company. The mat·ked featurf' 
,,£ tht.· game was the f.act that ou r opponents turned 
out a very weak team. and in consequence we won 
easilv bY 7 wickets and 85 runs. Lieut. ~ilkinson 
batted i11 slashing style, getting 50 nms in no time. and 
was finally bowled bv ··ign.alman Lough . . ignalman 
Riggalt made a good 63. not h itting one single. " B" 
Compan ,·'s wickets fell ,-ery rapidly for a total of 17 
runs, Lleut. ·w ilkinson taking seven for 3 runs "·ith 
his fast left-<handers. .'ignalman Ryan also further 
enhanced his bowling reputa tion by taking three wickets 
for 12 nm. 

Our next ven ture wa again t " P" Company. and 
again we won ea.sily-by 80 runs. ignalman Ryan, our 
brilliant- bat man und bowler. hit 50 runs in forcing 
stvle . and also took 7 wickets for 14 runs. C .. :.1.1. 
Cits ens showed hi u nat bowling form. taking three 
wickets for 10 run .. 

Our last. mat.ch to date w.a again t ·· G" Company, 
when we suffered our first (and we hope. last) defeat. 
Howe,·el". we can bear our reverse with fortitude. and 
have eYerv pleasure in congratulating !' G" Company 
(nJ their performance. ( tTmght dink. kid). gt. Call 
(good old Badgy) knocked up 11 .. and ~hat, sad to say, 
was our highest core. Our t41tl, un.hke that of the 
Anssie·, failed miserabl~· in it attempt to show some 
sign of life (Tr.v Oxo <'Ube ). .-\ppart>ntly the last man. 
L'Cpl. Orchard (Return ), had done o, for he managed 
u • turd~· 9: yet thi, Ia t despairing 'effort failed to 
saH• us from defeat by 7 runs. However, we f el that 
thi "·i ll be our only defeat in the Lca,aue, and hope 
when we meet the ..;.o .. to gh·e them a true porting 
gamp--and if "·e lose. to take our defeat in a cricket 
pil·it. 

Our friendly matches haYe been equally succe . fnl. 
\\'e have met and defeated C'rowborough \\edne day b~
an innings and 10 run . R,·~n. as u ual, took seven 
wicket for 32 runs. and C . . ~1. Cu en ten for 35-
these, of oonr e, being in both innings. rgt. Burr 
wa our roo score1· on this occa,ion with Z7 t•uns. Hatl 
a p;wilion clock been there. we feel ure lhat it. hanrls 
would ha,·e trembled. ;;,hade of Hobb ! 

The coming ~ -ovices • Boxing Competitions and the 
.'f.C. Championship are now ensaging the attention 

of our manv exponent of the fi he art. Vi' e hat-e to 
a. t. but \Ve think we are justified in feeling that we 

have a ven· fair chan<:e. ince t he last note , we have 
lost Lieut.· R. 'l'. 0. CarY. who ha gone to Cardiff on 
the 'l'.F. taff. He did ~vonder for the enterta inment 
and amu emt>nt of the troop , and it was with mixed 
feeliings that we wi hed him good-bye-regret at his 
departure. and plea nre that he was going to the d.aff 
job he o Tichly de erved . 

\Ye also hope to be ablt> to 1·ecord our succc-ses at 
~oolwich in Lhe KC. , pr.rt . 'l'aik; up, " X !" 

~DIO. 
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Belfast Signals Company. 
. 'inc~. my Ia.~ note the1·e ha been another change 
Ill the !gn~l u~ut here, a a result of re-organisat~on 
and re-d1 tr1bution of t-he per onnel in Ireland. D tails 
of the 1 t. Divl: ignal ompany ha-ve returned to 
.\lder,hot (mcludmg the redoubtable" James" of piaeon 
lame). and the remainde1· have amalgamated ""'itJ1 1 o. 2 
:. ction pecial ignal Colll[)3ny, and formed the Belfa t 
"tgnal Compan,·. The offic r are: omma_nding Officer, 
Capt. \V. ~- How . O.B.E., R .. . : AdJutant, Lieut. 
C. R. H. F1rth, R. G.A . ; Officer i/c Wlrele , Lieut. D. 
A. Campbell. 
, \\'e all regr t. the departure of Lieut. A. G. R. 

• mith, R.C .. (T.), he having been posted to Dtwdalk 
~ O.C. ~ignals. The be ·t. w1 he of aU rank go with 

hm1. and a hope that he will hlt,·e better luck than 
Dame Fortune ha been serYing up t-o him the Ia t 
few months. 

Old friend of Xobinn Clarke (of nmning fame at 
the . ignal Trai11ing entre) w1Jl be glad to know that 
ho 1~ now E'mployed as a civil nbordinate (wireless 
<lperator). and recenth• de pat-ch d to tJte Letterkenny 
front. Before his depitrtnre be a·ked tne to remember 
him to the bhoys at the '-'· T.C. through Tm: \\'mE. 

Queries. 
\\'hat happened to the fire bucket ituated outside 

thP ,'ignal Office door~ 

\\'hy is it that no m ~age pad- were available? 

H. P. A. 

46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

.\fy note mu t nece ·"trily be brief this month. owing 
to grE>at pre. sure of work. 

\\'p have had an abnormal influx of recruit on the 
d!. band~em of the Defence Force, including a number 
01 techmcal men. 

\\'e procee~ to • ke_gne>s im the annual camp on 
July 30th. so oy the ttme the>e notes appear we hall 
b_e able t_o 5ay what our fir_ t _camr i_s like-although, 
It .. mhu•¥1 m counts for anythmg, 1t IS certain to he a 
ucce>~. 

n ~,..-

?eVe1 da(: 
__..l_e_a_ve_ Shtt te." r! 

• 

I am pl ~ ·ed to say our quarters are now fini hed. 
W have at? Al institute, with billiard table, elc., com
plete. Owmg to tlte kindness of Capt. Bemrose, O.B.E. 
and Capt. Bray. w have som of the finest. picture to 
be found in any !institute. 

We had a vi it fro~ .:.\1. B nnett (late 2nd Fi ld 
o., _R.E.). qur heartiest congratulations go to him 

on Ius pr·omotwn to R. .M. at Aldershot. 
1 am hopi_ng to r port tJ1e opening of a branch of 

the 0. .A. atter our return from camp; and now we 
ar much stronger. we should get a. good number of 
members. 

1\IEREBn!liR. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Company. 
~ince I w1·ote my Ia t f w hurried line , we have 

pa s d through •~ wonderful pet·iod for this unit. 
. Prior t.o <'amp, we were but a collection of patriotic 

c1t~zens, mo tly untrained (thank to the Defence Force 
~1111t oc!-!t~pymg. our headquarters. and th reb~· prevent
mg trauung bemg oa.rned; on). But on arrival m camp 
ever~·on eemed to cultlvatl_l that spi1·it of keenness 
most necessary 111 t~e tra1mn.g of a 'Ierritorial unit. 
7-\.ll \\'Ol'ked together m such a oldierlike manner, that 
rn a few daY ever~·body knew the ropes (if I may use 
the tE>1·m) ; ~nd the wo~k of those who had to run the 
c.1mp, ·u~ermtend trammg. etc., wa practicalh· a plea-
sant past:me. · 

\YelL I oromised vou a few notes about our doings 
in camp . . o- here goe·. 

" Paradise. " 
\Ye were ·tationed in .·ummerdown Camp, East.

boume_. loc:tlly called '· Paradi~P ," and all cou ider it 
wry nghtly named. for it i trnlv a Yen· btautiful 
spot : and to ilTiproYe mattE>r . the· weather was r.Jori
on: I~· wann . whJCh greally assi ted ns all to thorm~ghly 
enJOY the plea ures of a sea~ide r ort. 

.. Ot~t · advance party . commanded bv Lieut. n. . 
\\ 1ckms. R. C .. (T).. con · ted of .Q:~H .. H. :h·een, 
• gt. Orford, aud 6 1gnalmPn. They proceeded to camp 
on .June 3:Jth. and on arriYal there at 11.00 hours 
~ound t_hat the,· would have \'E' I'\' bu y times to aet all 
m_reailine. s bef01·e the. maiu bod:v arr{,·ed . I mu~t cer
tallll_,. congratulate th1s parb·. for they had dnne all 
that could po. ibly be thonglit of. to ei1able the Com
pat~y to settle ~own in comflJrt immediate~\- they 
:>.rn_vPd. All pra1sc is dur to them, and I am ;nre ii1 
>aymg. sn, that I'm voicing the feelings of the wl;o]e 
formation. 

!he main l;ody. com111anded by :\lajor A .. \ . .Javne, 
D .•. 0 .. 0.B.E. , .\f.C'., R.C' .•. ('1'. ). con. i~ted of 'two 
officers. la') other ranks . and 34 hor es. The1· rPached 
~aP.tbonme after a w!>nde1·ful journey for a ti·oop tt·ain 
(journev com~Jeted. 111. t~1·o hours), and nm1e of the 
usual re<;t stahons m s1dmgs, Pte. 

M.T. "Stunts." 
I must chr onicle orne tunts the .\J aunted , ection 

p<'L'formed. Having takt>n over 34 bt>autifnl lona.faced 
c_hums. from a civilian cont J'?C'tor at Sloane qua~·p, om· 
httle JOCkey fPilows ~ lnn g MAPs and men·il.v procE>eded 
to lead these dear ammah throu_l\'h London to Yictoria. 
The only hame s t hE>,v had consisted of "civvv" hPmp 
h_alter . \\'!tether th~ horses we!·e 110t used io seeing 
r1fiPs slnng. or the s1ght of Serv1ce dress uniform, we 
ha\'P not yet found out; bnt to · e thP~e animals forging 

I· 
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J W Gould & Sons 
Ci'vil and :XCilitar:y ~ailors 

expert :Breeches ~akers 

I 08, High Street, Uckfield, 
for the 

:J\[EW :BADGES AND [BUTTONS. 

ahead (somP trying to ~ea.l the ~bus~s\ was really 
comical. A.t Ia t they arnved at. ) Jolon~ for entr3!ll· 
ing. and formed np in line awa1ttng ar!11·al of tram~ 
they really looked a. splendid troop1 unt1l some wag of 
a.n eugine dri\'er allowed h1s cn.gme to creat~ uch 
awful noise that thJi troop could not tand 1t and 
moved off "in column of heap "-some to the book
stall, othe1•s to Lyons, etc. ~Yell, a_fter they were 
calmed down ~omewhat. and unce agatn collected to
gethel·, we.started to _ntrai~\ the1~1: not too bad~ excepL 
for one uamcJ •· Percnnon, winch should ha' e had
well, some other name. Happily. the two h_01~s' 
jonrnev Lamed them down somewhat, and detrannng 
was btit a imple job. 

On 'aturda.y nigh the fit:st in cam:?:-we l~,ad th_e 
pleasure of )~smg the ~fore a1d nob! ammal.~., Pet'CI
mon•·; bnt wtth the aSSistance of ~he • ussex ~,;on. tabu
lary, boy scouts. and num rou. £nen~l,y farmers 1!1 the 
di ·trict, this animal wa~ eventual_ly d1 cover_ed (tlurt~ n 
days after its lo ·) qmetly gra.zmg om fifteen nul s 
away from camp. 

Hurrah ! w don't ge a. !tor ? a~ainst our accouuts 
this time; l edu~ps b tler JuC'i;: 111 tutn~e! There ~~·a 
a. comiderabl amoun t of . ausa.ge l1 ed m c..1.mp durmg 
the first few days. a1Hl som wondered whether t.he1·e 
was anv conuPctl.IJn between the :.\le sing taff and t he 
missing horse. 

A " Working" Tune. 
On ~undav we had to attend church pa1·ade. E\ell 

driver are 1i'ot exempt, 'O perhaps it was _no~ to be 
wondered at that one driver was heard mgmg the 
"~ nne Dimitti " whil t cleaning his hamess on the 
:Jlonda1· morning. On chmch parade . all ranks posse · 
ina ·' gongs·• (medal ) are_ expected to wear them. One 
se~geant's cibbon ba1·. be1ng made o! ofte1· metal than 
usual. became crescent-~haped owmg to s?me c~n
tracting movement of his che t, and accordmgly dts
arrangt>cl tho position of his T.F. efficie~cy medal. 
Another was h ard to remark, ~ ,?ld Hal'l',Y s long d1s· 
tance mNlal is tu11\t'd half left . 

Camp Routine (with Variations). 
)fonda,· and Tnesday were pent mainly ~infantry 

training, ridino, dri,·ing etc., and after working hours 
one eould not . ee a face in camp-they were all_ ~mt 
(except those on duty). some to the sea, others h1dw.g 
thl"lll elve on the Down . 

On Wedncsd y, after work. all ranks were invited 
to a fane dre ball at the R.F.A. Hea.dquar~s. 
:.\[au,.v attended this well arranged . and happy funct~on. 
:J!an\' thanks to the R.F.A. ! Th1s, onr first meetmg, 
brought forth many other rl" nits to b_e reported later. 

Thur dav a nd F·riday WE're occttpled m !Jl~ usual 
l'Olltine, except that OWlng to the Unruly beha.VlOU~ Of 
some of t he men at meal times, the R .. :--r. wa obhged 
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to admouish them and in truct them to sit at table 
with cap, off. etc. After Litis, they paraded for meals 
a though they we1·e entering clntr-cl1-every man de?
cately removing his ca.p. and gently srooothmg hiS harr, 
when mounting the few step to the mes hut. 

tu1·day-Grcat port: half·day onl. ! . \Ye s~a.rted 
-cricket, etc., lin earne~t, and dnnng on1· penod of c.amp 
we pla,·cd the Y.~l. .A .. Eel lbourne Po -t Office, and 
\\' .0.~ 'and i\.C.O.s R .F.,\ . All proved Yery good 
game· but I rem.·et to :,av that we lo.t each one. \\e 
hallJ;aYe bette~ luck 11 Xt time ( ~). 

Sundryitis ! 
\\ e ha ,.e a "correct st ,. •· cricketer in our .school. 

He attends matches attired as th<' perfpct "LMd's'· 
man, mcluding a dinky dark blue becre:,ted cap. _h 
~Hl walked ro"ard t ne pttcll to l>aL, a Url\el' amougsl 
the spectator wa heard to remark to a comrade : " I 
bet 'e' a 'ot player." 

" \Yhy ?" aid his friend. 
"Beco' 'e' -got a--eap on!" 

unda,· went off a n.ual: Clun~h parade, camp 
inspecti01i . etc., and fini h. 

The keenne of orne ha no limit. After church 
one enthu iaEtic vouth a:ked hi sergeant. "\Yhere's 
the Ordiuarv Room ~ '· 

"\\'hat do YOU want the Orderf.IJ Room for?" replied 
the KC.O. , correctiJJgly. 

"I want a bit of soap.'' replied the youth. 
A-nother lad-this time a driver-on arriYing at the 

picket lines remarked to his sergeant, .. hall I ~taple 
m,- 'orse d~wn sergeant? " 

• "You can bloom'ng well nail him down if you like," 
was the 1·eply. 

~londay-Prepa.ring an~ reh~rsin?: , _e!-C:• for 
General's in. pect10n. At dmner t1me. on YtHhng the 
dining hut, the Orderly Sergeant a usual yelled out: 
"Any ~mplaints? 

" Y Ps ... ~aid one man, painfully. at thP same time 
exhibiting two small pieces of blubber~- bo_iled mutto,n 
fat on a. -cold enamel plate; .. d'you call tlus a solger s 
dinn er? " 

Tuesday-General'. in pection. E''eryone has heard 
thi awful' term before . but we pa sed through "merry 
and bright.·· without any un~ue excile"f!lent. The C?m
panies were mspect.Pd by :\[a.Jor-Gen. 1r C. E. P eren·a, 
K.C.B.. C'.:\f.G., G.O.C. 56th (1. t London} Div. T.A., ., 

' ·'"' I ·~) 

. ! ~~ ) 
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~~M.o"_,?et(f~,rc£!! 

and he was very pleased with all .he sa~'•. specially 
1·emarlcing upon th~ high standa.t·d o[ recruttmg. 

\\'ho i::> Sergt. ~hem ? and \\' hy i Harry Awful ? 

\Yho was Lhe Ordedy 'crgeanL who blew the 
Qtutrter for Reveille? 

\\'e w re sadh· let down dmi.ng our sLay in camp 
b,· th non-arrival of groomi!tg kit from Ordnance De
pot : but thanks to the extra. keenness shown by the· 
dri ,·er , hair brush e .. boot brushl' --ev~n nat! brushes
were to be ·een being u ed for grounung the horses. 

One driYE'r was caught giYing his horse a dvink 
from a water bottle. 

\Yho e "old man'' is it who alway . ays, "Follow 
the band, and don't dilly-dally on the wa.y-ee?" 

_\fter nlaying the. R.F.A. \\· .. o.s and Sergean~s· 
~Ie ·s 3t ~ricket. temm. darts, qu01t , poker, and btl
liard~. we finislH'd ttp b~· lea.ding in these games by one· 
point--a. most creditable performance. 

A Grand Finale. 
\Ye were entertamed to a farewell concert on the 

e,·ening of July 15~h. )!any tale:nted artistes rendered 
some ven· interestmg tlems durmg the course of the 
e>eni.ng. · Special thanks are due to R.S.~L Rooney, 
R.F.A .. and his wife. who did all in the1r power to 
entertain the visitor . 

The prpceedings were brou_ght l? a. close by_ a. few 
well chosen words of thanks by ~la]or R. G. :Wt~l:ia"f!ls• 
~Lv.O .. R.C .. , adjutant. who cxten_ded an mvttat!On 
to all R.F.A. from Easibourne to v1st!. us at (l~r h~me 
headquarters. After singing "T.he King" m nght 
soldierlike style. we all proceed a to c.:nmp, th~re to 
preparE> for our departure on the followmg mornmg. 

On aturdaY the unit Pnlrained and aft-et' a very 
good journey arrived at Yict(l'l~a at 15.00 hours. 
endt>d one of the most enjoyable camps experienced by 
thi> formation. 

A Guard of Honour. 
On ~undaY . ,Julv 17th. wc formed a. guard of honour 

for th~> ml\·eiling at .T.O ... t. ~fartins le Grand , of a 
tablet to the m!'mory o[ those who fell during the 
Great " 'ar. 

T he guard. consi t ing of thrPe officPt'S and 57 other 
ranks . in review order . commanded by i\TaJOr A. A . 
J ame. D .. 0 ., O.R.E., ~!. _, R. C.S. (T.) was inspected 
b_,: the Poslmaster-Gene1·aL 

On ouo· 1·eturn to hrodqnarters . we took over the 
extra long-looked for hall. You will so~n h~r of gr!'<lt 
doing~ on these premises. bot.h by thos umt and the 

ignals Association W. G. P : 

Oxford and Cambridge O.T.C. Signalling· 
Competition. 

This annual fixture was held for the fir t time since
the war on .June 29Lh . The competitio11 took place at 

fare. field. and resulted in a win for Cambridge. • .m·cs : 
Cambridge, 2253 ; O~ford, 2:h25. Cambridge has nom 
won the ev~>nt fom· ttmE'~, and Oxford th1·ee. 
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f CORPS CASUAL TI ES. 
*'. 

It mu t be nnfler tood that these lists a.re entirely 
unofficial. and must. there fare. on no account be quoted 
in otJit:,at corre. pondo.>nce. 

Discharges. 
[:\o'l'E.- The sub-paragraph of King ' R egulations is 

indicated bY Roman uumerals iol parentheses in 
each case.] · 

231.3540 Driver Bennett, J. E. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 3,'6{21 
(lllc.) 

1662892 Driver hE>nery, 1~. G. iii. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 
1j6 21 (Ill c .) 

2312859 !'igron. Collius, J . R. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 6f6flil 
(X.VLJ 

2312916 .. tgmn. Day, E. J. !"A" C(l. .T.C.) 26j5j2l 
(X.YI.) 

2201449 DriYer Deemi·ng .• \.. ("E" Co. ,' .T.C.) 2/61'21 
(:S:I.) 

2Q12574 2-igmn. Gill, J. W. {"A" Co. .T.C.) 3/6/21 
(lllc.) 

1850324 T 'C .. ilL .Jeffrev, \\' . ("C" Co . . T .. ) 4,5!2:1. 
(XYI.) . 

2307364 DriYer Johmron. " · · J .. 1/6f2l (XYL) 
231Z728 Sigmn ~laling. W . ("A" Co. , .T . . ) 3;6/21 

(lllc.) 
1860647 .-·pr Poclmell, :J-1. F . ("F" Co. .T.C.} 17/6{21 

(XXI.) 
1859045 Cpl Reid, H . ("P" Co. .'l'.C.) 'Zlf5J2l (X.Yl.) 

2312586 Sigmn Rob rt , A. ("A" Co. .T .. ) 25/5,21 
(lllc.) 

2313570 Sigmn 'aunder . J. E. ("A'' o. S.T.C.) 3 6j21 
(lllc.) 

2312657 igmn .Jchah . H. E. (" C" Co. .T .. ) 24 5,21 
(XI.\ 

1856152 ~pr milh. R. (" D" Co. .T.C.} l j6j21 (XXI.) 
2201953 . "igmn Thorne. \\'. ("A'' Co. .T.C. } 3,6/21 

(Illc.) 
2306432 R .. '.~I. :\lun l?e.l'. A. hool of ...,·gnab) 6.6t21 

(XX\' II.) 
2307929 Drivel' Ha.vward , N. (Attached 4lh Co R.E., 

Gosport) '2:7/5{21 (XXI.) 
2307712 -· igmn Hick, .T. W . (Attached 4lh Co. R.E., 

Gosport} '2:7/5/21 (XXI. ) 
2308125 . ignm Hill. ' . . J. (Attached 4th Co. R.E., 

o port) '2:7/5121 (X T ) 
2307679 Rigmn :;\lcCleer. L. P. (AUached 4th Co. R.E., 

C:osporl) '2:7/5/21 (XXI.) 
2308254 . igmn ~~~·ers, . E. (Attached 4th Co. R. E., 

!1 port) 3/6f2l (XXI. ) 
2311769 igmn Pond, A. (Attached 4th Co. R.E., Gos-

port) '2:7f5f21 (XXI. ) 
2311758 igmn Roberts, W. J. ( ttached 4th Co. R .E., 

(1 osport) 30/5fl1 (XXI. ) 
2312666 Sigmn Boon . .B. K ("A" . '.T.C.) 7!6,'21 

(Illc.) · 
2306033 TJC .. ~r. Hallam. " '· I. chool of , ignal·) 

6/6/21 ( · xi. ) 
2312635 Driver 1 ny. D. (" A" CQ. .'l'.C.) 7/6 121 (l ll c.\ 
2312559 Dt1ivcr "P nin. A. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 715 21 (Illc\ 

2306878 R.Q.~l. '. haw._\ . E. ("E'' Co. , .T.C.) 6,6,21 
(XXI.) 

23~43 Driv-er Hill. J. H. t' A" C<l. .'l' . .C.) 116 21 
(XXY .) 

2.}W;683 Driver Hutton. P. ("A" Co. '.T.C.) 7 16/21 
(lllc. ) 

231.2M4 Drnet· \Yarner. J. \Y. ("A' ' o. , .T.C. ) 7f6 21 
(IIIc.) 

2309873 Sigmu Wal h. E. (Attached 4th Co. R.E . . Go·-
port) 7/6/21 (XI.) 

2307998 igmn _\ton. R. ,J. ("E'' Co. .T.C. ) 8,7'21 
!XXI.) . 

185o282 .~ pper Broadhmst. G. ('"F' ' Co. ;' ,T.C.) 306 21 
(XXI.) 

185472A pper Clement , D. ("'D ' ' Co. .T.C.) 10;7'21 
(XXI. ) 

2308346 ignm Dailly. P. (~ D'' C(l. .T.C. I 26 21 \XXI) 

2;;G91E6 ~igmn Dalton. '· ("'F .. Co. .T.C.\ 16.6/21 
(XYI.) 

2307E41 'tgmn .Jame . . J. (" F" Co. S.T.C. ) 6 6 'Z1 
(XXI. ) 

230692-0 igmn RainfoTd. F. R. ( .. D .. Co .. T.C.) 91621 
(XXI.} 

1850485 Sapper Thorn. D. ( .. B'' Co. .T.C. 8 7,21 
{XXI. ) 

2311783 igmn Waugh. J. E. ('· E" Co. .T.C.) 7.621 
(XXI.} 

2308594 ignm AIIPn. T. E. ('' D" (). .T.C.\ 8,6121 
(XXI.) 

23C\3905 Dri.-er Barrett. "-· (" E" Co . . _.T.C.) 15.6,21 
(XYI. ) 

1&6886 Sapppr Luckhur t. \Y. E. (" D'' Co. .T.C'.) 
97t21 (XXI. ) 

2312668 DriYeJ' ' malley. F. (" .A'" Co. .'l' .C. \ 15 6,21 
(Illc.) 

2310879 ~igmn Thorpe. '"· (Oversea.) 20,6 ·21 (X .l 

2307545 igmn Ashworth . \\' . ("D" Co . ..,.T.C.I 116,21 
(XXI.} 

2305794 Corp! "Barnard , P. A. (" F'' Co . . T.C.) 22 621 
(XYI.) 

2312999 ~ ignm Brown . .J. T. (" x·· Co . .T.C.) 18 '6 21 
(llid. ) 

3512111 'igmn Ca-e~. D. (A'' (). , .T.C. ) 14 6 21 llllc) 

2312670 Dri,·er Cotton. \Y. (•' _\'' Co. - .T.C.) 15.621 
(Hie.) 

231.2931 ,_igmn Dakin. G. W . (" D" C(l .• · .T.C.l 17 6 21 
(Illd.) 

2311564 A Cpl Dannport, H . . J. (" D" Co. .'I. C. 1 4 7 21 
(XXI. ) 

2312523 Dri,•er Davis. \Y. J. (" X '' Co. .T.C.\ 16 '6 '21 
(\ - .) . 

231~ Sigmn Doyll' .• T. .T. (" ..l' CQ. .T .. } 15 6.21 
(Tile. ) 

2309588 L/Cpl Farquhar. A. '· (" B" Co.~.T.l'.\18621 
(XXI. ) 

23>~4 C'-ornl Freeman. E. ("D" Co . •. T.C. \ 1721 
(XXI.} . 

723151 ie<111n Hall. F . • . ('' A ' ' o. .T .. ) 16 '6'21 
(lllc.) 

5375365 Drive-r 1 ilb,·. G. E. (' _ . Co. '.T .C.) 16 "6_'21 
(IIId. ) . 
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231Z776 Dri,·er L wi B. E. (" x· · T C ) 16 6 21 (Illd. ) 0 
() . • • • I I 

~ gmn Li,·ermm•e, <.;. ·• a·· DePQt Co. R.E., 
_ <. hatham) 30J6j21 (XXI.) 
23~18 igmu Ln•ingston R. (" ]3." Co 'I' C ) 6j7 ..,, (XXI.) ' . . . · Jc..L 

2312785 Driver :\latthews. 1. .E. J (" X' ' C T ) 
16,6,'21 (IIld.) . • 0

· · · · 

2307370 ignm ~lcLeod. 1. D. ('' (;" o 'I' ) 22 6'21 
(Xn.) ·"'· · · I I 

7252825 Dri,•er aundcr C:. H. ("E" C 'I' C) 
18 621 (illd.) ' 0

· . • . 

2312827 Dri,·er hie. \Y. J (" X 'I (IIld.) • . • 0. . . .) 16j6(21 

2311147 igmu \ 'ale .. \.. ('' X." o . ..,.T .. ) 24/6/21 (X \"I) 
.2308271 igmn \\'ilk . '· r" B" "· 1' C) 17"' tXXI. ) ' \ '-"'· . . . I Jc..L 

.2310385 L Cpl \Yill iam on, T. (" X' · "- T ) 22 6 21 (X\"I. ) '--"· . . . I .' 

2307100 igmn Bell. F. ·. (" X." · .. ·r c ) 5 (XXI. ) o. . . . 1 . 7,1Zl 

2311222 Sigmn Bi ' I>ham. J. ("C" Oo. ·r c) (XXI.) · · · 28.'6,21 
2313551 Driver Brailsford. W. A. (" p•· Co. T C 

a3,6/Zl (illc. ) · · .) 
2307555 . igmn Brown, G. \ -. (" " Co. T C) 15 6 (XXI.) . . . I ,21 

2312f._~~-irm Burridge. F. . (·' G" Co. . T.C.) 29J6f21 

2311762 'igmn Cook. G. :\l. ( .. A." Co. T C) 7 6 (X XI. ) . . . I ;21 
2312173· . .igmn Oa,·. F. . A (•· X" Co. T C) 28 6/Zl (XYI.) . . . . . I 

~08524 ~~gum Goble. A.. ('' D'' C<>. ~.T.C.) ?:116j2l (XYI) 
2312~d.Jgnm Handcock, \\. (" X." Oo .•. T.C. ) 186,21 

"2311752 "igmn Hannah J. \r. (" :\." r-- T C tXXI.) ' • vv. . .. ) 7,6,21 

2317974 igmn Jeffrevs. W. G ('·D" b .. T.C.) 30,.'6121 
I XXI. ) . . 

2311763 , igmn .Jone .J. \\. ("D'' Co. T C) 3 
<XXI.) ' · · · , 7!21 

2300277 ::.igmn Xevell E (''.A" Co. T C ) XXI.) . · ' · · · ·. 6,7_/21 

1857004 . pper Read . J. H. {" D" Co T C ) 25 7 21 
!XXI.\ . ' · · · I • 

2310954 ~~gmn Ryan .. J. (" G" Co ... T.C.) 17 6 '21 (nb.) 
Z311754 =:;.tgmn ears,\\'.,'. ("D" "'o 'TC) 107"" 

(XXI.) ' · · · · I Jul. 

2306368 •_ . rgt ;·hor_t. C. ('' D" Co. , .'f. C.) 7/6/21 (XXI.) 
2312317 :--1gm11 mtth "- J (" ..,., "o T c ) 23 6..,., (\'Ia.) ' . . ·'- v . ' . . . . /=-

23ll759 igmn Taylor A :\ 0 (" D" ( ' T c ) 23 7 21 . (XXI.) . . . • . . o. · · · . 

2308"43 DriH•r Walker. H. (":X:" T C ) ""/6 21 (XXI.) {). · · · .c.J I 

231~ . i!!llln \Yi!kins. P. (" F" 0 T (' ) 27 6/21 (X\T) . •. . . J 

2307036 ; igmn York. C. H ("A" "'--. 'T C) ""/5""' !XXI.) . '-" • · · · uv ; c..~. 

18606~8 • ignm RrieriPv, W. B. ("A." Co T C ) g 6/21 (XI.) . • . . . . . 

2307560 .'i{{l'nn Bm·ke, \\' .. J. (" .J" Cable , t' '1.' C ) 27 6 21 (XXI.J • c ten, .... 
23108ll Sigmn Rnrrow~ . . J. C. (" D" Co T ( ' ) 29 6 "'1 'XXI.) . . . . . I c. 

231~~a-~ t·ivPr Coleing, G. ("X" C<l. , .T.C.) 22/6/21 

23~7357 -i~um FrPeman. \Y. X H ('·B" (' "'f 0) 
77.21 lXXI.) . · 0 · · · · . 

2308287 'i~mn (;aag (;. ~ 1. ('' P" ('n , 1, (') 2 7 21 (XXI.) ·' ' "· • . . . I I 

622896 pper :\lilton, A. (" F' • o. 
(XXI. ) 

2.312180 Driv r X orris, G. F. ('' E" o. 
(Xl.J 

23122S2 Sigmn Powell E. J. (" .·" Co. 
(XX\'a.) 

1850355 .. and C . . Powi \'. (" E" Co. 
(XXI.) 

2306230 ergt Ramsa,· A.. ('·B" Co. 
(XXI. ) "' 

2310926 igmn \\'illi W . H. ("F" Co. 
(.X:l \ '.) ' 

Postings. 

". T.C.) 30f6J2l 

. T. .) 27/6/21 

.T .. ) 1/6/e1 

.T.C.) 30/6J21 

.T.C.) 13/6~ 

'.T.C.) 15/6!21 

185Ql06 apper ~~~·ward, J!. X.-From "A' ' Co. .T.C. 
. to Royal :\lihtary College, amberley, 10j6j21 
231~ i'ig;nn. Barber, J.-From "A'' Co. .T.C. to 

C . . 0. fbam & :Jiedway Area, Chatham, 17/6/21 

2306858 igmn. Grainger, A. \V.-Ft·om "K" ig. Co 
.\Janche ter, to ·• A'' 'o. .T.C. , 26/6/21 · 

184476.2 or~l. J?ean. .- From "B" Co. .T.C. to 
C .• . 0. otttsh Command. Edinbut·gh, 6/5/21 (On 
Command from .T.C.) 

2306346 er t. Purki . P. H.-From ·'B" Co .T.C. 
to 2nd . ignal Co .. -\.ldershot. 2C, 6/21 · 

2311348 'gmn. :\fcXab. \\'. J.-From ·' B" 0 .T . . 
to 2nd ig. Co. Alder ·bot, 20A'21 · 

2311331 ~~mn \Yoodford. "'.-From" B' ' Co. .T.C. to 
2nd tgna l o .• \. ldershot. 20!6/21 

23'J7397 igmu .Sellwood, G.-From L. of C. Signal C 
Eg~·pt, to "B" Co. .T .. 1316/'21 u. 

18541§8. et~t :\Iorri . J. G.-From O.T.C. Oambridae 
'Cn1versny t<> '· B" Co. S.T.C. 17'312'1 (On C<Jmm ol 
from ~. T.C. ) anc 

1858492 Sapper :\leek H.-From "B" C<J S T C 
"v· Co. R.E. OhathanJI. 30!6;21 . . .. to 

2307556 ~igmn Brown. G.-From 4th C R E 
t "B'' C o. . • ... Gos-por . to 'o . .'.T.C. 9/6,'21 

314744 "igmn ~fcLeod .. J.-From 4th •0 . R.E., Goc-
port lv "B" Co. S. T. C. 8/6)21 ~ 

2310687 Boy Brunton, \V.-From "C" Co. , .T.C. to 
.. K " • ignal Co. 2316,21 

~~ .. ~~n~il(;:~&;6J21From "C" o. .T.C. to 

2311325 Boy South"·ell. F.-Fl'Om "(;" C T C 
·'K" • ignal Co. 23;6;21 o. · · · to 

2308595 ijPlln Bromle~· •. ·.-J<''trom L. of C i nal Co 
~alestm.e to '' C" 'o. . T.C. l5/4tl21 (\V.hilsf ' t' t. 
111 hospital) pa 1en 

23~0 .. ir.mn Gra)ll,, J .-From RhinP 'ignal Bat ln . 
~ Co._· . r. C. 22J61Zl (On ad mi. sion to R H 

Hospttal, \\ oolwicb) · · 

23'J9~.; 'ir,m~ :\Ja ·kell, H.-From Rhine 'ignal B..<tttn. 

H
u ~ Co .•. T.~. 22J6j21 (On admis~ion to R.H. 
osp1tal. Woohnch) 

2311564 C'01·pl Danmport. H.-Ft·om 4th Co R E G 
p<ll't to , . D" Co. , . '1'. . 1/6/(?:1 . . . ' os-

23117~9 'ignm Ta\·lor. A. A. D.- Frum 4th Co R E 
Gosport. to "b" Co. .T.C. 1/6/21 · · ., 

2311763 igmn Jones, \\'. J. - From 4th Co R E G 
Jl()tt to "D" Co. , . T. C. 1/6(21 . . . ' o.s-

2305261 Corp] ooper. H. R.- Frf,m Arm · f Bl· J· 
to "D" Co. S.'f. C. 30/4/21 · ) 0 

'
1
<'' ' ea. 
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2306220 'l'i ·.Q.:\1. . Hoare, A.- From Anny of Black 
,'Sea to "D" 'o. .T. '. 30J4JID 

2311554 L/ gt Higginbottom, J .-From A:rmy of Black 
'ea. to "D" 'o. , .T. . 30J4fl211 

616187 Sa.[ per Livermore, G.- From "D" Co . • ·.T.C. 
t{) • o. 1 Provl. Co. R.E. Chatham, 4/6/21 

616175 igmn Edgar, R. - l!rom 4th Co. R.E., Gosport., 
to " D" o. S.T.C. 10/6/21 

2308642 Si1pnn Goble, .A.~From Rhine ignal Batb1. 
to ·• D' Co. , .'f. . 4/4121 (\Vhilst in R.H. Hospital, 
Woolwidh) 

.533743 Ser~t L..1mbourne , U.- 1!\-oru "D" Co .• '.T.C. 
to 1st 1gnal. quadron. R.C. of ' . .Aldershot, 9 6,21 

2307830, r~t Ausell. F. A.-From "D" Co. .T.C. to 
49th (\\ .R.) D"'· 'ignal. (T.F.) 10/6/21 

1850469 Sapper \Yhite, F.- From "D" Co. .T.C. to 
A.A. '. and .L. chool. R.E. , Gosport, 11j6j21 

. 2308598 ir,nn Eacott, ,I.-From 4th Co.' R.E., Gosport 
to .. D ' o. . T. C. 13j6fej. 

.2311533 igmn .\lcDonne!l, \\'. -From Army of Black 
Sea to "D" Co. ' .T.C. 10/3,21 (\Yhilst lin ~etley 
Hospital} 

2313677 Sigmn Bodman .. -From "D" Co .. T.C'. to 
, pecial ignal Co. Dublin. 14.6121 

2308609 'i~mn H ron. U.- From 4th Co. R.E., 'o port 
to ·· D' Co. S.T.C. 22;6,Zl. 

2311639 L/Cpl Walch. A.- From Rhine 'ignal Battn. 
to ·• D'' Co. ·.T. ' . 22/6,21 

ign.al B..'l ttn. 

2310811 Sigm11 Bmrow , .T. C.-Frvm Rhine ~ignal Btn. 
to ·• D" Co. '.T.C. 22/6/ZJ.. 

1850197 'igmn :\file, E. A.- From "P" Co. ".T.C. to 
Rhi11e ~ignal Battn. 3j6/21 

2308510 igmu )J:tT. hall. 'f.-From 4th Co. R.E.. Gos
port, to .. D" Co. .'f.C. 23. 6 ·21. 

1858370 'igmn )lair. C.- From 4th Co. R.E., Go~· 
port, to ··D" Co. '.T.C. 23,6_2:1 

1856084 igmn Wade, ,). ~- E.-From 4th Co. R.E., 
Go port to "E" Co. .T.C. 116,21 

2310106 Driver :\looney. T.- From "E" o . . T.C. to 
i:ipPcial Signal Co.' D11blin. 12,6.121 

185:ll66 Driver \\'illiams, T.- From ··E'' Co. ".T.C. 
to 2nd .'ignal Co. 15/6,'21 

1850118. apper Porlet·. C.-From "E'' Co .. T.l. to 
Experimental Bridging C'o. R.E.. Christchmch, 
29/6/21 

2310J85 Drivt>r Briggs, R.-From ·• E" o. '.T. '. to 
'pE'cial , ignal '11. Dnblin. 29.6121 

2307458 'igrn11 Taylor . C. \\'. P.-From 4th Co. R.E. 
CJo. port, to " Jf" 'u . '. T. ·. 1. 6.21 

2311658 'igmn Wood{!ock. G. W.-From Rhine ·gnal 
Rattn. to "F" o. '.T.C'. 22/6,21 

1853356 L j ergt. Wright, \\".-From "F" Co. .T.C. to 
":\!" Co. R.E .. Chathnm, 2716JZl 

2303056 Lji:igl \\"right , A. R. '1'.-From 2nd 'ignal Co. 
to ·· P" Co. .T.C'. 4J6j21 

2313888 Sigmn BailPy E. R.-From · · P" Co. .'f.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3j6f21 

2313880 , igmn Brown, A. \'.-From "P" o .•. T. ·. to 
Rhine , 'ignal Battn. 3/6,21 

2313695 :i~mn B1·owt~lie, H. C.-From " P" C{}. • '.1'. ·· . 
to Rhme Signal Batt n. 3/6/21 

2313878 'i~n Earl, R. - From "P" Co. S.T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3/6/'21 

2313766 'ignm Fox, J.- From " P" Co. , .T.C . to 
Rhine Signal Battn. 3/6/21 

2313899 Sigmn Lloyd, :\1. -F<~'om "P" 'o . .'.T.C:. lo 
Rhine , ignal Battn. 3/6/21 

2313698 igmn ..\[eRa , D.- From "P" Co. .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3j6j2J. 

2313876 igmn Payne. P. :\I.-From " P" Co. .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3/6/21 

2313887 igmn Raffo. J. R.-From "P" Co. .'f .. to 
Rhine ignai Battn. 3J6/'Zl 

2313858 igmn Todd, A . .. -From "P" Co. ,'.T.C. t<> 
Rhine , 'igual Battn. 3/6{21 

2313877 igmn Tremewan. A. .-F-rom "P" Co. .T.C . 
to Rhine ignal Battn. 3j6(lJ. 

2.313765 igmn Watson, "".- From "P" Co. .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Ba.ttn. 3j6f21 

2310766 igmn :\Iurfett, C.-From "P" Co. .T. ·. to 
Rhine . ignal Ba.ttn. 3f6j'21 

23()8870 igmn Heap, J.-From "P'' o. . .T. . to 
Rhine . ignal Battn. 3J6/21 

2310195 iamn Hammett , C.-From "P" o. .T.C. to 
Rhine i•mal Battn. 3. 6j21 

2310619 ..:igmn O'Connor. E.-From "P" Co. -·. T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3. 6(21 

2310420 ~·igmn Gm·don, E.-FTom '·P" Co. • .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3, 6,21 

2312236 igmtl :\liller. R.-From "P" CQ. oc .'I'.C. to 
Rhine .'ignal Battn. 3,6,21 

2308395 Si<>mn Bothwell, "-.- From "P" Co. .T.C. to 
Rhine'' ignal Battn. 3,6,21 

622957 iamn E ele . H.- From ·· P ' ' Co. .'I. C. to 
Rhine ignal Batttt. 3,'6/21 

915'J,igmn tevenson. C.-From .. p•· Co .... T.C. to 
Rhine . ignal Battn. 3)6,21 

2310355 ig-mn Ga,·en~. W.-Fl,lm .. p·· C<>. .T.C. to 
Rhine- ignal Eattn. 3,6·21 

2312656 Sigmn CoopE'r. C.-From .. p·• Co. • .'I.C. to 
Rhine ignal Batln. 3 6 21 

2306974 igmn Brook . \\'. T.-Ft· m ·'P" Co . .'.T.C. t.o 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3, 6;21 

623853 Sapper Whitting ·tall, G .-Fr<rlll ·· P'' o. .T.C. 
to Rhine Signal Batt n. 3. 6.~2! 

231029J !:!igmn :\ lay. C. From "p·• Co. t'.'I.C. to 
Rhi11e ignal Baltu. 3/6/21 

23107ll igmn :\lnthPson. H.-From .. P" o. .T.C. to 
Rhine ianal Battn. 3,6,21 

2310349 "igmn Barr. P. From •·r·• C'o. g_T.r. to 
Rhine ignal Battu. 3/6,21 

23:l8846 igmn \YE>ller. A.- F1om "P .. Co. .T. ·. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 316j21 

2310768 ' ig:mn Bidwell, '.-From " p·• 'o. ·:r.c. t.<J 
Rhi11e ignal Baltn. 3,621 

. 4115815 igmn Holmes. C. l?t•oJn '· P" Co. .'I. . to 
Rhine 'ignal Batln. 316!21 

2311093 i mn :J icDowell. L. D.-From .. p·• Co. .T .. 
to Rhm . ignRI Battn. 3!6121 

2305785 .~igmn :\lnrrRy, H. R.- From '· P" Co ... T.C. 
to Rhine ignal Battn. 3}6/21 
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23~~~~~i~f~~al"~~~tn.\6~;'m "P" o. S.T. r. to 

2311321 ~i mn "\ Y[e. . H. . Fmm " P" o. S. T. . to 
Rhi11e igual Baltu . 3. 6121 

2.3C9492 ..,jamn Bicker. C.- From " P" Co .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Baltn . 3,6121 · 

2311042 :--igmn Cont-oy. ~ I . J .-From "f" o. . T. . to 
Rhine ~ignal Bal.tn. 3•6,'21 

2311292 :)igmn Co(l(Jk. W. G.-From "P'' Co. .T. to 
Rhiu 'tgnal Batln. 3/6121 

2310338 igmn •et-re. A. ~.-From "P'' Co. .T. to 
Rhine "ignal Balin . 316121 

2310651 igmn ~Jo ele,·. H.- From ' p •· o. S.T. to 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3}6/21 

2311382_ ~ig?;lll Parfitt. C.-From "P" Co . . _.T.C. to 
Rhme t"'nal Batln. 3 6 ·21 

23113::J7_ :S ig~~n Pincent. A.-From '' P" Co ... T.C. to 
Rhme ::itgnal Battn . 3 6 21 

23104:JO Sianm ~aunder~, A. C.-E't-om " p •· Co. , . T.C. 
to Rhme tgnal Battn. 3.6J21 

2310957 Sigmn la.t~r. G.-From "P" Co .T .. to 
Rhine . ignal Battn . 3j6/2.1 · 

2313107_ •. ign:n tockman, H.-From ·• P " Co. .T.C. to 
Rhme . tgn.al Ba ttn. 316{2.1 

2310950 ._>igmn Thomp on. F. B.- From .. P " Co T C 
to Rhine ignal Battn. 316,121 · "'· · · 

2313016_ -:;igm_n \\"ilcock.. .-Fl·om ·• P " Co. .T.C. to 
Rhme tgnal Battn. 316.21 

2311285 Sigmn Little. \\".-Fl·om "p•· Co .T .. to • 
Rhine ignal Battn. 3,6j21 · · 

2310837 .::·gmn Jone. F. \\".-From ''P" Co .T.C. to 
Rhine ignal Batt11. 3/6.'21 · 

2.306994 igmn Brown. A. R.-Ft·om "P" Co. .'l'.C. 
to Special ignal Co. Dublin. 6/6{21 

2311262 Sigmn Con·am, J~. P.- From "P'" Co. .T.C. 
to :)pecial ignal Co. Dublin, 6j6;21 

2312462. Sig:nm ~roggett. X.- F1-om "P" Co. .T.C. 
to ~pectal tgnal Co. Dublin, 6j6(21 

2312~5 ~igm1~ Longdon, H.- From "P" Co. .T.C. to 
;--.1 cJal tgnal Co. Dublin. 6j6j21 

2311414 _ sig!lm ~\"apshott. C.-Fmm "P'' Co ... T.C. 
to :::pectal ~gnal Co. Dublin, 6/6'21 

2309748 · igmn Callard. C. B.- F:·om "P" Co. , .T.C. 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10/6/21 

2309796 :::igmn -Tefhi£>s. C. E .-F1·cm ·· P" Co. ::>.T.C. 
to 2nd Signal Co. 10/6/21 

2309247 • igmn :'llackie. A. G.-F1rom "P" Co T C 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10/6/21 · · · · 

2310502 Sigmn :'lfoore. .J.-Fr m "P" C · T C t 
2nd ;:-;ignal Co. 10!6/21 v. · · · 0 

2310309 · 'io-mn 'mith . .J. \\".-Ft-om "P" Co. , .T.C. 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10;6/21 

231Cffi9 ,.,igm n T,·son, T. E.-From "P" Co. 
to 2nd • igna) Co. 10

1
6.121 .T.C. 

2309517 'i~mn Bald£>rfon ... C.-l!~t'<An .. P" Co .. T.C. 
to 2nd 'igual Co. 10 6 21 · 

2309581 • igmn ollins, D.' C.-From "P" Co 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10 6/21 · ' .T.C. 

2.309481 • igmn Dibsdale, A .. J .-From "P" Co ' 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10/6/21 ' · I'.C. 

2309:::J5 'igmn eat·lp, C. R.-Fro1n " P " C<>. 'I' 
to 2nd • ignal Co. 10;'6-'21 ' · · · 

2310639 igmn Ohilds. \Y. A. - From ·•p• · Co. .T.C. 
to 2nd 'gnal o. 10/6/21 

2311403 igmn Handlev. F. ' .- From '· P " o. .T.C. 
lo 2nd ignal o: 10J6/21 

2309
2
679 i_gmn Long, P. H.- Ft·om "P" Co. :r. to 
nd tgnal Co. 10f6j21 

2312359 "ignm llloran, " ·--F1·om "p•· o. .T. to 
2nd ignal Co. 10/6/21 

2309683 igmn \Yeb. tet·. H.-From "p•· Co. .T. to 
2nd 'ignal Co. 10t6121 

2306601 igmn tephen un. \\".-From .. p•· o. .T.C. 
to 2nd ignal Co. Wf6(21 

2312363 Drive•r Gilchri t. ..:. J·.-l<t-om "P" o. ~.T.C. 
to 2nd ignal Co. 10 6;21. 

2310231~d i_gmn Bolt. E. G. From "P'' Co. S.T.C. to 
1gnal Co. 9f6j21 

2310973 ij?;mn Berryman. E.-l!'t·om "P" Co. .T.C. to 
3t·d 1gnal Co. 9f6j21 

231084.3 !gmn Grove , Ji'. - Ft·om "P" Co. .T.C. to 
3t·d tgnal Co. 9/6/21 

2308334 ' tgm:n Humphries, H.- From " p •· Co. .T.C. 
to 3rd 1gnal o. 9/6121 

2311273 igmn :\Jaw. .\..-From "P" Co T C t 
3rd ignal Co. 9/6/2.1 · · · · ,o 

2310416 igmn Robin.on, A.- From '· P" Co. .T.C. 
to 3t·d Signal Co. 9 6 '21 

2310417 igmn Thoma, R. C.-From .. p•· Cc-. .T. C_ 
to 3rd ignal Co. 9/6/21 

2310042 L/Corpl Demp e\·. C.-From " P" o. .T.C. 
to 2nd ignal Co. '9Jf6,'21 

2311701 .igmn Gilpin, E. C.-From '·P" o. '.T.C. tOo 
2nd , ignal Co. 30J6j21 

2309246 . igmn Jupp. A. E.-From "P" Co. , .T.C'. to 
2nd •• tgnal Co. 30/6,121 

6390069 igm:n Lo,·eland. A. E.- From " p•· C.o. , .T.C. 
to 2nd tgnal C<>. 30j6(2.1 

3590141 igmn OliveT. \\".-From "P" C'o. .T.C. t 
2nd . tgnal Co. 30/6:21 

2311105 . igmn Tickner . F. E.-Ft'Om " P" Co ... T.C_ 
to 2nd 'ignal Co. 3016,21 

1860559 igmn Thomson. J. G.-From "P" Co. .T.C_ 
to 2nd 'ignal Co. 30,6 21 

2306821 Boy Rom~r. . {" C"' Co. .T. ' .)-Posted to the 
ranks as ~ >gnalman on 2-6J6J21 in the trade of 
operator, IJine. 

2306824 Boy Lemon, :1. H. (" .8" C<>. :.T.C. )-Po ·ted to 
t!te rank, as a . 'tg11~ !matt ott 27 '6t21 in thP tt·ade of 
hneman. 

Extension of Service. 
2309903 :"igmn. mith, 0 (" ,. C-o. , .T.C.)-Extended 

sernce for one year uncle\' A. 0.435/20, with effec~ 
from 14/5!21 

2307383 ~ot·pl. Kendall. A. (" C" 'o .. '.'1' .. ) Extended 
spn·tce for 2 years under A.0.356j2[J with effect 
from 23f7 ;21 ' 

23::J7333 · igrnn Fa it·ehugh . . r. (" ~" Co . . T. '.)-Extends 
the terms of h1s present Pn hstment to a total of 12 
)b'P~rs ~m 10/6;21, the extended period of serv>ice 
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.a308530 Corp! Holmes. \\" . ("X" Co. .T.C.)-Extended 
his last re-enlistment to 12 :vears, of which 6 years 
will be with t.he Colour· and 6 y ars in Resen e, on 
l5f6jZJ. 

2307558 Driver ~! c. lair, T. ("X " Co. S.T. ~-)-Extended 
his last l'E'-enlistnwnt to a tot1~l of 12 years, of 
which 6 years will b<' with the Colour and 6 vears 
in the Reserve, on 16,6/21 • 

2308454 ,'ipnn Filb~-. R . . J. (~chool of Signals)-ExtC'nds 
te1111 of prPSPnt rt--Pn lislment fo1· a further 1 year 
l<l complete a total of 3 years and 90 days with 
the C'olom·s (A.O. :>56 20 para. 1 (E)) 

2307545 Dr:i\•er • le\·ens. n .. \. . ( chool o£ ignals)
Extends terms of present re-enlistment for a further 
1 year to complet<> a total of 3 years with the 
Coloms (A.O. 356.20 para. 1 {E) ) 

2307856 'ignm Adshead. J. A. ( hool of , ignals)
Extends terms of his present re-enlistment to a 
total of 6 yeat·s and ll9 days with the Colour , on 
13/6/21, under A.O. 356/20 

'2307389 Sigmn Organ. F. J. ( 'chool of Signals)-Ex
tends the terms of his present re-enlistment for a 
fm·ther 1 vear to complete a total of 3 yars and 90 
days with "the Colonrs,on 21]6j21, under A.O. 356{2JJ 

Transfers. 
1850090 apper utt<m, J. (1850090 igJialman) 

624606 Dniver Thurston, C. E. {2308913 Driver) 
The a/m men are tmnsferred from the R.E. to the 
R.C. of ignals with effect from 14j6j21, and are 
.allotted Army numbers an<l ranks a.s shewn in 
parentheses. 

1861309 Sapper Richard . F. 
5610844 Sapper Cummings, C. 

The a/m men are transferred from the R.E. to the 
R.C. of ignals, with effect from '22f6(Zl, in the 
rank of ignalmen 

·2300390 Sigmn lllolyneux, \V.-Transfen·ed on proba
tion to Corps of ~filitary Police, Mytchett Hnt-
ments, Ash Vale, Aldershot, on 13/6/21, from ~B" 
Co. S.T.C. 

315373 apper mith. F. J.-Transferred from R.E. 
(1853209) to the R.C. of ·lrJlals as from 14/6/21 in 

the ronk of • ignalman 
7870816 Pte Lee. 'I. H. (Tanks Corp )-Yoluntarily 

tran ferred to R.C. of ignal with effect ft-om 
11/6/21 in lhe rank of ignalman and trade of loft. 
man. 

1850139 Driver Garringtcn, D.- Transferred to R.C. o£ 
• ignals from R.E. with effect 14/6/Zl 

"23125.31 Driver Cole, J. - 'I'ransfetnd from R.C. of ig
nals to R.A . . . (:'ll.T.) "Bulford,with effect 25f5f2l, 
in the mnk of Private a .. a learner dt·iver 

"2311363 Sigmn Galpin, P. W.-'fransferred to "A" up
ply Co. R.A. . C., Alder hol, ft-om 13/6/21 

Appointments and Promotions. 
Promotian-1850659 T . ./Corpl. Yeo, F. L. ("D" Co. 

S.T.O.)-Promoted Co!'poral with effect fr<>m 1f2j21 
Appointmeut- 1850659 orpl. Yeo, F. L. (" D" Co. 

.T.C.)- Appointed Lane ergeant with effect 
from 24/5/21 

.Appointment 23ll554 igmn Higginbottom, J. (" D" 
Co. • .T.C.)-Ap_pointed LfCorporal (paid) with 
cffecL fl'om 21/6f&l (Seniority to date h-om 1/2;21) 

l?romot.ion-2311554 L/Corpl Higginbottom, J. (" D" Co. 
.T . . )- P romoted Corporal w~th' effect ft-om 21/6/Zl 

(Seniority to date from 1/2/21) 

Appointment-2311554 Corpl Higginbottom, J. {"D" 
Co. .T.C.)-AppointPd 14 'ergeant with effect from 
21J6f21 ( eniority to date from 1j2/2fl) 

Appointmentr-2308698 igm.n :\lartin, R. B. (" E" Co. 
'.T.C.)-Appointed L jCoq><n:a.l (unpaid) with effect 

hom 10/6/21 
Promotion-2306876 L}Corpl \\"p:Js R. H. (" F" Co. 

S.T.C.)- Promoted Corporal 1/2121. and appointed 
LjSergeant 1j2f2il 

Appointment---2303333 igmn Reeve, \V. ("X" Co. 
'.T.C.)-A_ppointed LjCorporal with effect from 

24/5(2.1, w1th Seniority from 9/3/21 
Promot>ion-2303333 LjCorpl R-eeve, \\. ("X'' Co. 

. '.T. ".)-To be Corporal with effect from 24j5121 

Births. 
2306405 'igmn :\[mTay, A. T. C'. (" t;.• · Co. ;:,.T.C.)

'on, Dennis tuart. born at Bletchley on 20i4121 
2306422 Lf ergt BTooks. E. A. ('' F" Co. , ' .T .. )

Daughter, Thelma Alicia Burleigh. born at Brigh
ton on 9/5f21 

'2;507670 Sigmn Cane. C. ("J"' Cable ection. .T.C.)
on Charle Albet1., born at ~ falling, Aylesbury, 

on 9/5~1 
2306359 C.S.~I.Tait, R. ("'P" Co. .T.C.J-· on. Frank 

Leslie, born at alston, Preston, on 16/5.21 
2307250 Driver Xeedham, J. ("X" Co ... T .. )-on, 

Redvers George, born at Crowborough on 16j5flil 
2306220 ergt Beattie A. H. (" G'" Co. .T.C.)-Son, 

Bruce Albert, born at Crowborotigh on 1715 Zl 
2307117 LjCpl. Douch, A. E. ("A'' Co. S.T.C.)

Da.ughter, ~Ionica :'llary Cecilia, born at Cckfield, 
ussex, on 31/5/21 

2306327 LfCorpl Keane. A. J. ( hool of igna.ls)- on, 
Peter John. born at Hitchin, Herts, on 5.'6/Zl 

2306457 LfCarpl Collyer, R. H. (" P" Co . ..,.T.C.)-Son, 
Reuben Henry, born at Orowborongh on 13/6/21 

2306256 Lj ergt. Grist, G. H. ("A'" C<>. .T.C.)
Daughtet', Katherine Lucy, boTn at Fairwarp, 
'u ex, on 1516j21 

Marriages. 
2307390 . "gmn. Hat·bouT, G. W. ("D" Co. - .T.C.), to 

Lam·a Peerless. at Fairwarp ussex_, on 27/4,21 
1661071 Driver Evans. J. W. (" P" Co . ..,.T.C.). to 

Phyllis Farrar, at York, on 30/4/21 
2310352 igmn. Archer. A. R. B. (' B" C<> ..... T.C.), to 

:\ faud ~liriam, ·at Crow borough, on 21/5,21 
2307956 igmn Newman. G. (" J" Cable ection. .T.C.) 

to Evelyn Farley at Edmonton, on 30j5f21 
2306274 ergt Bevan. R. (" ., Co. .T .C.) to Hilda 

'Irott_. at Register Office, ChatJHlm, on 31/5;21 

Deaths. 
2311533 igmn. l\Ic.Donnt>ll, \ Y. (" D" Co. .T .. ), at 

r etley Hospital, on 17/3(2.1, o.f yellow atrophy 
Lf ergt. :\Iant.on, H. (" G" o. .T.C), in Crowborough 

~filitary Hospital, on l0j6}Zl, from effects of 
injuries sustained in an accident 

SUBSCIUPTIONS ;RECEIVED . 
7/0---f'apt. J. Bennett, Lieut. G. Cochrane, :\fajor 

Worlledge, Lieut. H . v . Clarke, F. J . F uller, Esq . , 
ergt. ~ r. Btu·ton apt. F. ymonr, C. W. ~-

Browse, Esq. 
3/6-- upt. Cl rk F. W . Robert , J . H . i\Iead. Esq. 
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Army of the Black Sea. 
Cricket. 
Black Sea Signal Co. R.C.O.S. ''· Supply Co. R.A.S.C. 

'Ye sta_rted tl1e cricket ,eason t•at.her late in the 
smnm;:-r w1th a match ag_ainst the upplies. Our team 
was." r~· much an expenment<tl one. "·iih thE' idea of 
findmg talent. 

• Our opp~nents kindly put us in first. and we scored 
7o. Our clue£ scorer were LjCorpl. nffiths with 16, 
and _Capt. Render on 31 not out. C:.riffith looked like 
makmg; a good sco~e. but unfortunate!~· rm• him elf out. 
Of t~e others, •.tgnalman White howed the most 
prom1-1~. 

bt J-!.ampshire Regt.: 3rd. Royal Corp~ of ignals. If 
tl.e full team of R. ... . had competed there is little 
dou~t that first ot· second place might haYE! be n 
outallled. 

2. - An indi,·idual cross-country rllll took place ono 
:'.lay 11th. _oYer a course of about 5~ mile.. There wet·e· 
26 competitor . 

L Co1·p~. · atmder . R. ' ... got into second place· 
after •·unmng a ,·ery good race. in which he was handi
capped b.'· the lo~ of a shoe about a !ltlie from home .. 

. The final result wa . :-1st, Lieut. Bradshaw, Om·don. 
Htghlanders: 2nd , L orpl. , a under . . R. C .. ; 3rd,. 
Corpl. Pullen, 1 t Hampshtre Regim;:-nt. 

A view of the Bosp~orus as seen from the Billet of a Signal Company 
w1th the Army of the Black Sea. 

.'upplies had seve1al dangerous batsmen but none 
could play LjCorpl. Griffiths' bowling with' any confi. 
dence. He bowled uncha:nged. and took 8 wicket . Oi 
t!te bowlers who were h•Jed at the ~ther end, Corpo1·al 
Goodall (fast) and Brown ( low medtUm) were the best . 

. Our fiel?-ing through011t was good, no catches Lei.ng 
mt · ed. ·" e had a few anxious moments especially 
w_hen ~hen· Ia t man scored a 7. but Brown s~on defeated 
htm wtth a good ball, and the innings clo ed for ~-

. H '~·a a mo t enjovable game. plaved on the beau
tiful nllage green ?f Be!cos, on the shore. of the Bos· 
phorus.. ~e _came home full of encouragement for 
many \'tctones m the future. 

Cross Country Running. 
1.-.-\.n inter-unit learn racP (Eut·opean side of L·he 

. Bo. phoru l .w~s run on April 20th; distance 3! miles 
Teams consLSttng of len men \\'ere eutered from unit~ 
on the Company basi . 

• The R.C. of ignals entered as a Compall\· team 
nfOit!matel~: only sp,·en of the team turned up owini 

to a nusta~e m waming some of the m •mbet·s t>~ploved 
at d<nh•t·dtathJons. Iu spite of this thev got going ";ell 
an a t e first two men pa t the post. ' 

ht. Lieut. Blakene~·. R.E., attached R C . 2nd 

H
L C'orpl

11 
•• SaReund.ers. R.C .• . : 3rd. orpl. ·P;tlie'n 1 t amps tre glmenl. ' 

ThP final ordf'r of uuits ln· points was as f 11 . . 
1 t. "D" Cov., 1. t Hampshii·e Regt · 2;1d "~.?'c' ~ .-. . ' ' '- oy., 

Jubbulpore Notes. 
Headquarters. 

. 'ince our Ia, t. notes to you, very few changes have 
taken p!a~e. and m Jubbulpo.re it is not easy to collect 
notes dunng the monsoon season. 

1 
..\raior L. H. :Horse, :.-.r.r. , our commanding officer 

tas e t u to ~e A/C .. 0. Ea tern Command bein' 
replaced by :\Ia1or P. E. Prince D 0 R E' fr g 
D.A.A.O. Eastern Command. ' · · ., · ., om 

The ranks of the Depot at·e graduallv_getting thinner 
as men are drafted ~o Dik, Pindi, ·Kohat etc.-in 
CO!lsequence of whteh our leading footballers andl 
crtcke\ers are. continually changing. , till, w1 1at is the, 
Depot s loss ts always a Company's ,gain. 

The monsoon, of course, ha · no respect for sport · .. 
ren .. and up to the present has been very regimental 

eepmg fine for the parades, and letting us have it 
dltl:mg the "off_" hou1·s. .Jnbbnlpore has received about 
20 m~hes of ram, and it is believed we ha\'e anoti;er 50 
odd mches to come. 

R 
The Depot is jnst lwlding its own .at football etc 

e ults as follow :- ' · 

. FoDTllALI.-\·. R.F.A.. won 3--2; v. "B" Divl 
~~gnals, lost 1~; ,._ R.F.A. draw 1-1· v "B" Divl. 

•gnals, stopped b.v rain. The goal-.gette{·s- ,~ere C' S l\1. Jf?me and Capt. .J. H . Harris (who, by the \\'a): i1a~ 
" t u to go on leave to Ootacamnnd). gt. ar ~nter 

aD· t left·hll;lf, Cnrpl. HawiE.>y, centrP·hali and torpl 
amp•er, tn goal, also playt>d well. ' · 
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Ho 'KEY- v. C:.I.P. Railwav. lost S--2; , . . " R'' Divl. 
'ignak won 4-0. The G.l.P. Railway learn, bv the 
way, were winners of the "Aga Khan'. cup. Our. goal
getters were R.Q.~i.. · . .Butcher, ('., .:\1. Hume, and 
c.Q.~f. . Smithies. 

The Depot has only just lat-ted at Cl'icket, and is 
nl)t quito~ a. settlt>d team, bnl th e following results have 
ueen obtained :- Y. S.U.T .•. , dt~w, owing to rain; v . 
"B" Divi. ignal , won by 28 runs. 

pecial mention should be made o£ C.S.:.'.I. Pickell, 
ergts. \Vensie~· nnd ('handler and · tpper Lane as bats

men. and C . .'. ~I. Pickett and Sapper P1cken as bowlers; 
while in Corn!. Hawle,· we haYe a sure catch and a 
perfect fieldei·. · 

Th. uffolks' concet•t pa.rl,\' gave us a vi»1t and 11ere 
e ·ceedmgly good. 1'\' Cl'~' turn beiug ncored. It was 
a pity that the~· cmly gaYe one . how; till , thPy might 
gi,·e u another vtsit in the near future. 

By the wa~· . when a•·e some of thE' budding journal
i<ts in the- ot-het· Indinn Companies going to end in 
a few notes~ \Y are all intere ted herE' in their ups 
and downs. 

"B" Depot Signal Company. 
' ince writing last month. not~ing of any great 

importance has oCC\IITPd in the sporting circle. of ·• B" 
Depnt , ignal ompany. The main rea on for this is 
that we ha '' ~' been Pnjoying orne Jo,·ely mon oon 
"·eather. but at. the limP of writing things are beginning 
to ltv('n up acram. 

Soccer. 
The Company soccer team ha been ha,·ing a very 

good re t. and we are looking forward to some exciting 
games hortly. a e,·ery team in the station appea1·s to 
ha,·e benefited by the re t occasioned by the rain . 

The only match of any importance was play;:-d on 
the 28th June, when we turned out .against '· B" Divl. 
, ignal Compan~· (ju t. here from ..\leso.) a,ud managed 
to regi ter a win b~· the narrow margm of one goal. 
The maiu feature of the match was the splendid ploay of 
the Did. forward linE>; and with a little mm·e under
standing amongst thl' defpnce, they should proYe a hard 
nut to crack. 

""e are turning out this e,·ening again t the 43rd 
Batter~· . R.F.A .. aud hope t regi ter another wi11, but 
more about that nPxl mo1tth. 

~ugger . 

A rugger team ha, just been formed , but owing to 
lhe ve1·y hard ground we have lo play on. matches can 
onlv be played after a good downfall of rain. As this 
section of the C'ompany sport is only in its infancy, I 
have nothing more to ay about it , except that I hope 
it will be ably ~upported , by lh Depot . 

Cricket. 
ThE> foilowcr of this be.t of summer ports have also 

launched out, and accOJ"ding to all account are looking 
forward to a ,·ery succ fnl ;:-a on. Here, again, 
nothing has bPPn don during the last few week , as 
the weather tis no r('.pecte•· of pPr on . 

Tenn is . 
Of .all th~ sport that has suffered in the Compan~·. 

I Lelicv;:- that the ompany tennis i by far the worst 
off. In the fint plaec. immediately the monsoon broke, 
~ho court was more likP a swimming bath than a tennis 
court. econdl~·. owing to htck of drainage, it kept 
soaked with water for days. thp re. ult bPing that now 

the fine weather is coming th court very much re
semble: a switchback. and it i quite impos.~ible to gPt 
a good game on it at present; Lut still, we must put 
up with these little ll1COII\'eni!'nccs and prepare the 
court for a good game. 

Athletics. 
An athletic meeting was recently held in the Depot, 

and it was decided to hold a sports meeting some time
in . · ptember. 'l'he e,·ents for thi& have not _,·et be;:-n 
finally oettled, but from what I can gather we shall be
treated to a good display. as the Depot is not Ladly 
off a r·egards runners, etc. 

GT.AXO. 

Sergeants' Mess. 
Dear )h. Editor 'alaam : \\'e have .had no new 

an;,·als since last notes to vou. and there is practicalh 
no news worth recording. • · 

The ~I"C s, which i about 40 strong. is now, owing 
t~ tl~e able manasement o£ " arlie ' Pickett, jus~ be
gummg to feel 1ts feet. (By the way, Charlte is 
beginning to feel quite skittish again : he was seen 
eagerly _scam? ing "The ~Winning Post" t'other day. for 
the chorce btts). 

The Entertainmeut Committee. under the leader hip· 
of ... Jock'' Hume, are keeping us amused (in pite of 
the monsoon). 

On the occa ion of )[ajor )lor~e, ..\I. · .. leaYing us, 
it was decided to hold a tenni ~tr.horne and a social in 
the e,·ening. For once, Da,·id did not end il down, 
and we really had a good afternoon' tennis. 

'Ye have several !food players, and other gradually 
coming on. " Basher ' Bett has not been picked to 
represent the ..\les yet (and orne say hj; never will be !) . 
but he hopes to get. elected before .he is "time-ex." 
You "·ill be glad to hear that "Ben'' Benton is improv· 
ing wonderfully, while ergt. and :\Irs. Turner in the 
mixed doubles would make anyone pause and wonder 

Anyway. let' get back to our evening's ocial. 
".Jock" Hume managed to dig an Indian jugglet· ou~ 
of the jungle. He and his a si taut (who, by the wa.y, 
looked like a bacon wal1ah) kept u- in roar of laughter 
with thpir quaint Engli h. At interval ergt. Beirne
had to top their little s.how while w had a song. 
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...,ergt. :\1 redith and Peter Dunn wstefnlly r ndered 
"l;ood-bYe." :\h- . medlev· "Hi11dustan'' r~t>iYed 
lw appian e it wa · ju~tl~· t>niitled t-o. We were hoping 

• .Timmie" ,James would oblige with ··I've been a. 
\\'.A .. \..C .... and "Thffy" Dunmng witl1 "1'hat was the 
end of thl' monk' ·-but ,·ideutly they were ecreted 
awa)· in ome corn 1· pt1-hing · til back till, it " ·as 
an en·ning w II spem. 

In the way of , occer we haYe not dore badly, 
though up to the pre ent we haY en ' t won a ·ingle match 
- but. ui course. thi we put down ro the dreadful 
h .. aL or. during the mon on, to the r ott n rain. 

On one occa·ion. when we played the officer ·-who 
beat n · by 2 to l-it wa t3ted that the ~ergeants' 

l•alie wa . continually Jookin~ towards the officers' re
frt>. hment table instead of pa.ymg attention to the game. 
A~ a goalkeeper, J. Jam,e- want a. lot of whacking 
(with a big tick). 

\\'t> then tried our luck with the R.F.A., '"ho beat 
us by 1--{). Thi we pm. down to the players not 
ha,·ing had tea. before starting the game. Really. we 
are most unfonunate a· re~ard· occer. o will pass OYer 
it. quickly. and get to criCKet. 

• ·ow. at cricket, we arc a little better (but not 
much). p to the tilne of goil1g to press (as they say 
in ·· deat· old Blight~'') we ha'l'e only played one game, 
but in this ca·e. owing to the rain. we managed to 
make a draw. The matcll was ergeants v. Others. 
The "Other " made 178 runs, and the "el'geants 36 
run. fot· 6 wickets; so you see the wretched rain kept 
us from winning again! 

, till, with the expert coaching of ergt. Wensley 
and the bowling of "Charlie" aud "Arthur" Butcher, 
I don't say we'll win, but we'll do better than 36 for 6 
uext time! This month we are out for blood, so the 

uffolks on the ridge and the . .U·tillery on the plains 
had better look ouL for themselves. 

SPORTS 

Athletics. 
At the Amateur Athletic Association Championships, 

held at. tamford Bridge, on .July 2nd, the S.T.C.A.C. 
entered two representatives for the 4 ::-.Iiles. , igmn 
Cotterell was stxth, and I.ieut. Courtenay Thompson 
f,levPnth. Both got standard medals for completing 
the distance in less than 21 minutes, and are to be 
heartily congratulated on their very fine performance 

The race was run in verv fast time, one oompetit()r 
at Jea,st being out to lower the world's record; and 
~otterell _is more ?specially to be congratulated in that 
1 wa~ h1s first btg race on the track. and a. less in
<lomitable runner might well have bem1 daunted by the 
undoubted prowess of his opponents. His performance 
places him in the first flight of long distance rnnne.rs, 
and w<> hope we shall hPar a great deal more of him 
in the flJtnre. 

The F,astern Command Athletic • port were hrld 
on the R..:\f.A. Gronnd, at, Wboh1ch. on .July 13th 
aud 14th. 

. Tht:> Kit!g ' birthday parade (blc s it!) " enL off 
wtthout a h1tcl1. ~~ was ' ry hot and dusty, and it!ler 
the l?arade the Kmg s health wa drtmk very '!:Pry 
hearltl~- by all who had marcltcd pasl through the dust 
made b~· the Artillery. 

C'.S.~f. hignall (who, by tb e way, still h~ his 
grou_ e now and again) had his erbian 'OTder pre. ented 
to lum . and ~ergt. Chitty his D. C . .:\1. ongratulations 
to both' • 
• . J. James h_as "worked" himself on the ration job. 

l:ou know he I? as artful a;; <t waggon·!oad o~ monkeys. 
He · a~·$ that. smce the war, lhe shet:'p m Ind1a are born 
without kidney . 

By the ~vay, when are we going to get some notes 
from Pait:' hne? (I see by Lhe front page of our journal 
that the ecretary is named.) , pt'nding too much time 
up at Jeru"alem. I uppose. 

··Busty" Reid ~s now mes caLerer, and is looking 
"ell on it'. too. 

They have a " tatement' here called "z:· We 
don't know what O!Je has to do to get on it, but we 
know ~-ou do ,·ery ltttle when you aTe on it. "Ninety" 
Elme is trying his hardest to get 11 place on the roll, 
but up to the present he ha only ma.naged to scrape 
Depot Gardener, with a capital ·' (L" 

I did intend to send ~·ou a photo of the regimental 
bloke, but you can never catch him; -and, besides, I 
J~ave only a pocket camera.. till, better luck next 
time. 

'Yell, :\Ir. Editor, the clock has just struck eleven 
and the un is hining gloriously, so the author of thi~ 
article is off for a " barra" shandy. 

Yours till next \\'IRE, 
J. H. A. 

Things We Want to Know. 
Are we furnishing the :\le s for a bedroom. a draw

ing room, or a museum? 

NEWS. 

:r~1e fu·st day was g1ven up to area eliminating com
petlllons, to choose three from ach a1·ea. to compete in 
the Command championships prop&. 

The .T.C. had very little opposition in the South
EMtern area. and practically cleared the board. 

In the compeLition p1·oper, 'ignals were equally suc
cessfnl. though lhe 2nd T.B. just lost the unit cham
pionship to Training Battalion R..E. by 22 points to 25. 

. Incidentally, the tota.l points scor d by both Batta
ltou R.E. Chatham, were 44. as opposed to 43 by the 
S.T.C. 

Individual honours went to ignalman Cotterell and 
Li~>ut. om·tenay-Thompson (who wel'e first and second 
in both the :\Iile and 3 .Jiil events); Boy Murphy (who 
won the hurdles, was second in the lugh jump and 
also l'an a very fine 220 yaTds in lh relay race)'; and 
Q.:\L . Finmore (who was second in the 440 y;nds and 
880 yaru ). 
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The relay team of 2nd T.B. are Lo be heartily con 
gratulated on a comfOI'l~tble win hy 35 yards in good 
time. 

The 110 ~tone lug of-war Learn pul up au exccllc11L 
fight agaiusL pt·obably the fin~>st team at the w~ighl iu 
the army. 

The results as they affccllhe • '.T.C. were:-
100 Yrurds-Driver Cryct·, lsi 'J'JL 2nd. 
2'~ Ya.rds- LjC'01·pl ,'milh. 2nd T.B .. 3rd. 
440 Yards-Q.:\LR. Finmore. 'chool of Slignab, 2ud. 
880 Yards- Q.::-.1. .. Fimnore, chool of Signals, 2nd. 
On :\tile-. igmn Collerell, lbt, T.B. , lsl. 
One :\lile-Licul. Courtenay-Thompson. 2nd 'l'.B .. 2nd. 
'l'lllt'O :lfilc-- igmn Cotterell , 1st T.B. , lst. 
'l'ln·eo :\lile- Ll. 'ourtcnay-Thompson. 2nd T.U., 2nd. 
Hurdle Boy ~Jut•phy. 2nd T.H., lsl. 
High .Tump - Boy :llurphy, 2nd 'l'.B., 2nd. 
Putting the hol- 'crgl. 'J'rapmore. 1st T.B .. lsl. 
Tug of \Ya1· (110 sl.)-T.B. R..E., beat Z11d T.B., S.T.C. 
Relay Rac<>- 2nd T.B., •. '1' .. , 1 t 
Bo.ys' Race tmder 16--Bo~· Dunn, 2nd 'l'.B .. 2nd. 
Boys' Race uuder 1B-Boy :llatthcw , 2nd T.J3., lsl. 

Cricket. 
S.T.C. v. Haywards Heath. 

Plaved al :II<U'esflcld on .June 27th. The vtstlors 
11oldcd. a strong team , e~pecially as regards bowling. 

\\"c woulhc tu.s, a11d compiled the fair score of 199. 
:II<Ljors Heymann and Pinsent each contributed 51 by 
g?od cricket, and Lieut. :\Iethuen's 37 included eight 
4 s. 

Onr oppouents. on going in, lo t seven wicket> for 
114 run . after which a ltumber of runs were scor('d by 
the next two balom n, thanks to several dropped catches 
and bad fielding on thE' part of our team. \\'ith the 
score at 185 lhe Ia. t man came in. and going boldly for 
the howling, hit off the required number of nm~, gi,1ng 
two lun·d chanc s in the lo11g field while so doing. 

Hayward HNtth llLU · won by one wickt>t, and our 
l •am- l hanks to bad fielding-sustained their first de· 
fcitL of the sea~on. 

:\Jajor Pin ·out oulained fonr wicket· for 49 run , 
and Lieul,.- 'oL .\lordaunl, four for 96. 

.'l'.C. 
Capt,. R. E. Vyvvan c Watson b F.scombe ............ 3 
C'Rpl. H. A. j. 'Parsons e William b Haydon .. . 5 
~l ;tjor .J. R. Pin. ent b .] nne1· ........... ................ 51 
Ljl'orpl. B ndry c aud b Haydon .. .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 
Lieul.-C<Jl. 0. C. ~lonl<wnt u Jenner .................. 10 
.\Iajor F. A. Heyma11n b Orton .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . ... . .. .. .. 51 
LicuL. D. ('. :\lethuen b Haydon ........................ 37 
)lajor L. C: . Phillips not out ............ .. ............. 3 
Lieut. T. 1<'. ' . 'twyer c 'Iarke b \Yalson ......... 8 
IJ/Uorpl. Bell w b Watson ................................. 5 
Uorpl. Downm· c ' ¥aison b Paine .............. .......... 0 

E.xtras .......................................... l$l 

Total ....................................... 199 

.. 

HAYWARD,' H.EA'l'H. 
( '. Paine u Pti nsen t .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 45 
.f. Parks b Phillii?s ......... .................................... 4 
D. \\'atson c Phtllips L .\lordaunt ..................... 6 
D . .Jenner c Heymann b Pil1~enl ...... ................. 22 
L. A. Escombe b Pinseut ................................. 4 
L. Ot·ton h Pinsent .. ........ ... ............................. 9 
:11. L. Head c Downer b ~lordaunt ..................... 18 
Rev. T. Williams not ont .................................... 19 
U. 1 . Brownrigg c Phillips b )lordaunL ............ 49 
H. \\'. Clarke c and b ~lordam1t ........................ 6 
T. Haydon b Phillip~ .. ........ ..................... ........ 21 

J!)xtras .................................. ........ 5 

Total .................................... 208 

Royal Corps of Signals v. Cryptics C.C. 
Played at ~rare field 011 .Jun 28th and 29th. The 

viisitors balled first. and were all out for the mall score 
of 108 on a fa t wicket. .\lajor Phillips and Lieul.-Col. 
:\lordaunt bowled well, laking four wickets for 23 and 
th1·E'e for 45 •·e pectively. 

On going in to bat the Corps scored f'l'eely, and. 
lhank to delightful ba.Uing by :lfajor Ra'~~n and 
Lic<ntl- ol. :llordaunl, and excellent ha1·d h1lt-111g by 
:\lajor Phillip and Lieut. :\lethuen. the sc<;>re sto?d. a~ 
409 b'' lunch time on lhe second day. ~laJor Ph1l_hps 
innings included a ix and twelve 4's, and L1cul. 
:lfethuen' a 6 and ten 4' . 

On going in a second time the Crypti~ iared bell~>r, 
but d pite good •r:nin~ 'by H. G. 'mcent_. 0. H: 
'ampbell. and F. ". "atson, and a har~ h~l ~ by 

'1'. H. Doggart. theyf~iled _to t.-we ofi ~n mmng de· 
feat by one run. :\laJOt' Pm ent aud L1eut..~ol. ::\Lor
daunt bowled well, taking four and three w1ckel re· 
speclively. . . . . . . 

The excellent wtcket-keepmg ol C'orpl Do"' nr1. "ho 
was responsible for sending bac-k four of our oppo.nenl . 
and only allowed 11 byes, played no small part Dn lhe 
"·inning" of the match. 

CRYPTIC' . 
1 t Inn!ngs. 

VeuL-CoL R. lafford b ~lordaunt ................. .... ·' 
H. K G. Ra,·me11t t Downer h King ............. ..... 0 
\Y. )[. Limb. b King .......................................... 6 
J.ieul.-Col. D. 'Bnmson b Phillips .............. .......... 41 
H. G. \ 'inceuL c Downer b :\Lm·d<Uml .................. 9 
('. H. Campbell c YYV;·an b ~Iordaunt ............... 10 
.\ . H. G. Butcher b l?m E'llt .... .................... ...... 7 
'J'. H. Doggart b l?hillip .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ 1 
F. \\' . \Y~~t on not out ..................... :............... 10 
U. Y. Gkbbo-n b Phillips .......... ........... ............ 16 
'1'. P. Norris b Phillip · ............................. ....... 0 

E.xlra .... .................... .. ................ 5 

Total .................................... 108 

2nd Inni11g . 
Lieut.-C'ol. R. lafford c and h Pin t>nl .. .. .. ... .... .. 4 
H. K G. Ravmenl b l?insent .................... :.... .. 12 
\\". )f. Limb c ~lclhuen b King ........................... 6 
Licut.-C'ol. D. Bt·ansm• b Pin:ent ................... ... .. 13 
H. G. YincPnt lhw b Phillips ........ .................. 37 
C'. H. Ca mpbell lbw b •. ~rordaunl ....................... . 44 
A. H. G. Bulch<>r c Kmg b ~lordaunl ............... 4 
'l'. H. Doggarl st. Downer b :\lordaunt ............... 82 
F. '"· 'Vat on not out .. ............................. ...... .. 59 
H. Y. Gibbon c Downer b P.hillip .................. 1 
1'. P. Norris b Pin,('nt ......... .................. ............ 26 

ExLrM .......................................... 12 

'lbtal ................................ 300 
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R.c.o . ..;. 
.\lajor •. G. Raw on <: and h l orri~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 69 
Cant. H. A. J. Parson . cLimb b <.:ibbon .. ... .... ... 12 
.\lajor .J. R. Pin~enl c Rayment b Gibbon .. .. .... . 14 
Capt. R. E. \ ' y,·yan b Doggart .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .... . 37 
f" l'()rpl. Be ncb·,· ,b Br.111.5 n .. .. .... .. ........ ... .. .. ... .. 7 
.\iajor F. A. H~ymann ·t Vincent b Bran , on .. .... 16 
LiE"nl. D. C. :\lethuen b Gibbon .. . ........ ..... . .. .. ... 67 
Li!'nt.-Col. 0. . .\l ordnunt b DoggarL ........... .. .. 58 
.\lajor L. G. Phillip. st \'incent b Bran 011 ....... .. 81 
Lieut. Q. E . .\1. A. King c \'inccnl b Doggart.... .. 16 
Cut'lll. Downer not out .. .... ..... .. ...... . ....... .. .... ... 0 

Extras .. .. .. ......... .............. .. ... .. ... .. 32 

Tota l .. .. .. .. ......... . .......... ..... .. 409 

S.T.C. v. Blue l'tlantles C.C. 
Playcd 011 the X<!Yill GJ'Ound, Tunbridge \Yells on 

Juno 30th and ,July Lt. \Yith a team noL quite up to 
slrt:'ngt lr. we \\'Oil th to ·s and, batting first on a poor 
wicket. ra11 up a total of 227- u eful cores being made 
hy .\lajors Heymann a11d Phillips. apt . \ ' yvy&ll and 
Parson . and Lj('orpl. Bendry. For the Blue .\ lanllcs, 
who howiPd teadil~· lhrouglronL the Ron. 0. oli 
d.JLaincd fh•e wickets fm· 76 run~. 

In the field, .\lajor Phillip·' bo\\'ling ,·ery \\'CIJ di · 
ru ed of ·eveu of the oppo ·i11g team for 66 ru11 . Lieut.· 
Col. .\£ordaunt defeal.i11g the remainder. 

ThP wicket a~ ibis time ~hewed igns of wear. but 
thi11 did not in any \\'av excu e ::$.1'. '. for their bad 
xhibilion in the ·econd· inning . \\'ith the exception 

of .\lajor· Pin t>nt, who made a useful 32, and soma 
bright hitting at. t.he ('lld by Corpls. Downer and B<'l· 
lew, the whole ide oollapsPd and wPre out. for 87-
Prycc>-.JenkilaS for JJiue .\Janlle · obtaining ·ix wickets 
fur 46 r·uu . . 

IA.•ft. witb 126 run to gel , u.m· opvonenls hit. Lhcm 
off for the lob,; of one wicket, E. B. \Voollan artd J. '1'. 
\\' . ::\ icholso11 L;alling with confidence. 

it walo a disappoi11ting match i11 UraL we were well 
<Ill lop wh<'n we went 111 lo bat a ~ JCOnd time, a.nd 
,lwuld haYc made a number of run,; judging from our 
treatment of the bowling in our fir·st innings. How· 
1'\'er. ct·ickcl is an mrcer«<in game, and every side must 
collap'C at Lime . 

.T.C. 

1 t Innings 

Lieut. -Col. 0. C . .\Jordannt b colt .............. ...... 4 
Capt. H . A. J. Parsons b Fleming ..................... 34 
(apt. R. ~~- \ ' Y''yan b P . . Jenkin~ ............. .. .. .... 40 
.\l<tJor .). R. Pin~en~ c Robinson b . · tt ............ 0 
Lieut. D . C . .\l elhueu c .\lunn b Fleming ............ 0 
. \lajor F .• \. Heymann c \Vatu cy 1J 'colt ............ 54 
L <"orpl. Bendry c \\'alney b • 'icbolson ............... 36 
\,ajor L . c;. PhilliJ>s, b Scott ........................... 42 
Driver Horl<CrofL h P . .T~>nkins ............... ........ ....... 0 
L. Corp!. Bellew c WartH' I' h Scott .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 4 
Curt• I. Downer not nnl .. .. ... . .. .. . .. .. .... .... ..... .. .. .. .. 0 

Rxtras 13 

Total ................................... '22Il 

2nd Inning. 

L icu( .. ('ol. 0. C. :\l or·da unt lbw b P . Jenkins ..... . 9 
Ca pt. H. A. J. Par on \\'arucr b P .• J e nki1.r ~ ... 4 
l ~<tpl. R. K \ "y,·yan b 'colt ...... .. ........ .. .. ..... .... . 5 
.\lajor ,1. R. P in ent b " oll .... ....... .. .. .. . .. .. ..... 32 
Lieut. D. C . • \lcthueu c ' col t b P . Jenkins .. .... ... 8 
.\lajor F . A. B<·~· nullllt b P. J enkins .. .. ........... ... 0 
L /C<lr pi Ben dry c and b col~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... 0 
.\l;•i nr· L . G. P hi llipK b P .. Jenkins ...... .. ...... ..... .. 4 
D r{n•t' H orscro rt c a nd b P .. Ttmkins ........... ...... . 0 
1.;/Corpl Belle w c \Vamer b .'coLt .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ 6 
Corpl Down er not out ......... ...... ........ ...... ........ .. 17 

.l!l~trru. ... .. .......... .. ... ... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... 2 

Tota l ............ .. .. .. ...... ..... ....... 87 

BL I<; :\U. TLI< '. 

1 t Innings. 

G. X. \YatnPY lbw h .\£ordaunt .. .... .. .. . .... ............ 30 
E. B. \\'oollan b Phrllip. .. ......... ... .. ..... ......... ... 37 
.). '1'. \\'. Nicholsou c Down(•r b Phillips .... ..... ... B 
Cui. lklbinson c Do" rn•t· Ia Phillips .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 10 
,J. H. .\laclcllan <: T' insent b Phillips .... ........ .. .. .. 1 
l; . H. \\' a l'll l'l' c Phillips b :\ lordannt .. .. .. ........ .. .. 8 
T .. J. Pr·yc <'··l enkins b Phillips ....... ........... .. .. ..... 10 
Hon. 0. oLt b Phillips .... ...... :.... ............ .... .... . 33 
.\.. F. A lingtou lbw b Phillips .. ...... .. ... .... .. ........ 26 
C'o l. R. G . . \lur11r not out .. .. ...... .......... .. ........... 10 
J . Le Fleming c .\l c lhu en b .\l(lrdaunt . .... .. .... .. .. 1 

Extra · .. .. .. ....... .... .. ...... .. ............ ... 15 

Total 189 

2nd luning~ . 

G. ~- \\'atney lJ Phillips .. .. ...... .... .. . .. .... .. ...... ..... 6 
K B. \Yoollan noL out .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. ....... .. ........ .. . 62 
J. '1'. \\'. ~icholson not out ...... .. .... ........ . ......... 50 

Extras ............... .. ..... .... .. . ............. 10 

'l'ola.l (fur 1 wicket) .. ........... .. .. . 128 

S.T.C. v. Haywards Heath. 
This rPlllm match wa~ phtyed at Hayward::; He<~tli 

on July 4th. .'l'.C. wcr· • withun~ Lieut. -Col. ..\lor· 
dauHt , l 'apl. Parsmas and :\lajor Pin e rti, and Haywards 
Heath fieided a stronger side t.han in the prcviO'Us 
match. 

On winning the Los , we lost four wickets fot· 31, 
and five fot· 73; but on ..\la.jor Heymann and Lieut. 
King coming together, 156 runs were added before the 
sixth wicket fell. Both played perfect cricket, every 
loose ball being treated as it desery_ed. Lieut. King 's 
drives past cover were Pspecially good, and Major H ey· 
mann'::; placing lo leg was Pxcelle11t. The !alter was 
unfortunately rnn out with his score at 80. 

'ignalmau Harvey and T.-fCorpl. Bellew hit Lhc tir·cd 
Lowling all over lhe field , adding 72 for Lhc ninth 
wick<'t, and :.'l'.C.:. eventually we1e all out for the 
creditable score of 315. 

Haywards Hea.lh, aL first. Pndeavoured to g L the 
runs by ha,rd hitting, hut after losi11g five wickets they 
~lowed down, and by car·eful play ma11aged to play onL 
limP. after losin-g eight. wickr!lS. 

Lir-ntl. King and ?lfajor Phillips bowled well, and 
:tn Pxceptionally fin llu·ow·in by Harvey l'esulled iu 
the ru11rling-out of the best bat on the opposing side. 

.'.T.C. Lhus, morally the vi.ciors, amply av nged 
their defeat of the previous week. 
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'. T.C'. 

Capt. lt. K \',I' 'Y<lll c Rc \ . \\' illi~,Jlls b D uoll l' .. . 

Drivel' Honcroft c Doo11e b \Va t · JJ ....... . .... .... .. 
L j 'orpl Bend•ry c Higgs h \\'a lson .. .. .. .............. . 

2 
2 

10 
Lieut . • T. F. A ht.on b Doone ........ .. .... ......... . .. . .. . 0 
Lii'Irt. D. ('. :\lelhuen c PHin P b Higgs....... .. ...... 37 
\lajoa· F . A. Heyma1111 a·un out .. ........ .. .. .... ...... . .. 00 
Lil'nt. Q. K .\1. A. K ing h Askew .... ...... ........... 78 
.\lnjor L. ,J. Phillip~ c DoonP h Goldmnn.. .......... 11 
, ' ig nalman Harvey c K mp b Hn r ri snn .... .. .... .. ... 37 
LfCorpl Bell w lbw h Ha.r-risou .... ...... ........ .. ....... 28 
C'orpl Downel' not onl ................................ .. ..... 2 

Extra~ 28 

Total ...... .. ............... .. .. ........ . 315 

ITAY\\'ARD.' HlMTH. 

E. B. \Voollan h Phillip~ .. .... .... ..... .. ............ .. .. 7 
H. Askew lbw b King .... ..... .. ................. .. .. ... .. .. 5 
<:. L. Kemp not onl .. .. . .... ....... ...... .. .. ... ....... ...... 57 
Col. A. C. Watson c Ki11g b Bellew .. ............. ... 25 
K. A. Higgs run out ............................ .... .......... 0 
Rev. T. H. :\f. William$ b Phillips . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... 0 
C. A. Paine c King b .BPndry .. ... .... .. .. ........ .... ..... 37 
L. W. Ran-i son c and h Phillips ...... ... .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. 13 
L H. B. Goldman 1J Phillip · .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .......... 0 
i. , . Poole not oui .. ....... .. .... ....... . .......... .... .. ... 3 

Extras .......... .. .... .. .. ....... . ......... . .... 29 

Total (for· 8 wickl'ts) .. .. .... ... .... 176 

L . \'. Doone did not bat 

S.T.C. v. R.A.S.C., Aldcrshot. 
Played at. Ai<ll'rshot on .Tuly 8th. A lu"· . coring 

game, chiefly due to an uncertain wicket, lhf' ball 
getting up very awkwardly at. t.imes. Lie11t. .\letlnwn 
hil brilliantly for his 54. The R.A .. C'., on facing 
:\fajor Phillip. and Lieut. King, farl'd V('t'Y badly, 
b('ing all ont for 55. :\fajoa· Pltilli·Jl~ obtainf'd ~ix 

wick t for 30, anti Li!'nl. Ki 11g four foa· 20. • :r.l'. 
won comfortably. 

, .T.C. 

T..~ic u L.-Col. 0. C'. :\for·daunt c , chute!' b Hinde... ... 13 
Driver H or·scr·oft b Hind!' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 13 
Capt. R. E. Vyvynn b llind ..................... .... .... . 3 
.\lajor J . R. Pin Pill b Hinde .. ........ .. ............... 0 
Lieut. D. . ~l.ethnen b Orassett ............... ... .. ..... 54 
:\Jajor F. A. H .vmann h Hil1de ...................... .. 9 
LiPut. Q. E. :\1. A. King c Smith b lark!'............ 21 
.\Tajor L. G. Phillip. e \\'ood b Hurdr ...... .. ..... :.. .. 5 
LiE"nl. R. , lPward c , mith b Clal'ke ..... .. .............. 6 
LiPnt . . T. J.. Ashton c King h larkr .. ................ 5 
Gorp! DownPr not out. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . 2 

ll:xtras 4 

'l'otal .. , . ...... .. .... . , .... . : ...... .. .. 135 

Rl.A .. ·.c. 
J,ir·u t. .'with b Phillips .... .. ............ ..... ...... .. . .... 0 
Lir> ut. [•' . \\'. Clark e b Phil!ip ........ ...... ............ . 10 
\' .. . .\I. Wren c King b Phillips ................ ..... ...... 2 
Li eut. '1'. C. King b Phillips .. .. ...... .. ..... ...... .... .. . 5 
rapt. R . G . huter lbw b King .. ............ ......... . 8 
Capt. Grassett b Kin~ .. ....... .... ..... .. .... .. .. :.. .. .... .. l 
C'apt. , ealey b Philhp. .. ... .. ... ...... .. .. .... ..... ... .... 17 
PtP \\'nod b Phillips ...... .. ...... .. .... .. .......... ...... .. .. 0 
R . .' . .\T. \Vilson ], King ......... .. ... ....... 1..... . ..... .. .. .. 7 
Ca pt. Hinde not out . .... . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... . 0 
L it•n t. Ritchi f· 1J King .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... .. 0 

Ext ras ... ......... ...... .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. 5 

Total . .. ... .... . .. .. .. .... ... .. .......... 55 

S.T.C. v. R.E., Aldc:rshot. 
Flayed at Alder. hot on July 9th. Our opponents 

b;t t.t P.d first and, owir;~ lo good b~wling by ,\lnjor 
l .hdllrps aud Lient. Kmg at oue tune had lost live 
WICkets for· 2 t'nrrs , Lieut. King g tti11g three in one 
n~· l'r. Than~, howe,·er·. Lo :\tajQr Firth (really. in 
• 'rg11als , tnlroned at Alder· hot). Lieut.-C'ol. C:r·iffilhs 
nud Lieut. traight (also 'igna,ls\ the R.E. inc1·eased 
th ()i r score to 136 before being finally dispus£·d of. The 
r·uns were knocked off e< silv, Li ut. }fel-huen ohlainiu<> 
48 uot out and , .T.C. wuir hy 5 wickets. "' 

R.E., ALDER HOT. 

Lie ~tt . • r . A. Coxw II Roger e :\fordannt b K ing... 1 
:\lit} or .r. H. l,1ffot·d h Phillips .. .. ....................... 0 
Dr·ivc-r Taylor· c :\lordauut b Phillips .. ................ 11 
.\lajor C. :\1. Fir·th c Hl'ymann b H or-_croft ......... 63 
Lieut. \'. U. Bar·low lbw b King ........................ 0 
llri,· r· Willis b King ....................................... 0 
('apt. B. K. You11~ b Phillips ........................... 0 
LiPnt. C'ol. D . ..\1. l;riffiths b :\l<ll'daunt ............... 33 
Li ut. H. P. Hart P111 (•Ill b :\lordaunt ............ (l 
Lieut. F .•. Htr·ai~ht not ont .. . .................. .. ....... 24 
Capt. l'ashion b rior"croft .. ..................... .......... 1 

Extras ................... . .. .. .................. 3 

Total ... . ......................... .... .. L36 

'.'l'.C. 
Capt . R R \'yv~·ari c \Yill is b C'a hion ............ .. . 25 
LiPnt. .T. F. Ashtan <: Hart b Coxwell Roger 6 
LiPIIl.-C'ol. 0. r. :\lorclannt lb\\' b I• irlh ............ 21 
I.Jieut. Kiu~ c Barlow b Fil'lh ........................... 5 
Lieut. D. t.. :\fet hu en not out ........................... 48 
..\fnjor F. A. H~yma11n c Earl b Coxwell Rog!'l's ... 1? 
.\lnJOl' .T. R. Pur Pill not nul .. .. .... .... ...... .. .. .. ... .. . !l 

Extr·a. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 23 

Total (for 5 wiekE~t ) .............. . 148 

DriYer Ror.crofl. :\£njor L. G. Pmllip~. lliut. tcwnrd 
and CorpL DownPr did not hat 

S.T.C. v. Magdalen College, Oxford. 
Played at :\£nresfielcl on .July 13th . :\fagclnlPn C'ol

IPge brou!!ht a trong- . ide. aud on winnina thE' toR. 
Rll cPeded in mnki11g 102 for 2 wi<•kpf . Aflcr thP fall 
of thP third wicket. howe\'PI'. lhf' r·t>maind i· of tht" si dP 
wrre di.mi~s('d clll'apl ~· bY Ll!'ut.-Col. )[orrlnunt nncl 
\l njor· Phillil)S, ' 
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H. 0. Hopkin· plnyed a good innings of 72, and 
R. K. D. Renton wa · '"II ·et when dnnissed by a 
dE.'lighlful piec of tumpin~ by Corp!. Downer. 

. f.(' ., being E.'( 166 tO Wtn , did 0 comfortably l\'ith 
the lo of only thre<> wicket::-. .An admira·ble inning 
of 65 not out by C'apl. Pal"SOns <>oonded by ound 
cricket frmn Lietit. -Col. :.\J ordaunt and Lieut. 'Atiht.on, 
wa sufficit>nt to brin"' !·hi' mnteh to a !>a t i~facto •·y 
conclnsinn. 

:.\IAGDALEN ('OLLEGE. 
H. 0. Hopkins lbw b :.\l ordaunt .. .. .. .. . . .... .. .. . .. ...... 72 
E. .-\ . Berthoud b Ki11g .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 
R. L. Hold worth c :.\ lordaunl b K ing .......... .. ... 3 
R. K . D. R!>nton ~ l Dt Wile!' b :.\[ordaunl ..... .... .... .. 32 
L rd Encombe b Phillip .... ................... .......... 1 
R. G. Berkeley c :.\lordaunt b Phillip. .. ............. 00 
R . • \ . Foslt>l' c K ine; b :.\lordaunl ........................ 0 
T. C. , quance b Phillip. ... .... .... ...... .. .. ........... .. .. 4 
A . I<'. Alington not out ...... .. ...... ... .. .. . .. ...... .. . .. .. .. 21 
\\' . A. R. ullin. b Ph illips .. ...... ......... .. ........... 0 
U. Bankes run out ............................................. 4 

Extras .. ........................................ 4 

Totnl ................. ............... ... 165 

.. T.C. 
rapt. R. E. Yyvynn b i!'oster ............ .. ...... .. .. .. . 10 
('aut. H. A. .) . Parson not out. .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. 65 
L:iut. ,J. F. Ashton b Al ington .......................... . 24 
Lieut. -C'ol. 0. '. :.\I01·dannt c Be~·kel<'y b quance 39 
Lieut. D. C. :.\let!Hl<'n not oui .. .................. ....... 6 

Extras .............................. .... ....... . 25 

Total (for 3 wickE'L ) ............ 169 

:.\lnjor F. A. Heymann. Lieut. Q. E. :\f. A. King , Lient 
T. 1.'_ . wyer. :.\lajor L. G. Phillips. Lieut. R. H. R. 

, tewarcl, and C'orpl. Downf>r, did not bal 

S.T.C. v. Sussex Martlets. 
Played at t-he Count~· .round, Hove, on July 18th 

and 19th. \Ye wpre without Lieut.- ol. :.\J ordaunt and 
Lieut. King. and consequentlv weak in bowling. 

Our opponents batted first and compiled 262 . .T. R. 
Peace~· playing an attractive inning. of 54. :.\Lajor 
Phillips oLtained 5 wicket for 74, keeping a perfect 
if'ngth throughout. 

Owing lo the intenS(' heat. .T.C. werP til·ecl on 
starLing to bat in thE' vening, and wickets fell rathf't' 
fast. Thank . however. to bri k hitting by LiNlL 
A hton. who was unfortunately run out, and fearless 
driving by :.\fajm· Phillips. the score eventually reached 
192-this i-nning· Ja,tJing until 11.30 on the ~econd day. 

• ussex :.\larllels kf>pt u. in the field again during 
the holtesl part of thE' da~· . :\f. P. Atkinson making a 
ound 114. 

\Yith the Ia l wicket down, we werE' facPd with 297 
to get lO win and only 2~ hours in which to get the 
runs. 

Cant. Y vvvan and Cant. Parsons out on S5 for lhe 
first 'vicket in fifty milllllPs. TP,a w:W; t.ht>n taken. 

Lil'IIL Ashton. ·~oing in next, mad 50 in thil'l~·-he 
minutes beforP LPmg caught- Capt. Pat son> having 
in the meantime be n bowled. 

L <'o•vl Bendr~- and LiPul. :.\lethuen werP then 
. brought togethPt'. The laltc>l' at once ,;t;utPd hitting-, 
and run.<! were coming at a great pace wiH'n L{C'orpl. 
B<·ndr~· wa · unfortunatC>ly bowl d four wickets being 
down for 160. and an hour to go. 

\Yilh :.\[ajor Heymam1 in. howPvPr, Lipu(. .\IPthnPn 
·l'(>l'i'd ev(>n fasteT. driving l111·PP baiL~ for 6 abonl thi~ 
timP. :.\fajor Hevmann soon settlf>ci down and scorPd 
frPPI~· al.o. hi· lE'g timing being especially good. 

Over 80· runs w t·e ~cor d in Lhe la.st. half hour 's 
Oo'ltling. resulting in .1'. '. winning without furth er 
loss. and w1th eighteen minutes to spare ! 

Th ent hu ia m in the 1 a vi lion was intense duri11g 
tho last hour. and it is doubtful if such ha1·d hitting 
had been seen for some lime. Lieut. :.\l eth uen· s 90 not 
ou t. inc lutl f> d threl.' 6's ami thirteen 4's. A verv sa tis-
fn tory win ! · 

S. 'l<}X :\I A R1'I ... E'D, '. 
1st. Innings. 

:\f. P. Atkin on lbw b Pinse'nt ..................... ...... 18 
.\. nundt>rs b Phmip .... .. ................... .. ............ 11 
.J. B.. Peacey lbw b Ph ill ips .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 54 
C. E. You_ng c \ ' .""·'·an b Phillips .............. .......... 1 
(.'om. Bon II c Pinsenl b Bendrv .................... .... 28 
\\'. P. Richard~on c 'teward b 'PinRenl .. ... ...... .... 54 
P . X. Bames b Phallips .. ...... ........ ............... .... . 35 
l'apl. Levien c Pa1·sons b Pinsent .. ...................... 2 
(l. H. Lawrence b Phillip .............. ................... 2 
Lord Uage 110t ou t ...................................... ....... 4 
L. }lisa b Grundy ....................... ..................... 31 

E."lras .. .... ... ............. ........ ... ......... 22 

Total .. ....... .. ....................... .. 262 

2nd Innings. 
11. P . Atkinson c Parsons b A ht nn .................. 114 
A. aunders c Pin eni b Phillips .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18 
.T. R. Peacey b Phillip .... ........ ........................ 10 
C'. K Young b Phillips ....................................... 0 

om. Bovi ll c and b Grundv .. ............ ....... .. ....... 9 
\V . P. Richardson c Par on' b Ashton ...... ........ . 15 
P. X. .Bames c Downer b A hton .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. . 0 
Capt. Le,·jen c H eyma1111 b Pinsent ..................... 2 
l1. H. Lawrence n o~ out .......................... .. ........ 7 
Lord Gage b Ashton .. .. .. .... .. ......... ..................... 0 
L . :\lisa c· Downe•· h Phillip .... .... .... .... .............. 37 

Extra s ........ ........ ........... ............... 12 

Total ........ .... .... .. ...... ........ .. .. 224 

.T. C. 

1st Inning .. 
C'npl. H. A .. J. Par on c Bovill b , aunders .... .. ... 5 
:.\lajor F . A. Heymann b Young ........................... 22 
Lieut. ,J. F. Ashton run out ........... .... ........ ....... 35 
L,'Corpl Bend•·v c PPact>y b nundeor .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 7 
('apt. R. E. \' yvyan lbw b 'annde1·s .. .. .... .......... 1 
Lieut. D. C. :.\l ethuen b . aund rs .. ...... .. .. .. ..... . .... 4 
:\laj01· .J. R. Pin~enl c Young b auncier. ............ 9 
Lieut. R. H . R. 'LI'wa-rd b Young ................ .. ...... 20 
:.\lajor L. C. Phillips L Saunders .................. .. .... 60 
('<~pf. S. E. Grnnd_v c r.JPvien b auuclers .. .......... 1 
('OI'JII Downer not onl ........ .. .. .. ...... .. ......... ........ 11 

Extras .. ...... ... .......... .... ...... . .. . . .. .... 17 

'folal .................................... 192 

2nd Inning . 
C'apl. H. A . .J. Parson b , nndPrs .................. ... 43 
:\lajor •F. A. HPymann nol out .......... .... ........ .... . 41 
LiNil. .J. F. Ash Lon c Atkinson b , 'annders ......... SO 
Li<'orpl Bendn· h Bovill .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 16 
Capt. R. E. Vvvyan lbw b Bovill .. ...................... 40 
T..iNll. D. C. :\J ctln1en not out .. .. ............. .... .. .... 90 

FJxtra<;, .. .... ... ... .............................. 17 

Total (for 4 wirier!~) ... ............ 297 
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Colchester.-Sergt. G. A. Wills, R.E., 4th Div. Sig. Co. 
Derby.-Capt. J. C. Bray, T.F. Headqrs., Phrenix St. 
Dublin. -Sergt. J. A. Cutler, Marlborough Barracks. 
Exeter.- R.S . .\1. G. H. Rodwell, The Priory, Colleton 

Crescent. 
Glaagow.-Sergt. H. J. Taylor, 21 Jardine Street. 
General Post Office, London-Major A. A. Jayne, 

O.B.E., D .. 0. , M.C . 
Liverpool.-Sergt. A. M. Morris, Headqrs. 2nd (West

ern) Corps Signal Company, l\[ason Street. 
London.-R.S.M. W. Prescott, 3rd (London) Corps 

ignal Coy., Elverton Street, S.W.i. 
C . . M. E. H. Smith, 2nd ~v. Div. Signals, 

Duke of York's Headquarters, Chelsea. 
C .. M. C. J. harpe, 54th (E.A.) Div. igs., 

Bay Lodge, The Green, Stratford, E.15. 
R.S.M. '1:. Lasha.m, 56th (London) Div. igs., 

3 Henry treet, Gray's Inn Road, W.O . 

~ignal Training Centre 
i\laresfteld: Capt. A. W. Roberts, "F" Company, 

Maresfteld Park. 
· R.S.M. P. Nolan, "A" Coy., Maresfield Park. 

Crowborough : Lieut. T. B. Ferrida,y, Officers' Mess. 
C. S.M. H. Jones, "P" Coy., CTowboro' Camp. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Post Free): 

3 Ionths ... ... 1/9 I 6 Mon.ths ... 3/6 
12 Months ... ... 7/-

All communications to the Ediwl' should be addressed 
to 

Signals H.Q., Elverton Street, Westminster, S.W. 1. 

Editorial Notes. 
It is pleasurable to note the increasing amount of 

local interest manifesting itself in the Trainin~ Centre. 
In " D" Company, particularly, the sales have mcreased 
by 50 per cent. fo~ the month of August, and the 
thanks of the Com!lllttee are extended to the sales agent 
of that Company for his enterprising efforts. 

-!$f * -!$f 

\\e are indebted to igmn. Drake, of "F" Coy., 
ignal Training Centre, for the particularly clever pen 

and ink sketches which have appeared in recent i.ssues. 
This a piring young artist has arranged to supply 
skekhes for publication monthly. 

* * * 
In addition to the Corps Casualties (other ranks), 

the Committee have decided to publish, in future, 6.'1:· 
t.rac!s from the London (~azette, in so faT as they affect. 
officers of the corps. The first of these, dating from 
.August 2nd, 1921, appear in this issue, and will be 
published in sequence, month by month. 

* * * 
Readers are particularly reque ted to read the adver

tisement pages and, as far as possible. to support 
Lrade ·men who adverti e !.heir goods in 'I'HE WmE. 

* * • -
It i interesting to note that the chair (or thron ) 

-of King Prempeh of Ashanti, captured in the Ashanti 
campaign of 1896, was pre ented1 on July 30th, 1921, 
to the Roval Corps of Signals, ny .fa.jor-General ir 
R ginald mtis, K .C.i\LG. C.B. , D .. 0. The cere
mouy took place at West Farleigh, and Col. E. G. 
Godfrcy-l!'aussett, C.'B .. C.M.G., wa~ represented by 
Capt. J. L. Low, O.'B.E. 
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_Owing lo la~k of h(>aCl', we l't'gJ~t'L WI" l!a' <'.hat! l_o 
unut noll's recuved from tht> hl 1.B. Officct :lie ·~. 
The artie It> b~· a Russian rcfugt•t• Indy. too. has perforce 
again been held :JYer for the ame reawn. 

G. E. PALIN, JJJditm·. 

Notes on the History of 
" Signals." 

BY CoL.-ColiOUNDANT E. G. GooFREY-FAUSSETT, 

C.B., C.~I.G. 

Continued. 
The Boers did not put up much resistance dur ing 

the advance from Bloemfontein; such positions as they 
occu.pied were outftanked easily; and the occuvatiou 
of J ohannesburg and Pretoria wa effected wtthont 
difficultv. These two towns were furnished with con
siderable telephone systems, and were the cent-res for 
a large number of local telegraph circuits, so that the 

ignal a.rrangeroents had to be changed from a mobile 
field organisation and placed ou a semi-civil, semi
lin&-of-communications basis. 

Col. R. L. Hippisley, w.ho bad taken .i\Iajor Wrottes
ley's place as Director of Army Telegraphs, 1·emained 
in charge of the whole of the telegraphs in outh Africa, 
and officers were appointed a Directors for four areas : 
Major Wright for Natal, Major Boys f-or Cap<t Colony, 
Major Fowler for the Orange River Colony. and l\Iajor 
Godfrey-Fan sett for the 'l'ransYaal. 

These a reas were again sub-divided into districts 
under .C. O.s as Inspectors, somewba on the lines of 
the G. P .O. organisation in England; these Inspectors 
were entirely responsible for their traffic, personnel, 
and stores, and well they rose to the occasion. In 
addition to the military w01·k, duly censored civ'il paid 
wor k was accepted al specified offices-this entailing 

large rc ponsibilitics for cash. and stamp,·, and the 
solution of many conundrums. ~uch as the rate per 
word from Pretoria to Fiji. Preto1·ia was the main 
office, and kept a staff of ·ome 70 men qnite busy-a 
considerable numb r of civilian operators wet·e retained 
from t.be old outh African Republic Telegra.phs. 

PretoTia worked qundruplex lo Johannesburg, and 
Wheatstone to ape Town via Bloemfontein and via 
Tatal as alternative routes. A new telephone trunk 

route, with revolving pair , was run between Pretoria 
and Johannesburg, and a large number of alterations 
were made on the subscribers' telephone circuits-many 
were utilised for military pm·poses, and many civilians 
ruthlessly cut off. The telephones and exchanges were 
of a foreign type, n eding 3 lines to each subscriber
conversation wa on a pair, and calling on the pair 
bunched with the third lin as return. This new 
method of working was rather trying to our linemen. 

It must not be thought that all this went on without 
interruption from the enemy. Lines were constantly 
bein~ cut ~n all directions. and linemen and \ orking 
parhes had many adventures when repairing them. 

As the Boet" lost their guns the era of block-house 
lines, in the paces between which drives could be 
carried out by mobile columns, set in. Five lines of 
railway radiated from Pl·etoria and Johannesburg, to 
the north to Pieter burg, to the east to Komatipoort, 
to the south-east to Yolksrust, to the sout.h to ereenig
ing and Cape Tow11, and to the west to Klerksdorp . 
These were protected by block-houses at intervals of 
about half-a-mile. The stations and defensible posts 
were supplied with telegraph offices working to some 
local centre, and telephones were pla.ced in every third 
or fourth block-house, working to the nearest defensible 
post, additiona.l wir s being run on railway poles. 

The next step was to run ct•oss lines of barbed wire 
fencing, protected by block-houses, across the veldt. 
This entailed lines of poles with two or three wires on 
them , all sorts of 15 ft. poles being used as they could 
be obtained. As a rule the telegraph line was erected 
simultaneously with the block-house line, an officer 
with a construction party doing the building, and the 
line being handed over for maintenance to the Inspector 
in whose area it was. Mounted linemen were stationed 
along these routes for maintenance, and in some of the 
more unhealthy districts, such as the Komati Valley, 
they and the. operators required frequent relief. 

Stores and shops for the Transvaal were established 
at Pretoria, and m the latter a cable wagon was de
signed and built; this was taken home at t he en d of 
the war, and the p1·esent cable wagon is the result of 
the experiments so initiated. 

orne lucky officers and men were sent home early 
for the coronation of King Ed war~ VII., but the bnlk 
of the Telegraphs did not see England before the 
autumn of 1903-just three years after the first detach
ments went out. 

In many respects the outh African war was a picnic 
as compared w1th the recent fighting, but there were 
genuine hardships at times. 'l.'hree biscuits and a bit 
of !>heep that has accompanied the column on foot do 
not make a very appetismg da.y's ration. Life on the 
high veldt is healthy, but a start at 5.00 can be bitte1·ly 
cold. And the distances were so enormous-1000 miles 
from Cape Town to P retori· that maintenance was 
difficult work. Water was a lways a diffi culty, and t he 
thunderstorms have to be experienced to be rea lised. 

(To of! co11ti1111Pd). 
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Maresfield Notes. 
Corps Celebrities -No. 7. 

" A " Company. 
. By the time these notes appear the cricket season 

wtll be over and we shall all be talicing football again. 
I for one shall not be sorry. 

We played five cricket rna!.ches this month-two 
against " lf," both of which we won; and one each 
against the orps team from the .0. ·., "Admin." Co. 
and " P" Co.-all of which we lost. 

Poor old "A" seem always doomed to disa.ppoint 
someone. Twice we disappointed "F" when they 
thought they were on a sure thing; but. in the last 
mat-ch against "P'' we disappointed ourselves. 

On the whole we did very well, and I'm sure the 
standard of play shewed a great improvement on last 
year. 

All who have played have been keen as mustard, 
which-in cricket, more I think tha11 in most games
is a. good half the battle. 

Now for a few notes on the coming football season. 
\Ve have scraped tog ther a decent eleven, and "if" we 
can or.ly keep them together, I warn all Companies, 
including "Crowborongh," thal the~' will have to go ~11 
the way. 

Don't think we are "counting our chickens," etc. 
for I'm not saying we shall win the shield-in fact, rrr: 

not goiug so far a.s to say we ~hall even win a match: 
but we hope to have one or two representatives in tho 
'.'l'.C. eleven, so just think it over and "wait and see." 

l 'm rather in the dark as to our prospects at hockey 
yet, but at least we at·e hoping to do no worse than 
last year. What are you Jaugning at, "Eddy" and "F"? 

Before I close I must not fot·get to mention our suc
cess in the "boxing" on the :GSW~ and 29th of last 
month. We on.Jy managed to get runners-up in the 
team competition, tllis tune being beaten by .. G" Co., 
who had a fine team nd "A ' congratulates them 
most <heartily on thei.J: success. 

All our lads, however, fought really well, and fully 
deserved the success they atta1ned, viz. : Heavy weight 
championship of the K C. of S., ergt. 'l'rapmore; 
light weight, igmtl- .i\lorphew; runner-up fly weight, 
Dri ve.r ' ' auey. 

Yaney might have won his weight also, but had the 
nli fortune to dislocate his thumb in tlle semi-final, 
which he won easily, and was ordered by the l\1.0. to 
withdraw in the final. Hard luck, Vaney_ 

If it is not too late, L should like to congratu.Jat~ 
Sig1nn. Cotterell (of "J" Cttble ection) on winning 
the army 3 miles championship at his first attempt. l 
hope it will not be his Jast, and that the next time he 
wins at the Army athletic meeting, the1·e will be a. few 
more of the ignals to keep him company. 

l:iRANMAR. 
Things We Want to Know. 
Who or what is "Hiawatha" ? And is it any relation 

to ·' Arthur' ' ? 

"D " Company. 
Before commenting on Company matters, may I take 

ad\'antage of this opportunity to thank the Company 
generally for their splendid support last montih in pur
chasing THE WIRE almost to a man. 

The Company bids "au revoir and good luck" to 
our late O.C., Major R. Chevenix-Treuch, O.B.E., l\I.C., 
R.C.O.S., who has left to take up an appointment at 
t.he vVar Office. 

Capt. A. W. Roberts (Worcester Regt.) late of "F" 
Co., has been posted to us, and has officially taken ove.r 
as our officer commanding. He is a great love.r of 
sport, and I feel sure will interest himself in the men's 
doings this coming autumn and wanter. 

C .. .M .. Manton, who took over the duties of R .. )1., 
1'.B., in the absence of R .. :\I. Mepham, has now re
lumed to the ompany. 

I would like to add a few words with respect to 
rnen who represented tihe ompanv in the recent Depot 
hoxing tournament on the 28th July. , igmn. Ballard 
tJutered the ring on three occasions, giving a splendid 
show ~ he met his first two opponents in fine style, and 
carried out a clean game, knocking out both his oppo
nents. Then came the excitement of the light weight 
championship of the Royal Corps of Signals; Ballard 
had the better of his man in the first roun cl, bn t, alas, 
he was counted out in the second . 

igmn. T. H. Booth entered the s mi-final feather 
weights, and thou~h a novice, he put up a good game 
and stuck to his man, but the verdict went to his 
opponent. 

Extras. 
What was the mystery of the obaoXIious smell during 

pay parade? And did the N. .0. i/c the h ut in 
vestigate? Was it a dead cat, or a tin of sardines? 

Isn't the men's committee a good thing, and now is 
lhe time for a few facts? LouJEn. 
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Cricket. 
We met "B" Company to battle for the ump~enth 

pla.ce in the League, and we won. I am not gomg to 
describe the match, or tell a story of blobs and dropped 
catches-but, gee, Jay, some bird-6 w'i.ckets-7 ba.Us-
0 runs- 2 hat tricks- one innings-all records beaten; 
in first class cricket, too. Now, Soh.ool of Signals, we 
have at la.st made a ath· in the local cricket world far 
beyond. that produced by any coat of Jacob'a. Your 
bowlers may dream of such a feat--but, "D" Com_pa.ny 
has done it. Joking apart, it was an extraordma.ry 
performance. The ball, suitably inscribed, will be pre
presented to Sigmn. Jay. 

ores: '·D" o. 71 ( igmn. Tidswell 34) and 79 
(Lt. 1.-eward 41) for 8 wickets. "B" 33 and J?. Our 
opponents regretted they had not won,. but (Wus after 
trifling with trifle at tea.) were glad md~ed to have 
assisted in creating a record for S.T.C. cncket. 

BLOBB. 

Signalmen's Club Dance. 
We held our usual weekly dance on ~I~nday, Aug. 

15th, commencing at 19.00 hours, and fimshmg at 23.00 
hom·s. 

The evening w.a.s just as pleasant and merry as usual, 
but owling to a rumour hom an unknown source that 
there would be no dance on that date, there were not 
so manv ladies present as generally. Some came un
prepared to dance, but more on the offchance, and in 
hopes that the rumour was not true. They were not 
disappointed, we are pleased to say. 

We hope shortly to have an . orch~stra-string 
jazz-to play at futm·e dances. This wtll make the 
evenings still more plea ant. 

It is sincerely regretted that we cann.ot thro~v out 
an open invitation to our fellow 'Compame , owmg to 
the floor space being too small to a.llow more than 40 
to 50 couples to dance comfortably, but we are sending 
two complimentary tickets to each Company :veekly. 

As it is our earnest endeavour to leave nothmg un
done for the improvement of our: dances, w~ _wish to 
make it known that any suggest10ns .from vJsttor~ or 
men of our own Company ~~;re welcom_ed. Suggestions 
may be put in the suggestion book m the Club, or 
addressed to the ecretary, ignalmen's Club," D" Co., 
S.T.C. , :\Iaresfield . WA!..LFLOWER. 

An 

Urgent " Benevolent" Appeal 

'ome of the "Benevolent" cases who present 

themselves at the office of the cretary, ig

nals Association, for a i tance, are primarily 

in need of cloUting. •'everal instances have 

occurred recently of men in distress, arriving 

in such a state that a bath and new raiment 

are ~heir immediate requirements. The condi

tion of some of these applicants is very dis-• . 
tressing, and the urgency of this appeal cannot 

be too strongly emphasised. 

After their old clothe have been consigned 

to the incinerator, the ect·eta.ry experiences 

increa ing difficulty in reclothing them, and the· 

Committee, with their slender resources, cannot 

at present see their way to allot any portion 

of the available funds to ptn·chase ucl1 articles. 

It is thought, however, that many members 

of the corps (all ranks) could probably find 

some articles of UJJwanted cit·ilian clothin.g 

(great coats, jackets. trou ers. boot , hats, 

under-garmeut , etc.) which would be of real 

value to the Committee in dealing with -uch 

distressing ca es. To take up employment 

with any hope of succe s. in the condition in • 

which they ar1·ive here. i clearly impossible. 

' ' ould officers and others, the1·efore, who 

are able to a i t in this direction. kindly pa s 

along any such gifts for the benefit of those 

"down and out" applicants who have claims 

on the A socia.tion. 

Parcels hould be addre ed to " The ecre-

tary, ignals A sociation. E lverton t reet, 

Westminster, .W.l." 
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W.O. and N.C.O's Mess, Maresfield. 

Herew~th the usual ketch and spasm from :Mares
field Park The gymkhana. wa held on July 16th, and 
the whole show wa a. huge uccess; and the Committee 
a well as the competitors desene everv praise. To one 
knows what a job it is t~ get an affarr of this sort on 
a good footing until "experiences leaches." 

Referring lo the cartoon pict.ures 1, 2, 3, 4 are 
typical situations that r ally did occur during the after
noon's ports. 

• • o. 5 is not intend d a a cheap advert. for a. certain 
motor cycle firm, but depicts the courage of rome of 
''F" Company's budding ){. .s piloted by the gallant 
corporal-and a. splendid show they made 1 It us much 
regretted t.hat at the last minute their C<Jmpany-Ser
geant-~Lajor backed out from the part of the man lying 
down, owing to bursting a button off his pants. 

/. 
// &· 

•• ..(M~< lj/(.tolfFt ~oz<;,: · / 
~l'l>~tnr, otll o~ 'l'llli -?;<(. ~tlllerf• o>~•!S"i'~. 

-· 

~ 'f'>tli. G,)IM~C'\11"1 

Nos. 6 and 7 portray a noble display by some of the 
older hands, most excellently carried out. Old Bill 
deserves another feather in his cap. I w~nder what 
made the peculiar lapplni round that came from a. 
certain tent in the Sergeants' enclosure. Perha)?S the 
old bayonet exercise had something to do with 1t. 

Xos. 7 and 8 are a couple of scenes from the Wild 
'V~t show, which was greatly apprec~.ated . The synop
ais, by the by, should have been distributed to the 
audience, but. in the scurry and bustle of ma.king up, 
etc., that was forgotten. 

eeing that practically the whole of the dresses were 
got together by the men themselves, it shows how keen 
they were t~ enter into the spoT!. of the thing, especially 
aft<'r having t~ put in some hard trial runs conducted 
early on Sund~ momings by a rather "liverv" indi
vidnal1 whose lu ggage" was not always as polite as 
it mignt have been. 

I think a.ll the characters were great. Tom Cockles 
as Dora made a. most charming and winsome heroine. 
The shooting and riding di play of pitfire Tim and one 
of the prospectors was most' tlu·illing. T.he shooting 
match created a. great sensation. The bottles fell with 
grea,t regularity before the deadly ( ?) fire of the two 
:~<rtists, and would have co11tinued to do so if old Buttes
hack not not been caught inside the shack w4th a ham
mer. Red Cloud and Two Gun Butty deserve great 
pt·aise for the way they managed their respective packs. 
In fact, everyone was good. 

I cannot close these notes wit.hout mentioning the 
very smart turn out of the Anz ra Boys in theii· per
formance. Every Jw;r was in its correct and allotted 
place, and every head shone like a helio, even at the 
conclusion. Even with a telescope, I was only able to 
detect nine .hairs having gone astray. The clag-um
stickfast did its \york manfully. 

P .S. - How many bottles did it t~e? 
B. 

The Rough Rider. 

In these days of mechanical transport and internal 
combustion engines, one is apt to treat " the rough 
rider" with scant tho~ht and pass on. 

Usually commencing life in the Army as a driver, 
steeped in the hard work of leaming to 1·ide and clean
ing his harness, little spare time comes his way. 

Picked out from amo11gst his comrades by the 
riding-master, partly because he is a man who can 
control a horse and is quick to act ~n an emergency, 
but chiefly because of his pluck: it cannot be said that 
the above qualifications are inherent in the greater 
portion of men-they are only found in the few. 

Once chosen as a .candidate for a vacancy amongst 
the " Roughs," a new sphere is open to him. This 
sphere, he knows full well, entails that never shall the 
"white feather" be shown wtith horses in saddle o:r 
draught : the "Roughs" never forget or forgive one who 
wears their badge should he fail in his work through 
fear . 

His only work, which commences and finishes at 
fixed hottrs, is his recruit ride; after its completion, 
there begins the training of remounts, the making of 
"wrong 'uns" to know their master, the constructing 
of jumps only to see them smashed to pieces by horses 
which he knows CC!In jump them easily except for the 
men on their backs. 

The "Roughs" may be said to belong to a very close 
trade union, whose rules of membership are: First and 
foremost, pluck; second, patience; and finally, true 
spoJ·tsmanship is judged by his fellows on his treatment 
of men and .horses. Dependent on these rules lis his 
well known loyalty to his horse and unit. 

Those who ride and love horses know full well the 
thrill of success in the jumping ring. or taking the 
winning "peg"; the first to congratulate the winuer is 
a" Rough." no matter if he be oue of themselves or not. 

This short article, no doubt, expresses the feelings 
of many; and one more daring than his fellows, who 
has not "passed on ," has written it, hoping that an 
indulgent editor wi ll deign to print it. 

A WATOBER ON THE THRESHOLD. 
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Crow borough Notes. 
" C " Company. 

A good Company caunot be kept down an~· more 
than a good man, hence our appearance agam this 
month. 

Our heartiest congratulations to Jimmy oon.an, 
Chicko Leath, and l>ick Burgess, upon gaining their 
1st Class in the last exam. Again t.be ''ex-boys" smile. 
This brings our total of "first " to eleven. (An.y Com
pany wish to pa.s any remarks upon that statement, 
please?) 

Boy Yiney made a splendid show in the individual 
boxing competition a shon t.ime a~o, crawling away 
with the bantam-weight championship. Heartiest con
gratulations, kid; keep it up. 

Our cricket tea1n has been doing quite well lately, 
"B," "G," and "P" Companies ea~h taking t.heir turn 
·' acros the vaulting horse." 

" X" C<>mpany evidently had an almighty respect for 
the team, as they tuTned out lin their full glory. \Ve 
were treated to quite a good mat-ch, losing the issue 
when we had it in our gt·asp. "Tennyson" has, how
ever, been studying the ·• book ," so we shall not fear 
on future occasions. 

The most exciting matoh , however, was given us by 
'· P" Company in the fight for second place in: the Batta
lion. We batted first, Harvey falling to the first ball 
of the match from Dakin, Eynott making a splendid 
catch in the long field. In fa.ct, the whole innings was 
little better than a. procession, all the wickets falling 
for 49, much to the delight of "P" Company's sup· 
porters. 

Their confidence was shaken, liowever, by H.arvev 
dismissing Dakin with his second ball, his revenge being 
completed by capturing. Eynott's wioltet with !little 
formality. :\Iuch to the delight of tilie "boys," "P'a" 
wickets fell with very little scoring, their last man 
going in with 9 runs to win. The fielding was par
ticularly good, and excitement 1·an high when Harvey 
took the deciding • over," "P" needing 2 runs to win. 
From his econd delivery Lieut. Carnegie made a 
splendid catch. relieving "P" of any further interest 
in the sec<>Jad place. · 

A really good match, and one which should teach 
"P's" supporters not to enumerate their ch>icks prior 
to their hatching. Our boys can do all the cheering 
which is needed. 

The athletes are to be heartily congratulated upon 
their splendid sh.ow in tl~e Command and Army sports, 
Boy ~Jurphy domg partiCularly well. And there is 
plenty of young stuff coming along. 

The return of the "strike wallahs" was an occasion 
for quite a famih re-union. The camp seemed to be 
empty without F'airy, Kingdoms, Beaky, and one or 
two oth!'rR. And now ·that we have experienced the 
joys of "14 days," we hope to settle down to work. 

\Vp regret t<> announce that we have lost the services 
of our ~espe<:ted Sergeanlr~fajor, he having take~ over 
the dutaes f1f any) of R. Q. ~f.S. Our best to has suc
cessor, Sergt. :\lcGregor. ~1ay his shadow never grow 
lebs. 

And now that the football season is op~ning, "C" 
will have t~ uphold their motto. "Nulli Secundus''-and 
they will do it .. We must leavP further comment upon 
tha.l matter nntal later, however. But other Companies 
are adv:,pd to watch themselvPs closely. 

CoBBY. 

"G" Company. 
FiTSt of all, it is only fair for the pa-eseut represen

tative to state that the singular Jack of contributions 
from this Company during the past. month or so is 
entirely d~ae to the facto[ " taking over." 

This month it is a plea ·m·e to draw attent~on to 
our success in the boxing compet.itions at Maresfield on 
the 27th and 28th July. A splendid show was put up 
all round, a.nd "G" C.Qmpany 's team is to be congratu
lated on pulling off th e ria-- t place. Further, our con
gratulations have to be extended to Driver Emblem, 
and ignalman Richardson cspecia.lly, for winning the 
champion hip of the R. . . at their respective weight-s. 

It only remains for us to mention the coming foot · 
ball season. Under the arrangements made for inter
platoon competitions, opportumties will be given every 
man to show his wo1·th. and· from these games, for 
which a trophy is being prov.ided, a first rate Com· 
pany team hould be evolved. In view of the two-fold 
object thus provided, some ver1· kee11 games are anti -
cipated. · 

. ~he Rugby enthusiasts too, are by no means pessi
mastJc, and altogether, wuth eacih man pulling his 
weight, " G" Company should prove a brighter constel
lation than was the case last season . 

"P" Company. 
General. 
, Two months have now elapsed since we last con
tributed to THE WIRE, so with the kind permission of 
the Editor, we propose to add a "few" words for the 
cunent issue. 

Nearly the whole of the boys who have been on 
strike duty !have now retw·ned, and the Company lis 
looking forward to a busy time during the forthcoming 
trooping season; but at present we are kept bu&ily 
engaged in filling in trenches. and a daily practice for 
the forthcoming Commandant's inspection. 

We are exceedingly pleased to read iin "J ubbulpore 
- otes" the doings of some of "P" Company's old foot
bailers, namely, Lieut. Talbot, Sigmn. Chumbley, ood 
Sigmn. ~lcDougall . All three are well remembered in 
connection with this Company's success in football 
during last season. \Veil done, "P," and may their 
shadows never grow less in that sphere of sport out in 
the Far East. 

By the way, speculation seems rife in this Company 
as to the exact nature and occupation of a certalin 
machine to be seen standing in all its glory within the 
stately domain of the .M.I.H. (no, this has nothing to 
do with electricity; it is merely the Medical Inspection 
Hut). Somebody w~tll a brain wave vows that it's an 
electric massage machine; anothea·, that it records the 
beating of the heart; yet another solemnly proclaims 
it as a "corn remover" (root as weiTJ. ot being con
versant with the machine in question, I cannot. o1Ier any 
solution, but I can assure this Coml?am• that it llas 
nothing whatever to do with markrng' men "unfit," 
'~hen on a. dra.ft. 

Having got that off my chest., I should like to request 
tltat all men of this Company visiting the M.O. (for 
divers reasons) will please reh·ain from worrying the 
N.C.O. i/c. as he .is as much in the daxk as we are. 
However. can anyone give the conect solution to the 
mystery! 
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(:ricket. 
Yes, here we a.re again; and although we have been 

-forced to admit defeat on two occasions by our near 
friends and N.vals, "X" Company, yet we cannot under
.stand their startling defeat at the lia.nds of "G" Com
pany. There must have been something wrong witlh 
the works that day. Still, we congratulate "X" on 
winning the B1tttalion League. 

We are deet;>IY gratified to notice that they took our· 
remark rt• then· cricket pitch in the friendly spiJ:it in 
which it, was given-wcith the exception of one who, be 
it noted, apparently does not seem to know the d!iffer
.ence between a cricket pitch and a lawn tennis court. 

We shake bands with ourselves in occupying the 
third place in the Batt.a.lion League and below we 
append our record for the season:-
21i4/21-Friendly v. "C"- Lost bv 10 runs. 
5/5/Zl-Friendly v. "X"- Lost by' 3 wickets & 29 runs 
13/5/21-League v. '·X' ·-Lost by 29 runs (what,again ?) 
24/5J2l-Leagne v. " "-Won by 33 runs 
7/6/21-League v. "B"-\Von by 56 runs 
14/6/21-League v ... G"-Won by 33 runs 
'28/6f21-Lea.gue v. "X"-Lost by 70 runs 
13/7/21-League v. "C"-Lost by 65 runs 
?IJ(7f21-League v. "B"-Won by 85 runs 
Z/(7/21-Lea.gue v. "G"-Won hy rtlruns 

9/B/21-League v. "C"- Deciding match for second and 
third position in Battalion League. "C" won by 
one run after an amazing bit of juggling with the 
score book! 

Football . 
\YP have made a. good start with 011r training, and 

although not po essing exactly the same talent as last 
season, yet we have orne very promising youngsters, 
and we still have visions of seemg " P" engraved on 
the football shield again tl~s season. 

We hold it. and it will have to be '·some team" 
who will relieve us of it; in fact, we ha.ve bought a 
few extra sc-rews to fix it more securely. 

By the way, we purchased a new outJit last season, 
and never once did tho e colours suffer defeat. We are 
buying another Jot thi.~ eason, and history sometimes 
repeats itself ! 

The j uniors will be out for "blood" agaSn this sea
son. We aJl remember the great ·games put up between 
them and "X" juniors. and we can't, by any stretch 
of imagination. see "p·• lose the ,Tumor League. " 1e 
have also entered the Orowborough and Distr ict League, 
so we shaH be in for some football t his ye<tr. 

We have had a few practice games, and tJJe fu.rm 
hown points to our agam being able to put into t he 
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held some good men in both teams. Our next notes 
will record a few of their doings. 

Hockey. 
We· are lrying t-o get t gether a respectable team 

for the Hockey league this season, but although we 
have not progre ed very satisfa.ctorilv in that direction 
at present, we hop to · be able to hold our own when 
the time comes. 

Extras. 
Does anyone know the name of the .C.O. who recently 

arrived at the Guard Room carrying a lady"s 
dorothy bag? 

Does "Bonnie'" h."'ow anything about this! 

Overheard in '' P" Company. 
Orderly Officer: ·• Anv complaints!" 
Driver: "Ye. sir." · 
Orderly Offic r : · · \Yell. whal i it?" 
Driver: "This meat has too many bones in it, sir." 
Orderly Office1:: "Umph ! do yon know of any meat 

. that hasn t got. any bones in i~?" 
Dnver: "Yes, si1·." 
Orderly Officer: ·• What?' 
Driver: ·• A sausage, sir." 

MAROON A..''"D BLUE. 

"X " Company. 
~pparently the advice to "X" Company at t-he con

clusiOn of last ~onth's notes helped considerably. Four 
months ago t.h1s Company was of no account in th~ 
worl~ of sport, and now we may say without undue 

• boasting that we are a power in the land of Mare 
and Crow. 

.l{:rfortunately ~or our chances of winning the "best 
umt t.J:op_hy, boxmg was not given the consideration 
due to 1t m the list of points: and had we entered a 
full t~m, we ~hould have. had the proud satisfaction 
of_ eemg the abo,·e-mentiOned trophy in the office 
wmdow. 

lL will be realised that in a. Re<:ruit 'ompany where 
men consta~tl~- com_e and go. it is impossible' to en
gen~er the mterest m their Company that is required 
t~ ~ve the necessary ·upp01 t to their own teams. The 
htg place that we hold in sport is due to the untiring 
energy of our O.C., loyally backed by the members of 
the permanent cadre. 

As th•s is now the end of the athletic year and 
therefore the J:leginning oi a new one we feel that "f 
we are to attain a._premier pooition ir{ the S.T.G., uJs 
sup_port must ~e g1ven as wholeheartedly in the future 
as. 1t ha.s been m ~he past. '~his happy state of affairs 
will. we are convmced. continue· and bv making our 

tt .. T II" d .. ' ·' mo o_ - u 1 • ecun uR we will win out in the coming 
athlehc year. 

It i~ almost too early to forecast the excellence or 
otherwiSe of ~mr rugger, soccer and hockey teams, bnt 
we feel certam that they ,,.ill keep up the Company's 
good nRme. 

\Ve wound up our cricket sea60n as champions of 
~he 2nd T.B. League, and played the School of Signals 
m a hopeless hut ga,\lant attempt to win the S.T.C. 
Lnague. We say l•opeless" advisedly , as with 
the tE>~m tha~ the hool of 1 ignals turned out it was 
r!'-ally tmP~•sstble to hope to win. At the finish of a. 
very spo1-tmg !.'arne, Col. ?lfordaunt complimented our 
t~:\m on tile sho~v they ma.de against such a talented 
. •clp a11 ". chnols. 

It is no ~se bewailing our defeat, for we were beaten 
by a supenor team and freely admit it-and wish to 
thank them for the sporti.ng game. · 
. The hool batted first, and after our fielding had 

t1gb.tened up, they had to fight ha.rd for run.s. Mr. 
A~hton was speedily dismissed with a catclt at the 
wtcket, tb.e first wicket falling for five runs. They 
batted for two hotlrs for a total of 14.3 runs from 
w.b.ich it. will be seen that t~e scoring was neither fast 
nor proltfic .. Ryan took 5 w1ckets for 29 runs, bowling 
16 overs, wh!ich meant that he was bowling most of the 
t.i.me. 

We were batting about an hour and a half being 
!J.n~Uy dismissed for 66 runs. The feature 'of our 
mnm~s was the won~eriul stand by Sergt. Nash. He 
was ltterally the avwur of our side, scoring 31 runs, 
a.nd bemg finally stumped. The last pair nearly treated 
u to a stand, but ·OI. :'llord.a.unt soon di persed them. 

At the Eastern Co_mmand sports the Company again 
p_erformed ver~ c1·edttably, helpmg the Battalion con
S1d_e~~bly to gam second place in the C'ommand "best. 
umt trophy. Our tug-o'-war team met the redoubt
~-R.E. team, and were beaten by them in the final 

At the Army po1·ts, after beating the R.F.A. in th& 
heats, we were beaten by the R.~LF. in the semi-final, 
and left Aldershot sadder but wiser men. 

Co~cluding, we can only hope that du1·ing, the coming 
athle~Ic_year the w~o~e of "X" Company w11l remember 
that 1t 1s only by g1vmg their own teams every support 
t~at the "be t unit" trophy wilA appear in the offic& 
wmdow. 

SIM~IO. 

Pltoto /IJ' Cpl. l(cutlnl!, Cnm•/I.Jrmtcrlt 

Signalman Dipart (at present stationed at the Signal Training 
Centre, Crowborough), 6 £t 7~ •n•. 1n he1ght - together with 
Boy Green, 4ft. _8* ms., ~nd Boy Wood. 4ft. 8 ins.-[Oipart 
should have no d,ff,cuhy m qual.fying for the "long·· service 

mcdai.-Ed ] 
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Army of the Black Sea. 
Boxing. 

.\. serie of most spirited contests took place -in a 
Company boxing toumament held by the B.A. . 

1 ignal Company in :.ll.Q. on \.Vednesda.y night, July 
27th. The fighting throughout was most whole-hearted 
and keen, and of a ''ery clean character. 

There '~·as a. tot;tl of thirteen contests. A special 
contest wluc_h_ had been hoped for against a mat;t from 
the 1 avy dw not come off, as one of Lhe competitors 
was a little over weight. 

In the first s ries, the first fight !in the light-weights 
ended in a victory for 'igmn. tevenson after a very 
lively three rounds. 

In t.he weller-weight. the only fight of th first series 
was wun by ignm. ;\[urphy in the firsc round. 

. Both contests in the middle-weights went the full 
dtstance, and were close fights, ending in victories for 
• 'igmu. Waddell and Savin_gs. . Corp!. Donaghy, who 
was one of the boxers 1n thts senes, would improve con
siderably if h!l could be persuaded t-o make full use of 
h1s nght, whteh he keeps too much in Tese1·ve. 

I~ the heavy-weig.hts, Corp!. Overington beat igmn. 
HE' 1011 after a good fight, the loser being given one 
of the "good loser" prizes by the C .. 0. for th~ bout. 

In the second contE>st in thi weig>bt, there was a. 
Yery considerabl differeuce of weight, L/Corpl. Ada.ms 
winning by a knock-out in the first roun.d. 

In the econd erie in the light-weights, igmn. 
R obb won aftet· a ve1'Y even fight: a. fourth round being 
ordered, but the loser did not come up, as he had hurt 
his ankle. The next bout, between Sigmn. Kinchin 
and tevenson, was the best fight of the evening the 
form r winning on points, mostly cored in the' la. t 
round. As tevenson had had one very hard fight 
earlier in the evening, t.l1e1·e i very little to choo~ 
b tween the pair. and the loser well deserved a "good 
loser's" pTiz given by Col. Ba.rker. As Robb scratched, 
Kinchin was left the winner of this weight. 

In the welter-w~ight .. igmn. l\furphy and L/Corpl 
Bnnu wE're respecttve wmners of thrur bouts. Bunn 
remain d ,-ictor in the final, ;\lul"phy throwing-in in the 
Ia t round as a re. ult of a right on the jaw. Could he 
have !asted out, •howe,•er, he appeared to be winning 
on pomt . 

In tlu~ final of the middle-weights. Sigmn. Waddle 
beat , igmn. , <wi11gs after a level fight; and in the 
heav~·-weights, L/Corpl Adams was again victor in the 
firs It round . It is a pi tv that there is no one in this 
Com"[l~n.v up to lhi N.C.O.' · wright to put up a more 
even fight.. 

It is to bo hoped that ·everal of thE>se competitors 
will appe.ar in the B.A.C'. champion hips. of w.hich it 
mHy b confident!~· expl'cled tha.t orne o£ the prizes 
will com t-o thi. Company. The C'hief ignal Officer, 
Col. K F. \V. Barker, D .. 0. , kindly presented the 
pri7.('S, complimenliug Lhe Co111pany on the keenness 
shown. 

Service Notes. 
As the Commander-·in-C:hief. of the B.A. . has been 

appoint-ed .-in-C. Allied Forces of Occu-pation, the 
wark of the Rignal 'ompany has increased, a new head
quat-ters having t.o he op ned at very short notice. 
This wa satisfactorilv canied ouL bv t11e Con truction 
Section under el'gt. \Yatt~-bnt it Is unfortunate that 
we have to rely to a gr a.L extent on "dago" labour. 

Ho,~ever, we !~ope the . ignal Tra.ining Centre will play 
up m the commg troopmg season, and give us a. good 
large draft of young lads. 

Life out here is far more interesting than in Eng
land- lots of sport; weekly picnics on the Bosphorus 
and Sea o£ :\Iarmora; excellent bathing-in fact, every
thing a young fellow should want. 

\Ve havE' now a D.R.L.S. to , myrna, Brusa. and 
Eskishire, which are not confined to motor cvclists, a.s 
the joumeys are by boat and rail. Plentv of interest
ing country is t{) be seen; in fa-ct, there ·is at present 
a chance of seeing the _:~!"ear East which will never 
occur again. 

The \Yirele~sat·e "doing their bit," and domg it vm'y 
well. too. \\"e talk clail~- to Cologne, and before long 
we hope to be conversing direct with AJdershot; also 
to Baghdad at intervals--we wish they were more 
"chatty." We have various out-stations, amongst 
others one at hanak. opposite Gallipoli. \\"hat me
mories that must bring back to any men who took part 
in that memorable show! Another, fuxther inland, in 
the pen in ula under charge of Corpl. Randall; and 
another ideally situated on the edge of the Black Sea. 
And last, but by no means least, the W.O.G. -who have 
an ideal camp on the Gulf of Ismid. 

On .August 7th, a delightful picnic was arrangPd by 
:\[ajar l'\ixon in H . .:\1. . "\\'atenvitch.'' Leaving Galata 
quay at 10.30 a.m. we cntised round the fleet lying in 
the ea of )farmora, and then on to the island of 
Prinkipo. An excellent lunch was served en route. 
An hour wa spent there. and then the cruise continued 
round other islands to Halki , where we anchored to 
enable everyone to bathe. Thi . together with the tea 
which followed, wa most enjoyable. The return 
journey started about 6 p.m., and included a hor run 
up the Bosphorus, coming back to Galata at 7.45 p.m. 

The thanks of the Company are due to C .. :.r. 
Churchill, and Ser,gts. nlaycox and Martin, for the ex
cellent catering a.rrangement made. Joseph Lyons 
could not have done better. 

The music wa provirled by the band from the 
Turkish )finistry of )farine. It wa " great" to hear 
them play "God save the King" at the end of the 
da:v .. and_ to see them stand trictly to attention! 

Christmas Cards. 

JT has been decided to get the matter of 
Corps Christmas Cards in hand for the 

forthcoming season. The idea is to publish a 

folding card. tied with the Corps ribbon in 
such a manner as to allow the insertion of 

spare leaves to suit the convenience of units. 

The design is to be offered for competition. 
and a prize of £2 : I 0 : 0 wil be paid to the 

sender of the accepted design. 

All designs must reach the Edrror not 

~ later than September 12th, 1921. 

t 
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2nd Caval ry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry). 

many thing have happened since our last con
tribution that I am afraid we should want a complete 
\\"IRE to ourselves to record them. 

Fir t, our annual training, held at ea.ford under 
del~.htful condit.ions of weathet· and idea.l surround,ngs. 
This being the fir t camp of the unit, and talcing into 
consideration t-he large number of this year's recruits, 
it wa a complete uccess. The drivers proved one of 
the brighte t loi ln tl1e camp, a.nd we feel proud of 
having uch keen men. Their turn-out for the G.O.C. ' 
inspection wa indeed a credit. 

Technical training was canied out wit-h combined 
schemes. Unfortunately our wirele was not a huge 
success. the set only being d ivered on t.he day before 
our departure for camp, and on arriva.l they were found 
to be mcomplet-e in many respects. · 

Our Cable Detachments proved themselves very keen 
and did remarkably well, thanks to Signal Training 
Centre for their assisto~mce with stores, etc. 

The Brigade Signal Troops also came in for great 
credit. Yisual stations were opened with helio, lamp 
and flags , and constant communication was kept up. 
In this respect we are very fortunate in having !il)me 
very good material. 

At the Generars inspection. each member of t.he 
regiment did his level best to produce good results. 
It is understood that if our G.O.C. is dissatisfied, he 
makes it known immediately and forcibly. In this case 
his comments lead us to think that. he was satisfied that 
the unit is on the r oad to efficiency. 

\Ye will tell you a.JJ about our successful sports 
meeting, concerts, etc., next month, and also one or 
two incidents in the lighte1· vein. 

Last Message of V.C. Hero. 
1~ere was recently unveiled in t. 'l'homa~s's Church, 

hepherd 's Bush, a. tablet to the memory of the mem· 
hers of the :\Iiddle ex Yeomanry who fell in the war. 
Hanging in the church , dose to the memorial, is the 
framed carbon copy of a field message, ending with the 
immortal words: "I am holding on until relieved." 
It was the last message of .Major A. 2\f. Lafone, V.C., 
who. with a handful of men, held to the last w_ha.t 
proved to be the key po&ition to the whole of Lord 
Allenby 's advanc~ in Palestine. - Thf Canadian Mili
tary Gault~. 

E. H. S. 

Happy Days at South Camp, Seaford. 
Many high compliments are paid to Seaford as ' a 

holiday resort, but none are expressed with more readi
ness, or with more generosity, than by the .Middlesex 
Yeomanr~·. This famotts old regiment--(Middlesex Yeo· 
maury, 2nd Cavalry Div~sionai Si~al Regiment)-has 
been undergoing its annual trainmg at South Camp, 

eaford. And what officers and men say is, "We have 
had a. jolly fine time." ' One N.O. O., tallcing about , the 
11tay at Seaford , said, "Some people have the idea. that 
serving with the Territ.orials is the same as with the 
Army, but that is quite a. wrong idea; it is one real 
holiday." That is typical of the way the men of the 
Middlesex Yeomanry look upon their stay in the town. 
An ~deal Spot. 

The regiment is about 200 st rong with about 100 
horse . They have been undergoing their training-

officers, " . .O.s men. and even the horses- on the 
Downs in the vicin;ity of ucknlere Haven. No SJ?Ot 
anywhere would be more likely to offet· the oppor~umty 
of spending a real good tun . A11.d the reg1ment 
realiJles thi , and as a result of their pleasant stay one 
and all express the hope of visiting this genial spot on 
the uth Coast agaan next ye<ll'. 

Efficiency. 

The regiment is an up-to-elate ignal Corps, owning 
the most efficient wireless apparatus and signalling out
fits. lt i what it always has been, one of the finest 
Yeomanry regiments in the country, and the members 
of the newly formed unit have set themselves 04t to 
carry on the traditions preserved by the :l\liddlesex 
Hu Sa.rs. The unit is composed mostly: of Londoners, 
of whom some 90 per cent. spend their time in indoor 
employment, and very g•·ea.tly have they benefited by 
the change. 

:\Iany friendship have been formed among members 
of .the unit and townspeople, and .general good conduct, 
good manners and smartness of the men have been a 
topic of conversat.ion among eaf{)rdians and vi itors. 

The regiment has big connections in the county. 
Before the ussex Yeomanry was formed, one squadron 
wa stationed at Brighton. Then the present regiment 
has been in camp at Crowborou~h so it is not by any 
means a stranger to ussex. It 1& commanded by .:\{a.jor 
\'I'. D. :\Jarcuse, T.D. , and is very closely connected 
with the Royal Corps of Signal of l\Jaresfield. 

The Sporting Spirit. 

The sporting spil'it of the regiment is one which 
needs comment. and a long programme of activities ;in 
this connection has been carried out during t he stay in 
the town. The camp has received numerous visits from 
local residents, who J1ave evinced the keenest interest 
in the camp life. 

Thursday was an ausJ»cious day, for the regiment 
was inspected by the G.O.I ., Major•General Sir N. M. 
Smyth, V.C., C.M.G., who said how well pleased he 
was with everything he saw. 

A Social Evening. 

The regiment spent an enjoyable social evening on 
Wednesday, when a concert was held at the camp. An 
excellent pxo.gramme was submitted, and a. large audi· 
ence, composed of members of the unit, showed their 
approval by Iibera.) applause. The programme was con
tr ibuted to by several local residents , Mr. and M~s. 
White ( eafordj, and l\liss V. Wilmshurst and l\1iss B. 
Richards ( ewhaven). Among those present at lthe 
concert were the General and his staff and the regi· 
mental officers. Reprrsentatives of the Seaford l\lach!ine 
Gun School, who hate been the near neighbolll's of the 
Yeomanry dnring their stay at South Camp, a lso helped 
with the prog1·amme. AltogetheJ' the concert proved 
an unqualified success. 

The unit has been under the wing of the Command
ant and staff of the L.l\LG.S. , who have a.dded greatly 
to the pleasures of the regiment· by helping it and 
placing everything possible at its disposal. :'.fany 
grateful expressiOns ha.¥e been passed concerning -the 
wa.v tbe M.G.S. has f011tered the regiment since its 
a1Tlval at the camp. 

In Luck's Way, 
Not the least item of account in the camp life of a 

r egiment is t he way the eatables are treated by the 
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cooks. But the :.Uiddle.ex Y eomanrr i iugula.rly for
tunate in thl - respect., a its unit includ seYeral Lon 
don chefs, so comfort for the men in this respect is 
guaranteed. Lucky rcgimenl! How many units envy 
such an addition to their g :~eral comfort as this ! 

The unit is well represented h:v it-s motor cycle dis-
patch rider t>ction. · · 

The sports of the regiment were held in the Seaford 
ollege grounds yesterday (Friday) afternoon). 

-Su.;J.<PX County llrrold. 

43rd Wessex Divisional Signals. 
Onr long-looked-for annual camp ha come and gone. 

We toddled off on aturday . .July 30th, for a stay of 
fifteen days at a litlle place named Otterton, not far 
from Ladrum Bay. on the coast of Devon. 

The ca~p was prettily ituated, and the impression 
(now that 1t is a.ll over) is that it has been a mo t 
su~cessful one from a trai~ng point of vie'"• and highly 
enJoyable from a recreational and social aspect. 

Onr strength amounted to 110 all told. and for the 
majoritv it was their first experience of life under can
vas. However with all that the "old 'uns" had told 
them beforehand . the boys did not manifest any lost 
appearance. and ettled down right from the commence· 
ment. 

The nature of t-heir ignal training has, of necessity, 
been elementary. The Company wa~ divided into 
platoons and sections, :tnd the latter were whirled 
around on all sorts of work-flag drill, buzzer 1~ding 
cable drill . riding, wirele s, etc.--at various intervals: 
The senior .C.O.s are mainly" war stained veterans" 
and to have men of such experience bas been an endr
mous advantage. 

As to the recreational side, this has been brimful 
of excitement. An inter-platoon football competition 
caused great interest, and keen rivalry was shO\l'n . 
There was also diversion in the way of boxing conte ts . 

Sport were held for which the entry was a large 
one. The tug of war and driving competitions were 
the special features, and the Jatter produced some 
reall~· good exhibitions. 

Several concerts took place during the fortnight. 
The first was held in the N.C.O.s :\fess to which the 
officers were invited. Tbe others were ~mp concerts, 
and at the e everybody rolled up. 

One item in the shape of a glee bY the officers 
seemed to "tickJe the fancy," and e\~oked unusual 
acclamation. Another. in which ou1· R. .. :\J. drilJed his 
"awkward squad," was a snper turn, and almost took 
the canvas away! 

There were many little hnmorous incidents, of 
cours!'-would any camp be complete without them? 
However, we will not publish them to the wide world 
but reserve thPm for a. smile in our quiet moments. ' 

The weather cannot be regarded as one of the most 
succ_Pssfnl features of the "show." but, like good 
~olrltPrs. we were prepared to take the rough with the 
smooth in these matters-. • 

The feeding que t ion appears to have been solved 
satisf<~ctorily, and the Quarter-bloke is r eallv a most 
popular person. T his is, of course . as it shonld be. 
an rl we do not mean to report t his as an "unu sual 
occurrence." 

A wot·d of praise must go to our permanent staff, 
and in this it is nece sa.ry to show a certain amount of 
moderation, as they are men who do not like to be
"written up." At heart they are very modest men 
and they rejoice in the knowledge that they are well 
thought of by us all. 

. The follo":ing office_r. were with the Company dur
mg the tramtng :- i\faJOr ,V. G. :\lichelmore, D .. 0 .• 
:\l.C., l\lajor H . C. Gould, Capt .. C. A. l\lurra.v, R.I.F. 
(~djut.ant). Capt. H .. D. F. Fo?rd,Capt. .J. W. Western, 
Lieuts. V\7• F. Gardmer, Jerv1s-Reed, and. Ruber, wit.h 
R .. :\1. G. H . Rodwell. :\I. C .. C .• '.:\ls . H . Laver 
and Leach. D.C.:\I., as permanent staff. 

-------
Belfast Signals Company. 

Belfast i really It·ish with a verity! All troops 
were confined to barracl- after the truce commenced. 
The bhoys wonder if such a ituation could occur else
where t.han in Ireland. Talk about Irish bulls ! 

Be it known that we are attached, to the 6th Fortress 
ompany, R.E., and we are glad to say that tliey 

regard us as still belonging to the old corps. Our 
N.C.O.s and men ar~ very pleased at the way they are
tr~ted, always bemg tncluded in anything that is. 
gomg. 

On July 16th, being confined to ban-acks as ex
plained above, an impromptu dance was arranged at 
short notice in the .C.O.s l\Iess, and between the· 
dances songs were rendered as follows :"The C'ompa.ny-

ergeant-:\11\ior," W.O. Stock, A.E.C. (encore, "The
Gallant Bandolero"); ''The Rose of o Man's Land,'" 
C.Q.:\I.S. Slade, R.E.; "F1-iend o' !\fine," 1\'I.S.NL 
Nichols,R.A. . . (encore, "The Trumpeter")·" Daddy ,. 
Wee Laddie Nichols; "In other words. Buz~ off " Sgt. 
Keating, R.E.; "Devon, Glorious Devon," ut. ' Hunt, 
R.C .. (encore, "Drake goes WesL''); "The Great Red! 
Dawn," 1\lrs. Walker; "John Bull," :\fr. Ba.rrance. 

During the interval hght refreshment was served . 
C . . :\1. :\lack, R.C.S., carried ouL the arduous dutie 
of pia.nis_t dur~ng the whole of the evening, and the
manner m whlch the vote of thanks for his services: 
was carried, testified to the excellence of his perform
a~ce. A ve1·y happy evening was concluded at mid
mght by the singing of "The King ... 

Q.:\ T. S: (Freddy) Wyatt, R.E., was lhe moving spirit 
m a!-rangmg the programme, and the vV.O. and N.C.O.s 
of 1gnals congratulate him and his committee on their 
efforts. 

O~J.r congTatnl_ations go lo the following on being 
appomted lo actmg ranks to {)Ompleie the establish
rllenL of the Company: C .•. }'.I. :\Ia.ck, .Q.:\I.S. Hyson 
ergts~ Davidson and :\lcEvoy, Corpls. Caulfield, 'Hop: 

croft . rolley, Powell and Oldroyd, and LjCorpls Lind
say. Thatcher, BPtts anrl olan. 
Query. 

ThP solution to lhe mysler~· of the fire bucket ~s 
anxiously awaited. Vi'as old ::\fot.her Grundy impli
cated? 

H. P . A. 

Our readers will help us by purchasing from 
those Advertisers who are in a position to supply 
their requirements. 
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" A " Divisional Signals, Sir-Salem, 
Palestine. 

August is on us again, and Palestine is very nearly 
roasted brown. for although this is not actually our 
hottest month, we have left the rainy season so .far 
behind (somewhere about the end of February), that 
only in places near pumps can water be found at all. 
We old "sweat~" of the Ea t (nearly two years mollt of 
our Company have spent out here in Palestine) are 
·miling with the derisive smile of time-hardened 
eterans at the rueful tales which are told us bY the 

weekly papers of ninety days without rain, drotights, 
and Jwndreds of other hon-tble things; but we expect 
when we get home that it will be just the opposite. 

vVe are now on a good footing as regards ouT new 
Company, and are more or less prepared for the day 
when t.he remaining members of "A" Divl. ignals 
finally leave us, although I must admit we shall miss 
the patter of their pretty feet (and we wonder whether 
the Farrier-Sergeant, before be leaves for India, will 
decide to shoot, the cat, or continue to rear kittens). 

The original ompany which left India in 1914, and 
fought. in France, :\lesopotamia, and elsew_here, was 
the 32nd ignal ompany (Sa.p1)ers and :01iners), but 
when attached to the 3rd {Lahore) Division, they were 
generally known a the 3rd Divisional Signal Company. 

During 192il, India. was split up into alphabetical 
sections ior the purpose of administration, and the 3rd 
Divl. Signals became " A'' Divl. ignals, as that was 
the section that they had been a!Jotted to lin prepara
tion for their r turn. 

A few N.C.O.s left Palestine to represent" A" Divl. 
Signals in India, and dribs and drabs still keep going, 
but the main party will not get there probably for some 
two or three months yet. As igna.l personnel is rather 
scarce. our admini trative area. large, and any big 
reduction of strength is impossible, ·JII1Y change can 
only be made gradually. But when our new Company 
gets settled down permanently, we shall be able to 
make the change-over with the aid of a few re-inforce
ments. 

P .•. -Can auyone lell us how many cook a Farrier
Sergeant is en tiLled to? Is it nine, by any chance 1 

Al o. has the "boss" said where the •· box-hall" is 
going yet, and when ? 

Does "Eddy" st.ill think he will uever lasle beer 
again? 

'\"hat does ' ·Jimmy" think of munition workers by 
now? 

R. F. H. 

Silesian Force Signal Company. 
This is our fir. t contribution to THE "'m.t:. The 

Au,gust number was receiv d h re with delight, and we 
felt we ought to "get a move on" and lPt you haYe a 
few notes fron1 this quarter of the globe---o much in 
the "eyes of the world" just now. (Rather lengthy 
"contJ·ib. ," l\h. Editor; hope yon will get it in in the 
September nnmb r). 

The Company arr i ,·ed here at the beginning of .Tune, 
trav lling ft·om Cologne under condition~ which re
minded us of the days in F. nnd F. Th journey up 
was fnll of in tere t, and our route took us through 
Fran kfort-on-Main, the outskirts of Leipzig, Tancha 
(wher e we have a wireless stat ion), then to Breslan, 
finally comi ng to a full stop at Oppeln. 

\\"e were all interested in seeing new countr;·, 
and ob~erving new cu~toms; especially noticeable waa 
the extraordinary number of women doing laborious 
work. on our cro sing into , ilesian territory. They 
plough the fields. reap, and rYen do the scavenger work 
of the cities. Inten~ely poor they must be, for rarely 
arr lhey to be SPen wpanng hoot.. BarPfooted they 
go, ,IJld during th present heat wave it must be an 
ago11~· for them. 

Our first Signal officP was established in Oppeln, at 
the rear of the civil post office. At the commencement 
we found little time for other than work. However. 
ou r reward came in a "mention" from the Generalissimo 
of the ilesia 11 Forces, for the excellent manner and 
speed with which the ignals established communica
tion. ~aturally we felt very bucked over the event. 

Back Row-Cpls. Mason, Chenery and Hanley. 
Ctmfre-Sgt. Hoad. S Sgt. Floyd, C.S .:M. Lawrance, 

and Sgts. Johnston and Seymou r. 
FroHt - Sgt. Gardiner and Cpl. Skinner. 

ince those earlv days in June we have had two 
moves : one to Gro' trehlitz, and the other to Tar
nowitz where we are now· located in the post office. 
Rumo~r hath it that our tay i to be prolonged owing 
to "~o decision" of t.be Council in Paris, so we are 
making our elves comfot·table in case a wi_nter stay 
comes into being. ·Oonsequent on the foregorng comes 
the news that ten. day ' leave i to be granted-this 
"blatt" created a stir in the camp. 

Onr Brigade ections are very haj=l.pY these days, 
both being situated in charming locahtles. out _of the 
industrial districts. Sergt. "Ginger " Adcock (wtth the 
1 t Brigade) and ergt. heppax·d (~f the_ ~n.d) have 
promised to send along notes of theu acttvthes, and 
these will be forwarded with ours in futnre. 

With :\lajor F. R. ohb. :\J.C . . R ...• a~ our C.O., 
we la~k little in the sport sphere. The cncket team 
has been "fnll of beans" throughout the season. even 
though the weather has been m«?r~ that "'ot':, durin~ 
the ht>at wavt>. Thev have admm\ tered the shock 
on more than one occa -ion to ,,i iting teams. Naturally 
we had on1· setback., otherwise it, would _be dull always 
winnin~r. A senp· of test malche, agamst our :\l.T. 
folk has madt> our huvs very ent lnriastic. and the scene 
at tlw ba rrack wind<lWS ·when a ga~ was in pro
ure s would give our " lost i\shes pessimist " food for 
thought. Congratulativn to our Commanding Officer 
for his .JIE>nctid hatting and century, al o fo1· tho'& 
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three wicket in one over. rgt. eym.ou;r is a. local 
hero for tJ1e excellent way he keeps the w1cket up when 
only runs by units are required to win. 

In cro country running we have been holding our 
own. and in the election run for the inter·Allied 
athletic meeting at Oppeln on Augu·t. 12th, we had no 
ie s tha.n ix ignals running-Lien!,. C. M. Brennan, 
~1. ., e•·gt. maxt, L{Cpl. Potts, Signalmen Brattle, 
Chadney and Raffo, al of whom were placed for ilie 
team to compete against lhe French and ItaLians. :r'he 
12th came, and U1e run wa · over a di t.ance of twelve 
kilometres. The British won with a substantial margin 
of point . the French being econd. and t.he Italian boys 
third. 

In the British football team we were ably repre· 
ented by L/Corpl Hall and ignalrnan White. Both 

notched goals against their opponents, the British. · 
taking first plM:e in thi e,·ent also. Our succes and 
tl•at of the other competing Britishers was undoubtedly 
tlue to the ·untiring efforts a,nd careful training by 
:\Iajor Cobb and C. '.:.\1. Butcher (P. and R.T. taff), 
in whose hands the athlete had been for some weeks. 
Our jolly "Auld Laurie"-our ve•·y own ergea.st-:.\Iajor 
-lent very sub tantial help also in the training. 

It is with deep regret that one tells of the deaili 
of 'igrnn. Watkins, following a motor cycle accident 
with a fellow despatch rider. He was la1d to rest in 
the "British corner ' of the cemete•·y at Oppeln, follow· 
ing an impre ·sive procession through the streets of the 
town. One was touched by the sincere respect paid by 
the inhabitant· as the cortege wended its way through 
the thoroughfares. covered with the Union Jack. 

His death carne as a great shock to us, and his loss 
is mourned by all the Company-where he was most 
popular. One learns also-from Cologne-of the drown· 
mg of igmn. Walters under tragic circumstances. All 
in ilesia expre:;s deepest sympathy. Sigrnn. Ayles, 
lying very ill in the military hospital at Oppeln, is 
wished a speedy recovery by all in the Company. 

C .. :.\I. Lawrance, Sergt. Seymour (Fred), Sergt. 
mart (Ja<;ko)-just joined us from Cologne-and Sgt. 

Road (Wally). not forfettine; Corp! kinner (our Joe), 
take the opportunity o wishmg all old friends the best 
-"bonne sante-mes am is.' 

UP ISIGS. 

Things we are Longing to Know. 
\~ ho were the VV.O. and the N.C.O. who settled the 

Silesian problem between the goal posts one st.ormy 
morning? . 

Who was the X.C.O. found at reveille with the Union 
Jack across hi chest.? and was it "the morning 
after the night before" Y 

"Why are those tear drops falling?' ' 
If the N.C.O. doe. truly prefer a chicken roost to hjs 

bed- heet included • And is it true iliat our Joe 
has taken the measurements {or a substantial 
perch? 

Silesian Sports. 
\\'e ha,·e r('ceived the following account of the 

,;<'tnry of thP British team in the inter-Allied cross 
connt~y race which was held ~t Oppeln, pper ile. ia, 
last . nnrla~·. Though late m the dav. we make no 
:-rologi~s for publishing sam~ •. as the ~'· riter gives an 
mterestmg account of the trammg of the British team 
and the Brit4sh victory : 

Afterthoughts of the Cross-Country Race. 
\\' P mana!{Pd til pull off the cross race against onl' 

.Allies. the French and Italians, by the large total of 

278 point ·. TlJe actual course was a. stiffer one than 
we had been ove•· in our tri<1l rnns around Tarnowitz, 
and we were urpri ed to find that, the distance had 
b en increased by nearly 1! miles just before the race. 
\Ve had not run more than 6a miles in the trial , and 
ma.ny of u · were f eling a little nervous about the extra 
1! miles. However 'everyth ing turned out well, and 
ever~· Briti ·h competitor had finished a long while 
before some of the l!"'rench and Italians had appeared 
in ight.. Personally I consider it was a ~riurnph for 
sy tematic training. and the whole team being imbued 
with the spirit to win. 

First Trials. 
On July 16th we collected a.t ignals H.Q., and the 

next e''ening :.\Jajor obb took us for a 2i miles spin. 
On the 22nd came a 4 mile race, iu which ?IIr. Bren.nan 
beat Pte. \\'illiarns by a few yard , with l\Ir. Rennie 
clos up third . On the 26th w were taken through 
Hugohuette Forest for 5 miles, ~fr. Rennie being first 
home. and Bd . Anderson second. On August Lst 
came om· final trial race, after which the team··.was to 
be picked. \\'hat a scorch~ng pace was set, and the 
cour e was a good deal more severe than we had ex· 
perienced in any previous race. Startin~ from the bar· 
mck. quare we ran ovel' fields towards D1visional Head· 
quarters. then through owitz village and entered 
Hugohuette Fore t. along tracks through the trees, and 
eventually home up two long hills. fiu.ishing down hill 
near the Barracks. Pte. Williams beat :.\Ir. Rennie by 
about 15 yards. Bds. Anderson being third. :.\lr. 
Brennan. while lying third and full of running, stopped 
owing to a bruised foot, which was a wise precaution 
in ,·iew of the nearness of the race. Great excitement 
followed as to who would fill the last few places in 
the team, as we were told that the adual first Z5 (out 
of 42} would not necessarily be in the actual team. 
The team wa soon post.ed up. and general satisfaction 
wa expressed. 

The Race. 
Two days before the race we went to Foch Camp, 

Oppeln. and were splendidly looked after by the D.L.I. 
At 4.30 a .m. on the morning of the race we left in a. 
lorry for the starting point. and at 5.30 a.m. punctually 
we were sent on our journey. General Gratier witnessed 
the start. and many British, French, and Italian officers 
w.ere present. The Itahans set a very hot pace, but I 
looked up and saw several of our team well up, .and I 
can express no more of the race until I was being told 
to "push on" in order t,o reach the post before a 
competitor of another country. The winner, a sergeant 
of the French army, ran a magnificent race, and Pte. 
Williams too, as the latter was only beaten by a few 
yards. :\fr. Rennie ran himself clean out, the cottrSe 
being much too heavy for him. The only others to 
show signs of distress were P.per lark and ig. Raffo, 
the latter having fallen heav1ly against the side of the 
last brook. Sergt. Smart, when well up half a mile 
from home, developed a bad stitch, which prevented 
rum from coming in in his usual high positwn. 

It was soon apparent that 0!11Y really bad mathe· 
mal,ics could prevent the Brit.ish team from wim1ing, 
and a great cheer went up when t.he t•esnlt was an
nounced . On•· training consi ·ted of P.T. and swimming 
between t.he actual practice runs, and we are greatly 
indE-bted to C. '. :.\f. .Butcher fo•· his il-emendous keen
ness and energy. ~ ! ajor 'obb and C .. ..\f. Butcher ably 
coached and tra1ued us. and our concentrated effort in 
the Inter·Ailied race made ns ~ happy band of brothers 
and <>nabled ns to u~hold th name of the British Forces 
in • ilesia. - V.C.-The Colog11e Po•t. 
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"F" Divisional Signals, N.W.F., India. 

A portion of our Company has reLurned from the 
wild district of Waziristan to the plains, where the 
heaL i daily get,ting intense, although the early morn· 
ings and evenings are still delightfully cool. 

The journey down country was on the w-hole un· 
eventful, and at times monotonous, but all the same, 
not without some interest. I must tell you something 
about it, for I know you are always plea ed to hear 
from these hidden regions. 

\Va.ziristan, a large district of the .W.F., is, as 
you at·e aware, extremely rugged and wild. The people 
are :\fa.homrneda.ns, and the tribes have a decidedly 
Jewish appearance; in fact, they claim their descent 
from the Jews who were taken into captivity by elm· 
chadnezzar. They treat all other faiths as '·infidels," 
and believe their wishes will be fulfilled if they kill a.n 
enemy. 

After many months of occupation in one of the 
farthest posts, taken after a short injtial scrap, we 
receive orders to proceed down country. 

Our path lies through a rough stone-streWll river
bed. with water running a zig-zag course through it. 
Having risen at daybreak and breakfasted, we strike 
tents, load the camels, and place the technical telegraph 
equipment and water pakhals on mules. At 7 o'clock 
we start. 

An hour earlier, one Company of troops pr.oceeded 
ahead to safeguard the "road." On both s1des, at 
every mile or so, a.re small posts of anything up to 
20 or even 40 men, wbo further help protect the traffic 
daily proceeding up and down the line. These fellows 
are relieved at intervals of a week or o by their CQ!'Il
rades from the larger posts. and they need to be, for 
the work must be very trying after a while, when_one 
realises that the~ may be rushed at dead of night by a 
party of many ttme their own strength. However, as 
there are hills everywhere, there is no difficulty in 
getting fairly safe and strong points to establish these 
piquets. 

It is a delightful morning for marching, and although 
a. bouncing stubby country-bred pony is available itwe 
choose, we decide to walk the first part of the way, for 
we have twelve miles of very uneven "going" to 
do to-day, and there is yet a chill breeze. 

VIe proceed for a mil~, and halt for a. dri•t!< for the 
animals-a long double hne of mules and a smgle file 
of camels the latter strung toget.her in tens or there· 
about , '~·it h a "sarwan" in cha•·ge of each batch. 

\Vhy don't the poor beasts break loo e, you ask ? 
A.h . th'e fact is they ar threaded through the nose with 
a mall wooden peg, to which is att:a-ched the rop.e, 
and if they pull or do not keep up w1th the camel 111 
front, the "nakel" is withdrawn, causing much pain. 

V•le hear firing ahead. An orderly is sent on to 
enqnire, and word is received that some Du hmcn are 
out Lhis morning snipin,g. These fellows a1~e not to b!l 
seen, however, and we are powerless to act, for they 
are a consitlerable di. tance :.nvay behind some rocks. A 

couple of mountain guns wonld be handy this morning, 
but these not being available, we dec1de to run the 
gauntlet. and do so without damage. 

We pass many hills and mountains covered with 
nothing but stones, which makes it so bad in the sum
mer (unlike other hilly districts of India, which are 
so cool). 

Immediately close to the path, further along, we 
comE\ across some Wazirs tendmg their flocks of goats, 
sheep and bullocks. There are some tilling the scanty 
soil. from w~tich they will get two o•· three crops during 
the vear. These people are friendly. There aTe women 
and-children among them. We seldom speak t<l them, 
and never to the women, for the tribes in these parts 
are very jealous of their womenfolk, and would probably 
"knife" anyone who took such liberties. 

orne of the women are quite handsome, and wear 
dresses of different. colours, unlike the men, who are 
always very dirty in one-time white pyjamas and dark 
coats with black turbans, occasionally varied in colour. 

We glance their way, and a Tommy murqJ.urs 
"Friendly enemies," which is a good descr'lption. 

Another halt further along, t<l allow the slow-going 
camels to catch us up, and for a rest for ourselves and 
a smoke, and again w~ proceed. 

\Ve decide to call on some of the boys in one ot 
the piquets. \Ve select one near the road. After a 
five minutes' climb we are inside the barbed wire and 
stone wall of their little fort. 

\Ve are greeted with "Salaam, sergeant sahib," by 
a smiling Gurkha boY who looks as if he had just 
come out of a \Vest End outfitter's, for he dons a slouch 
hat which beats any the Army ever had, is dressed up 
in a smart khaki drill uniform, and you can see your 
face in his belt and accoutrements, not to mention the
shine on his boots, which would make a good advertise· 
rnent for a well known boot polish. 

\Ve ask him if there are anv more Du hmen about. 
and are informed, " ot to-day, but we had some last 
week. and lost some of our commdes who were bringing 
up water at the time." 

Poor fellows! one thinks, and a lump comes int<l 
one' throat. It brings home the fact that there is a 
war here and who k"llows of it even in England, or 
repal, w'here these sturdy little hillmen have their 

homes, in orne cases a journey taking much longer than 
it would to Blighty. 

It remind one of our last leave in England, and we 
ask. "Been on leave?" " ah., sahib," is the reply, 
and he has three years' service, poor kid. He is happy 
all the same and is willing and longing to obey the 
lightest request of his sahib, to the giving of his life 

if necessary. 
A few words about moves, we pass him a packet 

of cigarettes from our haversack, and pt·oceed to rejoin 
the convoy. now a litte ahead but ~n safe di tance. 

A camel load is re-adjusted, and we maRe another 
moYe. We discern some beautiful ~een foliage, with a 
settin~ of fruit trees. u)lusual for tlu part of the '~orl~ . 
It. i bordered on one ide by a small b·eam, wh1clt..1S 
tapped from the river higher up. The small stret~h of 
soil and the constant dampness has produced th•s e:t· 
cellent. result. 

Thi musl be owned by a malik or head-man-but 
where is his house ? one asks. That i i1 , safer place, 
where he can meet his adjacent enemy on an even 
fooling, if neces a1·y, for blood feuds of many genera· 
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lion have taughl him to take to th precincts of a cave: 
or if he i rich he ma v sport a hou. e of wood and mud 
in a good tactic a I po it ion. 

\Ye se.arch the adjoining hills with our field gla es, 
and present.ly are able t.o see, hidden away in the black 
<'oloured hill ide, a mall hou se with some movement 
without. The owner is there, no doubt., and as safe as 
-can be expected in this de ·olate land. 

\Ye mount our pony and ford the stream again for 
the umpteenth time. The .sun is now getting warm, 
so a garment i discarded and placed on a mule. A 
·mall party of Punjabi )lussnlmen, wit.h a British officer 
out for a morning's shoot, i met. They have bagged 
a few pigeons and other small birds. We salute, and a 
few word are passed. 

\Ye look ahead, and it seems a H ~he road end in 
the hill a mile off. How deceiving we later fii1d, for 
here the river tw·n at right angles and enters the hills, 
making a rugged narrow pass of OYerhangmg 1·ock.s, and 
the road continues through the watPr. which now gently 
trickles along over and thl'Ough the stone . but in a 
few months will be a raging torrent on its downward 
journey to the mighty Indus a hundred miles away. 
How grand is the view here, with the sun in the back
ground giving it a finishing touch, which no stage 
:scenery could reproduce. 

E,•eryone is lighthearted this morning. Why, are 
there not prospects of leave when we eventually arrive 
.at our destination? Yes, of course. 

Then we remember that this expedition (which is 
.now in its fifteenth month) has not been fruitless,. for 
we have gained not a little knowledge of our Indian 
<:omrades, and of warfare on the X. \Y.F. as applied 
to our branch. We are Frontiersmen almost by now. 
Besides, did not the General commanding the column 
thank us and shake hands before we left; and now we 
Jmve seen this fine picture of \Vaziristan in reality, in 
.a land of mystery to man.'' who write asking for some 
'nformation about a strange Thnd at the back of the 
Empire. 

Two or three miles of trekking brings us to the end 
<Jf thi narrow pa" , and then we realise what a death
trap to the unwary traveller without trained troops to 
accompany him. and even then a difficult t-a k if proper 
Yigilance is not maintained. 

This ~ype of countn· makes the tribes very daring, 
and incidentally the biggest thie,•es. 'l'hey are finely 
built strong fellows. who think nothing of covering 
forty miles on foot over the hills in a day. 

To obtain an armv rifle means to them. through the 
money obtained on its sale. two or three years' idleness, 
and so they do not mind 1·isking their live on the 
chance. Hence the necessity for good march disciplin . 
Dne fa! ·e step. and a shot or two from behind a rock 
nnt covered by our rifiPs, perj}aps a glittering swish of 
a knife . a scattering of dirty tyrants. and another ri!le 
ha!l gone, which may he returned later on with t lie 
fine imposed by Government. 

\\' e observe a pat·ty of troops busy with a heliograph 
working t-o a station further back. We come close to 
them. and find they are convo~· troops from a smart 
. ikh and Punjabi )lussulman regiment. A signaller is 
husy sending a message on a buzzer telephone to head
quarters in camp a few miles away. 

Here is a party with t·od and line, who have caught 
quite a lot of small fish. A short distance away, a few 

men are dragging the stream with an old mosquito 
net. 'l hey have made a big haul. 

\Ve anive at our destination, a stone-walled camp 
on a ·mall plnin about a mile from the road. Animals 
are soon unloaded, tents erected, animals and men re
fnshed. We rest during Lbe aftemoon glare and heat. 
!linch to our relief there are no duties to be performed, 
for we are quitting the l! orce. 

\Ye dine at seven o'clock with a fl'iend who has a 
cook ~uit..'lble for an~· home, and retir to bed for a 
good night' rest, preparatory to resuming the journey 
to-morrow. There has been no firing at the camp at 
night for over a week now. 

After ten days· f.crekking of this kind, we one day 
find ourselves being whizzed along in a mot~r ca;r 
through the cool breeze, back to the plaiins to a garrison 
tow11 on the edge of the hot dusty dry Sind -Desert. 
Our stay in the mountains of the land of bitter winters 
and arid summer has ended for awhile. 

\Ye are not long- in refitting and soon the lucky ones 
will be a\\·ay to their homes or friends in some delight
ful place which even India can boast, in this big land 
of so many different peoples and vast population, where 
there is always something to interest one. 

} SPORTS NEWS.~ 

Athletics. 
The Army athletic championships were held a.t 

Aldershot on July 29th and 30th, and concluded the 
track season as far as the anny is concerned. 

The .'f.C. , who at the Ea.stern Command sports 
earliet· in the month had qualified a representative or 
team in nearly every event, were again well repre
sented. and put up a very credita.ble shnw. 

igmn. Cotterell gained the title of 3--miles champion 
of the army with the greatest ease-so easily, in fact, 
that nobody attempted to compete with him, and he 
won anyhow by more than half a lap, with the result 
that his time suffered -corre pondingly. 

Cotterell is to be congratulated on a really fine per
formance, which ~s the more remarkabLe as it is only 
in his second year of running. It is to be hoped that 
he will rptain ·the title fot' ma11y yeaTS to come. 

In the mile, Lieut. Courtenay-Thompson was second 
an_d Cotterell fou1·th . This was a good race, which 
mtght have resulted in anothet· army championship if 
Cout·tena~·-Tbompson had not left his final effort a little 
too late. 

The 110-stoue tug of war team were beaten by the 
~funster .. after an excellent pull. in the semi-final. The 
final eventually went to the R.E., Chatham, who hav& 
undoubtedly one of the finest teams in England at the 
moment. 

The rPlay team were ju.st beaten for thi-rd place after 
a most exciting race; allusion must be made to the 
fine quartet· by Boy Murphy. 

Other results were: High jump, Boy Murphy. 6th; 
hurdles, Boy ;vrurphy, 4th; boys' race under 18, Boy 
~fatthews, 2nd. 
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Cricket. 
R.C.O.S. v. Free Foresters. 

P!a;y~d at ;\la.resfield ou July 25th in a. gusty wind. 
The vtsttors field~d a strong side, but on winning the 
toss they lost then· first two w~ckets for 8 runs, A. P. 
F . Uhapman being clean bowled by :Major Phillips. 

, Aft r this, ~ow_ever, runs came much quicker. 
Thanks to a good mmngs of 92 by Capt. Gregson Ellis, 
.a.ud useful scores by . )licklem and G. K. Guy, the 
Free Foresters eventm~lly obtained 282. Lieut. -Col. 
Mordl~unt secured 7 wickets for 128 runs. 

Tne Corps, on ].}a.tting, commenced well, 40 being 
en the board before the first wli.cket fell. Unfortun
ately, after this wickets fell fast, Capt. Parsons and 
Major Heymann being the only batsmen to play con
fidently. The former was eventually caught and 
bowled by Micklem after an excellent innings of 56 
'INhich included eleven 4 's. ' 

T~ereafter. it, remained to us to endeavour to play 
<OUt trme, whtoh we successfully accomplished in the 
end, thanks to Major Heymann, Lieut. King and Oorpl 
Downer. The match thus resulted in a rather lucky 
draw. 

FREE FORE&l.'ER . 
A. P. F. Chapman b Phillips .... .. .................... . 
Capt. J. Carr c Downer b 1\lordaunt ................. . 
Ca!]i. Gregson Ellis c Pinsent _b Morda.unt ........ . 
J. . Remnant c Rawson b Pmsent ................ .. 
Major J. H. C. Priestman .st Downer b Phillips .. . 
Major G. M.a.sters c Vyvyan b Mordaunt ........... . 
C. M:icklem not out ............ .... ........................ .. 
Col. A . 0. Watson c Rawson b Mordaunt .......... .. 
H. Martineau c Downer b Mord.aunt ................ .. 
G. Keble Gu~ c Vyvyan b Mord.>nnt ................. . 
Col. F. W. l!oley b Mordaunt .................. : ...... .. 

iffixtl':JIS ....................... . 

2 
4 

92 
'2:1 

~ 
46 
28 
3 

36 
9 
7 

Total .... .. ... 282 

ROYAL CORP OF SIGNALS. 
Major G. G. Rawson c Keble Guy b Gregson Ellis 25 
Capt. H. A. J. Parsons c and b :\lick! em .. .... ... 56 
Capt. R. E . Vyvyan c ~ficklem b Remnant ......... 5 
Lieut. J. F. Ashton b Gregson Ellis .. .... .. ...... .. .. 0 
Lieut. D. C. )1ethuen c \Vatson b l\lartineau ...... 13 
Major F. A. Heymann not out .... .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. ... 26 
l\'faJOl' J. R. Pin sent c and b l\licklem . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 
!Ji.eut.-Col. 0. C. l\l[ordaunt c Carr b Micklem ...... 0 
Major L. G. Phillips c Priestman b Chapman .. . 0 
Lieut. Q. E. ~f. A. King c Gregson Ellis b Remnant 20 
Corp!. Downer not out .. .. .. .... . . ... .. . . . ... .. . . ...... .. .. . . 0 

Extra-s . ... .. ............ 9 

Total (for 9 wicketc) ...... 157 

Football Pars. 
The football season has now commenced, and the 

f'OTps team is looking forward to a successful run. 
Three vahlablr players have been lo t to the team in 
Turnbull, BninP~ and Fairclough, all of whom have 
returned to civil life. 

The team have. of conrsE}, cntet•ed for the Sussex 
County Lea.gue, and hope to finish dn a more t·espectable 
position than last APason. 

The Corps will also be represented in the fights for 
~he follo,~ing cups; English Al?ateur :'u.P, Army Cup, 
and the Suss~>x mor Cttp, wh1ch latter IS already held 
by the Corps. 

Capt. G._ :\1. H. Henderson, O.B.E., i\I.C., has been 
elected prestdent of the Football Committee,and R.S.M. 
Roberts secretary. 

There is, however, a possibility of OUI' losing Capt. 
Hrncler:OJI soon. as rumour whispers that he is "on 
the top line" for abroad. In the -short time he has 
occupied his present position he has done much in a 
quiet. unostentatious way, to improve the tone of ~occer 
at this Centre. and we shall miss him. In the lik('ly 
event of his leaving, we shall, however, be very for
tunate to have in his place ~lajot· F. A. Heymann 
O.B.E. , i\LC. This officer is a good all-round sports: 
man af!d_ of the ~ype nece sary to inculcate that good, 
unsusp1c1ous feelmg that must exist among all ranks 
to nsm·e success. not only in sport, but everything 
else military. 

The draws for the Army Cnp have not yet been 
made. but will be published in due conrse. 

The Corps fixtures for the season 1921-22 are :-
1921. 

Sept. 3rd-Eastbourne R.E. 
17th-\Vorthin g 
24th outhwick 

Oct. 15th-East Grinstead 
, 22nd-\'ernon Athletic 
, 29th-Lewes 

Nov. 5th-Chichester 
, 12th-Eastbotu·ne R.E. 
, 19th-Lewes 

26th-Sussex enior Cup (1st Round) 

Dec. 3rd- Ha tings and t . Leouards 
, 10th-Engli h Amateur Cup (Eliminating 

Round) ... 
ussex enior Cup (1st Round) 

17th-~outhwick ... .. . 

1922 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Away 
Away 
Home 

Away 
Home 
Away 

Away 

Away 

Jan. 7th- horeham Away 

Feb. 

14th-English Amatem Cup (2nd R-ound) 
21st-Sussex enior Cup (2nd R<Jtmd) ... 

lith-Bri~hton and Hove Amateurs .. . 
Engli h Amateur Cup (3rd Round) .. . 

18th-Y ern on Athletic .. . .. . .. . 
, 25th-Newhaven 

-English A.matenr up (4th Round) 
Sussex enior Cup 

)Jar. 11th horeham 
Engli h Amnt ur Cup ( emi-Final) 

, 18th-Bt'<ighton and Hove Amateurs ... 
, 25th-Chichester 

April 1st-English Amateur Cup (Final) 
., 8th-.- nssex enior Cup ... 

East Grinstead ... . .. 
15th-- ewha,•en 

., 22ud-Worthing 
29th-Ha tings and t. Leonards 

Rome 

Home 
Home 

Home 

Home 
Home 

Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 

Ea-stbourne have dropped out of the usse..-x County 
League, and their place has been filled by EaStbourne 
R.E .. who defeated us in the final of the Eas n!>sex 
Challenge Cup last season. 
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\Ye hear, through unofficial sources, that v orth.ing 
have et their minds on carrying off the Amateur Cup 
this year. We hope they will be drawn against us, 
and, no doubt , our boys will endeavour to up et their 
aim. In any case, a fine hard game could be fore· 
ca ted. · 

In conclusion . ju t a word to tho e "·ho may read 
the e nole ·. 

A ~pecial effort is being made by those officers and 
other ranks who are respon ible for running pm·t this 
sea on. to rai e both the tone and spirit in which all 
game are played in this Corps, but all their efforts 
will b huitles unless t.be troops themselve do their 
share towaJ"ds it. Their shaTe resolve itself into very 
little, but here are a few thing they might remember 
and act up to :-

1.-To be proud of the Corp to which they belong, 
and never to speak, shout, or acL in any way, 

wheu attending matche~, likel~· to bring discredit 
ou lite Corp-. 

2.-To applaud all good play on the part of theiir 
opponen ts instead of re~erving all their applause 
for theit· own side. 

3.- ot to make "tin gods'· of lhe player.. Those 
pla~·ers .of the sensitive type are apt to get 
swollen head and think they can't be done with
out (but th ~- will be this :;ear if they do get 
swollen heads). 

4.-To refra:n from usin~ abu iYe languao-e to officials 
when something i n t q'llite right to their minds. 

5.-To evm· retain in their mind. all those qualities 
which go to p1·ove t hat they are " portsmen," 
the first and foremost of which is to submit to 
deci ions against their team without que t~on. 

.. E PRIT DE CORP ." 

r CORPS CASUALTIES. l 
¢~~~-v~~~~~~-v~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~UJ~~ ... ~~ 

It mu t be understood that these lists are entirely 
unofficial, and must, therefore on no account be quoted 
in (Jfficial correspondence. 

Extracts from "London Gazette." 
War Office, August 2nd. 

DEFENCE FORCE (Regular ~Forces). 

Royal Corps of ignals-
52nd (Lowland) Divl. ig.!!als (D.F.)-Temp. Lieut. 

E. F. Smith relinquishes his commission (July 
3rd) 

49th (We~ Riding) Divl. Signals (D.F.)-Temp. 
Captam W. F. Jackson, :.\I.C., relinquishes his 
commission (July 6th) 

2nd (Western) Corps Signals (D.F.)-Temp. Major 
W. T. Dodd, D .. O.,relinquishes his commission 
(July 6th) 

TERRITORIAL FORCE. 
Royal Corps of Signals-

49th (West Riding) Divl. Signals.-Lieut. W. F. 
Jackson, 1\f. ., to be Captaa.n (~fa.y 16th, 1920) 
(substituted for that which appeared in Gazette 
of Feb. 11th) 

55th (\\-est Lanes.) Divl. ignals.-Lieut. J. R. 
Bean, :.\1.:.\L, East Yorks Regt., from Adjutant 
a!:!d Temp. Captain (pay and allowances as 
L1eut.) R.E., T.F., to be Adjutant and to be 
Temp. Captain (with pay and allowances a.s 
Lieut.) while holding the appointment (Aug.3rd) 

War Office, August 3r_p. 
REGULAR FORCE. (Commands and Staff). 

H.Q. of Admin. Services and Depts.-Chief Signal 
Officer (C_l. X.)-Lieut. ·Col. F. A. Isles, D .. 0., 
R.C. of 1gnals, and to be Temp. Colonel while so 
employed. 

DEFENCE FORCE (Regular Forces). 
Royal Corps of Signa.ls-3rd (London) Corps Signals 

CJ).F.)-Temp. Capt-ain A. P . Farquharson relin
quishes his commission (July 6th) 

TERRITORIAL FOR E. 
53rd (Welsh) Divl. Signals.-Lieut. R. 'f. 0. Cary, 

M.B.E., \1Jidd1esex Re~., to be Adjutant and to 
be Temp. Captain (wtth pay and allowances as 
Lieut. ) whilst holding appointment (June 11th) 

TERRITORIAL FOR E RESERVE (Regimental List). 
Royal Corps of Signals-Lieut. F. G. B. Hill from 42nd 

(East Lanes.) Divl. Signals, to be Lieut. (Aug. 4th) 

War Office, August 4th. 

REGULAR FORCES (Establishments) 
ignal Tralining Centre-G.S.O., 3rd Grade-Capt. W. 

R. C. Penney, M.C., R.C. of Signals, relinquishes 
his appointment (June 14th) (substlituted for th& 
notAfication in the Uazefte of July 14th) 

DEFENCE FORCE (Regular Forces). 
Royal Corps of Signals-

48t.h (South Midland) Divl. "gnals (D.F.)-Teml?. 
. Lieut. G. H. Y. Gilbey, M.C., relinqllishes his 

'commission (July 7th) 
1st (Scottish) Corps Signals (D.F.)-Temp. 2fLieut. 

R. H . A. Hunt relinquishes his commission (,Tuly 
3rd) 

43rd (\Ves PX~ Di,·l. i.gnals (l:> .F.)-Temp. :.\!ajor 
W. G. ~Ttchelmore, D.S.O. , i\1.C., reltnqillshes 
his commi.sion (July 7lh). 

Waa· Officc,l August 5th. 
TERRtiTORIAL FORCE. 

47th (London) Divl. Signals.-Lieut. . E. rump , from 
9th Battn. l\1 iddlesex Regt., to be lieut., with 
precedence as from June 1st, 1916 (Aug. 6th) 
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War Office, August 8th. 
REGULAR FORCES. 

Royal Corps of Signals-Capt. W. E. Pain, ~l.C., from 
R.E., to be Captain (Aug. 9th, with seniority, Oct. 
30th, 1914, and to retain his present Staff appoint· 
ment) 

\Vat· Office, Augu_st 9th. 
REGULAR FOR IDS (C<>mmands :md , taff). 

G .. 0. 2nd Grade.-.JI.a,jor R. henivix Trench, O.B.E. , 
:.\f.C., Royal Corps of ignals (July 11th) 

REGULAR FORGES. 
Lieut .. J. H . Danbm·y, ;\LC., is seconded for service 

. wtth the Royal Corps of Signals (July 1st) 
Lteut. J'. F. Ashton ts seconded for service with the 

. Royal ~orps of ignals (July 1st) 
Lteut .. J. . :.\lcDonald, ~J. .. , is seconded fot' aen·ice 

with tho Royal Corps of t>ignals {July 1st) 

TERRITORIAL FORCE. 
Royal Corps of Signals-
52nd (Lowland) Divl. ignals-Lieut. (A/Capt.) A. S. 

Weston from R.K ('!'.F.) to be Lieutenant with 
precedence as from June lst, 1916 and to be 
seconded for service with the Signal '!'raining 
Centre (Jan. 24th) 

Wal." Office, August lith. 
REGULAR FORCES. 

Royal Regiment of Alrtillery, R.H. and R.F.A.-Lieut. 
R. L. Hansard is seconded for service with the 
Royal Corps of Signals (July 1st) 

W a1· Office, August 12th. 
'l'ERRITORIAL FOR E. 

3rd (Loudon) Corps Signals-Lieut. G. J . .i\L Peel from 
Surrey Yeomanry, to be Lieut., with precedence 
as from July 1st, 1917 (August 13th) 

53rd (Welsh) Divl. ignals-Lieut. . P. Wall (late 
R.E. ) to be Lieut. ( ov. 23rd, 1917) (sub.stituted 
for that which appeared in the Uazette of ov 24th 
1920) ' 

Discharges. 
LKOTE.- 'l'he sub-pa.ragt·aph of King 's Regulation~; (para. 

392) ts mdiCated by 1Wman numerals in parentheses 
m each case.] 

2307442 Sigmn. Ba-ines, F. 0. (" D" Co. S. T.C'.) 1/8/21 
(XXI.) 

2306152 Sm·gt. Butler, W . (""E" Co. .T.C.) 29J7J21 
(XVIII.) 

2313680 Driver Galas~a.. V. L. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 1/7/21 
(IIJc.) 

1854742 Sigmu. Garvey, T. (" D" Co. . T. C.) 28/6/21 
(XXI.) 

2308288 L/Corpl. Hanley, J. (" F" Co. . T. C.) 3J7 /21 
(XXI.) 

2307651 igmn. Johnson,B. F. ("D" Co. .T .. ) Zi)j7j21 
(XXI.) 

1860635 &pper Laing, .T. B. (" G'' Co. S.T.C.) 17/6/21 
(XXI.) 

2313919 Stgmn. Mol'luson, S. ("D" Co. .T .. ) 1/7{21 
(XV a.) 

2312374 Driver Price, 0. A. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 1/7/21 
(XI.) 

315525 ·apper Sales, J. J. ("F" Co. S.'r.C.) 18/6/21 
(XV a.) 

2312673 Driver Salter, J. E. ( A" Co. '.T.C.) 1{7t21 
( Ia.) 

2311639 L/Corpl Walsh , A. (" D" Co. S.T.C.) 2J7f21 
(XXI.) 

2313798 Driver Barnett, W. ('.X" Co. S.T.C.) 2/7/21 
(Ulc.) 

2312429 Driver Bell, A. E. ("P" Co. S.T.C.) 15/6}21 
(XV a.) 

1857001 Sapper Boulter, E. ("A" Co. S.T .. ) 8{3/21 
(XVI.) 

2312700 Driver Boyd, G. E. ('"A" Co. .T.C.) 1/7/21 
(Illc.) 

2304356 L/Corpl Bucklev. J. (" P" Co. . 'f. C.) 8J7J21 
(X,L) -

2308549 L/Corpl Davie, A. . ('·G" Co. .T.C.) 15, 7}21 
(XXI.) 

2308936 L/Corpl Foote, .J. S. (" F" Co. , .T.C.) 28/7/21 
(XXI.) 

2310o93 Driver F.rost, F. (" E" Co. .'f. C.) l2f7j21 
(XVI.) 

2303902 Driver Ha<~ end, . (" P" Co. .'r.C.) 8/7t21 
(XVI.) 

.T.C.) 17J8t2.0 371026 Sapper Ha.ll, G. ("A" Co. 
(XXVlil.) 

2307121 Sigmn. Hayden, G. C. (" E" Co. .T . ".) 6{7/21 
(XI.) 

2308340 Driver Helme, 'f. \ . ('·p·• Co. S.T.C. ) 9j7j21 
(XVI.) 

2308648 Driver Lincoln C. G. (" P " Co. .T.C. ) 8J7j21 
(XVL) 

2313746 Driver Lucas, . F. (" P" Co. S.T.C.) 11J7t21 
(XVI.) 

2309619 igmn . .i\lcKinstray, T . (" F" Co. . 'r. C.) 2(7 /21 
(XXI. ) 

28782 Driver Pickett, L. ("A" o. S.T.C.) 1(7/21 (VIa.) 
2312872 Driver Rockett, P . H. ("A" Co. .T.C.) 1!7/21 

(Hie.) 
1850259 Sappm· anderson, G. (" G" Co. S.T.C.) 'l:7J7f21 

(XXI.) 
231.3512 Dri..-er , heldon, A. . ("X" Co. .T.C.) 2}7/21 

mith, G. E. (".X" Co. .T.C.) 217}21 

tevens, R. E. (" D" Co. .T.C.) 28J7f21 

(IIIc.) 
2312927 Driver 

(Illc.) 
1858298 apper 

(XXI.) 
2311638 LjCorpl ummers, G. (" D" Co. .T.C.) Zi)j7f21 

(XXI.) 
1860671 apper Tong. H. ' . (""D" Co. '.'l'.C.) 9J7J21 

(XXI.) 
2311236 igmn. Bell,\Y. ("D" c . . T .. ) 5/8/21 (XXI.) 
2312698 igmn. Bonney, C. ("X" Co. .'1'. '.) 2j7f21 

(IIIc.) 
23'08680 Sigmn. Bradbun·, \ . (" D" Co. .T.C.) 19/7/21 

(XXI.) • 
4525072 igmn. Brown, H. ("D'" Co. .T.C.) 13j8J21 

(XXI.) 
2311.530 igmn. Bryan, C. ("D" Co. .T.C.) 12/8/21 

(XXI.) 
2312314 igmtt. Hutlle. 11. ( .. X"' Co. .T.C.) 13,7j21 

(XXI.) 
2311657 igmu. D1~11g. A. J. ( 'D'" Co. .T.C.) 13/7/21 

(XXI.) 
2307746 ignm. Evans, T. (" C" Co. 

(XXI.) 
.T.C.) Zl)t6f2l 

:r. . l 10/8/21 2308562 igmn. Grt>t>lle. L. R. (" G" Co. 
(XXI.) 

2311228 tgmn. Hayt>s, H. ( chool of Signals) 6J6J21 
(XXI.) 

2310729 igmn. Kemp, G. ]'. (" D" Co . ..,.T .r.) 28/6/21 
(VIb.) 
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2311765 'igmn. Knowle , . J. ('' C" Co. 
(~XL} 

.T. C.) 5j7j21 

'.T.C.) 5j8j21 23lloUJ l::ilgrnu. Le Feune, \\". (''D" Co. 
(.\.XLJ 

231~_L;L'orpl .\leniman, D. ('' F'' Co . . T .. ) 31t7J21 
(. Xl.) 

2307vo9 '1gDlll. Page, A. (" D" Co. '.T. C.) 14/7/2.1 
(~.\.\'.) 

2313o0.3 '1gmn. Sheedy, E. ("X" Co. ··.T.C.) 7J7/21 
( \' .) 

2307468 igmu. Taylor, C. W. P. (" F'' Co. .T.C. ) 
12/1/21 (XXI.) 

18506{!8 &y 'fhom, \\'. H. (" '· Co. 
(X.\\'.) 

1859021 ' pper Tyler, U. E. (" D" C<l. 
(XXL) 

.T.C.) 2/8t21 

.T.C.) 11/8/21 

2307330 1gmn. \\'at~r~, -F. ·(" E" C . .T.C.) -9J7j21 
(~XL) 

2311U94 igmn. Wheeler, C. P. (" D ' o. .T.C.) 11J8j21 
(XXV.J 

230&>57 igmu. \\'inkles, R. . ( hool of ignals) 5/8/21 
(XXLJ 

2311058 igJnll. Woodcock, G. D. E. (" F" Co . 
31f7t2l (XXl.) 

2311379 • igmn. \\'oodwa1·ds, H .• \.. (" F" Co . 
20J7i21 (XYI.) 

. T.C.) 

. T. C.) 

2310400 'igmn. \\right, A. J. ("D'' Co .. T.C.) lll8f21 
(XXV.) 

18~\ igmn. Bibby, \Y. H. (" D'' Co. ··.T.C. ) 25}7/21 

2303067 igmn. Bradburv, \Y. ("A" Co. · .T.C.) 27J7/21 
(X !.) • 

2310812 igmu. Bu , R. J. (" D" Co. . T.C.) 25/7/21 
{XXI.) 

1856901! _ pper Cosgrove, G. H. ("F" Co. .'l'.C.) 5j8n1 
(XXI.) 1

u 

2308895 Sigmn. Daniels, E. G. (" G" Co. S.T.C.) 18/7/21 
(X.) 

2306882 igmn. Grant, J. ('' D" Co. .T.C.) 29j7(lll 
(XVI.) 

2308458 • ·,glDll. Greaves, H. {• hool of ignals) ~{7/21 
(XH) 

1860630 igmn. Highfield , J. ("D" Co. .T.C.) 11/8/21 
(XXI.) 

1858.)70 • apper .:\lair, C. (" D" Co. .T.C. ) 13/8/21 (XXI) 
~1.2242 Drh·er .:\lillington, R. W. ("A" Co. S.T.C.) 

'22J7j21 (XX .) 
2310033 Boy .:\lullms, J. C. ("E" Co. .T.C.) ?13/7/21 

(XVI.) 
1859037 Sapper Punter, 

(XVI.) 
2308576 Driver Rowley, 

(XXI.) 

H. ("D" Co. S.T.C.) 5j7(2J. 

R. (~E'' Co. .T.C.) '2JJ/8JZ1 

'W£577 Corp! jJk, H. G. (" G" Co. S.T.C.) 19/8/21 
(XXI.) 

614347 apper Smith, G. H. ("D'' Co .. T .. ) 19/8/Zl 
(XXI.) 

2311597 .. &C.. . . 'trongman, F. (" E" Co. S.'f. '.) 
23/7.'21 (XXI.) 

2313748 • igJTitl. Tonge, K. (" x·· Co. .T.C.) 15{7}21 (V.) 
1856084 •. ·C.~. Wade, J. (" E" Co. S.T.C.) 16/Bt21 

(XXL) 
1856889 Sapper Warburton, C. ("D" Co. S.T.C.) 14/8/21 

(XXI.) 
2312896 igmn. Wat~;on, F. (" p•· C{). S.T.C.) ~/7/21 

(XVI.) 
1858074 . pper \\'hiLt>, A. (" D" Co. S.T.C.) 21J/B/21 

(XXI.) 
2313694 Ihin:r Wood, (' .. J. 

(\'lb.) 
23()35.48 'igmu. Woodhouse, 

2'471'21 <XXJ.1 

(" .\" Co. S.'l'.C.) 16{7/21 

E. e. ("A" Co. .T.().) 

Transfers to Army Reserves (Section B.) 
2310842 igmn. Butcher, W. F. ('' F" o. .T.C.) 6/6/21 
2307333 igmn. Fairclough , J. (''P" Co . . T . . ) 11/6/21 
2306969 igmn. Judge, C. ("P" Co. S.T.C.) 14/7/21 
2306929L/ ergL. Paul, F. J. T. ("G" Co. S.'f.C.)3j7}21 
2309430 ·gmn. Dawn W. ("C" o. S.T.C.) 5/7/21 
2304378 igmn. ~lc rea!Ji, R. (" E" Co. S.T.C.) 7/6/21 
2308153 Tucker, H. V. ("D" Oo. S.'f.C.) 7/6/21 

Transfers. 
3513819 Corp!. King, \V. (:\lanchester Regt.)- Yolun · 

tarily tran fen-ed to the R. . of · gnals with effect 
from Zl/6}21 in Ute rank of ignalman, and is 
posted to ·• B" o. .T. '. as au operator, visual 

5664404 Pte. Hopgood F. (Wilts R gt.)-Volunta.rily 
transferred to the R. . of ignals w1th effect from 
2{7/21 in the rank of Signalman, and is posted to 
" B" Co. . T.C. a · an operator, visual 

2312904 igmn. O'Brien , . (" B" Co. S.'r .. , R.C. of S.) 
-Transferred on probation to the Corps of M:i.litary 
Police, i\Iychett Hutments, Ash Vale, Aldershot, 
on 8j7(2J. 

7211406 L/ pi Dalcorn, W . (1st Battn. Royal Munster 
Fusilier )-Voluntarily transferred to the R.C. of 

ignals with effect from 21/2/21, in the rank of 
ignalman, and is posted to "C" Co. .T.C. as an 

operator, line 
2308163 Sigmn. Furguson, J. W. ("D" Co. S.T.C.)

TransfelTed to the Corps of :Military Accountants 
at Aldei'Shot on W/4/21 

2312691 Sigmn. l\lcDonald, . ("E" Co .. T.C. )-Tran
ferred t{) the Royal Engineers, and posted to "B" 
Co. Railway ·~·oops, R.E. , with effect from 15{3/21 

2313044 SigJnn. Bryant., E. ("E" Co. .'f.C.)-Tra.ns· 
ferred to the .RA .. C. with effect from 28}2/21 

2311095 igmn. Richards, . (" E" Co. S.T.C.), and 
2313048 igmn. Broderick, J. (" E" Co. S.T.C.) 

Transferred on probation to Depot, Corps of :Mili-
tary Police, :.\lychett Hutments, Ash Vale, Alder
shot, on 15{7 /21 

2312641 Driver Smith, F. . (" E" Co. .T.C.)-Trans
ferred on probation to 3rd :.\LT. Depot, R.A.S.C., 
Bulford, with effect from 14{7/21 

2312579 Driver Fellow, J. ("E" Co. S.T.C.)-'D.rans
ferred to Border Regt. Depot, Carlisle, with effect 
from ?/2.{7/21 

2312067 Sigmn. Baker, L. ("X" Co. .T.C.)-T.rans· 
£erred to Corps of ~ltilitary Accountants, with effect 
fl'Om 17{3/21 

1402768 Lj. rgt. Lane, A. H. (R.G.A.)- Voluntarily 
tra.n fet'l·ed to the R.C. of S1gHals in the rank of 
LjSergeant, with effect f~·om 1/6/21 

Long Service and Good Conduct Medals. 
2306099 Sergt . .:\Tehigan, J. J. (''D'' Co. .T.C.), with 

gratuity 
1853116 SigJnn. Enderbury, J.("E'' Co. '.T.C.), with 

gratuity 
2306369 ergt. King, C. W. ("P" Co. S.T.C.), with 

~r·atuity 
2306760 igmn. Broomfield, A. ("X" Co. . T.C. ), with 

gr·atuity 
2306433 Q . .:\J.S. Finmore, '1'. (School of SigJta1s), with 

gratuity 
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Extension of Service. 
2309548 igmn . Harvey, W. (" B" Co. S.T.C.) - Ex

t('ndcd Ius ll'r~n of engagement. to compleL · :l lot.al 
of 12 years wrth the Colours on 1/7/21 

2308691 LJGorpl. oil ins, _W : G. ~" D" Co. , .T.C.)-
Extended the ~erms of Ius r.resent engagement to 
12 years, of '~· hrch 6 years wlll be "1ith the Colom·s 
and 6 years m Reserve. 

2311794 L}COlJll. Panish, H. (''D" Co. '.T.C.)-Ex
. tended h1s present term of engagement for a 

further period of one year. 
2308696 igmn. 'teel , R. .J . ('·D" Co. .T.C.)-Ex

tended the terms of his present en~agement to 12 
years, of which 6 years will be w1th the Colours 
and 6 years in Reserve. 

2309108 Sigmn. Jones , l! . H . ("P'' Co. .T.C.)-Ex· 
tended the term of his engagement for a further 
perrod of onl' year from 27/11/20 

Postings. 
2306261 Corp!. CooR,eT, H. R. - From ·· A" Co .T.C. 

to'·~" 'gnal o. 13}7/21 · 
2310012 Summ. Bu s, R. J .- Ft·orn Rhine ig. Battn. to 

'·D" Co. S.T . . 8/7}21 
2311647 igmn. Allchin, G. - From Rhine ig. Battn. to 

"D" Co. S. T.C. 8{7}21 
2311603 irzmn. Lefeurve, \'\'. - From Rhine ig. Battn . 

to ·• Dy' C-o. . T. . 8f7 /21 
2311567 L/Sergt. Woodward, W.-From Rhine , ignal 

Battn. to "D" Co. . T. . 12{1/21 
~7,Sapper 'Va.tson , G.-From "D" Co. .T.C. to 

L Co. R.E., Chatham, 10/6}21 
2313009 LjCorpl. :Herriman, ·D.- From Rhine Signal 

Battn. to "F" Co. S.T.C. 4{1/Zl 
2308936 L/Corpl. Foote, J.-From Rhine ig. Battn . to 

"F" Co. S.T . . 4{7/21 
2313916 Sigmn. Buchana'!• A.-Fi·o~ "P" Co. S.T.C. 

Proceeded to port. -ot embarkatiOn to embark on 
s.s. Devanha. fo1· Wle Armv of the Bla~k ea, 
15{7}21 • 

2313714 igmn. Innes, "'.-From "P" Co. S.T.C. 
Proceeded to port of embarkation to embark 011 
s.s. Devanha for t.he Army of the Black ea, 
15{lf21 

2313699 SigJnn . .:\TcDonald, H.-From "P" Co. .T.C. 
Proceeded to port of embarkation to embark ou 
s.s. Devanha for t.he Army of the Black ea 
15{1/21 ' 

2313917 igmn. nthall, "r· B.- From "P" o. . T. . 
Proceeded to port of embarkation to embark on 
s.s. Devanha. for the Army of the Black ea 
1of7/21 · · ' 

2313571 igmn. Russell, E .. J.-From "P" Co. .T .. 
Proceeded to port of embarkation to embark on 
s.s. Devanha for the Al'llW of the Blaek oo 
15{1/21 . • 

231371.6 'gmn.. lien. F. From "P" Co. ,T.C. 
Proceeded to port of embarka.tion to embark on 
s.s. Devanha for the Ar-nw of the Black ea 
15{7(lll • I 

5375362 igmn. White, K-F1·om "P' C{). .T.C. to 
Ea tern Command , ignal Co. 16(7/21 

2311315 igmn. Hear·d, . R.-From ' · P" Co. .'I. C. t-o 
1st ignal 'll·oop, 16/7/21 

2310249 ijplln. PatteTson . R.-Fr·om "P" Co., .T .. to 
2nd Signal Co. 25/7/21 

2309818 igmn. Platts, .T.-From "P" Co. .T . . to 
2nd 'ignal Cb. 25/7/21. · 

2310232 SiR:mn. Hollocks, \.V.-From "P" Co .• :r.c. to 
"A" Corps Signal C'o. Alder hot, 25/7}21 

Appointments. 
23088'!2 Afl,-;Corpl. (: ()_o<.lie . A. ("A" Co.)- A[1pointed 

Lance-(ory_oral (pa1d) on orps R{)ster with effect 
fwm 2fJj7p.1, a11d 'eniority from 1J2t21 

2305671 AJL/ orpl Uarr~er, F. C. ("A" o.}-Appointcd 
~nee· orpora.l (patd) on Corps R-oster with rfl'ect 
[rom 2fJj7j21, and ::lcniorit.y from 2lj9jl9 

2307289 A /C'o r•pl Wilmore, T. ("A" Co.}-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (paid) on Corps Roster with effect 
from 20 }21, and eniority ft'Om 1/5/20 

2309256 A/~/Corpl. Blo:charn, P. ("A" o. )-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (pmd) on Col·ps R-oster with effect 
from '2!Jj7 {21, and 'eniority from 1}2j21 

2307500 A,L <'orpl. \\'a~d , H. G. (" B" Co.}-Appointcd 
Lance-Corporal (p~ud) on Corps Roster with effect 
from 20{7{21, and ' eniority from 1/2j21 

2308929 AjL/Corpl. W~de. R. ('·B" Co.)-Appointed 
Lance-Corpm·al (pa1d) ~n. {)rps Ro~ter with effect 
from 21Jj7 }21, and emm·1ty from 11{7/19 

'21Jf!>773 A/L/Corpl. Kig_htley, J. ("B" o.)-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (pa1d) on Corp Roster with effect 
from 20/7,21, and • eniority fr·om 1/2.121 

2307958 AJL,Corpl. PrO?st, F. J. (" B" Co.)- Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (pa1d) on Ctlrps Roster with effect 
from 20J7/21. and eniority from 1/1/19 

2309551 A,L jCorpl. W~od , L. (" B" Co.)- Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (pa1d) on Corps Roster with eff!'ct 
from 12/3/21. and eniority from 1f2•21 

230869f? igmn .. teele, R. J. ·(" D" Co. ' .T.C.)-Ap· 
pomted Actrng-Lance· orporal (unpaid) with effect 
!rom 25j7f21 

2307796 AfL/Corpl. Cudmore. f. (" E" Co.)-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (paid) on Corps Ro ter with effect 
from 20j7j21, and eniorit.y from 1/2/21 

2306756 AJL/Corpl. Yo.ung, C. (" E" Co.}-Appointed 
Lance-Cor:e_ora.l (patd) on Ctlrp RostE'r with effect 
from 20{7(2.1, and eniority from 1/2/21 

23087~ AJL/Cpl Feather tone, A. P. (''E" Co.}-Ap· 
pomted Lance-Corporal (paid) on Corps Ro ter with 
effect from '2iJJ7j'Zl, and eniority from 1/2/21 

2398334 AfL/Cor·pl. Watt , A. {"E" Co.)-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (paid) on Corps Roster with effect 
from '21Jj7{21, and eniority from 1}2!'21 

2307398 AfL/Corpl. Pittam. E. L. (' E" Co.)- Appointed 
Lance-Coll:e_orai (paid) on Corp R{) ter with effect 
f1·om 20 (2.1, and eniority from 1!2/21 

2300064 A.fL/Corpl. I ni~~:hts, J. {" E" Co. )-Appointed 
Lance-Cor:e_oral (paid) on Ctlrp Ro ter with effect 
from 20{1 (.61, and eniority from 1}2/21 

2308128 , igmn. Ibbs. A. Y. (" E" o.)-Appoi11ted 
Acting-Lance-Corporal (unpajd) with effect from 
26{1}21 

2308897 igmn. Clarke, J. ('·]!"'Co. .T.C.) - Appointed 
Acting-Lance-Corporal {unpaid) with effect from 
25/7/21 

2311795 igmn. Hackwell, J. (" F" o. .T.C.)-Apptd. 
Acting--Lance-Corporal (nnpnid) with effect hom 
25{1/21 

2308836 A ICorpl ali bmy, J. R. (" G" Co.)-Apptd. 
Lance-Corporal (pai-l) on Corp. Roster with ffpet 
from '21J/7121, n·nd eniot·ily from 1!2}21 

2308737 • /L/Corpl. Logan R. ( .0 .•. )-Appointed 
Lance-Corporal (paid) on Corps Ro tm: with effect 
fr·om 20{1/21, and eniody from 1/2/21 

2v'C6557 LjCcn·pl. .:\ lo01·e. W. r. f" D" . .T.C.l-
A.ppointed L.1nce- 'ergeant 2017 '21. with ~ cniority 
frwn 1}2/Zl ' 
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Promotions. 
2306177 L, rgt. I...aycock. \\" . ("D" Co. .T .. )-Pt'O· 

moted rge.ant '21Jf7f21 with Senio1·ity from 1 2(21 
2306557 L/Corpl. :'lfom·e, W. C. (" D" Co. .T. . )-Pro· 

moled orpornl '21Jf7fZI. "ith ('niority from 1/2(21. 
2306305 L,Corpl. Rober·t·on, \\' . Y. (·· E" -0. .T.C.)-

Promoted Corporal 16;7/21 "ith eniori ly from 
1/2/21 

2308122 L orpl. Todd . \Y. ("E'' Co. .T . . )-Pro· 
moled' Corporal '21J'7;21, with niority from 1/2/Zl 

2305165 L1 orpl. \\'arden. F. (" E " Co. .'l'.C.)-Pro· 
moted Corporal '2J)I7j21. with niority ft·om 1J2/21 

2300710 L Cmpl. Paul. \\·. (" E" Co. .T.C.)-Pro· 
moted Corporal W /7j21, with nim·ity from lJZ/21 

2337147 L Corp!. Plant. C. E. (" E" o. .T.C.)-Pro· 
moted Corporal ro/7!21, with niority from 1/2/21 

1853001 L1Corpl. Rob rt., C. . ("F" Co ... T.C.)
Prom<)ted Corporal 8/7/21 wit.b eniorily from 1(2(21 

1852765 L l 'ergt. Hughes, . L. ("' F" Co. • .T.C.)-Pro· 
moled ergeanl. ?/Jj7(21. with , eniorily fr-om 1/Z/21 

23%423 L;Corpl. &le, H. J. ('" G" Co. , .T.C.)-"Pil'O· 
moter Corporal with effect from 1/2/21 

23!}7828 L!Corpl. G1·adden. E. ( . of .)-Promoted Cor· 
poral 20J7f21. with eniorit~· from lj2j21 

Certificates of Education. 
The undermentioned have been awarded Educational 

Certificates. a shewn in parentheses. 
Z305434 T. R .. .\1. Nolan, J:'. E. (''A" Co.) {1st) 
2313638 Boy .\lcDougall, D. ("A" Co.) (2nd) 
2312823 Boy ·watts, R. G. ("A" 'o.} (2nd) 
2313754 Boy .\loody, R. G . .\f. (''A". Co.) (3rd) 
2313714 Boy :\IcDowell, G. Y. ("A" Co.) (3rd) 
2312552 Boy Collins. E. R. ("A'" Co.) (Jrd) 
2313855 Boy Tant, H. E. F. ("A" Co.) (3rd) 
23127'10 Dri,·er Rogers. T. F. (''A" Co.) (3rd) 
2306354 L,, ergt. Xoonan, :.u. (" C" Co.) (1st) 

2306092 Lj ergl. Burgf' . J. (" C" Co.) (1st) 
2306565 L1Corpl. Leath, G. (" '" Co.) (1st) 
2312632 igmn. Sandell, H. {" C" Co.) (2nd) 
23ff75'2JJ L /Corpl. Bawden, A. E. (" D'" Co.) (1st) 
2306719 L jSergt . .Johnsey, F .. ]. ("D" Co.) (2I1d) 
2312607 igmn. Porter, \X.'. G. ("D" Co.) (2nd) 
2312225 L /Corpl. Smith, R. :'IL T. (" D" o.) (3rd) 
1853209 Sigmn .. mith, F . .T. (" D" Co.) (3rd) 
2308511 LjCorpl. Gregory, G. ("E" Co.) (1st) 
2308457 Boy lly, W. J. (" E " Co.) (1st) 

2309315 Boy Honey bone. H. 'r. {" E" Co.) {1st) 
2306639 Boy Pen~·man , J. ("E" Co.) (lst) 
2311357 Boy Walters, H . 0 . (" E '" Co.) (1st.) 
2312950 . igmn. Quigley. J. J. (" E" Co.) (1st) 
2306629 L Corpl. Rafferty, H. (''E" Co.) (1st) 
23~ Tptr. Boy Kenueall~·, J . P. ("E" Co.) (1st) 
2308443 Boy Blackburn, R. W . V. (" E" Co.) (1st) 
23'::€A50 Boy Edmunds, G. A. (" E" o.) (lst) 
23as503 Boy Edge, T. L. (" E" Co.) (ht) 
1853012 L Corpl. Hobby, W. H. (" F" Co.) (l~t) 

2308897 Sigmn. Clarke, J. (" F" Co.} (let) 
1852766 L/C'orpl. Hoare, . ("F" Co.) (2nd) 
2312138 igmn. 1\Iullins, A. K. (" F" Co.) (2nd) 
733655 igmn. Wood, F. (" F" Co.) (2nd) 
2312535 igmn. Vince, W. H. ("F" o.) (2nd) 
2310372 Sigmn. Bennett, G. E. ("]" Co.) (2nd) 
2312499 Sigmn. Ward, W. (" F" Co.) (2nd) 
2306672 igmn. i.\fcFarla:ne, G. (" F" Co.) (2nd) 
2313033 igmn. Fishwick (" F" o.) (3rd) 
2310947 igmn. Gould, W. (" F " Co.) (3rd) 
2310884 igmn. icholson, \V. (" F' ' Cb.) (3rd) 
2311123, igmn. Healey, H. ("F" Co.) (3rd) 
2312730 ·gmn. Price, J. H. ("F" Co.),(3rd) 
2305228 Sergt. Beattie, A. H. ("G" Co.) (1st) 
2305452 Lj&!rgt. immonds, P. (" G" Co.) (1st) 
2312245 , ~gmn . .\Iansneld, W. C. H. (" G" Co.) (2nd) 
2307755 Corpl. Goodman, L . (" P" Co.) (2nd) 
2312924 igmn. Bennett, B. (" P" Co.) (2nd) 
2313596 Sigmn. Ball, T . l\I. ("P" Co.) (2nd) 

1850204 'igmn. Saville, W. (" P" Co.) (3rd) 
1850'2JJ2 L/Corpl. :'IIcCarthy. W. ("X" Co.) (2nd) 
2307828 Corpl. Gradden, E . (School of Signals) (1st) 
1402768 L/ ergt. Lane, H. H. (School of Signals) (1st) 
1850468 igmn. Dodman, C. R. {School of ignals) (2nd) 
2310687 L/Corpl. Carter, W. G. (" J" Cable) (2nd) 

Marriages. 
2308145 AJL/Corpl. Glock, W. ("X" Co .• . T .C.), to 

Kathleen :\Iarion mith, at Uckfield, Sussex, on 
18 2/20 

2307176 LjSergt. Davey, W. J. ("X" Co. S.T.C.), to 
:\largaret Jones, at Bedford, on 10/3/21 

2307322 Driver Williams, W. J. ("X" Co. .T.C.), to 
i.\lary ¥\ illiams, at Llangysteran, Carnarvon, on 
25 '6(21 

231~ Sigmn. Shennan! E. ("B" Co .. T.C.) to Edith 
.\fay Lee, at Uckfie d, Sussex, on 1(7/21 

2310342 igtll!l. Wells, A. T. ("X" Co. .T.C.), to Alice 
..\Iiriam Welle1·, at Crowborough, on 4(7/Zl 

2310239 igmn. Cros land, A. (" G" Co. S.T.C.), to 
Ellen Iris Buick, at Uckfield, ussex, on 10/7/21 

2306486 L/Corpl. Stone, C. ("X" Co. S.T.C.), to K.ath· 
leen Howard Vincent, at 1'onbridge,Kent,on llj7j21 

2308900 Driver Fyles, A. (S. of .), to Mary Georgeson, 
at Up Holland, Lanes., on 13/7J21 

230648i LJCorpl Robertson, C. R. (" D" Co. S.T.C.lJ 
to D~isy Laura Blanche Douse,at U.ckfield on 6/8r~J. 

Births. 
2308145 A/L/Corpl Glock, W . {"X" Co. .T.C.)-Son, 

William John, born at Uckfield, Su~sex, on 16/3/21 
2307298 L j, 'ergt. Ca1·ter, :F'. ("D" 'o. .'1' .. )-Son, 

Robert William, born at Uckfield, Sussex,on 21/5(21 
2305455 L/Corpl. Gowing, E. ("C" Co. S.T.C.)-Son. 

Francis John, born at Gillingham, Kent, on 1/7/21 
2306557 L/Sergt. .\~oo_re, _W. C. (" D" Co. • '.T.q.)

Daughter·, l\fa!)orre Kathleen, hom ~t Uckfield, 
ussex, on 13(/ /21 
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Editorial Notes. 
An interesting article written by a Russian lady 

refugee, who was for some months employed as a 
switchboard operator with the Army of the Black Sea, 
appear· in tbi issue, as promised. 

* * * It would be very interesting to know just what the 
correspondent re ponsible for Headquarters -otes means 
b\· his allu ion to the "marked aversion" of A Branch 
t~ office cat , and who e " In Tray" tells the sad tale 
this time. 

It is regretted that poetic contribution from ' C. H. 
P.;· of row borough, and "Dean," of Belfa-st, have 
had to be excluded from thi number. 

everal readers have suggested that the inclusion o[ 
the Corp Promotion Ro 'ter in the magazine would 
upply a long-fell want, and gr('atly augment sales 

generally. 
I would like to inform t-hose supporters that., a far 

bacl· a February last, efforts were made to secure this 
infm·ma,t.iou for' the edification of our reader'; bnt 
owing to the incomplelenes of t.he document-s, some 
time must elapse before the roster, a it at pre ent 
stands, can be confirmed a finally authentic. 

I take this opportunity of a ' nriug nil readers that 
nvenr effort will be made to secure thi information 
fnr· l)n blication as early as possible. 

G. E. PALIN, FJditor. 
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WITH "SIGNALS" IN RUSSIA. 
[The personal narrati\>e of a Russian refugee lady, who was subsequently employed as a 

switchboard operator with the Army of the Blacl~ Sea] 

Stranded. 
It was on the mornin~ of ?\larch 28th 1920, w'hen 

our refugee steamer, " Jcolay," from Crimea., entered 
the port of ovorossisk, and a feeling of indescribable 
relief came over all of us. 

r ever in all my experience ha.ve I seen a ship so 
overcrowded; refugees were lying everywhere. This one 
was originally intended only fot· the \"olunteer Army, 
but wbo could have ilie heart. to senJ away those poor 
miserable souls who continuou.slv came to intet·view the 
captain while the ship wa.s laying alongside the quay 
at eba ·topol. All of them had relatives in the Volun
teer Army, and were perfectly aware that tfuey could 
e; pect no mercy if they fell into Bolshevik hands. 

I am rather a.shamed to speak disparagingly of my 
own people, as I am a Ru-sian myself. but there is one 
consola!Jon that good and bad are found everywhere. 
For the exi tence of my family and myself during all 
the terrible experiences of t'he revolution, I give thanks 
firslly t{) God and secondly to the kind-hearted, gener
Otls and noble Rus ian character. 

However, at that time, my good luck de erted me. 
The 0/C troops on board 'Proved to be a very dis
agreeable person. hly family and I were quartered on 
the 4th clas deck, and my poor child (only ten years 
old) was only ju-t recovering from a long illness. ?IIy 
heart was torn with anxiety, a.s she had been brought 
up like a delicate plant., and wa now sleeping for t.he 
fourth night under the stars. 
The Russian Character. 

Fortunately, Russians have happy disposit.ions; and 
as nothing else could be done. and the majority of the 
passengers were completely downhearted, a few of us got 
together to devise some scheme to amuse and cheer up 
the remainder. 

:\Iy little daughter o;rganised some funny games with 
the other children, myself as isting a little, so the 
younger pa sengers not only made them elve happy 
and contented, but managed ve1·y successfully t{) amuse 
their elders. 

I managed, by dint o[ much persuading, to form 
a chorus, and we sang some popular songs, so that by 
the time the ship had passed the breakwater and 
entered t11e port, all were cheery and full of hope. 

But, ala ! our spirits were not left long in the 
ascendant-no quay would allow us to land, and dis
concert ing rumours ca.mt! fi ltering through that we were 
lo be sent to Batm1m, :\falta, Gele11gik, etc. Event.u
ally, at 5 p.m. we we1-e allowed to proceed alongside 
No. 2 quay, on condition that no one was allowed to 
leave the ship. The Of and his family went away, 
and we were IE'ft there till next morning. 
Tantrums! 

Again no news. 'l'roop:s were disembarked and sent 
to the front, as the position there was rather critical; 
but no definite news for the remainder of us! And 
so conditions remained until the morning of the 31st, 
when I am afraid I lost my tE'mper (it is 1·ather dan
gerou~ when a lady doeH that!) 

I saw the 0/C (I[ t.he ship, and went straight. to 
him. " How long do you intend tv keep us like tltis ?" 

I asked him. (I was usually very qnieL and timid on 
duty. as work was 1Hlrdly a. necessity dm·ing my life, 
and I was always afraid of doing ·omething wrong
and being of :he " old regime, " discipline was for me 
a sacred thing). 

.. \\'hat do you mean ?" he replied; "you will stay 
here until yott a1·e told what to do." 

"\Veil ." I answered, complelelv losing my temper, 
'·I am here to tell you that I will not. This is the 
last you will see o( me. You cannot stoJ? me: I am 
not an officer or O.R for you. I am leavmg the ship 
now. and as soon as I can I'eturn I shall take my 
family." 

I am afraid my temper over-ruled my discretion, 
as t.his was fat· easier said than done. The town of 
Novorossisk I knew, wa.s congested and full of typhus, 
and to my know ledge I had not a friend in the place 
-but at that moment I was too angry to allow my 
thoughts to dwell upon difficultie . 
The Paymaster a Casualty (?) 

'·Right! " he said, with a sarca.stic smile; "you 
are acting contrary to my orders, and you will Jose 
your place and money." (In the Crimea we :had not 
been paid for three month ). 

" PI ease do not worry over my pa.y,'' said I; 
"possibly I shall find some way." (J\ fy optimism was 
governed by the fact that General Engelgard, Gen.· 
Chief of Propaganda, was a schoolmate of my late 
husband and my brothers, and a personal rriend of 
mine; but the 0/0 was unaware of that. Presumably 
he t.hought I was a miserable insignificant person). 

o the argument terminated, and at last I found 
myself in the streets of rovorossisk. " ow look here, 
old bean," I said to myself, "once more you are dancing 
on the edge of a crater. o time to lose. Something 
must be done." l opened my wallet to count my for
tune (no difficult matter). I had something about t:ln·ee 
roubles. I also had some precious papers, all sorts of 
documents and letters: one ft•om Gen. Barter, the 
British General in :\Iogilofi (Brit.ish military represen
tative at R.H.Q. during the war with Germany), and a 
letter from Capt. Hill (a great fu-iend of mine, also 
attached to R.H.Q.) , whom J had met a. few months 
previous at Odessa, when he gave me a Jetter to Gen. 
Keys at Ekaterinadar. 

I perused these letters thoughtfully, and a glorious 
inspiration came to me: Why not go to the Bt·itish ; 
my recommendations would benr inspection. I enquired 
in the town if there was a B .i\ 1.~1., and on receiving 
an answer in the affirmative, off I went to find it. 
Tea and Talk. 

Eventually I discovered the British quart.ers, which 
were situated in a school in the centre of the town. I 
walked straight in, with my heart in my mouth . A 
tall, kiudly-looking British officer asked me to the 
officers' mess; and tea was brought in, and I was asked 
to part.ici pate. 

It was very welcome, ~.s I had not had a hot meal 
for about a week, and had not eaten a scrap for t.he 
last two days. Two or three officers were fhere, and 
one of them produced a marvellou~;~ 'cotch cake. 
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Colonel L-- then cam in, and I had to· relate to 
him all m~· history from 1916. He listened very atten
tively, looked at all my documents, and a-sked me what 
I wanLed. I told h.im that, being a<;quainted with all 
the authoritie of the Volunteer Al·my at Ekaterinadar, 
it would not be difficult for me to make my own 
arrangements when I arrived there, but in the mean
time 1 had no place of abode for my family; could he 
be so kind a to fix them in some place till I returned. 
I might even be able to do something by telephone. 

Llgbt after Darkness. 

They then went out for a few minutes, and on their 
return show~d me to a. ver.)' smaH but clean room, an d 
told me it was at my dispo.sal. I nearly danced with 
joy, and could not find words to express my ~hanks to 
them. 

At that moment a tall captain came in and look d 
rather surprised at my presence. They told him all 
about me and 'be then enquired where my family was 
situated, 'and even propo ed to assist me in brmging 
them to the .Mission. 

I refused his kind proposal, for 1 was still too proud 
to let anyone see the depths of mi ery to which my 
family )lad c;unk. So off I went alone. I simply flew 
to the ship, and it was hard to convince my family 
of the happy news, L then managed to make my child 
clean and tidy, and our happy little band proceeded 
ashore. 

Russian Friends. 

On the quay I met a Russian railway engineer who 
knew me a little, and he promised to telephone imme
diately to the :\linister of Railways ( houbersky, who 
was one of my best firiends). He also gave me c;ome 
money, so we were able to hire a. cab and proceed to 
the Mission. 

Capt. K-- (the officer who proposed to assist me 
in bringing my pecple from the ship) was ·waiting for 
us, and he not only arranged uo as comfortably as 
possible in our new quarters, but brought us food and 
tea. We felt that iL was just a beautiful .dream, too 
good to be true, and we expected every moment that 
the spell would be broken. 

Two days later ll • 'houbersky arrived, and he 
a-sked me to wait a few days so that he could send me 
his own railway carriage: the trains were all infeCted 
with typhus, and he would not allow my family to run 
the risk of travelling in one of the passenger carriages. 

He interviewed the Base Commandant, and the 
I'e ult was that I was left another week in the B.i\I.M. 
During this period there were very few members of 
the Staff about.: The Base ommandant; Col. L---, 
Camp Commandant; Capt . .B---, .Jl.L.O. ;Capt D--; 
Col. , R.A.:\LC.; Capt. F--, R.A.S.C.; Capt. 
K--, Base .0. and 0/ Post and W(T. 

Recruited In the British Army. 

Time was passiUg very happily for us, when one day 
apt. K-- sugge:;ted to me that I should work with 

the :\ lis~ion in the capaeity of clerk and interpreter. 
ThP wonderful kindness and solicitude which my family 
and I had received during our slay in the ;\Jission made 
me desirous of adopting his suggestion, so I went to 
se the Base C'ommandimt, and when he agreed with 
Capt. K--, I asked his p~rmission to go to Ekatcrin
adar to talk the matter over with , houbersky. 

He approYed, and nexL day the railway caniage 
arrived, and of£ l went to Eka terinadar and Rostoff , 

where houbet·sky was slaying. At lhe tation I met 
my old enemy the 0/ , who interrogated me as to my 
destination. 

Here wa my chauce of r venge. I told him I was 
going to ee Genet·al Engelgard. He seemed rather 
puzzled and then, with ptll'e jov in my heart, I let it all 
out. H could not. understancl it: Me-poor little in
·i gnificant m travelling in my own {)3l'ria.ge, whilst. 
he (a Colonel) had to be content with a place i11 the 
corridur of a second-class carriage. All he could say 
was. " \\' hy did you not inform me of this in the 
Crimea.?'' 

Suspicions a nd Tests. 

The B. 1\I.M., too I found out later on, were rather 
suspiciws of the manner in which I was treated by 
the Russian authoritie ; and apparentl.Y 1 1yas put t<? a 
te t. I wa given some letters to deliver m Ekaterm
ad31', copies of which al o went by the D.R.L.S. _On 
.my arrival I delivered the letter&, saw some Russian 
authorities (old Irieud of mine)

1 
and then proceeded 

to Rostoff where I saw honbPrsKy. 

He was very pleased to hear th<~t the British had 
offered me a situation, and he advised me to accept 
iL, as Rostoff was overcrowded and full of typhus; so 
after finishing all my busine , I retumed to Novoros
sisk. 

.Jleanwhile a few alterations had taken place in the 
:\li ion. Col. L--- went home, and was relieved by 
Col. D--. On my arrival in the :\Ii sion, I felt in
stinctively that something was wroog. o work was 
allotted to me, and w·hen Capt. K-- came to see 
me he tried to turn the conversation away from the 
subject. Eventually I persuaded him to tell me the 
trouble. 

It appeared that Col. D- would not engage a 
lady as interpreter, owing to his disbelief' in .her ability 
to take work seriously. Once more I was m the pro
verbial "soup," having just refused a situation in the 
Volunteer Army--a situation w'hich had just been sanc
tioned by Deniken. 

Capt. K-- and I talked the matter over, and he 
induced me not to take any further steps, as he was 
certain I should be taken on in the lission. A few. 
days later an official letter al'l'ived from Col. W-
(C. ' .0. in Ekaterinadar), granting pt. K-- per
mission to engage a lady as telephonist, and clerk. 

On Parade. 

rext mo1·ning at 8 o'clock, I appeared in the office, 
which presented a pitiful appearance, ready to commence 
duties. It was situated m the library of the school, 
and di~ duty as a post office i.n addition to Signal wor~. 
The S1gnal Department, cons1sted of Capt. K--, hts 
batman, Sergt ~I--, and Sergt B---. 

Two Russians were busily employed erecting a 
Hughes telegraph machine, so my services were imme
diately requisitioned as interpreter. It proved very 
difficult, as I had no knowledge of technical words. 

The \VfT station was itnated three miles from the 
town, and wa~ controlled by the Russians; Lut the 
Br·i tish were pe1·mitted to utilise it for one half of 
the time, to communicate with Constantinople, etc. 
Consequently telephone eable had to be laid between 
the statiolli and the office. There was plenty of work 
to be done, and (having no linemen, and very few 
Russians to spare) apt. K-- and Sgt B- climbed 
the poles themselves, and in a few days' t ime the office 
presented a much improved appearance. 
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A telephone exchange was erected consisting of ten 
lin es : Nos. 1 and 2, town exchange; o. 3,Capt. K-'s 
quarters (sit.unted in the backyard); No. 4, B.C.; o. 
5, W/T station. 

Noise like --
The Hughes machine went thumping along merrily, 

making a noise li''e Dante's " Inferno. " Pigeon hole 
boxes had been anan~ed out of some otd cupboards 
bearing numerous in ·cnptions, which were pur Arabic 
to me, but I was to become quite familiar with them 
late1· on. Another difficult task I had wa~ to learn all 
the code . 

From 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. I had to stay in the office, 
and take my meals in my room (which was in the same 
corridor) when opporttmity offered; and even then I 
was not free- ergt :\1-- often calling me in to 
interpret to the Russians. Frequently during the day I 
had to go with Capt. K-- to the R..Jf.T. to act as 
interpreter. I also typed anything that came along in 
the way of Signal or WjT tores, so my time was 
fairly occupied, and I had no time to dwell Ot1J past 
troubles. 

Rules and Regulations. 
I was initiated into t'he mystery of British military 

rules and regulations-a. code I am afraid· I could never 
get accustomed• to, being different in many respects from 
those of the Russians. It happened thus. 

It was a Sunday morning, and I was checking the 
mail which had just arrived by the sloop, and writing 
in the book of "Outgoing and Incoming Messages" and 
"D.R.L.S. ") when the Base Commandant's chief clerk, 
• ergt T--, came in. and asked me to come to the Base 
Commandant's office. 

ergt I-- asked him wbat he wanted me for. It 
seemed that Col. D-- wanted an important paper 
typed, and as his typist-as well as all the Russians 
who were working for the B.M.l\I.-was free from duty 
on Sundays, he remembered that ignals were working, 
aud I could be found and put on this work. 

Sergt 1\f-- (who happened to know that Col. D-
did not wish t<> employ me at first in the l\Ii ion) 
seeing me obediently .getting up, stopped me at once, 
and told me I had no right to leave the office without 
his permission. 

"But tho Ba e Commandant is sending for me," I 
said. 

" Iobody bnt Capt. K-- can call you ont of this 
office," he replied, quite ·firmlv but politely. and turn
ing to ergt 1'-- he told hiffi he could not spa1·e me. 

'Vhen we were alone, he turned to me and said : 
"II the Colonel is of the opinion that ladies are not 
capable of working seriously, why does he seud for 
you on a Sunday? and h ides, your work here is not 
finished. and youlmve quite enough to do in this office." 

The Retort Courteous. 
I asked him if I could type it in the evening. just 

to show the Colouel that Russian ladies are capable of 
working as well as men, but he replied quite bluntly 
that 'he had nothing whatever to do with me when I 
was off duty. I was surprised that a sergeant of 
another department cottld a.s it seemed to me, d.isobey 
tho chief of the fission. But I must confess I was 
pleased it all happened with Col. D-- , and I sineerely 
hope it altered his opinion of ladies' abilities. 

Soon after this episode, I met 'him when off duty, 
and became better acquainted. He knew Gen. Barter 

very well, and we had some very nice chats together 
about the good old times. 

A month vassed by, and the .Jlission was enlJI.rged: 
other department· were opened up. &!vera.! new 
officers arrived : Lieul. C-- (W(l') as assistant in 
\\"jl'; Capt. C--- for 'ignal and W /T Stores; Capt. 
D-- as B.S .O. Capt. K-- was now only respon
sible for Wfl'. 
The British Tommy. 

ergt l\I-- left the i\lission and was relieved by 
Sergt ·--. This man was ve~ reserved but one of 
the best I ~v.er met in my life. The other Russian lady 
(<J: new add1twn lo the office) and I several times invited 
htJ!l ~ come and see us, but he persistently refused, 
pomtmg out that he could not claim equality with us: 
therefore he could not be our friend. Consequently he 
kept m the background, but he did a tremendous 
~mount of good for us, and was always assisting us 
m some capacity or other. In my opinion he was the 
ideal of a gentleman. and I can say for both of us that 
we will always retain for him the utmost feeling of 
gratitude and admiration. But I must return to my 
story. 

W ~ now employed two Russian boys for town des
patchmg. Then came the news that the .Jiission was 
to be transferred to the cement works situated on the 
other _side of the harh?ur. Poor ignals ! more work ! 
new I me h~~ to be. laid for a long distance. The Rus
stan authon_t1es were also in despair: they were under 
the ImpressiOn that they had completed their task of 
laying _cables, ~tc.-an_d now, one~ more, they were 
called m to as 1st. which resulted m some rather dis-

. agreeable conversations with the R.M.T. 

Just at this time. without anv rea on whatever the 
Ru sian authorities took away one of our line opera:tors 
and a new man was sent in his steal'L This procedur~ 
rather upset everyone, as our man was taking English 
les ons from me, and was also a very good telegraphist : 
everyone was very pleased with him, and he could 
already understand enough E11glish to converse with the 
sergeant. 

His ' relief" wa an entirelv different individual 
altogethe;, ~md his actions seeme'd very strange. In a. 
few da~-s tune I found out that he underst<>od English 
pe1·£ectl)' well (which he denied), and knew German 
as well. l.fany other things went to sho1v that the man 
had no right to be in the l\Iission. 
Shure, now! 

At thi time the Ba e Commandant was Col. J-
(a charming person: an Iri hman: I alwavs find them 
the be~t). He gave Capt. l -- permi 'ion to go to 
Ekat~nnadar t<? ~ry and make arrangements with the 
Rus 1an authonhes to have the new operator relieved. 
Apparently, however, the Briti h had made arrange· 
ments with the Rus ian authoritie not to interfere 
with their business, so to relate t-he proceedings here 
would be useless; but the upshot of the matter wa 
that the operator was taken away from the :\[i~sion, 
and peace and quiet.ness once more- reianed over igna.ls. 

It. was my third month in the .J[ission, and I was 
paid at the rate of 500 rouble a month-wbicl1, at the 
commence~ent of my employment, wa not so bad, 80 
roubles bemg equivalent to a pound sterling; but at 
the end of the third month, the rouble had dropped 
considerably in value (000 roubles to the £). 

No Indent. 
l\[y contract, according to orders, also included 

clothing, but this did not materialise. It is true I was 
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.upplied with a tun:c. a p:t•ce of drill for a skirt. a ·hirt 
and man~· uther little at·ueit>s oi clothing, but thes were 
tht• girts of friE-nd . 

I ·honld like en~ryone who i · liYing in the lnp of 
luxun·. the ·ame a5 I wa~ before the reYolution, to 
nndenstand one thing: that though it is Yery hard to 
l(l:e po ition. fortune, etc .. and de. end to uch depths 
l f mi ·er~· as WI:' had, thert> i, a con ·olation in finding 
real loyal friends. and not being a hamed t<1 accept 
tneir help. The revolution certai nly gave me a more 
comprel1en ·,-e outlook on life. l should like some day 
to be able to thank all tho:e splendid friends who were 
,;o kind to me in the hard days. 

p the Pole. 
The mo,·ement of the :.\lis ion entailed a. Jot of work, 

but was proceeding al~~~ atisfact.orily. The cement 
works chimneys were 'CJV feet l1igh , so Capt. !"--
thought it a capital idea to erect a \Y jT station of our 
own, utili u1g the chimney as :upport for the aerial; 
and Lieut. -- immediate!~· climbed up one of them 
t<~ test the feruibility of the suggestion , coming down 
later on camouflaged a a ·weep-a, sadder but much 
" ·iser man. 

A periectl~- decent building was handed over to the 
-ignal . One large room wa ntilised for the post 

<Jffice, another for the igna I office, and a smaller J'oom 
for the proprietorship of the B .. 0 . )!y exchange had 
grown with the times. and wa nearly filled wit'h lines: 
ron~uently there was a good deal more work to be 
done, and I began to feel that I was incapable of carry
ing on any longer without a relief. I therefore begged 
Capt. K-- to engage another Russian lady in the 
office. He receiYed permi sion, and on the 19th June 
our ignal family embraced a new member. She made 
mali work of t-he many difficulties . and life went 

merrily on. -

ew Quarters. 
At the end of the month we moYed to the new 

:\lission quarters. A new ~- in tallation arrived from 
~ngland. AL first Capt. K-- put it in a lorry. as 
1t had to go to the ft·ont, buL later on they erected it 
in the new ~-,T tation on the hill. It was the first 
et I ever saw in mv life, and when thev put it together 

I assisted to obliterat-e from it the sol! of travel, and 
was thus initiated in the mvsteries of "wireless"-and 
in _a short time I became quite adept at starting it. 
Thts set was a 500-watt \'alve installation, verv neat 
and compact. and to my inexperienced eyes seemed 
lleriection. It rould talk. and it could hear, and I 
came to look upon it as a human being. 

[~any months Jate1·, when Deniken 's army had 
ceased to exist, ~ was in C<Jnstantinopl_e, having finished 
w1th my dear , 1gnals. I went to Ha1dar Pasha to see 
the \\'f'l' train, and there I saw my dear little Novoros
·isk 'VT set; it was ju t as if l had met a near old 
friend. I can fancy how hard it must be and what 
people must suffer,- when they have to destrov a. wrr 
.. tat..iou which they have built up and operated them-

Plves. I am pleased I left, Novorossisk bef ore they 
blew up the W JT station .) 

Gradually the :.\[i5sion incrpased. A sergeanL arrived 
for the post office. and a naval post office telegraphist 
became attach d to the W section. Br itish soldiers 
U.ok the place of the Russiat! land line telegra.phistl;. 
My uchange grn~,- to twenty ~m es, and ~new exchange 
board had to he wstalled. Ltnemen arnved from Eng
land , so Capt. K-- had no more need to climb poles. 
On the 26th July, Capt. K-- was taken f rom us, and 
Capt. D- - l~came onr n w chief. Our personn el was 

incr a sed by two linemen, two dm>palch riders. and a. 
set·g~.anl for \\' jT. The \ ' olunteer Army was doing well 
at the front. Our pay was incr ased. 

Real Ch ums. 

1 must discontinue m.v story again lo relate my 
pe t· onal impres ion of the ignal department. Among 
t.h officer of the :.\1 i sion we included many friend , 
and we .were conversant wi t.h many unpleasant things 
which wet·e happening: Courls-marti<tl quarrel , people 
en! home, lc.-but during my Ieven months' sojourn 

in the )Ji sion, l!O trouble or di grace was attached to 
ignal or R. E. They worked together like one family . 

The majority of the soldier were quite young, some not 
more than twentY, but e,•en· one of l'hem was full of 
tact, heart, soul aud kindness. 

The other Rus ian lady and l never felt that we 
were ·en•ing for money thal it wa our daily bread we 
were earning: no, we just felt t hat they were all there 
to help our poor Ru ia. and that we were all com
bined lo a i t in the greaL work. 

l am well aware t hat oth r departments of the 
:\J ission envied the fraternity of our office. ergt T-
from the Base Commandant:s office on{)e said to me: 
" :.\fadame, _vou are fortunate to be in such a nice office." 
The feminine portion~.- apparenily, was held responsible 
for the elysium, but 1 mainta,in it would' be impossible 
to be so happy in other ci rcumstances. ' 'Ve had not 
one undesirable person : everyone had his own par
ticular charm, and it would have been hard to find a. 
more harmonious band of workers than that of my dear 

ignal office. 

Camar aderie. 
I will try and give you an example-a. poor one, I 

will admit, for my pen couldn't do justice to tfue thou
sand and one acts of kindness I received. One day we 
were warned that the Green Army would a.tta{!k the 
:.\Iission. I resided not more than fifty yards away, 
and could see the interior of the office from nw windows. 
Great precautions were taken, everybody · was fully 
armed. and bed was 'taboo that night. Preparatory to 
my departure from the office that eveninf(, ' rf(t K-
carne and said to me. Yery seriously : ":\fadame, we 
have received permission from the Base Commandant 
for yon and ~·6ur family to sleep in the office to-night." 
Words failed me. Wasn 't it wonderful that during 
a time of bnstle_and anxiety, they could spare a thought 
for the protectiOn of myself and my family. Oh , it 
was superb ! 

Then the explosions that occt1rred on H.:i\l.T. "War 
Pike." Fragments of shells fell around the :.\Iission. 
'l'he other Russian lady was on duty. and with trembling 
hands was trying to c:trry on with her work, wheJl ol d 
Sergt B--- came in, sat near her, and commenced to 
"pull her leg" 11 mMrci(1dly to keep up her spirits ! 

Gone Sick. 

In October I had the misfortune to fall ill with 
typhoid. They ali came to see me, and Lhey would 
not hear of anyone else taking my place, so they 
managed to do the extra. work 'between themselves. 
When I returned to Lhe office I was still convalescent, 
a!'ld rould n_ot obtain leave owing to the critical condi
twn of affa!rs aL the front; but, t~ey smoobhed things 
over very mcely for me, and I rece1ved every attention 
so I managed' to carry on. · ' 

Capt. K-- returned to ovorossisk and Capt. 
D--went to Odessa. Work was still in~reasin g. It 
was winter, and bittel'ly cold: we were rubsolu tely 
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.free1ing in t.he oA'ic<·. But , thank~ to their spl ndid 
tempemm ents, they canicd Oil with Mni)es and jokes, 
when to grnmbl e would hil\' (' been quite in order. 

live Wires, 

AL Cht·istmas the gt·Pat blow cam e : Taganroq was 
-evacuated, _and l.hal was lhe beginning of th · end. 
.Dear old Stgnals ! Uwy kn ew what work was, then; 
more than 300 telegt·ams passed ~hrough our office, and 
there were only two t legraph ltnc operators and two 
sergeants to deal wit.h them. In ilddition , there were 
about~ telephone calls from 09.00 to 1.3.00 hrs., hnt 
they dJd then· be t to cheer us up. 

They arrangPd a dinner party for us on ~ew Year 's 
Eve, and ince the revolution I never had such a perfect, 
ilVenin~~ The gnf'sts included ( <_J-pt K--_, Capt K--t 
(~Pw tgual OJC·, _we two laches (Rnsstans). and my 
little daughter_. \Ve all felt w were just one happy 
famdy, determllled to please each otltct· and we enjoyed 
.the evening imm nsely. ' • 

Another misfortune befell the office: Telegraph line 
operator L- could not, stand the strain of the work 
any longer, and one day he col1apsed and fell to the 
floor. They carried htm to h<Jspital, and fot· many 
hours he lay tmconscious. 

Permanent " Reliefs." 

~ could not understand how ,' ergt X- -· struggled 
on tn the way he dtd: he gave one th impression that 
J1e never slept, and he was in the office Wl.v and night. 
'l'he :;arne with ,' rgt B-- : he alway seemed to be 
working on the line. 

Another person, Telegraphist , seemed mar-
vellous to me. oroetimes he would do a manY' as forty 
tlours on watch. Undoubtedly he loved his work, and 
was not a little jea.Jous · of it; he could not bear the 
thoug.ht of going to b d for a re t, and leaving his 
work in the care of sompbody elst>. On Christmas Day 
he absolved everyone fl-om duty. and stayed alone in 
the station, o my daughter took him his dinner and a. 

hristmas cah which had been made at my home. 

Capt. K-- wa. the only person he could trust with 
the key withot;t worrying himself. so Capt. K - 
spent nearly all hiti t.ime, day and night, on the in. t.al
latwn. Wr all warned him that he would not be able 
to stand i t. and our conj cctunl lH'o,·ed con·ect. For 
three days he could not move out of bed: his brain 
was fatigued, and l..te was for ever talking wirele , 
priority messages, etc. His hearing was affected, and 
h e coulcln't recognise anyone. 'l'he doctor wa. very 
anxions t'he first two days, but ultimately became more 
satisfied with his patienL 

At. tbis period Taganroq .\l i ·sion ·anivl'd in Xovoros
sisk, and new telephone lines were laid. bringing the 
number of lines on om· board np to 80. ' Twenty were 
<Jn the Docks exchange. and t n un the Camp exchange; 
and we (Bast> \'xrhange) had to see all tltt> calls through, 
which was not very easy. a the new ladies employed 
on the exchange boards had no experience, and could 
noL work quickly enough. 

The Blue and White Band. 
Just then we two Russian ladies were presented with 

a symbol of our work in Lhe form of the blue and while 
band, and t-his made us very happy and self-importa.m. 

hortly afterwHrds th other Russtan lady left for the 
-crimea to see he~· liLtle son, who was under the C<"l.l'e 
of her fa t.h r . 'l'hat was the beginning of the end of 
()lll' happy life. 

Capt. K-- was ~ent to Constantinople bv General 
\V--. BeforP he d parted (I happened to· find out, 
later on) the 'ignal dcpHrtment went to him to ascertain 
what arrangement could be made to take me and my 
familv to l~ugland at their own expense' . and to put 
the c-ltild in a school. 

The end was in sight, and 1 was ve1·y miserable; and 
next day it was announced that Novorossisk was to be 
evacuated. I cannot attempt to describe the events 
of those last few da>•s. I received the home address 
of every one of the • 1gnal department. Dear old Sergt 

came many times to mv house with his usual 
greeting. "Don ' t-worry." • 

Eventually I W'll' placed (Jn ),loard the ss. " Hapsburg" 
with all my family. The OjC sh ip was our late Camp 
Commandant, Col K - -, a nd he engaged me as his 
interpreter. That was my last work for the :.\Iission. 
I retained my blue and white band, and kept it on my 
arm all the way down to Constantinople; but there I 
had to take it off. much to my re~r·et, after eleven 
months of sen·ice, and such a pathel.tc end t<~ it. 

A Sacred So uvenir, 

O'•er my bed the blue and white band still hangs 
as a relic of tho e happy days "·hich were full of hope. 
The hope is extinct: the Yolu nt~er Army is finished; 
hut the feeling of deep gra titude, admiration. and re
S!•ect for my deat· ignals, will for ever remain in m:v 
heart . And m,· friend of Xo,·oro ·isk will never be 
forgotten by me ! 

i\' henenr I meet a oldier with the blue and white 
band on his arm, my thoughts take a pleasant trip to 
the dear far-away country. to my B.)Ll\1. 

01Jd bless you, R.E. and R.C. of igna.ls! :.\[ay your 
watchword be for ever ' · hivalry .. , 

On connait rami au be oin. 
~I. K. 

GUA RANTEE. 

The Publications Committee guarantee 

purchase money r efunded, proYided the 

a r ticle (toget her with the r eceipt) is sent 

within seyen days of purchase to the 

Editor, " The Wh•e," Signals Headquarters, 

Elverton Street, Westminster, S.W.f. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 

-.1)-'t. -.co'lT 

..... , .... ""''~ 

Our notes have not a.ppeared since the early days of 
TRB Wnu:, but it is hoped that their re-introduction 
will prove of interest to pa t and present members of 
the staff and to the corps generally. 

All members of the staff join in congra.tulating 
George Ba s on his recent good fortune in becoming a 
dadda. Young George arrived on 7/9/21. 

During the present week- nd' (Sept. 11th and 12th) 
we have been bu y moYing into our new offices. They 
are quite "posh": they have been papered with 1·eal ' 
white paper, and it is hoped that the sporting 
community amongst us will not mar the wall-paper by 
using it to play off the annual "noughts and crosses" 
tournament, or publishing the result of football sweep
stake draws on it. 

After haYing been only a few months with us, 
C'orpl Lennox ha. proceerled on leave, pending his 1·eturn 
to the Rhine. Luck~- man! 

"-·e are bard!~' strong enough numerical!~· to raise a. 
football team, tnough during the late heat wave we 
ga.ve several cricket t~ms a run for their money
notably D Co., with whom wP enjoved two or three 
,-ery sporting games. One of our team became remark
ably proficient with thP willow. Using it after the 
manner of the young ladies with the fans at the 
Y.)f.C.A. dances. he caused considerable local atmo-
spheric di turbance. To names-no Scarborough! 

Owing to the short noticl' at which these notes were 
)Jrepared, I am afraid they are rather incomplete; but 
I hope lhat. next month'. will be more comprehensive. 

Things We Want to Know. 
Where do all the office cat s come h om? and what exactly 

is t he reason for A Branch 's sudden and marked 
aversion to them? · 

Wha t exactly should a 298 be used for ? 

'Vho i the typist who call• lypewrit 1· "tripewritPrs"? 
hould a "small Bass"' b(>o called a "Ba o(o)n? (this is 

from & member of the band). 
'VI10 was the Uckfield young ladv who was heard to 

Tema.rk ..• Oh. Y!'S: 'i 'm a tow"n girl. rve li,•ed in 
Uckfield all m"y life" ? 

E. s. RAINE. 

" A " Company. 
I nearly wrote ·• nil retum" in big block capitals and 

sPnt it in. little ba · happened ,ince my last note 
that I hardly know what, lo write lu complete a couple
of sentences. 

The little that ha happened, though , i. good. I 
refer to om· opening matcheo in the Battalion footba!I 
league - v. "Don" Compan~-. 

Last year, in the corresponcling mat<:hes, "Don" won 
both , our seniors losing by 8--0, and juniors by 11-0. 
Thi year we turned the tables: our seniors winning by 
2--1, and the junior by 3-1. 

I am not in a position to sa~· much about the seniors' 
match, as I was performing with the juniors; but from 
what I can gaU1er . there wa ver)' little between the
two teams. I know. I should get "choked off" by some
one if I said "Don ' were unlucky to lose, but they can't 
stop me from thinking! 

The juniors well desel'\·ed their victory, and the
score of 3-1 in our favour hardly represents our 
superiority; so, "Eddy," you had better get ready to 
hand over that junior championship. 

As our juniors are now playing in the jerseys in 
which they won the knock-out competition, all had 
better look out. Don't think I've forgotten the old 
proberb, "There's many a. slip ." etc., but we are not 
going to lip without a struggle. 

Bv the way. the crib board which we found so 
hand;· last vear ha been handed OYer to F Company. 

t·r~:., B. and G.! We couldn't resist it. 
Hockey is still an unknown quantity-also quality

but perhaps by nexl month I shall haYe a "little (good 
or bad j to chronicle about that branch of sport. 

GRANMAR. 

" B " Company. 
I'm afraid we ha,'e failed to conLriunte onr jn. t. 

portion of late . but I append a few notes rega1·ding 
t.he happenings in and around .B Company, which I trust 
will be or general interest. 

Our casualties are few but ' 'aTious, and we said 
goodbye to Sergt Ramsey, who 1tas entered civil life 
after twelve _,·ears ·pent in the corp.«. Then W. Turner 
(Pip) also left us to go to the Rc ·ervc, and others of 
less renown, but Purkiss, GardnPr and Gibbs are now 
on the staff of 21~d ignal Co., Alder ·hot. Cpl McCabe 
has just reported by way of Basra. Suez, etc., from 
17th Division (somewhere in )1esopolamia), and is now 
on his way to civil life. LjCpl Ward has div.ided his 
time lately between \Vales and Scot.Iand, teaching and 
testing l'egulars and Terriers. I lrusl the \Velsh • ignals 
have benefited from his instruction. Several of our 
recruits lately were old • ignal men thrown on the 
labour market. 

We still play games of Borts, but. have not quite 
sett led down to wi nter sports yet, although we trust 
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f~ANSMITTER THE "TINGEY" RECEIVER 

The "TINGEY" 

Transmitting and Re

ceiving Apparatus are 

not only extremely 

eHicien t, but are also 

the most reasonably 

priced Sets on the r,.~;.J.si,>JI4l Paleul Sj>Aijittzlit'll, 
Xo.ljjO.J. 

market. I Valve HF. I Rect. I LF. 

PRICE OF ~EC E I VE~ £8 ·IO 
WI T HO T VA LVES 1 

P~ I CE OF T~ANS.IIITTE~ 
w i t h o u t Valves. bu t 
W ITH .\II C ~ OPHONE £10 Se,_. /urlltcr adt·crtiscmcllt 011 

Bark Cuvt·r. 

T HIS SET IS SO DESIG NED 
THAT IT IS 

THIS SET SPEAKS FOR ITSELF ! EFF IClE T 0 ALL WAVES. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS apply to 

Offi ce and Works 

Tel ephone: W. R. H. TINGEY 
Offices and Showrooms : 

9 2 Queen Street 
Hammersmith, W .6 1 916 Hammersmith :Specialist in Wireless: 

-~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·--·~~~~~~~~~~~'~* 
Lieut. Younie (well known, 1 believe, in the 17th Div.) 
has taken our hockey team in hand. Later, perhaps, 
1 hall tell you some or their names. 

I tru t that all operators (visual) do appreciate &n 
ooca.sional peep into our showxoom, although I g_uess 
the good~ are well known. I am s_ure there are ttmes 
w.hen, sitting 011 a hot corrugated non bedstead _und~r 
the verandah of an Indian b1tngalow, or wallowmg m 
per piration in an E.P. te1~t, their thoughts fly to 
Crowborongh, and dwell longmgly on the grassy slopes 
below the hutmenls where many pt>nL a pleasant hour 
.dawdling with flag and book, or perhaps scoure_d the 
wood in the dip, picking "ild flowers , or bathed m the 
brook which meanders slowly towards the. old farm
house. These things are still here, and a dehght to om· 
140 young. ter under ttainin_g. who pe~haps will s~ortly 
join some pal on the fronl1er of lnd1a. the plams of 
Egypt, or ma.\·b on th outskirts of Bagdad, or at 
lea t somewhere e;~st of ue1.-for the Roval _Corps of 

ignals will be found in every part of the Empire whe~·e 
the British soldier s •rves. Y t our Ia t draft to Pip 
went somewhet·e in Ireland. 

Finally, we all appr date the publication of pro
motions, 'etc .. in THE V lllE, but I humbly suggest an 
extension of its scope to cov r the whoio corps. Perhaps 
our contemporary, "Th apper," wiJI tell us how to 

do it. This increase the interest of Ute journal, not 
only with n.c.o.s, as the men are then in t~uc~ wi.J;h 
their ambitions comrade who perhaps meanwhile has 
earned a stripe or two. The co roster would look 
nice in THE \Vnu:, and an enterpr ing editor would be 
astonished at the increase in sales. 

[\\"e haq~ refened to this in om· Eclitorial Yotes on 
fir t page.-EDITOR.) 

"D" Company. 
A trumpet is made to be blown .. o if we possess one 

-well, whv not blow the proverbial instrument hard, 
e pecially 1£ we .have earned the 1~ight to do so. Yes, 
i is about our dances. At all tun · they have been 
"top notch," but thi . time we haYe put the notch still 
higher. 

Our " tar" evenL, held in the gymnasin~ on 1Ionday 
eveniAg, ept. 12th, ab olutely beat all pre-..:JOus records, 
and we were honoured by the pre·ence of Lieut.- ol and 
)Irs. ).!ackworth, Li ut.-Col. 0 . C. :.Iordaunt, :Major 
n.nd :.l rs. Lee " right, ) la.jor and ) irs. Cowa.rdin, Capt. 
A. W. Roberts, and scot· s of other officers of the ignal 
Training Centre. 

The decorati ,·e cheme wa not. lou d . bu t very simple 
and effective. I mmediately on t>ntering the !tall, one 
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wa J?Ut. into lhe "Jaz7ie" mood- o necessary on the e 
occa 10ns (no, 2-l.r. Editor, I don't mean what, you 
mean). 

Then ther wag the orch stra. "nder the conductor-
hip of Lieut. King, thi · liLtle hand of mu icians di -

pensed realh· delightfnl melodie , which made even 
non-dancers "take to the floor. '!'hey are to be con
graLula.ted on their fine how. a also are Lts. Antoine 
and King. Thes two officers worked untiringly to 
organise thi dance, and >ery well they did it. ~!there 
wa anvbody rre ent who did not "catCh on well, 
dear one, go SICk! I'm sure the .)1. 0. Will under
-t~tand, a he wa · pre enl, and he. like everybody else, 
fell under the spell. 

The 2-LC. (L,Cpl E. J. D. Louis) is to be congratu
lated on the ,·ery capable manner in wliich he carried 
out his dutie . There was absoluteiy no sign of any 
ragging. \Ye also have to thank the 1foor polishers, who 
did their job thorongbJy; also the refreshment com
mittee. There were a few parched throats during the 
interval, but we didn't foresee such an admirable 
attendance. \Ye know for next time, anyhow. 

Dancing commenced a.t 7 p.m. and was carried on 
until 23.45. when "The King" was played, and we all 
returned home, counting the how·s till the next dance. 
Roll up then in your thousands. 

The orchestra comprises: Conductor, Lieut. King; 
pianist, igmn Carter ; violinists, Lieut. Antoine, Sigmn 
Branchly, Sigmn Trowel· clarionet, igmn Tidswell; 
flautist, ignm Barlow; trombone, igmn Sullivan; 
double bass, Nigmn Rule; drummer, Ser~t Moore; 
oboist, igmn Daniels; banjoist, 'gmn Williams. 

We should like to thank ergt ·orton (A Co.) for 
his valuable assistance during the absence of Sergt 
Moore. 

Things We Want to Know. 
How did Tony hurt hi eye? 
Will the )le ing Officer apply bubble and squeak for 

the choir? 
Did "Chip:;'· enjoy hi tea in the saloon bar? 
How many miles from the cookhouse to the canteen?

five seconds' " Jeedy" work. 
THE Do '. 

" E" Company. 
Here you are then! \Ve have started! the soccer 

season well, winning boLh matches against .0 .. and 
F Company. 

Although we lost some of our old players through 
inter-Company transfers, there still seems to be enough 
lat-ent talent which we are waking up and bringing to 
the front. We will make a good bid for the shield, so 
that we may keep it clean for another short time. 

\Ve haw onl~· two shields and two cu,Ps left, but our 
motto now is, .. \Vhat we haYe, we hold' -and we mean 
to f~r somf' time ~·et. X ow then, lads, put ·ome weight 
behrnd your efforts, and \\'e shall succeed. 

\Ve have lost a few old faces this month, the 
attractivf' bait being the Eastern Command Trade 
School, Hounslow. No doubt the environments there 
are a little more excitiug than at ?llaresfield. Good luck 
to them! 

The cricket season has finished at la t. Our two 
pro ., B. and B., played th ir closing game at Fair
warp, but we have uot yet heard of their b1·illiant 
batting. Perhaps the two worst balls in the match got 
them down ! Is that o, Ben? 

A very enjoyable day "as spent by all who took 
part iu the char-a-banc out.ing on Augu t 20th. ext 
year we will start earlier in the season, and we trust 
t.he same support will be given. 

Things We Want to Know. 
What ort of pa te doe· Com pan~· n -e to produce a 

brilliant and Ia tin.g polish on silYer ? 

What is Bill going to do for a clean hut now he has 
handed in his cricket kit? 

DOBBIN. 

Told in the Barrack Room. 

A Telegraphic Error. 

.A. young officer. wlJO. wrote to hi wif-e daily from 
France, was suddenly gwen a. few days' leave. There 
wa no time to wire from Calais, so he hurried on to 
the transport and determined to telegraph hi home
coming to hi wife immediately he reached Dover. 

He had a dreadful passage: and to make matters 
woi"e, he was compelled by decency to .give up his 
berth to an elderly lady who wa returning from a base 
hospital, where she had been to vi it her badly wounded 
son. 

Four hours later hi wife received the following 
telegram from DoYer: · Expect home immediately. 
DreadfuJ passage; awfttlly sick. GaYe birth to old 
lady on leaving Calai ." 

Coal by the " Sac." 

A soldier, whil t out in E ra)lCe, had managed to 
pick up a smaLteiing of the French language. After 
some months he wa · badly wounded, and eventually 
discharged from the Army. 

He managed to . crape together a little money, and 
bought a coal bnsine s, which he soou worked up into 
a flourishing concern. 

He was awfully proud of his knowledge of French, 
and took every opportunity of demonstrating it to his 
customers. 

One day a woman came into the shop and a ked 
him : " How do you sell yom· coal? '' 

"A la crtrle or c1tl dr• .•ac," was the reply. 

The Ways of Telephonists. 

A telephonist, who was ·rath r deaf and should not 
have been a telephonist at all, was doing duty at head
qnarters. 

An urgent message cam through from the line, and 
after lots of "\Vhat'~ that?" and" ch ?" he got it down. 

The original messa~e was: " nd reinforcements
! am going to advauce. ' It reached h adqnarters thus: 
".end three a nd fourpPnt·r•-I l\m going to a dance." 
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Crowborough Notes. 
" C " Company. 

\Ye nlll~t have ,.,mnP note> this month , if only to ask 
if Lhere is an v truth in the statement that "Corps 
Celebritv ::So. 7" was heard to remark upon seeing his 
cal'icatui·e in ~he last issue. "Bally bad! bally had! " 
-cr words to lhat effect. 

And whilst with thf' " .Jockeys," may we offer o~r 
heartiest congra.tulal1ons to E Company upon thmr 
splendid show of firsts in the last exam. In fa<:t, E, 
you are ruuning ns as closely at that as you did at 
crick t. 

And that again Lakes us back to that sunny day last 
month, when the 'ompany team visited faresfiel~ with 
the object o{ giving E tompany fourth. place m the 

.T.C. ricket Leagu . It was a splendid game, and 
one which I think everyone enjoyed. \Ve batted first, 
and thanks chi fly Lo a spirited stand by Cpl Winton, 
the last wicket fell for a few short of 100 runs. 

E ompany opened splendidly, and it seemed that 
we wer there for the sole pu:rpose of leather-hunting. 
"Darky" \linton's bowling altered the appearance of 
the score board; in faGt, he beemed to consider. the 
whole thing as a picnic. Thing looked none too bnght, 
however when their Ia t man went in with only four 
runs ne~cled to win; but rea.llv good fielding and the 
old spirit of the Company won the issue .. Downe_r stump· 
ing the last man wheu they needed on.ly 2 to w:n. 'qle 
econd inningb we won hy a more OOU?-fortable margm, 

and it wa a highly sati fied team which came back to 
Crowborongh thaL e,·cning. 

.A.nd whilst speaking about cricket, we should like 
to congratulate Corpls Kingman and Alderton upon 
their splendid how in the Battalion v. Rest of the 
Lea11ue match- Aiderlon making a spirited stand at 
the ~vicke~s, and Kingman taking five wicket- for three 
runs in four overs. 

By the tabl_e. in Comma_ndant's Orders last week .. C 
holds third po. ItJOn m the mteT-Company champiOnship 
- a performance, con idering the size. of the Company 
throughout the year, qnally as credtta.ble a_ that of 
last sl'a on. when we ea ily held fu·st place. \\ell done, 
C; the pir it i. still there! 

By tho way, we honld like to know whether a r~ceJ~t 
inter-platoon tran f r wa arranged ~ecaus~ the mdt
Yidual concerned was so frequently bemg mt taken for 
one of the boys? 

Our hockey team is just feeling; ib feet _now, and it 
shows decidedly promi Ing form; m fact, 1ts. members 
are quite coufidcnt a. to which place they will occupy 
iu the Battalion league. That, howe,•er, must be left 
to late1· notes. 

Things we would like to know. 
\Vho is known a "Hungry''? 
I the nbj ct of "hot bath in India" being introduced 

iuto tht> syllabus for operator ? 
And if so, would Lhe contruaster qualify for Group 1 ? 

CanBY. 

" G " Company. 
To commence my notes without first refeiTing to the 

mo t untimely dea'th of om· comrade, ig. Pitts (or 
'l'inv as he was better known), would be unseemly. 
As 'the distrc sing result of an accident on the. football 
.field he passed a.wny in Tunbridge Well hospital. 

Photo f,y Co,./>1. ;,·mdall. 

Boy Viney (" C" Company), Bantam Weight 
Champion, Royal Corps of Signals. 

.A. Yery keen po1·tsman. he wa regarded by many 
as showing con iderable skill as a light heavy-weight 
boxer. whil t his pt·owe s a a forward gained him 
several games for the .T.U. rugby team Ia t year. 

By his never-failing cheery geniality, he gai_ned the 
respect of all mentbers of the Company; and lus death 
leaYes us the loser of a most excellent. comrade--but 
the richer by a ho t of pleasant memorie of a perfect 
soldier and friend. 

Bv the time the e line appear in print our chosen 
little' bands of martyr will be hard at it, endeavouring 
to prevent those be poken trophies from appearing in 
the office window of ":\ raroon and Black" and of 
" immo." \Ve ha v · not yet prepared our office win~ow 
for exhibition purpo e . our motto being ·' ufficient 
unto the day," etc. Be id , "poultry breeders' arith
metic" is a. fulile sort of mathematics. 

\\'hen we meet P in our last vear·s sport gear, we 
trust that our dowdy appearance will not be unduly 
re en ted by their re plendcnt repre entatl\'e ·. 

On October 8th Jimm,· Emblem meet a man named 
Palmer (not the original' .. Pedlar'' ) at the X .. C. If 
our warm wishe at·e materiali ed, we strongly adYi e 
the latter to re~i ter him elf a a regular reader of orne 
enthusia tic datly paper. 

On September 3rd. as the result of an excellent 
friendly match with t. John . \Yithyham, w~ ret~rned 
victor by 3 goal to nil. 'lhe corer were rrans (2) 
and Millal' (1). 

o Bov Viney only "crawled'' away with the bantam 
weight , did he? Poor fellow ! uch an undignified 
exit too! 
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X's football motlo i "Xulli ecuudus,'' attd P 's 
ditto ditto. 01\, wh~· not be original-or al any rate 
topical-for in tance, whv not sa, "K\tkh purwa nai," 
or ".~llez up"? • · 

An advert. say , ~ For ~ale. D irable properly. 
Crowborough Camp.'' \Yell, I don't de ire it; do you? 

A regular l'Ntder ha ngge ·ted that a serie of com
p tition . on the lines of tho c run in our weekly t<lpical 
pap rs-that is to ay. a mall entrance fee: accom
panied by a coupon-l>e rnn. in <Jrder l<> increase the 
sale of 'In \\'mE. Do you think tl1is prac~~cable? 

A.nu • AWA • 

"P " Company. 
General. 

Drafting ·ea. on i · with u· again. and, as in former 
years. we are having a full share of work in de pakhing 
would-be veteran to the X.\\'. Frontier. and heroes in 
embn·o to Ireland. .:ince the truce, we hear that 
n.c.o: vie with each ot.her in ·howi1ig proficienc~· in 
draft conducting. Xotwilhstanding the glut of work 
mentioned abo e. we are still expected to contribute 
worthy and witty note · to the monthly organ. There 
wa joy in many circle on the rewrn of our kipper 
from a month' leave. \\'e believe he l1ad a top-hole 
time. 

Cricket. 
\\' e fini-hed up the sea on in great style b~· defeating 

-~ Company by b wickets, due ma:n ly to the consi tent 
bowling of ~ignalmen \\'atterton and Eynott, who per· 
formed marvels with a. iippt>ry bail. W' e must thank 
our opponents ancf tne weather for providing a thor
oughly enjoyable afternoon ' cricket, to ay nothing 
of the tea. 

Football. 
\Yith reference to thi game, a terrible tragedy 

wa nearl.;_ enacted. me clntchmg hand '' ery nearly 
.. clutehed some of onr be t pla~·ers, but by dtplomatic 
, taff work we averted the disaster. iY e hope the 
power -that-be will make no further attempt to fleece 
u., as our prowe· at all games depends enhrely on the 
permanent staff. , me promising new stuff ha 1been 
t1 ied, and \\'6 have great. hope · of a ucce sful s a son. 

Hockey. 
A lllentioned in last \ \ 'urn . Qlll' team has been 

formed, and notwithsta11ding lack of talent, we hope 
ovPntnall~- to U.ke a prominent place in the league. 
Having . <>en -~ Company p1·act!se on their drill square, 
we promptly Insured our team undet• the Daily .lf nil 
>cheme. 

Rugby. 
\\'p mad .. hlroic eff01 ls (the fi1·ot for some years) 

to 'tart tlu game. but all l<J no purpose. Our light 
bnt ~xtraordinat·ih keen tt>am wa~ dispersed and dis
tributed among t i1thet· Companies. A great pity! 

Things We Want to Know. 
\\.ho is the pet >em age of !'lt•vatpcl rank who "borrowed" 

a bicycJ .. , <: ... Army pHtem 1. and did quite a 
go;Jd deal in rubber in cr,ns('quence? 

Is a cc•r lain ,·aluable prod uct of Bur ton-on-Trent neces
~~-y before, during. and a ftet· a. football ma tch ? 

\\'ho is the individual who. when asked why hi water 
bottle wa not filled on a marchin.g order parade, 
replied in a tragic voice, .. \\' e must save water, 
ir' ' ? 

Do we ,urmise COJTt>ctly when we ay that, in a fit of 
desp ration, th officer itc " \\'ire'' bus ha given 
order that the governors b removed from the 
engine? and were not lb' rc ult fur beyond his 
expectations? 

After Order. 
\\' e hnve di~covered through our detecti,•e agency 

that the "minenwerfeJ·.Jooking-mach.ine" in the ~J.O. 's 
bungalow i not for pulling legs but for training \'Oices. 
\\'e wish him e\·ery ucce (the ~1.0. ; not lhe engine). 

I t'LU ECn;ou . 

Headquarters Signal Company. 
PALESTINE. 

Our ompany, so recently formed, is rapidly de
veloping into a nne bouncing child, and anothet' month 
or f,wo should see it weened away from its mother, 
A Divl. 'ignal . 

p to the time of writing, our colleagues of the 
India unattached Ji t (that is, ilie British n.c.o.s of the 
lat Indian Signal Company) are '' ~weating knobs" on 
going back to God's own country (that is w-hat they 
<:all India. from a. soldier's point of view); but they 
have been sweatin~ for o long that we have got used 
to it, and hall behe,·e they have gone when they really 
leave the country. although w hall be very sorry t<> 
lo e such jolly good fellow . Even though they say 
they want to go so badly. I don't think they will be 
very plea ed if they just cateh the manreuvres. 

Apparently the few who have reached Jubbulpore are 
getting comfortably settled into staff billets, a.nd (judg
mg from their note in THE \YmE) are having gay 
time . By the way. I wonder if Jimmy still recites 
"Ju t like that," and we hope that urrey is kind to 
the lads who ave to climb up aloft. Have they learned 
one of the u e · of blanco yet? 

\\'e have had our ranks sadly depleted of late. ::\fr. 
Green has left us to proceed to Chatham on a two-years' 
·wot at the ~Iilitary School of Engineering. He was 
followed clo ely by ~lr. Lloyd, another member of the 
Company who had seen much war senice, and incident
ally was a"·ard d the :\l. C. for good work on the North 
PalEstine borders in 1919. 

The remaining casnaltie~ were caused by n.c.o.s 
being t·eturnpd to India. 11amely, Hob Diffv, TimothX 
Anthony, their wives, .J ohn Bull, and ·• :\Irs. ~Juddy . ' 
The remaining I.U.J_,_ wallahs are Fuzzy, Eddy (on 
. undays, Albert), and when Jock and Sandy are de
spatched, there will remain (last, but not least) Little 
Willie, or .. the mighty atom." Now, Jubbulpore, you 
had better get a chair made for . hoey; I'll bet that yon 
have nothing to fit him out there. All these n.c.o.s 
have seen continual active service since 1914. Xot l.Jad, 
that, eh? 

I think that during the next few weeks, as a. ignal 
'om]Jany, we arP going to se om pretty big changes 

out here. Probabfy bv the time this geLs into print, 
we shall be down to \Tar Office e tablishment; but at 
present K ing Rumour holds sway, as he so often does 
ln the Army, and so we take all yams a.s to future 
ha]Jpenings with a grain of salt, and just remal'k that 
" \\'here th re's smoke, there's fire." 

R. F. H. 
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'U"JR.ELES S We manufacture and 'U"JR.ELESS 
. supply everything • 

required by the professional and amateur Wireless enthusiast. -------------------. r---------~--------

VALVE HOLDERS. 
Set in Ebon ito ... 2/
Valvc H older• with 4 legs 1/9 
Valve Legs... .. each 4~d. 

SHELL INSULATORS ... ea.. 1/7 

VARIABLE FIXED CONDENSERS. 
'0008 .. . .. . I'ri ce 3 /6 
5-Pla.te Condensers (nn-

monuted ... ... 5 /-

INTERVALVE TRANSFORMERS. 
L.J<'. <Omtrtuttc •d •ww) 17/6 

VALVE TO PHONES. 
Suutll tn>e ... 12 /6 

CONDENSER VANES. 
Stout Aluminium, 

per pair, 4d. 

TOWNSEND 

WAVEMETERS, 

£4 each 

Calibrated. 
Range 300 to 
4000 m. Con 
he nsed .. 
succes fully . 
f\~ tuners for 
above ... 
Wl\veleusths. 

"BROWN'S 11 

' A ' Type Phones 

w i th Cords. 

Guaranteed. 
L.H. £119s. 
H.R. ... £2 :zs. 

VALVES. 

n. ... ... ... 20/-
H. .. . ... 12/6 & 14/6 
R.i\LR. ... ... ... 17/6 

(The n1ost, sensitive va.1Ye 
manufa.c~ured) 

MANSBRIDGE CONDENSERS. 

3 Co.J>aci~ies each of I mfd. 
in .lnJ>o.nued Case, eacb 1/6 

AERIAL WIRE ON REELS. 

12122Blll\lllel P.B.lOOh. 7 i6 
12H2 Enamoll'.R. 1?0 ft. 13{· 

( l'o•lltgl' 9d .) 
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Notes on the History of 
" Signals." 

BY CoL.-CoM~uNDANT E. G. GonF.B.EY-FAUSSETT, 
C.B., C.~\l.G. 

Continued. 
Except for the ~xpedition to i:>omaliland-of which 

more anon-the period hom 1003 t-o 1914 was one of 
peaceful progr "'· In common with the rest of the 
army, 'ignals were being reorganised on the experience 
of South Africa. and a verr con iderable advance was 
made. · 

(1) "C ntil thi · time, visual work had been entirely 
separated from Telegraphs· in oulh Mrica there was 
a Director of Army ~i~nal!ing a well as _a Director of 
Army Telegraphs. eac11 w1lh a totally dlfferent estab
li hment. Thi ob\'iou I)' Jed Lo confusion and lack of 
economy, and was finally put straight on October 1st, 
1910 when Telegraphs were re-named ignals. 

(2) Under th~ old organisation, the internal work 
of Di~·isions was left e~t irely t<> regimental signallers. 
Expenence m out.h Afr1ca. e pecial!y before Colesberg 
sh?wed the advantages of providing special units fo; 
tb1s pu!·:p_ose. and for nti~ising telewaphy and telephony. 
The Dn·Iswnal Compames were UISt-ituted in January 
1907. and formed during that year. ' 

_(3_ The old Telegraph Di,·isions cousi ted of "ections 
(:\-u-hue and ~aLle), but only had headquarter organisa
tion for regunental purpo e . E."l:perience in outh 
Africa . further worked out aL man~uVI"es and summer 
trainings. showed the necessity for teehnical head
quarters, to deal with traffic and maintenance. This 
was applied to ware tablishment~ in 1912, though peace 
eslabli hments were not materially affected. 

(4 \Yi~·ele- had be~n tried tentat.i,·ely, but unsuc
cessfully. 111 ourh Afnca. An experimental establish
~ent wa- ·tarted _at Aldershot, and E (Wireless) ignal 
C?. wa fo!·med Ill 1911. Beyond many experiments 
w1th mater1al. not much more was done in the way of 
01·ganisation before 1914. 

(5) )Jotor cycle despatch riding was introduced on 
a re. e1·ve basis. in 1912. ' 

A compari~on of t ile war establishments of 1899 
(, uth .Hri~) and 1914 (Great War) will be of interest. 
Th11 approximate number were:-
1899-

1st Telegraph Division 6 officers. ~ other ranks 
2nd Telegraph Di,·isinn 6 , 200 ,. 

Total ... 12 400 
" 

1914-
G.H.Q. igual Co. 5 office1-s, 150 other ranks 
2 Army · ignal Cos. s

5 
, 200

160 
, . 

5 Airline ect ion 
9 Cable ections 9 270 
1 '\\'ire! s~ E'cliou . .. 1 30 
6 Dh-1. i'ignal Cos .... 24 , 900 
1 • ignal Squadron . .. 4 , 150 
4 , ignal Troop.~ 4 150 
L. of C. , ignal Co. .. . 5 150 

Total 65 2160 
" 

The . omaliland campaign (1902.-4) was a small affair 
~e~hmc~lly-3 officers and abo_u t 150 ?t.het· ranks being 
m'IOolvf'd- but preoented many mterestmg problems. The 

tran port was b~· camel-pack; lh barrow was very 
difficult to move; the ground was dry, stony, and fuU 
of bu h: and the white ants ate t-he stay-pegs. The
total mileage run was 432 miles of airline and 504 miles 
o[ cable. 

ln 1907 Lhe 2nd Airline. 2nd Cable, and 5th Divl. 
Teleg_raph Co . ll'ft Aldershot fot· Limerick, which 
hencdorward was a peace station for the Companies. 

The system of training camp was continued, with 
excellent results. The English camps were:-

1903 Lechlade (which many 'ill remember on account 
of the heavy Tain whicl1 caused the Thames 
to flood out· the camp). 

1904 Plumpton, near Lewes. 
1905 Cop;•thorne Common . Xew Forest-. 
19()5 Hindleap, Ashdown For st. 
1907 Copythorne ommon again. 
1908 A.nmdel Park, u sex. 
1909 Burghclere. 
1910 Rowlands Castle. 
1911 Shipton-under-Wychwood, near Oxford. 
1912 Chelwood Gate. Ashdown Forest. 
1913 \\ oodhay, ne..1.r - ewbury. 
There were manreuvres nearly every year, in which 

ignals took pru:t. In 1003, army corps fought army 
corps. near :\Iarlborough; in 1904, the Alder-shot troops. 
went round by sea to Clacton, and attacked Essex; in 
1905, troops were exercised against a skeleton enemy 
in the Chiltems. In 1909, two corps fought each other 
in Oxfordshire: in 1910, the opportunity was taken to 
run a long airline from Aldershot to tisbury. The 
manreuvres of 1.911 were <mncelled owing to strikes; in 
1912 there were large manreuVI"es nea.r Cambridge; ancf 
in 1913, the new organisation of Army ignals was. 
tested. there being four divisions on one side against 
a masked enemy. 

o that the persO'Ilnel of the ignal units obtained a 
great deal of very varied experience in organising and 
carr_ving out the communications of mobile forces of aU 
sorts and sizes. It is to be hoped tbat such chances 
will again become available. a an ounce of practical 
experience is worth a pound of theoretical teaching. 

(To be continued). 

Belfast Signal Company. 
Old frietods of Xobby 'Iarke will be glad to know 

that he is doing well in the ~printing line. Here is the
list of his achievements at )Jilford at,hletic sports:-
1. t in mile, ~ mile, and !- mile, and 2nd in high jump. 
It was a fine tumout for so small a village. and Nobby 
says that he gave the ,·illagers a. good start in the
J"unning. He a!. o attended the Rifle Brigade sports, 
and came away with 1st in mile and ~ mile, starting 
from scratch. 

He is thoroughly disgustl'd with the county mef'ting 
on the 28th. After lul\·ing a r lay team in training 
(three of the Rifle Brigade and himself) for some time, 
they were not allowed to compete as they were in
eligible (so Nobby sa_,·sj under one of their funny rules. 
Subsequentlv they were invited to compete, except in 
the relay l'ace, and 'obinous (starting scratch) won 
the ~ mile. He sends his regards to all old friends at 

.T.C. 
Queries. 
Doe a. cet·tain se1·geaut.-cook of Crowborough now be

lieve there a1·e ~uch th1 ngs as: 1. a one-man band;. 
2. a jew's harp; 3, tin foil mad • from fish ? 

H. P. A. 
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No. 2306006 T/S.M. H. E. Mallows 
(Royal Corps of Signals) 

His Service Record. 

Attested (with rank of app~r). 15;4J98. Good con
duct pay at 1d .. 15/4/1900. Uranted erYice pay, Class 
1, at 7d ., l f4f04. cond good condud badge. 1f4f04. 

Appointed unpaid L/Corpl (with Lhe rank of Lance
Corporal) 23/ll/05. Appointed paid L/Corporal, 16/1/07 . 

Promoted 2nd Corporal, 7/6/08. P1·omoted Corporal, 
15/1/10. Promoted erge..1nt, 16/9/11. Accepted con
ditions of the Ro.val Warrant (dated 19/12/11) 2f2fl2. 

Promoted C.Q. )J. ' ., 18/4/15; ante-dated to 5/11/14 
without pay, 5/11/14. 

Appoiilted A/C . . .\L, 21/4/15. 

Appointed \\' .0., Class 1. AfR . . .:\[., 19/5/17. 

Promoted Temp. \\".0 . 1. , appointed 'l'emp. ergt-
[ajor (or duration of war (ricle A.C.L 717 of 1917), 

19/5/17. 

J oined Bedf01•d A ignul Depot. from lOth Corps 
Signal Co. (with the rank of Tj' . .:\1. ), 5/4/19. 

, 'e rvice terminated, 1J7J2l. 

:\lentioaed in despatches o£ Sir John French, dated 
Sjl0/14 (LO'ndon Oautte No. 29001, dat-ed 9/1.2{14). 

:\1entioned in de patches (Lo11don Gazette Ko. 31437, 
dated 7j7[19). 

Allocation of Service. 
Home 15/4/98 to 19/9/99 ... 1 year 158 days 
, outh Africa. .. 20f9f99 to 15/4/05 ... 5 years 208 days 
Home 16/4/05 to 16/8/14 ... 9 years 123 days 
B. li:.F. 17/8{14 Lo 7[3/19 ... <+years 203 days 
Home 8[3{19 to lj7 /21 . . . 2 years 128 days-

Total . .. 23 years 90 days 

\edals. 
1. oubh A.h·ica, 1899 to 1902; clasps-Transvaal; De-

fence of Ladysmith; Laings Nek. 
2.-King"s South African, w-ith clasps. 1901 to 1902. 
3.- France: 1914 star. 
4.-France: General service medal. 
5.-France: Victory medaL 
6.-France: Long service and good conduct medal 

(A.rmy Order 125 of 1917). 
7.- France: Meritorious service medal (London Gazette 

1{1{1917). 
B.-France: .:\ledaille militaire (Army Order 5{11/1914). 

Royal Engineers Old Comrades' 
Association. 

Patron : H .M. THE K1Nc. 

«. The ' loth An nual General Meeting and Firth 
Ann ual Dinner of the above Association will be 
held in the Connaught Rooms, Great Queen St., 
London , W.C., on Saturday, 15th Oct. , 1921. 
(The l\leeting at 3 p.m. and the Dinner at 6 for 
6.30 p.m.) 

4l. Lieut.-General Sir Ronald C. Maxwell, K .C.B., _ 
K.C. M.G., Colonel-Commandant Royal Engineers, 
will preside. 

4l. A portion ol the R.E. Band !rom Chatham will 
play selections during the Dinner, which will be 
followed by an Entertainment. 

The price ol ticket (exclusive ol wines, et_c.) is 
I 0/6, obtainable !rom the Hon. Secretary, S1gnals 
Branch R .E.O .C.A., Signals Headquarters, Elverton 
Street, S.W.J., or !rom the Secretary, R.E.O .C.A., 
109, Victoria Street, S.W . I. 

I «. A Wreath will b: placed on the Cenotaph 
l' in Whitehall, S.W.I.,a_ prior to the General 
~leetlng. 

,c 
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Wireless Company, E and P. 
ABBASSU, CAntO. 

There are two Companies out here: Egypt and imu 
L. oi C. ~ignal Company and Wireless Company. E1!;ypt 
and Pale·tine-aud we have out-. talions ail over those 
c<•untries. 

Bvth Companies have done Ye•·y well in the sporting 
world, but ha,•e run separately until the present time, 
when the Egypt and Palestine Command championships 
are taking place, and we found that, running epar
ately. we could not compete against the different regi
ments here. 

The first e\·ent in the championships was cricket, 
at which we did not do so well as we expected. \Ve 
heat the King's Regiment in the first round, and were 
l,£•ateu by the R.A.O .. in the second . 

The next eve>nt wa swimming. in which we consider 
\H did credit to the Royal Corps of· Si~nak There 
wert> four groups, Canal Zone, Alexan dria Abba.ssia 
and Ca.iro-our group bei ng thE' latlf'r. All ~vents we•-~ 
d cide>d on poin.ts, and t.he unit gaini!'lg th.e most ,Points 
repre-ented the1r group m the champ•onsh1ps. We won 
Qllr group a follow.s :-

WAn:R PoLo.-1. t Ronnd, ignals 4; R.A .S.C. 0. 
<~roup final. 'ignal. 8; King's Regiment 0. 

60 Lum .- 'ignals, 1st. 
90 YARD (back)- 'ignals, h t.. 
42() YARDS.- 'ignaJs, 1st. 
Dxnxr..-._'ignals. 1st . 
RELAY TEAll (7 mc•n).-• 'ignals. l si. 

r h<" Corp. of . 'ignals thPrefore won five events out 
of P\'f'n ; the two in wh ich we fai l~>d were 180 yards 
• ud 880 yards. 

Then came the finals, which were held in Alexandria. 
The winning units in each group were: "Canal Zone." 
East urrey Regt. ; ·• Alexandria," R.A.~I.C . ; ·'Abbas
sia." ){iddlcsex R egt. ;" airo ," Royal Corps of ignals. 

The results wer as follows :-
\\' ATER PoLo.- . mi·Final. Signal 4; East uney 

Regt. 0. Final. , ignals 2. :'d iddle ex Regt. 0. 
60 YARD .- igmn Ashton. 2nd. 
90 YARDS. igmn Fegan , 2nd. 
180 YARDS.- igmn Clegg, 1 ·t. 
RELAY.- ignals. 1st. 
The final points we1·e a follow·: East 'urrey Regt. 

8; R.oval Corps of ignals 8; ,\fiddlesex Regt. 5; 
R.A.)J. '. 3. 

Although the East urrPy Rt>gt. bPat us in lhe relay 
l"aCE', their team was disqnal.ifi('d 011 account of one of 
their men failing to touch the side of the bath when 
tuming. But the judges actPd very unsatisfactorily 
in that they decided to give the cup to ~he East nrrey 
R.egt .. a lhe.ir swimming tpam was much better than 1 
ours on the day' performance. 

This w.as ver.v hard Jines on our team. as . igmn 
ThorpE' (our be t long-distance swimmer) was ill on the 
day, although h wa a great asset in getting our team 
into the final. Had• h been fit, we would have had at 
least two more points than the UIT ys. However, we 
w&re runners-up, and we are qnit!' pl<'as d to have done 
so well against infantry battalions. Our goal average 
in the water polo was: For 18; against 0. 

It may also be of inte1·est to state that the Wireless 
Company are at the top oJ the Cairo water polo league, 
and in all probability will Le the winners, as we have 
only one more match to play--against R.H. A., who are 
at the bottom of t he table. 
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During the crickE't s<'ason we played 21 matches, 
and only lost four-quite a. good reco1·d. Our star 
play r ha been L Corp! Carpenter, who ha done very 
well both in batting and bowling. He ha been selected 
to play for various rep•·csentative teams during the 
season. Our other crack bowler is Sigmn Greeu, "'ho 
has a v ry good• bowling average. 

\Ye shall stat·t football, hockey, and running at the 
end of tnis month. so 1 will let vou ha-·e ,·arious 
jotting as time goPS on. • 

ome of lh old bovs would· like to hear about Bert 
Trapmore. ' ' 

Wessex Signals. 
Rescue Scene at Exmouth. 

On aturday evening , Sergt-:.\lajor Rodwell, :.\l.C., 
of the \Yes ex ~ignals1 witil...his wife and ~other-in-l~w, 
were swamped 111 the1r bolt throttgh foulmg a mooTmg 
at the Point, Exmouth, and carried on by the spring 
tide, which was runnin~ in at about ten miles an hour, 
until near . tarcro ·s. 'Ihe three occupants were thrown 
into the watet· and clung on to the submerged boat. 

ergt-:.\lajor R<ldw II pluckily supported his mother-in
law until assi tance at-rived. Attracted by the shouts 
for help. several boats put of£ from the Point, and an 
exciting race took place t-o r ach the unfortunate partv, 
who were in extreme peril. Luckily, aided by shou'ts 
of encouragement from the approa.ching rescuer , the 
party held on. and were eventually pulled into a boa.t 
in an exhausted condition. 

Among those taking part in the rescue were apt. 
Banni ter (who, singularly enough, was in the ignal 
... ervice in France with ergt- \laJor Rodwell), )lr. John 

harp. :.\Ir. Norton and others. :.\lr. Norton, who pulled 
~Irs . Rodwell on board , had only just returned from 
effecting another re·cue. imila.r accidents happen 
nearly every year at Exmouth, and can easily be avoided
if people will only take the advice of lhose· experienced 
during the prevalence of spring tides. 

-Exprr.<,~ and }IJI'ho, Exett>r, ept. 5th. 1921. 
" -e are exceedingly glad to report t.hat neither the 

R .. )1.. ~fr. Rodwell, nor :.\lr. Rodwell' mother. is at 
pre ent ft>eling any the worse for thi nasty experience. 

port i going strongly with us ju ·t at the moment. 
During c~mp. a mo,·ement was set on foot to run a 
football team. boxing contests. etc. A good general 
meetin.e: f the C'ompan~· took place. and commiltt>e and 
. ec•·etari " were rl~>cted. 

The footba ll lc.nn has played and won two matches 
in the East l)e,·on leag11P competition. The second 
match. against a team r Jll'Psentin!l the 4th Devon Regt. 
(Teni torial), pl'oYidecl a very excellent contest, in which 
tlw \\' c,~ex 'ignal$ cf\me out on top by 2 goa.!· to nil. 

A capital ground has· been secured and equipped, 
~"hiC'11 w:ll great!~ assist port among Territorial units 
111 til£'>!' p::trts. 

OLD SPARK 

46th (North Midland ) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

HCII my l as~ nolP, app ared . we have hnd a most 
ucc ~ ·fn] fortn1ght at cnmp. Skcgness was lhe place 

chosen this year , nml we were on the Bm·gh R oad by 
th old water tower-about a. mil irom town and the 
s tation, and ratht>r less from the sea.. 

In every re ·vect the camp pro\·ed a success. Tlw 
weather, although not absolutely perfect, was kind to 
us at timeti; but the morning we were reviewed b,· the 
G.O.C.-in· 'hief Northern Command (Lt.-Gen. :.\iax:>e, 
K.C.B., C.Y.O., D .. 0.). it let us know how it could 
rain at . kcgnes . Despite this discomfort, however, 
the parade would have done credit lo any Regular unit. 

I11 the afternoon the rain cleared off, and the Bri· 
gad sport were> held. \Ye were successful in picking 
up . eYeral pt·izes, e\·en though \l'e were at our first 
camp and only small in numbers compared with other 
unit~. 

\Y e wen• ,-ery pleased t-o see our friends from the 
. . T.C., and hope to meet them on some future occasion, 
when we can organise a. ior·ride in the G .. R.E. II., 
and along roads where d1tche~ dykes, etc., do not 
abound. What says G . .B.? 

Things are going Yery well with us. Recruiting of 
a. good standard is good ; our insllitute is open; and 
we haYe a football team-so we can sav now we have 
fairly got into our stride, and are looking forward to 
keeping up the good name of the Royal Corps of 

ignal _ 
hlEREBJMUR. 

No. 2 Co. 44th (H.C.) Divisional Signals. 
At the time of writing, om· trength regi ters three 

officers and forty-five other ranks, and includes about 
six of our pre-war members. 

Right through Ia t winter, training was maintained, 
the nature of which largely depended on the small 
supply of technical equipment at that time held on 
charge to the unit. Riding drill was also carried out 
on one evening during each \veek. 

Ea ter training wa carried out at Haywards Heath 
from )la.rch 24th to 28th. and the drill hall belonging 
to the 4th Ba.ttn . Royal u ex Regiment, which was
placed at the di po.al of the unit, was u ed a a billet 
for the men. 

On the formation of thE' Defence Force, the unit wa 
called upon to recruit for an Artillery Brigade ignal 

ection, and Yery ably re.;ponded by obtaining plendid 
material. Thi ection wa · ubsequently moved to 
headquarters at tamford Brook, London. for furt.her 
train ing. On the di" per l of the Defence E orce, abont 
haIf-a-dozen of the men were en listed into this unit . 

The annual training, being our fir t, was carried 
out at Broadwater Green. near \\7orthing. from .Tuly 
31 t t-o August 14th, and was faYom·erl with ide>al 
weather. Tec.hnica1 [raining wa~ carrit>d out. in which 
our wirele 'participa led wth succe · . 

Our cabiP wagon arriYed during the fir·t week at 
camp. looking rat.her grubby and ti1·ed out after it 
apparent use durmg the recent war. However, the 
lad worked with enthu•iasm and soon got the wagon 
to look more bu ine · -like and once more in working 
order. The Cnble Detachment Jll'oved very keen and 
did 1;emarkably well; and judging by the performance 
of the r ec1·uit , the unit will undoubtedh· benefit when 
thesP have become fully trained. • 

As the unit did not fire it course of mn ket ry last 
year, training is now in full wing to fire thi ~·ear's 
course, d uring th foTthcoming month, at :.\lile Oak 
range. P ortslade. 
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During the formation of the unit, no fewer than 
t>i •ht mt>mbcr havc enli ted in the regular arm~·, and 
-of thi .. nt11nber. thn•e joined the Ro~·al Corps of tgnal . 
\\'e wish (hem all good luck. 

\\' . J. L. 

2nd Western Corps Si~nals. 
H re we are again, looking quite unburnt alter our 

fifteen d. v ' annual cmnp at Hhvl. The clerk of the 
weather ,\·a extremely good to t{ , f r what rain did 
fall came \\hen all \\ere {or ' hould have been) in bed. 
The men oon ettled down to camp life. aty,t in fact, 
appeared quite old hands at the game, thank to the 
expt'l'i nee gained at the week-end camps. 

\Ye were verv fortunate in having a. good sprinkling 
of our horses direct from the divi ional camp, so that 
arranging teams . et<:., wa ' not required (man~· ~hanks!) 
and the Cable ectjons were oon out and domg. 

everal usefullitLle sclteme were uccessfully carried 
out, and all worked hat·d , and considered fifteen days 
far too short. In {act, so verv in terested· were the men 
that, by popuJat· vote, they ·decided not to hold any 
·port but l<l carry on with the work. 

Our camp was within a. mile of Rhyl, but the Welsh 
language was too muclt for the ma.jority; oo also were 
the ·• flappers"-at least, one n.c.o. was heard to ay so. 

'evera.l of the la.ds went in for a. course of sea. 
bathing and I believe tha~ in one case the usual waist
coat wa found. 

Our n.c.o.s mess was very unfortunate in being 
placed so near a dit<:h. with the result tha.t n.c.o. have 
been known to fall in on their way io the mess (that's 
right. Tommy, isn't it?), and the idea._of following the 
permanent line to find 1t was not a big success. 

\\'hat a musical ll·eat was Jll'l" idNl for the n.c.o.s 
me · on the oecasion of their smoking concert. L ..,e1·gt 
.\.b('rcrombie, who had ,.llln ntcercd to find tht> talent 
in the hmd of singers. did . o with a ,-pngPancP. produc
ing .one of the iin 'Sl glc parties an~·one could wish to 
hem·. Part -ongs wert' 1' ndPrl'd in Engli hand \\"elsh, 
and if the audience could IH\\'e had th ir way. th y 
would have been singing yf.'t. Our thanks are also due 
to. 'et·gt ~Jonis rtnd several friends for items rendered, 
including "The ColoUI' SchemE'.'' which several I know 
wok to heart. inclnd;ng our Yisitor from ~[at·esfield, 
who preferreu pink. 

Tho C.O. aud offic rs were pt csolnt, and judging by 
thPir fa ce , thorough]~· enjo~· t' them eln . \\"hy. even 
th orderlv officer looked in to see "hat the noi e was 
about! · 

Thl' portable bridge. mark II.-so ably con tructed 
by Xo. 1 C'ompanv-wa found incapable of carrying 
n1otor traffic. Ou~ )LT. v 'cles wer absolutely it. 

e,·eral WE"re known to have complet d a journ('y at 
fom miles to the gallon; in facl, it was a shame to 
have gone to the expen e of fittittg a carbm·etter! I 
honestlv believe thev were out to how what could be 
done ":ithont, a th·e lorry left b hind with the rear 
partY even tried to run on three wheel . The two mili
tal'y' lol'l'ie were snapped up by Xo. 1 Compan~·. and 
to preYent any mistake being made. they were_ .kept 
loaded. It i hoped by next year lo have all t111!1tary 
u-ansporL 

We shall now settle down to l'ecruit, but our policy 
of "quality before quantity" will till be carried on; 
so look round amongst your friends, all you members, 
and bring them along for an inteniew-and o help 
as the pioneers of a n w corps with an unknown future 
but a glorious pa t. 
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~ CORPS CASUAL TIES. t 
Extracts from " London Gazette." 

\Yar Office, Augu t 16th. 
TERRITORL\L FORCE. 

Royal Corp~ of t:iignals- 1 l (Scotti. h) Corps . ignals 
- 'ec. Lieut . . ). \\'. RobPrt'iQn (late R.E.) to be 

ec. Li eut. (Ap1·il 8th). 

\\'ar Office, August 17th. 
TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

Royal Corps ot 'ignals-
The following to be 'ec. Lieut . (Augu t 18th), ex· 

cept where otherwise tated :-
2nd (Western) Corps Signal'-W. A . ~faddocks (July 

20th). 
52nd (Lowland) Di''· ;guals- R. )IcK. Currie. 
R.G.A. ~Jountain Brigade, 'ignal ction, 1 t High-

land :\[ountain Brigade--John )JacArthlll'. 

War Office Augu t 18th. 
REGULAR FORCES. 

Corps of Royal Engineers. 
The following are attached for service with the Royal 

Col'p of ignals Jnne 28th, 1920: ~lajors- .
Lient.-Col. A. :it Cunningham, C.B.E., D . .. , 
H. E. Day. D .. 0 .. :\LY.O., Bt.-Lieut.-Col. J. 
Day. D.S.O., H. P. T. Lefroy, D .. 0 .. ~LQ., 
T. H . L. paight, D .•. 0 .. Capt. R. El dale, 
)f. C., ap.t. and Bt.-~lajor E. X. Evelegh, D .. 0. 
:\L . Lient .-P. R. Antrobus, ~I.C., A. B. 
Bushby, F. C. Cmtis. F. G. Dnfton. Y. Dykes, 
E .. HefTer. A .. Johnstone, C .. o·"·· Power, 
D. A. Rendle , T. A. R. colt. ~f. R. H. Z. 
• winhol', \"i'. n .. \ . William . J. B. iYil~on. 

War Office. August 19th. 
REG L\..R FORCE . 

Infantry. Grceu Hownrds-C'apt . F. :\fcGovern 1s 
seconded for sprvice with the Royal Corps of 
. ignals (July 1st). 

\\'ar Office, Augu~t 23rd. 
TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

Royal Corp~ of ignals-42nd (E. Lane -.) Div. igs.
C'apt. F. Uruudy (lat 4th BaLin. :;\fanch ster 
Regt., pee. Res.) to be Lieut .. prec. ~[arch 1 t, 
1920, and relinquishes rank of Captain (.July 31 'l) 

\Val' Office, August 25th. 
TERRITORIAL F ORGE. 

:Roya.l Corps of ignals-42nd (E. LaJJcs.) Div. igs.
'apt. A. G . .Jameson (late erv. Bns., Lincoln 

Regt.) to be .a pta in (Apr il 16th) . 

:1$ 

War Office, August 26th. 
TERRITORIAL FOROE. 

Royal Corp of . ignals-1st (. cottish/ Corps t>igna.ls 
- R. H. A. Runt (April 15th) substituted for 
the notificatiou which appeared iu Ua':A'It~, .July 
20th). 

\\" a.r Office, August 29th. 
TERRITORIAL :FORCE. 

Royal orps of ignals-
44th (Home Counties.) Di,·. ·• 'igna.l -Lieut. C. J . 

Johnson (late R.E.) to be Lieut. (July 31st). 
53rd (\Yel h) Div. ignal -Capt. C. C. 'trick (late 

lT!amorgan Y eomamy) tc. be Captain (July 5th); 
Lieut. H. J .. Allcock (late erv. Bns.,.. Welsh 
Regt.) to be Lieut. (July 1st) ; Lieut. J. H. E . 
Biggs (late 6th Ba.ltn. K.R.R .. pee. Re .) to 
be Lieut. (July 1st). 

\Y ar Office, Augu t 31 t. 
TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

Royal Corps of ignals-50th ( orthern) DiY. iguals
Lieut.. W. J. Donovan from 74th (Northern) Bgde. 
R.F.A.) to be Lieut. ( ept. 1st) . . 

India Office, 'ept. 2nd. 
The King ha approved the relinqmshment of acting 

rank in the Indian .\.rmy as hown below :-
H DiYi ional ignal (old Xo. 40 DiY. i!!llal Co.}

Capt. (Acting ~fajor) F. E. heppard, LA., re
linqui hes hl &cling rank on the Company cea~
ing to be mobilised ( ept. 16th. 1920). London 
(:az•tte notification . dated June 14th, reganling 
the relinqtri 'hment of t-he acting rank of )lajor 
by the abo,· -mentioned officer i cancellec!. 

War Office, . ept. 5th. 
TERRITORIAL FOR E . 

Roval Corp of 'ignal -2nd (Cav.) Di,·. ignal -Lieut 
• G. . 'a le., ~I.C. (late Re erve of Officer ) to be 

Lieut. (July 31sL . 

\Yar Office. Sept. 7th. 
TERRITORL\.L FORCE. 

R<lyal C'orp of ignal -2nd (\\'cstl'!'n) Corp ignal-
Lieut. J. D . .J. auer, ~J.C . , to be Captain (July 
25th). 

W ar Office . Ppt. 8th . 
TERRITORI AL FORCE. 

Royal Corp~ of ignals-
R.G.A. :\l ountain Brigade, ign{ll cction, 1st High

land ~tonntain Brigade.-The name of 2 i ut. 
.T. ~Iacarthtn· i as now described and not as 
tatE'd in the liaultes dated August 17th and 26th 
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51 t (Highland\ DiY. :·~nnl -F. L. \\"ebster (l~te 
l"adet, AbNdeen "Cnnersit,· ontingenl, ...,emor 
Divi·ion. O.T.l'.) (.July 11th): T. P. E. :\lmray 
.Jnly 11th) . 

War Office, Sept. 12th. 
TERRITORL\.L Jl,OR .E. 

Ro,·a! Corps of ..,ignal~-4Sth (\\'e l Riding~ _Di,·. igs. 
·-Lieut. T. F . :\loody (late R.E.l to be J>1 nt. (.Ju ly · 

11th). 

\Yar Office ..• ept. 13th. 
REG LAR FORCE . 

Royal orp of ignals- 'apt. and Bt.-~fajor H. I. 
Allen. D .. 0 .. from Xonh • tafford Regt., to be 
Captain ( pt. 14th) with seniority ~larch Lt. 1915. 

Discharges. 
[ ·oTE -The sub-puagraph of King 's Regulations (para. 
• 392) is indicated by Roman numerals in parentheses 

in each case.] 
2311647 igmn Allchin. •. (D Co.) 19/8/21 (XXI.) 
2312456 ~igmn A bmore F. W. (E Co.) 23f7j21 (:XL) 
2312505 ~igmn. Barclay. A .A. (E Co.) 23{1/Zl (XI.) 
231351.3 igmn Bentley. A. (X Co. ) 27f7f21 {\- .) 
3433459 Driver Brierly. T. (A Co.) 22(7{21 (liic)_ 
2306893 . .igmn Cb ney. \\" . T. (E Co.) 18/8/21 (X~~.) 

28476 Driver Hawkin~. A. IY. (A Co.) 19/8(21 (XXV.) 
2313806 igum :\loore, H. (X o.) 23!7/21 (~c) 
1S53089 Sigmn Xicholls, F. (F Co.) 27!7/21 (XXI.) 
2313050 Sigmn Perkins, J. B. (F Co.) 30(7/21 ( Ia.) 
2308575 igmn Reeves, A. {D Co.) ?JJiS/'21 {XXI.) 
'65f!7637 Driver Robinson, G. (E Co.) 17/8/21 (XXI.) 
1856945 ~igmn \Yaldron G. F. (X Co.) 23{7/21 (illc.) 
1859004 Dt·iver Wonters, P. T. (X Co.) '22t7f21 (XVI.) 
2311258, igmn Barnes, A. (DC{).) 29j8f21 (X.'L)., 
2313~7 igmn Brid~es. J; . :JicD. (D Co. ) 9f8f2~ (~XI) 
2308685 igmn Colhns, \. H. (B Co.) 25/S/21 (XXI.) 
2313820 ..:igmn Goodman, T. (X Co.) Z8f7/21 (V.) 
2307635 Driver Griffith ·. 1'. (E Co.) lB/B/21 (XXI.) 
6722024 Driver Jay F. A. (E Co.) 10/6t21 (Hie.) 
2313851 .:igmn Pea~hey, P. \Y. (A Co.) 8}8/21 (X.) 
23087.C9 ..:igmn Parket·, E. P. (G Co.) 5/8/21 (XVI.) 
2313736, iamn, ott, J. (D o.) 10!8/21 (XVI.) 
2308525 D;iver Ward, A. R. (E Co.) 29/8/21 (XXI.) 
2308598 ._igmn. Eaccott, J. (D Co.) 17/8/21 (XXI.) 
2308563 igrrm Russell, H. (P Co.) 31/8/21 (XXI.) 
2306940 L C'pl Turnbull, R. ID Co.) 30/8/21 (XXI.) 
2308541 igmn \\"arne1·, W. S. (D Co.) '21Jf1j21 (XXI.) 
2312839 Sigmn Barratt, A. B. (A Co.} 13/8/21 (XVI.) 
2308698 L Cnl :\lartin, R. B. (E Co.) 3/9/21 (XXI.) 
2311237 . ia~m :.\f01·an. P. P. , . (D Co.)15/8f21 (XYI.) 
1859024 ~igmn .·unn, .J. H. (D Co.) 29/8j21 (XXI.) 
2310155 ignm Seabright, R. J. (F Co.) 15/8/21 (XVI.) 
2312881 Hgmn Dallibton, G. H. (A Co.) 9/8/21 (ITic.) 
2313564 Driver James, \\". (A Co.) 4/8}21 (XL) 
2312644 Driver ott, D. (A 0>.) 9/8/21 (Hie.) 
2312720 Driver Sey«.>rsboll, P. (A Co.) 12,8}21 (XVa.) 
2311576 L ergt Woodward, W. (D Co.) 11/8/21 (XXI.) 
2306716 igmn Harri.on, . (D Co.} 6/9/21 (XXI.) 
2312275 Driver Huggett, A. H. (E Co.) 17/8/21 (XVI.) 
2312993 Driver .'eale, H. (A Co.) 18/8/21 (XIIT.) 
2312538 . igmn Peth«.>rick, ,J. W. (D Co.) 17/8/21 (XVI.) 

2312960 igmn Tingley, J. J. (E Co.) 17/8/21 (XVI. ) 
2312721 Driver \Vateridge, E. J. (A Co.) 18/8/21 (XVI.} 
2312997 Driver Angell. R. F. (A Co.) 12/8/21 (llic.) 
2308687 L/ pi Bon field, T. (A o. ) 27/8t21 (XXI. ) 
1855827 Si"mn Clayton . S. (F o.) 27/8/21 (XXI.) 
2311256 igmn Drake, A. T. (F Co.) 6/8/21 (XVa.) 
23C8609 'igmn Heron, P. (D C'o.) 8/9/21 (XXI.) 
2313721 Driver Hutchinson. J. K (A o. ) 9/8/21 (XVa) 
23073!?8 L/Cpl fittam, E. I ... (E Co.) 27/8/21 (XXI .) 
2312145 igmn Twydell. H. J. (A Co. ) 9/8/21 (Illc.) 
2312064 ~gmn Arnold, L. (F Co.) 22/8/21 (XVI .) 
1850240 igmn Carte1·, A. (l! Co. 22/B/21 (XYI. ) 
5564404 igmn Hopgood, .If. (B '<>. ) 22/B/21 (XVI.) 
2312922 Driver Williams, C. L. (A Co.) 18/8}21 (IIIc.) 
2308295 igmn Blair, J. C. (D Co.) 17/9/21 (XXI.) 
1859!...::.0 apper ·idford, P. . (D Co.) 14/9/21 (XXI.} 
2312962 Driver Higginson, E. J . (A Co.) 25/8/21 (IIIc.) 
2308610 iamn ::\Iarshall , T. (.D o.) '2:8/7/21 (XVb.) 
2308718 igmn :\Ie er, B. \\. (~ o.) 16/9/21 (~~I.) 
23C8712 igmn Palmer, J. H . (X Co.) 21/9/21 (XXI.) 
1855541 pper well. A. A. (F Co.) 19/5/21 (XVI.) 
2313918 igmn allagan, J. (X o.) 1/9/21 (IIIc.) 
2311493 Sigmn Cosh, H. . J. (G C-o.) 18/6/21 (X.) 
2309067 igmn Duffy, P. J. (F C'o.) 26/8/21 (XVa) 
5375439 igmn Hall, F. E. (X QQ.) 26(7/21 [nrc. ) 
2311203 igmn Howard, . W . (E Co.) 31f3f21 (XXI. ) 
2313583 , igmn Hutson , L. A. E. (X Co.) 1/9/21 (IIIc.) 
3433363 igmn J ohnstone, A. (X Co.) 1f9f21 (ffic.) 
2313818 Drivet· Ker will, J . H . (X Co.) 1/9/21 (Ill<!. ) 
2313611 Driver l\JcEwan, J. (X Co.) 1/9/21 (IIIc-J 
7075634 igmn O'Keefe, A. G. (D C'o.) 30/9/21 (XXI. ) 
2312615 igmn tanden, C. H. (A Co.) 3/9/21 (XI.) 
2313616 Driver Walton , E. (P Co.) 22;8/21 (ITic.) 

Promotions. 
2308932 L/Corpl Lennox, A. A. C.-Promoted Corporal 

with effect from 4/8/21, and seniority from 1/2/21 
2306825 Boy Pring, E.-Posted to the ranks as a. ignal

man in the trade of opet·aLor, line, with effect from 
17}8j21 

2306639 Tptr Perryman, .J. .-Posted to the rank as 
ignalman in the trade of draughtsman with eff«.>ct. 

from 21f7j21 
2311807 L/Cpl White, J. E.-Promoted Corporal with 

effect from 1,2j21 

230&253 L/Sergt Gri~g, " ·· H. - Promoted , ergeant with 
effect from 18/4/1915 

2308550 L/Cpl Holmes, W.-Promoted ·orporal with 
effect from 25/8/21, and seniority from 1/2/21 

Appointments. 
2308932 igmn LPnn ox, A. A. C.-Ap[lointt'd Lance· 

Corporal (paid) on Corps Roster, wtth• effect from 
4/8/21, and seniority from 28/7/19 

2309071 , igmn \\'illis, B. , . ·Appointed AjLce-Corporal 
(unpaid) with effect. from 29/11/20 

2311794 ActingfLfCorpl Parrish, H.-Appointed Lance
orporal (paid) on Corps Roster, 4/8/21, with senior· 

ity from 172/21 
2311807 igmn White, .J. E.- Appointed Lance- orporal 

(paid) on Corps Roster, with effect. from 23/5/1917 
2311807 Corpl White, J. E.-Appointed Lance- ergeant 

with effect from 1/2/Zl 
2303470 Act/L/Cpl Withers, W. G.-ApJl?inted Lance

Corporal (paid) on Corps Rostet·, w1tb effect from 
13/2/21 
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Transfers 
731137 Driver Cripps, J. 

2312996 Driver Taylor, '. R. 
2312387 D1·iver Ingham, J. \V . 
2313678 Driver Bond, R. 
2312550 Driver Evans, W. G. 
2312855 Driver ThornhiU, H. 
2312757 Drivet· Smith, J . 

The a.fm men are transferred to R.U.A. wtth effect 
from 29/8/21, and are posted t.o 2nd Pack .J3rigadc, 
R.G.A. , Longmoor. 

2313679 D1·ivex Barton, !<'. 
5375366 Driver A.dams, A. 
2313734 Driver Bailey, H. 

The a.jm men are transferred lo R.C.:.A.. with effect 
from '2JJj8(21 and are po led 1st Pack Brigade, 
R.G.A. , Bulford 

2313730 Driver Cherry, G. E. 
5488807 Drivet· Lane, J . T. 

The afm men are Lransfened to R.G .A. with effect. 
from 29/8/21, and posted to 8th :\tedium Brigade, 
R.G.A., Exeter 

1860302 Sapper Whittington, A. &.- Transferred to 
R.C. of S. in rank oi igna.lman, with effect hum 
5}8(21 

4525804 Pte :\liddleton, T.- Yoluntarily transferred to 
R.C. of . from 1stBattn. Yorks Regt., with effect 
from '2:8/4/21, and is posted Signalman for training 
as a loftman 

7807408 Act.jCorpl Barret.t, A. J.-Voluntarily trans
fen-ed to R.C. of '. from .M.G.C., with effect. from 
7/7/21, and is posted ignalman for training as 
lineman. 

7810844 Pte Rushton, J .-Volunt.arily transf1•rred to 
R.C. of . hom .M.C:.C. , with effect from 15/4/21, 
and ·posted Signalman for training a loHman 

2313615 Sigmn Hall, W.- oluntarily transferred to 
Grenadier Guards hom the R.G. of S., in rank of 
Om~rdsma.n. with effect from 27/8/21 

7810627 Pte Til ton, P.-Yolunta.rily t1·an ferred to 
R. . of S. from M.G.C. and posted ignalman a 
from 27/8/21, in the trade of loftman 

2312641 Driver Smith, !<'. ·.-\ 'uluntm:ily Lransferrcd to 
R.A.C.S. from R.C. of S. in the rank of Pl·ivate, 
with effect. from 4/8/21 

5909588 Drivet· Bryant., '!'.-Voluntarily transferred. to 
Royal Fusiliers, Hounsluw, fr'Om H. .. of ., wtlh 
effect from 12/8(21 

2312563 Drivet· Watson, J. W.-Yolunta.rily transferred 
to Border Regt.., arlisle, from R.C. of . with 
effect from 13/8/21 

2312276 Driver Thorndyke, A. 
l!312121 Dt·ivet· 'nmmers, G. 
2312610 Driver Hargrove, J. 
2312620 Driver Holman, F. C. 

The afm men are transferred from R.C. of . to Ko. 
1 Pack Brigad , R.G.A., Bulford, with effect from 
27/8/21 

2312622 Driver Palmer, J . 
2312726 Driver Ralph, W. 
231.2246 Driver Rogers, ,J. 
2375797 D1·iver orth, A. E. 

The afm men are transferred ft•om R.C. of .. to r o. 
2 Pack Brigade, R.G.A., Longmoor, w1t.h effect. 
from fJ7 /8/21 

1850253 1'/.\l..' .:\1. :\Jar;hall, W.-Trau.ferr~u from R.E. 
to R.C. of '. with effect, from 6/7/21 

2312783 Driver Austen, .B. 
2312682 Driver Bird, A. G. 
2312337 Driver Hudson, T. 
4194562 Driver Sands, W. 

The a1m men arc transferred to R.U.A. from R.C. 
of S. 'l!J/8/21, and are posted to 8th .\ledium .Bgde., 
R.G.A., ~xeter 

2313536 Driver Adams,U .-Transferred to R.G.A. from 
R.C. of . 29j8f21, and posted to 1s~ Pack Brigade, 
R.U.A., Bulford. 

2312897 Drivet· Hodges, F. J .-Transferred to R.G.A. 
from R.C. of l:l. 2!Jj8,21, and posted to 2nd Pack 
.Brigade, R.G.A., Longmoor. 

2312184 Driver :\Hils, '. P. 
~12817 Driver )Jatthews, ·. \\". 
2312&}{) Driver Jones, J. 
26120bl Driver Woodhouse, J. C. 

.L'he aim men are transfetTed to R.U.A. from R. . 
of .'. '2.9/8}21, and are posted to 4th Hcserve .Brigade 
RG .A., Woolwich 

2313618 Driver Hicks, W. 
231371>9 Driver Clack, A. 
2313787 Driver Henderson, H. 
~13805 Driver \Vood, W. 

'lhe afro men are transferred to R.G.A. from R.C. 
of ·. 29f8f2J., and are posted to 1st Pack Brigade, 
RG.A., Bul.ford 

2313776 Driver 1\ix, H. 
2313827 Drivet· Fitzwater, . 

Tho afro men are transfen·ed to R.G.A. from R.C. 
of , . 29/8/21, and are po led lo 8th :Jledimn Bgde., 
R.G .A., .J:!:xeter 

2313799 Driver Hawkins, L.-Transferred to R.G.A. 
from R. . of '. 29/8/21, and posted to 4th Reserve 
Brigade, R.G.A., \V'oolwich 

Postings. 
2311450 Boy Finn, B. L. 
2306799 Boy Batchelor W. 
2306810 Boy August, J. C. W. 
2306792 Boy eeve, F. J. 0. 
2308411 Boy Pack, E. \V. 
2309022 Boy Marchio, E. 
2306793 Boy Hotchkiss, \V. J. 
2309037 Boy Ta lor, L. 
2306&4 Boy Ellis, J. H. 
2306830 Boy Hunt., J. lf. 
2308428 Boy i\loody , C. II 
2306838 Boy Hoyland, Y. 

'I'he aJm buys are posted from K. Co. R.C. of 
to C Co. .T. . 1/8/21 

2306072 C.Q.:\1. . Hearn, W.- From Co. to 2nd\ est
em orp 'ignal Co. Livru:pool, 7/8/21 

1856947 "gmn Keame, R. H.-F:rom F Co. to 'o. 2 
.\lobile earchlight roup, ork, 29/B/21 

2310767 igmn Evan , J. 1\L 
2308418 igmn Huggett, . L. 
2312237 ~igmn hild , C. R. 
5719464 igmn Jl't"oud, E. 
2313014 igmn .Pilgdm, '. A. 
2310473 igmn Collier, J. G. 
2311027 igmn Dil worth, J. 
2311051 igmn Yeoman, E. 

The a/m men a.re po l!'d from r o. lo G.H.Q., 
igna.l Co., Dublin 3j8f2J. 
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2308422 t'1gmn Buckburst, A. 
5095638 'igmn Headly .A. 
2309056 igmn ,'ewmaTch, A. 
2312303 'igmn Furric, 'I. J. 
6452747 'igmn Urigg. J. 
2307131 'igmn Hardca~tlc, C. F. 
23112(-\3 igmn Bevan, P. 
2312227 ,'igmn :lin s. C. E. 
231.2226 igmn :\lellene~· . L. G. 
23()0.,278 8igmn .June . D. J . 
2306824 'igmn Ll'mon. J. 
2311079 igmn .\lcArthur, A. 
2311107 ' igmn Pl<'a · ence, E. 
2313596 igmn Ball. T. :II. 
2312984 t'igmn B!"nn U, B. \V. 
2313912 'igmn Barton . F. H. 
2.313988 , igmn Brown. L. J. 
2312021 'igmn Cluer, E. 
2308762 igmn Conn, 1'. 
2312975 ~igmn Cra ''ell, H. 
2313991 'igmn Calcutt H. F. 
2312459 Sigmn Carlton. F. 
2313929 • igmn Clark, V. 
2313554 • ignm Dick, T . .\L 
2313989 Sigmn Dwyer. E. 
2313595 ,igmn Edgar. J. K. 
2313974 igmn Hampl<>n, J. W. 
2313886 igmn Harve~-, J. 
2313982 igmn Haslam. R. 
2313990 &'igmn Heath, E. 
2313954 igmn Horse, H. J. 
2313943 8igmn How e. \V. 
2312S35 , 'gmn Kirkland J. 
231.3644 ~igmn ::llains, T. . 
2313930 , igmn .\fills. A. 
2313983 'igmn .\Ioore, L. 
2310284 igmn Court, H. C. 
2313657 igmn Officer, A. C. 
2313614 igmn Raven, K. E. 
2313913 igmn Rufus. F. W. 
2S66174 igmn Saddington, E. 
2313932 igmn • murthwaite. J. 
2313911 igmn . ummer , J. 
2313767 igmi1 Taylor, G. A. 
2312837 . igmn Ward. A. T. 
2309461 igmn Claydon, . E. 
2311004 , igmn Orr, B. 
2309482 ,igmn f'ollwell, H. F. 
2309511 . igmn Rnst<>n. \V. E. 
2308500 • igmn :\lcDowell, R. 
2313901 igmn Bishop, .J. H. 
2313962 , igmn Flint. W. E. 
231.3833 .. igmn Hatch, R. 
2313784 Sigmn J\1 umford, H. E. 
2313786 igmn Xichols, . A. 
2313800 ''igmn , hirley, H. 

The am men are po ·tNl ft·om P Co. to c:.H.Q., 
.~ignal t:'o., Duulin. 3}8/21 

Extension of Service. 
2303566 L C]ll Watson. '. D.-Rejoined the <>lours 

from . 'ection B Armv Reserve. and extends his 
service to completP 12· years wit'h the Colours from 
original datP of enlistmenL 

1858887 f'orpl \Yilson. G.-Rejoined the Colours from 
• PctioH B Army Reserve, and extends his service 
to comrlf'te 12 years witlo the Colours from origjnal 
date o enlistment 

2307397 S~gmn • elwood, G.-Extends term~ of present 
ro-cultstmrnt to a total of 12 vears. the extended 
period to be in the Army Res'erve 

7007408 ~igmn Barr tt, A. ,l. - Exlcnd terms of survicc 
to complete 12 y ar · with tho Colou1·s from original 
cl<ole of enlistment 

2338700 igmn Rogurs, J. B.-Kxtends !,he t.erms of 
pre ent re-enlis tment to a total of 12 years, of 
which 6 years will be with thu Colout·s and 6 years 
in Re erv 

2311201 igmn Willis . A. \. ,J.- Exlcnd present re · 
enlisli11Unt for a further period of one year. 

2310372 'igmn Bennett. G. F.- Extends present re-un
lislm ut to tt total of 12 years, of which 6 years 
will b wilh Lhc Colours and 6 years in the Reserve 

23J3779 igmn Ram ·den !I.- Rejoined the olours 
from Section B Army R serve, and uxlends service 
to complete 12 ·c..1.rs with th e olour from original 
dale of enlislm nL 

2303731 igmn Burns, .J.- Rcjoined from oct. BArmy 
Re ervu, and exl nds service to complete 12 years 
with the C<>lom·s from dale of original enlistment 

230~42A Driver Doyle, T.-J~xtends terms of present re
cn 1i tment to a total of 12 years. of which 6 years 
will be with the Colours, and 6 years in the Reserve 

2308394-- 'igmn Bryson , H.-Extends hi present l'e-en-
listment for a further period of one year 

Re-engagement. 
&..'06232 LJ ergt quirrel , J .- Re-engaged to complete 

21 year with the Colours on 4/8/21 

Births. 
1029433 . and C. . :\Jarshall, H. G.-Daughter, 

Lilian, born at Preston, Lanes. 2}7/21 
2306968 L/ gt Britton, A.- on, Henry Wilfred Arthur, 

uorn at Cl'Owborough, on 8j7 /21 
2306150 ergt Daniels, H. C.-Daughter, Iris Edna, 

born at ::IIidsomer Morton , on 13}7/21 
2305651 • igmn Gresham, J. on, Edward Heruert, 

uorn at Ashford, on 18/7/21 
2307865 igmn Adshead, J.- on, Joseph Allred amuel 

born at Limerick, on 23{7/21 

2306493 L/Cpl 'mith, A.- 0!\t Albert Gordon, hom at 
Rotherfield, Sussex, on .wj7J21 

Marriages. 
2306820 L/Cpl B<>yt,H. J. 1'.-To Elizaueth l\lary l\Ioorc 

at :\Jaresfield, , ussex, on 25/6/21 
2307985 Sigmn Westerman, R. A.-To ophie Caroline 

::lfillet·, at Newtown, Leed ·, on 2{7/21 
2307131 'igmn Hardcastle, F. C.-To Alice :\lay 

Devereux, at rowborough, on ?S{l/21 
2309447 LJC-orpl \\' est, W. A.-To Daisy Isabella Reeve, 

at \\ andsworth, London, on 31{1/21 
2306503 Corpl Harris, E. \\'.-To Eva Cltristi.Joc tq_ck

well at Uckfield, on 6/8/21 
2313573 igmn Edgin ton, ,) . W.-To Gwendoline Crewe, 

at Tilsey, on W/8/21 

Death. 
3309772 , igmn Pitts, ]~.-Died on 28/8/21 in General 

Hospital , Tunbridge Wells, fl'Om injuries to a.bdo· 
men-perforation of intestines. 
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SPORTS NEWS. 

Inter-Company Championship Table, Season 1920-21. 
ross Athletic 'l.'otal 

Soccer Hockel' 'onntry Sports .Boxing Cricket :\larks Position 
CIE" Company 14 19• 20• 16 16 14 99 1 
" ' , Com,~~a.ny 16 14 18 18 14 18 98 2 
•• C" Company 10 11 16 14 10 16 77 3 
"A" Company 12 2 14 8 18 12 66 4 
School of Signals ... 8 8 20• - t 20• 64 5 
"B" Company 6 19 4 12 12 2 55 
"D" Company 18 11 12 10 -t 4 55 6 

"G" Company 4 6 6 <I 20• 6 45 7 
" l!' " Company 2 16 10 6 8 42 8 
" P ·• Company 20• 4 2 3 -t 10 39 9 

• Wmners of respective Shields, No Team entered. 

Position of Companies in Previous Year (1919-20). 

"0" Company 1 "A' Company 
'' E" Company 2 "F" Comp'\ny 
"D, Company 3 "B" Com!Jany 

Cricket. 
S.T.C. v. Sussex Martlets. 

Thi return match , the In t of the sea. on , was played 
at :\!are field on cptembcr 2nd and 3rd. 

\Ve were without .\lajor Pinscnt and Lieut. ::lfethnen, 
and on batting fir t g:J\'e a feeble E'xhibition, the whole 
side, with the exceptiou of Capt. Parsons and L/ 'orpl 
BPIIE'W. being easily disposed of. 

Capt. Parsons played an excellent inning of 69, 
and L/Corpl BPllew hit well for 42. In one over he 
hit a 6, three 4s . and a 2! The e two, in making well 
over 100 between them, . nved the credit of the ide, 
who were all out for 157. 

Fo1· the :\ lartlets. who scored '2Zl, Col. ·watson 
played a good inning~; of 9:J, in which he hit two sixes 
nne! thirteen fom·s. ThP l't'maindt>r o£ their side. how
!'><'r, werP fail'l,v Pasily di. po~ed of by Lil"ut. King 
(5 for 69), ::l[ajor Phillip~, and ~gmu Harvey. 

On batting n second lime, we ·cored 180, J\fajor 
Phillips making a good 56- tlm leaving the :\lartlets 
lo gel 111 to win. 

On facing Lient.-('ol. ~fordaunt and ?\Iajor Phillips, 
however they soon had four wickets down for 18. Lt. 
Cunliffe 'and 'Col. \Val~on then added 50 between them 
h<'forr thP latlcl' was well caught nnd bowled, and the 
l'm'ml'r caught. on the boundao·y. 

With eight, wickets down for 75. iuholson came in 
and started hitting, aud thet·e were some anxious 
momPnts before he was out to :\ [njor Phmip at 97. 
'!'he last man onlv smvived· two balls, and WI' thus won 
all exciting match b~· 13 runs , 

4i " Admin" Company 7 
5 "X'' Compa.nv 8 
6 "P" Company 9 

In the second innings Lieut.- ol. ;\fordaunt and .\laj. 
Phillip bowled excellently. the former taking five 
"ickels for 50, and the latter five for 24. 

.T.C. 
1st Innings. 

Capt. H. A .. T. Par on c Atkinson b Campbell ... 69 
Capt. R. E. Vyvyan h Campbell ........................ 0 
Lit-ut.-Col. 0. l'. )lordaunt c Thoma· b ~Yatson ... 2 
L!eut. Q. ~- ::11. A. Kin~ b "'atson .................. 20 
L1eut. J. F. Ashton b \\at ·on ........................... 0 
::l[ajor F. A. Heymann b 'Watson ........................ 7 
~lajor L. G. Phillips c Pinfield b Camphell ......... 7 
Lieut. C. R. Wilkinson b Campbell ..................... 0 

'gmn Harvey b Campbell ............ ,.................... 1 
LtCorpl Bellew b \Yat. on ................................. 42 
Corp I Down eo· not out .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. ...... .. .... . 0 

Ext•ms ........................ 9 

Total ............... 157 

econd lnnings. 
C'apt. H. A. J. Parson b Campbell .................. 18 
C'apt. R. Ji:. Yyvran c Pinfi<>ld b \\'at~on .............. 36 
Lieut.-Col. 0. C. ::lloo·daunt lbw b Cunliffe ......... 13 
Lieut. Q. E. :II. A. King b \Vn.t.on ..................... 5 
Lieut. J. F. A hton b \Ynt.on ........................... 0 
::llajor F. A. Heymann c Campbell u \Yat·on ... 10 
::llajor L. G. Phillip· c Xichobon b Campbell 56 
Lieut. C. R. Wilkin·on h Campbell ..................... 5 
,_i~mn Harvey c Leviene b mpbell ........... ....... 1 
L Corp! Bellt>w c Kjchul on b Cunliffe ............... 18 
Corp I Downer not out .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. 0 

El-.tras ........................ 18 

Total ............... 180 
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EX ~IA.R1LE'C. 

1 tInning . 
~l- P. Atkinson b Kin~ ... ....... ...... ..... ............... 10 
R. G-. C. Piufield b Kmg . . .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . . . .... 28 
RE>v. R.. H. . :\f~.>rt~m · c Pnrson b King ............ 9 
W. Horscroft not out ....................................... 7 
l'ol. A. C. \\'at .·on c Par ons b King ... ...... .... ..... 90 
Lipnl. H. F. Cunliffe b Harve~· ........................ 34 
Capt. R. W. Le,·iene b Phillip~ ........................... 0 
H. Asa Tnomas b Han·t>v ..................... . ... ........ 5 
l}. \'. C'ampbE>II c Downpi· b Phillip · .. ................ 16 
R .•. Nicholson c and b King. .... .............. ......... . 14 
,) . G. C'. PetTt>t Young st Dowm•t· b Phillip....... ... 7 

Extras ........................ 7 

Total .............. 227 

ond Inn in g-. 
~r. P. Atkinson b ~ford;wnt .............................. 1 
R. G. C. Pinfield c Harvey b ~[ordaunt .. ............. 6 
Rev. R. H. C'. ~lertens b Phillips ..................... 0 
\\'. Hor. crofl c Phillip b ~l01·daunt ..................... 4 
Col. A. . \\'atson c. and b ~lordaunl ........ ........ .. 18 
Lieut. H. F. Cunliffe c \'yvyan b ~Jordaunt ......... 32 
Capt. R.. W. Leviene c DownPr b Phillips ............ 0 
H. A. a Thoma. not out ...... .. .... .. .. .... .. ...... .. ... ... 2 
0. \'. Campbell c \ 'vvyan b Phillip .................. 2 
R. . _ icholoon lbw'b Phillips .......... ................ . 16 
J G. C. PetTPl-Young b Phillip ................ .. ...... 4 

Extr<> .................... .... 12 

Total ............... 97 

RE. LT OF S.T.C'. AND CORP. RICKET EA. OX 
Played 18; " 'on 13; Drawn 3; Lost 2. 

Football Notes. 
The corps team made •hPir debut in the C'ounly 

Lt>ague un eptemhet· 3rd against Ea lbourne R..E., 
and a well-contested game ended in a dt-aw of 1- 1. 

\\'e really should haw brought back both point
pit~· you mis. ed that pt>nalty, .Joe! 

On Seple.nber 17th we mel \\'orthing in the County 
LPaguc· (at \Yorthing), and a great struggle took place. 
The home bnpporters exp~>cted a big score being piled 
up again t us (Worthing having opened up with two 
&--0 victorie~). l.lut th.-~· got a shock. 

ThP\' only managed to gain !he points through a 
mistakP made by •· Blanco," a fa . t game ending with 
the score: Worthing 1; ignals 0. 

p to thb ~t.agP, our tPam hab donP nothing to write 
home about. \\'p have ll<•en 1·at,her unlucky, certain!~·. 
hut that doe~n't get points; and we look forward to LhP 
tt>am putting a "jerk" into it. La~t year we finisherl 
fifth in the L~>ague. This yeat· wP want to finish first 1 

Our third LPagtH' match look placP at ~Taresfield 
nu t>ptPmber 24th beforE' a good attendance. This was 
our fir~t hom!' match, and . '·uthwick WP!'e the visitors. 

Our tParn did not turn out, at hill strength. both 
Hot.h~ anrl \\'itl er~ hPing al.lsent throazh injuries. 

.'ignals soon gaitJPd the upper h~.ntl. and at the 
iut o·r\'al IPd by one goal to nil, \\'<•lch taking a nice 
pa ft om C'al'l<'l'. who made a brilliant run from the 

h nton got o. 2 soon afUir the re· half-way line. 
sumpt.ion. 

The play throughout wa~ very slow and scrappy, 
and although we J"Ot Lhe pomts, we xpected to see a 
h<'( ler game. 

Baines ha snddC'n ly reappeared aj!tain, nnd we hope 
to s<'() him bnck in ·his old position m due COlli'S!'. 

Gresham made h)& rear.pearance in the Depot, tenm, 
and althou,gh he did wei , he could have done with a 
fpw more pa ses. 

\Yeloh om· new inside right, is c rtainlv a good man, 
and we hope he will continu in form. 'But- without 
prejudice. at all-he might part with the ball n lillie 
more often. 

Barby (t.he w~ll·known "Ris ole" King) turned out, 
and , as u nal. pi yed a btilliant gamP. His half-section, 
.. .Tohn." is still in iot·m, and it is wi~h plea ure we 
n te that !.he~· are p(ll'tner in the County match at. 
\\'imbledon again t the Athenian League. 

• hent.on has also be n cho en for the County. and 
wP f'XpPct to see him go a lof1g way this sea on. 

Bonnet·. anothet· of our new stars (known as 
"Ginge1·") firmly believe in " ettin' 'em alight." 

Hobbs continue to be unlucky. Every time he 
apperu·s he genet-ally get "k.o.," but,, like Oliver Twi t 
he alway · comes up "asking for more." 

··Old Xick" maintains hi form, and we hope to 
ha•e the pleasure of s eing him round off one of his 
fine runs along the touch-line wiU1 a good goal one of 
lhPse fine day . Good old r ick! we hope it keeps fine 
for ~·on. 

Goodie hopping about like a Hottentot, but-
crocked or not-we can always rely on ·him to play n 
good game. 

Hall played a brilliant game against Southwick, and 
if he can keep up that form, he should have no d)ffi. 
cu lty in finding a permanent position in tJ ,e Depot team. 

The Football ommiltee has arranged trips by chnr· 
a-l.lanc when ou t· team plays away. These have no!, 
been so well supported a!l the{' might. have been. row , 
you chaps, w!taL about it.. a good attendance of 
R..C. O .. at away matches would tend to hearten up 
our boys. \Ve leave it to you to . npporL the Corps 
team a~ often as yon can. 

Out· record in the <>unty League at present, is ns 
follow.: Played 3; won 1; IO!J!. 1; drawn 1. Goals for 
3; agai nst. 2. Points 3. 

Our win against Southwick certainly made things 
look a bit brighter, and we hope now that, having hit 
the winning u·ail , we shall be able to keep on it. 

In Lhe second roUI!d of the .'ussex sen ior cup, In 
IJ!l played on December lOth , we m et Brighton and 
fTm·e Amateurs at. home. \Ve believ~ they have some 
"hot stuff" in their team, hut we think it will be frill' 

hc,y!l who will pass into the third ronnel. (1'her(' ' ll be 
a inighty big row iC we don't!) 
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Editorial Notes. 
Qhristmas is nearly upou us once more, and the 

subJect of Corps Christmas Cards has been dealt with 
by lhe Publications Committee. 

The result of their efforts has, in my opinion, ex
ceeded expectations, and almost as soon as the.se note.s 
appear in print, sample cards will have been distributed 
to all a~ents, units, and representatives. The follow
ing specification is, however, given for the benefit of 
any readers who have not yet seen a specimen :-

Ivory card cover, 4 in. by 5 in. folded, embossed 
on front centre with C<Orps crest in blue. 

Inset, folded. with greetings of the season. 
Tied with bow of Corps colours in silk ribbon. 

pace is reseJ•,·ed on inset for the inclusion of par
ticulars or designation of unit , messes, etc., and for 
all orders o£ 100 or upwards t.his extra printing will 
be executed free of charge. . 
T.he .Price of the cards is 6s. per dozen, with 2! per 

cent. dtscount on orders of 100 or upwards. Orders 
hould be submitted to this office. giving particulars 

of units, etc., for inclusion, without delay. 

* * * The "War History of Signals," vol. 1, will shortly 
be ready. 10/6 nett (to members of ignal Association), 
and 12/6 nett (to the general public), post free in 
both in tances. Owing to the great demand for this 
work, readers who desire a oopy would be well advised 
lo place their orders wit'hout delay. The "History" 
i the work of :\fajor Prie tley, R.E., and is tastefully 
bonnd in blue and gold. The work will be reviewed 
in the December number of 'I'ln: WmE. 

* * * The 48th DivisionaJ ignal Company Old Boys' 
ciety are holding their annual re-union dinner on 

at.nrday, November 12th, at tuckey's Restaurant, 
\ ine treet, Bri tol. at 6.30 for 7 p.m. 1a.jor .A:rrow-
mith-Brown will preside. The price of tllie dinner 

tickets is Ss. 6d., exclu ive of wine etc. otification 
of attendance should 1·each the Hon. Sec., W. canlon, 
R q., 35. Ashley Hill, Bri t.ol by atmday, Nov. 5th. 

* * * 
cckwear in the Corps colours can now be obtained 

from the Secretary, Signals Association, Elverton St., 
\Yest,minster. The tics, made np in rich corded silk, 
ar 7s. 6d. each. Look out for general price list in t.he 
nccenlber issue. 

G. E. PALIN, Editor. 
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Notes on the History of " Signals." 
BY CoL.·CoMMANDANT E. G. GonFru:Y-FAUSSE'l'T, C.B., C.M.G. 

Concluded. 

Any attempt lo trace lh histot-y of ignals through 
l11e recent war would be bryond the scope of these 
note . IL i hoped that "ol. 1 of the History, dealing 
with the main campaign in France, will oou be pub
lished. 

1914 and 1915 they sent out a very large number of 
units, ''~hose kaining would have been impossible 
without this organisation, and which filled the gap 
unlit th Training Centre could be properly organised 
- it is difficult to arrive at the exact numbers, but 
I daresay 6 Headquarter Companies, 35 Airline Sec
tion , and 45 able e lion , would not be far wrong. But I should like to say a word about the 1'erritorial 

uni ts, to whom all igna'l officers owe a deep debt o( 
gratitude. As regards Divisional ompanies, I give an incom· 

plete li t of their origin and campaigns, and should 
bt> Yf'l'Y much obliged if any reader of THE \VmE who 
c-an fill in blanks or correct mistakes, would send me 
~uch information to the ignal Training entre, Mares
field, ckfield, ussex; as I am very anxious to obtain 
a complete list for record purposes. 

On the declaration of war there were fom·teen Terri
torial Divisional ignal Companies, which mobilised 
many similar units, as will be seen below,; and five 
group of Army uni . These groups became conc~n
trated in the neighbourhood of Bedford , and formed 
the nucleus of the Signal Training Centre. During 

Nature Date Pla.ce 
No. of of of 

Company. Raising. Ra.ising. 
Foreign Service. 

Guards 
1st Regular 
2nd Regular 
3rd Regular 

Oct./14 
exist ing 
existing 
existing 

France, Oct./15 to April/19 
France, Aug./14 to April/19 
France, Aug./14 to April/19 
F rance, Aug./14 to April/19 

Rema.rke. 

Called 16th until Oct ./15. 
Will be re- formed event ually. 
Now at Aldershot. 
Now at Colchester. 

4th Regular 
5th Regular 

existing 
existing 

France, Aug./14 to April/19 Cadre now at Salisbury Plain. 
France, Aug./14; Italy, Dec./17 to Will be re .formed eventually. 
?.Ia.y/18; France, Mayf18 to .A.p./19 
France, Sept./14 to April/19 ... Will be re-formed eventually. 6th Regular existing 

7th Regular (?J Aug. 14 

8th Dec.f14 

9th Oct./14 

10~h Oct ./14 

11th Oct./14 

12th Oct. /14 
13th Oct.fl 4 
14th Oct.f14 

15th Oct. /14 

16th Aug.J15 

17th Oct./14 
18th Oct./14 
19th Oct. /14 
20th Oct./14 Chatham 

21st Oct./14 
22nd Oct./14 

23rd Oct./14 Chatham 

24th Dec.f14 
25th Dec./14 
26th Deo./14 

27th Terr. (?) Dec./14 

28th Terr. (?) Brighton (?) 

29th Feb./15 

80th Junef15 

Belgium, France and Italy 
F rance, April/15 to .A.pril/19 
F ran ce, hlay/15 to April/19 
Gallipoli , JuneJl5; Sa.lonika, 

J an ./17; and Egypt 
Gallipoli; Egypt, June/15; France, 

J uly/16 to April/19 
F rance, May/15 to Apri l/19 
Mediterranean, Sept./15; Mespot (?t 
France, May/15 to April/19 
F rance, July/15 to April/19 
F rance, Jan./16 to April/19 ... A previous 16th became Guards. 
F rance, J uly/15 to April/19 
France, July /15 to April/19 
F rance, July/15 to April/19 
France, July/15 to April/19 
France, Aug./15 to April/19 
France, Aug./15; Salonika, Nov./15 

to April/19 
F rance, Aug./15; Italy, Nov.J17 to 

April/19 
F rance, Aug./15 to April/19 
F rance, Oct./15 to April/19 
France, Oct. /15 ; Salonika, Dec./15 

to April/19 
France, .Jan ./15; Salonika , Dec./15 

to April/19 
France, Jan./15 (?) ; Salonika, 

Dec./15 to April/19 
Mediterranean, Sept./15 (?) 

France, Nov .f15 to Apri!Jl!l 
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Nature 
r o. of 

31st 

32ad 

33rd 
34th 

35th 
36th 

37th 
33th 

39th 
40th 

41st 

42nd 

43rd 
44th 
45th 
46th 
47th 
48th 

49th 

50th 

51st 
52nd 

53rd 
54th 
55th 
56th 
57th 
58th 
59th 
60th 

61st 
62nd 
63rd 

64th 
65th 
66th 
67th 
68 th 
69th 
70th 
71st 
72nd 
73rd 

74th 

Company. 

Local 

Local 

Local 
Local 

Local 
Local 

Local 
Local 
Local 

Terr. 

Terr . 
Terr. 

Terr. 
Terr. 
Terr. 

Terr. 
Terr. 
Terr. 
Terr. 

Terr . 
Terr. 
Terr. 
Terr. 

Terr. (?) 
Terr . (?) 
Terr. 

Terr. (?) 
Naval 

Yeoma.nty 

Da.to 
of 

Ra.ising. 

(?) 

Place 
or 

Ra.ising. 

Leeds 

Glasgow 

Foroi!ln Service. Remarks. 

Egypt, Dcc./15 ; France, March/17 An older 31st became 37th 
to April/19 

France, Nov. /15 to April/19 Formed as 44th & re-numbered Sept./15 
An older 32nd was broken up. 

April/15 Tottenham France, Nov./15 to April/19 
Jan./15 Norwich France, Jan./16 to April/19 

.. . An older 33rd was broken up. 

... Formed as 38th & re-numbered May/15 
An older 34th was broken up. 

Fcb./15 
Oct./14 
Oct./14 

Mar /15 
Aug./15 
April/15 

Reading 
Belfast 

Croydon 
Doncaster 
Glasgow 

existing 

existing 
existing 

existing 
existing 
existing 

existing 
existing 
existing 
existing 

exist ing 
existing 
existing 
existing 

Deo. /14 Crystal 
Palace 

J a.n. f17 

Franco, Feb./16 to April/19 
France, Oct./15 to April/19 
France, July/15 to Aprilf19 
France, Dec.J15 to April/19 

France, 1\larch/16 to Aprii/Hl 
France, Junef16 to April/19 

An older 35th was broken _up. 

Formed as 31st & re-numbered June/15 
... Formed as (?) and re-numbered in 1915 

An older 38th was broken up. 

France, April/16; Italy, Nov./17 
to April/19 

1/1 East Lanes . Divl. Signal Co. Gallipoli, May(?)/15; Egypt; France, 
March/17 to April/19 

1/1 Wessex Divl. Signal Co. 
. .. 1/1 Home Coun t ies Divl. Signal Co. 

France, M:arch(?)/15 to April/19 ... 1/1 North :;\Iidland Divl. Signal Co. 
France, April/15 to April/19 ... 1/2 London Divl. Signal Co. 
France, April/15; Italy, Dec.f17 ... 1/1 South :Midland Divl. Signal Co. 

to April/19 
France, April/15 to April/19 ... 1/1 West Riding Divl. Signal Co. 
France, April/15 to April/19 .. . 1/1 North umbrian Divl. Signal Co. 
France, April/15 to April/19 ... 1/1 Highland Divl. Signal Co. 
Gallipoli, Jne/15; Egypt, Jan./16; l /1 Lowland Divl. Signal Co. 

France, 1\Iay/18 to Aprilf19 
Mediterranean, Dec.f15 
Ga.llipoli !!.nd Egypt ... 
France, Feb.fl6 to April/19 
France, March/16 to April/19 
France, Feb./17 to April/19 
France, Feb.17 to April/19 ... 

1/ l Welsh Divl. Signal Co. 
1/1 East Anglian Divl. Signal Co. 
1/1 West Lanes. Divl. Signal Co. 
1/1 London Divl. Signal Co. 

... 2/1 Wessex Divl. Signal Co. (?) 

France, :M:a.rch/17 to April/19 
France, J ly/16; Salonika, Dec./16; 

2/1 Northumbrian Divl. Signal Co.(?J 
2/2 London Divl. Signal Co. 

Palestine, June/17 
F rance, J une/16 to April/19 
France, Jan.f17 to April/19 
Gallipoli ; France, June/16 to 

April/19 
Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 
France, 1\Ia.rcb/17 to April /19 
Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 

Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 
Never abroad (?) 
Egypt, J an./17; F rance, May/18 

to April/19 

TH E E ND. 

ll/1 West Riding Divl. Signal Co. (?) 
Royal Naval Divl. Sig. Co. until Aug./16 

.. . 2/1 Highland Divl. Signal Co.(?) 

... 2/l Lowland Divl. Signal Co. (?) 

... 2/1 East Anglian Divl. Signal Co. (?) 

F ormed from Yeomanry Regiments in 
Egypt. 
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Maresfield Notes. 

Corps Celebrities--No. 9. 

Headquarters. 
Personal.~l1 , Ztl'lC' tl c::;r:--='iil! 

This month we have to congi-atulate igmn "Bobbie" 
Barrett (of " Orders" {a.me) on his marriage a.t Hal
stead, Essex, on 5/10/21, to .Miss Eunice )la.y Hume. 
We wish him every happiness. The staff subscribed 
for a. handsome set of carvers as a. wedding present, 
which we hope will prove both acceptable and useful. 

igmn R. G. Smith, from the typing branch, left 
on 10/10/21 for P Company, prior to proceeding to 
" fun·in" parts. 

igiUn S. Russell has returned from The Royal 'Erb 
after a short stay. His place has been taken in that 
haven of rest by Sigmn D. Waldron, who had a nasty 
cycle accident some three weeks ago, whilst returning 
from one of his not infrequent trips to Orowborough. 

General. 
vera.! of the staff have !Jceu feeling very Ha.t.tered 

of late as a. result of theil· ha.vin.g been asked Lo siug 
in Lbe Gru.·1·ison church choit·. The impromptu re
hearsals whilst preparing fot· early morning parades 
have 1·evealed some hitherto unknown ta,lent. A certain 
baSs (whose voice lacks melody, perhaps, but certainly 
no~ volume) apparently believes "Tbet·e's a hole in the 
bottom of the sea" to be a hymn. IJ:is rendering is 
nothing short of a revelation. 1L makes the welkin 
ring! 

The recent night operations in which we were un
expectedly privileged ( ?) to La.ke parl, had rather 
det.rimental effects on office work for a day or so, but 
it would take more than E Company's little counter
march of twelve mile or o to knock tbe '·horse
holders" out. 

The ed.ito1·'s assmnptiou in the last issue of TillE 

\ mE wa-s incorrect. No, Mr. :Editor, there has not 
been ,a. feline family event in a certam "in" tray. 
Nothing so mild, unfortunately! 

\\' e are now firmly esLabti bed ilL out' new offices. 
Our confreres from Documents Office now occupy tho 
rooms that formerly housed A, Q a11d G branches. 

...\.. medal presentation parade was held after the 
church parade on Sunday, 9th October. Lieut.-Col. 
H. L. ~llackworth, O . .i\l.G., D.S.O. presented tho 
medals. 

\Ye agree with D Company's cribe Lhat they arll 
justified in crowing o'·er theil· jazz band's performances. 
'l'hey certainly deserve praise for their enterprise and 
enthusiasm. By the way, we hear that the rumour 
that the cornet playe1· has blown his instrument out 
straight is quite wtthout fo undation. 

\Vhy don't some of the other companies show us 
what they can do in the way of enterta:inments? Con
cert parties, wihisL drives, etc., should prove outlets 
for their genius. 

Things We Want to Know. 
The identity of t'he elerk who referred to the .i\1. . .i.\1. 

as tl1e ·' ..\Iysterious ervice 1\ledal" ? 

Who was the junior n.c.o. (reLuruing from a convivial 
evening at the mess) seeu looking down the barrel 
of one of the German guns, a.nd heard to say, 
"When did you pull that Llu·ouglh last ? " 

E. S. H. 

On unday, ept. 25th , a soldier of !\lares
field Park Camp acc~pted the responsibility 
of returning some motor cycle tools t.o .i\h'. 
Tester at :\laresfield Post Office.' Will tile 
soldier in question write to the Editor as to 
the disposal of these Lools to avoid fud.het· 
action being taken. 

A11y correspondence on this subject will be 
treated as confidential. 

1 OVEJIIHEH, 1921 THE WIRE 

1'1HIE 

THE Goldsmiths and 

Silversmiths Company 

have the Finest Stock 
m London of Presentation 

Cups, Bowls and Trophies, 

of which inspection is invited. 
(l The Company are always 
pleased to prepare Special 

Designs (free of charge) if 
desired. (][. Selections of 

articles can be sent for 

approval at the Company's 

risk and expense. C] Illustrated 

Catalogue sent Post Free. 
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C ({)) v IIJrnp ~vd!i w.filcli is illcorpora!eo 

7lie Go[dsmt!fis_7({[ul!2ee I!/ fst! 17J/ 
JEWELLERS TO[ HIS MAJESTY THE KING 

112, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
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Medal Presentation Parade, Maresfield. 
9th October, 1921. 

Nominal Roll of Recipients. 
2311232 Burg" , _\ .-1914 'tnr 
23:J70J4 Can·oll. .) .-1914 tar 
2311235 Call. A. _·\.. B.-l ll14 .' tar 
2308019 pack man, _-\ . J .-1914 tar 
2312479 Blower, J. T.-1915 tar 
1850216 Blaz r. B. T.-1915 tar 
2307107 Beer, A. Q.-1915 'tar 
2310245 CJJt·istie. G.-1915 ' tar. B. \\"..:.\1. and \' ictory 

medal 
2307492 Chapmau, A.-1915 ::>tar 
2308081 Digby, _-\.. \\'.-1915 ~tar 
185~5 Howi~ J.-1915 tar B. \Y. :.\1. and \ -ictory 

medal 
2307177 Hamilton. J.-1915 tar 
2308732 Hot·scroH. ·.-1915 ·lar, B.\Y.:.\1. and Yictory 

medal 
185.3012 Hobb,·. \r. H.-1915 tar 
23:J8845 Jeha1;. A. 'r.-1915 'tar 
2.>()7614 Kelh·. 0.-1915 tar 
2307302 :.\ fartin, . \Y.-1915 , tar 
2312189 Pimborough, H.-1915 tar 
2310319 hillingford, A. Y.-1915 tar 
2307661 \Yhite, H .-1915 "tar 
2308349 Young, "\ . J.-1915 tar 
1853159 An ten, H.-B. \\.:.\1. and Victory medal 
7?..51108 Banks. C. \Y.-B.\\'.:.\1. and '\-ictory medal 
2306469 Burr, \\-.-B.\Y.:H. and Victory medal 
2312741 Benifer, F. J.-B. \\-.:.\f. and Victory medal 
1850260 Da.,;e , R.-B.W.:.\L and Yict<>ry medal 
2311236 Fo ter, A. H.-B.W.:.\1. and Yictory medal 
2308588 Burn, F.-B.W.:.\I. and Victory medal 
2310719 Han·ey, .. -B.\\'.:.\[. and Yictory medal 
2306223 Harrington, E.-B.W.:\1. and Yictory medal 
2308311 Henderson, J.-B.W.:.\1. and Victory medal 
23:>666.5 Leath. '.-B.\Y.:.\1. and Yict<>ry meda.l 
2306349 :.\lalin. J.-B.\Y.:.\1. and Yictory medal 
2306208 Xichol. \\·. _L-B. \Y.:.\1. and Victory medal 
2308697 Pryke .• -\..-B. \\'.:.\1. and Yictory !Iledal 
2305344 ,_ lt~n·field, E.-B. \r.:'II. and Victory medal 
2308836 alisbury, J. R.-B.\Y.}[. and Victory medal 

236461 .'impson, A.-B.\\' .:.\1. and \'ict<>ry meda.l 
23::!6326 Tremaine, T .-B. \Y.:.\I. and Yictory medal 
2306585 Whittle, G.-B.\Y.:.\1. and Victory medal 

235059 \\'inton, R.-B. W.:.\L and Yictory medal 
5051388 Gill, P . . J.-B.W.:.\L and Yictory medal 
2306271 Brotherton, J .-Yictory medal 
2306440 Dixon, A. . -Victory medal 
2306046 Ealey, _-\., H.-Victory medal and G.C.:.\L 
2306480 l!lynn, G. H . R.-Yictory medal 
2306181 .Jones, H. \'ictory medal 
2305508 Kingman, G.-Y ictory medal 
2306773 Kightley, .-\ . J .-\'ictory medal 
2307800 Loton. F . J.-Yicton· medal 
23~166 Patrick, E.-Victory. rn"dal 
23()7536 Robi nson, .J.-Y iclon · medal 
2306452 Simmond~. P . . A.-\ ,.ictory medal 
2306232 'qui rrell, .J.-Yicwry m clal 
2306079 \Yeeks . W . '. Victory medal and G .. ;\f. 
2312004 \Yhitfit>ld, R .• . -Vict~ry medal 

Signalman W. M. Cotterell. 

" Our 

Joe " 

of " J " 

Cable 

Section. 

igmn Cotterl'll comm need running Ia t year, and 
his best performance wa to get tl"tird in the .T.C. 
sports. But what a year 1921 has been for him ! 
Below I give hi performances for this eason :-

Cross Country Champion hip of , ussex, 5 miles, 1st. 

Ct·oss Country Championship, ,' outh of Thames. 7 
mile. 1 t. 

Cross Country l'hampio11ship , .T. '., 5t miles, ht 
(?:7 nlin. 4 sec.). 

Gro s Country Champion hip Ea~tem Command, 7 
miles, 1st. 

Cross Country Championship , outh rn Counties, 10 
miles, 4th. 

.T .. Sports, 1 mile. 1st (4 min. 46 sec.); 3 miles, 
1 t (15 min . 43 sec.). 

Eastern Command , port . 1 milP, 1st: 3 miles, 1st. 
_-\ rmy Championships, 1 mile, 4th; 3 miles, 1st (15 

min. 21 sec.). 
Champion hip of . ussex, 3 mill's, ht (15 mh1. 7 sec.). 

Championship of Oxfordshire, Berks and Bucks, 3 
miles. 1st (15 min. 8 sec.) 

Championship of England , 4 miles. 6th ( tandard 
:.\[edal); 10 miles, 3rd (56 min. 12 sec.) . 

\VycomlJe Sports . open racP, 2 milPs, 1st (9 m. SO s.). 
Tn aU his 3-mil races he has never been extended , 

or I am snre that he wonld have bPalen 15 mins. I 
am sure everyone is unanimous in wiRhing th i great 
a thlete t he best of luck in a n.v ft,tnr P eYent. 

G. 
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~~t 
Royal Corps of Signals Benevolent 

Fund. 
I want to make a \"!'t'." stt·ong appeal to all 

ranks 011 bPhalf of the Henevolent Fund. 
This fund i., achnini~lered by a committee 

of the Sigunl· A~sociation. of whic'h Lieut.·Col. 
A. H. FrPuch is the ptesident, and .\Jr. Butler 
the trea;mer. Every ca e of di ke s brought 
to the notic of the committee is thoroughly 
investigated and dealt with on ib merit.. 
ThN· arP no incidPntaJ expcust$ such as b<tlar
ie , . o that every penuy ~ubscribed goes to 
ben vole11t ptu·po ·e . 

It is of com e a difficnl t job to start a fuud 
of this sort, and the difficulty is one of the 
trouble of a newly-formed corps. Only a real 
efl"ort will mak it satisfactory. 

\\. e need two t,hiugs: a steady annual in
come. nnd capital. which latter can be used for 
such ptH'po ·es as obtaining the right lo send to 
orphanages aud Ito pitals, and for J)l'OYiding 
interest for iucome. At pre. ent all annual 
snb·cription received go to income, and all 
donation· to capital. 

.\t pre-ent tlH> capital i about £16. ~ 
Income for the six month. during which the 

fund ha. been in eqistence amount. to £150. 
Of this about £65 :has been suent in relief
tbi during the summer month: In the winter 
the demand will npcessaril~· be heavier. 

Will all officers write to their bankers at 
one , and arrange •for an annual nbscription 
according to their mean ? There can be no 
more worthy way of . pending money t'han in 
relieving gennin!' ca~es of distres in their own 
~~L ~ 

\\'ill all commanding officPr of units take a ) 
per onal interE'st in the fund-by preading l 

ceNls to go to the fund). by anangmg for col
lecting box for >mall contributious at Uw 

tht' appt>al. by organising entertain'!'ents (pro- ~t; 

pay table ? 
\Yill n.c.o.s and men rt>ali . e that this is ~ 

tl! Pir funrl-for them · eh·~ . and their pals. if t; 
somp clav theY 'have the bad luck to be" down J 
and out''' 9 A penn:· a man per mont_h _would 
not bt> fPlt bv anyonE', Lut 6000 :htlhng a 
~·ear would be· no had sum ! 

\Yill prt>sidPnt. of regimental iustitnlcs h~lp 
with a 1·cgnhll· C"[uartPrly or annual snbscrtp
tion? 

ChcqnPs and bankers' orders ltonld be made i 
pavable t.o ·· ignals Association Benevolent 
Ftind." The banker are :.\lessr . Uovd. Bank 
Llcl., 1Q , t. .Tante~· treet, .IY.l. · 

Ca:h should be ,t•nl to :.\Ir. Butler, the 

I 
sPCL"E'tar\' of t:he ignals As.ociation . Elverton 

trP!'t, \\'estmin~ter. London, , . \Y.l. ~ 
' E. G. GooFREY·F.ws ETT, Col.-Comdt., 
: Presid nl Council of :.\l anagem nt , 

'ignaJ Association . 

: , .'I' .C'., :.\fa r sfield, 9/10{21. ,_; 
~ T . ~* --1"1....-~.1\.,..,.l\...""'--""-'""-""'"'~"".,.""'""'..,.,""'"""" ·h} 

Crow borough Notes. 
" B " Company. 

By the time t h(••<· notes at·e in print, and in circula
tion, Xovember will be here. bringing shortened days 
and long uight.s for us in 'rowborough. 

Tlte ohorteucd dayb "ill uo doubt be welcomed by 
thP sompwhat tit·cd and ove•·worked Yisual staff, who 
day by day plod wearily (but always cheerfnlly, I 
trust,) with large squad. through the 'ignallers' curri
culum till the raw at-ticlc is finished and readv for the 
O\'Crsea~ market. ' 

How Yoracious they are. these oversea markets, 
to he <;nre, ,\·et no doubt they appreciate onr diffi
culties and endt>a,·ours to pa<;s ~hem the real goods. 

The Old Brigade. , 
Often, after trennons labours, we bring the in

cliff reut to rea on a11d the slu.ggarcl to wisdom, thu~ 
enabling the gaps in the foreign ervice units to be 
filled. \\"hpn their inter·est flag , these youngsters 
hould remember the glorwus ignalling history of the 

past . of tho e dead a.ud gone who were with Roberts 
at Kandahar and fla hed new of success through the 
,·alley when the ea1·Iy morning mist had lifted. Often 
we found them /erchPd pt·ecariou ly on a boulder or 
Cl•ncealed behin a sangar. fla:;hing out the message 
from an outpost line in one of those trying little scraps 
on the .Afghan border. which maybe saved a column 
from di aster. 'rh ucces or of these men proved 
them elve worthy in the .African campaigns. The 
Great \Yar found them often standing in mud and 
lime by the parapet oblivion· to all but the dirty flag 

held in grimy hand . or the operation of flicking out 
the progre s of a tunt on a !amp, whtch meant so 
much to the Empire. 

\Ye knew them then a ·' ig .," perhaps on the 
Brigade with their mudd~- blue and white armband 
han ing near the wrist. and a D. iii. lung cro wise. We 
may ha,-e seen onp of them wre _tlinu on ~ dar!' nil$'ht 
with a broket. cable-end, wondenng m whlCh cllrectwu 
lav the othet~for come what may, that line must be 
got ·· th1·ough. ,. An hour or o· later, passing that 
way, we pcrha!J found him in a huddled rna, clutch
ing the mended strand , plier and knife broken, and 
on hi face a dt>athly mile. He had got "through." 

Ponder. yon vonthfnl a·pirants to fame and giory. 
Cotridt>r the dOtigbty deed of the "flag·wa¥.ger ,. o~ 
uld; for "ho know·, p~rhaps the .. l'nk.nown · wa of 
their caste. 

Hockey. 
But. \\'atchmat;. what of the prt>sent"? Hockey. did 

\ou saY? \ Yell . in the language of tht> trt-uche .. • 
(' umpaiw ~orne what ~lipped it aero u . Tracey lo ·t 
sPv<>ral teeth and damaged his ankle shortly after the 
commencem Ill; Gnllivt-r exposed a shin bone and like
wi ·e withdrew : :md the unfortunate nine, bathed in 
per piration. batt! d again L the odd . Ye gods! it 
\va lil<c a glorifit-d rugby •ame with the famou~ "All 
Black~' ·· war en· and dance throw11 in 1 \Vt- lo~t in 
lllOl'~ way than Oil , but \Yood. a~· he i .. till happ~·. 

Football. 
Ou r footballers havf' pln~·ed valiantly bu~ withol 

·ncct>, ·. and the game haYe been cont · b:-d ln a good 
~pirit. .\.gaiwt X Company t hey wt>re un lucky, and 
althongh all played . o w II, P owncr came out. 011 top. 
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Ht> is a. back with prnmi<t>, whom an~· C'ompany will 
wt>lcnme He ha, l<•ft n. now for d1·aft. and one day 
I hop we will hear of ·his ;:oxploit · in a , ignal team 
in liH' Ea»t. battling for :111 Indian trophy. 

Casualties. 
rgt. , andys has l<'ft u~ fm· Honn,low, prepamtory 

to proceeding to civil life. ")Iiles "-$toreman. cook . 
and general faclot um-is pa . ing plea, ant hot~rs at 
Chisledon. leaming the cnhnary art'>. and won l the 
lads welcome him back with vi ·ion. of custard and 
tart·. Oh. ~-on pi)Or devils on the ft·ont!e~·- sf'e wha_l 
vou·,-e mi: ed. Corp! :.\lcCabe had to reJOlll hts rt>gl· 
inPut prior to di chargp. and WI' a" him off. bo•_md 
for thl' 1~11" of \Yight. igmn Jamp;-. our ouc-tnne 
Compan~· cook, has been. di charged a medic~lly unfit. 
Brl'tt ha. gonP mto hosp1tal. All you ex-beer1tes know 
Brett-the man who wieldE'd the mighty ca h pen .! 

\Ye are alt plPa €'d to hPat· thtt L ·Corpl :Rice is 
boxing .o well in the Norlh-\Ye l Frontier tournaments 
-we mi~5 our old boxing tal nt. 

.J[. ''· K. 

"G " Company. 
, ince Ia t month. Liput. H. 

iu ot der to take his " demou." 
ces:> in ci,·ilian life witich we 
dest>rves. 

. \Yalker ha left ns 
\Ye wi~h him the nc

feel . nre he o richly 

ergt Thorpe. who ha left us for a shorl time in 
order to bt>cume a bln:hing uridegroom. has om· deepe~t 
sympathy. 

Football. 
After an exciting truggle with C ompany. in 

which we were deservedlY the loser , we find our elve 
relegated to third place in the league table. 

The company team is profuse in apologie to X 
Company fot· preventing them from headmg the league 
with maximum points. 

Owing to a lap e of mPmory on the part of our 
Jpft back, a penalty kick awarded agai!". t X wa plac~>d 
over the top and not through. The d1fference between 
th methods of scoring at ,;occer and rugby were ub-
• equpntly explained in great de~ail. and illu h·ated by 
sketches to the unfortunate dehnqne11t. 

Boxing. 
,Jimnn· Emblem recei,·ed the k.o. at the hand. of 

• ·eaman PalmPr on the 8th ult. Th"' fight was de criu d 
a an exhibition of g1·cat ploch nn the part of the lo er, 
who had conceded ovet· a sloue to Palmer. 

J. W. Gould & Sons 
(ixperl :J3 reeches c74f akers 

TA ILORS & HOSIE R S 

I 0 8-1 I 0 H I 0 H S T R E E T 

UCKFIELO. 

By till' "ay. ih then· no onl' in the corps who "·ill 
accl'pt Emblem's chalkngc~ Her<> it is: "Jimmy will 
fight au,· one in the corps for auy numb r of rounds, 
at 11 t: 6 lbs. (will gi ,·e or tak 2 lbs.) for or without 
n . idestake... A sp cia! correspondent is detailed to 
dpal with :.\lare~fiell r<'spoHM''> to lht• abm·e. 

Hockey. 

~ played X a fL•w Wf'('ks ago. Owing t<O the col
lapst- uf tlw Jnarke1·. Hf• rl't·u• d was kPpt after 12 goals 
had been :,corl'd agai11~l u . 

General. 

Two ferret& repol't<'d to the ompu11 ~· on the 12th 
Octoh~r. and were attached few rations, discipline, and 
accommoda tion. At a trial run under the auspices of 
thP cook- ergeant. the~· look adnmtagl' or the oppor
lnllit,· to ba elv ab ent them,ph·es without leave. The 
•· Ri . sole King' .. a sure me that, when apprehended, 
disciplinar~· act.ion will b taken : in fact. the~· will be
,, f rr-el.' · 

'1 HE \\'mF. 11et sale~ for Octobe1· we1·e fifty. This 
dew~ nol include the cop~· \JIICO!ls<"iousl.'· "i 'ned' ' to. 
t.lie Compan~· office staff . 

Auu .:\!"~"'-~ -

Rhineland Notes. 

..,ince mv Ia t notes. not much of intet·e-t has hap
p~Hed in our Company here. 

\Ye art' doi11g ,·er.'· " ·ell in the Football League. and 
last match inflicted defeat upon the ArtillPrv. who 
hitherto were an unbeaten side. 

Rocke,· ha. vet to make a tart. but we hope to 
raisP a decent team. 

C.Q.:\f. . _-\.nderson is slill going strong in out foot
ball team. and is acclaimed bY all a. the cle,·erest and 
be ·t centre-half on the Rhine.' He im·ariably fnnctions 
in all international game . 

His prO\\' C. as a crick ter al o !'a1·ned hi:O distinc
tion. and he wa. in great d nHllld whPne ,·er hts. en·Ice· 
were free . 

Onr ile ·ian C'ompan_, .. eem pretty busy. b.n ~ bping 
rathe1· scattered do uot gel many oppmtumt1es for 
sport. \Ye are expecting an carl~· solution of the 
Sile. ian Jl'OblPm. and thl'n prrhaps we shall make 
things hum. 

~fajo1· Cobb has had a liltlf' hard luck. his speedy 
horse "Fire park'' havin~ to he de. h·oyed Lhrough 
breaking its shonldf.'r wlnbt competing in an Army 
race. i.t was a beautifol animal, which had been 
placed on two occasinn . and it was going well when 
the accident occnned through pl<1cing its foot in a. • 
pot hole. 

Om· acti ,·itie in various branc hes of work and play 
have not pa ·sed un noticed, nnd I enC'lose a poem upon 
n . composPd by one of Rh ineland 's celebrities, a nd 
tai:Pn from 'J'}, p ( 'o{ ll(f "" r:ozell ~'. ( 'ee next pnge.] 

P v.TER BEnn.v .. 8 igmn., 
Rhin P igual Co. 
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'U"IR.ELESS 'U"IR.ELESS 

Single Pole, Sin~":ll' 'l'hmw ... '2 j3 

Donhle Pole, Sin!li<J Throw ... 4 !-

All mounted on Porcelain llu.~e. 
all Contact• u.ncl lrms Coppe•·etl, 

fitted with Eb nit Hauelles. 

Condenser l:'la.tes, fixed and moving 
per dozen 4/-

Siemens Dry Batteries, 15 volts ... 4 /6 
80,000 ohm. Resistances, or any 

other value 7 /6 
Variable Condenser, in brass aa.se 50/
Variable Condenser, box type ... 30/
Saddle type Aerial Insulators, each 1/6 
Grid Leaks, 2-meghoms, or any 

other value ... 3 /6 
Aerial Wire, stranded, per 100 feet 7 j6 
Brown's " A " Type Disposal Tele-

phones, guaranteed ... 42/-

Ai\IPLIFICATION. 
2-Valve Amplifiers £ 6 : 6 0 
3-Valve Amplifiers £11 : 11 0 

Particulars of Dejerre«. Payment 
011 (lllPlication. 

\Yrito for onr Free Leaflet " K," illuJo.trnting our v;irele..':3i 
~\eces.!")nrie~ t\.nd 'ht.terial!-3. 

F . 0. READ & CO., Ltd., 
13 - 14 , G REAT Q U EEN STREET, 

Phone- Ger.rard 442. KINGSWAY, W .C. 2. 

"R" \'n.Jves ... ... ... 12/6 
~r.wconi Y. :!I Recep. \'nlve '24/
:lfn.rconi Q Va.h•e for recti-

fication pnrpo~es ... ... '241-
:\larcoui O~t·o.m R type Vo.lve '26 /6 
Yalve Holder W.R. 133 IM 

illllstrationl, Ebooite In
Nnlatiou throughout. large 
Rize ... 1016 : mall size 6 /6 

Valve. ck ts . ... '2/3, '21-
YtLh·e Sockets witb lla.nge ... 1/6 

The Song of the Wire:.Pullers. The Aussics sa.v their bat meu 
Their form :ire always on, 

'We are th<' cho~rn Jll'Ople
Are we nut cx-R.E.s~ 

\Ve are Hi Own, we te ·L ,·our 'phone, 
If only ~·ew ·ty please ; · 

\\'e t>nte1· all the Games Leagta·~ 
And do om bm;t to win, 

But though quit' hot, to lose H pot 
\\-e do not can' a pitt. 

\Ve are the Blue llanrl , 'pt>cials, 
The ma1·t. corp" of the Rhine, 

\Ve take our beH (yon neE>d not fear), 
Occa ionally on1· winP; 

Don 'L look a't othE>t' units. 
Far bette1· let thPm be. 

Since we're thE' b ,t. 110 doubt the rt> t 
Ar u 't wo•·lh n. lllRl'k to set>. 

Dur sp cia] fort<' is Running 
(CrOS< count1·y, uot in war): 

\Ye stand alone, I thiuk ,·ou'JI own
J',·e told ,·ou thi · bdore. 

\'\7c hold mir own at Roxing, 
In snmmer or in fall; 

W-h n footPrs cunw. wP mnke thiu~s hnm; 
Oh ! ha ''" yon s(' n on I' Hall? 

W ·ve ph1yPd a hit of Cr icket, 
Since wr fi r. t lauded · he t'f'; 

·w m~a nt to piny t he Anssies, 
But couldn't fi ud lh<> geal'; 

But half a mo'. lt>t thl'm go slow. 
They haYen't playf.'d um "John.'' 

DcYil. ate we for labour, 
\\'f.' work wht>n WI' don't play; 

You 'll ne,·er find ns idle • 
Or lacruards on pitY daY· 

\\' e wil~le$ and rleciphel: 
.\.11 da,· and half the night; 

\\'hen tliere nrp scrap'. wf.' are I he chaps
Yon mu t adn)it I'm right. 

[\\'p \\·octld1d dorp doubt it.-Editor.] 
DE B.\OR. 

Get your CHRISTMAS CARDS 

from the Publications Committee. 

Order at once, to pre'l>enl delay and disappointment. 
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Types of the Corps-" The Line Operator." 
The line operator i a v ry important cog in . the 

machinen of anv formation, for without an effic1enL 
operator - ucce ful communication cannot. be main
tained. He is eldom in t it<' limelight, and may ome
times be regardeu with scom by tho e who e work 
takes them into more actiY ph!i're . But the !me 
operator·s life i not entirelr one of ea e. He i called 
upon to work at all hour of the day and rught, and 
the monotony of tapping a key cannot be full~: a.ppre
ciated except by thobc who have :had tl1e t-xper1ence. 

Training as a. line operator hould comm nee before 
the bones and muscles of the wrist haYe become com
pletely "~et." Bqys u ua)ly commence at_ the age oi 
14 or 15, and this system IS adopted both m the Army 
and the Po t Office. 

During the Great \Yar t.11e powers of lhe line 
operators were taxed to the ntmo ·t. for they were ofle11 
called upon to _do dn~~: a counte~· clerk . e~change 
operators, ek., m a.dd1t10n to workmg ets. 'Ih1s wa 
more pa.rticularl~· the c.a e in the maller offices: buL 
by devoted sru-vice, and th it· ability to c.a1-r~· on under 
adverse condition , they wot•tltily upheld t:he traditions 

of the 'ignal en·ice. or (a we 11ow know it; lhe· 
Roynl C'orp~ of 'ignal . 

The following are tho p r onal ob et·vations of a. 
prominPJlt officer in the corps:-

'· .\Ly experience of Uw telegraph operator during 
the Gr~at \Var was ~hal hP wa~ the most. imperturbable· 
gentleman on the J.''ront. 

"At the mo t hectic and anxious mom nts. to enter 
uno's , ignal office was a r gular refreshing do ·e. 
\Yiiate,·er the cit·cum tances, the operators worked 
steadily on, cool a · cucumber , dt>alittg with a mass 
of ,·ita! cone po11dence with the same steady system 
a, 0110 would fiud in the Ba. E' telegt·aph office at 
Boulogne. Their teadyin.g influence made itself felt 
amongst all with \\·hom they came in contact. 

··I know of more than one occa ion on which the 
telegraph operators had to tm·n out witih rifles in their 
hands to def.-nd thE' headquarters lo which they were
attached. and they shewed the same cool spirit and 
del rmination to do their duty as they always shewed 
in thei1· office work." 

Next Month- " The Wireless Operator." 
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French " Signals," 1870=71. 
BY JANUS. 

Fifty Years Ago. 
.Ju-t about fiflv ypars ago the Franco-German war 

elided. ~o doubt '1111iny of us have wondered wh<Lt pa1'l 
Sigmtls plaved in it. Whru we look at the stale of 
developmmit of telegraphs in 1870, we find that it was 
only about thirt: years previously that Mr. :\'[orse_ had 
devised the el clro-magnet telegraph, and comparah~·ely 
little progre had been made. Be~ore. that,_ val'I<?US 
people had devised means of electric s1gnallmg w1th 
pith ball and Lt:>yd!>n Jars. etc. In fact, at the pen<?d 
of the Franco-Germau war, s1mple telegraphy was m 
it infancy. Duplex was still_ in an experimcn!-Ul . t.a.ge. 
The telephone, a we know Jt, was not yet I?vente~. 
Graham-Bell and E.dison made telephony pract1c<tble m 
the next ten years. 

The normal mt>ans of military inter-communication 
on the Continent up to 1870, therefore, were: (1) 
:Mounted orderlies in the field; and (2) the posts and 
telephone on the lines of communicatiou. 

Necessity was the Mother of Invention. 
\Yhen :'l[etz was besieged in eptember, 1870, 

largely for propag_and_a purposes i~ wa nece sary . to 
establi h commnmcalwn between 1t and the outside 
world. Recour e w~ had to balloon . On t?e 16t~ 
and 17th of eptember, probably the first aenal ma!J 
wa used . when despatches and an enormous mat! 
from the troops "e1·e attached to balloons and relea ed. 
A label was tied lo the balloon requeslmg_ the finder 
to take it to the nearest mayo1·, and ask Jnm to com· 
mnnic.ate with the avpropriate authorities. 

Secret Signalling. 
It was to maintain secret communication betwe n 

PaTi and the outside world, in the event of a siege, 
that a submarine cable was laid along the bottom of 
the eino between Paris and Rouen. The D1rector of 
Telegt·aphs , looked well a!Iead, and this eable ":as 
bought in England and la1d JUSt before ~ar1s wa m
Yested. The German. either heard about 1t, or gue sed, 
and consequently the cable. was soon cot. Later_ on 
manY attempts were made to run a line of sorts mto 
PaTis, but always without sncce s. 

Bluff. 
The first de,·elopment in th .. organi~tio~ of F;_ench 

military telegraph . was to meet ' · mlelbgence re
qniJ·ernents. Certain line in norlh-ea tern !ranee w~re 
set Hside for this purpose. By osten tbly dtsconnectmg 
the Jines outside an office and producmg a dereh~t 
appearance. the fact that lhe ins~mments were still 
cot.nected by a hidden wit·c lo the !me escaped_ GeJ·man 
ob>en ·ation, allCl for a tim French tel~grap~~sts were 
able to Teport the mov~' of G r·man uml_. Ielegraph 
instrum nts we1·e somel1111e~ saY!'d from be.mg de,troyed 
or commandt>t>red by being called "purely sci ntifio 
apparatu . " 
A Real Problem and Its Solution . 

'\\"hen Paris was '' •ntnallv besieged. and the 
Frt>nch general headquarlet·s wi>nt to Tour , the busi
nes~ of inter- ommmtication between the two was a 
di .-Linct problt'm. Both offi cial and pril'ate corres
pond nee had to be dealt wilh. '!'he mea n· adopted 
\\"C.)I'e :-

(1) :.\lessengPL·~ attempt,ed to pass throuuh the in· 
vestiug fuJes. The. e were rarely successfui, in spite 
of vast ingenuit.1· u ed to conceal their despatche ·. 
Further, they werP sent off at random ft·om Tour , 
and often met with week~ of dela,- in the French 
area beforE' e1·et reaching lhe hostile lines. 

(2) Balloon (carrying pas enger, . pigeon_ and 
mails) were released iu Paris. and landed wherever 
the aeronaut judged he would be clear of the Ger
mans. This method w~s fairh· rel!able. A new 
balloon was required for each despatch. During the 
. iege. about thirty balloon leit. each carrying on 
an average one or two pas enger . ix to ten 
pigeons. and 200 or 300 lb . of mails. 

(3) Pigeons complemented the balloons br upply
ing a means of communication into Pari . This 
means was very carefully organised. To begin with. 
teleg-rams Wet·e micro-photographed so that a large 
amount of matter could be pnt m1 a piece of printing 
paper. Thi conld _be read with a magnifyin~ gla s. 
Later on, a reduct10n of 6000 to 1 was made on a 
collodion pelicle. The pigeon could then carry much 
more new . The reading wa done "·ith a ort of 
magic lantern. the message being projedea on to a 
large screen b~- a powerful light. 

To ensure messages getti1.g through,seYeral pelicle 
were made and ent off b~- ncces~1ve pigeon · until 
acknowledged by balloon. o•nt> 60.000 telegrams 
went by pigeon dm-ing the siege of Paris. About 
250 bird were u ed. A pigeon that flew on 20th 
Janua.n·, 1871. created a record by carr)·ing no le 
than 30,000 words. The clip used were the end of 
qui!J . After themes age were in erted, a hole was 
drilled at eitheT end with a red hot pin. and then a 
piece of ilk pa ed through, keeping the me sage 
in and t-ying the quill to the bird. 

(4) Float c.arr~·ing me sage were sent down the 
eine. b•1t these were soon "spotted'" b_ · the Gtr

man . Later on. a buoy that just sank below the 
water, and had a clock-work arrangement that re
lea ·ed a little flag ta.ff. was u ed. The arrangement 
was timed to allow the flag taff to hoot up after 
the buoy had pa ·eel the German line . If French 
new papet·s had not referred to thi dodge the 
method might have succeeded. 

Signal Units. 

At thE' ' ame time as the e mPan. of communication 
wet·e bei11g d!'vist:>d, the ot·gan isation of ignals in the 
French army was proceeding. .\. decree dated at 
Tom-s, 2nd .rovembe1·. 1870. authori ed the fot:mation 
of a telegraph en·ice in each co1·ps. The personnel 
'·a: obtained from t:he French P ort· and Telegraph . 
It i interesting to note the organi ·ttion. Each had 
headquarter . and a · man~· section a, di ,-i~ions in the 
cot·p . . 

A fnrtb .~ r dPcree lr n·fet-rcd the per onnel. etc., 
from the Po t Office to the \\'ar Department, and the_,, 
became soldier . E ield cable wa.s bought in England. 
The army in Pari o1·ganised it owp pecial detach 
ments. There ar nnmerou~ rec01·d of pecial prai e 
bt> towed on the,e telegraph detachment by C'orp. and 
Divisional General . 
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_\nntlwr service. ·pecially orgaui~ed, wa fot· the 
pnrpo. e of ~·~temati ally interrupting German tcle
>ral)il~ 111 France. The favuurite fault · put on wer 

('nuta.cL. ome faults, pia Pd on a route between two 
tuwn' ·ixty miles apart. took the .erman eight days 
1,, l"it•ar. An unfortunate town in the neighbourhood 
wa:; fined 150.000 frnuc for thi . rpis de. 

lternatlye Routes. 
nbmarine cables came iuto prominence towa1·d the 

•1Hl of the war. \\"hen it wa. not known how far the 
Ue1mans would get, and as bad weaiher in the winter 
lau·ed interruptiOns to land line., cables were bought 
m England and laid. conn ting up Duukirk . h r· 
hourg and B rdeaux. 

Time was all-important. and just a the ship with 
thP cable wa leaving thE' Thames. the German am
ha,,.ador prole ·u•d that it was contmband of war. 
E,·pntually the mall r w('nl before the ,\dmiralty 
Court. "·ho rlecided i11 favour of the Fr!'nch. The cable 
wa laid. and proved invaluable. A duplicate was 
about to b placed w'hen the war ended. and thi was 
<'>E'ntually used hctwe~?n Algiero and Marseille . 

Conclusion. 
\Yhat would haw been the difienmce if the bel

ligpro:nt had had some wireles set and aeroplanes ? 
\\"hat will " :ignals" be like fifty year hence 1 

2nd Western Corps Signals. 
\\ e are now about to commence om· win tel' pro· 

gramme of tecbnjcaJ work, sports, and t'ntertainment . 
Committ<'e · have bE'eu formt-d for the latter. 

A football team has been ntered in the Li\•erpool 
C'entml Combinatim1. and ha up to the present played 
threp matchE':; without a win. HoweYer. one Ji,•es in 
lu.p<"'· but the difficult~· experi ne-ed i- that elected 
pla~·et· · do not turn out. con ·equentl~· ubstitutes haYe 
to he introduct-d, which dol'S uot lend to impro,-e the 
t am. 

Owing to the ground being o fa•· away ho~1 head· 
• narter . and >O manv other counter attrachons on 
.>aturda~· afternoon~. the team i · not ·uppot'Led by our 
lJit>mb<'r a~ one wonld like to ee it; for an encouraging 
,hont from om··., snppnrtPt., at the right moment give$ 
that littlP PXtra ~pmt tn the team "·hich generally 
nwm<. ~ goal. The ,nlJ-committce could do mucl1 in 
thP way of obtaining . nppo:·t for the team. 

.\ finP hoxin~ ring has II OW bepn erected, and is 
"]JPil <>Vel'\· eYPIIHtg; am! it is hoped after a bit to get 
" n·gimE'ntal show on. 

The Eutertainment Committee oon made a move 
In pmYidi11g a whi:st dri,·e on , lurday, Ort. 15th, 
\~hich wa>< attr·ndcd b~· about 70 mPmbers' and friPnds; 
and a YE'I"Y enjoyablE' ev('ning was spent by all. The 
'n~>rgr·tic Jll"P~idPnt of the cornmitt('e (Lieut :\Jay) was 
much in c,·id!'nce. and ha promi ·ed us a grand cone l"t 
on thP 22nd. a rPport nf which "ill be i11cluded in my 
lll•xl month's notes. 

.\ l!liuiatui"E' liAP club h:h ber•n started, and it is 
hopKI. we . hall regain onr old lJI"P·war . tandard in 
t hi «port. 

The ~Prgeanl. and the junior n.c.o. and men have 
1 ntPr!'d teams in the 'l'e•·ritmial Billiard Leagues, and 
!h juniors pla~·ed lh!•ir ope11ing match on Fridav, 7lh 
(ktobt•r, r{'curding a win by 22 over th cup holders. 
Th11 H•rg<·arll' havP 11ot told m how they got on ! 

.J u.t a word to all memb«o>I'S •·cgarding the sports, 
etc .. already dealt with. Rally round. and come along 
and join in that particular bra nch of sport in which 
you ar intere ted. and ·o make a sncce s of thing ! 

\\"e- charge nothing for admi>:ion lo our football 
gronnd, and on ly r eqturc you•· 1Iea ·ant, faces to line 
t.he ground and give us t.he neces at·~ snppot·t. 

"'inter tt>chnical traini11g by companies will com
mence next mont.h. and be carried on tmtil :\larch. 
Ea It company programm h~~ now be u d~·a~nt up. 
The le ·lures will be progressive, also t,he ndmg and 
drh·ing, o that when we bloom forth in the spring we 
shall ha,·e O\' •rc m last year 's ob ·tacle . and he able 
to commence real outdoor training. 

Belfast Signal Company. 
Owing to exi ·ting conditions, the football sea sou has 

not opened with a ru ·h as fat· as the military are 
concemed. 

The fOL·mation of a Garri~oll League i~ in pm peel, 
and it i, hoped that it will materiali e at an earl~· date. 
In Yiew of tlli . tne Company ha form d a port · club, 
and at. pre ·eut n football team i being ltcked into 
hape. and so far ha done well in winniug two f1·iendly 

matche again t civilian team ·. lt is hoped that 
further succe·ses will result from the strenuous efforts 
of Cvrporal Caulfield and Hopcroft to produce a team 
wonh. writing about. :\lore lllk will be spillt'd with 
reference to lootball by the uext issue. 

On Friday. ept. 30t:h, the \\".O. s and ~.C.O. :\less 
aave an all-ni<>ht dance in the Garri.o11 gymnasium. 
lt was a huge success (al;k Dean), a11d it is hoped that 
there will be repetitiGBti dm ing the wiuter months. 

\\'hy did Dean pl"()misc 011 'aturda~· morning to 
come in to wod;: on unda,·. a11d thPn think better 
of it? Had the all-night dance anything to do with it? 

Congratulations to L. ergt, Whitt ingham on eutering 
the matrimonial · takes. All wish him and hi-, wife 
·'the best of good luck, aud all theit· trouble · little 
ones." 

\Ye are glad to h e thP martial spirit ·till prentils 
in thE' rase of A Corp I Tolley. who thought he wa "fed 
up" and proceeded on furlougn pP11di11g-but chan~ed 
his mind after a very short p riod of '· civvy"' hfe, 
and i~ now dc•simu. of comp!Pting twelve. 

On1· latest m~·ste • ·~· i. thP disappE'ar:mce of a motor 
c~·clr (complete) from a locked-up garage. DG~es any
one kno" anythillg about, it~ Not this week. Tl)e 
resnlt of the com·t of Pnquiry i anxiously awaitPd by 
omebody. 

Queries. 
What did the Quarte•·-bioke finn on his cloth ill rack? 

Drat. lhat office at. Something el~e wns expt'cted. 

\\"II\· are certain D.R.'sfricndlv wilh" ·ncle" in .·orth 
·Queen . lreel ? · 

\\'ho is thP budding " 'herlock" ? 
Is it. a fact that the avoirdupois of the wireles opera· 

tors a the Belfa~t station has iucrpased consider
ably si ncP t:he advent of C'orpl Liudsay? aud if so, 
why? 
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~IRELESS We manufacture and ~IR.ELESS 
. supply everything . 

required by tbe professional and amateur Wireless enthusiast. 
----------------~ 

VALVE HOLDERS. 

Set in Jcbonito 2 /· 
Valve Holders with 4 lc!l• 1/9 
Vnlve J,~gs... .. t•~tch 4~d. 

SHELL INSULATORS .. . ea. 1/7 

FIL~ENT RESISTANCES. 

:Uonnted \\hh -2 tonllinHl<, 8 /6 

TEQMI•ALS \\ith ~nuts. 
3d. Ntch. 

CONTACT S T UDS. 

IJIF" We request )'On to ulcase •end a))proxiUlate 
Pof.ltal!e on goods wheo orderin~. 

INSULATED SLEEVING, 
1 111111. (yellow), 3~d . yd. : 12 l"<ls. 3 ,-

FILAMENT HSISTAiiCE. 
For JHlnC'llnonntinc, 

56 

w ':] 

CONDENSER VANE!'. 
• ·tont .\h11uinium, 

per )l&ir, 4d, 

HERE THEY ARE! 

INTERCHANGEABLE 

... TRANSFORMERS. 

Fit onlimtrv valve hol
der·. \\'oniHl ton ~ppci
lie<l w&velen:..<th to obtain 
tua.xiul\HII result:. 'Phe 
benefit or the use of 
th se C<HU))ILCt Trnnsfor
lner:-;. i~ obvious to tb e'i:
Jlt"1'ituonter . • \. conclen ·t;~r 

vnlne 'OfL2 umy ht.' ~hunt d aero"> the prilun.r:r to 
nht 1 in the ltltitudl:~o. J>ri('I:S: 

VARIABLE CONDEN SERS. 

'rhe.r;e •oudensers are "clie 
cast," the plntes being ca.~t on 
sn)>JH>L'flt;. thereby 1naking 
thew a.h~olutehr rif.!icl and 
snitahlo for wn.veu1ct~rs or 
a.n)' circuit wb re accuracy 
is re<1nired. Top and hase nre 
of moulded ·· bllkelite,"' llnd 
the whole is e<lCI\"ed in e<•lln
loi<l dust proof Co\'cr. Fitted 
with engra.\'ed !;Calc and knob 
and two tcrLUinals. L·n
<lonhtc<lly the cheo.pc•t. YH 
tno~t reliahle cootleuser now 
on sttle. Note the prices: 
"OOJ6 .. 27 6 "0011... 3 7 6 

AERIAL WIRE ON REELS. 

121~2 Ennntcl l'.H. ltXHt. 
1~·:!'2 Ennnh·l P.H. 170ft. 

( Postnge fld.) 

76 
13/ -

6 .6 1 }6 8 /6 9 /6 10 6 11 / 6 trrl :1oo 600 1.000 4,oo, tww · 12.000 ~ ;I 
\I. o wound up to ::l7,CXlllm. I.W\~~~~~~~~ 

HBROWN'S 11 

'A' T ype Phones 

with Corde. 

Gnan\llteed. 
hR. £t 19s . 
ll.H. ... £2 2&. 

\Ye nrc still having nn normona dcmowtl for these 
Switch ,\nu". ~'his is proof of their good Ynlne 

... 20/-

VALVE LEGS. 

With 2 nut.' nnd wn her ... 4d. 

OUR NEW 
ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUES 
ARE . NOW . READY 

Post Free 6d . 
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Jubbulpore Notes. 
Depot News. 

,U t.he time of writing. th Depot i in the throe.; 
of reorgani arion accord ing to ihe ne"' e tablishment, 
Md natnralh· there i much moYing about from com
pany to company. Th l' are now three British CQID· 
panies iu. tead of two: Headquart-er A and B . 
, The Headquarter ('umpau~· have CapL :\lt?1:edith 
and R. . :\1. \ \"oods: Cnpl. Foot and C .. :H. CIJJgnall 
are running A Com pan~- : :md )lajor Fergu on and 
C.B. \!. ,\. lll'n are with B. 

,\ s. oon a> the ll<'W C11mpanie. ha,·e got i11to wo~k~ug 
order. , port will follow a .. a matter of course. ~ h1l. t 
on this topic. I ma~· mennon that the monsoon 1 still 
with n . 

Dnrinu the mont~! soccer ha been limited to three 
games. all being auainst thP R.F.A., who happen to be 
nur neare~t neighbouJ' -th re ult~ being two game 
in "Topi-Khana \Yallahs' " fa Yom· of 1-0 and 3- 2, 
and a draw of 1-1. The goal corers, a - usual, we~·e 
C .. :\I. Hume. C.Q.)f. . mithie , and pr Kitchen. 
, pO?cial m€'lltion mn t be made of L Corp! Dampier, 
wiw a-> goalie ~a ,·pd n from mror(' di nstrou re nits. 

,\.t cricket the rP. ult up to the preseut haYe been : 
Played 4; \\'Oil 2: lo·t 2: drawn 1. Lieut. '"'· A. 
...,impson easily top the batting aYeJ'age , and pr 
Picken head the bo\\·ling. The batting and bowling 
aYerage will be forwarded to you next month, when 
we hope to haYe a few more matches to our credit. 

O"·ing to the rain our sporting eYent are greatly 
curtailed, but seYeral games haYe been pll\>ed between 
A and B Companies, who e efforts are reported el e
whel·e, and no doubt t.he Headquarter Company ·will 
be able to furni h YOU with a few notes in the uear 
future. • 

8 Depot Signal Company. 
The sport of thi~ f'om!_)any has been very much in 

abey•u1ce dm;ng the !a,t month . there ha•iug been only 
~ix football matc'he . . one cricket. and no hocke~·. The 
main cau e of so few matche · is that we haYe had a 
retm·n of the mon ·O<m. 

The football team acq uitted themsel\'e. well, winning 
fnur matches, drawing one, and losing one ; while the 
crickE"t team won it. only match. 

It >eem Yen· trange to the fellow· who have lately 
aJTiYed in India. to play a game of cr icket in the 
afternoon and tul'll out fo r a footbal l match in the 
p,·ening. Occm·rences such as this are Yery rarely 
'f'Pn at homE". 

.\ hox;ng c:ompPti t ion i being a l'l'anged b~· the 
Depot , 'porb Com mitteP. LQ tak€' placp in the beginning 
<Jf OctobPr. \\'p :ll'P hoping for a ve1T good programmP, 
hut I will be able to "''~ v morP a bout that ~ t a later 
dat~ • 

Sergeants' Mess. 
.\ s prom i~ed in tlu• Ia i lellel', I drop you a few 

m•ll'e lin!'~ rPgard;ug ou t· " mob" here in .JubbulporP. 

1 mu~t aga in say t hai there ha,·e heen nr~· few 
ch~ng1·~. .S . .\1. ··.Jack" Essam ha a rr iwd from 
P aiP, t ine, and c .. .' . .\1. Kinnaird from :\fespot (b~· the 
wa~-. hi'·~ great, a nd I'm ~fraid of the chai rs not-etc.). 
Taffy Dunniug ha~ .g1•t hi>. mi>sus out from . Blighty 
(a nd \'f' I'Y plea~Pd he WH • too, to see h et· agam ). 

.J immy Hamiltou has abo 1rrived from :\fespot. and 
ha. ht· •·n I'"'~ ted to 33rd n .. '. Cu. 1'hose who l•nev. 

him befur the \\ial' say that he ha n't all red much. 
Ht1 still belieYes in mes comfor ts, long sleeYer , and> 
a .. T.G .. , without the econd •· G.·· I had a modest. 
coup] witl1 .hinl on dance night, but from being in 
:\le pol o lono- th man' got such a thirst! 

The me i still going strong, C.S._\1. ~ickett 
handing O\'er to C.S.~I. B~nton (th new pre tdent), 
who ha · commenced Ius duh s m Qllltr a cheerful way. 

You remember mY telling vou about harlie and 
"The Winning Post. •· \\.e ll. blcss m€'. if hi , Ia t act 
a. prt>sid€'nt of the mess wa n't to ordl'r "T.he Pink 
'l-n''! I tell you, it' . getting seriou . 

Entertainme11ts are till undet· C .. .\L .Jock Hume~ 
m1d he and his conunitt.ee ( ergt · B ime and 'Bew) are
to be congratulated on their ·ncces ful ocial . Jock. 
i· b·~-ing hi len! best to beat all reco!·d. thi qua~·ter, 
running a tenni double tourne,·, a bilhard haudtcap, 
a picnic to the famou- :\Jarblt> Rock., whist driYe and 
dance -a11d up to th tim of writing all is goiug 
.. it• Garnet." 

To tart with om· tenni~ tourney : partner were 
picked from a hat (Beime'~ I b lieYe) and pairs handi· 
capped. R.Q.:\1. . Butcher and .'ergt heale won their 
et (R.Q . .\L . pla~·ed a yQ(Icl game) and ergts James; 

a•1d \\ind,- Gamestet· beat ('. (l .:\f. . lngleton and 
._ergt Fulford (this, i11 my humble opinion. being more
by luck than judgment). 

It ap1 ears that ergts "'ensley and Brown have· 
thl' wind up oYer .\futt and C.Q.:\f. . Edwards. any 
little excu e cropping up to po tpon it for anothei
night. snelL as: Brown horse , " 'ensley's record , 
the rnousoon, etc. 

By the wa)·, ergt Beirne has seen himidz.u play 
a~ Da1·jeeling. . o there·. no fhes on hnn (Betrne, L 
mean). 

A regards billiards , t'hings are more iuteresting. 
Thi I put down to the balls beiug harder, and the· 
pocket being in such ou t-ot'-the-\\·a~· place (in the 
corners. I mean). 

C' ... :\1. Allen has pulled through the fir:t round of 
the handicap, and ergt Barber (the provost bloke) 
beat JimmY James in a cante1·-the game being played 
in the morning, no one can accuse ,J..J. of being nervy. 

, ergt Bew put , ergt Ba. h I' Betts ""hors de com
bat'' b,- two . while the match o{ the week has beeTh 
Laweei1 BPn Benton and Ike .\ lontr y. I do not wish 
to gi,·e the wim1 ~r any tip. regat·ding b!lliard . but ·~e 
i>hould win even· aame now onwards 1f he beats h1 
opponent e,·erv ii~. Ike lo t hy b1·o, which he puts
doll'n to t he Totten chalk and the bea rPr bringing him 
a .. rock sbandy" ins! ad of ~ •· 'traight." 

The picnic to :\ larble Roc~s is a rranged for Bank 
Holidax. I t 's no use nw t ,·yulg to dPSCI'lbP what we 
·hall do therl' because tlie en tom in I ndia is t he samcr 
as in "dear' old Blighty" rega rding Bank holida~·S· 
(bcat'PI' !) 

And now wP come to whisl d1·iv(';; and dances. 
These have been the be t evenings of t lw collection. 
Thc1· ha,·e 110t been crowd ed, it's trne, but what caLl' 
one 'expect during thP monsoo!' '! I n any ca~e. all those 
who tnrned up thoroughly enJoyed t h em~eh·e;. 

'I'he da11ces were verv slc\lect and very enjo~·ab l e. 
You will l,e surpr ised to 'heat· that Bt>n goes all out on 
these occasions. Cookie of 33rd Compam· became v e11y 
iealons one night beca use Ben W."\S car ti ng Cookie's 
ha lf-.seciio n J'O Lmd i11 the max illa. Cookie. I might in
form vou. is noted for th e smalln E>ss of hi "tummy."· 

.S.)f. All en a nd Ben were surpri ~ing, especia lly 
" hen Ben tri ed to do the t wisting pa1't (excuse me, 
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I'm no 'dancer: only a har ~npporter). In auy caseJ 
they were \\'Ond ·rful. and ~lome would have tum d 
green with ell\·~· to have seen th ·m. 

)Jonkey nul came up at half-t ime, se,·eral of the 
bhoys taking lwlf-handfnli~, but dropping them 
ctuickly when the dhip" and the cun·y puffs can1o 
round. I wish I had uP n born like . 'ergt .l!'lauagan 
(6ft. 3t in.) with a big hall(l! 

By tho wny, talking about grub. we are a little 
strong r than the tab les allow to sit down colnplete at 
meal times. so somi'OIH' lws inv •nted a ne"' game "hich 
is called "first \\'a\' (•." .All \'Oil h:~ve to do is to wait 
till the Juingriest member shouts "fir. t wavt>." and then 
you dash. Got me'! 

"'e played our fir>t rugger match-v. R.F.-\..-the 
other day. 'l'llis ''as an·anged by Ike }]outre~ , and. 
of course, we lo t (13 points to 3). 'ergt "'estwood 
1\'a wounded, ending up in "dock." Taffy pulled 
himseU round by polll·ing good soda• over his bad hPad, 
1\'hilo Jimmy J. did fairly well con idering the good 
grub he had been h<wing hefor he lo t the ration job. 
Still, considering it was om· first attempt. it wa not 
too good! 

Ko. 33 Company put up a whist drive and dance, 
and we flocked o,·er in force, carting off all the gents.' 
prtze . ergt Johnsou won the boobv (a " 'hi ky flask), 
and now all of us, when the pub is clo ed, follow 
Johnny about. (You wouldn't think so!) 

. Sergt. Sheale is out of hospital and appears to be 
in good health, a there i a slight increase in the bar 
profit. · 

ergt )loxon ha~ kiudly made a hove-ha'penny 
boai'CI for us, but we all have to keep quiet when ergt 
Giles is about. becau ·e this is his fayourite game. 

C. ' .)f. Chignall has taken o,·er command of the 
mes ing, and his little grou&e i. now ended; but the 
humour of it all i that now the wlwle ,,,, • .<.<is grousing l 

Bunny alJ)enter . till look out for a fourtb at solo, 
or brid~ , an when "90" Elme is not ga.rdeniTlg he 
is carrymg the brick. o we are really haYing an all
round time. 

By the way. I must end my regret: to .\. DiYi ional 
ignal for my remarks i11 last note , as I ee that, at. 

last, they've bucked themst•IYes up 

Well. :\ Jr. F.ditor. I'm dving for a "\\' t.'. so will 
clo e. Be good till nPxt n1onth' contributiun . 

Your., •· 90." 

Signal Company, Palestine. 
I suppose the ster~>otyped opening to the e notes 

should be, " Hail, Ki11g F'oo'tball .' · or om t.hing ea
~ouable like it· bnt in Vbe army·. a gre ting to t.he 
"footer" season seem rather snperfluou . . for even Ill 
hot countries like t hi , whate\·e1· the t ime or easou 
of the yea t•. a football i invariably in '-idenc \\' ith 
the lads. 

The subtle d ifference lies in the fact that, in the 
recogn ised season, a programme i more or !e. trictly 
adhe1·pd to; a nd in this respect we i11 Palestine (and, 
I suppose, t hose in many other stations where tem
porltl'~' hntmPnt and quick move a1·e the order) a re 
a lit tle beh ind wit'h OLU' footer p 1·ogrnmme, but t ha t 
is quickly b ing rectifi ed . 

Our first match , aga iwt 
resulted in a grent win fo r 

igna l , 3, R.A.F. 1, aft er 1\ 

t he 14th A.ir q ttadron, 
ignnls , t he cot·e being, 
ver~· trenuons and clean 

game. This victon· wa , nnf<Jl'tunateh. the fore-runnel." 
of a defeat by tlie Highland L ight' I nfantry, and a. 
re~·ersed score after quite an excellent match (Highland 
Light Infantry 3, , 'igual · 1). 

We ha.ve, however, no cause fot· downheartedness, 
for the time .is young ,y t. and we await the coming 
batt!. s with great hopes, aud as they say in the classics, 
"Let email cum." 

To judge by the form som~> of our Jnembers are 
showing when in training, Cro\\·borough seems to know 
how to turn out footb:~ller . three Yery promising ones 
being .Jeffers, Quail and C. Webb. 

, eptember saw the ad vent of a 11ew Geneml Officer 
Commanding Troops in Palestinl!, and the departure 
of .\Iajor-Gen. 'ir P. C. Palin , K.( .:JI.G., C.B., I .A., 
after a hort stay with u , during wllich time he 
caused many impron•ments to be made. H.i departure 
wa regretted b~· all. 

HoweYer, hi place has heen filled by another dis
til:gnisbed officer m )lajor-Gen. A. E. Wardrop, .B., 
C. :\LG. , who, on his tour of inspection, put the 'ignaL 
Company, Pale ti11e, fir t on the list, and in .his peech 
he said thai the two chief reasons wh\' he had done 
the ignals the honour of Yisitiug them fir. t wa because 
they had been his rigJ1t hand during the war, and 'he 
kne" how hard thei1· work was in those times of 
shortage of Signal per ounel. Tbe geueral impression 
created b,· him was one of optimism. and his bn ine ·
like method made u feel that our future i in good 
hau.ds. 

I he coming winter promi e to be a jolly one (and 
one need some jollity in this outlandi h place) . Firstly, 
the concert part.,· could not be in more able hand than 
tho e of our old' favourite "Jim'' m1d hi large-heat-ted 
and elf-sacrificing wife (more power to them both). 
In the dark winter night · to come, we shall look for
ward to many joyful evenings. aud if l.a t easou is 
anything to go by. the~· had better get m a tock of 
" house foil" notice~. 

'econdly, our Dance Club wa neYer in a more 
thri ,·ing condition than it is no"· ; the dances a re more 
crowded than eYer. and eYcry min me is enjo,,·able. 
\Ve are fortunate iudeed in haYing the ·en ·ice» of two 
uch excellent mn ,ician_ a Gill the Yiolini t and imp

sou the pianist. It is worth the price of admi sion 
imp!~- to ee Ow lllPl'l'~· fac • of the dancer, . e pe-rially 

in the Lancer or the F:dnil Barn Dane 
•Our onh· reg.ret is that out· indefa tjgable frieud , 

Qmutermaster wann, hns not bt>en abl to contin ue
with the whi t drives and r ecrPalion cl nb i tem which 
wer such a sncces. undPr hi, guidi ng hnnd Ia t spa on. 

Queries. 
W ill lhe I .l. L. Briti ·h per onne-1 be 'e·nt to their 

rPgiment on t ht>i r return to Ind ia? 

\Yhich did " Pad.tll·" find the harder: gelt.iug a i•\'Te 
on to thP YatHhall. or getting the paint off 'h is 
cloth a fterwa rds? 

How far d id t he Xapier tow the F ord hefore it was 
discoYered that the!'(• wa, no ' · juice'' in t'he aid 
Ford? 

\Yho originated lhe- sa,,·ing. " In Ill!/ Buttalion" ! 
Doe, om· 11t>w Farri r mis" ,\Jexandria much·: an d is. 

that the re11snn \\'hy he goes out for tho I' long 
\\'nlko to L udd a nd Richon ? 

Han• our n .c.o.s t urned shnr o>holder. of ' rmouds? ana 
if tht>v are ·uch l'n thu, in . t~ on bonie-grown pro
duct~, · why do they for~nk r t he •· Cro"·n" ? 

R. F . H . 
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3rd (London) Corps ~ignal Companies. 
lt. 1 now qmll' a cun. idl'l"lll>h• po.>rit~d ince I >l'llt 

alt~ng my la~t nt~t '· l'ht! nuth ''• the . .., ··London 
Mallon,; are 'o bu~y that uue JH1JS not a mom nt to 
'pare. 

\\'t!ll. thert> i: !itt!• o1· no new, tu relate. \Y t- ha,·e 
now cmnplt>ted om· annual eour ,. of lll~1sl~etry. and 
I'm proud to ay that. although the '1!-aJont..~·. of the 
mt'n of the companie had 1wt prev10u·ly tired a 
com e. they put up a "l'il·ndid ::.ho" ; and ·ome look 
likt• entering .. Bt»le~·· · bcf01·e long. 

fhe rauge: detailed for this were at Purfieet, quite 
a :pi ndid little [Hat"<'. and <lfler performing at t\\0 
Wt'l'K-t:'lld camp . fa\'oured w1th ,·ery good weath r, 
we ~·•cceeded 111 pa. :ng all r;mk, througll thi- portion 
of their trainin . • :\,l fmlnre. · i · a great point to 
bua.L about. and to be proud of. 

Our usual weeklv naining continue . Xu xcile
mcnt Yet iu the tecnnical iine. as we . till await the 
long-looked-for arri,·al of Tech. ,·ehiclcs. 

Our mounted <.>IC>mem ha,·e again slarted their 
ridinu drilL and ·· <>oing trong·· 1 t.he report from 
all wtw witne , tht:ir pcrfonnanc('s. 

Our gpneral. conun:ttce ha ,.I' b(>E'n xceedingly bu ·y 
of !at~. anemptina to . tat·t .nch . pt>rt. a football, 
swimmmcr. renni•. ho.:k,•y. biilianb. boxing, dancing 
etc. But th ~ •pol Is an' nuL ~·•·t taken up a they 
miaht hP. It i an enurmon nndPrtak:ng to attempt 
any of the abo,·' tn!.'ll~d b(JLrts-: probabl~· the e fine 
en•nings p1 oYidP thE' yuungPr eleml'nt witn other and 

C.Q.I\1. . Adams Oate of Mareslicld) and his canine friend 
"Ted ·· attired in one of the top hats presented to the Per: 
manent Stall on Derby Day of 1921 Well known by many 
throu11hout the Corpo. especially in Lo ndon. !\1aresfield and 

Crow borough. 

more 'm tgenial t'n(Ntaimnt!nh. Httwc,·H, J llHlht say 
that the fault dot'. not lay with tlw commi~l e (w ho 
~honll be ~inct>rel~· thanked f r tlwi1· scrv icrs). and it 
i: hupt>d that l;H'~· "·ill bt• lH'ttPr supported h~· mE'mlters 
nf the corp . . o that oltll" gnthe1· ings at al l thP enter
tninnwnt and pon will lw con ">iclt>rabl~· ,tt·ongt•r. 

Our horse ·· Pl'incess,· of great fame (recently appearing in 
the play. ··The avage and the Woman.· at the .. Lyceum.") 

\\"e have played two football matche., withou~ any 
great ncceti>. but wp hall ~ee a areal imp1·ovement 
before th<' end uf this c•a,oH. 

Two dances ha,·e bt>eon held at tht-~e headcp1arters. 
October bL was om· opening dance of the sea,on. and 
it turned otlt likE' ont of our old corps gathering , 
aud very enjo~·ablt> too . t-verybod~· looking [orward lo 
the ne:..l. which took place on 0 tobE>r 15th. 

Dancin~ wa. kPpt up 1'1·um 7 p.m. till midnight on 
bolh occas1ons, a ud the hall was last fully decorated. 

)!any thanks to our commillt>P. Thev look as 
though thP~· will ha,·e a bn ~- time, as da11ccs are lo 
take place fortnigutly, iu· addition to olhc1· eYents
hut I am ,nrP they will rise lo the e occa~ions. 

It i. also hoped that lhP gathe1·iug at the e fuL-l
nightly dancPs will be largt'L' as the seas•m ndYances. 
Tit<· couoitiun of the floo1· is considered snpP1·b, aud the 
musical programmP plendid. \\ ill old ml"mbers and 
frit>nd~ kindly note :-All are itwited. 

The accompan~·ing pholo. w re takt•Jl al these head
<juartc t·s, shc•wing the landmark in \\'estminstcr where 
our good work i cani d out in all righl good spirit. 

H Party congrat.nlnt ions to all tho'e members c•f this 
o•orp' who IHI\'e rect>nt ]_,. be n promoted. J r egret the 
li~ t s are too lr-ngf hy to pttblbh. 

W. G. P. 
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Notices . 
' ~'he 3t·d (London) C'orpo , ignals Companies R.C. 

of_ . (l.atP London A 1~ny TroojlS, R.E., 2nd Cycust 
Dl\·1. · 1gnal. , R.E., and 2t2nd :\lounted Di,•l. 'iguals 
of Palm~r tt· Pt, \\'!'stmhlst<'t') will hold corps dane~ 
at the Elve,·ton 'Lreet lPmporary hcadquarte1·s, \\'est
min ter. at 7.30 p.m. on the following dates: ~OY. 1Uh 
and 26th. Dec. lOth, .lan. 7th a·nd 21st. Feb. 4th and 
18th. Othl'!t' dalf's will hf' published later. Practice 
dance will be> hrld at llt~";e headquartet· ever,· alter
nat F1idn~· at 7.30 p.m .. commeucing on Xov: 4th. 

A ~ra nd concert will b givPn at thes h adquarters 
at 7.30 p.m. (lll DecrmbPr 3rd by tlw Yar1itie Concert 
Part~·. · 

.\il prPsent. and past membeTs and their f1·i<•nds are 
cordially im·ited. Tickets may be obtain('d at these 
he~tdquarl rs at an~· time. Price h. 6d. 

---------
46th (North Midland ) Divisional Signals 

(Derby) 
. . ince returning from camp. th1 unit has b en 

mak1ng g od sll·ides lowat·d maintaining the good name 
of the cm·ps. 

Onr •occer leam is doing well in the Dcrbv hire 
Amateur League. in addition to reaching the sem·i-tinal 
1n tht> ~ix-a-. ide .conte l. which they lost by a very 
narrow margtn. fhey arE' hoping to do e'·en better as 
the ,l'a on advances, haYing ·eyeral promi ing young 
pla.~·t>rs who haY!' not ~·et had an oppm·tunity of pt·oving 
then· worth. 

"-e shall han• several whi t dri\·e:, billiard tourna
!nen_ts, and concprt clming_ the coming winter. Our 
mstltule 1s now open, and Jt is intended to make up 
for the few months we wt>re without one. 

1'he training sid e is nol neglected, as i11 addition 
to tht> nsna 1 lectures, we ha,·e ridi1tg drill twice "·eekh·. 
'\Ye ha"c almost completed our annual musketry 
com· e. the onl~· men who have to complete being those 
who ha ,.e bPE•u unable to get here b f01·e, a we are 
scattered over rath r a wide ar a. 
. Tni1te!'n _of our men ha,·e joined thP rpgular army 

smce retunung from camp. and we are sure the short 
training they had with thi unit will bE' beneficial to 
tp them in the \'a rious unib they have joined. 

\\" e hn ve 'had a rumom hcl'l' that a certain ergeant 
at :\lare field i. about to join thE' happv band of bt>ne
dich- . Tf !his i .. t1·u_e, e\:t>ryont> in the' 46th (and t.h y 
all know hm1) wdl wr. ·h h1m the ,·ery best of luck. 

;\lEREBIMUR. 

43rd (The Wessex) Divisional Signals. 
(Territorial! 

football. 
Our . idl' i' getting ~long swimminglY. Onh· one 

tleft'<H ha. h!'!'fl . u~tained SO far. and that. of cour e. 
Cllll be quitE' ra:. i l~· Pxplained. Two p nall ie awarded . 
one to each . id we miS! ed-lhP,. didn't-hence the 
rc~ult ! orpl ,'lou man a nd Iris idert committee ure 
lea,·hl" no . tone untu r ned in keeping the team going, 
and the sncc<'ss so far is due to their effor t . 

Training. 
\\'i nter d raw~ on, as t hE' old ladv .aid . a nd a ve 1·y 

. useful pr ogramnl(' of t rain ing ha • bePn clt·awn up. 

One of our difficu lties is the training of a sufficiNlt 
~umbPr of opera lot·~. Ho" ever, a ·tart has bl'cn made. 
fhe fe:'· who ha,·e been s lected are ··pulling their 
back> m~ ~he job," ltlld by the time of om· next 
~nntml tralnmg, ": h_ope_ ln.' e me~!>Rge~; Hying ab?ut 
1n g1·eal style. 1he mtr1cac1e~ of procedure are be1ug 
n~ade "as clea1; a 110011 ~lay " b~· tit.. . \ djntant, 
Capt. :\lurt·a .l·. lh!' subject IS one wh1ch mav bP looked 
upon as being lo a certain extent a ~dry;' one but 
it~ aridity is consid rabl~· moistened b.v his rcfr:shing 
nll!'TI. 

The C.O. meet: all officers of the unit 011 e<~ch 
alt..emate 1'uesda~· at h adquarter . TJ1 se •• pow 
wows·• ·help to ~lubricate the machinery." 

Recruiting is not bri~k, but (like our friend "Wah 
Wag.'_' of the 2nd \\'e<;tet11 Corps ignal ·) \\'C aim at 
•· qnahty b€-fore quautity.'· 

O LD SPARK 

British Army in Constantinople Signal 
Company . 

The first annual Royal Corp· of 'ignals aquatic 
>port we1·f> succe sfull ,. cart ied out at Tonzla, the 
home of Xo. 3 \Yireles; ection on the hore of the 
. 'ea or :\lannm·a. on aturda~·. pt. lith . 

The meetiug wa · due to the initiati,·e <lf the C. .0., 
Lie~tt.-Col. E. __ F. \Y. Barker. D .. 0 .. and the 0 .. , 
:\laJOr R. C. );1xon. 

Some trepidation wa~ felt a· to the probable state 
of the weathe1·, which i almost a incon i tent here as 
at home; but all fear pro_Yl'd grountlle- . and a perfect. 
da~· rewarded the compelllors and committee for their 
t>ffort by allowing a :omewbat ambitiou progrnmme 
to be carried out to ·chednled time· in "·ater of a com
fortable temperature. 

As .u. ual. e~-er~· ,r,:cilit_,. wa~ ~anted hy headquar.ter 
a.uthonlle . The C.-m-C. Alhed F~rces of Occupatwn 
kmdl~· attended to pre ent the pr1ze,;, and the e,·ent 
\\'ru; furthermo1·e [a ,·oured b_,. the pre:,ence of :\lajor· 
Gen. T. 0. :\larden, G.O.C. Briti·h Arn1,. in Constanti-
nople. and :\Jr . :\ !arden. ' 

H.:\I.T. "\Yalerwitch'' wa· allotl('d for the day to 
COBYey the COlllpetilors and . Jll'CtalOt . and an excel
] nt orch tra from H.:\l.- "Ajax" contributed . both 
ashore and afloat. to thP nccess of the occasion. 

Pre,·iou to the pr entation, the l'.-in-C . . Geneml 
ir Charle Harington, K .l'.B.. D .. 0 .. spoke "·armly 

of his e teem for the R.C'.O. . He ,aid:-
"It g ives me great plt"a nrp to bt> ht> t'e to-dn,·. a 

I ha ''C alway. taken a ~Jh'cinl intere t in the Row!l 
C'<H'Jl• of ignal., and bef01 e eomi11g OUt here d id nw 
ver~· hP t to get it started' on a fir tn foot ing. · 

•• Lots of peopl!o' wE're doubtful of jrs ·ucces . and 
were ''er~· firmly of the opinion that ~·on cannot make 
1\11~· ucce of a ncw l ~'- fo t·nH?d curps that has no tra
dition at the back of it. That is trnp in a sen e. bu t 
you have made a tradition for ~-ourselves during the 
Great \ Var. 

.. I cm1 te lify to tht> ext raordinarily good aud n:;eful 
work dome by ~·on in F rance. and du ring my time out 
thero T ne,·er came aero : a ba d ignal officer. tLt' .O. 
or man. You are a elf- upporting uni t in the a rmv 
out here. an d Your cricket. foot ball and hocke ,· tea.n · 
a nd otht>r efforts ll1rted by vonrsl'h-cs and · run b~ 
~'0 111'Se lves, all fos-te r a 'Jlir il of good fE'e iing in ll lC · 
corp .. 
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~ ln thi you ar(' fortuna!P in Your commanding 
rfikt>r. L'ulrlnt>l B:ll'kr••·. and tht> n:st of l.h offic I'S 

'"JlJ'Orlin<> him. 

.. l (•ongra!nlate you on a 11 ost . nee : ful and well 
nr~ani t"d OlePting. and will ... ay no n1ore. u 

The C..'.O. prt>>t'llled a cbampiuwhip prize (\'ktor 
Lut.lo l'l'lll} u tht' point yslem, which wa de rvc<lly 
wu11 b~- L Corp! Cox. who eeur d three fir t · . 

The 30-mile rPturn jum·m•y wa accomplished dnring 
one of tho e far-famed ·• C'o;t·!antinople evenings,:· so 
much beltwPd bY writers of fiction for the magazme , 
but ,o infrequently mel with out l1ere. For tho e who 
wert' not ~ati tied in admiring the wonderful c.olonrs 
of t :lt' ,k\ and ,ea. there wa: dancing on the upper 
dt>ek. and c.ounleNtlt•ractions for the " oul lJ1at 
thirslt>d'' were in e\·idence below. 

\\'hen Galata was . icr.h ted. <.: .• ~ . :\ 1. Chmchill per-
uaded the leadPr of the orche tra to conclude with 

·'This i the end of a pelfPct day .'' and it i ,-ery 
doubtful whetljt>r ~II)'Olle on boar~ could haw been 
found who di agt· ed with the entnnenl. 

PORT RE v L T. 

Back troke Race. 50 yard 1, igmn &>llringer; 2, 
'Sigum A h. 

Plnn~ing- Competition- !, , igmn :\JcGill: ~. igmn 
\\'htting. 

Half.:\l ile Race-1, 'igmu \Yhelan; 2, igmn ' tiff. 

\\'alkin the Grea-~· Pole--1, ignm _\.. G. :'mith; 
2. igmn :\[ ighan. 

50 Yard Race (Open)-1, P.O. P ea1·.on; 2 P.O. 
\Yhitaker. 

Br a t troke Race (5::1 yards}-1, . igmn 'tratton; 
2, . ergt Payne. 

H igh Din• (Open)-1. Lieut Fau·well; !a Lieut Knight. 
Cnrle•· \\'ater wimming 'ompetition-1, 'igmn Till; 

2 ... igmn .). H. Tumer. 

DiYing from pring Board-!. C:<.~rpl Herbert; 2. Lieut 
C'nm1ynghame. 

bO Y arcl· Ra<"e-1 . L Corp! C'<Jx; 2. , igmn Efflaud. 

I'll!! of \\'ar Final-1. Anatolian • igual -~ ction: 2, 
Outdoor .:'tafT. 

l'illnw Fightiug rm Grt>asy Polt>~l, . 'igmn • tratton; 
2. Sigmn :\ leighan. 

High Dive-1. <.:orpl H .. rhe.·t; 2, Lieul unnynghame. 

' t>etion R£ola~· taft-1, .Anatolian Outdoor . taff ( igmn 
l<:ffl and. T ill. Thomp~on and :\JcGill). 

Blindfold 'R ace-1, Capt. K ent : 2, P.O. Dauu. 
L1fe .'aYing RacP-1. Corp! H~rbe t·t; 2. Sigmn. tralton 

Blind :\Ia n ·~ Buff-1, P.O. Whitaker . 
Fatigue DJ'PS' Race tCalJ\·as clothing with ammunition 

hoot. )-1. L Corp! ('()x ; 2, , igmn Turner. 

At th(' cone ln. ion of th presP.ntation of the prizes. 
thE• C.-in ( ' gaYP a cricket ba t (pre•ented by the Chief 
~ i l!;nal Officpr) to L o rpl G•·iffi ths for the best batting 
aHrage dmi ng the st>asun, aud a i!\O one (p•·esenled I y 
Capt. R PndeL on) to L ·rorpl f: oodnll for lue best 
howl ing an•rage. 

Th (• , por t Committee compl"i sed: RefPI'eP: Lient.
Col. Barker. D .. 0 .Judges : Capt. • wanso11 , :\!.C . . 
(apt.. . eddon , Capt. Hatton . Lieut. Henderson. and 
Lit·nt (:irling. TimP-kP~pPrS: ('apt . Fnge, :\LB. E., and 

------------------ --------
Corp! Ht>1·b.ert. 'l<t !' t r': ('apt. l-1 nd rsou, :\ I. C'. , • 'gt 
\\'at<·•· 011. a11d Corp! Cox. ) l;u· hailers: • .. :-1. 
Churchill. C'orpl LukE' . and "igmn mith. , teward : 
:\[ajor ~ixon . Capt. Hayrs. Li eu( Da,·ey .• ergl Payne, 
nncl 'igm n. \ 'inr'r. 

British Army in Constantinople Aquatic Sports. 
At. th e Army aquatic sports which look place at 

:\ foda Hay on pt. 28th. lh<' .' ignal ompany was 
\\'I'll represenlt>d. but fail!"d t0 pull off any first prize· . 

lt wa a ,-er_,. cold cia~- and quite nn$uit_ed to aquatic 
, po•·l . and all lhl' wimmt'r got Yer~- chilled. 

Corp! o,·erington pnt up a very fine performance in 
cnmino- in . econrl iu the mile me the fir t man, a 
sergeant in the ;;-ordons. bPing a professional swimmer. 
\\'e got third in th •·clay racP. and LfCorpl Cox got 
thi1·d in th 50 yards race. 

\\'e hope that fnlnre aquatic sports will be cnni d 
out b for cold weather sets in. 

[STor Pnx ·s ~xws.] 
Unit Championship.- ln this contest 

orps of ignals cam third. 
the Royal 

Individual Championship.- . 'ignalman 
R..C.O .... came in second with Li ut. t<:el. 
Gordon Highlander . 

aunders, 
1 t Battn. 

Gordon Highlanders' Athletic Sports . 
At the Gordon Highlander ·' annual Hi~hland games, 

held at Haidar Pa ha on alurday, October 1st, Sigmn 
. aunders distingui ' hed himself by coming in an ea y 
fir i in the open 3-mile ra.<:c, afte1· running plendidly 
and leading most of the wa:y. 

F.-"'"'V~,._~m 

f GUARANTEE " 

f 

~ 
The Publi cations Committee guarantee 

that ALL GOODS offered for sale i n our 

f advertisement columns are genuine. 

f Any reader who has reason to com

f plain that any article supplied is not as 

represented will have the amount of his 

purchase money refunded, provided the 

article (together with the receipt) is sent 

within seven days of purchase to the 

Editor, " The Wire," Signals Headquarters, 

Elverton Street, Westminster, S.W.t. 
• 
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r CORPS CASUAL Tl ES . 

Extracts from " London Gazette." 
\ \'at· Office, Sept. 16th. 

REGULAR FOR 'ES. 
<.:avalry-

5lh Dr~goon Gn~rds-The following Lieuts. (now 
aptam ·) rcmam seconded for service with the 

R oy_al Co•·ps of ignals (June 28th , 1920}: L. F. 
Levmson , J. rowley, :'II.C. 

The 'm·abiniers-Lt H. E. Talbot remains seconded 
for ·en• ice with Royal Corps of Signals (June 28th 
1920). ' 

Th Innj killing~-Lieu t J. L. 1oltet·dell, i\1. ., re
maHI~ seconded for s(••·vice with Royal Corp of 

ignal (June •28th, 1920). 
21st Lancers- Lieut E. J .. \fm·phv remains seconded 

for service with Royal C'01·ps of' ignal (June 28th 
1920). . ' 

Foot +nards-
Grenadier Guards-Lieut (now C'apt.) H. G. \\-iggins 

remams seco11ded for s~rvice with Royal Corps of 
ignals {Jun<' 28th, 1920). 

Infantry-
Royal cots-Lieut F. arstair remains seconded for 

service with Roval Corps of Signals (June 28th, 
1920). . 

The Qneen's R. - Lt D . A. Brown remain seconded 
for service with Royal Corp of , ignals (June 28th 
1920). . ' 

'l'he Bnff - Lieut T. H. L. Turner remains econded 
for . ervice with Royal Corp of 'ignal (June 28th 
1920). ' 

The King 's R.-Capt. T. \\'ri"ley reJimin seconded 
for servic with Ro~·al Corps of ignal (June 28th, 
1920). 

Lincoln R.- Li ul \Y. H. Geiger remains econded 
for service with Ro,·al l'01·ps of, 'ignals (June 28th 
1920). . ' 

.K Ym·k R.-Cnpt G. R. . mallwood remains seconded 
for service with Royal orp of 'i~1al (.Jnnp 28th, 
1920). 

R. Irish Regl. - Lieut U. H. Fr eman remain second
ed for ervice with l~yal orps of Signals (June 
28th, 1920). 

R. . . l~' ns.~J-'i ut D. H. Cunn_vngham rema:ins 
seconded for se1·vice with Royal Corps of igmtls 
{June 28th, 1920). 

Inniskilliug Fus.-'Lienl R. R.. A. Darling remains 
secondt>d for servicr with R.oynl orp of iguals 
(June 28th, 1920). 

Gloucester· R.-Lieut R. W .• ewman, :JI.C., l'emains 
seconrlPd fm· service with Royal Corps of ignals 
(.Tune 28th, 1920). 

\ Vorcester R. - 1'hc following remain seconded for 
. er vice wit.h Royal Corp of ignals: Lieut (now 

apt.) A. V•l. Roberts, :\ 1'. . , Lieut. E . . Pulhm, 
:'lr.C' . 2/L ien t . A. hm·p (Jn n 28Lh, 1920). 

E. ur•· y R.- Th e foll owing remain seconded for 
service wi t h Royal Corps of Signa ls : Capt. H . F. 
• toneha m, O.B .E., L icut R . 1!~. H. a ld r, Lieut 
C. A. Br-tdglan d . D .P .C. , Lieui \V. A. Dimolin e, 
:Jf. . (.June 28t h , 1920). 

D . . L.J. - Lient \\'_. H._ And1·ew, :'ll. C., remains 
'>econ d d for ;erv•ce w1th Royal Corp of ignals 
(.June 28th. 1920J. · 

Hampshire R.-Lient T. B. Graveh· remain~ seconded 
for sen·ice with Roval C'orps of :·ignals (.June 28th 
~2~. - ' 

P. \\'. \ ' ol .-Lieut H. E. :\ I .• 'wan remains seconded 
fo1· ~en· i ce with RoYal 'orp~ of 'ignals (.Ju ne 28th, 
1920). • 

\\' Ish R. - Lieut . L. Coll ier rema ins seconded 
fm· 'en-icP with Rova l Corps of . 'ignab (.June 28th 
1920). . ' 

Oxford. and .Buck · L.l. - LieuL . F. ' traight, i\I. C., 
remams seconded for service with Royal Corps of 
Signals (Jul!e 28th . 192:)). 

.\l iddle.,ex R.-T h. following Lients r· main econded 
f?r ~ervice with R~~·al Corps of . 'ignals- : L . H . G. 
(Tu·lmg, R. T. 0. Can·, :\J.B.E., F . . D. French 
R. P. G. Denman (June 28th. 1920). ' 

R. Irish Fu .-Lient ·. A. )lur•·av remains econded 
for service wi tb Royal Corp of·, ign:.tls (.Ju ne 28t-h, 
19'20). 

Leinster R.-Lieut E. H. du Cros remain seconded 
for service with RoYal orps of 'ignals (June 28th, 
1920). • 

Valve Accumulators 

6 Volts 30 Amps. 

Price . . . £ 1 each Post Free. 
D«criplion- 3 cells, ea~h wi th • 5 p lates. in s trong 
c"eJlu!o id case. a nd non -corrosive terminals . 
Exceptionally well made. 

(PI'''-' ' mrntirll " 1"/i, Jl"lr. ) 

WATES BROS. 
Retail Branch • • 5 HIGH STREET, BLOOMSBURY, W.C. 2. 
Offices: 132 CHARING CROSS ROAO, W.C. 2. (Gerrard 576. ) 
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R. :'ll un. Fn .-Lt (uo\1 Capt.) t. J. D .• \.rrededme· 
Bu tler n>main M•eondl'd for en•ice with Royal 
Corps of ...,ignab (.Tnne 2-8th. [920). 

R. D. Fu~.-Lieut F. T A. Power. :\I.C . . remain~ 
·econdNl for serYice with Ro~·nl ( orps of ignals 
(Jnne 28th. 1920). · 

Rifle Bde. L ient R. Lishmnn, D .. :'IL. remains 
~econd d for sen·ice with Royal Corp of • ignals 
OnnE> 28th. 1920). 

\\':~1 · Office. ept. 21. l. 
TERRITORIAL F ORCE. 

Royal Corp of . ie;nnb:-43l·d (We $ex). Di,·. ignal -
2 Lieut H. F. JenJs·R~ad to be Lieut (July 6th). 

' ar Office, .~ept. 22nd. 
TERRITORIAL F OR E. 

Royal Corps of igna l·-49th (\\"est R iding) Divl. 
.~ i unal - Lieu! .T. Bode. :'II. · .. to be ap tam (April 
9th) . . 

. War Office. ept. 23rd. 
GEX ERA L Ll T ('l'.F. Re en·e). 

Royal Corp of ~igna l -
)[:~jor .T. A .. \ !-row milh·Browu. D .. 0. , T.D .. from 

48th ("' nth :\l idland) Dixl. Engineer ( ignal o .) 
to be :\lajor (• Ppt. 24th ). 

Lieut. L. X. Xorri~-Rnger · from. 48th ( ~outh :\lidland) 
Dh·l. Enginel't .. (.'ignal os.) to be Lieut ( ept. 
24th}. 

" Tar Office, ept. 26lh. 
REGULAR AR:\IY (Re erve of Officers). 

Ro,·al orps of .'ignals--Lieuts .. late R. E., to be 
• Lieuls (.J ulv bt.) : \\' . E . H. Lang. with seniority 

. Juh· 7th. 1920; \'I. H . P . W an·an, with seniority 
Augn t 2nd . 1920. 

GEXER.\L LJ, T (T.F. ReserYe). 
Ro,·al Corps of .'ignal --('apt. J. H. Han~rd, T. F . 

· R<•sern• (I nf. ). to UP Captai n (. ~pt. 27th); Capt. 
B. A . :'lfurray. .\l.C., from Xott~ ( herwood 
RangPrs) YPnmanry. to he Capta in ( 'ppt. 27th). 

\\'ar Office, , 'ept. 28th. 
REG L.\ R .\ R:\IY (ReserYe of Officers). 

Rnyal Corp~ (of 'ignal - Li ut H. S. " 'alker·, late 
R.<:.A .. to be Lieut (• ept. 29th \. with seniori ty 
F rb. 26th . 1918. 

\\'at· Office. • 'ppt. 29th. 
TERRITORIAL FOROE. 

53rrl \Yelsh Did . .'ignals--Li ut {Temp. Capt. ) .J. A. 
\reston. D.C.:\!. (now Captain) (E. La11cs. Regt.), 
Yacate~ the appoi.utment of Adjut.aHt (.Jnue 11th). 

War OfficP., , pt. 30th . 
REGULAR FORCES. 

Ronll Cor·ps o Signalb- Caj>L. and Bt. -:\ lajor H . I. 
• • \lien. n.:.o .. from • .r. Staffs R.egt. to bP Captain 

(Oct. ht, with senioritY .\farch 1st, 1915), and to 
retain his wesent taff Appointment (substituted 
for thP notification in f/nvftP of • ept. 13th). 

TERRJ1'0RfAL FOR E. 
3rd (London) orps ignals (.\.T.) pi,. D. C. 

Thomton, :.\ I.B.E. (late R.E.). to loe Lieut., and' 
rclinquishe rank of itplain (Oct. h l). 

53nl (\\'elsh) Divl. ignals-Licut H. :\ !orris (late 
R .. \.F .) to be C'aptam (July 21st). 

Discharges. 
(XoTE. - The sub·paragraph of King 's Regulations (para.. 

392) is indicated by Roman nnmerals in parent~eses 
in each case.] 

2312303 igmn Be. t. A. E . (\'lb. ) 3t'9,21 
231.2i:24 Driver Dollery. C'. G. (X\'I. ) 9/9f21 
2310041 igmn Drake. F . . T. (X \'I.) 13/9/21 
2313707 ignm Fanand. G. (I![ .) 3/9121 
2310160 , igmn Hampton. T. (XYI.) 9/9!21 
1652501 Dri ,·et· Kemp t er, . L . (lllc.) 1/9 21 
2311675 igmn Reefe, F. (XXI. ) 20j7f21 
2306238 L/Corpl Allen L. . (XXI.) 29j9/ffi 
2313895 igmn B othro.vd. l. \\" . (V.) 29j8f21 
2307910 Dri ,·er Burn. :\ 1. A. (XXI. ) e9j9J21 
2308301 igmn CoTnwall. Z. (XXI. ) 9/9(21 
2312373 ' igmn Dallas, H. H. (X \' I. ) 14 '9f21 
2313529 igmn Griffin , D. H. (XYI. ) 14:9/21 
2..310967 , igmn Harrison , C. R. (XVI.) 14/9/21 
2312680 Dri,·er Child . E . H. (XVa.) 1019,21 
1661071 DriYer Evan . ,J. \ \'. (X \' a. ) 10/9/21 
2312901 igmn Fraser, C. E. (XVI.) 1919/21 
185.3217 igmn :.\loodie, G. (XXY.) 9f9{21 

2312207 tgmn Rich, '"· J. (XXI.) 2A/9/21 
2312264 Driver pencer, J . (XVa .) 12/9/21 
2308721 igmn W ebb, F. (XXI.) 17/10/21 
23]j2504 D river Bowen. A. R. (X .) '2I7j9/2.1 
2312946 Driver H ughe . T . (XXI.) 21j9j21 
2308594 igmn 'hart, A. )f. (XXI.) 26/9/21 
2313946 igmn Davies, W. (liTe.) '%/t9f21 
23le271 igmn Greenhough, 0. (XVI.) '2i3/9f21 
23:J9548 ign111' Harvey . \\'. H. (XYI.) 5/10/21 
2306369 .Jergt K ing, . W. (XXI. ) el/10}21 
2313947 igmn , odcn . E. W. (\'Ia .) 20/9/21 
2312716 igmn T horn ton , H. L. (X\ 'I. ) 30;9/21 
2..312646 .'igmn Tmwy, E. G. (XVI.) 30/9/21 
231Z789 , igmn 13aker , . A. (XVI. ) 7J10f21 
2312639 Driver ,Dungey, J. L. (XXV.) 1/11/21 
2311207 igmn .Tames . F. (XVI. ) 7/10/21 
J.SE/2295 ergt King, C. H . (XXI. ) 26/10/21 
2312846 igmn Ra ynor, " · · (XVI. ) 7/10/21 
2313985 igmn Sa xton, P. (IIIc.) 3/10/2.1 
2312964 .'igmn Arlett, " '· IT. (XXV.) 5/10;21 
2314085 igmn Brew, " ·· (Ill(' .) 4/10/21 
2313745 Driver Darby, H. (lllc~) 4/10(21 
2.306708 , igmn Phill ips, W . (XXI. ) 17J10a1 
6710647 , igmn avage, E. S. (\'lb .) 8/10/21 
2313.S67 , igmu Hunt, W . H. (XI. ) 4/10/21 
7336511 , igmn Fanow, P. W . (Jllc.) 4/10/21 
2313840 igmn \Yilkin son .. 1. (IIIc.) 4/10/21 

I 
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Promotions. 
2306219 LJSergt Hoitt, W.- Promoted ergcant, 3j9f21 

with seniority from 1/2/21 
2306979 LJCorJ?l Haseler, J. V .-Promoted Corporal, 

16/9/21, w~th seniority from 1/2/21 

Appointments. 
23127.11 Sigmn Dale, W. 
3513819 Sigmn King, W. J . 
1027603 , igmn Knight, W. G. 

The ajm men a.re appointed A/Lallce-Corpls (uu· 
paid) with effect from 13/9/Zl, whilst attendi11g au 
Instructor's cou:rse at the School of ignals, , .T.C. 

2307355 igmn Lonis, E. J. D.-Appointed L/Corporal 
(unpaid), 13f8fZJ. 

2306979 Sigmn Haseler, J. V.-Appoiuled Lance·Corpl 
(paid) 15/9/Zl, with seniority from 1/2/21 

Transfers 
2306268 ScrgL James H.- oluntarily transferred to 

the Corps of Military Accouutanb on 19'f3j21, in 
the rank of Writer Corporal. 

4525257 Corpl Hughes, E. V. (P.W.O. Yorkshire Regt.) 
-Voluntarily transferred to Lhe R. C. of Si.,.nals ou 
1j9j21, in the rank of Corporal. o 

Postings. 
1860674 Boy Greenhill, J .-From E Co. S.T.C. to 22nd 

Fortress Co. R.E. 21/8/21 
2308301 Sigmn Cornwall, Z.-From Egyptian Ex. FoTcc 

to F Co. S.T. C. 4/9/21 
2300501 Sigmn Shears, L.-.From F Co. S. 'l'.C. to 3rd 

Divl. Signal Co. 6j9f61 . 
1856243 Sigmn Gambrill, 'I'. D. 
2312507 igmn Welch , A . 

'l 'he a/m men are posted from B ig Co. Jubbul
pore, to F Co. .T .C., 13f9JZ1 

2311815 L/SeTgt mith, J .-Erom 3rd Divl. ig. ec 
tion, DevonpoTt, to F Co. S.T .. 26/9/21 

2310664 Sigmn Arnsell, J. 
2312397 Sigmn Brown, W. 
2311198 igmn BenuctL, \V . F. 
2306632 Sigmn Eeles, T. 
2201330 Sigmn Houghton, A. 
2312033 igmn Highman, A . W. 
2312267 igmn Hi tchens, J. L. 
2310014 Sigmn Hindle, W . 
2.312403 Sigmn K eefe, E. A . 
2312018 Driver Lees, W . 
2312583 Driver JVlurra.y, A . 
2311401 Sigmn r ickels G. E . 
2200137 igmn Ockenden, H. J . 
5375462 igmn Parson , \V. H . 
2312984 'igmn Robinson, J . 
5611097 'igmn Thomas, . H. 
2312146 igmn Taylor, R. L . 
2312348 igmn Tickner, W . B. 
2312366 Sigm11 W iles, 1'. 
730373 Sigmn Wam e1·, E. W. 

2306402 Sigmn Murray A. T . 
2314032 igmn Da vies, D. E . 
2314037 Sigmu Owen, l!~. G. 

'l\ho afm men m·e posted from P Co. S.T. C. to 
G.H.Q. Signal CO. Dublin, 6/fd/21 

2.314056 'igmn Richardson, J . 
2.314064 'igmn Springctt, J . 
2314018 , igmn Yickel')', \V. 
2314083 Sigmn Walk r, A. R.. 
2314109 Sigmn Bauwcll, L. R. 
2314078 igmn Fau1·e, E. A. 
2314105 igmn Jackson, J. 
2314113 igmn Lamb, D. H . 
2311182 ignin :\lcKenzie, J. R. 
2314127 'igmn :.\loore, H. 
2314105 'igmu Pollitt, H. 
2314114 igmn Robinsou, P. 
2314115 Sigmn .'utton, W. F. 
2314126 igmu 'impson, 
2314043 igmn Damnell , G. 
2314051 'igmn Goodman, L. G. 
2309450 'igmn ndcrwood, J. 
2312123 igmn Lunniss, R. 
2308149 Signlll ostello, J. F. 
2312172 'igmn Wa.l h , J . 
2309829 igmn Busby, A. 0. 
1850238 igmn Scott, D . 
1860638 ' igmu Tr&cey, A. 
2309937 Sigmn Stevenson, C. C. 
2310684 igmn tanley, R. L . 
2..310122 igmn Divali, D 
4793044 igmn Green, H. 
2312008 igmn Barnett, R. 
2308529 igmn Rafter, J. J . 
2309989 Sigmn totL, J . 
2310548 igmn hepherd, '1'. 
2310979 · gmn Boardman, A . 
2.312476 igmn Watson, A. 
2311320 ignm Ha milton, E. J . 
2312391 Driver Bowhay, G. H . 
2312489 D river :\lcDonald, A. 
2312547 Driver 71Tarrington , R. C. 
2312462 Driver teYenson, "'. 
2312441 Driver mith, D. 
2310178 Driver hrubb, R. 
54800>7 Driver oo·man, F . E. 
2313545 Driver Robertson, W. 
2.313511 Driver :.\letters, R. 
2312914 Driver Denn is, E. 
2313589 Drh'er i\Jarsden, 

The a/m men ar e posted irom P Co. . T. C. to 
G. H .Q. Signal Co. Dublin, 6J9p;l 

6307300 L/ ergt Dolbeai·, S.- From D Co. S.T.C. to 
3rd Divl. Signal Co. Bulford, 14/9/Zl 

1855559 'gmn BTa.nchley, J.-From D Co. S.'r.c. to 
Rhine igna.l Battalion, 21/9/21 

2313656 igmn Collins, E. W. 
2310654 igmu Hoy, C. L. 
2313821 igmn Jone , T . C. 
2309767 igmu Knights, R. 
2309696 igmn :\Ioore 1 . 

2.310584 igrrm :\lile , E. J. 
2313932 'gmn Pa rsons, F . 
2310834 igmn Reat , w. 
2306550 igmn pencer , H . 
2309540 ignm tarling, ' B. 
231075.3 igmn TtU'Uel', E. R. 
2313910 ignm Thomas, '!'. v . 

'!'he ajm men m·c posted from P Co. S.T.C. to 
India, per s.s. "B:raemar astle," 15/9/21 
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Certificates of l5ducation. 
ThC' nndermcntioned have been awarded Educational 

Certificates a· shewn:-
econd 'lass. 

22XYZ150 dgmn Bamham, H. G. 
2313670 igmn .Tohnson. A. R. 
2313705 igmn Leary, F. C. 
2313711 igmu Ea on. A. Y . 
2313726 igmn tratford, \\'. R. 
2313738 igmn :.\furphy, .\.. G. 
3433747 ignm Holland , W. 
2307750 L/ rgt .ordon, J. 
2309489 L1Corpl Rankcom. Y. A. F . 
'2;.)007'07 igmn Lockyer. F. E. 
1856956 igmn Wilke , 
2.313800 ·gmn Lewi, C. J. 

Third la·s. 
2303417 igmn Dwight, W. J. 
2313885 igmn Fish, A. \V. 
2313700 igmn Horn, R. 
1662327 igmu Gregor,\' 
2313739 igmn row haw, E. 
231Z729 L,Corpl Calier. G. 
46801Z7 LjCorpl Beverley, E. 
2313891 igmu Bendon, F. W. 
2313711 igmn Eason, A. \'. 
2310015 igmu Garrity, E. 
231.3895 , igmn BooLbroyd, G. 
3437953 ignm Burke, E. 
2312854 igron Jenkins, L. G. 
231.3934 cigmn J ordoo, G. E. 
231.234J igmn Prater, A. 
6710631 igmn Fowler, F. 
2309354 igmn Jone~, \\'. 
2309579 igmn Jones, F. A. 
231.2093 'gmn Bonnor, \ ·. H. 
1856956 igmn Wilkes, C. 
23112AO igmn Jack on, E. A. 
23124'07 bigmn Wallace . L. 
2310869 , igmn Flitte1·, E. 
734634 • igmn Towndrow, H. 

2306573 ·gmn Bentley, L. 
2304692 'igmn Cox, L. 
2311229 LfCorpl Battrick, J. 
1850134 '. and ' .. Howell, B. 
2300311 L .Corel Hencler •. on 
231.2599 Boy King. L. G. 

Extension of Service. 
2307852 'igmn Horsey, H. \\'.-Rejoined the Colours 

from ::ieclion B Army Reserve, and extends h is 
bervice to compl te 12 years with the Colours from 
vriginal dale of enlistment., 23/2/15 

2309615 'igmn Per1·y, G. Exteuds the terms of his 
pre;;ent re·enlistment, for a fru'lhe1· period of 3 yearb 

2311242 'igmn Bosher, W. '1'. - Exleods the terms of 
his present t·e-enlistmeot to a t,ot,al of 12 years, 
of which 6 years will be with the Colours and 6 
sears in the Resene 

2308708 LjCorpl Featherhtone, A. 1'.-Extends his ser
vice fo1 a furtht-r veriod of one year with the 
Colour~ from 8j10j21 

2310217 Driver Da\'. . W.-Extends the terms of his 
prcbent re.cnllb-tment. to a total of 12 years, of 
'' hich 6 wars will he with the Colours and 6 
year:, in the Reserve 

2307828 •rut. Graddcn, E.- Extends the terms o[ his 
p1·c cnL "re enli tment to a loud o[ 7 years and 231 
dan with the Colours unucr Anny Order Zi56%J 
un'l4t9J21 

2307810 t•rgl. \\'il son, '1'.-Bxt.entls the terms of his 
pr 'Sent re-enlistment to a Lota,J of 11 yem:s w1l.lt 
the Colours under Army Order 356f21J on 00/9/21 

Re-engagement. 
2306242 'at ?llcDonald, F. J .- Re-engaged at. i.h~rcs-

Ii ld Pa~·k on 7f9j21, to complete 21 YC<'Lrs with ~he 
'olours 

2306256 L/ ergl Gri t, C. R.- Re·engaged at :\laresfield 
Pa1·k on 27/8/21, lo complete 2J. years with the 
Colour . 

2306239 Lf orpl Foot, 0 .-Rc·engag d at 1\laresfield 
P;n·k on l J9f21, Lo complete 0.1 years with tho 
Colours. 

eontinuance of Service beyond 21 years. 
2306059 Corp! Winton R. H. 
2306044 C .. :.\1. :\lanton, C. H. 
2306349 LJCorpl Malinu, J. 
1850253 :.\LQ.:JJ. . :JlarshaU, W. 
2306050 C.Q.l\1. . Cuzzens, J. T. 
2306045 Q. :\I. . Gallagher W. A. 

The a/m men are permitted to continue in the er
vice beyond 21 year for a period of one year. 

Postings to the Ranks. 
2308424 Boy Phillr). P. W.-Posted to the ranks as 

ignalman 011 6f9jel. in the trade of operator, 
visual, on attaining 18 years of age. 

2306793 Boy Hotchkiss, W .- Posted to the rank as 
· · gnahna.n, on 15/8/21, in the trade of operator, 

line, on attaining 18 years of age. 
2306792 Boy reeve, F. J. 0.- Posted to the ranks as 

ignalmao, on 15/8/21, in the trade ofl operator, 
line, on attaining 18 yea1·s of age, with effect from 
23j8f1:1 

Births. 
2307810 rgt Wilson , T. on, Leo, born at Uckfield, 

. ussex, 27J8j21 
2306440 LfCorpl D:ixor~;_ A. C.-Son, Arthur William 

Thomas, born at vrowborough, 28/8/21 
23071!?.3 Sigmn Bass, G.-Son, De1Tick George, born at 

Uckfield, Sussex, 7/9/2:1 

Marriages. 
231Z782 Driver Tm·befield, '1'. - To Winifred Grace 

'weetiug, at Canuing Town, ou 17(7/21 
2307066 igmn Pyke, IV.- 'l'o Annie Amelia Jones, a.t 

Lewes, on 30f7f2.1 
2308735 LfCorpl Jackson , H.-To Kathleen Bmoker, 

at \'i' orthing, on 2/8/21 
2313932 Sigmn Parson6, F .- 'l'o Elizabeth Caroline 

O'Neill, at Croydon, ou 20/8/21 
2306~ Sigmn l\Ionis, Georg To Rose Hannah SmiU1 

a L Battle, on 3/9/21 
2306283 Sergt Jefferies, R.-'l'Q Louisa eabrook, at 

Cambcrwell, on 5/9/21 
23(17515 , ;i_gmo Bin ham, '. '.-To Lily 1 'ayer, at Derby 

on llf.J/21 
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~SPORTS NEWS.~ 
~~ 

Shooting. 
Teams from the 1st and 2nd Training Ba.ttalionb 

and School of 1 ignals attended the '.C.R .. A. meeting 
at Portslade, near BrifG}lton , on 1 'eptember 30th and 
Oct .. 1st, and although Gu .v h~d only had five practices 
at mtervals of a week, acqmtted themselvt>s so well 
that w a:e hopi~g next ~·ear, with more preparation 
and selectiOn of l'lflcs, i.o do bOmething really good. 
. The following won prizes in individual compeli

bon. :-
The tephenson Clarke ompeLition.-Ten s1JOts at 200 

and 500 yards ( .R.a.)-
Seniors. 

5th, ergt. A. Parsons (1st T.B.) 89- 15s. 
Juniors. 

4th , Caflt. Brodie (2nd T.B.) 86, 15s.; 7th, Lieut R. 
1'. Williams (2nd T.B.) 85, lOs.; lOth, :\fajor Sal
mond (2nd T.B.) 85, 7s. 6cl.; 14th, ergt mith on 
(2nd 'l' .B.) 82, 5s. · 

Tyros. 
3rd, Sergt W. cott (1st T.B.) 87, 15s.; 4th L/ ergt 

. S. Jackson (1st 'l.'.B.) 86, 15s.; 12th, L~ ergt J. 
Roberts (1st T.B.) 81, lOs.; 13th , L Sergt H. A. 

. peller (2nd T.B.) 81, lOs. ; 14th, igmn :\Iartin 
(1st 'l'.B.) 80, lOs.; 22nd , Sigmn R. . mith (1st 
T.B.) 79, 7s. 6d.; 23rd, C .. :JI. I olan (1st T.B.l 
79, 5s.; 24th, LJCorpl C. Hoare (1st T.B.) 79 . 5 . ; 
26th, Li~ut Kidd (lst T.B.) 77, 5s. ; 27th, igmn 
:\f. Cass1dry (1st T.B.) 77, 5s.; 28th, L/Corpl J_ 
Dempsey (1st T.B.) 76, Ss.; 32nd, Sergt . :\1. 
Hughes (1st T.B.) 76, 5s. 

The Association. -Seven hots at 200, 500 and 600 yds. 
(S.R.a.b.c.)-

,Juniors-5th, i\Ja.jor &!monel (2nd T.B.) 89, 15 . 
The Lord Lieutenant's (Champiomlbip of ussex)-

15th, Ser~ A. Parsons, 264, . '.R.A. bronze medal. 
(The wmner scored 278). 

Royal Corps of Signals.-( hot concurrently with the 
Stephenson-Clarke)-

!, Sergt Parsons (1st T.B.) 89, .. R.A. spoon and 
5s.; ~nd, Sergt Scott (1st T.B.) 87, lOs.; 3rd Capt. 
Brod1e (2nd T.B.) 86, 7s. 6d . ; 4th, L/ ergt Jack· 
son (1st T.B.) 86 7s. 6d.; 5th, Lieut Wi!Eam (2nd 
T.B.) 85, 5s.; 6th, 1\•fajor almond (2nd T.B.) il5, 
5s.; ?till , ergt Smithson (2nd 'l'.B.) 00, Ss. 

• weepstakes.- .R.a.. Friday. 
200 yards- ergt Pa1·sons (1 t T.B.) 24, lOs.; ergt 

i\[arsha.ll (2nd T.B.) 24, 7s. 6d.; Capt. Brodie (2nd 
T:B.) 23, 5s.; ergt mithson (2nd 'l'.B.) 22, 5s. 

500 yards- ergt Parsons (1st T.B.) 24. lOs. 
600 yards-Sergt Parsons (1st T.B.) 23, 7s. 6d. 

S.R.b.c. Friday. 
500 yards- Sergt Parsons (1st T.B.) 24, 7s. 6d. 

.R.a. turday. 
200 yards- Major Salmond (2nd T.B.) 23, 5s. 
500 yru·cls-Cnpt. Brodie (2nd T. B.) 24. 10 . 
600 yards-Capt. Brodie (2nd T.B.) 22, 5s. 

.R.b.c. Saturday. 
200 yards-Lieut Williams (2nd T.R.) 25, lOs. 
500 yards-Lieut. Williams (2nd T.R.) 23, 6s. 
600 yards-Sergt Pnr~oos (1st T .B.) 22, 5s. 

'l'ho J cllicorse (aggregate of , '. R.a. weepstakeo)-
2nd. Sergt Parsons (1st T.B.) 71, prize by i\lessrs. J. 

Bea.l and Sons; 5th, Capt Brodie (2nd 'l'.B.) 69, 
lOs. ; 15th, :.\fa.jor Salmond (2nd T.B.) 61, 7s. 6a. 

The Clifton-Brown e (aggregate of '. R. b.c. Sweepstakes) 
12th, ergt Parsons (lsl T.B.) 70, 7s. 6d. 

Team Events. - 13attalion teams were entered for the 
· 'ussex 'harpshooling. but unfortunateh· bot,h were 
knocked out in the sPcond round-Crowborough being 
beaten by a narrow margin by the 34th Bde. R.F.A. 
(who were . cmi.fina.lisls)! and .\l!lresfield having the 
lll·luck to meet the ulbmatc wmners, the :Jiachine 
Gnn , hool, eaford . 
In the ", ir Berry usack·• mith 'hallenge up " 

U. reached the sem1-fi11al where thev were beaten bv 
E Company, who won lh final e;1sily, t.aking th'e 
cup. four· medals, and £2. 

. Great efforts m·e being made to keep hooting going 
111 the .T. -~ and we ~ope ~ll.ranks will give !Jheir 
supJ?Orl. Dunng the Winter 1t IS hoped to run some 
llllllla_tnre l'i~e competition , _in addition to long range 
pract.1ce,_ wluch 1s, alas, hm1ted owing to there being 
no erv1ce ranges m use within ten miles of either 
camp. Or= T. 

Football. 
Notes . 

ince last note appeared, we have been engaged 
in two County League fixture and managed to collect 
3 point (out of a possible 4) at the' expense of ~ew· 
haven and East Grinstead. \Ye fully expected to get 
a. "possible," but we could only manage to force a 
d~aw in the lattet· game, much to the mprise (and 
chsgust) of the boys Ill camp. 

Our recQrd in the Count-y League is anything but 
a. good one: we ha,-e only 6 points to our credit out 
of 10. Worthing are lying too close to be pleasant 
o we look to ouT players to go all out aocl impro,·e 

matters. 
The Army up draw re nlted as follows :-2nd T B 

R.C .. v. 1St T.B. R.E. ( 'hatham), to be played . Ol; 
g1·otmd of the former. Royal Irish Fu iliers (Dover) 
' '· 1st 'l'.B. R.C . . at Dover. 

"' .. 
HERE WE ARE AGAIN! ------
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I am sorry to say we cannot. be optimi lie as lo t.he 
chance of the l sL T.B., but we mn t hop for the be l. 
I wonder if we will manage to get through to the 
fourth round thi sea on? till, we h<1ll have to wait 
and see 1 

The 2nd Training Battalion had "Old ick" on 
their ide and managed to draw "home'' again t the 
R.E. Chatham (1 t 'J'.B.). We wish them .lud< and 
hope tl1eY will enter the 2nd round. 

\Ve w~re all verv plea ed to ee henlon playing in 
the Army XI. again t. the F.A., ~nd" sinc.~rel~ hope he 
will be fortunate enough to get In cap tlus . eason. 

ay, Joe, what about giving the boy a treat! 
\Ye continually hear good reports when y~m a:re 

playing away, Joe. \Yell, why not. reproduce tb1s form 
when playing with the corp ! I a u1·e you U1e troops 
lt·ould appreciate il. Lurx. 

Sussex County League. 
ROYAL CORP OF , LG AL v. E'I'YHAYE)l'. 
Thi Countv League fixture took place at :\[aresfield 

on aturday. 'October 8th. before a moderate attend· 
ance. 'Dhe 'home team were not at full strength
Carter \Yithers and Goodie b ing notable ab entees
:\lcGr:gor, Eynott and Hobbs coming into the_ ide lo 
fill up the vacancie . At. 3 p.m. the teams lmed up 
as follow<;:-

SIGr A.LS-Trapmore: Barby, Wooldridge· Hobbs 
(captain), Hall , Bonner; Gresham, "elch, hen
too, :\lcGregor, Eynotl. 

);EWHAYEX-Ellis: tt·eet, Arney· Elliott, Pendi· 
colt. Renville ;Fei t, Dunk Richa1·d on, Edward!. 
and P. Ran-i ·. 

Referee-:\lJ'. tone, Worthing. 
Hobbs. winning the tos for the ignal . elected to 

face the incline. Xewl1aven kicked off, and a pa out 
to Hanis was intercepted bv Hobbs, who retmned the 
ball into the ewhaven area. The • ignals were SOO II 
on the warpath, and a fa t run by ~yn?lt plac~d the 
\·isitors' goal in danger, Amey cleanng m the mck _of 
time. Xewhaven's right wing got away, and Fe1st 
put the ball acros into the. ignals: g~lmouth. ~'ool· 
dridge, however cleared w1th a b1g kick. A :ra1d on 
the visitors' goal 1·esulted in ;\JcGregor opemng the 
, ignals' account with a low ground shot. 

The ignals now dominated the play, and henlon 
getting through added number two. 

Xewhaven pressed, and a delightful piece of work 
saw the home goal placed in danger, Pendicott sending 
in a high dropping hot which Trapmore tipped over 
the bar. Play was now more even, and- Harris forced 
Trapmore to concede a corn';, which_, how_eve; , proved 
h·uitless. Barby succeeded m cleanng 'Ins hnes, and 
n. breakaway re· ulted in Shenton hittin~ the • ewhaven 
crossbar with a !Rrrific drive. Agam Shenton got 
possession, but. was robbed by , treet when preparing 
to shoot. 

• ·ewhaven's right wing got away, Feist shooting 
wide when favomably placed. Eynott, on the Signals' 
lE'ft, raced away and put in a beautiful centre, but with 
no result. Han-is, always a source of dange1·, ran down 
on the left wing and tP. ted Trapmore with a. hard drive. 
A hot attack on the isnals' goal resulted in Barby 
handling. a11d the inev1tabl penaltv was awarded, 
Dunk beating Tl·apmore ea. ily and thus reducing the 
hnmesler's lead. Half·iime arrived with the score: 
, 'ignals 2; ewhaven 1. 

From the resumption the • ignals broke away, Welch 
putting in a. beauty which Ellis ~rathered well. A sus
tained attark on the 1 ewha.ven goal resulted in Shento1• 
fill(ling the net. t'hus increasing the ignals' lead. 

A minute later r ewha.ven got away and Harris beat 
'l'rapmor with a low ground hot. 

An attack on the visitors ' goal S:lwuld have increased 
tho ignal ' lead, but henton bungled after Amey had 
miskicked. The igna.ls a~ain came down in line, and 

henlon. drawing ou~ Ellts, banged the ball into the 
empty net. 

Newhaven aLt.acked strongly, but found the home 
boclts too trong for t;hem. Ding-dong play followed, 
and the final wJ1istle sounded with th scor :' Signals 4; 
Newha.ven 2. LULU. 

EA T RIN TEAD v. R. . OF , IG rALS. 
Thi. mat<:h took place at Ea t Grinstead on atm·· 

day, October 15th befo1·e a moderate attendance. 'I'he 
vi~itor · were not at full strength, both Ca-rte-r and 
Barb~' (injured) being absent, Bonner and Hobbs coming 
into the ide. The 5ides lined up as follows:-

EA T GRI TEAD~V ood; i\lills , A1·mstrong; 
Payne. Brink:hurst, Lreeter; Payne, Bugden , 
A. T. :\!ills Rowe, Kittle. 

SIG ALS-Trapmore; Hobbs, Wooldridge; Welch, 
Hall , Bonner; Gre ·ham, .Jackson,, henton , Green 
and \'I it hers. 

Referee-i\Jr. H. A. Ayling uthwick. 
Play was fast during the opening stages, the game 

being slopped aften ten minutes through Brinkhur t 
the home captain, having a. bad fall. 

A good run on the home left re ulted in Kittle 
placing well, and a melee in the ignals' goalmout.:h 
followed, but nothing accrued. Play was transferred 
into t.he home area, and a splendid shot by benton 
was cleared by \Yood; and Jackson headed against the 
post. 

The ignals continued to press, but without result, 
and half·time arrived wiCh the sco1·e sheet blank. 

On the resumption the ignals pressed, but were 
repulsed. An attack on the 'ignals' goal resulted in 
Trapmm·e fu~bliug a shotl, which Rowe prompily 
netted. thus g1 vmg the hom esters the lead. 

Play now livened up; away went th.e Signals' .right 
wi1!g, and C:resham getting through, equalised with an 
obl1que shot. 

The ignals kept up the pressure, and a melee in 
the homester ' goalmouth resulted in Green aetiing 
hmt and Tetiring from tlhe field. "' 

The ignals had now only ten men, but strove hard 
for victory, Wood being compelled to save many hot 
shots, especially one at close range from Shenton. 
D~ng.dong play followed, and the final whistle blew 
w1th the score: East Grinstead 1; Signals 1. 

LlllAGUE RESULTS. 
Compiled up to and including Sat. Oct. 15th, 1921. 

(4) R. C. of ignals 5 2 1 2 8 5 6 
(1) Worthing ... 2 2 0 0 7 0 4 
(2) ernon Athletic 2 2 0 0 6 · 1 4 
(5) Hastings & St. Lnds. 2 2 0 0 6 1 4 
(3) Bton & Hove Amat. 3 2 1 0 6 3 4 

'F...astbourne R. E. 3 1 1 1 4 2 3 
(12) East Gt·instead 4 1 2 1 6 8 3 

(7) ewhaven 2 1 1 0 5 4 2 
(10} Lewes 2 1 1 0 3 3 2 

(9) outhwick 5 1 4 0 3 7 2 
{6) 'hichester 5 1 4 0 5 0) 2 
(8) , horeham 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 

The figu1·es in parenthese11 indicate the positions at 
t-he end of last yea1·'s competition. Eastboume R,E. 
did no~ compete. 
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Editorial Notes. 

A Happy Christmas and a Prosperous 
New Year to all Readers I 

* * * "Th~ History of iguals (France)" is now published 
:.u_1d coptes can be obtained i rom the General &cret.ar/ 
,tgnals As~ociation, Eh' erton Street. Westminster: 

S_. \~.1. Prtces {post free): To members of the Asso
cJatwn, lOs. 6d. To the general public, 12s. 6d. 

A teview of the work will be published in the 
January number. * $- ·$-

The Publications ommiltee desire to express their 
thank to c;:<>rp! C. H. Patrick (X Company, Crow. 
borough), Igmn F. H. Dl·ake (F Company ularesfield) 
and C~rpl J. L. Lee (E Company, :\laresfleld), for th~ 
v~ry_ 'aluable a. tstance gi,·en by their continued sub
n~J ~Lon of d:rawmgs for publication. Letters of appre
C\atwn a.re bemg re7Btved from readers in all parts of 
the_ world commenbng on the talent hown bv these 
artists. • 

* 7$1- * 
Tl_1e cost of the production of THE WIRE has materi· 

ally mcreased thi . month on account of it enlarge· 
ment. The Comm_1ttee w re d ·it·ou~ of pre enting 
a. real I~· g?od Cht~l _tma numbe1· to reader . without 
corr~ po':ldmgly ra~Slng the_ price; and it is hoped that 
a. l~u ge tnCI'~'Ise 1!1 ·ales Will mark au appreciation of 
the1r effort Ill thts respect. 

. THE WIRE is not yet a paying concern but ju t a 
!,'t.tle "push" in t~e '!'ra.i ning entre wo~ld take us 

tound the corner and put us in the "fairway" t 
su~ccss.. C.rowborough Ca.mp i already makin bi 

0 

stt·I~e 111 th1s ~lrect·ion, and since the Preside~t o~ 
Regimental In t1tutes has adopt d the magazine, a 
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gr at difierence has b_een notic~d. All ra.nks s~ould 
realise that the offiCl.lll magazme of any regunent 
is in itsell, a. Regimental Institution. Ours, already, 
h~ left others very far behind. o other regimental 
or corps magazine ean compete with us,, either in tol?-e 
or price, and the support of all ral!ks lS necessary m 
order to maintam that exalted pos1tion. 

* * * Donation toward the production of THE WIRE will 
be thankfully received and acknowledged in these pages. 

* ill .;!: 
.A. limited number of the Corps Ch.ristmas Cards 

can still be obtained, price 6s. per dozen. The o~tr 
standing feature of these cards is that they are t1ed 
with the ·' pukka.h" corps colours. This ribbon has 
been specially manufactured for this purpose, and for 
that rea on cannot be obtai11ed els where. 

G. E. PALIN Editor. 
December, 1921. 

An Old Rhyme " Signalized." 
Ten gallant ignalmen 

La nng out a line
One hed himself in knots, 

And then there were nine. 

Xine laggard ignalmen 
.Arri,•ing home too late

One got lllmself "run in,'' 
And then there were eight. 

Eight happy ignalmen 
Going to rewhaven-

One fell off the motor bus, 
And then there were seven. 

even "barhary'' ignalmen 
Landed in a. "mix"-

One got his "claret" tapped, 
And then there were si."f. 

i.'t "spm·ty" igna!men 
Off out for a dnve-

One started "supping hops," 
And then there were five. 

Five wandering 'gnalmen 
~let a. savage boar

One's face be didn't like, 
.A.nd then there were four. 

Four thirsty ignalmen 
Went out on the "spree"

One finished in the "jug," 
And then there were three. 

Thrf'e hard-up ignalmen 
Without a blessed "sou"

One borrowed "half-a-bar," 
And t-hen there were two. 

Two fed-up Signalmen 
R~>porting hack-leave done

On~> w11s weat·ing "civi" boots, 
And then there was one. 

One lonely ignalman 
'eeing nv more fun, 

Went in for promotion, 
,\nd there, alas! was none. 

C. H_ P. 

Signals Association Notes. 
A great deal has happened since my last notes 

appeared in print. ~ ew branc!1es h_ave been formed, 
• whilst several of those already m ex1stence have made 

such 1·apid progress in .. membe_rsbip" ~bat I find 'f!l-Y 
tim more than fully occup1ed 1.11 keepmg touch w1tb 
current happeuin.gs. . . .. 

A casual request of mme to the Ecbtor fo1· the last 
po -ible date on which he can accommodate notes ~or 
publicatiou." irl\'artably l?roduc~s a volley ?.f abus1ve 
remark . He is fond of tnformmg m that the stuff 
was put to bed day.< ago. '' . . . 

I thought until recently that tlus reJomder wa~ only 
another of those e;qJlosion of cheap w1t for \vh!Ch he 
i · becoming notorious; but 1. h~ve s.~nce been mfo~me~ 
by a d!sintere ted party that 1t 1s a trade expressiOn, 
u8cd exdusi,rely by the ink-slinging fraternity of Fleet 

lreet. · . 
Not having been educated ~1p to sucl~ crypt1c ex· 

pre ion . however, and not havmg ascertamed the real 
meaning of the phrase, I till conclude that he means 
to be funnv and am getting "one in" this month by 
presenting 'this effusion be/ore his wretched "copy" is 
"put to bed ! " . . . 

Uay I t-ake this opportumty of chromcling the 
formation and acceptance of three new branches, v1z., 
Liverpool Post Office, _Cork and District, and the 47th 
(London) Divisional 1gnals, Fulbam House, Chelsea. 
Each of these organisations is to be congratulated _ou 
having elected a ~ost repr~sentative and workmanhke 
commtttee · and ln extendmg a. very hearty welcome 
to each of them from the A ociation, may I wish them 
every success in their endeavour to "go one better 
than the fellow next door." 

Applications for employment are still being received. 
even applicants have recently been found congemal 

and lucrative situations; and I have every reason to 
hope that the next few weeks will open up~ new S??~ce 
of work for men with elementary techmcal abthttes 
which will, more or !ess, clear our books _of nn~mplo~; 
menL :.\fy chief desrre at the moment IS to place 
these fellows before Christmas, if possible. 

:.\Ia.y I ask all branch secretaries to lose no time in 
sending in full particulars of their r~spective ~ran<:h 
memberships up to date, and to rem1t all momes m 
respect of subscriptions due to headquarters, to "The 
Hon. Treasurer Old Comrades Sub-Committee," ignals 
Headquarters, Elverton Street, Westminster. 

Also. will those Branches which have not yet c6m· 
pleted their committee fqrmation, ki~dly do so as soon 
as possible, in order that the Counctl of Management 
may be in a position to report on th~ year's. p1:ogress. 

The ." Editor per~on" is endea,voun,l)-g to mt1mtda~ 
me agam w1th stup1d remarks about lack of space. 
I must admit that he appears to have sufficient "copy" 
for the D ecember number to produce a " trand Maga
zine" affair without any "adverts," so I will not aggra
vate him by writing more. 

Wishing all readers of THE WmE, and all members 
of the Association (who, by the way, mtght al~o to be 
readers of THE WIRE) a very happy Christmas and a 
prosperous ew Year, 

I am, Cheeriho! 
Yours faithfully , 

W . BUTLER, ccret.ary. 

Crow•borough Branch Signals Association _wish !-0 
tend~>r their sincere thanks to all who ass1sted m 
making such a success of the Crowboroug;h Camp 
Comedy Companv's concert on <?ctoboll' l Oth. 

The very useful sum of £10 IS gratefully aclmow-
ledged. · 
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SIGNALS ASSOCIATION BENEVOLENT FUND. 

f It is extremely gratifying to the ommittee 
to be able to report a considerable increase 
of subscriptions and donations to the above 
Fund. 

tn addition to subscriptions and donations 
from: Regimental Institute S.T.C. :.\faresfield 
Park (st~bscription) £52 per annum'; Regimen· 
tal Instttute 2nd Training Battalion. Crow· 
borough (subscription) £24 per ann om; er
geants' :\less, 3rd (London) Corp ignnls (dona
tion), £1 8~.; crgeants' :\fess, .T.C., :.\!ares
field (donat10n), £1 16s. , which were notified 
earlier :.Z1 the year, the following instalments 
of annual subscriptions have been received 
during the month of ovember: 1st ignal 
• quadron, Alder hot, £2; 1st ignal Troop 
Aldershot, £1; 1st ignal Company Aldershot' 
£2; 2nd ignal Co .. .A.ldershot, £2 17s. 6d. ; 
Eastern Command ignal Company, £1 5 . 

These latter five amounts represent ub
scriptions of either ld. or 2d. a month from 
members of the e ignaJ units. 

In addition to the above. a letter has been 
:eceiv~d from an officer at Crowborough who 
1s takmg a great interest in the work of the 
Benevolent Fund, to say that members of C 
G, P and X C?n:panie have adopted th~ 
system of subscnbmg 1d. or 2d. per month. 
The a~ove alone will bring in an income of 
approxtmat ly £5 a month-a very u efol sob
scription indeed. B Company has adopted a 
collecting-box system. 

Fnrther, the writer of the letter anticipated 
an addition of 200 members to the ranks of tbe 
A sociation "n_ext pay day." After indicating 
t~at th que !ton of "old clo' •· was receiYing 
kmdly and practical attention. the writer 
closed with the welcome announcement that he 
wa forward!ng Lo the Fnnd a cheque for 
£13 3s.. whtch rcpre nted the proceed of 
the follo~'·ing :A concert at C'rowbo1·ough £10; 
a coil ctwn by B Compnnv, £1 16s. · collection 
at X Company sports, £i 7-. ' 

. From the .above it will he . een that not 
mcluding subscriptions and donation 'from 
officers, from whom a number of Yery wE-lcome 
cheq? s have been gt·atefully received lately, 
our tncome from the generous ubscriptious of 
"other rank " has been increa ed during the 
month of Tovember by a very considerable 
amount. 

If supp<;>rt on t.he pr sent scale is continued, 
the Comnnttee feel that the day is not far 
d_istant when they will be able to' purchase the 
r1ght to send approved cases to hospitals and 
conval scent homes. During the Ja t two 
months two cases have been investigated and 
helped by the Committee, in which such privi
leges would have been of great. value. One 

+> 
~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

was the case of a young wife broken down by 
financial worry, and the other the case of a 
sick child. 

The Committee wish to thank very heartily 
all those member of the Corps whose donations 
and su.b criptions are included in these very 
real eVIdences of the1r sympathy and support. 
Ii other ignals units will follow this excel
lent lead the Benevolent Fund wlll indeed be
come a "live institution." 

Th_e ~vork of the 'ecTetary oi the ignals 
A. omatJon has of late increa. ed to such .an 
extent t.bat it has been found necessary to 
relieve him of the work entailed by purely 
financial conespondence of the Benevolent 
Fund. · 

Therefore, Capt L. G. Hosking, l\l.C. 21st 
London Regiment (attached Eastern Co~and 
'ignal Company) ha kindly a sumed the 

duties of 'lrea urer of the Benevolent Fund. 

\\~ll con·e pondent_- th~refore plea e _note 
t~at 1t w1ll be convement If cheque , notifica
tiOns regarding subscriptions and donations 
or other fina11cial matter., are addressed ~ 
Capt Ho king, either at his office: Room 94 
Horse Goard Whitehall. . \Y.l. or at th~ 
office of the As ociation at ignals Head
quarters, Eh·erton t .. Westminster, .\V.l. 

Appeal . and other matter ·, should be ad
dre ed, as formerly, to the ecretary of the 

ignals A sociation at Elverton treet. 

An officer writes: .. 'Vith referPnce ro the 
appeal in THE \YIRE for old civilian clothe 
I ".'ear all mine, o I enclo ·e a cheque for £i 
wh1ch may ~o a httle w.ay toward fitting out 
ome one. l uppo ·e mv old khaki !!Teatcoat 

as i ned to cadet at tl1e R.:\LL i- too mili
tary to be of any u e." 

Xo. kind writer. it i not too militarv-we 
will dye it if need be. and orne one ,~ill be 
more than grateful for it one of these cold days . 

One last word to those who are no longer 
serving soldiers. \Yill tho e who appeal to the 
Committee for a i tance plea e send a po -t 
card to ~he ~retary if _they change their ad
dre s whtle then· .. ca e" 1 undm· con ·ideration. 
A m~n (ex-R.E. igna_l en•ice) appealed for 
~elp m July. We replied to him. But. when 
m September we found a job likely to uit him, 
we learned that he had left his addre s and 
•· vanished." In October he wrote to an officer 
under whom he had served, to the effect that 
we didn't do anything for him! There have 
been other similar ca e . 

A. H. FRENOR, Lieut.·Col., 
President. 
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Dodger \Yhite wa a compan~· toreman . and, not 
unlike a good many other who ha,·e gone before. had 
acquired the habit of .. flogging" near!~· e,·erything he 
could lay hi hand · on. He had sold nearly all his 
store , including his own kit. and wa in desperate 
need of fund- for the dinner .. i ue' '-but where to 
get tho e fund he knew nol. 

Things were looking ab~olulely hopele for Dodger, 
when up toddled a dear little baby-faced "rookie. ' In 
his hand he held a broken bayonet, the blade of which 
had dissolved partner hip with the hilt. "Please will 
you change thi for me?" he said in a very weak and 
timid Yoice. (Xo, this incident did 11ot occur in the 
R.C .. ) 

Dodger looked at him viciou ly, and threatened him 
with umpteen thousand court -martial, and the poor 
recruit promptly got about ninety degree of ~wind 
up" traightaway. 

Dodger saw thi and, having hi eye open for busi· 
ness, explained that possibly. for some small monetary 
consideration. things might be squ!\red. In a few 
minutes the ''rookie" was marching happily away with 
a real bayonet that had been through more Germans 
than Dodger had pint . It was Dodger's. He stood 
for a moment before a mil'Tor, gazing at his parched 
tongue, murmuring "Roll on, 12.30," and clasping a 
bright half-crown in his oily mitt. 

* * • * .. 
A few days later a General paid an unexpected visit 

to the camp. and expressed a de ire to see Dodger's 
company on ~rade in marching order. Poor old 
Dodger, in sptte of his name. could not dodge it: he 
was for it! 

Xow it so happened that there was not a bayonet to 
be had anywhere. There was none in the store, and 
he could not borrow. everyone having to attend the 
parade. He wa beginning to get in a blue funk, when 
a bright idea struck him. He got a thin piece of wood 
and, with the aid of a thin piece of wire. fastened it 
to the hilt of t.he "rookie' ·" part-worn bayonet. This 
comple~d. he thrust it into hi · scabbard, and boldly 
sauntered on parade 

The General wa approaching the Company. 
"Atten-tion ! '' came the sharp order from Dodger's 
companv commander. E,·en man mo,·ed like a flash. 
"Fix bayonets! " came thP ·next order. Poor Dodger 
trembled. "I can't fix." hP thought; "what shall I 
do! Perhaps he w011't spot it: but if he does, I shall 
loave to spin him a yarn." And •.ho~e near him heard 
a faint "San fairy ann! "-the l'f'ason they were to 
know later. 

The G!'nPral had nearly fini bed the front rank ; he 
wa now 1n front of our hero. He eyed Dodger up 
ancl do•··n. and was about to pass when he saw the 
butt of ],j, rifle licking out too far. He kicked it 

back. ~nd out fl ew th e mnzzl . All eye opened wide 
wh n 1t wa ob erved thal it was nl'inu the bayonet. 

" Where 's your bayonet? Why haven 't you fixed 
!f? " .were the question fired al D~dger by th~ General 
111 qmck ucce si011. 

" i•·," ~·esponded Dodger. "I promised· my poor old 
father wlule he was on ·his death-bed, that I would 
never fix a bayonet , and I hold a death-bed promise as 
acred." 

' · 1 onsen e !" roared t he General ; " what do you 
m ean ! ., 

"\"'ell. · •· 'd D d " 
1 

. '' tr . _at ? gcr. my father wa an old 
so.dter , and covered w1th medal ; and when he was 
cl.~·ing, he said to me . · \\illie, promi e me you will 
never fix your bayonet. ' I hesita~d. sir, to make s<> 
~·a h a.. promi e. an_d he saw it. ' Will ie,' he said, 

promtse me you w1ll never fix your ba.vonet, and then 
I shall die happy.' And, sir I prom.i ed; and as I 
· aid before, I 'olds a death-bed pTomise a sacred. 
And then ," went orr Dodger. "my old da.d turned his. 
hea~ awa~, and said, ' Curse you , \Villie. if you ever 
fix tt , and curse the man that makes you; and if you 
do, may your bayonet turn into a littl e wooden one ! • 
And then, ";th a gasp. sir, he died .'' 

"Rot! " roared the General ; "fix it at once or g() 
to the guard-room .. , ' 

. Dodget· eyed h~ for . one second only. and then· 
wti.h a fla h he wh1pped 1t out, and whopped it on. 

* .. * * * * 
There was a ga p ; in fact there w~re several gasps 

-and in a few minutes seve'ral stretcher-bearers were 
to be seen wending their way to the .:.\I.I. hut, bearing 
the forms of seve1·al people wrapped up in khaki and 
gold, wlulst Dodger and a few survivors gazed smilingly 
after them. 

C. D. ;\L 
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Corps Celebrities-No. 

Maresfield Notes. 

Headquarters. 
Personal. 

:.\Iajor J. R. PinsenL (A/Brigade-)lajor) and Lieut. 
E. G. \Y. Pearce (..., hool of ignals) were. both members 
of the ussex County hockey eleven that defeated Kent 
at Worthing, the ;ore beilig 6--2. 

Lieut Q. E. )!. .l. King was selected to play for 
the Army in t.hetr first rugby match this year, against 
the R.:.\LC. Sandhurst. 

We are pleased to see Sigmn D. vValdron amongst 
us again. Let us hope that the resumption of his 
bicycle trips wtll not entail any further entries in 
Part II. Orders. 

Armistice Day was cbserved in a fitting manner. 
Companies a<;8Pmbled on the square shortly before 
eleven o'clock. at ·"hich hour trumpeters blew the 
"Last Post." It wa a short parade, but very solemn. 
YPry good features for any parade! 

Tho Commandant's inspection has come and gone. 
Than:.: goodness that, like hristmas, it comes but once 
a year. It is really most extraordinary where all those 
"spare files" and "supernumaries" on parade come 
from. • me of them, I 'm sure, are never even seen 
on pay parndes ! 

I 0 Sergeant Shenton. 

er.;&~ 

The fancy dre s ball crganisl'd by D Company on 
Aunistice Night wa · a huge succe . It is with pride 
that I announce that the first prize for fancy dress was 
carried off by one of Otlr twc. representative . I wonder 
if Bobbie felt cold in his pyjama s, and exactly how 
many safety })ins he used? 

~lirabile dictu ! The Corps badge have at last 
aniv d, and have, st:ll more wonderfully, been issued. 
As we have been the R.C. of ignals for fifleen months, 
poor old "Jimmie" must think his reputation for speed 
a, good a. lost. 

A recruiting campaign in the office has resulted in 
seven more members being recruited for the Old Com
rades As .. ociation . Companies, please copy! 

At the time of writing, Headquarters taff (w'tith 
the rest of the regimentally-employed personnel) are 
once more experiencing the joys of an inter-company 
transfer. \Ye are sorry to leave E Co., with whom 
we have had our habitation for fom· months, but find 
orne consolation in the hope that we may have Ollr 

issue of spurs with F Company, whom the god. have 
decreed that we should honour with onr presence. 

Things We Want to Kn ow. 
The reason why " Sick -List, Officers" ha appeared 

in Commandant's Orders so frequently during the 
past week? 

And whether "The Fifth" celebrations at Lewes were 
directly responsible? 

E. S. H. 

• 
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" D " Company. 
Owing to the vagaries of some of the P.:.\f.G.'s 

minions, our Compt ny notes went a tray last month. 
o I hasten to assnre everybody that we are still very 

much alive. . 

The first Battalion cro s country run, held at :\Jar s
field on 'ovember 3rd, enabl ed us to show to the world 
in general, and i\Iaresfield Park Camp in particular, 
what our running club can do. 

The distance was approximately 4~ miles, and, need 
less to say, igmn 'otterell was first home. The 
weather conditions were not ideal, but the cout" e was 
good. Our team wer~ first home with 185 points. The 
first three in were igmen Cotterell, Jones and H. E. 
Smith, with igmen earle and Libby m the first 
dozen. 

The winner of the handicap was igmn H. E. mit'h 
(D Company) , who is to be congratulated on hi fine 
performance. He was absolutely a dark horse. Good 
luck to him! and may this be the first of a series of 
successes for him. 

The followi11g is a list of placings :-1st, D Co. 185 
points; 2nd, F Co. 304; 3rd, E Co. 351; 4th, .0 .. , 
479; 5th, A Co. 609. 

Not a bad performance-what? We are living in 
great hopes of "snaffling" the cross country shield this 
season. 

Our dances are still going strong. \Ve held a fancy 
dress affair in the "gym." on Armistice Night, and it 
was a great success. The fancy dresses were really 
excellent. The prizes went as follows: Ladies, 1st, "A 
Poppy" ; 2nd, "Summer." Gentlemen: 1st, "Order 
of the Bath"; 2nd, "A CQon SOldier." 

"Tony" appeared as a bloodthirsty-looking bandit 
of some unknown nationality, and his dress suited him 
admirably, especially as his "bald pate" was obscured ! 

The orche tra, ably conducted by Lieut King, played 
delightful music. We now have a complete set of in
strument , all our vel'y own, and the personnel is 
entirely recruited from our own Company. \Veil done, 
Mr. King ! may your shadow never grow less. Our 
orchestra have had several outside engagements, in
cluding a guest night at the officers' mess, and au 
officers' dance. 

ince our last notes appeared, Lieut Antoine has 
ceased to perform ompany duties, and has assumed 
command of the messing office. Good old '·Tony," we 
look to you to make us as fat as you are yourself ! 'Ve 
have also had to bid farewell to R.Q.l\f. . Manton, who 
has left us, on promotion, to take over his new duties 
at CrowboronglL We congratulate him on his advance
ment , but we mi s h:m vet·y much. Our loss is Crow
bot·ough's ga:u. W are '~aiting lo welcome his suc
cessor-C.S.) I. Horgan. v\ e have al o to congratulate 

Prgts. Jl arkham and andcy on their promotion to full 
sergeant rank. 

Our hockey team is going along ver_v welL V\ e beat 
'' Ack" with a substantial margin; "Eddy" just beat 
us; and we also claim d full points from F, without 
l\ lajor Pinsent and Lieut King . 

Football is also very hopefuL \Y e beat "Eddy" 
3--1, and "Aek" beat us by the same. By the way, 
"Ack" are to be congratulated on their football teams 
this year. They are truly hard nuts to crack. 

It is with much pleasure that we have heard that 
our late O.C. (Major R. Chenevix Trench, O.B.E., M.C.} 
has been presented wit.h another son. A telegram of 
congratulation was sent off on behalf of the Company, 
and our O.C. has received the following reply:-

Dear Roberts-

"Lyndalt," 
Westerham, Kent, 

30/10f2L 

It was extremely nice of D Company to send us 
that telegram; my wife was tremendously pleased by 
it, and so was L he and t'he boy are getting on 
splendidly, and I hope you will thank everyone very 
much for their congratulations and enquiries. 

I miss the Company a lot, a_nd look forward every 
month to THE \VrnE to get its news. I'm very glad 
to see it is going so strong, and I hope you keep your 
end up and -have luck in this winter's sports. 

We both wis'h you all the very best of luck. 

Yours ever, 
R. Cm:.'IEVIX '!'RENCH. 

Our Company dances and jazz band have just been 
officially recognised, and we' are now performing twice 
weekly in the Y.:.\I.C.A. instead of the "Gym." The 
dances have, grown to such an extent that theY .l\LC.A. 
is the only possible building in the Centre. In future, 
they will be known as "Battalion dances," but will be 
enti ·ely run by our old Company committee. We 
have to thank Col Day, President Regimental !11Sti· 
tutes, for his valuable assistance, also )lr. Bishop, the 
manager of the Y.:.\LC.A. 

Good old '·Don,'' another feather in your cap! \Ve 
will see if we can start something else which will be as 
popular. What about a concP.rt party? Wait and see! 

This i all we have to talk about this month. 
Wishing all our pa t and present members ·'A merry 
Christmas and a happy and pro perous ew Year," 
from the best Company in the Army ! 

DoN. 

expert :Breeches ,7(( akers 

TA ILORS & HOSIERS 

108-110 HIGH ST~EET r 
UCKFIELO. 
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Crowborough Notes. 

" 8 ' Company. 
""inter is here as I write, and the cold north-easters 

beat down on our bleak camp, chjlJing the Yery marrow 
in our bone . It. eems but, yesterday when a wal'm sun 
of tropical intensity made our huts uncomfortable; 
now. we wi hit back. Harping on this I am reminded 
of the verse,__ 

As a rule a man's a. fool , 
For when it' hot he wants it cool; 
When it's cool he wants it hot, 
Alway wanting what is not. 

It wa a bright autumn morning, when the Com
mandant entered our arena-to wit the Company 
parade ground-and r viewed there 200 or o of 
Britain's embryonic soldiers, gathered to pay their 
year!~- dues--an inspect.ion. The burnished, mess-tins 
and poli hed straps glistened in the morning sun; the 
troops, resplendent in brand new kit di played the 
newly i sued Corps badge; and the picture would have 
gladdened the hearts of the "Beerites" of old had they 
perchance been watching. 

The evolutions of ma "es and tbe intricacies of Cpm
pany drill were made to look simple bv these veterans 
of b~t six months' service. These youths, passing the 
alutmg base steaay, unwavering, and with firm 

tread, would have done ct·edit to the Guard . All's 
well that ends well. 

\Yith the remainder of the Battalion we paid our 
homage to t.he fallen on Armistice Day. D1:awn up in 
clo e column, facing east, we observed the "measured 
silence," and not a few present reme~bered that day, 
even years before, when the Pruss1an Guard made 

their Ia t assault on the remnants of the "old con
temptibles" in the first Ypres battle, and failed to 
pierce the lines. 

How differently that morning broke, with its dark, 
heavy clouds, ram and leet, when those big burly 
fellows launched the attack, were countered and 
bea~n. ' 

\!.ell ; Armi tice Night saw a great gathering in the 
old1er Club, where a dance was held. It was well 

supported by all ranks, and much credit was due to 
the organising committee who did so much to make the 
avenin~ a .success. It is not _for me to tell you who 
the pr1zewmners were but. R1ggall gained a prize for 
fan~· dress. The troops are now a king when they are 
to be issued with mess dress. 

Old Comrades and Benevolent. 
. ~Ve were moved to action· by the Commandant's in

sptnng appeal for support for the Association and 
Benevolent Fund. Our men joined t.he Old Comrades 
'" bloc after Capt Beatson-Bell had explained the 
object . After the Armistice Day parade we had a 
"whip round," and oollected £1 16s. w~ intend to 
pa,s round, the morning ~fter pay day, a collecting 
box, and trust our efforts Will be well supported. :Most 
men have a spare copper then. 

Sports. 
Our fellows did well at the initial cross-country run. 

Th~se youngsters, although soaked to the skin showed 
the1r mettle. and I trust, under better conditi~ns, they 

will do better. Cox was fi1·st, C'lnt sixth, Branagan and 
·ayers well up, and the remainder simply floated in, 

with tarling leading. 

At hocke)· we found P Company a difficult team to 
beat. They were extremely unlucky to lose. They 
posses some young players who should do well with 
practice, l:iu t I suppose these will shortly flit to the 
home of hockey and will be lost to P Company for ever. 

Our oversea brethren can rest assured we train 
young blood in many spheres. 

Ca unities, 
:.\liles ha' returned. His sighs of relief caused Tim 

Healy to rise and close the library window. Now th-e 
troop wonder why the rissoles ~re round instead• of 
flat. But his Irish stews with Argentine chilled beef 
are simply ripping-to the stomach. ever mind; he 
promi e neYer to put alt in the tea again, although 
1t is said Proctor wa to blame, having run over him
self with the ration barrow and mixed the sugar with 
the salt. 

rgt crivens is ba{:k with us from X Company. 
'\Yard rejoined from the cott.isb Command, but Kightr 
ley, the "boot king," is in hospital. 

:.\litchell and Dickinson look quite posh with their 
new rank sewn on with bees-waxed tlu·ead. Rumour 
has it they tried solder, as Johnnie Horner did in the 
.. rats' retreat." 

VISOPS. 

Fancy Dress Dance. 
From the 'cmthern ll'eekly 1Yews of N"ovember 19th, 

we cull the following account of the dance previously 
referred to :-

The Armistice fancy ru·ess dance, held lin the 
oldiers' Club, was a great success. Lieut.-Col. and 

:.\Irs. Edgeworth, supported by :.\laj. and :\Irs. Salmond, 
Capt and :.\Irs. Harris, Lieut and :.\Irs. Carstairs, and 
:.\Irs. Hulbert. kindly acted as judges !or the fancy 
dresses. The prize-winners for the ladies' costumes 
were: 1, dressing case, won by )!iss Harrod, Jarvis 
Brook, representing "Peace"; 2, jewel case, won by 
:.\liss Tomsett, C!'owborough, representing "Black Cat" 
cigarettes; 3, jam dish and spoon, won by ;\!iss Dar
ling. Jan·is Brook, representing "Red Tape." In the 
gentlemen's class the awards were: 1, \vriting case, 
won by :.\lr. H. mith, Crowborou~h, "Red Indian." 
The econd was withheld owing to msufficient entrie , 
and the third, sllaving mirror and brush, was won by 

igmn Riggall. who as :.\I.C. was in evening d1:ess. The 
lucky spot prize, a silver photo frame, was won by 
:.\Irs. Hulbert for the ladies; the gents, a cigarette case, 
was won by igmn Ryan. A special p1·ize, safety razor 
set, was given to igmn :M.assey for his representation 
of Corps of • · gnals' cap badge ("Little Jimmy"). llhs. 
Edgeworth, with a smile and a word of encouragemen\ 
to each recipient, presented the prizes. ::\lr., :Mrs. and 
the :.\Jisse :.\Iarriner, who were responsible for the 
catering and decorations, made an excellent display. 

igmn Bland, chairman (pro tern.) of the Club, in a 
few well-chosen phl·ases, thanked the judgin~ committee 
for their valuable assistance, the vote bemg heartily 
endorsed by all present. 

"C" Company. 
I must apologise for the absence of notes from C 

Company last month. T.hey were \V1l-itten while I was 
on 28 days of the best, and they were posted to "King
doms" for necessary action. He, however, went in 
dock, and they were forgotten in the rush. 
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'\Veil so far. our football teams have done par
ticularly well. On the senior side of the question, our 
first match was with B {)mpany, and the spectators 
were treated to some good football. Good work on the 
left wing gave the Company a victol'y of 2-0, King
man being responsible for both goal·. 

Ou1· next match. with P. wiped out the defeat we 
suffered at their hands at h.ockey. Early in the game. 
Field netted at clo ·e range, to be followed shortly 
afterward by a low driv from FeaYer, who again 
found the net shortly before half-time. P rallied in 
the second half, but although they cored once, t~ey 
had left matter too Jute, and the w·histle went w1th 
the score at 3-1. 

In our last match of the month, we met the "un
known quantity." Knowing something about t.heir 
quality, however, we field d the -~ronge .t team poss1ble, 
but it went down before sup nor we1ght. Had our 
men pla.yed in the Jir5t half n they did in the second. 
the score might have been otherwi e; but th day was 
~xcessively hot , and somehow they eemed unable to 
find their feet. 

On the junio1· ide we have be n "following m 
father's footsteps." Our first m~tch-with P-gaYe us 
quite a. good. start, notwi~h tandin,g t~at ~''e w~re 
hampered w1th the serv1ces of · the 1magmary !me 
drawn through a football jersey." Although they 
opened first we soon turned the tables, Cobb netting 
tw~ce before the interval. In the econd half we had 
by far the b tter of the game, fini. hing up victors by 
6-1 (Cobb 3, ;)fatthews, llurphy from a pmally, and 
Holland). 

Our next match. with B was hardly so interesting, 
although we got the point', Cobb scorin.g just before 
time. 

We fini hed the mont.h by both teams meeting both 
teams of B Company. Our· fir t team enjoyed them
·elve , winning by 8-1 (Feaver 4, Fields 2, :\lurphy 
and .\[oody). Ou~ second team carried on the good 
work by winning 4-1 (Clarke 2, and Cobb 2). 

The only hockey match to report thi month is_ ~he 
one in which we met G ompany. After an exciting 
game we finished victor by 4-1, Alderton doing the 
hat h<ick, and Kingman poking the other one in. And 
that' our little record so far-and, con idering tha.t 
we are the malle.t Company in the Battalion, one of 
which we are ju tly proud. 

Our heartiest cono-ratulations to Jimmy oonan, 
"ho entered into marned bliss Ia t month. No more 
winter in camp, Jim ! 

CoBBY. 

Things We Want to Know. 

\Yhat i the meaning of I.0.:.\1.? I it Indian Order 
of J[erit, or I le of :.\[an ? 

Who is the :.\Iormon repre. ntative from Salt Lake City 
now in C Company? 

Who is the n.c.o. (needles to ay, not of this Com
pany) who described a magn t as a piece of steel 
which had been magnified? 
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"G " Company. 
As thE'S note will appear in th hristma number 

of THE WIRE. l take th1 opportunity to ,,-j h all who 
n'ad them "A me~ry Chri tma and a bright and p1·os
pt>rou· New Year. 

~urrng the pa l mont.h . with the exception of our 
boxmg, the world of sport ha been in a fairly tranquil 
mood. 

·' Uppel_' Cut.., who i in ~n ec ta y of delight at 
tho retention of the cup by (.,. 'ompany boxing team, 
'-<~Y' t~tat no m~tter how empt~· and clean the cup is 
,,·hen 1t wend· 1t · way to the r1ng for pre entation . it 
always ret urns full (I believe ·· Zack .. agr e with h{m). 

The r o\·-·· ice'' Competition was not quite a '"frost" 
af~er a~l! One compt>titor had the. temet·ity to per
spn·e hgl~tly. The eagle eye of Rigg and Emblem 
were on lnm. however. and he w.a~ promptly ru hed to 
the corner and reduced to the normal tate of hiver
ing frigidity. 

The cheme of annovncing the winners bv means 
of coloured light , 01~ the econd night of the boxing, 
wa re~rted to (~oss1bly) because t he spectators c;ould 
not believe the evtdence of theit· ear on the first night. 

No notes from the ver atile peu of .. Cobbv" !a-t 
month. No more "first " to hand. I expect!' 

ABu , A WAs. 

As "Abu Nawa ,. has probably told vou the novices ' 
~hallenge cup ha once again returned to tl~e only home 
~~ has ever known-the ""·ee hoose" near the kating 
rmk. 

B, C, P and X Compan.ie, have once more been 
smitten hip and thigh. and their hopes da hed to the 
ground; but never mind ! perseverance-and next time, 
well! who knows? 

As our gue ts, we invited the Crowborouah Athletic 
ociety to witness the contest. On theu· o departure. 

they expres~ed thems~lves a being extremely plea ed 
at ~ splendidly orgam ·ed bow of very port-smanlike 
bo:nng. 

I propo. e to briefly re,'iew the splendid exhibitions 
made in the variou conte,t between ~[aresfield and 
Crowborougb rep1·esentative . 

The conte~t ! ix round J between Cpl Baker (Cl·ow
borough) and 1gmn Foster (.\ laresfield) wa , I think, 
the most popular bout of the serie . 

The first three rounds were ·• much of a muchness· • 
-cau,tion per onifled, _and a tender regard for each 
other s wallop, wh1ch 1s by no mean lady-like! 

In the fourth 1·ound, Baker becran to realh ill-treat 
Foster, but the latter wasn't goi~1g to have ·an~·, and 
promptly showed h1s d:splea ·ure bv taking his own 
part in the hitting- quite a good round; and at the 
end of it, "~laresfield" appeared the worst for wear 
but he came back smiling for the fifth round , in which 
(after much boxing of the "canny" order) the honours 
lay with "Crow borough.'' 

The last round was practically a repetition of the 
fifth. and Corp! Baker securer! the well-won verdict of 
a very clean. sportsmanlike "scrap.'' 

Boy Collins (Crowborough) and , i~tmn TurnPr 
Plare ·field) gave us a spl€'ndid six rounds. and it was 
only the trength of the boy that caused the verdict 
to go in his favour. . igm1~ Turner put up a very 
plncky aud . peedy fight aga111st a slt·onger opponent. 

igmn ::\forphew (;\ laresfi ld) and i~mn TeiTel 
(Crowborough), who, by the way. are old opponents, 

gave u- a very Ia hing , how. The last time they 
met-in. th~ " .T .. champion hip-:'dorphew won, but 
O\'er ~Ius s1x-rouud contest the decision was reversed. 
Thi wa · a fight worthy of repetition. 

Lieut p ucer (:\!are field) and Lieut Kemtett 
(Crowboronuh) gave a. no-decision six-round bout. The 
way in which they walloped each other gladdened the 
hearts of the frozen spcctutors. who showed their 
appreciat:on by raising the roof with their cheers . The
u nat " wag" called for ·• cheer for the lo er " and 
the lion we~·e. again set r_ ari11g. Of course, 'i t was 
only an exlubttJOn : ~lr. Kennett ays so, and :\[r. 

pencer ays o-and that 's that! 
On th.~ cond night. in addition to an exhibition 

of th \\tide ,.. Ba ;ham fight 011 the cinema, we had 
two more conte t . 

. Boy Yiney. of ·•crawling" fame ( rowborough) , and 
1gmn ~feadows (:\!are field) gave an xceedinglv good 

"scrap" until the fourth round. when unfortu;,ately 
~(eadows· ~and gaYe out. A great d~al of sympathy 
I' due to lum. as at. the tim of his accident there was 
very little between them. Repeat, please! 

ignalmen Richard on {G C?mpany) and Addison (P 
Company) gave a. very fast SIX Tounds w;ith Addi on 
playmg for a. k.o. Richardson was too clever to be · 
~ught, and wa. on top thro~ghout. A very plucky 
d1splay by Addtsou, and a v1cto1'Y for Richardson. 

~lajor Salmond kindly presented the novices' cup, 
and .T.C. cups and medal won by the Crowborough 
boys at the Ia t tournament, and in a. few well chosen 
words thanked everybody for two night of port man
like entertainment. 

A word of prai e i due to Lieut. Owen R.E. and 
his busine s committee for their hard work in m~king 
the shows the success which ~hey turned out to be· 
and when ;.\ lr . . Owen enters "Civvy" Street "·e hope t~ 
see him emulating the promoting feats of ;.\laj. Wilson 
- who knows? 

UPPER CuT. 

" P " Company. 
General. 

\Ye r ~r·et that, owing either to lack of space or 
the manuscript going a tra.v, out· note for No''em
ber is ue were not publi hed ·; but we hope to see this 
contribution in print. 

Nothin'S of an al~rming nat~re ha occurred to upset 
the peaceful tranqu1!hty of th1s Company during the 
past two mouths, w1th the exception of a few drafts 
leaving fm· Ireland, Aldershot, etc. 

Football. 
'''".do not seem to be advancing very much up ~he 

Battalion league table. In the first round the seniors 
?b~ined threa _points out of a pos ible ei~ht, and the 
Jumors one pomt; but the beginning of the second 
round saw a fav_ourable start for the juniors, who beat 
·· by 4-1, whilst too seniors experienced lhe same 

ill-luck as before, losing to n by 2--1 after a good uame. 
Hockey. 

In this departm ent we have played four games. Vile · 
be3.t (2--1), drew with G (1-l). and lost to X (3-1) 
~nd B (4-1). 

R.ugby. 
Wo h~ve, I bei~evP. a. pretty nsefu l team here; but 

not kuowtn~ auytlung about the game or receiving any 
11ews of their doings , I am unable' to forwnTd any 
report. 
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Boxing. 
On ovember 7th and 8th a novices ' competition 

was .held for all weights, and P had three entrants. 
This small number of competitors was not due to lack 
of enthusiasm on the part of the Company, as was 
generally supposed, for we were informed that ont of 
eleven competitors who went to weigh in, only three 
were weighed. Of the remaining eight, one was com
pelled to withdr.:J.w ow.i11g to a damaged hand. We 
still ask what was wrong with the other seven. 

In a six-Tound contest, Sigmn Addison put up a 
very good fight against a better-trained man. Hard 
luck, "Ginger." \Ve'll bet our one and only shirt on 
you next. time. 

In the featherweight competition, Sigmu Nelson 
made a good stand agaoinst a more experienced oppo
nent, and gave a good account of h1mself while it 
lasted. 

R.uon ing. 
In the Battalion m·oss country run, P was repre

sented by a.bout 17 men , and they came in-last! tilL 
it is gratifying tba.t they came in where they did, as 
we know sevm·al so-called runners who did not finish 
the course, or half of it for that matter' 

A " Farewell " Smoker. 
Ow;ing to the fact of our notes going astray last 

month, we have been asked to re-write our account of 
the last smoking concert held in the sergeants' mes , 

o. 7 lines, so here it is. 
It was held to signal the departure into civilian life 

of ergt •· Banger" King, P Company. From 19.00 
bonrs a steadv flow of vehicular tmffic wended its way 
down the "drive " motor cycle , push bike , buick cars 
and laundtJ' waggons being in great evidence. 

During the evening several musical items were given, 
and the trombone player from• the GaieLy orchestra 
kept the troop in a state of wretched wakefulness 
during the dormant hour by giving an exhibition of 
lung power whil t rondering that enchanting melody, 
"::\Taimie." 'l~he whole of P Company awoke and ang 
it like one man; even the sentrie hummed it, and the 
wind whistled it; then it stopped (thank Heaven !) 

P relapsed once more . into silence, and then drifting 
a.long the breeze came that beautiful ballad, " ity of 
laughter, city of tears." The sentrv awoke, and, 
accompanied by the commander of the guard. proceeded 
to investigate an "unu ual noise" emanating from the 
vicinity of the u.c.o. me s. 

Th~ Comma11der of the Guard's report :-" Hearing 
an unusual noise, I proceeded to the teps of the n .c.o.s 
mess. "tting on the top step, und emitting blood
curdling yells, was ' Tom.' That feline mon trosity, 
with bowed head, was making more noi e than the 
whole mess together, but wh ther he was attempting 
to imitate th former or latter action contained in the 
fi.1·st l in e of the song, I cannot say; but whichever it 
was, he was making a huge succe of it. About mid
night the mes cleat·ed; and it was remarkable to notice 
the number of member who apparently had forgotten 
that there wer f our steps to the ground. and, in 
attempting to cover the d~stance in one bound, met 
with disa trous re ults. I also noticed a. certain re
spected member, who boast a huge avoirdupois (with 
a certain amount of Otltside a sistance), board the Batta
lion bus. Thl't·eupon the engine, after a. varied amount 
of expostulation, refused to budge, obviously objecting 
to 1ts load. When Ute objection had beeen removed, 
i t s rene!~· wended its wa.y u~ the incline. much to t.he 
amusement of t hose aboard. ' 

P are looking forward to the next "smoker," so 
what about it, No. 7 1\less? 

Gems from the Junior's Mess. 
V.:h_o was the n.c.o. of B Company who gave this 

defimt10n of a. magnet: "A magnet is a piece of steel 
which has been magnified ?" 

Another from the Companv close by: Why can't 
semaphore be sent on an omnibus circuit? 

Will G Company please explain who "maroon and 
black" is? 

:\l.UlOON AND BLUE. 

"X " Company. 
Football. 

In the Junior League we have played four matches 
and the results are as follows : Against P Go. wo~ 
4--0; G Co. won 3-1; C Co. won 3-1; B Co. won 
4-0. 

In the Senior League there ults .ba.ve been: Against 
P Co. won ~ ; G Co. drew 2--2; C Co. won 2--0; 
B Co. won 1-0. 

In all these matches, the play of both teams was of 
the highest order, leaving no doubt whatever that they 
won on their merits. 

Hockey. 
Here we are, again, till crowned witli succes after 

success. In th.is game our scores were: Against B Co. 
won 5--1; G Co. ~yon J.2-.D; P Co. won 3-1 ; C Co. 
won 5--2. 

~n the last game things looked rathet· bad for ns 
durmg the first half, the score being 2 to 1 against 
us. On resuming, things tru'I!ed in our favour. and the 
play of ~he whole team s~med to bri<'hten up. LfCpl 
qallegan played a splendid game, and in a. very short 
hme scored three goal , igmn Humphries being re
sponsible for the other two. The whole team worked 
well together. 

R.ugby. 
\Ve were, and are. expecting the Rngger League to 

commence, but seemingly they are fighting shv at 
present. We have played two friendlies up to date, 
and the results were: Against G Co. won 17 points to 
3; Rest of Battalion, won 10 points to 0. 

Now we are waiting for anycme to come along and 
try us out agron, feeling quite confident that we could 
very well hold our own. The uccess of the team is 
due to hard and v-igorou training under the personal 
supervision of the O.C. 

Cross Country R.unnlng. 
In the first inter-Company cro s country run. we 

won very easily, having suppbed the 2nd, 3rd, 4th. 5th, 
8th and lOth men home. thu : igmn Wilcox, 2nd: 
e~gt Gaffney .. 3!·d: , L/Corpl Dowie, 4th; LfCorpl 

W1ther , 5th; tgmn \\at on, 8th; ·gmn Hudson. lOth. 

The team placings and points were a follows :
X Company. 1st (130 points); B C{). 2nd (325 point ) ; 

. Co. 3rd (345 pomts): G Co. 4th (376 points). P Co. 
d1d not enter a team. 

The day was not all that could be desired for cross 
country running, a it rained from t.he tart to the 
fini h; ~ut in ~te of this the boys of the {)mpany 
had the1r heart m the Tun, and secured u the Yict-ory 
by 195 points. X-cept.ionally good, X! 
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Bo~log. 

In th recent novice ' competition, we did not fare 
o well, but. we managed t~ ec.ure a fh t. and a second. 

Corp! Wagborn won the middle-weight by defeat-ing 
igmu .rey on points. Both men were good at. the 

game. and quite a lot of hard hitting took place, the 
verdict going as before-mentioned. igmn i\litchell was 
runner-up in the light , and after a. plucky show was 
defeated on points. 

(A:n·pl Baker mei igmn Fo ter (F Company) in a 
si.·-round come t. and won very ea 'ly on points. The 
fighti.na wa fast. and furious at times, and Baker, 
forcing the fight all the time, secured an easy victory. 

Crisp Cryptograms from Crowborough. 
Being a Brief Sketch of Sporting Events in the 

2nd Training Battalion, R..C.S. 

Crowborough Camp, 17/11/21. 
To the Editor of 1'a:E WTB.E. 

Dear ir-A certain senior officer, who is quite old 
enough to know better, deliberately laid a. cunning trap 
in which to c.atch me. and I, being young and innocent 
( ? ) fell imo it-hence this prattling of the month's 
happenings that are of interest to that band of very 
gallant sport men-the 2nd Training Battalion. (I am 
endeavouring to per uade Corp! Kendall to "murder" 
that senior officer; but ic .10 mouton<~-) 

Before I go off the deep end, may I record my very 
sincere thanks to "Y esta'' for providing me with a. 
detailed report of the sporting events in the Battalion 
during the past month. 

Association Football. 
\Ye have entered the Tunbridge Wells and District 

League, and have ah·eady gained considerablE> promin
ence therein, thanks largely to the wisdom and energy 
of the selection committee. Up to date six matches 
have been played, of which we have w_on five and 
lotit one. Our goal average-16 for, 5 agamst-tells of 
quite creditable performances. 

The home match against the Tunbridge Wells 
Rangers was a. sad exhibit..ion and utterly devoid of 
scientific play, especially on the part of our opponent6, 
who incidentally scored the only goal. Some of the 
spectators appeared to have forgotten the fact that 
"barra.cking" is not the sign of a. real sporting spirit. 

ince we have gained a reputation in the League for 
clean sportsmanlike conduct, it would be a great pity to 
spoil it by "hooliganism," such as is referred to. 

It was disappointing to learn that we had a dra.wn 
game against the R.E. Depot Battalion at Chatham, 
in the second round of the Army cup. This match, 
when replayed, should prov~ a. very exciting event. 

At the time of writing, we are in the throes of the 
~Pnior and junior inter-Company matches, in which 
C and X Companies seem to be progressing the most 
favourably; but we must not count our chickens etc., 
for the star of P Company (1·edivit-'U8) is undoubtedly 
in the ascendant. N01ls 7:errons-.-! 

~ugby Football. 
This game appears to be the special forte of X Com

pany. round whom there is flocking an ever-increasing 
numbt>r of enthusiasts from other companies. A number 
of inter-company matches have already been played, 
and it is to be hoped that before long we shall be able 

to record many more matches both, in the Battalion 
and in out ide Leagues. 
Hockey. 

There is not quite so much keenness shown for this 
game as one could wish. The distance of the only 
available ground from the camp appears to be respon
sible for the few games and for the very sparse number 
of onlookers. Cannot. the sports committee remedy 
this? 
R.unning. 

An inter-Company run, over a. 4-mile course, took 
place on ovember 2nd. onsidering that it was a 
mi erably cold and rainy day, a great deal of praise is 
due to the 250 runners, whose number alone proves 
their sporting spirit. 

X. Company came first with 187 points, followed by 
B. C and G Companies. P Company did not enter a 
team. However, a.s I have said before, P are "dark 
hor e . " and other Companies will soon ha.ve to look 
to their laurels. 
Boxing. 

A novices' competition , held at the Gaiety Theatre 
on 1 ovember 7th and 8th, proved a popular event; 
and the prize-winners received very liberal rewards in 
the form of silver cups . The results were a.s follows: 
::lliddle-weights, Corp! Waghom; Welter-weights, igmn 
Fea,·er; Light-weights, Sigmn Jackson; Feather-weights 
Boy Darlington; Bantam-weights, Sigmn Mitchell; 
and Fly-weights, Sigmn Johnson. To all these com
petitors we offer our sincere congratulations. 
Shooting, 

othing has been heard of this. Again I say, can
not the sport6 committee remedy this? 
Whist Drives. 

There seems to be a universal demand for the imme
diate organisation of whi t drives. We would suggest 
that the "proper authorities" note this and get busy. 
Amusements. 

The cinema. continues to draw crowded houses, a.nd 
personally I must say that, as a rule, we get a. much 
bettet· programme than one usuaDy finds in cinemas 
elsewhere. 

The Gaiety Theatre shows, every Wednesday night. 
are now controlled by Capt Hulbert, R.A..M.C., who is 
a past-master in his art. 

I t is with great joy that we look forward to the 
coming shows, which are to be given in the near future 
by :\fessrs. Claude and Jack Hulbert, both, of whom 
are well known "stars" in the firmament of the West 
End stage. 

Undoubtedly, one of the cleveTest and cutest shows 
that we have ever seen is now being given by Corpl 
Kendall. His entertainment, "The Eastern Mystery 
Lady," is baffling hundreds, though a few people hint 
darkly that they a.re " in the know." 

In my next letter I hope to give an account of the 
new stage being erected in the soldiers' club. 

:\Jay I conclude by expressing a. hope that all those 
who are prejudiced against the camp theatre will, in 
the words of the poet, "put away their childishness," 
and, lettin~ bygones be bygones, join us in expressing 
our appreCiation of the selfless Troian work done (pro 
bono publico) by Capt. Hulbert and his band. 

Yours very truly, 
CHAVENDER. 
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Army in Constantinople Signal Company. 
The opening football match of the eason wa played 

again t the R.A. ,-.c., on our opponents' ground, on 
October 30th. 

The commencement of the trooping eason deprive.d 
u· of the ,·aluable a istance of igmn Robb. and h1s 
po ition in the half·b~cl_;: line h~ proved difficult to 
fill , i h a. player of smular quahty, .though hopes are 
entertained that the new draft conhun a worthy sub
stitute. 

~ignal won the to sand quic~ly took the aggre ive. 
Wood!, taking the ball from G1b~n, scored the. fix t 
goal with a nicely-placed low dnve. It was ev1dent 
that we had the· tron.ger team, and lhe R..A.. \.C. 
appeared to be somewhat disheal'tened, in spite of the 
fact !.hat their right back i · evidently a keen tudent 
of :\IcCracken. It was not long. however. be!ore Bag~ey 
proved too quick for him, and ucce ded m doubhng 
the score. Toward half-time the R.A.. Y.C. rallied, 
and our defence had to exercise all their skill in pre
venting them from scoring. 

On resuming play after the interval, the · gnals, 
with the a sistance of a slight breeze, pla.yed good 
football. but apparently were not pal'ticulru·ly anxious 
to obtain a further lead. The R.A.. V.C. broke through 
on one occasion, but their hot for goal was easily 
cleared. hortlv afterward Bagley cot·ed the third 
and final aoal. 'and the remaindet· of the match only 
served to demonstrate the · uperiority of the R.C. of 
team. Result, R.C. of . 3; R.A. V.C. 0. 

Team-Laing; Goodall and Price; Adams; Gibson 
and Upton; 'Walsh, Woods, :.\!ann, Hollis and Bagley. 

Boxing training continue in anticipation of tJ;le 
forthcoming Army and I avy tournament, and cert.am 
persons of knowiedge and experience are sanguine in 
their expectations of the results. 

The weeklv whist drives in the recreation room 
continue to meet with approval and successful dances 
have been held in the G.H.Q. theatre by both the 
bergeants' and men' me es. 

We are glad t<> welcome the following, who joined 
us from the .T.C. on October 30th :-..A./C.Q.').f. 
Gibson : ergt '\Y. H. Grigg. L/Sergt J. H . White; 
L 'Cpl . W. :\I.artin; • igmen A. E. Doughty, J. Foley, 
H. Healey, G. F. mith, F. Tebby, W. Ward, J. Neary, 
W. H. Remnant, C. A. , mith, J. Chambers, L. . 
Downing, A. Gough, V. Little, and Vi-. A. mith ; 
Drivers J. Hart, G. Ratledge, N. Thompson, W. M. 
Day, A.. H. Pitman, A.. E. Roberts, and P. J. Waters. 

There appear to be good stuff amongst them, and 
Wf hope they n·ill soon be figut·ing in the various forms 
of spoJi, in thi army. We lost such excellent material 
by men going home time-expired on the 1st November, 
that they will take some replacing. 

The local annual dinner to pa t and present officers 
of the Royal Corp· of ignals, held in the Signal 
Officers' me on October ~nd, was a great success. 

\Ve werP glad to see :\fajor Pe1·kins (late command
ing the 28th Divl. , ignal Co.), Capt. Ritchie (late 21st 
Divl. ignal Co.). and Lieut Kernick (late 28th Di,•l. 

ignal Co.). Capt. D'Andria was, unfortunately, not 
able to attend. Vi' e have bince discovered a-nother ex
• ignal . n·ice office1· in this place, viz., Lieut :\IcClean. 
It i hoped by the,e annual meetings to keep up the 
good comrade~hip that started during the Great War. 
Telegrams of greetings were exchanged with those 
attending the annual dinner in London. 

The C .. 0., B.A..C:, is most anxious I::<J. start some 
imilar re-union for "other ranks" demob1h ed locally, 

and will be glad to hear from m1y men o situated_ in 
Constantinople, givin~ t!leit· addresses. . ervmg 
member who can help m th1s re pect, by tracmg formeL' 
comrades, are a ked to do so. 

" F" Divisional Signals, N.W.F.P., India. 
Oct<>ber 24th, 19'21. 

\Var and work still continue .jn these region on the
frontier, where F Divl. ignals continue to carry on 
its duties in the many far- cattered posts tlrrough~ut 
a trivial tribal country w•hich i owned by the Emp1re 
in name but actually only wbere one is encamped, 
except Perhap during part of the day, wh~n one
"fight " one's way out--which is not o easy as 1t may 
first appear for the l\Iahsuds are the " best umpires 
in the world " and never let a mi take go unpunished . 
However. l~tely, things have been very quiet, and 
everybody is u ed to the will "hiendl~'' enemy and his 
rugged home on the edge o the Emp1re. 

The cold eason is commencing, and the last of the 
fortunates who have had a spell of war-leave in a more
sober atmo phere, are. returning fit for anything, and ' 
with prospect of leavmg for another stat10n after a 
few more months in <>ccupation of the frontier, which 
completes· a tour of some years for the personnel of' 
this unit. 

Those who have served their time are now preparing 
to retum to U.K. All the e will have to go to head
quarters, situated in the plains on the edg~ of the 
Derajat at the garrison town of Dera Ismail Khan , 
on the Indus and caravan route to Afghanistan . rot 
at all a bad place this, although one sometimes hears 
to the contrary from folk who have not spent a winter 
here. · 

It i intended to !rive a send-off to the party for 
home and Company headquarters are busy preparing 
for sports and a concert, a short digest of which we 
hope to give next month. 

ince our last notes, we had orne promotion in the 
Indian unattached list. We offer our congratulatiOn 
to the lucky ones, who are mentioned below lor the 
information of comrades in different parts of the globe : 
R.Q.)1.S. Ryder; C .. !\Ls Raine and Hepburn; ergt 

aville, mall. Cox, and . Brown; L/ rgts Godfrey, 
Abrahams Caines and Neal; Corpls Conway, tevens, 
Bennet an'd Young; L/Corpls Peerless, Giles, Gilmour 
and Brill. 

It is hoped to send some notes on sports next month. 
'r.he compliments of the season to all at home and 
abroad. 

Rhine Signal Company. 
Cologne, rov. 19th. 

The Ia t month has been full of interesting events, 
and we have fully sustained our good name as being 
capable of always being in the first rank. 

Our footer team, aftet· a rather lan1e start, have 
rapidly climb.ed t~e Rhineland ~eagu~ ladder, an~ now, 
instead of bemg sLXth,, we are m pomts level w1th the 
second team-the R.A..O.C. We defeated this hitherto
unbeaten team by the only goal, on our ground, after 
a very hard struggle; and we are now looking forward 
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to our next encounter with them. Our team seem to 
have settled doW>rt to their stride, and it will take a 
good side to lick us. 

0lll' cross country team ha.ve been unable to run 
together as last year, owing to ha.lf of them being in 
Si!esia. Nevertheless, each half has distingnis'hed it
self, the Silesian section running a creditable fourth 
against the strong infantry and artillery teams in sta
tion there, whilst our half here in Cologne were only 
beaten by eleven points by our old riva.ls,the Worcesters, 
ior first place in a big race, comprising units of the 
whole Rhine garrison. Had our full team been able to 
run, we should have won easily. To the numerous 
trophies we already hold, we have added bronze medals 
given to us for second place. 

From our ~lesian Company we gather that they are 
getting into trim for the knock-<>ut .hockey compet1tion, 
<~-nd their hopes run high. 

With the winter months upon us, our socia-l activities 
have commenced, and on Tuesday evening, November 
15th, we gave a dance in the Regimental Institute, 
and invited a large number of friends. The room was 
most tastefully decora-ted, and a very enjoyable time 
was spent by all. We hope to have more of 'em. 

A. member of this Company, LJCpl Chapman 
(recently discharged) was signally honoured on Oct. 
25th by being presented, in the presence of numerous 
French and British officers of high rank, with the 1\Ieda.l 
Militaire, earned for services in France. The ceremony 
took place by the banks of the Rhine, with guards of 
hcnour drawn from French and British units, the 
parade being very smart indeed. 

We all send our good wishes, and are looking for
ward for Olll' Wm.E. 

P. B. 

Belfast Signal Company. 
There have been a iew changes since my last notes. 

C.S.M. Sinclair has arrived from Dublin, and it is 
hoped that he will enjoy .bis stay at Belfast. A./C. . 1. 
Mack reverts to the rank of sergeant, and is appointed 
A/C.Q.l\I.S. A.fC. Q.:\I. . Hyson reverts to the rank of 
lance-sergeant, and proceeds to Dublin on expiration of 
leave. 

Signalmen Grundy. and Howe have r~tired to" ciyvy_" 
life. The former wlll be greatly rru sed, and 1t lS 

hoped that he will steer clear of the unemployed army. 
Congratulations to Corp! McEvoy on .his tromotion 

to that rank, and Lance- orpls Day and lewellyn
Powell on their appointments. 

The educational competition for "seconds" is in fu!l 
swing, there being upwards of 25 candtdates !ro.m thlS 
unit. As all are keen enough, the C.Q.i\1 .. 1s mdent
ing for more caps, and the ~arber is making great 
preparations to meet the offen tve. The wmner of the 
:sweepstake will be published in due course. Mean
while, "Hoppy" is looking afte1· "Paddy." 

lt is nggested that a supply of Army Forms P.l963 
.and P.l925 should be included in the equipment of a 
motor cycle when is ued to despatch 1;ders. As it is 
thought tba.t the eq~1ipment of the complete despl!'tch 
rider should be defimtely la1d down, further suggestions 
will be welcomed. 

H. P. A. 
Football. 

At last the 15th Infantry Brigade area league· is in 
being and the first matches will be played on Tuc day, 
15th 'No,rember. It is commencing rather latf,, but 
better late than too late. 

We have already played a friend!)' match, our 
opponents being 6th Fortress Company, R.E. (our an
cestors}-the result being a draw of two goals each. Al
though the spectators were very much in the minority 
(the car fare to the ground is 6d., and it was \Vednes
day), the game was well worth watching. I think our 
boys \\>'()uld not do themselve harm by having a little 
more shooting practice, for had the greasy ground not 
played us false, the score should have been 2-1. 

To mention the good play of the afternoon it would 
be necessary to include the whole team, but the "wal
lahs" who shone were Corpls Hopcroft and Caulfield, 
"Dick " and " Brummie," the "keeper of the fort," 
who g~ve a good account of himself. 

It is hoped to have good reports to chronicle by 
next mont.h. Au revoir! · 

LEATHEB. 

Londonderry Detachment. 
Concerts are becoming a verv important item, 

and some splendid shows have bee~·~taged in the Gar.ri
bOn gymnasium tmder the superVIsion of Sergt Da.vld
son and Corp! Oldroyd, whose untiring efforts in this 
capacity have been amply rewarded .by the splendid 
receptions given them before the foothghts. 

I am asked to say that all the boys wish to be 
r~membered to comrades at Crowborough and Mares
field, and the doings of Depots will be keeuly followed 
through the pages of THE WIRE. 

Football. 
Unfortunately, my notes for last month were too 

late for inclusion, but in future it is hoped to have 
them prepared in time. 

Up to date om' team have played t.hree matches, 
and won two and lost the other. C.onsidering the 
strength of the section, it is a very good _performance. 
Our nrst success was against a crack "c1vvy" team
A.bercorn-result, R.C.O .. 2, A.bercorn 1. Following 
this we defeated the R.I. C. Specials (or Cumber United) 
to the tune of 2-Q. The C<>rinthians (the league 
leadru's) were fortunate in turning the tables on us, 
due to two of our best players being off colour. 

However. we now share the honours with the 
league leaders, and are looking forward t{) many vic
tories in the future; and who knows! we may ;Yet 
adorn the mess with one or two of the local troph1es. 

:\lany thanks are due to the ection O.C., Lieut 
Campbell and t<> :Xlr . Campbell, who is one of our 
staunch.est upportru·s. nfortuna.tely, we shall miss 
her encouraaing presence for the next few matches, as 
she has left us for a holiday in otland. TJ1e good 
wishe of all the bo) have followed her. and I am 
sure that her retum will be welcomed by all. 

Sport. 
A sports meeting ht>ld bv the Dor,et Regiment gave 

·' obby" Iarke an .opportunity of s~o\\;ng_ that he is 
still good for the mtle, an open race m wh1ch he can
t-ered home an ea y winner. "Good old Nob by." 

Things We Want to Know. 
If the sergeant-cook at Crowborough knows of such a 

commodity as "fadge" ? 
\Vho is the sergeant who moke "~ulwark" tobacco 

agrunst his will to plea e t.he la.che ? 
If Ted Royd has fully recovered from the effects of 

hi vi it to Donnemanna? 
GIUD LEAK. 
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Cork Signal Company. 
Rullo ! Hullo! Rullo! Let u introduce Olll' elve . 

''~"e are t.he Cork ignal Company, R.C. . sprung up 
from nowhere. \Ye have ll0\1' spread our tentacles in 
the fo1·m of ub-section and " "11' 'tat.ion over a la1·ge 
portion of the outh of Ireland. 

The 6th Did. 'ignal ompany was formed u1 ept., 
1920, and on being reduced to cadre strength on June 
30th, 1921, gave b1rth to the ork ignal Co. on July 
1 t last. 

We have grown quickly and though not fed on 
•· Glaxo,'' are now nearly 250 slrong. Having intro
duced our elye , we hope in tl1e near futtu·e to be able 
to contribute a iew interesting tit-bit about life, sport, 
aud things in general. a far a they affect us in Cork. 

V. E. C. 

G.H.Q. Signal Company, Dublin. 
A thi is our fir·t appearance ince our formation 

a the G.H.Q. ignal Company, I trust these few notes 
will proYe of general interest. 

ince our Ia t contribution appeared in THE Wlll.E 
-when we were designated a the 'pecial · gnal Co.
a great deal of sh.ufiling has taken place. )!any old 
pal have left, and new comrade have joined us to 
carry on the good work. 

We ba,-e ju t lost "one of the best" in C .. nL 
inclair, who has left us to take over C .. l\L of the 

Belfast Signal C-ompan)-. He ha been R .. ~L of the 
old Company for over two years, and has seen many 
change . He has our heartiest good wishes for a plea-
ant sta.y in the northern capital. I guess you could 

tell us a. few iliings, Bob ! 
A farewell ". moker" was held in the sergeants' mess 

on Wednesday evening, ovember 2nd, when C .. 1\I. 
inclair was t-he recip1ent of a set of pipes, presented 

by ergt palding on behalf of the senior non. corns., 
a· a small mark of their appreciation of his services 
during l:ti long association with the mess h·om its 
formation. A Yery plea5ant e,·ening passed all too 
oon. 

It. may be of interest to a good many in the corps 
to know that since our last notes appeared, , ergt 
Wal~h (Paddv) has left u. for the Curragh, "·here he 
is now A' .. ~1. of the 5th Div. ignaL. 

rgt Rockall (Dick) well known amongst the older 
hands, has reti1·ed into civvy life down ;hefford w.ay. 

Corpl Gamham fini hed up last month, and is now 
with us a a civ,-v ubordiuate. '£ommv was well 
known in the :ring at :\Iaresfield. . 

At present we are all sweating on the top line, 
and the air is full of rumours. 

regard · ·port; well, our onerous duties "on 
oommand" rather c1·amp our "lyle, but we are having 
a dip into e\·ery recreation on approved , .T.C. lines. 

• igmn Carpenter helped to gi,•e us a victorious 
"cricket" character before he passed on to Publin 
District, soon followed by that eminent cricketer, :\lc
Dowell (also one of G Company's pioneers of "corps 
rngger") to Curragh . · 

Abont the same time . igmn .\.udsley (another 
ciickcter from Xo. 1 :\lobile) moved to Ulster, having 
led a \'C•ry u. eful ~wimming team to fourth place among 
twenty regiments at the Di trict "aquatic;," (incident
ally he won the 2 lengths breast st roke, anrl piloted us 
to <!'cond place in the relay race). 

One other of that team, Corp! H<ty (who continues 
to as i t in one sport after another) helped to prop up 
the ompany, with other lUobile people, to a half-way 
position among the District units in a 4! miles' cross 
countt·y run. 

Corp! (now }[r.) Gamham led the pack, whilst the 
late "Gaiety gil'!" s imply had to run second- in 
memory of la t year' 2nd T.B. team. 

occer, hockey, and rugby, all have their pre ent 
devotees (they say the same face:; have been seen a.t 
each in turn). 

uriously enough Sigmn Carroll got no further than 
the Depot, so boxing has now it repre entative. 

'Yith vision of a soldiers' home in ussex, the jdea 
of <t dauce club is also taking shape: may the pirit 
of .. Oscat" further the project. 

Overheard in the Company Office. 
Old oldier: "That Company runner's job at Ypres 

was a devil; it put cobwebs on you." 
Young Soldier : "Yes; I did it at l\Iaresfield ! ·• 

PEGGY P. 
--------

2nd (Western) Corps Signals. 
Amri tice unda'' was observed in Liverpool by a 

chw·ch parade of all units of the Territoria-l Army. 
Our parade was -ordered for 14.00 hours, and despite 
the short notice and inconvenient time, we mustered 
about 140--which. was, I believe, a. record compared 
with the other corp . 

Headed by our band, which rose wonderfully to the 
occasion, we procee.ded to t. Luke's Church. The rear 
of the column cons1sted -of old members, whom we were 
very pleased to welcome. A sermon appropriate to the· 
occas10n was given, followed by the "Funeral ~!arch," 
with drum effect. 

On our return to headquarter , a memorial tablet 
to our fallen comrade wa unveiled by our commanding 
officer in the pre ence of a big civilian audience. After 
a few well-{)hosen words, the unveiling was electrically 
accomplished, the circuit being closed through a single
current key taken from a telegraph office near :\Ions in 
19!4. 

The parade was an exceptionally good one, and the· 
general bearing and turn-<>nt -of the troops was in 
every way a credit to the corps. 

Our entertainments committee are doing us right 
well, and it must be very g~·atifying to them to have 
such good atendances at their functions. 

On Saturday, October 2l2nd, we enjoyed a great 
concert given by the "Scarlet Entertainers." A very 
varied musical and humorous programme was greatly 
appreciated by those present, who completely filled the· 
recreation room. 

The econd of the series of whist drives was held 
at headquarters on atUJ·day, ovember 12th , and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent by all. The presence 
of a good number of ladies added g1·eatly to the suc· 
cess, and we hope to aee more present on future occa
sion~. The drive commenced at 20.00 hours, and Te
freshments were served duriug a short interval. Besides 
the usual awards, six surprise prizes were given . 

I take this opportunity, on behalf of the members 
of this unit, to wish all membet·s of the corps (both 
past and present) "Everything they wish them elves 
for Christmas and the ew Year." 

WAH WAG. 
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2nd Signal Company, Aldershot. 
Once again I take up my pen (which in. this case 

i a typewriter) to let you know we are still Ald~
hotting it a well a can be expected under the Cir-

cum tance. · 
ergt-)[a.jor Cawsey is with us once ~gain, haying 

concluded his vacation in the metJ·opolis-that httle 
Yillage where all soldier get led astray. 

Lieut :\Ianner - mith ha also returned from leave, 
o once more we shall hear the roar of his engine and 

go Yery canny round the corners. 
The Company is · till going strong. in the sports 

line; our football team are top of thwr league, and 
the running team are training up for their next fixture. 

• Tow thE>n. all vou others, stick up for your Com
pany, and if you are not_ quite good e~ough to represent 
it. the least YOU can do 1s to supp01·t 1t. :Many a. game 
ha been won and lost by support, and many a man 
will work wonder when supported by his chums. 

Cono-ratulation to ot•r Quarter-bloke, Sergt Hay
ward . ;n hi promotion to C.S.J\I., also to our Rough
rider ergt Harding on hi promotion to Quarter-bloke. 

Cross-Count ry Ru nning. 
On , aturdav. October 29th our runners turned out 

for their first 'fixture the Command inter-unit relay 
race of 12 mile·. each pair to run 2 miles. 

Of the twelve teams entered. only eight faced the 
starter and a good race ensued, last year's record being 
broken by 7 mmutes. 

We finished third. 1 min. 20 sees. behind the win
ner the Dublin Fusiliers. and 9 sees. behind the run
ners:up, the Tanks Corp -a very creditable perform-
ance for our first attempt. . 

Out· boys ran very pluckily, only she!'r d_eterminatio~ 
pulling some of them home· and cons1dermg our posl
tion at one time of the race. we can only wonder we 
did o well. 

The tE>am was as follows: -ergt Bayliss, LJCorpl 
Penfold, uignalmE>n GreE>s. Jow~, ilk, ~lackie, 
_ • ewton, Dipple, Bartlett, and Drtvers Vanlint and 
Odell. 

Our time '"as 61 mins. 20 4j5 sees. Thejastest lap 
of the day was 1·un by ' rgt Bayliss and Sigmn Dipple 
-time. 9 mins. 22 2/S sees. 

We should like to see more of the bovs turn out 
on our practice runs, as we f eel sure the Company 
ha the righL material-which of course, will never be 
developed while the "shut eye club" has so many mem
bers. Our sincere thanks to our 0 .0., Major F irth, 
and Lieut , traight. for their whole-hearted support and 
in terest in the team. 

Our next performance will be in the Comman d 
company competition on November 23rd, to be run over 
a 4-mile course, the fi rst twelve in to count. W'ith the 
inclusion of hofield {who has been on leave}, Betty 
(a probable from Crowborough), and Haden {another 
dark horse). we hope to put up a much better show. 
Football. 

On \Y edne day. 1 ov mber 2nd, we played the Com
mand ~Iilitary Police, and registered our four th league 
win after a good game, which would have been better 
but for t he rain which poured incessantly all day and 
made' the ground very greasy and the ball hard to 
control. 

We only pla yed half-an-hour each way, and by the 
time the whistle went for full time, most of the team 
w~re loc,king like drowned rats. 

Brunton, being a good swimmer, marked his en
trance into the team by scoring three goals. Lockhart 
netted the first from a penalty, in a manner that sug
gested he has done it before. 

Longhurst succeeded in splashing mud over all ~nd 
sundry who came within twenty yards of him, w_hilst 
Vanlint nipped u~ t-he wing as if he had a patr of 
water wings on h1s boots. .Medhurst, the veteran of 
our team, played his usual good ga111e, and ldcKellar 
was only prevented from doing his usual _by being 
brought down ir. the penalty area. Our captam, tgm.n 
Hanley, succeeded in keepmg out the few shots that 
cam his wav. 

On aturday, November 12th, we survived the first 
round of the Aldershot junior cup at the expense and 
(judging by the looks of their supporters) the discom
fiture of the Grenadier Guardsi who, in spite of a good 
game, went under by three c ear goals. 

The game which was very fast throughout, was 
played on the Grenny's ground. The Company rolled 
up in fine style, and it was quite a treat to hear the 
cheer that went up when the ball was set rolling. 

The Guards set off in fine style, and a vigorous rush 
oon brought them into our goal area, where a mis

understanding between ow· backs and the goalie nearly 
brought disa ter in the form of a goal. However, Han
ley was there just in time, and a cheer went up as 
the danger was averted. 

The Guards were not to be denied, however, and 
it was only the valiant displa~· of om· backs, Sigualmen 

mith and Longhur t, and Hanley, our goalie, that 
kept the sheet clean. With fifteen minutes to finish 
the fir t half, one of out· boys was penalised for hand
ling. and a penalty awarded. 

Amidst cheers, the Guardsman who took it drove the 
ball into the net, Hanley touching but failing to ho1d 
it; but just when we all thought we were one down, 
the referee decided that, as the whistle had'nt gone 
for the kick, it must be taken again-and, much to our 
joy, it was driven over the top o{ the bar. 

'With just three minutes to end the first half, our 
boys forced a corner, which was taken twice. The 
second kick (a. lovely centre by Vanlint} was brilliantly 
converted by om· captain, i\Iedhurst, whose header the 
goalie flung himself full length at but failed t<> reach. 

In the second half our bo~·s had things more their 
own way, and two splendid goals were sco1·ed by 
:\kKellar and Vanlint. The Guards were awarded 
another penalty, but the ensuing kick found our goalie 
all there as usual, and his splendid save was loudly 
cheered. 

Thus ended our first cup round, made all the more 
enjoyable because of the splendid way in which t he 
boys turned out to support their Company. 

DIN. 

Command Signal School, Aldershot 
Feeling that THE WmE is incomplete without our 

contribution, we have decided to continue our history. 
, 'nee our last chapter our clerical staff {• igmn Ellis) 

has left us and joined t he West Riding Police ; a nd 
he tells us he is very busy pinching all old sergeant
majors and officers of the ignals who chance to r oam 
his way. All old friends may be sure of a meal and a 
night:s shelter if they cross hi s beat and murmur that 
magic word, "Siguals." 

Capt. K ent is still our Commandant, whilst Ser&t 
Gadsby (who Jog:cally turn· w:nkles upside down) IS 
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'Ul'IR.ELESS 
required by the profess ional and amateur Wireless enthusiast. 

------------------~ ~------------------

5-PLATE VERNIE41 CONDENSERS. 

'l.'he continual demand for 
these Condensers is a proof 

of their value. 

For Telepltol•lf. 
5-Piate Ver nier Condenser 

in polished box with engt·aved 
scale 0-180 

Fitted with Tenninals. 
l\Iax. '00005. 1\,:.in. '!XXXX)S. 

Price 16/6 each . 

F OR THE EXPERIMENTER. 
VALVE H OLDER 

with Fil Resistance. 
;llounted on ebonite base in 
noli hen case. Undoubtedly 
thel"lost useful piece of Appar
atus for the man continually 
changing Circuits ... 15/6 

PLUG AND JACK. 

With 6 feet of Cor<l ... 3/6 
Jtt.ck only ... ... 1/3 

Useful for Telephone or 
L.T. l'lugs. 

~ 
Actun.l size. 

TERM I NAL 

T AGS. 

F inish off your leads with 
~raga and secure emcient and 

quick connections. 
W ith plain bol(l for 

solclering ... . Sd. doz. 
'With screw & washer, 10d . .. 

CONTACT STUDS. 
Small 2/- cloz. 
Largo 3 /- doz. 

..- We request you to please send app.roximate 
Postage on goods when ordering. 

FILAMENT HSISTAiiCE. 
For panel mountin<:, 

5 /6 

CONDENSER VANES. 
Stout Aluminium, 

pet· pair, 4d, 

HERE THEY ARE ! 

INTE RC H ANGEABL E 

.... TRANSFORMERS. 

Fit ordinary vaiYe hol
ders. \\ ound to a spec i
Ii eel w~tvelength to obtain 
maxitnnru result!=;. r.rbe 
benet\ t of the use of 
these compact Transfor
mer~ is obvious to tbeex
peruueuter. A condenser 

valu 'OOO'lmny be •huuted ncrossthe primarr to 
obt~in the latitude. Prit:t' : 

300 600 1,000 4.000 6,000 12,000 
6 /6 7 /6 8 /6 9 t6 10, 6 11J6 

Also wound up to 27,000 m. 

SWITC!ot ARMS, 
2 /9 

'1\e are still having an 
enormous demand for 

these. witch Arm><. 
This is proof of their 

good va.lue. 

HOLDERS. 

As ries of S Yalve HolderB mounted on i-in . 
ebonite bnse. All b rass wor k lacquered , 5 J-

VA RIABLE CONDENSERS. 

These Conden ers are "die 
cast," the pln.tes being cast on 
supports, thereby making 
them a.bsolutely rigid and 
suitable for wavemeters or 
any circuit where accuracy 
is required. Top and base are 
of moulded " bakelite," and 
the whole is encased in cellu
loid dust proof cover. Fitted 
with engmved cale and knob 
and two terminals. Un· 
doubtedly the cheapest, yet 
most reliable condenser now 
on sale. Note the pr ices : 
'0006 ... 27/6 '0001..~7 6 

TOWNSEND WAVEMETERS 

<Calibrated). 
£3 15 0 

Range 300 to 4000 m . Can be 
n~eclsuccea full:r as tuners for 

above wn.velengGbs . 
Direct Reading. No Charts. 
The advl\ntage or obtaining 
these WA.veultlters from a. r e· 

liable linn is obvious. 

TO THOSE WHO WANT TO KNOW 

The le Proprietor of 
:.Uessr~. G. Z. Auck land , Son 

is-Yom·s t ruly, 
G. F. AUCKLAND, :\1.1. Hadio, E. 

395 St. John St. London, E.C. 1. 

~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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'ergt Lambourne ,till tells n of 
India •, unny clime. wher he us d to pend h i· time. 

igmn "Ioper, our in ·trument de troyer. ha • nearl~
olwd the m~· ter~· of one exchange ( ,erman pattern. 

soldier . for the use of, if h can get it to work). Pte 
JonE' till recites that old poem. " ign here." whil t. 
'igmn Lockhart (our latest arrival) i driving the 

D.R.' puddled with the mystet·ies of the ..\lor e alpha
bel.' rgl Bayliss is till with us, waiUng for the 
next running .ea on to start. so that he ca_n once again 
rob the poor local villagers of their bags of weet . 
watche·, etc. 

Things We Want to Know. 
\Yhat ergt --'s wife said to him when be t.old her 

to put the -- chang in the prefix? 
"'ho were re pon ible for finding the funk hole of the 

ignal quadron? And how do they feel since 
joining the active Jist? 

What one of our instruct.or said when he was asked 
by a D.R.: "How can I become a foreman of 

lgnals? " 
How the instructional staff allotted marks f(}r the fol

lowing an wers to questions set at a recent exam
ination for budding infantry signallers:-

Q.-How to render a cell active! 
A.-Place the cell in water for ten minute . then 

take it out and let it dry, and again place it in 
water and Jeaye for eight nours, when it should be 
done. Xote: a dry cell i ,,-orking all the time, 
and an inert cell i · of no use whatever. 

Q.-\Yhat is the com·entional sign for a. windmill? 
A.-A windmill is known on the map by a. round 

ring with the wings lodging on the top of it. 
Q.-\Vhat is the conventional sign foe a church! 
A.-A church on the map is marked something 

similar to a dog kennel. If it has a tower or spire 
it is shown as a lighthou e. 

Q.-What is the crest of a !till? 
A.-The highest point of anything that can be een 

for miles and mile . 
Q.-\Yhat is a plateau! 
A.-A plain or long trip of land with nothing on it. 

D ENE. 

GUARANTEE 

The Publications Committee guarantee 
that ALL GOODS offered for sale in our 
advertisement columns are genuine. 

Any reader who has reason to com
plain that any article supplied is not as 
represented will haye the amount of his 
purchase money refunded, provided the 
article (together with the receipt) is sent 
within seYen days of purchase to the 
Editor," The Wire," Signals Headquarters, 
EIYerton Street, Westminster, S.W.1. 

48th (The South Midland) Divl. Signals. 
(Territorial) 

On unday, July 31st, the 48th Divl. ignals left 
Birmingham tor U1eir annual training, wJuch took 
place in the " eymouth disLrict. We were settled in 
camp by unday evening with a strength of 14 officers, 
1b4 other t·anks, and 48 horses. 

The camp was situated in a large field near th& 
,-illage of Chickerell. about one-and-a.,ha.Jf miles north
"·e t of Weymouth. In addition to th.e ignals, the 
following unit of the 48th Divi ion were in camp: 
the Warwick hire Infantry Brigade (5th, 6th, 7th a.nd 
8th Battalion- Royal \Yarwick Regiment), os. 1 and 2 

ompanie 48th Div. Train R.A . . C., and the 1st 
outtt ..\lidland F:eld Ambulance. 

A we were under strength, and the majority of 
the personnel we1·e untrained, the new organisation for 
Di,·isional ignal wa not adopted until after the 
annual training. 

For wot·k in camp, two provisional ompanies were 
formed. A Company (:\Iajor P. H. Keeling, M.C.) had 
chm·ge of all the hot·se , and spent their time in riding, 
cable waggon work, and the usual routine duties that 
fall to the lot of a. mounted unit. B Company (Capt. 
\Y. ~Iartineau. ~LC.) carried out visual training of all 
kind . There was al o a. small Wireless ection, which 
manned a. WJT station consistin~ of a. 30-watt C.W. set 
and 80 feet masts. Communication was established 
with Salisbury, Oxford , windon, Bri tol and Bir-
mingham. • 

Throughout th.e fortni~ht the weather was ideal, 
and on no occasion was traming 01· recreation hindered 
by rain. 

Our newly formed band accompanied us to V\"ey
mouth, and proved it elf an efficient and popular branch 
of the unit. 

Lieut. -C~l. H. T. G . ..\IoOt·e, C.M.G., D.S.O. (C.S.O. 
outhern Command), visited us for two days during 

the !iecond week. 
We packed kits early (too early, in fact, for certain 

members of the unit wh~ went to the vVeymouth 
theatre the previous night) on unday morning, Aug. 
14th. and returned to Birmingham after a strenuous 
but pleasant fortnight. 

The mE'n have now h.ad a light grounding in ignal 
work, which should serve a.s a foundation on which to 
build more knowledge during the evening training of 
w:nter and spring in Teadiness for next year's camp, 
which (rumour has it) will be a Divisional "affair" on 
alisbury P lain . 

. .;oon after our teturn ft•om camp we reformed 
according to th.e new organi ation, and all officers and 
men were posted to their ections. The officers of the· 
unit at present are as follows:-

Headquarters-C.O. , Lieut.-Col. J. VI. Danielsen, 
D .• ·.o.; Adjutant, Capt. 'iV. oily, ~LB .E.; 
Padre, Capt. R ..\L Gibson. 

No. 1 ompany-0 .. , ..\lajor P. H. Keeling, ..\LC.; 
YJT., Lieut G. H. Y. Gilbey , ..\I.C.; W JT., Lieut 
G. Courtnay-Ptice; Cable, 2JLient F. E. B. Jones 

:s-o. 2 Compa~y-O.C .. r 'apt. J. _Ryan, ..\I:C.; Lieut 
J. R. H. Clayton {~o. 2 ectwn); 2{Lteut E. A . 
. James (Xo. 3 'ection). 

• o. 3 Company-O.C .. Capt. W . .:\IarLinea.u, )LC. ~ 
Capt. C. A. J. Heckford. i\l. . ( o. 2 ection); 
Capt. E. 'omers-, milh ( ro. 3 Section); Capt. J. 
W. Bailey, ..\f. . (No. 4 ection). 
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THE SIGNAL SERVICE IN THE EUROPEAN 

WAR OF l9l4-l8 (FRANCE). 

By Major R. ~- PRIESTLEY, M.C. 

3 50 pages, with 4 plates and 20 diagrams. 

Published by the Signals Association, Elverton Street, Westminster, S.W.l. 

Price 12/6, or to Members of the Association 10/6 (Post Free). 

On the success of the sale of this volume depends the possibility of publishing the History 

of the Signal Sen>ice in other Theatres of the Great European War. 

3rd (London) Corps Signal Companies. 
Dances. 

There has been a. poor attendance at our dances, 
taking them on the whole, but I am pleased to say 
that the one held on Saturday, November 12th, was a 
great success. 'fhe floor is now in excellent condition, 
and a visit would amply repay any dancing enthusiast. 

For the benefit of those of our members who cannot 
dance, practice dances and tuition classes are held 
every other Friday (these commenced on ~ov. 4th, 
1921). 

On the occasion of the corps dance on Dec. lOth, I 
propo~e that all members turn up in full strength, and 
thu show their appreciation of the organisers and 
workers. 

Football. 

Our ti!ll.m played H.~LO.W. at Raynes Park on 
roY. 5th. Unfortunately, only eight members of the 

team turned up, viz., ergt-Inst. Adams ergt Zeigler 
L Corpl Uurphy, igmen Booth, Long, Thorn, Walke; 
and Fisher. Congratulations are due to them for the 
splend~dly game fight they put up in the face of over
whelrmng odd·. The result went ~ainst us to the tune 
of 4-1. 

Other fixtures a.re: Dec. 17th and Feb. 11th, Ex
portonians. Intermediate dates are open. 

Personal. 
Congratulatio~s to ou~ R. .:\.I. , w~o has again passed 

.A1 for an extensiOn of h1s serv1ce w1th us. He is, and 

always has been, A1 throughout, and I am sure all will 
unite with me in saying, ".l!,or he's a. jolly good fellow." 

General. 
A warrant officers' and sergeants' mess dinner was 

held on Friday, )iov. 18th, at Signals H.Q., Elverton 
Street, and an enjoyable time was spent. An excellent 
dinner was served by ~Iessrs. Wilson and Oo. 

The items of the subsequent musical programme were 
as follows :- ongs : i\lr. George Powell, "Little by 
little " and "Sticking it"; Sergt 1\loore "Blue 
Lagoon," and "Memories"; C.Q.M.S. Campbell, 
"Old Bones"; Sergt Creighton, "Nirvana," and 
"Trumpeter"; ergt Terry, D.C.l\L, .T.C., "Until"; 
Farrier 'taff-Sergeant Goddard, "Popping it"; 
L/Sergt Dobby, "Tiddlers"; LJSergt Holliday, "Great 
Red Dawn." Cornet solo: Sergt-Inst. Adams, M.:.r., 
" Lost Chord." 

Toasts: "The King," R. .l\1. W. G. Prescott, M.C.; 
"The Officers," C.Q.l\I.S. Arnold (Lieut . ...Qol. l\1. W_ 
Emley, O.B.E., T.D., responded); "The Visitors," 
C.Q.::\I. . Fuller ( Iajor G. Spittle, D .. 0., responded); 
M The Permanent Staff," O.Q.M .. Green (Capt. R. Q_ 
Williams, ::\I.V.O., R.S.M. W. G. Prescott, M.C., 
C.Q.::\I. S. I. E. Sheppard, and! Sergt-Inst. H. L. Adams, 
~L~I., responded). 

It should be mentioned that Sergt A. King was kept 
busy serving out the "oil." 

I take thil! opportunity o£ wishin~ all members "A 
happy Christmas and a. prosperous New Year." 

TINY. 
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46th (North Midland) Divisional Signals 
(Derby) 

My notes must of necessity be brief this month, as 
nothing greatly exciting bas happened. 

vVe opened our institute with a smoking concert the 
expenses being ve1•y kindly paid by the officers, ' who 
also .largely contributed to the excellent programme, 
as wtll be seen by the account given below. 

A training scheme was successfully worked last 
week-end by the Cable section, under Lieut R. Briggs. 
The pre~e~t weather, however, is greatly against out
door tramm,g, so we have to be content with lectures 
and, of course, the usual riding drill. 

No doubt everyone will be plea ed to hear that Mr. 
Jack Bray? son of CaJ?t. J. C. Bray, is recovering from 
a very sert?us o~eratton for appendicitis. It has been 
a. ve~y anx10u~ t1me, a young Jack. is liked by eYer,v 
one m the umt, and we are all hopmg for his speedy 
recovery. 

This unit, since its formation in Derby twelve 
month~ a/So, has made .great strides towards efficiency, 
and th1s 1s ~ ~reat achteve~ent, for it must be remem· 
b~r~d. that It IS the most highly technical unit in the 
DIVISIOn. 

. The social side ?f the Tenitorial Army was empha
SI ed by the openmg of the fine institute of No. 1 
(Derby) Company. There is a. fine billiard table and 
numerous small tables for games, writing, etc.: also 
a bar where refreshments ca.n be obtained at moderate 
charges. 

To celebrate this opening, an enjoyable smoking 
concert wa-s held, at .which the efforts of all the artistes 
were great!~ appreCiated. The following was the pro
gramme: Pianoforte olo, i\Ir. Ha.!·field; monologue 
C .. M. H. T. Jones, R.C:.O.S. ; song, L/Corpl Harfield; 
R. C.O.S. (T.); song, Lieut R. A. Btiggs, R.C.O .. 
(T.); concertm~ solo, O.Q.i\1. . G. Barlow, R.C.O .. 
(T.); song, MaJor C. F. Ball, R.C.O .. (T.); ong. ~Ir. 
E. Barlow. · 

. It is hoped. that thi~ is the forerunner of many en
JOY!l~le evemngs. dw·mg the coming winter, when 
tra~nmg .can be mtersper ed with rooking concert 
whtst dnves, etc. ' 

The unit is still open for smart technical young men 
at the Headquarters, Phrenix treet. Derby.' 

l\1EREBIMUR. 

43rd (The Wessex) Divisional Signals. 

Boxing. 
(Te?ritorlalj 

w~ haven't ~uch to ".shout" about this time, but 
'~e thmk . we mtght ment1on that we :u·e ananging a 
httle boxmg toumament at our headquarters on the 
9th of December. Three of the contests are open onh· 
to '.rerritoria.ls in the Exeter district, and the R.G.~.\. 
(Regulars) have promi ed to provide competitors for 
another con test. 

This, with the help of our own men in other events 
op01~ to thel!l ~mly, should' .Provide . a. good evening's 
spoit, and mc1dentally assist rect·uitlng a bit. It is 
no use pretending that all is well with the Territorial 
Army in this respect, and if anything in the way of 
sport can help matters along, we are out to do it. 

Football. 

:,r'he football team is ,going '.'great guns," a.nd won 
their first game Ill the rerntorlal Army championship 
on ovember 12th,. This was against the 56th Brigade 
~. F.A. (Territorials), who launched what they con
stdered to be a. strong side. They went under how
ever, to the tune of 9 to nil. A great win i~deed ! 
B._ ;rcettell accounted for 4 goals, Rundle 2, and Wo1·th 
LtCorpl Brearley and J. Kettell 1 each. ' 

Armistice Day. 

Our muster for the service at Exeter Cathedral on 
unda\· November 13th., wa biggel' than that of any 

oth~r 't~rritorial unit, and we feel somewhat proud of 
hanng lived to see the day for " ignals" to come out 
on top in number . 

Gee ! what a dazzling array of medal there was 
too! I remember, before the war, hearing one of o~ 
Perm.anent taff say to a. gay "Terrier" who was 
sportmg his Territorial medal, "You seem to- be the 
only chap who can ~et 'em. The poor old regular 
has to sweat on for h1s ' rooty ' that is if his luck's 
in." But, behold! what a fine' display 

1

his chest now 
carries, and aren't we proud to look upon it! 

Personalia . 

qongratulations to 2fLieut H. F. Jervis-Reed on 
getting hi~ second "pip"-a well-deserved advance
ment. Dunng the war, he saw service with. the R.F.A., 
R.A ... C., and finally w~th the R.A.F., but he has now 
pronused to stick to 1gnals. Cheerio ! old bean ! 

A word of welcome to Lieut R. C. A. Cummings 
w.ho was recently gazetted to the 43rd (Wessex) Div. 

tgnal . He wa fu·st with the Army Cvclist Corps 
a.nd afterwards became Staff Captain with. the lith 
Corps. 

. .Felicitations to C.Q.::\.L . Perkins on the happy little 
mc1~ent . that recent!~: occurred a.t his home. He
~an'les. hts burd~ns easily, and alt.hough much occupied 
tn bus1~es affairs, he finds time for relaxation which. 
helps h11n to pre erve a genial disposition at all times. 

OLD SP.\RK 

2nd Cavalry Divisional Signals 
(Middlesex Yeomanry). 

Duke of York's Headquarters, 
Chelsea, .W.3. 

\Ve ha,·e now entered upon our second year of 
training. with the unit practica-lly up to full sL:ength. 
All ranks have ettled down in their respective squad
rons and. troop , and we are anticipating a. succes fnf 
year. N1ght for drill and in truction have been re
arranged a follows :-

~ronday, 7 to 9.30. Riding instruction (both chool , 
all rank-). 

Tne day, 7.30 lo 9.30. Xo. 1 quadron. 
Wedne day, 7.30 to 9.30. general night. 
Thursday, 7.30 to 9.30, Regimental Headquarters. 

and o. 2 quadron. 
F t·iday, 7.30 to 9.30, general night. 

ahtrday, riding and driving for tho e detailed. 
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Arrangement are being made for the e1·ection of 
:a semi-permanent wirele tation at headquarters, with 
office. t<lres etc. One of our drill halls ha now been 
fitted for ~{gnal office, exchange and buzzer training, 
and the other hall i allotted to ''isua 1 training, recruit ' 
squad drill. and preliminary mu ketry, etc. 

In the way of football, the regimental team llas been 
'" rv ucce ful in the Divi ional cup. Having beaten 
the. 6th Brigade R.F.A .. they are now drawn to meet 
tlte 20th Battalion London Regiment in the third 
l'Otmd. Good luck to them ! 

A very successful concert and annual prize distri
bution was held at Anderton's Hotel on October 24th , 
1921. )Jajor \\". D. ~Iarcu e T.D. (Commanding 
Officer), wa in the chair, and the following regimental 
officers were present: Captains H. W. Gay (Adjutant) 
and A. L. Brodrick; Lieut H. D. Roberts, i\1.0., and 
G. :. le, ~LO. The gues included Col. W. Green, 
D .. 0. (Headquarters taff), Col. L. James, D .. 0. 
(K.E.H.), and Capt .. John Diamond, A.D.C. 

A bright and interesting programme wa carried out, 
which reflect gJ'eat credit on the rommittee. Too much 
cannot be said for Corp! R. H. Townson for the -plendid 
programme arranged, and the selection of the artistes 
and their talent. 

The prize distribution proved a very interesting 
event. and great applause was given to the recipients. 
The e\•ents and wmners are as follows :-

100 yards (fiat)-1, ergt G. Loyal ; 2 igmn B . C. 
Challen . 

440 yards-!, igJDD R. J . C. Hunt; 2, igmn W. 
T. Blake. 

Half mile (open)-1, Sigmn R. J. C. Hunt. 

Jumping (open)-Mr. W. Willard ( eaford). 

22D yards (open)-1, ergt G. Loyal; 2, Pte Carter 
()fachine Gun School, Seaford). 

Three-legged race-1, 'gmen Chapple and Blake; 
2. Corpls \\'illmott and Townson. 

Boot race-1, , igmn :\!oore · 2, LjCorpl G. Barker. 

Tug-of-war (mounted)-!, Visual and Despatch 
Troop; 2, Regin1ental Headquarters. 

Y.C. race-1, • rgt G. Hayton; 2, rgt )L t. J. 
Hope. 

Wrestling on horseback-!, Cable Troop; 2, Xo. 2 
Brigade Troop. 

Drivers ' skill-at-arms prizes-1, DTiver R. Hod~te; 
2, Driver E . C. Carter; 3, Driver A. E. Foxwell; 
4. Driver \V. A. C{)le. 

Regimental challenge shield-Won by No. 1 
quadron, commanded by Capt. A. L. Brodrick. 

. The unit held a very select and delightful whist 
dnve on r ovember 16th in the 1·egimental recreation 
rooms at headquarters. The rooms were made cosy 
and comfortable, and kept warm by the hot water 
radiators. A most ~uccessfu~ .evening was spent, and 
members of the umt and visitors spoke in excellent 
terms of the an-angements made. 

Special Notice. 

There are about fifteen vacancies in the unit for the 
following ignal lrades (on!)•) : 1\ ireless ollerators, 2; 
visual operators, 6; line operators, . 3 ; lu;temen~ 3 ; 
electrician 1. )!embers of t.he umt havmg fnends 
who possess any of the above qua.l~iications, and are 
desirous of joining,, are invited to _brmg them. to he_ad
qua.rters on any \Vedne day evemng for an mt ·rvJew 
with the Adjutant. 

E. H. 

What Hopes? 
A respectable tradition, 
Often chronicled in print-

By word and illustration in 'l'HE WIRE
Represents the .T. entre 
As a duck-board littered spot, 

Habitually wallowing in J?llre. 

A waste of quelching puddles 
Where it isn't a mora · ; 

And a graceful flounder taught to all recruits, 
That they may find it easy, 
When thev blunder through the slime, 

uccessfully ·to extricate their boots. 

But we became t<lo boa tful 
Of our rich adhesive clay, 

Until gods, who keep the balance of conceit, 
Arranged a record-breaker 
That should change the face of earth, 

And sweep away the ground beneath our feet. 

So suns of tropic splendour, 
And frequent scorching winds, 

And dewless moons, recurred for thlrty weeks: 
Until, throughout the country, 
The only sign of mire . 

Was dust and sweat in univer. al streaks. 

Our bathing-lake was empty, 
The riding falls were .hard, 

\Ve ate a :lllespot sauce of dust and flies: 
Our mud-gait lost its meaning, 
Like Jack Tar's roll ashore, 

And we grew a lasting pucker round the eyes. 

Though feet were free of motion, 
Sunstroke got us in the neck, 

Barring cricketers--and that's a summer game; 
Bot when hockey matches started, 
And footer took the field, 

The sun still blazed upon us just the same. 

We're altogether cha~ened 
In our isolated pride, 

ince we have nothing now to call unique; 
Unless our ground were dryer 
Than elsewhere? But such a claim 

~fight possibly be stigmatised as cheek! 

Well, here's to old tradition, 
And Hs well-established grouse! 

There are signs of softening from the weather-derk; 
Before the hunting season 
Has been shortened very !flllCh, 

There'll be depths of mud agam at Maresfielil Park! 
J AY Hoo. 

November, 1921. 
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Types of the Corps: No. 2-" The Wireless Operator." 
Amongst the numerous trad es in the Service, perhaps 

"the most fascinating is that of the wireless operator. 

The trade bl'ings within the reach of those who 
master it an insight into many of the most recent 
-developments of the lectrical ;md mechanical world; 
.and at present there setms to be no limit to the pro
,gres that may be mad • in this particular branch of 
.science. 

There is llttle doubt that " wireless" as a. means of 
-communication is in its infancy, and the time is not 
far distant, when, i11 the Army, it will not be an "alter
native means," but the mo t important-a state of 
.affairs which already exi ts in the _ Tavy and the AJir 
Force. 

For the wueless operator to excel, not only is it 
necessary for him to be expert at manipulation, but he 
must also be capable of unde1·standing thoroughly the 
working of his set, because, apart from the internal 

mechani m, the external apparatus (such as valves 
H.~. Latteries, accumula~ors, generators, etc., etc.) re: 
qu1res a good deal of skill to make the set "function" 
at all. 

The greatest asset, how~ver, is that of good manipu
lation, and it is quite J?Ossible for an operator t<l become 
little short of an artist at this, so that he may earn 
for himself a reputation in the "ether" which is im
po sible in any allied trade. 

:\!any operators on high-powered stations claim the 
respect of their contempobries, within a radius of 
sometimes thousands of miles, for their characteristic 
style and clearness of operating. 

In warfare, the life of a wireless operator is, in 
most cases, hazardous, to say the least. It seems only 
a few days ago since erecting aerials under heavy shell 
fire was one's daily sport, while carrying gear along 
greasy duc~-boards, and periodic.'l~ly dodging whizz
bangs, provided an excellent mormng's con.stitutiona.L 

Next Month- " The Visual Operator." 
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• the Barrack Room . In 

A Fallen Angel. 
A. private in a London regime!l~ w~ lea,·ing a 

ho pita! omewhere m France to reJ~l~ Ius umt. For 
month he had lain in a critical cond1t10n, but through 
the skill of the doctor , and the mother!~· kindnes _of 
the matron. had entirely recovered. It occurre_d to hnu 
that he ought to thank the matron before leanng. and, 
trembling all over. he prepared for the ordeal. 

"I've ju t. come to say good-bye," he commenced. 
The matron looked at him kindly. . 
"I~r-I-er, I just \\'antE'd to say 'ow-'ow much 

--" He cough~d nervou ly ~nd swa\lowed a lump, 
in his tlnoat. "~ e I-vou don t know ow much-
Feeling hi courage going, he braced him-elf for a great 
effort "I wanted to tell ,·er--" then in desperat10n, 
"Bl~ev ! l; e,·er there· was a fallen angel, you're 
one." ... 

A tisinterpretation. 
Jim of the Xa-,vie ' Brigade was in a fearful state 

of excitement. 
" ee that there place yonder," he said, pointing 

to a. church on the horizon. "Well, I was a.-commg 
bv there when I 'ears a. Jot of moa:ning. I goes in 
tO see what it's all abaht. Talk abaht a sight! There 
was a. lot of people all kneeling down on one side, and 
a. bloke in white overalls on the other . A.s soon as 'e 
ees me. he shouts out: ·Lord 'ave mercy upon us.' 

Then ali the people they e : ' Lord, 'a,·e mercy upon 
us.· Then 'e ses again: ' Lord 'ave mercy upon us.' 
That made me wild. · Lumme,' I ses. 'ain't none of you 
ever seen a blooming navvy before? ' " 

A Question of Speed. 
A. little fat soldier crept along the muddy, battered 

trench. •He wasn't a bit afraid, but the sensation was 
new. and he was ob,•iously a little nervy. 

"'Yhat's the range to the enemy's front trench?" 
he asked. 

" You've been told once." said the corporal. "Two 
hundred." 

"Two hundred! " he muttered reflectively. 
There was a slight pause. 

'·And how far back is our next trench? " 
"'Yhat's that to do with i~? " 
"'Veil, how far, anyway?" 
"Oh! about a hundred vards." 
"One hundred ! One hundred! " 
He polished up the foresight of his rifle with his 

finger and smiled contentedly. 
"That's all right," he muttered. 
The corporal rooked at him curiously. 
"'Vhat do ~·ou mean by ' that's all right '? " 
"Oh, nothing! I was only thinking it \vould take 

a d-- good German to give me fifty yards in the 
hundred and win! 

That Censor! 
An officer in a well known infantry regiment had 

come home from the Front on short leave. Whilst in 
"Blighty'' he received a letter from a colleague whom 
h ha.d left in the trenche . The letter ended thus : 
"I wish the bligbters would oome and relieve this 
monotony; we'd chase the whole lot to hell." 

Th fa t word had been deleted by the censor, who 
appended this footnote : "I understa:ld t.hat all refer
ence to future movements of enemy t1·oop are stl'ictly 
forbidden." 

Archibald Explains. 
A certain private in a well infantry regiment was. 

een going through a eries of mysterious rites with 
rifle and ba>onet. 

"'Vhat do vou think vou are doing?" he wa asked. 
"Bayonet exercise " • was the indignant re~ly in. 

cultured tones. " tabbing people, you know ! ' ., 

A Transfer. 
During a fierce infantry attack on a German position 

a British soldier was unfort-unate enough to get slightly 
gassed. It had a. peculiar effect--causing a temporary 
paralvsis of the mind. The only th.ing he could re
member wa the terrible char~e whereby they captured 
the enemy trench. The positwn was consolidated, and 
they sat the "ga sed" man in the corner of a. dug-out 
to recover. Just as the weary men were dropping off 
to sleep, the man in the corner began to mumble the 
only thing that occur,ied his mind. 

·• Us British didn t 'arf give them Germans 'ell! •• 
"What's that? " said the corporal, sitting up-
"Us British didn't 'arf give them Germans ell!" 

he reiterated. 
"Oh, shut up!,. growled half a dozen voices. 
Every two minutes the poor chap repeated his 

homily. until the othe1· occupants of the dug-out gave
up sleep as an impossibility . 

"Look 'ere," said the corporal, going over to thA
man, "I can't stick it any longer; you ain:t 'urt, and 
H you ses that any more we'll turn you into a blooming 
'Un, that's wot we'll do.'' 

The "gassed" man looked at him vaguely, and then 
repeated his dismal dirge. 

"That's done it! " said the corporal. He grabbed 
a captured picklehaube, placed it on the head of the 
man. and waved a bayonet before his eyes. 

" ow you're a. bloomin' 'Un-a German. Under
stand? " · 

The man looked at him blankly, and then nodded 
his head sadly. 

For twentv minutes not a sound was heard but the 
peaceful breathing of the tired men. All of a sudden 
the "gassed" man started talking, and this is what 
he was saying: 

"Them British didn't 'arf give 71~ Germans 'ell! ,. 
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Extracts from " London Gazette_" 
War Office, ept. 20th. 

Corps of Royal Engineers. 
Sign_al Comp~es-Lie_ut F. A. _!\Jason (48th (South 

l\l1dlandl DlVI. Engmeer ) res1gns his commission 
( ept. 21st), and is granted the rank of Captain. 

War Office, Oct. 3rd. 
Royal Corps of Signal -Capt P. A. Chubb, late 

K.O.Y.L.I., to be Lieut. (Oct. 4th), with seniority 
July 1st, 1917, and precedence next above F. A. 
H. Mathew, and to relinquish the rank of Captain 
granted in the &azette of June 2nd, 1m:o. 

War Office, Oct. 5th. 
Royal Corps of ignals-Lieut D. A.. L. Wade, M.C., 

from R.G.A., to be Lieut (Oct. 6th), with seniority 
ov. 26th, 1917, and precedence next above R. H. 

R. Steward. 

Royal Corps of !gnals
War Office, Oct. 6th. 

Lieut R. P. G. Denman, from 1\Ijddlesex Regt., to be 
Lieut (Oct. 7th), with seniority April 4th, 1918. 

2nd (Western) Corps Signals (A..T.)-Lieut J . D. J. 
Saner, 1\I.C., to be Captain (July 25th). ( ubsti· 
tu ted for the notification regarding this officer 
w-hich appeared under the heading of Corps of R.E. 
in Gazette of ept. 7th.) 

43rd (Wes ex) Divl. ignals-Lieut R. C. Cumming , 
from A Cyclist Corps (T.A.), to be Lieut (Aug. 
23rd). 

56th (London) Divl. ·gnal -Lieut R. 1\L toate 
(late Ser. J3ns. , ~Iiddlesex Regt.) to be Lieut (A.ug. 
Bth). 

War Office, Oct. 7th. 
Royal Corps of ignals-Capt \'7• ~I. Miller, 1\f.C., from 

R. Can. Engineers, to be Captain ( ept. 13th), with 
seniority June 28th, 1920, and precedence next 
above J. G. Deeds 

War Office, Oct. 12th. 
The Kin.g has been pleased to confer the Tenitoria.l 

Decoration upon the following officers under the terms 
of the Royal Wa Taut dated Oct. 13lh, 1920 :-

Royal Corps of ignals.-
50th orthern) Divl. Signals-:\Ia.jor C. L. Bagnall, 

D. '.0., :\I.C. 
51st (Highland) Divl. Signa.ls-i\Ia.jor A.. Robertson, 

D.S.O.; :\la.jor R. Bruce. 
52nd (Lowland) Divl. Signals-Lieut A. . S. Weston. 

War Office, Oct. 13th. 
Royal Corps of Signals-49th (West Riding) :Divl. "gs. 

-Lieut J. L. Wood (late ew Armies) to be Lieut 
(July 16th). 

War Office, Oct. 14th_ 
Roya-l Corps of ignals.-

The following to be Lieuts (July 1st): Lieut L. G. 
Allen late R.E. , wit'h seniority June 19th 1920; 
Lieut S. A. W. Philcox, late R.E. ig1.1als, with 
·eniority July 9th, 1920. 

ec. Lieut J. t. C. Ruthven, late R.E. ignals. to 
be ec. Lieut (July 1 t), with eniority XoY. Bth, 
HP....O. 

42nd (East Lancashire) Divl. ignals-R. A. L. 
Haworth (late Cadet L/Corpl., Oxford Univ. Cont., 

nior Div., O.T .. ) (;\fay 1st). 

(Korthern) Divi ional ignal- apt G. Adam, :\I.C., 
resigns his commis ion (Oct. 15th). and retains rank 
of Captain. 

Wa.r Office, Oct. 18th. 
Royal Corps of ignals-Lieut H. J. Horner late R.E., 

to be Lieut (July 1st), with eniority June 19th, 
1920. 

War Office, Oct. 19th . 
Royal Corps of ignal - Lieut H. B. Rlishworth. late 

R.E. ignal . to be Lieut (July 1st), with seniority 
Oct. 11th, 1920. 

War Office, Oct. 20th. 
Royal Corps of ignal 

~[ajor .J. ,T. K. parrow, :.\I. C .. late R..E. ignal , to 
be i\fa.jor (July lst) with eniority ept. 23rd , 1920. 

56th (London) Divl. "gna.ls.-Lieut F. . 1\fc)furray 
(late I.A.D.O.) to be Lieut (Aug. 29th). 
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''" u Office, Oct. 21st. 
Royal Corps of ignals--

The following to be Lieuts (Oct. alst) : Lieut E. B. 
Garnett. l~t.e H .. E. ignals. with seniority June 
29th, 1919, L1eut T. Hamer, D.C. ~I., late R.E., 
with seniority June 19th. 

. Lieut G. F. Jones, late R.E. ignals, to be ec. 
Lieut {Oct. 21st) with seniority hl.ay 16th, 1920. 

War Office, Oct. 24th. 
yal Corps of ignals--

The following Lieuts., late R.E. ignals, to be Lieuts 
{July 1 t.): R. J. Reese, with seniority Jan. 26th, 
1917; H. R. Holland, with seniority 1\1ay lOth, 1920 

V'{ ar Office, Oct. 25th. 
Royal Corps of ignals--

3rd (London) Corps Signals (A.T.)-Lieut G. l\L 
Haslam (late R.F.A.) to be Lieut. with precedence 
as from August 15th, 191B (July 1st) {substituted 
for that which appeared in Gazette of July 26th). 

War Office, Oct. 27th. 
Royal Corps of Signals-Sec. Lieut C. H. Cribbes, late 

&.E., to be Sec. Lieut. (July 1st), with seniority 
.April 25th, 1920. 

War Office, Oct. 28th. 
Royal Corps of ignals--

Lieut :u. E. Hayes, late 1\ilts Regt. to be Lieut 
(July 1st), with seniority Jan. 25th: 

1st (Scottish) Corps ignals (A.T.)-Ma.jor J. D. 
~~urdoch, :\1.(;., T.D., from 52nd (Lowland) Divl. 
1gnals, to be Lieut.-Col., and to command unit 

{Oct. 29th). 

52nd (Lowland) Divl. ignals-:\Iajor G. R. Grange, 
D .. 0., ~l.C., from 1st ( ottish) Corps Signals 
(A.T.), to be }fa.jor, with precedence as from Ma.y 
21st, 1920, and to command unit (Oct. 29th). 

Discharges. 
[-• OTE.-'!h~ st~b-paragraph of King's Regulations (para. 

~92) IS md1cated by Roman numerals in parentheses 
m each ca~.] 

231.230.3 igmn Best, A. E. 3j9j21 {VI. b.) 
2312524 ~river Dolbry, C. G. 9/9/21 (X\l.) 
2312041 1gmn Drake, F. J. 13/9/21 (XVI.) 
23137tl7 igmn Farrand, G. 3/9/21 (illc.) 
2310160 igmn Hampton, T. 9j9j21 (XVI.) 
1662501 Driver Kempster, . L. 1/9/21 (IDe.) 
2311675 :-:igmn Reefe, F. 00j7j21 {XXI.) 
2.Y.l6238 L. Corpl Allen, L. . '2BJ9/21 (XXI.) 
2313895 igmn Boothroyd, G. W. 29j8/Zl (V.) 
2307910 Driver Burns . .M. A. 29/9!21 ptXI.) 
2308301 S!gmn Cornwell, z. 9j9j21 (XXI.) 
2312373 1gmn Dallas, H. H. 1419/21 (XVI.) 
2313529 Sigmu Griffin, D. H. 14/9/Zl (XVI.} 
2310957 'igmn Harrison. C. . l>!l/9/21 (XVI ) 
2312680 Driver Childs, E. H. 10/9!21 (XVa) · 
1661071 D_river Evans, J. W. W/9/Zl (XV~. } 
2312931 '1gmn Fraser, C. E. 19/9/21 (XVI.) 
1853217 'igmn ~loodie. G. 9J9f21 (XXV.\ 
2312207 .:ig;mn Rich, W. J. 24/9}21 (XXI.) 
2312264 D_m·er Dpencer, J. 12/9/21 (XVa.} 
2300721 .'1gmn Webb, F. 17t10j'Zl (XXI .) 

2312504 Dri\·er Bowen, A. R. 27/9/21 (--.) 
231.2946 D1·ive1· Hughes, T. 21/9/21 ( 'VI.) 
2308694 igmn Chart, A. ~J. 2hj9j21 (Xx!.) 
2313946 'igmn Davies, " ·· Zlf9/2J. (Illc.) 
23L?2tl ' igmn Gr enhottgh, 0. 28/9/21 (,.VI.) 
2309548 ' igmn Harvey, \V. H. 5j10j2l (XYI.) 
2306369 ergt King, U. W . 21/10/21. (,-XI.) 
2313947 'igmn oden, E. W. 20/9/21 (VIa.) 
2312716 igmn Thornton, H. L. 30f9j'lJJ.. {X I.) 
2312646 'igmn Turvey, E. G. 30}9/21 (XVI.) 
2312789 igmn Baker, . A. 7/10/21 (XVI.) 
2312£39 Driver Dungey, J. L. 1/11/21 (XX .) 
2311ID7 ~gmn James, F. 7j10f2l (XV1.) 
1852295 ergt King, C. H. 26jl0j21 (X 'I.) 
2312846 'igmn Raynor, W. 7jl0j21 (XVI.) 
2313005 ign\n ·ton, P. 3/10/21 (IIIc.) 
2314085 ~igmn Brew, W. 4/10/21 (Illc.) 
2313745 Driver Darby, H. 4/10/21 (lllc.) 
2306708 ·gmn Phillips, W. 17/10/21 (XXI.) 
6710647 igmn vage, E. . 8/lOfZl (Vlb.) 
2313567 igmn Hunt, W. H. 4/10/Zl (XI.) 
7336511 igmn Farrow, P. W. 4j10f2l (IIIc.) 
2313840 igmn Wilkinson, J. 4j10j21 (II!c.) 
2312964 igmn A.rlett, W. H. 2/11!21 (XXV.) 
2313969 'gmn Cattle, L. 4/10/21 l!Ilc.) 
1850243 igmn Gambrill, :J. E. 14/10/21 (XVI.) 
2314048 ·gmn 1\ood, H. R. 15/10/21 (IIIc.) 
2306119 S~rgt Davison, A. W. 4/11/21 (XVIII.} 
3301513 1gmn Edgar, R. 15/10/21 (XX1.} 
2313996 igmn Love. L. F. 17/10/21 (IIIc.) 
255669J igmn Oate , W. H. 17/10j21 (II1c.) 
231394::> ·grnn Paxsell, E. 17j10f21 (IIIc.) t 

732685 igrnn Wallington, W. T. 18/lOfZl (illc.) 
2308300 Driver Wicks, \V. H. 17/11/21 (XXI.) 
1860626 Sigmn Pinkerton, V. 15jllf2l (XXII.) 
2309104 igmn Allison, G. 24/11/21 (XXI.) 
2314082 Sigmn Bird, . H. 4jl0j21 (lllc.) 
2313987 igmn flnith, R. 21/10/21 (IDe.) 
2309100 igmn wetman, S. '2/)/11/21 (XXI.) 
2008176 LfCorpl Chapman, a. J . 29jl0j21 (XXI.) 
2308991 igmn Finne, J. 26/10/21 (XXI.) 
2309108 • 'gmn Jones, F. A. 6j11j2l (XXI.) 
2300882 igmn Lucas, W. 31/10/21 (XXV.) 
2309121 igmn ~Iayzies . J. 25/11/21 (XXI.) 
2309110 igmn Warwick, P. W. 25/11/21 (XXI.) 
2313978 'igmn De Roy, C. G. 5/11/21 (illc.) 
2310986 igmn Gibbons, R. W. 4/11/21 (XVI.) 
1850409 pper Jackson, E. 30/11/21 (XXI.) 
2313915 ig;mn Lynch, F. 3/11/21 (Il1c.) 
2313564 igmn ~!elvin, J. 3/11/21 (XVa.) 
2312498 Sigmn belley, W. 3fllf2Jl (XXV'.} 
2311539 Sigmn Turner, J. E. 4/11/21 (XVI.) 
1663044 igmn Warner, L. C. 7/11!21 (XVa.) 
2312544 ~gmn Barton, R. 12/11/21 (XVI.) · 
231.2979 • lgmn Guscott, R. R. 11/11/21 (XVI.) 
2311224 1gmn Hal , H. C. 11/11/21 (XVI.) 
2308735 L/Corpl Jackson, H. 12jllf21 {XVI.) 
2312793 igmn Keane, J . . 12/11j21 (XVI.) 
a313507 igmn l\fcGuire, J. 11ji1j21 (XVI.) 
2313634 'igmn Palmer, E. G. 12/11/Zi (XVI.) 

Promotions. 
2306434 C. -~I. Xolanl P. E.-Promoted R.Q.l\I. . with 

effect from 1/9/21 
2306044 C .. ~I. l\Ianton, C.-Promoted R.Q.l\I.S. with 

effect from 1/9!21 
2.306032 • , ·.~I. White, R.-Promoted R.Q.M.S. with 

effoot from 1/9/21 
2305045 Q. ~LS. Gallagher, W. A.-Promoted Wanant 

Officer, Class I. Appointed ergeant-Major with 
effect from 1/9/21 
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Transferred to Section "B" Army Reserve. 
2309729 'igmn ~Iaskell, A. G. 9/9!21 
2309566 Sigmn Williams, E. 7j7f21 
2303844 Sigmn Stephens, E. 8/6/21 
2306941 Sigmn o!Jis, J. T. 8/11/21 
2307014 LfSergt Bell, A. 23/11/21 
2311753 LfSergt CoWe, C. '1'. 25j10j'211 
2308500 '1gmn HiggleLon, C. E. 25/W/21 

Postings. 
2306082 Lj'ergt Brown, J. R. -From A Co. to K 

ig. Co. Dublin, 1f10j21 
2312214 Boy Farmer, .-.!from C Co. to K ignal Co. 

LiYerpool, 22/10/21 
2310600 Boy Adams, R. 
2311362 Boy Udell, L. 

The ajm boys are posted from C Co. to K ignal 
Co. Liverpool, 29/10/21 

2306220 Se~·~L Hoare~. A.- F.rom D Co. to 53rd Div. 
1gs. (I.A.) anuff, 5/10/21 

2308151 'igmn, Fie!~ H.-From Palestine Sig Co. to 
D Co. S. 'I. C. ~/10/21 

2307465 Signm l\lilstead, F. 
2308891 Sigmn Finn, J . 

The ajm men are posted from Wireless Co. Egypt 
and Pale tino, to D Co. .T.C. 22/10/21 

2308146 igmn Brady, P. 
2306947 igmn Baker, H. 
2308500 igmn Higgleton, C. 

• 2306937 LjCorpl Plank, J. W. 
2311753 Lj 'ergt Cottle, C. 

T)le a/m men are posted from Egypt and inai 
1g. Co. to D Co. .T.C. '22/10/21 

2307691 Corp! Ford- tratfoi}.;' A.-From Cork ig Co. 
to D Co. .T.C. 26/lOJ<:.l. 

2308932 Corpf Lennox, A. A. C.-From E Co .T.C., 
to Rhine ignal Battn. 3/10/21 · 

2309853 igmn Gough; A. 
1860641 Sigmn Smith, W. A. 
2309798 igmn Little, W. 
2310882 igrnn eary J. 
2311086 igrnn Tebb~·, F. 
2311302 Signm Topp, R. 
65265N igmn Doughty, A. E. 
2313051 igmn Remnant, H. 

.2313047 igmn Folev, F. 
2310961 mith, G. F. 
2306779 Sigmn mith, C. A. 
2338437 Sigmn Downing, L. 
2311123 igmn Healev, H. 
2312502 Driver Ratledge, G. 
2312322 Driver Roberts, A. E. 
2312238 Driver Water·, D. J. 
5488258 Drivel' Pitman, A. H. 
2310217 Drh•er Day W. H. 
2309700 Driver Thomp on, N. 
2312046 Driver Hart, J. 
23D7285 Si m11 hambers. J. 
2311807 L/ ' ergt White, J. E . 
2305390 C.Q.~I. . Gibson, H. 
2306253 Lf rgt Grigg, W. H. 
2307302 L/Corpl i\fartin. . W. 
2307480 igmn Ward ' \. 
2310330 igmn .Tone·, E . 

' 2310315 igmn Ogden, L. 
2310701 igmn Hunter, G. H. 
23112Ml • igmn Brewster, R. V. 
2310860 Sigmn Fisher, E. 
2310901 igmn Wilson, C. 

The a/m men a-re posted from P Co. S. T. C. to 
Con tantinople, per s.s. "Bah ia Castillo," 15/10/21 

2310789 igmn 'Vood, T. J. 
2310610 Sigmn Ruffle, L. 
2310044 Sigmn Carpenter, H. 
2314065 igmn Tubbs, A. E. 
2314024 igmn Burton, H. 
2314141 igmn ~lackie, A. J. 
2309209 Driver Ward, A. G. 
2312549 Driver larkson, A. 
6132117 Driver Weston, B. 
2312323 Dt·iver Eales, J. 
2310562 Driver Redmond, J. 
2312533 Driver Crew, B. 
2312451 Driver Hare, C. F. 
2312577 Driver Hope, P. 
2312503 Driver Isaacs, P. 
2312232 Dri\·er .Jones, A. 
2312311 Driver ~Iar ball, L. 
2312009 Driver Pateman, T. H. 
2309218 igrnn ~lcFarlane, J. 

The a{m men are posted from P Co. S.T.C. to 
Con tantinople, per s.s. "Bahia Ca tillo," 15/10/21 

Transfers 
7873125 Pte Hayes, ''"· J. (Tank Corp ) is voluntarily 

tran ferred to the R.C. of ignals with effect from 
4110.121, in the rank of igna.Jrnan, and trade of 
operator, visual. 

2312280 Driver eingier, A. P. (R.C. of ignals) is 
voluntarily transferred to R.A .. C. in tb.e rank of 
Private, with effect from 5/10/21 

2312424 igmn "-arburton. J. A. (R.C. of Signals}
Tran ferred to Corps of ~Iilitary Police ~n the rank 
of Private, with effect from 2lj7f21 

Extension of Service. 
1852454 L,Corpl ~Ionk, A. .-Extends his service to 

complete 12 years with the Colours from original 
date of enlistment. 

2307206 igmn mith. R. G.-Extends his service to 
complete a total of 12 years. 

2309101 :>igmn Taylor, F. A.-Extends his present 
term of service to 12 years. of which 6 years will 
be with the Colour and 6 year in Resene, to 
reckon from date of last re-enli tment. 

3299568 igmn Wilson, H.-E."tends his present terms 
of service for a further period of 2 years. 

2308349 igmn Young. A. J.-Extended his service to 
a total of 12 year : the extended period being in 
the Army Re erve. 

2310348 L1C'orpl O'~eill, A. E.-Extended his present 
terms of service to 12 year . of which 6 years will 
be with the Colours, and 6 years in Reserve, to 
r ckon from date of ]a t re-enli tmen t. 

2306323- ergt Harrington, F .-Extended his service 
to complete 12 year with the Colours from his 
original date of enli tment. 

'2'i!IJ'iffl6 igmn Pre ton. J. T.-Extend hilt present 
terms of en·ice to 12 year , of which 6 year will 
be with the Colom-- and 6 years in Reserve, to 
reckon from date of Ia t re-enli tment. 

Postings to the Ranks. 
2306803 Bo~· Archer, W. G. J.-Po ted to the ranks 

as a ignalman with effect from 16j10j21 in the 
trade of operat{)r, line. 

2306799 Boy Batchelor, " . C.-Po ted to the ranks as 
a ignalman with effect from 17/10/21, in the trade 
of operator, line. 

2306624 L /Cm·pl Tpt.r Rafferty. H.-Po ted to the ranks 
as a ignalman with effect from 14/10/21, in tl1c 
trade of clerk. 
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Births. 
2.308025 ;jgmn Ca tdy, :.\I.-C n, John :\Iartin born 

at Birmingham. 28,9,21 

2306670 L ergt Haye., J. 
Uckfield, 5,10,21 

n, :.\lalo J ohn, born at 

Marriages. 
2312477 ~igrun P tty, "\..- To Florence Gladys :\Iar

garet Weedon. at XunhMd. urrey, 31/'7/21 

2306328 igmn Gale, C. \Y. - To Gertrude :.\Iary Holt, 
at Broughto-n. Lane , 21 .. 9.'21 

2314121 igmn :.\fack.ie. A. J.-To Ethel Tegg. at 
Tottenham, 1 10121 

2304236 igmn Lindop. J. A.-To Florence Louisa 
Yeoman, at Paington, DeYon. 1/10121 

2307972 DriYer Drew, J. L.-To Lilly Ellen Hewitt, at 
t. Peter's Church, pper Holloway, 2/10(21 

SPORTS 

Football. 
Rugby. 

.T.C. ,-, BRIGHTOX. 
This game was played at :.\Jaresfield Park on Oct. 

29th·. it was not ,-ery spectacular throughout, though 
th~ 1gnals' forwards played a good game and kept 
gomg hard until the end. 

They got the ball from the serum np..ar]y every time, 
but ~he backs were rattled by a strong defence, and 
so fatled to take adv:mta~~ of their openings. Their 
l\~·o roam f~ults w~re mabJhty to pass at the riaht time 
after drawmg the1r men, and failure to run straight. 

At the outset the ianals pressed. and :.\Iaj. Bradley 
made a good run, but was not backed up. Another 
forward r_u ·h was StoJ?ped b~ the opposing back, who 
clea~ed ~vtth a good k1ck. 'Ihe game was then rapidly 
carr1ed wto our own half, and the Brighlon forwards 
rush d our defence, Gtbson making t.he first and only 
try. . :\ linton converted. 

The .-ignal5 recovered. and Lieut. Kellv started a 
rn h which . ~wing to ~,·et·-kickin~;, on the -dribble, re
. ultt>d only 111 touch-m-goal. Ihe Brighton three
quartPr near~y broke through, and then the Signals 
once more gamed ground, but did not score. A five
~·ards' ~crum w~s f<>ll~wed by a fine opening, of which, 
howt>ver. the 1gnals three-Quar ters were to<J slow to 
tak«' advantage. Brighton ·once more pres ed and 
a! !Do· t scored, and the fir~t half fin:shed with a few 
nnnntes of fa t forward play. 

."c(Jou after half-time, P eat failed to score from a 
frer· place kick, and Brighton J"nshed the ball to the 
haJf.,~·ay line . The. 'ignals again pressed, uut Rigg 
(playm_~ back f~1r Br1ghton as a r est>rve) cleared ~'lith a 
gc"'rl k1ck. B1·1ghton pressed ha rd, and Ryan made two 

2309340 igmn Barrett. R. C.-To Eunice :.\lay Humc, 
at Haf! tend. E sex. 5/10/21 

2314087 i~mn Ralston. H.-To Adelaid Levy, at. 
hor dttch, Lond011, 8 10/21 

5034858 ergt Thorpe, A. E.-To Jane Hart, at \Ye -
leyan ~lethodist Church, Lichfi ld , 12/10/21 

4525257 L/ ergt Hughe , E. V.-To Agne Tindell, at 
carborou.gh, 15fl0t21 

Corrigendum. 
In our issue of eptember. 1921, the date of marriage 

of 2307176 Lf ergt \Y. J. Davev should read 
10/3/'2i), and not 10/3/21 a tated therein. 

Deaths. 
2312600 Bov \Yalker, A. E.-At Royal Herbert Hos

pital, Woolwich. of rheumatic fever. 28/9/21 

2306473 L/ ergt ,Jackson. ~\'.-The daughter of this 
n. c.o. (Betty Etleen) d1ed of 1·uptured abdomen in 
ho p!tal at Tunbridge Wells, 10/10/21 

NEWS. ~ 

good clearances. ignals again pressed, but the ball 
was .. touobr;d down. A free place kick from an eaay 
position fatled to score, but ignals continued to press, 
~nd Perrett almost scored at the corner flag, but ran 
u~to touch. Another free kick fro~ about 30 yards 
"as taken by J_l.yan, who o~ly JUSt m1ssed. Loose play 
followed, and Just before time Perrett had an opening 
on the left wing, but ran into the enemy defence. 

\\'hen our ?acks have had more experience, and 
more pract1ce m pa smg and running hard t.he team 
should be a good one. ' 

It is impossible to single out a11v individual player 
am~ng the forwards, who r.eally hac!' most of the game. 
A httl~ more ~re an markmg mpn in a line-out would 
have g1ven Bnghton even fewer chance . As it was 
one of their forwards ]~laying a winging game wa. very 
elustve, and sevet·al tunes out,..manreun·ed the heavier 
but less mobile pack of the !gnals team. 

Outside the serum, an over-fondness for the "blind 
s-ide" game probably .lost our tlu·ee-quarters several 
chance . The blmd S!de system of attack is one of 
opportunity, not invariably useful. 

Both Ryan and Rigg at back were sound. 

Association. 
British Army in Constantinople. 

IGNAL CO:\LPA Y v. G.H.Q. 
. The B.A.C. Sjg~al Company or the Royal Corps of 

• 1gnals played the1r fil st game of the season against; 
G:.H.Q. 0 11 the Armenian ground. LJCorpl Goodall and 
S1gmn P1·yce were notable absentees from the ol d team. 

G:. H. Q. wQn the to:s, and R.ussell. kicked off . Bag
ley, 111 the fi rst few m\ nutes-w1th hts usual trickery-
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got "·ell up th field and shot for goal, but the home 
team· s back handled in the d1·eadcd area. Couchman 
took the kick and ·cor d. 

Couchman sent Bagley away again; the winger 
dribbled beautifully, anct his parting shot made uo 
.m'stake, I aving the G.H.Q. goalie helpless. This all 
occurred in the first ten minutes of the game. 

At Ia t Headquarter woke up. Our half-ba ks 
1.Jayed a dazzling game,Hollis and Co. giving nothing 
awn~·· G.H.Q. pre sed forward, but were immediately 
. ent back, and th y got tired and ick of the outside 
left wizard, dE'puting two men to look after him. He 
was ha1 pier ! 

(;LH.Q. auain pt·es ed and this time they. made good. 
.ardiner mi kicked and let in the in ide right, who 

made no mi take. The G.H.Q. supporters were at Ia t 
happy. Thompson on the right wing wa abo figuring 
prominently. but was .given Jew, opportunities. Half
lime core: R. C. of , 1gnal. <:: G.H.Q. 1. 

On the resumption l~.H.Q. applied the screw for a 
time, but could not last out. Bagley forced a comer, 
but nothing res ultPd. Back came G.H.Q., but try as 
they might, they c6uld not score. Adams got hold of 
the' leather, carried it well down, and banged across 
to Bagley. who nicely tumed it into the net. ignals 
were thus 3 up. hortly before the close G.H.Q. 
brightened up, but were unable to reduce the leeway. 
The final score wa : R.C. of ignals 3; G.H.Q. 1. 

The ignal forwards could be better; the halves 
were perfect; and the backs did all that wa. asked of 
them. 

ignal .- rgt. Laing; igmn Watts and Dri\'er 
Gardiner; Lt orpl Adam , igmn Hollis, and igmn 
R obb; igmn Thompson, Pte Davidson igmn Russell, 
~igmn Couchman, and Sigmn Bagley. 

R.C. OF IGNAL "· 54TH BArrERY R.F.A. 
This match was played on October 9th on the Army 

Veterinary ground at :.\la hlak. Goodall took his 
usnal place this season, with Herbert as partner. 

iguals kicked off against a strong sun. 'l'hey were 
oon aggres ive, but after a few minutes the Reds re

taliated. :.\lidfield play followed for a time. Bagley 
at centi·e-forward could not get going. The referee was 
not of the best-blowing the whistle for anything one 
shouted. Bagley got away for once, but was pnlled up 
for off-side in the act of shooting. Back came the 
R d , and they were awarded a foul again t Robb for 
accidentally handting outside the penalty area. From 
the kick their opening goal cume unexpectedly from a 
screw shot without any force. Si~nals tried hard to 
equalise, but their ·hots at goal Jacked force. Half
time anived with the ignals pressing and the R.F.A. 
o ne up. 

Ca ey (a hel ea :player, at in ide left for the 
Gunners) caused the 1gnal no end of trouble. His 
footwork a11d p3.ssing were a treat to watch. \Ye were 
held up repeatedly for off. ide. but B:!gley made sure 
when he tcok the ball down h:mself. beat both back , 
and s nt in a racke1· which truek underneath the eros·. 
bar and went behind the goal-a goal wa not allowed! 
Casey had a 1un on h1s own in front of the goal, and 
sent a sting~>r into the far corner of the net, L1ing 
having no chance. F llowing this each goal was 
visited in t um. The gam was very exciting throug>h 
•out. :.\Jen t ion m ust b made of th backs, who p layed 
-a wond,erfnl game. F inal t'e ·ult: R.F. A. Z; R.C. of 
: ignals 0. 

'gnal Co.-.:m·gt L1'ng; LjCorpl Goodall and Cpl 
Herbert; L/Corpl Adam , !gmn Hollis and ."igmn 
Robb ;_ 'igmn Thompson, L/Corpl Upton; ."igmn ~ag
ley, • 1gmn Couchman, and ergt Payne. 

The Army Cup. 
FIR. 'T RO ND. 

2nd BTN. R.I. FU 'ILIERS v. 1st T.B. R.C .. ·. 
'lhe above match took place on No. 1 Recreation 

Ground, Dover, on \Vednesday, Nov. 2nd, under very 
unpleasant condttwns. A steadv downpour of rain 
marred what mig.ht have been a fine game. The 
.:ignal · made the joumey by chat·~-a-banc. and 175 
enthusiast accompani d the team. · 

. A~ 3 p.m. the teams lined up, and the Fusiliers, 
wmmng the toss, elected to kick with their backs to 
the wind. 

nenton started the ball rolling . and the ignals 
wete soon on the warpath. \Yithin two minutes from 
the start, benton found "himself unmarked and raced 
through to hoot into the hand~ of Knight. For a 
time the "Fozzies" were penned in their own a1·ea, and 
agam henton went through, only to sky the ball over 
the bar when favourably placed. 

A breakaway by the Fu ilier followed, and a de
light~ul bit of combination had the 1gnals' backs 
gue smg. Barker. gettmg through, sent in a. terrific 
drive, w~ich h!t the- upright. but \Yooldridge succeeded 
m clearmg h1s lme (and the ignal ' upporters 
breathed again). 

The Fusiliers now seemed to be haring the best of 
matters, and they kept W~te busy. A breakaway on 
the 1gnals left resulted m Carter forcing a corner 
which £roved fruitless. A raid in the Fusiliers ar~ 
let in benton, who shot wide. The ignals forwards 
appeared to be very weak in front of goal, and could 
not take advantage of the chances they were giYen. 

:\Ii -kicking at thi point was a marked feature of 
the game (due to the slippery condition of the turf) . 
A mis-kick by Barby let jn the Fusiliers left wing, and 
a timely centre was accepted by Barker. who sncceeded 
in bp..ating 1\hite with a low hot. thu gi>ing the 
Fusilier the lead, much to the delight of the home 
supporters. · 

u CJ-1RI.§TMAS 
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The ignals forced tJ1e pace aud 'gained several 
corners, all of which proved abortiv . Half-time arrived 
with the SC{)re: R.l. Fu iliers 1; 1 t T.B. R. . . 0. 

On the re umption of play rain was still falling 
steadily. The Fu iliers kicked off, but were smartly 
pulled up b • Hall, who returned the ball into the home 
ar a. The goals went away, and a determined effort 
resulted in \Vebb netting with a low drive which gave 
Knight. no chance. 

Both sides were now on level term , and excitement 
ro e high. Each end was vi ited in tum. A fine run 
and a. splendid centre from the Fusilier right wa met 
by Barker, who (taking a hot in his stride) sent in a 
terrific drive. but the ball swerved just out ide the 
post. 

The ignal now t-ook up the runnin~;]:, and again 
dominated the play, and it was only the bnlliant exhibi
tion of goalkeeping by Knight that aved the Fusiliers 
from defeat. 

benton sent in some hot drives, but failed to open 
his account. ~Iid-field play followed, but from now to 
the end neither team looked like scoring. Several 
corners were forced by the Sisnals, all of which were 
cleared. The whistle blew wtth the score: 2nd R.I. 
Fusilier 1; 1st T.B. R.C .. 1. 

ExTRA T:mE. 
Although the light was failing fast, the referee 

decided to carry on, but after ten miuutes play the 
gam_e. had to be abandoned. Result: 2nd Battn. R.I. 
Fus1hers 1; 1 t T.B. R.G .. 1. 

REPLAY. 

1st T.B. R.C.S. v. 2nd BTN. RI. FU ITJ.ER.S. 
This replayed Army cup tie took place at Ma.resfield 

on Tue day, Xo,-. 8th, before a large attendance. Five 
char-a-banc loads of Fusiliers arrived from Do>er, and 
marched to the ground headed by one of their pipers. 
A.t 2.30 the teams lined up as follows :-

IG~A.LS-\\hite; Barby and Wooldridge; Minnion, 
Hall and Bonn,er; Hatcher, Squirrell, Shenton, 
Webb and Carter (captain). 

FU ILIEBS-Sergt Knight; 1llivan and Kelly; 
Turner, tevenson (captaiu) and Harrison; 
\Yoods, Corp! Knight, Baxter, ~IcCrady and 
:'llahony. 

Referee-Capt. Walton, R.A.. 
tevenson won the toss for the Fusiliers, and elected 

to kick down the incline. henton kicked off, and the 
ignals penned the Fusiliers in for some time. Knight, 

in goal, was playing a fine game .. '!'he Fusilie~s ~ot 
to"ether, and a neat run resulted m Woods swmgmg 
th~ ball into the • ignals goalmouth. White saved 
cleverly, but cone ded a corner, whit:h proved fruitless. 
Another corner was taken, and Hatcher cleared. 

A breakaway by the ignals resulted ~n Shenton 
goiug through. but he was robbed by ulhvan. The 
Signal pressed, and Hatcher hit the side of the net 
,·ith a lo" shot. 

A neat run on the Fusiliers left resulted in ;\La.hony 
bhooting across the goa.lmouth. Woods dashed up a 
fraction t~o late, and the ball rolled behind. \Vhite 
brousht off a couple of 5mart saves from Baxter and 
Harr1son. Carter was respon5ible for some brilliant 
cenlrPs, all of which were useless. Half-time arrived 
with the score sheet blank. 

On the resumption the i.gnals bad the advantage 
of the incline and the wind, and the Fusiliers were on 
the defen ive. 

Hatcher placed well, and Knight brought off another 
of his brilLiant saves. The vi itors len got away, but 
~[a.hony was smartly pulled up by Wooldridge. The 

'snals had a. narr-ow e cape from disa tel'. Wool-
dndge. being hard pres ed, pushed the ball t-o White, 
who ran out to clear. Baxter da hed up, robbed \¥hite, 
and shot hard for the empty net, but the ball hit the 
cro bar, and from the rebound \Vooldridge cleared. 

;\lid-field play followed, aud the igual had much 
the better of the exchanges. bent-on broke thTough, 
and only had Knight to beat. He attempted to put 
th ball out of hi- reach, b.ut it rolled outside the far 

o t. with Knight c~mpletely beaten. A. moment later 
benton hot over the bar .from a pass from Carter. 

The Fu ilier were kept penned in their own half, and 
their goal had many escapes. A. centre from the 

ignals right was trapped by henton, who transferred 
to quil'Tell, who hit £he side of the net. 

The whistle blew with the Fusiliers desJ,Jerately de-
fending their goal. re : \goals 0; Fus1liers 0. 

The referee ordered 30 minutes extra play, and both 
sides tried desperately to get the lead. 

At the end of the first 15 minutes play had ruled 
even, both sets of backs having plenty to do. In the 
second 15 minutes the ignals overran their opponents 
and the FnsilieTs backs resorted to kicking out tactics: 

The ignals made a determined effort, and a fine 
run by Carter resulted in this player sending in a terrific
low drive, which hit the upright, and landed in the
ba{lk of the net. The point was disallowed, Shenton 
being ruled "offside." 

Play ruled fast and furious, with the Fusiliers hotly 
defendmg their goal. The final whistle blew with the 
score : ignals 0; Fusiliers 0. 

LULU. 

SECOND REPLAY. 

1st T.B. R.C.S. v. 2nd BTN. R.I. F ILIERS. 

This replayed tie took place on o. 4 Garrison 
Ground, \Voolwich, -on Thursday, ovember 17th. ix 
chars·a"bancs accompanied the Signals, and a good 
number of the 3rd Battalion from the Royal Herbert 
Hospital were in the crowd which watched the match. 

For the •ignals, ~linnion, Hatcher and \¥ebb were
replaced by Johnsey, ;\lcGregor ·and Hollness. 

IG ALS-White; Barby and Wooldridge; Jolmsey, 
Hall and Bonner; Squirrell, Hollness, benton,. 
;\fcGregor and CarLer (captain). 

FUSILIERS- ergt Knight; Sullivan and Kelly; 
Doualdson, 'tevenson and O'Leary; \Voods~ 
Turner (captain), Rarbinso11, Knight, ~lahony. 

Referee-Lieut. Edwards, R.F.A. 

t to kick against the wind, the Signals were first 
to score. A. breakaway on the Fusiliers right ended in 
Woods being smartly pulled up by Bonner, who re
turned the ball into the "Fozzies" goal mouth. A hot 
melee followed, and Holiness neLted. A. penalty against 
Hollness for hands saw Harbinson defeat White with ~ 
low fast drive a minute from half-time. 
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After Carter, heading past Knight, had regained 
the lead for the ignals, the contest became keener. 
Gradually, however, the Signals asserted their super
iority. Shenton, who had played a. fine game, went 
through and beat Knight with a terrific drive. A hard, 
clean game end d with the score : 1st T.B. R. C .. 3; 
2nd R.I. Fusiliers 1. 

After the match Col. Kentish congratulated both 
sides on their good display, and the fine sporting spirit 
manifested. 

L ULU. 

FIR T ROU~'"D. 

2nd T.B. R.C .. v. 1st T.B. R.E. 

The above cup tie took place at Crowborough on 
Saturday, October 29th. A th1·illing battle was wit
nesse~ , .and the ignals ran out wmners b! the odd 
goal m five. Result: 2nd T.B. R.C .. 3, 1st T.B. 
R.E. 2. 

LULU. 

Sussex County League. 
CORP OF IGN A.L , .. LEWE . 

The above match took place at 1Iaresfield on atur
day, October 29th, before a. moderate attendance. The 
Signals fielded a very weak team, no fewer than five 
Corps players being absent owting to the Army cup 
tie at Crowborough. 

SIGNA.LS-\Yhite; Barby and WooldTidge; tevens, 
Hall, and Bonner; Squirrel!, Hatcher, Baine , 
McGregor and Carter (captain). 

LEWES-Ford ; Piper (captain) and Lee; H. R. 
Butchers, Sales and Brooks; E. Butchers, Duffy, 
Brooker, Philcox and Trash. 

Referee-Mr. Jenner. 

Lewes winning the to s. elected to. kick down the 
incline. The ignals lucked off, and Bames was robbed 
by Sales, who wung out the ball to the Lewes left. 
A. run on this wing wa brought up smartly by Barby, 
who cleared in \'igorous tyle. Lewes kept up the 
pre sure and for a time more than held their own. 
White i~ the home goal was frequently called upon 
to clear. The 1gnals b1·oke away and forced a coup~e 
of corners which prove abortive. The Corps agaw 
advanced and a beautiful centre by Squirrell resulted 
in Baines' head~ng tlrrough , thus giving the ignals the 
lead. 

Lewes went away and a determined effort resulted 
in Wooldrid~e conceding a corner, Wbite eventually 
clearing. f.ltd-field plav followed for a. time, and Ca:ter 
011 the home left , getting away, ~entred well. Bames 
received the pas . and beat Ford _w"lth, a low shot. Half 
time arriYed with the score: 1gnal 2 ; Lewes 0. 

On the resumption, play wa very scrappy; ~he 
Signals had the best of the exchanges,. Lewes b~mg 
penned in their own goal area. fo1· a considerable time. 

A. corner to th ignals 1·est!lted in quirrell placing 
well and Baines heading against the crossbar. Ford, 
who' play d a fino game, brought off many good ~aves . 
Several more c0!1lel'~ w ro forced, but proved fru1tless. 
A. low centre from a.rter provide_d Baines with a fine 
opening, but he compl tely m1ssed the ball, and 

~quirrell, dashing up, could only .hit the side of the 
net. Lewes eventually got away, but were weak in 
finishing. 

o further scoring took place, and a rather tame 
game ended with the score: igna.ls 2; Lewes 0. 

LULU 

CHICHESTER v. ROYAL CORPS OF SIG ALS. 

The above match took place iu Priory Park, 
Chichester, on , aturday, ovember 5th, before a. good 
attendance. The Corps were at full strength with the 
exception of White, who stood down in favour of 
Yickers. At 2.45 the teams lined up as follows:-

IGNA.LS-Vickers; Barby and Wooldridge; Hobbs, 
Hall and Bonner; Gre ham, Baines, benton, 
Withers and Carter (captain) . 

CHI HES'l'E&-Butler; Brewer and Gardner; Ren
nie, apper and Cran; Kingswell, Jones, Randall, 
Cooper and Collins. 

Referee-~1T. H. A. Aylillg (Southwick). 

Carter, winning the toss, had the choice of ends. 
Randall kicked off and immediately broke away, to be 
pulled up smru:tly by Wooldridge. The ignals soon 
settled down, and during the first half completely 
dominated the play, Butler saving many hot shots from 
Baines and Shenton. The Signals kept up the pres
sure and the home goal had some inarYellous e capes, 
for both Shenton and Baines skied the ball over the 
bar when favourably placed. 

A break-away by the Chichester forwards saw the 
ignals goal in danger, and Vickers brought off a fine 

saYe from Collins. The home team broke through 
several time , but found themselves up against a fiue 
defence. 

Carter got away on the ignals left, and put in a. 
beautiful centre which lid along the cro bar; Baines 
got his head to the ball as it dropped, but it sailed 
by the far upright. The ignals continued to press, 
but their finishing was very poor. Half-time arrived 
with a. blauk score sheet. 

On the resumption the ignals seemed to slacken 
down considerably, and Chiche ter attacked strongly. 
A brilliant run along the touchline by Kingswell saw 
this player beat the ignals defence and score with a 
fine hot, which Vickers reached but failed to hold. 

The ignal attacked strongly, and a determined 
effort re ulted in Baines netting with a hot low drive. 

Excitement ran high when the home forward 
canied the ball into the ignals area., and a scrimmage 
in the goalmouth re ulted in Rennie scoring-and again 
Chichester were in front. 

The ignal t;ried desperately to get on equal terms, 
but were repeatedly pulled up for "offside." henton 
got po e sion and :raced through for goal, but was 
brought down just outside the penalty area. J\ free 
kick wa awarded but Br wer cleared. The 1gnals 
kept up the pres· u\·e. and a nice run on the leit resulted 
in Brewer conceding a corner. Carter took the kick and 
placed the ball in the goalmouth, and a crimmage 
followed , but the ball wa cleared. A. clean breakaway 
by the Chichester forwards followed, and a nice centre 
rr:om Collins wa met by Cooper, who shot past Vicke1·s. 
thus adding the Cicestrians' third goal. 
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Th ' igua, · continued to pre , but weak hooting 
r ndered attempt · to core useles· . Shenton got 
through and hit the cro· sbar with a l t>rrific drive. ~lid
field plav followed, but no fu rther coring took place, 
and the· fina l whistle blew wit h the core: Chichester 
3; 'ignal 1. ( ignals won Ia t season 4-0). 

P RE.ENTATI ON TO R EFEREE. 

A t the close of the game an interesting ceremony 
took place in f ront of the stand. Alderman G. ~1. 
Turnbull, president of the Chicl1~ ter lub, presen~ed 
th ,·eteran referee, ~lr . H. A. Ayhng ( uthwlck), \nth 
a sih·er whistle, suitably inscribed, in recognition of 
the f ct thar he had that day ndereed h: thou.andth 
match. · 

Alderman Turnbull mentioned that ~Jr. Ayling had 
·en: d the nssex County Football A ociation for 21 
Year5. bad been ecretar;' of the Referee ' Committee 
for 13 years. and al·o secretarv of the enn-al Divi ion 
Referee·' Committee for 15 years. He also refen-ed to 
.\fr. Ayling's work in organi.sing collections and benefit 
matche · for t . Dunstan and the R<>yal n sex County 
Hospital. 

In returning thanks, ~fr. Ayling alluded to the _fad 
that it was ?:7 years ago when he first took the wh1stle 
in hi· hand. 

LuLl;. 

CORP OF • IGXA.L v. EA TBODR-~TE R.E. 

A t ~Iaresfield, on atm·day. I o\·ember 12th, before 
a good a ttendance, t he ignals defeated the R.E. by 
-.ix clear goal . Teams :-

IGXALS--"Vickers; Barby and \Yooldridge; Hobbs, 
Hall and Bonner ; Gresham, Baines, benton, 
\Yithers and Carter. 

EA. TBO R~'E R.E .-Crea ey; \Yood and H enman ; 
Reid, Har t an d Geari ng; E ll iott, P. French, 
Cook. J . French and Binfi eld . 

Referee-J!r. H. G. Cottrell (Lewes). 
Carter won the toss, and elected to kick up the 

incline. A breakaway on the visitors' left ended in a 
good centre. Cook finishing up by shooting into the 
hand, of Yickers. For a. time Barby and \Yooldridge 
were bu y clearing their line . but later the ignals 
attacked ·strongly. Gr esham put in some ~agnificent 
(;entns. and Creasey brought off ome sterlmg saves. 
. \L length he was bea.ten by \Vithers. 

At the other end Vickers was pulled up for "can·y
ing,' ' and a f ree k:ck was a warded, but Hall cleared. 
Baine and benton changed places, and the former 
fed his wings in rna rerly stvl e. He scored the Signals' 
sPcond goal, and five mimites la ter Gre ham hi t the 
n!Jr ight with a terrific shot. 

The home backs were pl aving a fin e game, and gave 
nu chances. A corner to East bourne was well placed by 
Elliott , but Yickers cleared , and a t half-t ime the 

ignals led 2----0. 
On resuming, benton went to hi usual p<>siti on 

and Hames to the im.ide ber th . 'benton went t hrough 
and ~corf"d with a hot drive. Some fin e shor t passing 
betwPE•n Baines and Gresham resulted in the latter 
player scoring the fourth goal. hehton added No. 5. 

Binfield. on the visitors' left , put in some beautiful 
centrf"s, but the forwards seemed very weak. 

.-\. hrPakaway by the Signals resulted in Withers 
adding No. 6. 1t was a fast game. Final : Royal Corps 
of ignals 6 ; East bourne R.E. 0. 

LULU. 

LEWE ~ v. ROYAL CORP ' OF IGNAL 

Th above County L eague fixture took place in the 
Dripping Pan. Lewe , on aturday , ::-lov. 19th, before 
a gl;od attendance. ' me const etnati on wa · evident 
wh 1:n tJ1e igual· found tha t. 'h nton had not arrived, 
and a sp cial motor wa · de· patched to Jlaresfi eld to 
tetch him. Th e t eams took the fi ld at 2 .45, Signals 
>tarting with ten men. 

LE\\'ES--Ford; Pi per and Lee ; P ender, Sales a11d 
Brook· .Butchers Leney . ~ l itch e ll, Tl·ash and 
Gearing. ' 

nGXAL~ Yicker : Barby and Wooldridge ; Hobbs, 
Hall and Bonne1·; Gre ham, Baines, henton, 
\\'etch and Carter (captain). 

Referee-~ l r . A. Jenner (Eastbourn e). 

1n 'gnals, de pite their handicap, gave Lewes 
plenty to think about, though several raid on the 
nome goal proved fruitless. A corner to t.h ignab 
wa well placed by Gresham. The ball swerved in to 
h it th far post, and rebounded into the net; but no 
on having touched the ball, a. goal wa.s di~allowed. 

Carter, on the Signal left, got through , but mi sed 
··the chance of a lifeti_me" by shooting wide with only 
Ford to beat. Both s1deo. strove hard to g t through, 
but each time Lhey were driven hack. 

At thi period benton made his appearance, much 
to the delight of the ignals ' supporters. Ha.Jf-time 
arrived with the score: Lewes 0; , .. gnals 0. 

On the resumption the Signals attacked trongly, 
and a. dangerous movement was stopped by Lee, who 
cleared in style. benton and Baines we1e very mt1ch 
"off" their game, and missed many fin opportunities, 
shooting anywhere save into the net. 

A breakaway by Lewes ·resulted in Gates placin& 
over the bar. A minute later P ender got in a good 
shot, which Yickers held and cleared. A corner to 
the ignals proved fruitless, and the ball was rushed 
into the ignals area. Trash got. within a few yards 
of goal but fa iled to control the ball , and Yickers 
clear ed. Shenton and Baines repeatedly got through, 
but failed to find the net. 

A good, clean game finished with the score : Lewes 
0; ignals 0. 

LuLu. 

LEAG E RESULTS. 

Compil ed up to and including Saturday, ov. 19th. 
1:'. W . D. r •. For A sst. PLs. 

R. C. of Signals (4) 10 5 2 3 19 7 13 
Vernon Athlet ic (2) 6 4 1 1 15 5 9 
..,outhwick (9) 10 4 6 0 14 16 8 
B. & H . Amateurs (3) ... 7 3 3 1 12 10 7 
Chichester (6) . . . . .. 8 3 4 1 11 22 7 
Has t ings &. St. Lnds. (5) 3 3 0 0 9 2 -6 
Worthing (1) ... .. 4 3 1 0 14 3 6 
• ewhaven (7) ... 5 2 1 2 7 5 6 
Lewes (10) ... 6 2 3 1 9 10 5 

>hor eham (8) . .. 5 1 2 2 5 13 4 
East Grinstead (12) 9 1 6 2 9 21 4 
Eastbourne R.E. 5 1 3 1 5 11 3 

The figures in parentheses indicate the positions at 
the end of last year 's competition. Eastbourne R.E. 
did not compete. 

LULU. 
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Corps of Signals F.C. ~ Results to Date. 
Sept. 3-rd-Eastbourne R .E. (County League) away; 

draw 1- 1 (goal by henton). 

Sept . 17th-Worthing (C.L.) away; lost 0--1. 

Sept. 24th-Southwick (C.L.) home; won 2----0 (Shenton 
and Welch). . 

Oct. 8th-N ewhaven (C.L .) home; won 4--2 (• hen ton 3, 
~IcGregor). 

Oct. !Stu- East Grinstead (C.L.) a.w.ay; draw 1- 1 
(Gresham) . 

Oct. 22nd-Vernon Athletic (C.L.) away; won 2--1 
(Shenton a.nd Baines). 

Oct. 26th- R.E. Depot (Friendly) home; won 3---.2 
( benton 3). 

Oct. 29th- Lewes (C.L.) home; won 2-0 (Baines 2) . 

Nov. 5th- Cllichester (C.L.) away; lost 1--3 (Baines) . 

Nov. 12th- Eastbourne R.E. (C. L.) home ; won &--0 
(Shenton 2, Wi thers 2, Gresham, Baines). 

Nov. 19th- Lewes (C.L. ) away; draw 0----0. 
LULU. 

" Frieodlies." 
CORPS OF IG ALS v. R .E. DEPOT, CHA1'HAi\I. 

The above interesting match took place at ~Iaresfield 
on Wednesday, October 26th, before an attendance of 
1500 spectators. 

The R.E .s (flushed from their victory in the Army 
cup the day before) turned out a.t full strength. "J;he 
Signals fielded a strong team, the only absentee bemg 
& rby, Welch coming into the side to fill t he vacancy. 

Colonel-COmmandant E. G. Godfrey-Faussett, C.B., 
C.i\I.G., attended the match, a nd just bef<>re the com
mencement of the game both t eams lined up, and the 
Commandant spoke a. few wor ds to t hem and shook 
hands with the visiting team. 

Both teams, on entering the field, were given an 
enthusiastic reception. They lined up as follows :-

IGr AL ' Tra.pmore ; W elch and W ooldridge ;Hobbs, 
Hall and Bonner ; resham, Baines, ben ton, 
Withers and Carter. 

ROYAL E GI EER ' Pearce ;Harrison and ~Jason ; 
Risk, Terris and Baldwin; 1enton, Fletcher , 
i\IcKa.y, 1iles and Green. 

Referee-R. '.i\I. Robert , R.E. 

At 3 R-ID- the captains, tossed for c~oice of en~s, 
and t.he Engineers won. 'Ihey set the tgnals to ktek 
down t he incline. CoL -Commandant GodfTey-Fausset t 
kicked off, but Harrison ,·et\u·ned the ball into tho 
Signals a1·ea . The Signals soon settled down, and for 
a time t.he hatham men were completely outplayed. 
Two corners were forced in quick succession, but ar ter 
put. behind. evel'l\l times the R.E. goal was in danger, 
and it was due to the fine goal-keeping of P earce that 
no score accrued. The igna ls kept up the pressure, 
and both Shenton and Baine had hard luck, the lat,ter 

player heading just wide of the post. Shenton, even
tually getting through, opened the igna.ls ' account 
with a. low drive which completely beat P earce. 

The Engineers, up to this point, had not had much 
of t he play, and only when spasmodic rushes were made 
by the Chatham men did Trapmore manage to get a 
kick. Wooldridge and Welch were playing a fine game, 
a.nd gave nothing away. The igna.ls went away and 
a. pretty piece of combination on the right, ably backed 
up by Bonner, put the visitors in t rouble. &'hen ton, 
receiving a. pass, went through and found the net with 
a hard drive, thus increasing the ignals' lead. Half
time arrived with the score: igna.ls 2 ; Royal En
gineers 0. 

On the resumption the exchanges were fairly even, 
and a raid on the home goal wa.s cleared by Wooldridge. 
The pace was very fast, and several times both goals 
were in danger. Shenton eventually added the ignals' 
third goal. 

A determined effort by the Engineers led to their 
opening their account. Wooldridge, hard pressed, 
handled in the penalty area, and fr om the penalty kick 
i\lcKay ea ily beat Trapmore, thus reducing the 
homesters' lead. 

Play now livened up, and the i~nals right went 
along, Gresham finishing up by hittmg the upright. 
Again the ignals pressed, and several corners were 
forced, but the Engmeers, packing their goal, managed 
to get the ball clear. A breakaway by the Engineers 
resulted in a further reduction of the ignals' lead. 
Trapruore stopped a. hot shot from ~IcKa.y, but did 
not clear his lines. and ~Jiles, dashing in, banged the 
ball in the net. 

During the closing stages the ignals held the upper 
hand . but no fm·ther scoring took place, and a. fast, 
clea.n game ended with t he score: ignals 3; Royal 
Engineers 2. 

LULU. 

IG).TALS v. 4th B1-. ROYAL U EX REGT. (T .F .) 
The above "friendly" t<>ok place at Horsham on 

Thursday, ov. l Oth. The ignals pr oved to be much 
too good for the "foot loggers," and a. good game 
resulted as follows : ignals 4 ; 4th Battn. Royal us e:\: 
Regiment 0 . 

LuLu. 

Notes on tbe Game. 
Played 10--points 13 ! Yes, it does drive people to 

think furiou ly. ·well, uch is life! Our County League 
r ecord is certainly nothing to write home abont, and 
it's up to the Corps pla.ver to smarten things up a bit. 

urely you fellows are ·no t going to let Worthing get 
above you this season ? 

\Ye brought off a fi ne win again t Vernon Athletic, 
and then got defeated by a lowly-placed team like 
Chichester. The luck wa indeed dead against us on 
that occa ion, but a word to Barby: You would indeed 
cause much less anxiety to the Corps supporter if )!011 
would only keep in your position "Bill." 

ince our Ja t notes a.pp ared, Baines has made r1 

welcome re-appearance in the Depot team. a.nd ma.rkt>d 
hi d ebut by scoring the wim1ing goal against Vernon. 
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H ha at the moment of wJ-:it.ing, appeared in six 
matches, and has notched 5 goals-not a bM. average, 
so keep it up Geody. 

\Ye have now a new goalie-- ickers by name. He 
comes with a. good record , and I?layed a fine game in 
his first appearance against Cluchester. But, sa.y, 
Vickers, old son! please get rid of the ba.ll a. trifle 
quicker, and o save our supporters from getting the 
"wind up." 

Congratulation are heartily extended to the 1st 
and 2nd T.B. teams on safely getting through the first 
round of the Army cup. The 1st Battalion had a 
terrible time, ha,•ing t<l appear three times before 
handing out the k.o. to the Iri h Fusiliers. Incidentally 
we avenged the defea of our 2nd Battalion at the 
hand of the Fusiliers last eason, o being able to cry 
"quit ." and to troll along murmuring, ·· Here we are, 
then." to the next round. 

The chars·a·banc trips to Dove1· and Woolwich to 
witness the Army cup ties were a huge success. In the 
trip to Dover several of the ;<bun walla.hs" managed 
to "get left" and had to walk about 16 miles. On bemg 
interviewed, several of the e men who "got adrift" 
came out with such a beautifnl flow of ''French" that 
it would have turned a certain n.c.o. on the riding 
establishment green with envy! 

\'i'e are glad t<l see Gresham back in his old position, 
and if present form is maintained, he should have no 
difficulty in keeping his place throughout the season. 

o keep it up . ' PM.dy :\IcGinty." 

:\Iany of the boys were disappointed that benton 
did not get his amateur international cap. Never 
m~nd ~ there's plenty of time, yet, "Joe," so pull your 
"1ck up. "owd Bird." 

Soon a.ft~r these liues appear in 'I'HE WmE we shall 
be mixed up in three cups all a.t once--the Army, the 
Sussex Senior, and (last. but best of aU) the Amatem·. 
No doubt there'll be some loose feathers flying about 
very soon now. 

Hockey. 
It is to be regretted thal the hockey notes which 

should have appeared in the last number were lost in 
the po~t. 

Hockey is, without doubt, more popular in the 
Training Centre thi~ year than it has ever been. The 
btandard of play (as seen in the Company matches) is 
considerably higher than last season, a thing which is 
helping to build up a satisfactory reserve for the 
Training Centre side. 

The team will be probably much the same, with !,he 
excPption of the wing halves, as Lieut Congden and 
.'ergt Dawson have both left the Centre. This leaves 
l\H1 place- open, both of which may be difficult lo fill. 
ThP "'a~on'~ fixtm-e lisl is given in next column:-

Oct. 15th-v. G. W . Railway-Home. 
Oct. 19th-v. Royal Engineers- Away 
Oct.. 29th-v. Worthing- Away 

ov. 12--v. Ha.ilsham-Home 
ov. Hith- v. :\l.G.S. , ea.ford- Home 

Nov. 19th-v. Brighton-Away 
Dec. 3rd-v. The Spartans- Away 
Dec. 7th- v. R.l\l.A., Woolwich-Away 
Dec. 10th-v. &'lst Grinstead-Home 
Jan. 7th-v. The partans-Home 
Jan. 14th-v. Hailsha.m-Away 
Jan. 21s~v. Worthing- Home 
Feb. ls~v. urbiton- Away 
Feb. 4th-v. Brighton-Home 
Feb. 18th-v. East Grinstead-.Away 
:\Iar. 4th-v. 1I.G .. , eaford-Awa.y 
l\lar. llth-v. Hailsham-Home 

Iar. 15th-v. Royal Engineers-Home 
:\far. 25th- v. G. W. Railway-Away 
April 14th-v. The Ghosts-Home 

The fixture list, though shorter than last year, is 
certainly of a. better class, and will booome longer as 
the team gets better known. & far, five ma.tohes 
have been played, three of which have been won and 
two lost. 

The season opened well with a win by seven goals 
to one against the Great 'V'estern Railway <ln the 
~Iaresfield ground. 

A week or so later a defeat of 6 goals to 1<lve was 
suffered at Chatham at the ha.nds of the Royal En· 
gineers. This may have been partly due to our goal
keepel· having to retire injured early in the game. 
However, considering the form of the Sappers at the 
time, there was nothing to be ashamed of in the defeat. 

On October 29th, Worthing won an excellent game 
by three goals to nil. Here, again, there was reason 
for satisfaction in the result, as Worthing are a strong 
side, having six county players, two <lf whom are 
internationals. 

'l'he 1st Training Battalion represented the S.T.C. 
again t Hailsbam a.nd Brighton, each of whom they 
defeated by ~he odd goa.l in five. 

The 2nd '!'raining Battalion played an East Grin· 
stead side on atu.rday, {)V. 19th, and lost a. good 
game by six goals to two. 

The 1st and 2nd Training Battalions have each 
entered a team for the Army hockey tournament. 

The 1st T.B. encountered the 18th Bde. R.l!'.A. at 
Woolwich in the firsL round, and defeated them by 
six goals to two. They now have to meet the winners 
of the match between the 13th Bde. R.F.A. and the 
39th Bde. R.F.A. 

The 2nd T.B. have yet, to play their first round, 
when they meet the 4th Reserve Bde. R.F.A. at Orow· 
borough. 




